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T1 
OB0 Liberals in 

urgent talks 
on Thorpe 
candidature 
By Geoffrey Browning 
Political Staff 

i; Paul VI died yesterday 

ing at his summer residence at 

^lgandolfo, three hours after 

ring a heart attack. He was 80 
iad been Pope since 1963. The 
, who had been ill with arthri- 
ad a heart attack while a Mass 

Mr Alan Eeith, the 'Liberal 
Chief Whip, spent much of 
yesterday on the telephone in 
intense discussions with 11 
of his parliamentary colleagues 
canvassine their views on Mr 

was being said at his bedside. 
Cardinal Jean Vlllot, the Vatican canvassine their Views on Mr 

Secretary of State, was at his bed- SgJ 
side when he died. As his death was at ^ een&ni election. 

, lf . ... . After the Devon, North, con- 
annOunced all the lights m stituency Liberal executive at 

Castelgandolfo were extinguished uS 
and bells in all its churches began 
pealing. 

Troubled and crucial reign 
•Peter Nichols most influential religious leader, which had bjeo the work of his 
Aug 6 arid Europe’s one surviving inmrediate predecessor John 
Pope died of a heart absolute monarch. XXIir. 
tonight at his lakeside Buildings respond to events . Following such an outsrand- 

r residence in Caste)- and to mood, especially per- popular Pope as John 
o. He was already con- haps those rhat have a deep ^NIU. was ioits elf a burden 
a betd an his doctors’ significance far th ecurious as (or him, which he felt keenly 

which had bxo the work of 'his 
inwnediate predecessor John 
xxi ir. 

Foliouing such an outsrand- 

o betd an his doctors’ significance fer th ecurious as 
■ because of an acute.re- well as the faithful, and have 
,/e of arthritis and as 
y as Tuesday had been 
-.g openly of his impend- 
U 

Paul VZ would have 
SI next month. His 
d and crucial reign, in 
of the direction of 
Catholicism, had lasted 

5. 
- official announcement 
ie moment of bis death 
l hours local time (8.40 
7). Vatican Radio broad- 
invitadon in many lan- 

xto the faithful tonight to 
,-r the Pope’s soul, 

s bedside when be took 
: Sacraments and died 
is Secretary of State, 

'I Jean VLUot, who also 
he office of Chamber- 
Monsignor Giuseppe 

the Under Secretary in 
. adfical Secretariat of 
_ind Don Macchi, the 
irivate secretary, 
affairs of the Roman 
Church now pass into 

Is of Cardinal VilloL It 
ional dsat the Chamber¬ 

's the Sacred College of 
s together and prepares 
don of die new Pope, 
iidon was confirmed in 
til VTs own document 

" arrangements for the 
f bis successor. 
: the death was an- 

well-wisihers hearing 
~s of the Pope’s illness 

Jiered in the small 
t Castelgandolfo. Last 
r the square bad been 

-I and cbeerfnl, hung 
gs for the visit to the 
President Perdu i, ful- 

its colourful role of 
. palace of the world’s 

been rite setting for striking 
events. Tonight rhe oebre wails 
had turned to a still sadness. 

Paul VI is the second Pope 
to die in this building .The first 

from the moment of bis elec¬ 
tion. Yet to the general public, 
which in the first instance 
meaos the people of Rome—he 
was Pope because he was their 
Bishop, and not the other way 

wished to consult his * party 
colleagues - nationally about the 
outcome of the meeting. 

Mr Beith later announced 
that arrangements were in 
band for that to be done. Yes¬ 
terday he telephoned Liberal 
MPs, most of whom are in their 
constituencies. 

It is understood that, there 
will be no formal meeting of 
MPs at Westminster, but that 
Mr Thorpe will be informed 
of their general views on his 
position today or tomorrow. 

Mr Beith was aware that Mr 
Thorpe might wish to take 

was bis mentor and predecessor about—it was not until he was 
1_ _ 1 t . _ 
hut one, Pius XU, whom he 
increasingly resembled as his 

around his eightieth year that 
he managed to arouse the sort 

reign advanced. Pius XII died °f warmth which his predeces- 
in October, 195S. 

Tonight there were nuns in 
the crowd, and several were 
already on their knees in 

sor commanded as if % nature 
born to it. 

Aik! Rome, no doubt, will re¬ 
member him most for his bis- alrenriv on rhoir Irnwc in "'““w uiusi ior nis ois- 

prayer before the bells of the ^ 
parish church across the mam carh^ra, rif.irrh cr 

point practically everyone knelt iJ^an^ChrisHtu?0 Drancrat 

reach the in vAo had for years strongly to advise Mr T 
£2,-?* if?? been his personal friend. against seeking reelection 

Gold for swimmer: Sbarron Davies, a 
Thorpe might wish to take j 15-year-old swimmer from Plymouth, 
soundings of his own and ntisht jg congratulated by Lisa Currv of 
tnsb to make a further state- J Australia after winning lie 200 metres 

individual medley gold medal in the 
Commonwealth Games, at Edmonton, 
Alberta, on Saturday. Later Miss 
Davies swam the fastest 100 merres by 
a British woman in the four by 100 
metres free-style relay, when she had 

TCiey are concerned . that ^ final leg of 56.96 sec. Although this 

W« be ^ >'* hif a “side,the,friufsh 
damaged, parfctdarW in the record, it will not be eligible for 
present Liberal constituencies inclusion as the event was not started 

by a gun. 
The bowls tournament produced a 

wish to make a further state¬ 
ment. 

Several of Mr Thorpe’s par¬ 
liamentary colleagues are 
known to fear that Mr Thorpe’s 
candidature at the general elec¬ 
tion might affect the party’s 
prospects nationally. 

They are concerned that 

close struggle in all three finals, 
between England and New Zealand. 
England won the singles. New Zealand 
won the fours and the pairs were tied. 

Overall the Canadians maintained 
their domination as the games moved " 
into the third- day. On rite first two 
days, the host nation left the rest of 
the . Common wealth -countries looking 
on bewildered as they won. nine of the 
first 15 gold medals. Only Tracy Wick¬ 
ham, an Australian swimmer could 
compete with them.- She took nearly 
six seconds off the old world record-in 
the S00 metres free-style. 

The athletics events, centrepiece .of 

m the town were extinguished. 
A Mass was immediately said 

in the parish church where the 

damaged, particularly in the 
present Liberal consrituenries 
of Mr John Pardoe. Liberal 
spokesman on economic affairs, 
at Cornwall. North, and Mr 
David Penhaligou. at Truro. 

If the Liberal MPs were j -m /k vt ~r -w- .« • "d • 1 

against^seeking reelection there Mr Vance sees Israeli leaders 

L 

the Games, which began yesterday In 
the Commonwealth Stadium carried on 
the success .of Canada, with the first 
winner on the new track 

Diane Jones-Koni-howski, the woman 
who took the Games oath and danced 
with the Canadian Prime Minister, Mr 
Pierre Trudeau, on Thursday in the 
Games village disco, won the first leg 
of the pentathlon, the -100 metres 
hurdles) in 13.85 seconds; She also iron 
the next leg, the shot. 

The 42,000 seals in the stadium were 
far from full at the start, reflecting 
the low-key nature of the opening 
events. Reports: page J> 

The former Prime Minister’s j would be nothing to prevent his 
death had been a great shock 
to him. This was clear to his 

Pope himself bad referred immediate circle, and to the 
recently to tus advancing age, public in his appeals to Moro's 
and to die short rime he felt 

, he had left. Few Popes can 
have been so prepared for 
deatb in the sense of having 
thought about it aloud and 
spoken -about it with such 
frequency. 

Paul Vi’s reign was of histor¬ 
ically striking importance, not 
least for such personal breaks 
with tradition as his journeys to 
all the -world’s continents. If he 
had done no tiring more he 
would have been remembered 
for having travelled further 
than all his predecessors in 
office put together. 

'He was faced with the huge, 
and generally thankless, task of 
frying to give a structure to 
the changes and the uncertain¬ 
ties introduced by the Stroud 

captors before the murder 
occurred, but he never showed 
such depth of feeling as when 
he summoned up his energies 
it the close cf'the memorial 
service and upbraided God for 
not having heard his prayers 
for Moro while repeating an 
earnest wish that the politician 

standing as an independent 
Liberal. But constitutionally the 
Devon. North, constituency 
party might be placed in some 
difficulty. 

Mr Thorpe, who is charged, 
with three others, with con¬ 
spiracy to murder, is due to 
appear in court on Tuesday. 
September 12. The Liberal 
Assembly is meeting that week. 

One Liberal MP woo was pre¬ 
pared to state his position 

in effort to restart peace talks 
From Michael Knipe 
Jerusalem, Aug 6 

The United Scares effort to auit v.1 unco outres eaoct id .. 
reactivate direct peace talks EgypPs concrete reply is, 
between Israel and Egypt got 
under way here today when Mr 
Cyrus Vance, tbs Secretary of 

would be looked after in the yesterday was Mr Cyril Smith, 
life to come. chief whip from 1975 to 1976. 

In a sense Paul VT bad made He said * 
the most outstanding historical tragedy” 
contribution to his times by rejected 
opening the way for a succes- ana stoc 
sor at so complicated a moment Liberal. 

He said it would be an “absolute ais- Mmor L4t)mK ministers, 
tragedy” if Mr Thorpe was . After a morning session last- 
rejected by The Liberal' Party ing nearly three _ hours the 
and stood' as an independent Israeli'leader' declined to dis- 

State, conferred throughout rife week when President Sadat 
dav with Mr Menachem Begin, , . „ - 

his semor Cabinet ministers. firsT ft>rmHaiIy dropped its 
. After a morning session last- demands for territorial com¬ 
ing nearly three hours the promise, and Air Begin re¬ 

tracted - his statement ' that 

he proceeded to Washington, rejected President Sadat’s con- 
" So on Wednesday ”, Mr Begin f idential request for the return 
said, “we will no doubt know of El Arisb in northern Sinai 
.what -Egypt's concrete reply is.” as a gesture . of Israel’s good 

The chances of further direct intentions. 
negotiations between Egypt 6nd President Sadat’s unexpected 
Israel seemed to disappear' last preconditions annoyed the 

in the affairs of the Church. 
When he was elected he was 
the obvious candidate among 
the cardinals for the papacy. 
He lias left no clear successor. 
The business of finding one is i 

Vatican Council, die acBing ot expected to be long. 

temational nature of Curia may 
asult in a non-Italian successor 
n-d Longlev 
j'Affairs 
odent 

Paul VI himseSf 
[ the method of elec-' 
4 future Popes in a 
issued in November, 
iese instructions will 
the election of bis 

«3rility for the gov- 
of the Roman Catholic 

-kiring a vacancy in the 
i is entrusted' to the 
of Cardinals, and this 
the preparation for the 
ection. 
k cardinals, who mun- 
, take part in the 
and by ancient custom 
i locked away in a 
ff part of the papal 

y male Roman Catba- 
be elected, even a lay- 
most invariably, how 
iqjpoxntment'has gone 
the existing cardinals. 

. years these have been 

this extends t» the College ot 
Cardinals, of whom only about 
a third are now Italian. For the 
first time therefore in recent 
history tire possibility exists ot 
a nan-ItalkB] Pope. 

Traditionally rhe authority 
of the Pope comes from his- 
position as Bishop of Rome, 
which has been considered from 
an dene times to be tbe senior 
diocese. By a tradition almost 
as ancient, the Bishop of Rome 
has been elected by the senior 
priesns in the diocese. These 
are in fact the cardinals, for 
on appointment they are given 
a nominal position as head or 
one of the churches in Rome. 

Tbe recent reforms limited 
to those under 80 years old the 
right to participate in a papal 
election. 

The Pope is also bead of tbe 
independent state of Vatican 

“ Millions of men and women 
all over the world will be 
mourning the death of a very 
saintly priest, a corageons 
Pope and—from my own 
personal experience—a very 
warmJiearted man.” 

He continued: “ His reception 
of Archbishop Ramsey and later 
of Archbishop Coggan showed 
his deep feeling for. reconcilia¬ 
tion between Christians. 

“ His frequent sratemenrs 
concerning the Third World 
were a coil to Christians every¬ 
where to be conscious of their 
responsibilities. Most of all 
stands out his courage. As 
leader of tbe Catholic Church, 
the biggest Christian com¬ 
munion, it was his duty to 
preacb the faith in the words of 
St Paul ‘in season and out of 
season \ 

He showed.his courage in the 

Speaking on tbe BBC radio 
programme. The World this 
Weekend, Air Smith said there 
was no question of Mr Thorpe 
resigning as an MP. as a man 
was innocent until he was 
proved guilty.. 

The issue was whether a per¬ 
son should contest a general 
election with a charge of such 
gravity pending. That was 
extremely doubtful. 

“The issue is whether Mr 
Thorpe can in fairness to him¬ 
self and, frankly more impor¬ 
tant, in fairness to the party, 
fight the' next election.” Mr 
Smith said that for Mr Thorpe 
to stand as an independent 
Liberal would be a situation 
all his colleagues, whatever 
then- point of view, wanted to 
avoid. 

close any details of tbe discos- 
sions and dismissed as hypo¬ 
thetical questions relating to tbe 
Do«ibiIity of a summit meeting 
between Mmself. President 
Carter and President Sadat of 
EsypL. 

After lunching with Mr Mosbe 
Dayan, the .Israeli Foreign 
Minister. Mr Vance had a 
further working meeting with 
Mr Begin. A tlrird session was 
expected to take place tomorrow 
morning before tfie Secretary of 
State flies to Alexandria to see 
President Sadat. 

Ilf Vance delivered to Mr 
Begin a handwritten letter from 
President Cater and is imder- 
stood ■ to be taking one to. 
President Sadat. 

Tbe impression here is.that 
it will be the Alexandria tneet- 

Uidled' States because, after the 
last round of direct negotia- eiC4.lcu L 
rions at Leeds Castle in Kent in received, 
July, Mr Vance bad announced ^ ^jeh 
that he expected a further tj^p 
round to take place early in. the KGB. 
August. — * - 

Blackmail of 
minister by 
KGB alleged 
By Penny Symon 

Mr James Callaghan, -the 
Prime Minister’s namesake 
who is Labour MP for Middle- 
ton and Prestwich, said yester-; 
day that soon after he wav 
elected in February, 1974, he 
received, by mistake, a dossier 
'in which a Cabinet minister of 
the time alleged blackmail by 

•Egypt could not get something-- Any disappointment in Israel 
for nothing. ?t the deadlock m the negouat- 

The Israeli leader made this loR process is being over¬ 
comment when he publidy shadowed by satisfaction m- 

The dossier was intended 
for the other Mr Callaghan, 
who was then Foreign Secre¬ 
tary. 

“ I related the story to a 

Mr Smith said he shared the 1QS <£** ^ ,be the crucial one 
view of several of his col- determining odietfaer 
leagues that the party in Devon,! 

resumed. Mr Begin said that 
Mr Vance had promised that 
after his talks with President 
Sadat he would send one of his 
staff back to Jerusalem while 

City ; consequently the funeral sra®^ .be regarding all the 
of a Pope is an important traditional teaching of Chnsten- 
diolomatic occasion. dom, notably bis defence of the 
Flags half mast.- Flags on divinity of-Christ, standards of 
government buildings will be morality peace and dis- 
flown ac half mast today a afTnameni: and duty of all Chris- 
Buckinghom Palace spokesman tl3(?frto sPread t“e faj£j3.- n 
said lost ni^t. He ivas a man for all 
Very saintly priestCardinal seasons and for all peoples." 
Basil . Hume, Archbishop of Plan to .kidnap Pope, page 3 
Westminster, said lost night: Obituary, page 14 

_ . flown at half mast today a 
J Pope Paul’s chief Buckingham Palace spokesman 
'aLfcv*± reforms has said last rnighr 

mlea^iation^lize the Very saintly priest: Cardinal 
■central staff of the Basil . Hume, Archbishop of 
Catholic Church, mid Westminster, said lost night: 

EW may ban visits to 
tern block as protest 
d Marin tyre tbe Soviet Union are fairly 
reporter freqoenr and are ustwllv from 

North, ought not to have been 
put in tbe situation of deciding 
whether Mr Thorpe should 
fight the next election. 

When asked whether the 
chances of other Liberal MPs 
could be jeopardized by Mr 
Thorpe’s presence as a candid¬ 
ate. Mr Smith said that point 

! had to be considered. Mr David 
Steel, the Liberal leader, would 
have to take some decisive 
action in tbe matter and he 
would take that action after con¬ 
sultation with his colleagues. 

Mr Smith tvas asked 
whether if Mr Thorpe insisted 

pke, election during a scheduled flight from 
“Tl! JSSLiJr »Ma*5d, and 

SutdS°c™aT0 Sjc-SU' ^ “ AJSie”: 
Mr Stephen Ross, Liberal MP 

for the Isle of Wight, said yes¬ 
terday that he had beard Mr 

spired by the belief that Egypt TO...a, 
is now being - regarded inter- Sundttu Mirror journalist 
nationallv as the intransigent r®cei?tly because he was ’uter- 

T“-. ,-„.T viewing me about any comical 

Mr Cyrus Vance: 
negotiations. 

negotiator, rather tiwn Israel 
The generally held impression 

is that the United States is at 
last beginning to-see President 
Sadat in bis true colours. Mr 
Vance’s chances of persuading 
the Egyptian leader to.drop his 
preconditions and -to continue 
with direct negotiations are not 
rated highly here. Bot Israeli 
ministers have made* a de¬ 
liberate effort to project a 
positive and hope!a] manner. 
Libyan Attack t Major Abdes- 
salam JaHoad, Libya’s second- 
ranking leader, who is on an 
official visit to Peking, today 
deplored “China’s support for' 
President Sadat's treason ”, ac-‘ 
cording to a Libyan news agency 
dispatch from Peking.—Agence 
Frauce-Presse. 

Mr Bcgin’s isolation, page 12. 

things that had happened to 
ine because I have the same 
name as the Prime Minister", 
Mr Callaghan said. 

“ I thought ir was for a light¬ 
hearted feature. I told him 
about the dossier, but I did 
not think it would cause all 
this interest. My telephone has 
not stopped ringing all day.” 

Mr Callaghan said that the 
name of the Cabiner minister 
meant nothing ip him. “I did 
not know the man; he is no 
longer an MP.” 

When he realized that tKe 
dossier was not meant for him 
he went to the Foreign Office 
with it: where the other Mr 
Callaghan took it, saying: 
“ Yes. we know all about that." 
No similar dossiers were sent 
to him again.. 

Passengers seize hijacker 
on airliner flight deck 

Amsterdam, Aug _ 6.—Pas- after it left Amsterdam with 63 
senders on board a KLM air- passengers and five crew. . 
liner today helped to overpower 
a hijacker after he threatened 

A KLM spokesman .said the 
hijacker, who forced his way 

the pilot with a fake pistol od to the flight deck, carried 
during a scheduled flight from a fake pistol—probably plastic. 

Smith’s raido comments and 

iruig a scheduled flight from a fake pistol—probably plastic, 
msterdam to Madrid, and As tbe airliner flew over 
tiered him to fly to Algiers. Majorca and began irs descent 
The hijacker was taken off ' towards Algiers, three passen- 

tbe aircraft_at Barcelona, where gers and a stewardess rushed 
Spanish police identified him as on to the ilpgbt deck after the 
a 20-year-old Dutchman, Paul pilot . opened the door and 
Gokkel. grabbed the yuong Dutchman 

Continued on page 2, col 2 I The aircraft was seized soon from behind.—AP. 

s of the Amalgamated 
Engineering Workers 

□nsider banning visits 
rn block countries in 
t the treatment of dis- 

roposal is due to be 
d at tomorrow’s 
executive meeting and 
ean refusing an offic- 
tion to visit the Soviet 
er this year, 
oposal, to be put by 
ish executive member, 
i Laird, has a strong 
; being endorsed. Tbe 
is firmly in the bands 

nion’s moderate wing, 
the ban may be con- 
visits to lie Soviet 

i prorated by triais 
s of Onov ared Sfachar- 
he proposal reflects 
controversy within the 
movement over atti- 

the Soviet Union are fairly 
frequent anti aj-e usiKillv from 
official trade union. bodies. 

■Such a ban by - Britain’s 
second biggest union would 
dent the pride which Soviet 
authorities take iu maintaining 
reasonably cordial relations 
with British trade union leaders. 

The Electrical, Electronic. 
Telecommunication and Plumb¬ 
ing Union is proposing that tbe 
TUC congress supports a : 
charter for basic human rights 
in all countries, including the 
release of ail- non-violent poli¬ 
tical prisoners, .the right of all 
tvorkers to organize free trade 
unions, nod freedom of speech 
and religious worship. 

Tbe resolution comments that 
“ acts of repression against 
workers and trade unionists by 
totalitarian regimes hove con¬ 
tinued and indeed become 
worse.” since 1973. 

movement over atti- The Iron and Steel Trades 
the communist block. Confederation asks tbe congress 

. shown in three reso- to deplore “sackings aod the 
at down for tbe Trade use of psychiatric treaient cs 
inference annual con- a means • of repressing trade 
.1 month, two of which union independence: 
Jderably farther in By contrast, tbe Inland Rev- 

than the TUC lias enue Staff Federation caFIs on 
Lite TUC General Council “ to 

AUEW each executive mount an urgent national caui- 
•s entitled to two over- paign to ' counter the current 
ts a year ou official revival of-cold war propaganda 
k. Invitations from and to reassert the principles 
3pe, like the one from ... of peaceful coexistence ”. 

AUEW each executive 

Bad weather 
makes birds 
migrate early 
The poor weather this summer in Britain 
is driving many birds to migrate south 
a mouth earlier than usual; birds had 
already suffered from a cold spring which 
made the rearing of fledglings difficult. 
The weather is also dissuading many 

, tourists from venturing forth and is 
causing much gloom among gamekeepers 
preparing for the grouse season. The out¬ 
look for the rest of the summer does not 
promise any great improvement Page 2 

Onassis journey 
Mrs Christina Kaurov, die former Miss 
Christina Onassis, flew alone unexpectedly 
to Athens from Moscow for what members 
of her family called “nostalgic reasons”. 
Close family sources suggested that Mrs 
Katizov. head of the Onassis shipping 
group, was having second thoughts about 
her marriage last week to a Soviet citizen. 
Mr Sergei Kattzov_ Page 3 

Muzorewa call 
Bishop Abel Muzorewa, one of the black 
members of tbe Rhodesian Executive' 
Council, criticized what-be called the lack 
of urgency in the removal of racial 
discrmnnjtian. Speaking on his return 
from Britain and ike United States, he 
accused British Labour MPs or _ beio;' 
dismally subjective and. ffl-intoi'med 
about Rhodesia Page 4 

Ten killed in Indian 
caste warfare 
Clashes between middle-caste Hindus and 
Harijans (once known as Untouchables! 
bare led to 10 deaths in central India. a A 
new militancy among Harijaus seeking 
better jobs has met with a violent back¬ 
lash from caste Hindus who believe their 
living standards and’ social prestige are 
in danger. Police have twice opened fire 
ro queLI riots Page 4 

Crisis pay talks 
Industrial civ^_ servtoits are likely to 
increase disruptive action if today’s peace 
talks in London, aimed at coding tbs long 
dispute over pay. fail. ' Shop stewards 
representing about 6,000 worker?. in1 the 
capital bwvp called a half-day stoppage to 
mount a moss lobby of tbe talks -Page 3. 

Birth control: _ Catholic 
individual conscience 

doctrine 

Shav,-cross* 

Trader page. 13 
Letters : On bias in. bruadcasiins. Crum Mr 
Martin E. Trowbridge ; un a Scottish appeal, 
from Sir John Foster, QC ; on sailing under 
die Panamanian from Mr fkiroM Lewis 
Leading articles : The Arab-Arab conflict ; Mr 
Thorpe’s candidature 
Features, pages S and 12 - .. .. 
William Frankel on the growing isolation of 
Mr'Begin ; Lord C ha (font 'applauds tile Cov- 

. era mem’s rejection of the Think Tank "• 
report; Leapmah in America . 
Arts, page 9 _• 
Richard Harris reviews-Lv'1 huuk* on .China; 
Michael Church on Difcrimi/Mtiiin (BBC2) ; 
Jo'hn Percival on the Scottish Ballet in Napoli- 
and the Asami Maki Ballet' Irvin*. Wat die 
oo Bartholomew Fair at rhe Round House: 
Mas Harribon and Paul Crlffllhs at rhe Proms 
Sport, page? 6-8 
Cricket: Boycott ts recoiled . by England;; 
Golf; Nancy Lopez wins Eurooean women’s 
open ; Rowing : British lightv;eight eight re¬ 
tain world tide -. Show jumping : Britain cap¬ 
ture team event at Hickstead 
Business News, pages 15-20 
Flnandal' Editor: Underwriting cycle on an 
Upswing r Profits and liquidity: a guide for 
equities ? Small company finance: the 
problems in loan guarantees 
Business--features : Three' Contenders ' for 

criticizes ‘‘ iirtruriao into privacy ” by -some -Britain's next airliner, partnership are tic- 
newspaper gossip columnists 2,. scribed ta? Arthur Reed;- Christopher 
-:---:—■—: Thomas on prod urn vity schemes for ivbite- 
Paris : France prepares to deal with any collar workers 
repetition of the Amoco'Cadiz dieter 3 Business Diary in Europe': Germany's enter-’ 
----:—:-;-—;-;—:. priihig ciiimnCy sweeps , 
Baghdad: Iraq 'issues a warning against Business management : how dlversli'icarion 
Palestinian feutiina . 4 ' has-paid off for Les Service Group 

Paris: France prepares to deal wilh any 
repetition of the Amocn'Cadiz disaster 3 

Baghdad: Iraq -issues a warning against 
Palestinian feudioa 

Home News 2, 3 
European News 3 
Overseas News 4, 3 
Agriculture . 3 
Appointments. 14, 18 
Arts . 9 
Business 15-20 
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re. Invitations from 
ape, like the one from 

THOMSON’S OVERSEAS LTD. 

We proride a comprehensive financial planning service' 
for people connected with the U.K. who are currently' 
living or working abroad- In particular, vi e advise in the 
following areas: 

O. Investment of overseas funds. 

O Returning toU.K. after a period of absence abroad. 

□ Reduction of tax on UJC. source income. 

C3 Provision for Capital Transfer Tax on UJC. assets.' 

n life assurance, pension and annuity atrangemenls. 

For those persons who have been designated ‘external’ 
- by the Bank of England the increase in the emigration 
allowance provides an dJjportunKy to transfer additional 
funds out ot sterling. Floating exchange rates have 
emphasised ihe need to diversify funds between 
different currencies. 

Obviously, rhe timing of investment decisions is vital 
and this also applies to the-.currency situation. This is 

where we- can help and our advice is given on a 
continuing basis. . • • 

Please send for our prospectus. At thesame tiineit would • 
be helpful if you would indicate the nature of the advice 

required and give details of your own financial position. . 

Telephone; 062-4S2 2853 lelex: 628032 
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HOME NEWS, 

Shawcross 1 Poor summer upsets birds, tourists and gamekeepers 
warttfflg 
on iik?Usffm 
by writers 

By Lucy Hodges ^t>vea toe 
The bad weather this sum- and sugar be 

» «** .■*»-* srs?s 
warblers and martins away m na 
from Britain a month earlier -heavy either 
than usual ami is keeping such summer is got 
tourists as there are indoors. It inserts, such a 

proved die crops; potatoes when temperatures were in the hesitates ta make any forecasts the Middle so J°in in 
a«H sugar beet, in particular, 80s Farenheit, above those at all. We are just hoping it sport. . , , . 
have suffered from too little on die Continent. will be better than last year. It However die rain has naa a. have suffered from too little on die Continent, 
sun. The nut and soft fruit , August would 

forces in Ulster 
Bradford's ! From Annabel Eprrimao ^.visional. . Sinn 

hf*eia I Belfast • ; - . organised the showin< 
•ve-e faid Five hundred commando eight of. The Poiesiir. 
‘ i troops were’ flown to Northern . film narrated by Voness 

d-ou'hL Ireland yesterday *o strengthen grave, the actress, wl 
ruins had the security forces during the sympathetic to the Pale insets, such as mosquitoes and yet released the forecast for Morayshire ‘and east Perth- worst ot the 1“'® a-ou^ni. 

- —J —3— -*■— * --- -L;-~ -•= . «- because the summer nuns had 
By a Siaff-^epfirter* - 

Gossip columnists are-1 some gamekeepers preparing ^ multiplying. 

is also spreading gloom among -«hI . garden pests September, it is not expected shire, stocks of grouse have because the summer rains uau we*k of republican - cause. Miss Redcrave * 
uaiso spreamng g * (slugs and snails) which ere to oe a cheerful one. been severely depleted by nustd iha ' * f£vhad > aud ‘-'loyalist" demonstrations, night that her parr 
snm* eamebeeoers nreoaniH £-Reports from seaside resorts ticks, which breed Drofusely in area. The water authority had , ana myauM ** _ -- **- ’-» H ■ tiossip wu*uiuua»u> , --«*--— ~ r» uusy multiplying. js-eporu iniui nonuc i»vuu» uw, nmm uiccu ujuiuscij xu x..w --. ■ . xhe men,- rrom • 4-j Workers’ Revolutionary 

stacked by Lord Shawcross, for the Glorious Twelfth, the The plight of the migrating vary. Some hotels say business damp, warm conditions. planned to ban hosepipes, uu Marines, will intended-to make a iiin 
rhufrrtiarr. nf ,+ht» PrflfiR CoilIlClL nviaiunn rha miMiaa <KnrttiTHi luov mirAo nrnreo Kir ■ a nrtrmat nJ-VlP-Tt that- it Dr Adam ttfaTxnh. a "amt has now deemed tt ls QOt 1 Til...., the Vnrthnr l.dl-i.J “ chairman: nf tile Press Council, I opening of the grouse shooting birds was made worse by a is 'normal others that it is Dr Adam Watson, a game has now decided 

___i _ r " “ 1 1_-__L ■ ,.1 _ J.f ■ -■_ J_ l__ __ V.-.rl ____1__ .L. 
in a foreword io-'die council’s season. * 
annual report, published today.- Austin Hatton, our ornitho- - ■ — w • m m » • ■ » — . S_*iy i l*i 4 uul mmtMV “ — - — — -   — —— ■ — -0 
The council-, says complaints- logy correspondent, reports lings, and the depressing sum- 

cold sprang, which made it dif- slacker than last year, espe- bird researcher at the Institute necessary. _,;_i remihlican 
ficult for them to raise fledg- daily for the day-tripper trade, of Terrestrial Ecology at Ban- Roads flooded':. Torrential u 
_ . . -_“ v _i -L- it ,__ — *i  f.i.* Vhnrfin" la areas uiaiix me 

demonstration s to 

made to it-are increasing. .that many swallows nave mer □<» oeen cue hc 
Lord Shawcross, who says he on ^eu- migration according to observers. 

swallows have mer has been the last straw. 

is expressing a personal .view, Toads and frogs rfs™ Europe, apart from France Some gamekeepers are wor- other areas-tile shooting pros closed for sue 
writes of “an increasing and iQn ^ Si^ns of and the Netherlands, is . tied about the prospects for peers were-better than average, Liverpool. Bootle at 
deplorable practice of jntru- arc appearing- already as leaves repotted to be hating good the grouse season’ but they say he said. districts were also 
sion into privacy and of au rijanse colour and fall off the -weather. Scandinavia, Russia they cannot believe it will be Scotland as a whole is tonowdonta pan ot 
increasing use by a. certain and the eastern Mediterranean as bad as last year aod are expected- to. hate more grouse .washed away at i' 
class of journaiist of the smde, ^' N0rfoik geese, which have been particularly sunny. hoping for better weather. than last year and estate and there was flot 
the innuendo, the subtle and wuaUy begin‘to drift inland in The Meteorological Office Mr John Lees, secretary to owners are hoping for a sue- ■ Maeanvrog and 
irrelevant disparagement • October have been sighted, said Britain bad been having a the Peak Moorlands Owners cesrful season. There is uo areas. .Police lieipi 

Unless the “ less .dMuuguished thes terns and sea swallows changeable summer, and it and Tenants Association, said: shortage of. people wanting to to bring to saicty 6 
authors of gossip columns tOl- have disappeared drew attention to the hot' “No one is being very opriinis- shoot. Businessmen come from cattle marooned o] 
low the practice oE satisfying Overcastskies have not im- Spring Bank holiday in May, tic about the prospects. One Japan, the United States and the Conwy Valley.. 

stay in Ulster;.jmril after the Norther Ireland. 
dembnstrations to She said she considet 

seventh anniversary IRA to be an army of lit 
reduction of intern- and condoned any viol> 
the loyalist Apprea- used - iu the furtherancE 
match in London- aims. 

Saturday. They will- . The showing of. tfi south. Toads and frogs are also ' Europe, apart from France Some gamekeepers are wor- other areas-ti»e shooting pros closed for ox nam*. QQ Ssttirdav. They will- . The- shouting of. rfT 
on the move. Sisns of autumn and the Netherlands, is . ried about the prospects for peers were-better than average, LivcrpaoL Bootle ann at ueien strengrii ro 14,X)00. coincided with an 02^ 
are appearina- already as leaves reported to be having good the grouse season’ bur they say he said. . cismcta were ai!>o ■ -yjjg repnlbican events of support far the caused 
Change colour and fali off the -weather. Scandinavia, Russia they cannot believe it will be Scotland as a whole u :Snov;doma pan ot a oaa started quietlv. yesterday with Palestiniah Liberation-' 
trees. and the eastern Mediterranean as bad as last year aod are expected-to. have more grouse .washed away at Nam^yn^iu, » Chj|d?en’s ‘ sptfnsoi-ed . v/alk -xandojiy an unname 

In Norfolk eeese. which have been particulariy sunny. hoping for better weather. than last year and estate and there was riooaing mine . s tiri Anderson- 'member-of^^thetRArf In Norfolk geese, which have been particularly sunny. hoping for better weather. 
_11..1_•_ .... jJb Tli« DfPira Vr fnlin T.OP? cnrrpfarv usually b) 

October, 
to drift ’inland in The Meteorological Office Mr John Lees, secretary to owners are hoping for a sue- ■ Maeanvrog 

themselves w-hether some par* _ 
ticular instance falls into “ a 
grey-area”, he says, legislaQOn 
which would be dangerously 1\ r|1|^ n 
restrictive of .press freedom IVIjT I VI'J] 
would certainly follow. v 

imfth?ySrSvSS ST£ -o—— *— p*1 

Mr Thorpe accepts invitation to stand again 
Lord Gladwyn, deputy leader not, as au independent Liberal, ins MP The motion had been 

13/bv-tne year COW uy . of the Liberals in the Lords, Mr Thorpe has indicated his drawn up very carefully and 
report, mere nan oe«i no found them restrained ”. Mr said yesterday that he had been intention of accepting.” was intended to cover every 
diminution in the tendency to Smitfa did noc expect Mr Thorpe 
Ferret out and publish reports to but he did not want 
that . had .some disparagms Mm m <ranH an enderaerrdent. 

away for the weekend and had Oo Saturday morning Mr eventuality. 

flooding in the * children s sponsored wane -xanon^fiy an yamast^ 
iid Uaotrocbeu from Divis Street to Anderson- member of the IRArf 
helped a farmer srowii, west Belfasu organized - published, imlie lam -,__ 

ictvM sheep and by Proiisiortal Sinu Fern. ■ - ofifc^26aii*' v 
,7hv fiopH in The demonstrations,, which : .. On suggestiqb s 

^ . . jv-ill -culminate in a big march- view. jybirid' .ndrVbe^ 
a __tomorrow night and the- rat- ' iFaon'gSSRA-support^ 

w cling of dustbij lids on Wed* the- gnitgd- ’States!- 
TsiCM?T\i"inn nesday morning, are also “We mil not be_dicta^p^ 
1 iijl LSpiAl/lI designed to draw attention to uuy.suppnrt groups, 

' t A conditions in the Naze prison, by any oufside group,'inr " 
Uy » V-I-*nnQV Long Kesh. where more than other liberation movemi.;:-. 

1 Uj O 300 republican prisoners are “We welcome assists . 
* prt refusing to wash or use lav- not dictation, and in .in 

8 l-mpr 7 Cfyltt atories iu a campaign aimed at all Irfch-Axnericans a t 
I ililCo securing political status. reactionaries." . ..fl'i I 

nor spoken to any of his col- Thorpe met die officers of the 
that had -some him m’Snd as an independent. , it wt^d be .for Mr lo^ariV at his 

nnS tvWt±nwere of no apparent v 1 80 aloios Aat Steel after consultation with baton, outside Bi 
MS,- -5JSS* PP be said. Liberal MPs to decide what statement was u 
public concern. 

Such a- rendency “ ouglit to 
be halted and indeed reversed ”, 
Lord-Shawcross continues. He 

,cI have expressed my views advice to offer Mr Thorpe. second, three*hour meeting of said: he felt it W3S essential 
to Mr Beitfa ”, Mr Ross added, gtewurt Tendler writes from 150 delegates from 46 of the 60 to have a relief valve, otherwise 

T* -*.-**< Ka ■Fof»T fni* lie fn pa _r _1 . a?- rftncrihiPm-r ViStrtV at Tu P mOTlOH CllMI DClt hiVC Ffi- 

local patty at his home at Cob- ro the possibility 01 Mr Thorpe s 
baton, outside Barnstaple. The standing as an independent 
statement was issued after a Liberal candidate, Mr Taggers 
second, three-hour meeting of said: “We felt it W3S essential 

Asked about the reference By Our Labour Editor 
the possibility of Mr Thorpe's Certain members of the staff 
mding as an independent or Times Newspapers are 
bail candidate, Mr Vaggers «determined on confron- 

Lord^wcrercontinues He “It wouU be’fatal, for us to go SSStfiin Mr constiraen^ part>- bvanebes at the motion might not have re¬ 
refers particularly to reports on expressing ppmions. We Ml Jeremy Thorpe’s Devon, North, the Liberal Club in Barnstaple, owed^unammous support. Ue 

. 0 : . __ -_ Thnmn is  _jJl_ _ 1 1 — r^i_- TloI&<rflrfl< iKtdrw^ri ro Air V.fifC tr\102 tO uOn^lQCr. C1. erj- 
abouc broken manages m An 

Citing the example of a man someone Vi 
in public life talting out to closely mm. 
dinner or a theatre a woman “ It is up t 

wish Mr Thorpe well. He is „nsti4ency were Iasi night ^Delegates listened to -Ur were min? 
someone we have worked ,^^0 f0r the response of Thorpe and speakers from the bodys techn; 

ration", Mr ?,I. J. Hussey, the 1 ninnApr / 
company's chief executive, said j UXvUvCl I 
yesterday. Publicaticn of The j _ _ , 

Times was disrupted B-v Micbacl Coleman 

iitories iu a campaign aimed at all Irish-Americans a 1 , J / 
securing political status. reactionaries." , j ^ 

54 take up challenge of $ if 
pioneer cycle race 

me??e --J'* " vc nuia6U waiting for the response ot 
osely mm. Liberal MPs and national offi- 
“ It is up to him. I am much cers to tl*>eir statement on Sacur- 

floor. The debate iras described one's reaction would be 
gs anti what ever;-- for the fourth time in six 

as “at times emotional 
weeks bv unofficial indusirial 

The meeting felt tiiat notoin; action takeu by members of tLliiner Ul <t iumuc a. nuuui up iu 1U1U. X •»«* xua iu lusu aiaicuicm uu uului- . . t ,j 1 _ j— ■ -—- — 
who is not his wife. Lord Shaw- aivare of the feeling of support day that they inteod to invite The motion embodied to oe cont ro arrecr aic ^ <;ocl-eIV 0f Graphical and 
cross says the appearance of a for him in Devon. I do not Mr Thorpe to stand again cither Saturday, s statement w-as vE* r Sit Allied Trades fSogat). 
comment- or photograph could chink we should make hasty as an official or independent passed without any opposition tfca; De*. on Nonh LiOerals w.Il Eruption occurred 
convey.mi innuendo about mar- decisions/’. Liberal candidate. hu} ^.uid,“.0i S* 'SESSfSIS ™ 
rlage difficulties. That would Richard Wainwrii Thp crafpm#*nr«~,® mnde after »Y whether there bad been Thorpe totally upon themselves when Sogat publishing room 

anv absenrions. Mr David and tnus support him as an c:3fi reported for work tivo be picked up and enlarged into Liberal MP for Colne Valley, a series of mceti.igs the day ?ny absennons. Mr David mus support am 
s^d,lo« U|p .bout_ some said ta night: .“Precisely 
adulterous or pen-erred assoda- because the matter is still very at jviinehead magistrates’ court 1Elt 
non. much under discussion I am thr»* a* non. . , much under discussion 1 am Fridav accused with three 

“I. wish all journalists had not commenting to anybody. " I other me* of conspiring to mur- 
the courage, which the dwtrn- am nor surprised this is raking der Mr Normaa &»«, the for- 
guisljed members of the prores- a JirtJe time to work out I hare . mnd^l 
siori certainly have, to be forth- told Mr Beith I am at his male model‘. J M 
right in what tbey say and avoid service if he does want to get The statement, issued by Mr 
the soide and the false innu- us together.” Charles Vaggers. chairman of 

immediately told the terms oc 
the motion. 

dependent Liberal. hours lace in defiance of an 
Bur it was bring pointed out earlier agreed formula to allow 

iu we consnrudccv vesteraav . uiscussiocs 
Yesterday Mr Vaggers said: that the statement spoke or an 1 claim. About 250,000 copies of 

“ Kl»fnr* rile inTf*ntinn is - ir*»n:i'in v m in-.-it.’ Mr TK-,1—1.« riia mntr Jnct “ Before the intention 
implemented there will 
consultations with a loi 

is - irtsntion “ to invite Mr Thorpe 
be to stand again as parliamentary 

mer mate moaei. consultations with a lot of candidate. Tltat may indicate 
The statement, issued by Mr people. We would prefer uj the establishment of a holding 

Charles Vaggers. chairman of do everything in accordance nosiiion br local officfili until 
endo ", he mites. Lord Evans, president of the 

Investigative journalism had Liberal Party, said the Liberals 
uncovered. many cases of cor- nationally had sympathy with 
ruprion and he did not criticize 3nd a desire to help Mr Thorpe. 

Lord Evans, president of the the local Liberal association, with normal procedures.” tie national parry decides how 
iberal Part>', said the Literals read: “ The_ executive commit- The fLial derision on a to respond, 
ationally had sympathy with tee, consisting of representa- candidate was the constituency There is no doubt tuat Mr 
nd a desire to help Mr Thorpe, trves front all over the constitu- party’s and it was hoped that Thorpe is sull well supported 
te was sure Mr Thorpe, from ency, wishes to pace on record the decision would receive the Liberals in toe con SI inline v 

tiie paper were lost 
Mr Hussey said in a state¬ 

ment: **We have already 
warned our staff of the conse¬ 
quences of this type of beka- 

tbe national pariy decides ho-v ; riour. These men have rejected 
tiie agreed disputes procedure. 

that. II .it. was thought that He Was sure Mr Thorpe, from ency, wishes to pace on record the decision would receive die 
someone in public life was a his ooinr of view, would oot its admiration for Jeremy full approval of all tiers of the 

There is no doubt mat Mr ; They have torn up a mutually 
lorpe is still well supported , agreed formula between their 
- Liberals in the constituanev ' union branch and the director 

complete hypocrite, tne - pre 
might legitimately expose hii 
But tiiey must not make m: 
takes, as'tiiey sometimes did. that from past experience of has no hesitation in expressing matter for him. Whether he re;jj2n. y,jr Thorpe intends to i whole matter to the Advisory. 

-■- — L- ’ —— kj-—» — >— took toe party whip was * r - ------- - - - " Socialists are usually a par- [ other issues that had arisen its full confidence in him. 
ricular hazard here. The mere involving public figures he did 
fact . standing alone that a nor jjj^ the position of Mr 

“ It has stated its intention of matter for the party. 
remain in the constituency for j Conciliation and Arbitration come, cities *and seaside resorts 5,000 people turned u _ 
most of this week and is not Service. They bave^ ignored fighting to be included Pilchard firm, sponso - 

fisrunccd B-v NUcbael Coleman years its team of Dut- 
in six Fiftj'-foor young men who ,a?d 

ndusirial earn all or part of their living h“2 
lbers of fr°m racing are due to p‘f ® ™ a « - • 1 J set off this evening from the tfaai. .alarra^d f1*- - - 
.cai and espIanade> Greenock, on the esablisbed team-oacker 

first professional Tour of . Demand: for Raleigh - 
occurred Britain. has soared on the Cont 
g room In the Alps there are some television audiences of: 
irk two old codgers who claim to have lt0D “J ra°5e 
e of an seen Maurice Garin win the se*a the red, ygjJoyar . _ 
to ilow first Tour de France in 1903. colours.of tire Notrfnft 

wage Bach year they are propped up lDrT. ^irst 
opies of in the^market squares to watch . 

the race. Tbev' reminisce Hensoy, niarecnng. 
_ endlessly and embroider their “aid: The i • 

i j yarns vear by year. But story- aQ^ benefits _ 
1/'r“d.? tellers will Lee little scope Ja « sale, s 

helm with this first Tour of Britain P««* <gwn. ,r 
reiected for-paid riders, for it will be . Mr .Barrett, who n 

filmed from beginning to end. known as a boxu, 
SutSv Crystal Palace, London, snooser promoter, been 

atSX Whitley Bay, Newcastle, Black- ^enerf last autumn^. 
directs pool, Manchester, Nottingham, extent tnat hehooght. . .ffiSS Corby, and Southend wM be racins czycie and bega 

“ the nightly hosts to the riders in-Hyde Park.. . 
. . and caravan of officials, j'oor- . ^ - 

ecA nalists and other race fol- Drought Eddy -Merckx, .. 
rier tii.i Iowers OTer ^ 560-mile route, g^an superstar, to east ^ . 
idwsoiy, jfext year, and in years to '# ^r- J 
b.tranon eome_ rities and seaside resorts ■’•000 people turned.tt . Arbitration 

iact standing alone “at a not f^] the position of Mr inviting him to stand again as Commenting on the texr of expected to travel back 
socialist may be very wealthy, Thorpe would have airy serious the candidate at the next the motion, Mr Vaggers said: London in the near furore, 
possess .several houses, motor effect on the Liberal campaign general election, preferably as “We tried to reaffirm our sup- 
cars,.' yachts,, is .in itself not in a generai ejection, 
evidence of hypocrisy unless in- 
deed he seeks to conceal these 

fd“If he seeks to bide a Jt/VCHtS 1 
wealthy or possibly noble pater- J 
nity, an expensive education, 
the existence or addresses of From Stewart Tendler 
his properties or the sources of Barnstarjie 
any wealth -then he is certainly arn »P e 
npen' to inquiry as possibly in norm^ arcumst 
hypocritical. Jeremy Thorpe’s 

an official Liberal, but if not port because he is an outstand- Leading article, page 13 

also the ad rice of their own - tc££s r0ute or i0 Mr event, he lost money.' 
general secretary to honour Mid]ael Barrett (its promoter). But he soldiered on 
their agreement and work nor- j,ejieres. sports writers al 1 

l Events propel a flower show into prominence 
raally. It appears that in spite 
of our warning certain of our 
staff are determined on con¬ 
frontation." 

“ I have folknved the Tour de September _ that Th- - - 
France and I know what can Race ot - rraute anu x xuuw nun «ji ; , , i. --t, 
be done”, he said m his of&ce £}tie> ,, l* • J 

. Wardour Street, Sobo.. .The UCI, tb*w.orid'; Hj V| fj 
•_ __er*, anrhonxv-nut back tbe. Ul * IU In a letter ro staff of Tunes “Tour towns wiH be en fete authorjiy-put back the 

the existence or addresses of From Stewart Tendler coffee evening were stopped in The appearances of Mi¬ 
ll is properties or die sources of Barnstaple the street by an elderly woman Thorpe, dressed as always in a 
any wealth then he is certainty , who told them they were all three-piece suit and clutching a 
ope& to inquiry as possibly vultures. soft brown hat, drew small 

■ 3U SlS •“ ,Ui“ T!1l ’S" hS^io^e. ‘'SlSf”'. flower and 
I™ Si regarded the strangers with produce show at _ Bishop’s 

oerf and Pa**n^'s ivarning Vhat unless the SitSent'll,lf SS° spend"* die British imtosoy *b 
tamuy, equipped wUi pen and , n-:_--n„ *-**** rn n*>?n. _a aolden dooott 

Newspapers on July 22 Me fl>r the day, with music, fancy August. 
Hussey reiterated dress, beaiitv sbuws ana enter* Mr Barrett’s qonvict.. 

. V ■ It __ J xL.. itiAiMHH "WO 

publication of stories winch are the bosom of his constituency, 
untrue.” But events ar Minehead 

The report says the Press magistrates’ court last Friday 

as a cottage. On Saturday at a flower and 
strangers with produce show at Bishop’s 
to contempt all Nympton, a tiny hamlet south 
ikend. as photo- of Exmoor, Mr Thorpe could 

was all about. The father said: 

«- «s» «. .sasniW ^bSTbSs sxs? zjstv rw h0urs ^ „„ t 
agiscrates’ court last Friday Q ^ - lists. He told the villagers: day night Mr Thorpe was at 5? J^be?s o work 
rned. the mundane into the ' "This is an event of uiter- the eScutire meeting at the SiSSL- °.Wk Council received 

pended on November 30. XI Raleigh, the bicyde manii- prizes. The orgamzer- 
Mr William Keys, geoeral facturers. For- the past three the event tb cost £38,06- 

secretary of Sogat, last night -----:-- —^ 

nwgisudies cuuxi xuat xuuoj c cotTa<Te 
turned the mundane into the _ tta„ 

declined tn comment on ibe 
dispute. He had earlier in- 

Thar OTK* nf d/w Wia« rpr- eretn: oc incer- cue cxctuuic /u 
inlJ fS^bv tlJ^tocal uanv Phonal fame, because people Liberal Party’s 

Dispute at LBC is settk 
The dispute involving 65 management has : ' 

cases, 
cent." 
w^ere xc 
vious 
jected. 

North, unusued to 

national fame, because people Liberal Party’s local head* Tbe men are claiming a new The dispute involving 65 management has^reei:.-,, 
have come from far and wide quarters in Barnstaple. Outside ^ e f £6a44 fop 5,^ journalists at London Broad- meats of £4 b-shift t -" . .. 
at, great expense ro see our posters advemsed a recent d J b working, compared casting Company and Indepen- journalists, requited to 
miraculous produce”. party Fair over which had been ^ current eanungs of be- dent Radio News has been re- script writers and p- 

Mr .Thorpe, accompanied by posted stickers announcin3 F33.44 and £3735. Indus, solved. A statement from IRN The dispute:“arose ... 
-unfe Manon and his son that Mr Thorpe wreuld be ^ -crion over ±t. c]aim said it was expected that nor- management. threat. tp--.' - 

Rupert, wandered through the attending. caused the loss of more than mal service would be resumed Mr Stephen Buttenck . 
viHage 5 pnmmy School sbep- After three hours Mr Thorpe 500.oou copies of jhe Sunday this mornine. ‘ ducer, because he re-, 
hered by a bevy of policemen and his wife dashed through jimes Iasi monrb. .Under, the settlement the work without supenns;- - 

^Between 1972 and 1976 81 re^UeS °£ PM°t^raph*cSfiaS? of "SgmS “raring Prim-?1 AoS^hSl ^fr^tiiree hours Mr Thorpe Between wi<- ana jlsmo 01 reporters, as Mr Thorpe s flam- OT me delegates leaving b ^ by a bevy of policemen and his wife dashed through 

?4o"ToS5 W"C “ bf’”‘ H,c^apairns »SeASedSndrom““.n“ *e cr«d to W, car «.d b.S 
12” £;-osea-. .■ #. . w always added welcome colour a t.oi“ 3®°r“ or unblemished potatoes \r to a social evening at bis borne 

» election, campaigns. Now natets: "Ldimk he is a won- oae noLnThToondcr^ Vrer l wiA rWa/ers ro rhse fund. 

don, EC4Y iAEVfl'Sft ftKT *at die hand that fed the Mr Thorpe on his ventures whfcky 

oae point he pondered over a with villagers to raise funds 
bottle marked “ carrot for the village ball. 

press so well is being bitten in out engagements 
rmsy -. . Yesterday there were no 
Wearing a Crimson button- public engagements and Mr 
>le, he chatted with farmers Thorpe, surrounded bv family 

Ramblers plead 
for‘roads 
fit to walk on ’ 

stayed equally if unchoracteris- 
A few hours after the court tically. tacticura 

Weather forecast and recordings 

hearing journalists arriving in fronted with the. press. With warmly. 
officials, who welcomed him and friends, debated his polit- 

NOON TODAY Pressure is shown in millibars PROMTS Warm Cold Oeduded 
(Symbols an en advancing edge! 

NOON TODAY 

Lyntoa to report Mr Thorpe’s friends and officials, however. 
first public engagement at a he was his usual confident self. 

After talking to the 
organizer of the Torrington 

ical future while the rain 
the swept across tbe surrounding 
ton hills. 

Warning of Lambeth schism MP’s libel writ activated for dangerous driving and Warning ot ljamDetn senism ivir s in* 
over woman priests after ioiu 

thS- gSIiS?7 Correspoa- 
pedratnans. denc and may end in schism.” Hongkong, Aug 6 

One of the bishops taking Anglicanism did not demand A iibeJ action by 

after four years’ delay 
pedestrians. 

■The pamphlet says that high¬ 
way authorities should review 

and may end in schism ” 
Anglicanism did not demand 

Hongkong, Aug 6 
activating the writ by issuing a 
summons against Mr Ryman 

A JibeJ action by Mr John for Wttrt of prosecution. 
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The ordination of women 
Robert was not the most important of 

be heard after a delay of 
nearly four years. 

Mr Chris man, who works as 

election expenses in the Tnrlav 
October, 1974, election. J 

They were charged after Mr 

Roods 'fte'ro O^Ramblers’ I d t?e anead' Visnews, London 
Association, -1 Crawford Mews, 
York Street, London, Wl, 25p). 

Luke’s Church, Cardiff: “ Hie ing to, he said, but it was proy. I television agency, said today 
Lambeth; Conference ing the most divisive. I that. he was responsible for 

Chrisman’s investigations for 
Metro Radio. The jury con¬ 
victed Mr Morcakis but acquit- „ „ . 
led Mr Ryman, who issued the First Quarter - August 11. 
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any repetition of the 
Amoco 
Prom Tan Murray 
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are an added drain 
■able resources. • 

on' avail; and this has now been pre 
pared and-is being studied by •. :■ i ;,.,N V..' ' ' ' !’> ■ - .-—-—r^'. P«ucu uiu .» wins siutueu Oy 

-si'* si'*;:-ii- ■. ■: . The pig farmers managed to ._ Therefore, the new regula- .M Raymond Barre, tie P^aie 
/ ‘ ■** y>.A' ^A i- • - • & v- ":■■ steal the limelight from Priesi-. .uons are : being flouted bv ^ . ■ . "■■ 
?•'. ••""vVv- *■’» «\v; "is*." * fyc. '■ dent Giscard d’Estaing during almost one in 10 of the ships . *“* °*? plan faded because 
1 *■• r-■.»• -VJvvav ' W: toJ’i.-'1 a."*"' his visit last week to Erurany. coming through the sea lanes ■* was -insuffiaently - Jxphcit 
?- ■ w&Sm&mmmgfirT:- . -..rnffi*. NeverthHIem. hi* in«;r- ™~c off Hsbant. Sines fh» about the different duoes and 

dent Giscard d’Estaing during 'almost one In 10 of the ships 
his visit last week to Brittany- coming through the sea lanes 

Nevertheless, his . visit i*as off Usbant. Since. the Amoco . 
essentially to draw attention to ‘Cadiz sank there have been fun1-*101*8 °» the various auth- 
the continuing risk of pollution more than. l^Otf cases of ships on ties. Under the new - scheme 
from the, thousands of .ships breaking "the rules and in only 
which pass the coast annnaily two-thirds .of the cases were. 

the ships 'concerned . even .pre¬ 
pared to answer'signals adri 

and to the measures the 
French Government is taking 
to reduce that danger. 

Something like- one million 
tons of oil are carried up the 
Channel each day while con¬ 
siderable amounts of dangerous 
chemicals are , always . some¬ 
where offshore. 

The devastation to the Brit¬ 
tany coast-caused by the wreck 
of the' Amoco last March 

■ ®f*e competitors at the model flying world championships held at Woodvale, near South-1 

15 P chaiiei 
race 

t, with a model jumbo jet that successftillymade two flights. 

dustrial civil servants may step 
i action if peace talks on pay fail 

_ l vis¬ 
ing them that.'they were steer¬ 
ing a wrong course. The navy 
has only managed, to arrest 42 
of tbe . offending ships and' 
bring them into Brest. 

The Government therefore 
has come to the conclusion 
that,' however hard .it tries, 
other wrecks are' ail. but Inev¬ 
itable. : 

If the damage and -expense qf 
the Amoco Cadiz disaster are 

the different authorities will 
have to keep a close inventory 
of what they-have-available at 
any given moment to deal with 
a pollution threat. Each area 
will know exactly -what parts 
of the coast are its; responsibil¬ 
ity to protect. 

The-muddles caused by con¬ 
flicting lines of command, it is 
hoped, wiH be smoothed over 
by a closer integration of the 
responsibilities of the" different 
elected representatives, authori¬ 
ties and environmental associa¬ 
tions. 

ul Rdutledge 
r Editor 
x talks aimed at ending 
ng dispute involving go-v¬ 
at industrial cm! ser- 
are due today against a 
<ound of growing disrup- 
Sbop stewards represent- 
bout 6,000' workers in 
i bare called -a half-day 
ge to mount a mass lobby 

Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
some elements in the men's 
claim may be taken up with the 
Government later. They include 
a proposal to bring forward the 
annual settlement date for pay 
rises from JuJy.l to April, to 
bring bkce-co-Dar government 
employees into line with the 
white-collar majority. 

But such a move would be 

package may be put to a bal¬ 
lot of the men on the lines of 
that carried out in the elec¬ 
tricity supply industry, which 
yielded a bare majority for com¬ 
pliance with incomes policy. 

In the other public sector dis¬ 
pute troubling ministers, lead¬ 
ers of the Post Office Engin¬ 
eering Union are to meet tbday 
to give their considered res- 

“ *'«« frj*ch of.the n-mooth ponse to an independent peace 
tear Trafalgar Square, 

adsc industrial .action 
emporariiy bloc leaded a 
submarine on the Clyde 

st certain to be stepped 
rank-and-file leaders of 
163,000 government 

s if the talks this after- 
lil to produce a solution. 
Frank Cottam, secretary 
trade union side of tbe 

c Think-tank ’ 
calis for 
milk content 
changes 
By Our Agricultural 
Correspondent 

Dairy surpluses should' be 
avoided by changing the com¬ 
position of milk, the' agricul¬ 
tural “ chink-tank ” at Reading 
University says in a. report' 
issued today. “ The notiou of 

ment m setting up new nav¬ 
igation lanes and rules for 
ships in .distress in an attempt 
to ensure that such a disaster 
could. not . happen again. On 
paper the new regulations look 
very effective. Id practice they 
are much less than perfect. 

Policing the bigh. seas is more 
than the French Navy can be 

.0 b. avoided in *» taryj.. 
prevent pollution ^ every phase, of ^ means to 

spreading oh such. a scale 
again have got to be on band. 
In theory such a scheme was 
in existence when the Amoco 
Cadiz went down. Called the 
Palmar plan, it worked 'very- 
well once it was in operation, 
speeding supplies, men and 

expected to do. Not only is it materials to the places they 
[heavily committed '_ in 'patrol- were most deeded, 
ling - the - 'world—it is_ the . . The trouble was that it took 
strongest naval presence in the six days ■ to bring into opera- 
Indian Ocean ■ after the Soviet don. By that time The damage ._ __ __ _ 
ucni?n~^>ut 1110 .extended range, was . done. .What, therefore, is only came inti) action once"the 
ot the European fishing limits needed is a qew Pol mar nlan oil had bit the beaches. 

based, operation will be placed 
under the Ministry .of-Defence 
working through the maritime 
prefect at Brest, while the land 
operation will come under the 
Ministry of. .the. Interior 

. through the individual pre¬ 
fects. 
- Most important of all,: the 
new. plan will make it clear 
that the authorities have the 
power to act before- pollution 
actually ocmirs. The -old plan 

rule agreed b, the TOC, which KSA” Z .“S™ PtW ”“r,E, *«—*-«*■« 
permits only one pay rise a 
year, and would present serious 
political. difficulties for minis¬ 
ters responsible for incomes 
policy. 

Union negotiators are looking 
to tbe Civil Service Department 
for an improved offer under 
the terms of the ministers3 re¬ 
cent pledge that their own em¬ 
ployees would not be treated 
more rigidly under the now- 

ting, machinery for in- 

■:r^e_T similar workers m 
jberal interpretation of outside industry. 

That promise, it is thought; 
may open the door for a settle¬ 
ment on the hues otf that agreed 
for firemen, which phases in 
substantial increases over the 
next 15 months. 

However, if the union nego¬ 
tiators regard the offer as only 
marginally worth, having, the 

cent for everybody. We 
reason vHhy our people 

• be treated any more 
than others.” 

A talks are with senior 
: of the Civil Service 
aent, but as an earlier 

brought in senior 
minister, induing the 

long-running. industrial action 
in tbe telephone service. 

The union, will seek early 
talks with the Post Office Cor¬ 
poration oa the proposal by 
Lord McCarthy that the work¬ 
ing week for 125,000 post office 
engineers should be cut from 
40 to 37} hours in two stages 
under a productivity deal that 
would not increase tbe employ¬ 
ers’1 costs. 

The Post Office lias already 
accepted the initiative as a 
basis for settlement, and Mr 
Bryan Stanley, the union’s gen¬ 
eral secretary, said yesterday: 
"The McCarthy report is not a 
complete formula in itself, but 
it is a useful step towards a 
solution and we nave to give 
it the consideration it 
deserves”. 

Spain to buy 
American 
warplanes 

ebange beyond recognition the I’fj®?1.?11! Correspondent . 
foundations of the British j Madrid, Aug 6 

a quality as it comes from tbe 
cow should be abandoned 
immediately”, it said.' 

Tbe advice, which would 

dairy industry, came in the 
longest and bo 1 dost' report yet 
issued by the Centre of Agri¬ 
cultural Strategy at Reading. 

It was challenged imme¬ 
diately by the Milk Marketing- 
Board for England and Wales 
and the Ministry of Agricul¬ 
ture, Fisheries and Food. The 
ministry was alarmed because 
Mr Brian Hayes^ its 1 deputy 
secretary for agriculture, Is a 
member of a committee that 
gives guidance to the centre at 
Reading. 

The ministry said the report 
seriously underestimated the 
difficulties of making the 

Spain ivill buy' 72 American- 
built military aircraft during 
the 1980s, Lieutenant-General 
Manuel Gutierrez Melladp, the 
Deputy Prime Minister, told a 
news conference in New York 
last night. 

. According, to reports pub¬ 
lished here todav, he . said the 
aircraft would fie FIGs, F15s 
and _ FI4s, but he. did hot 
specify how many there, would 
be of each type. • 

General Gutierrez Mellado is 
expected back in Madrid tomor¬ 
row after ao eight-day visit to 
the United States at ihe invita¬ 
tion of Mr Harold Brown, the 

*mers divided on harvest prospects 
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who contribute to the 
rvey in The Times are 
about harvest 
mtor from Gwynedd 
good harvesting weather, 
like being a record har- 

A Suffolk fanner writes: 
i go'many of your corre- 
its, diauiaft all tihte ta»Pc of 
harvests before we have 
Mo. the grain stores.** 
■titef on-one farm in Not- 
ddre Is that “ prospects 
nyes«r*s aH-rormd harvest 
n better than we have bad 
* From Dorset conies 
il " to stop advisers and 
ts from miking up the 
3ds. It is not going to be 
t harvest”. 
rs who are optimistic 
dds outanmber those who 
bat tbe quality of cereals 
igh. Ihe number of those 
>ect the harvest to be 
is by far the smallest of 
to prices are already low 
maSn crop in most ooun? 
ritain is very promising. 

- been disappointing on 
■ tates, and livestock far- 
- >ect to eater the winter 
- i prices for animals and 

areas are still suffering 
I periods of dry weather. 
‘ winter wheat, which has 
o wen for so long, Is 
to show signs of drought 

td I feel that the yield 
has fatten by 10 per 

m the south coast near 
" drought is beginning to 
. root crops, grass and 
t atoag tbe coast, where 
not had the rain experi- 
ther north 
men have suffered from 
rain at the-wrong time, 

m too httic. Cereals are 
one and four weeks late 
aties of Britain, and many 
iye been flattened by 

mage has seldom been 
but -the persistent wet 
of the ground has kept 

t off while encouraging 
b. of weeds. Some fields 
wn wheat and barley are 
aU wOd oats or tough 
■here are several reports 
"®ad M volunteer *’ plants, 
e single plants of one 
rtety which' take root in 
mother. . - 

rimes are .. # _ 

SdS Agriculture 

Hugh Clayton 

Reports of attacks by pests and 
diseases are sporadic, and crops 
on many farms have escaped their 
worst effects. The most serious 
reports come from Bedfordshire 
where wheat has 
seriously by “ take-all ”, a fungus 
disease with an appropriately 
evocative name that can make a 
wheat plant yield a stunted and 
useless ear. 

Most wheat growers are pleased 
with their crops. In Dorset it is 
said to be “ dean of disease and 
promising wefl in all varieties ” 
while In Warwickshire “ I antici¬ 
pate a very good yield *’. Winter 
wheat in south Devon looks 
'* extremely good ”, In south-west 
Surrey wheat is “ excellent with 
no disease ** and in north North¬ 
amptonshire It Is ” exceptionally 
good ’* while on a farm in Cam¬ 
bridgeshire it Is ** the crop of the 
year ”. 

Winter barley has been har¬ 
vested on some English farms, 
although it Is much too early to 
make a reliable forecast of yields. 
Some growers are disappointed 
with the performance of the eariy 
variety, S6oja. In Salop “ some 
winter barley has been harvested, 
bur yields are not up to expecta¬ 
tion . Near the coast in Gwynedd, 
however, the barley “ gets better 
as rime goes on **. 

Some of the most enthusiastic 
reports in this third instalment of 
the 1978 survey are about pota¬ 
toes. A grower in Cambria says 
that “ heavy yields are likely 
They are said to be improving 
near Inverness, very healthy in 
north Lincolnshire, extremely good 
in north Cambridgeshire and pos¬ 
sibly a record in the centre of that 
county. . . 

A grower in the centre of 
Hampshire says, “ here they have 
not done well at all ” 

Most reports about sugar beet 
are cautiously phrased. On heavy 
land in the east of tbe growing 
area the weather has often been 

too cold for the crop. Growers 
in the north-west are again mere 
optimistic. One who farms in 
Cheshire speaks of •* some of (he 
best cru-ps ever seen ”. 

Growers in Bedfordshire and 
Cambridgeshire report strong im¬ 
provement in the past month, 
while many in Essex and East 
Anglia remain apprehensive. A 
farmer in north Cambridgeshire 
says, however, that “ lack of sun¬ 
shine will not help sugar con¬ 
tent *’. 

A figure of 100 in the table 
, . denotes healthy condition, fun 
been damaged growth and freedom from injury. 

~\V is wheat. B barley, O oats. 
P -potatoes, S sugar beet and G 
grass. 
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change. The board, much the American Secretary of Defence, 
largest of the five British milk During his visit, he discussed 
boards, said: “It is neither the treaty' authorizing • the 
practicable nor sensible.” • American armed forces to use 

Milk Is the most important Itases in Spain. The treaty 
product o£ British agriculture expires in .two years' time. 

Tibs general said he had tri 
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and in all as forms, including 
butter and cheese, accounts for 
ISp in every pound spent on 
food in shops. The centred 
approach das to split-milk into 
its components, which have 
different uses in dairy manu¬ 
facture. 
• Milk is almost nine-tenths 
water, but con.tains fat, protein 
and other" substances which 
give it nutritional value. The 
centre argued that the com po¬ 
sition of milk in Britain was 
such, that the country pro¬ 
duced more whey than it 
needed and little more than 
half the necessary -dairy fat. 

If there were simply a great 
increase in milk output on the 
lines sought in the Govern¬ 
ments industrial strategy and 

tried! 
to speed up the delivery of 
arms and to put -an end to 
“bureaucratic delavs” in the 
handling over of ships to the 
Spanish Navy. 

The question of Spain’s even- 
tuafl membership of Nato did 
come up,' he said, but -be -had 
put off any discussion for th fr¬ 
ame being. ‘‘ While .it is^a sub¬ 
ject which we. can see on the 
horizon”, be explained, “my 
government does not consider, it 
an urgent matter”.' 

1,000 foreigners 
in Spanish jails 

menrs maustnat strategy ana I 
in the separate programme for- HW311 CXpUlSlOll 
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raising national food output, 
the country would produce the 
necessary extra. Sat and much 
more surplus whey. 

It was therefore necessary to 
change the relative content of 
each component of milk over 
many years in v:hich rbe struc¬ 
ture of the cattle and milk¬ 
processing industries would be 
overhauled. 
Strategy for the Dairy Industry. 
CAS Report .Four. (Reading Uni¬ 
versity, Earley Gate, Reading, 
Berkshire, £2.95). 

From Ouv Correspondent 
Madrid, Aug 6 

There are' more than 1,000 
foreigners, mostly women,, in 
Spanish prisons awaiting pos¬ 
sible expulsion, tbe nenvs 
agency Europa Press has re¬ 
potted here. 

The majority are expected 
to have to leave Spain as un¬ 
desirables. .But, acording to the 
agency, _ the bureaucratic pro¬ 
cedure involved in drawing up 
expulsion order*; sometimes 
takes up to one! year- 

• y j 1 Most of those expelled as 
Cannery is asked u?,?,esirab'es m foreigners 

■ •* j without proper personal docu- 
fnr mnrp I mentation, pL'osritutes, suspec- 
1UI Uimc | ted drug Traffickers or addicts, 

and petty criminals, according-] 
to tbe agency. 

French launch breath 
test campaign 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Aug 6 . 

'A publicity campaign is 
being organized this week to 
^nrn drivers on French roads 
that they may be stopped at 
any time for random breath 
tests.' The new 'tew providing 
for the tests was signed last 
month, but the official circular 
has only just "been sent out" to 
police instructing them on bow 
to enforce it. 

Prefects in every department 
have been told td mount the 
publicity campaign "so that no 
driver can plead • ignorance if 
he is asked to take a. breath 
test, even though be has not 
committed an offence. The per¬ 
mitted blood-levels’ of alcohol 
are the same as in Britain, 
although disqualification is not 
automatic for minor excesses. 

Under the new, law drivers 
found to be drunk will have! to 
wait by the roadside and’sober 
up to the satisfaction of tbe 
police before being allowed to 
finish their journey. A pas¬ 
senger in the car may volun¬ 
teer td drive, but is likely to 
be asked to take a breath' test 
himself before being allowed 
to take the wheel. If the pas¬ 
senger fails this test, however, 
he will not be prosecuted. 

Another Innovation.. is 
designed to help motorists who 
Call foul of the" breath test law 
while on holiday. They can opt 
to have their case heard in a 
court in their home town in 
France rather than journey 
back to the place of their 
offence. 

On'French roads one person 
dies on .average .every. 40 

Drivers who are stopped 'by minutes. Half the deaths are 
police wfH be obliged to blow due to drinking by one or 
into a breatih test device and a. other-of the drivers involved! 
refusal will constitute an In financial- terms road 
offence. Hitherto, as in Britain, accidents cost about 35,000m 
a- motorist has had to have francs (£4.142m) a year, of 

.done, something wrong on been which.. 14,000m francs are 
' involved" in an accident before directly attributable -to acd-- 

such a test can be demanded. dents caused by drinking. 

Terrorists 

to 
tlie Pope’ 

Christina Onassis flies 
to Athens alone 
From Our- Owrr Correspondent ' Athens', “for, a. few days ” to' 
Athens, Aug 6 .. look after same “urgent busi* 
j Whrfle-the vest of: the,-ww'Id; b«ss of- the 
was expecting the "former Miss Ohassw- business U” diitside 
Christina Onassis to go on Greece, however, 
honeymoon to"Ldtq -Baikal wijdi Mr? Garofalidou. took the 
Mr Sergei Kauzov, her Russian oppofWflity to deny hjmonrs 
husband. <rf fire ctiySi ^ sud- that sue and the rest of the 
denly. flew-to .Athens because, family had_opposed the_ 
what her close family said were- riage.^ She said..: “'What comes 
reasons of “ strong nostalgia for ™*st is Christina s happiness.” 
her familv and countrw”. -She-- refused to bring her niece 

Mrs' Rauzov, head* of the' ta the telephone. 
Onassis shipping group,_ came In view of what her close 
alone on board an Aeroflot family described as -Mrs 
flight flropi Moscow. , She is Kaurov's “ misery and. dis- 
staying at,.GIyfada, a seaside tress’1,! reports that she had 
resort near Athens, in a.boose come to make arrangements 
her father built next to his for a church wedding,were-not 

jsi^ter’s.,." ■" - given much; credit... . ; .. 
Close' family source* sug- These reports have suggested 

gested rbat she wasTiayihgfsec-. that since the dril marriage in 
qnd thnugSits abour^ier niar- ^loscow was not legally recog- 
xiage. She. warns to-leave. Mr 
Kaurov, bur "was concerned 
because she did. nwwish to hurt 
his feelings. • 

Mrs Amwiie Garofalidou, her 
.paternal aunt, told reporters 
that her niece ’Kad-' come' to 

nized in Greece, where only 
religions weddings are binding, 
She proposed to remarry Mr 
Kauzov in. the chapel of'Skor- 
pios, the private island off 
western Greece, that she in¬ 
herited' from her father. 

Hamburg, Aug 6.—West Ger¬ 
man terrorists planned .to. 
kidnap the Pope -and ransom 
Him for their jailed colleagues, 
"but Dr Wadie' Haddad, the lave 
Palestinian terrorist leader; 
vetoed, the plan, a report in the 
news magazine Der Spiegel said' 
today. .... ,- 

" Hans-Joachim Klein, who-was. 
wounded -in the raid on- the 
headquarters, of the. Organisa¬ 
tion of Petroleum Exporting* 
Coentries (Opec) in Vienna in 
December, 1975, claimed in an 
interview with the magazine 
that, the terrorists had worked 
out the kidnap plot id free 
members .of the Red Army 
group from jceJ. 

Gang members kept the Pope 
under close surveillance in 
April, 1976. But Dr Haddad, 
who. provided the German ter¬ 
rorists with weapons and money, 
refused to sanction the plan. 
Herr Klein went on. “Haddad 
said ibqt if you kidnap--the 
Pope, it most be a suicide 
action. No Arab-nation could 
officially permit you to ran 
around -free afterwards.’*- .. 

Herr Klein, who is-wanted in 
connexion with terrorist acti¬ 
vities, said that he decided to 
break, with the terrorist move¬ 
ment after being wounded in 
£fae Opec raid led- by Uich 
Ramirez Sanchez, known as 
“Carlos". 

Herr Klein was writing, a 
book about bis experiences 
while living ' in hiding . tritii 
counterfeit identity papers and 
help from comrades. "-“If my 
former people catch me, they 
will kill me"; he tbld1 the 
magazine. - 

He claimed that West German 
terrorist groups,, such a$ jhe 
Red Army group and the June 
2 Movement, cooperated /and 
that' “nothing goes withoor 
Haddad”. He did-nor believe • 
reports that Dr Haddad' had 
died. 

He and other Germans were 
involved in the Opec raid 
because Dr Haddad wanted to 
see something for ’his; m&ney, 
which included monthly' pay¬ 
ments of $3,000 (£1,5*80) to 
terrorist cells and weapons 
smuggled into Europe in Arab 
diplomatic bags. 

: Tbe idea for the Opec- raid . 
came from “an Arab- presi¬ 
dent” whose country also' pro¬ 
vided all essential information 
to carry out the raid." It was 
represented at the meeting, 
Herr Klein said, but he refused 
to name it. - 

Before the raid “i picked up 
a very large diplomatic bag 
stuffed with weapons, which' on 
ambassador had hauled through 
Rome customs, at the ambassa¬ 
dor's private residence in 
Vienna ". 

On the attack, Herr Klein 
said: “Tlie Vienna police pro¬ 
bably still .wonder in which 
sort of vehicle we made it to 
.the Opec headquarters. .Well, 
we siraphr took the tramway, 

.getting oFf right at QpecVfront 
door.” 

Herr Kleip said that. Carlos 
had since cut his ties with the 
terrorists. “I think in May, 
-3976. It-is hard to say why. but • 
it Is. in connection with the Opec 
.affair. I cannot imagine that he 
is going to join the terrorist 
scene _ again. He' a siiper- 
teiTarist ? The. newspapers and 
police made him such a fisuire, 
fnd he liked it AP and UPX. . 

Liiier France to 
become 
floating hotel 

Paris, Aiig - 6.—Work' l.bh 
rrfitting the liner France as an 
hotel and French "cultural cefitre 
is under way iu Le Havre, where 
the ship has .been berthed since 
she was bought "last October by 
a Saudi businessman; Mr Akram 
Ojjeh. . 

The ship is ro be divided into 
luxury, three star and tourist 
frlass sections, with a total of 

'about 1^50 beds. Work will con¬ 
tinue for the rest-of the year 
and Mr Ojjeb intends to anchor 
the liner off Beirut once peace 
is restored in Lebanon. 
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Rees urges 
r in 
ing crime 
Political Staff 

nd order issaies should 
«sed thoroughly and 
the use of slogans, Mr 
Rees, Home Secretary, 

Saturday. 
sst way of approaching 
>ject was not the 
of any one group but 

3TO of all. he told 
Community Relations 

people who sought to 
ie community on th« 
uld be doing it a dis- 
They would make it 
ticult to build the kind 
ifflity cooperation that 

the best hope for 
ig the rise in crime. 
«s said there was a 
realization that the 
justice system could 

' with those offenders 
i caught, but rbe need 
lake crime prevention 

for the whole com- 

-Government is con- 
fat the answer to the 
Time lies in the re- 
of caring communities 
-ztual concern helps to 
inti-sodal activities.” 

Envoys abroad not making 
enough visits to ministers 
The Secretary of State for 
Foreign and Commonwealth /xOCvPArC iti 
Affairs is not completely saris- 111 

Parliament 
A -digest of information 
given in parliamentary 
written replies, with the 
sources and dates on which 
they appeared in Hansard. 

fied that heads of missions 
abroad return to this country 
as frequently as is desirable. 
among other things to maintain 
personal contacts trith minis¬ 
ters, other ambassadors and 
MPs. He is, therefore, review¬ 
ing the present arrangements. 

Foreign Office. July 27 
Passport holders: There is no 
method of determining the precise 
number of people bolding valid 
United Kingdom passports at any 
particular time, but standard pass¬ 
ports have a total life of 10 years 
and in the 10 rears ended Decem¬ 
ber 31, 1977. more than 13,750,000 
were issued. About SOO.OuO 
British visitor's passports, which 
are valid for a year arc Issued 
annually. 

Forets'! Of)tee, July 26 

Families of strikers: In the 12 
months to June 13, 1978, cash pay¬ 
ments to families of persons on 
strike totalled -about £3-2m- 

5oriel Services, July 31 

Rate grant: In-preparatory work 
for tbe 1979-S0 rate-grant distri¬ 
bution, a number of possible modi¬ 
fications to tbe regression analy¬ 
sis method bare been considered. 
Mr Peter Shore, the Secretary of 
State, will deride In the autumn 
which of these modifications would 
be practicable or desirable. 

Eiu-ironnumf, July 31 
Shoplifting.—The value of 
property reported stolen in 
offences of Shoplifting recorded 
by the police In England and 
Vales is: 1972, £923,000; 1973. 
£1,179,000: 1974, £1,707,000 ; 
1975, £2.133,000 ; 1976, £2,395,000 ; 
1977, £3,558,000. 

Home Office, July 31 

Lord Byers 
The coudkioiCol Lord Byers, 

former chairman of the Liberal 
Party, was satisfactory at Red- 
hill General Hospital yesterday 
after a second hem attack. 

Test-tube baby leaves 
The test-tube baby, Louise 

Brown, 12 days old, and her 
mother left Oldham and Dis¬ 
trict General Hospital yaster- 
d3y. 

By a Staff Reporter 
The Department of Health is 

asking the Metal Box 
to examine further 
salmon from the False Pass 
Cannery in 
America. 

On Friday -evening the com¬ 
pany found a pinhole in the 
seam of the’unopened end of a 
can whitfc" contained tbe 
poisoned Salmon suspected of 
causing the serious illness of 
four elderly people in Birming¬ 
ham. 

It is thought that the pinhole 
could have allowed dirty air or 
water to be sucked into the can 
during coaling at the factory, or 
gas produced by: bacteria to 
escape, making detection of a 
swollen can difficult. 

The condition of the four 
members of rite- Farmer family 
who are suffering from botuUbm 
poisoning remained unchanged 
yesterday. They are partially 
paralyv-ed and unable to breathe 
without mechanical assistance 
and are under intensive care in 
East Birmingham Hospital. 

The Department of Health 
said that n.o other cases of 
botulism poisoning had been 
reported since the Farmers were 
admitted to ; Hospital -last 
Monday. ' 

The .Department of Health is 
advising people not ro 'ear any 
canned silicon from the United 
States. It has asked retailers to 
take tins off their shelves and 
urges the public to keep cans 
until there is a further 
announcement. . 

Murder charge 
Martin .Paul Shepherd, aged 

17, of Sunnyside Read, Hitched. 
Hertfordshire, "was remanded 
in custody until tomorrow bv 
a special magistrates’ court at 
Hitchen on Saturday, accused 
of the murder of Miss "Ena 
Lewixu a:5ed 66, of Hillside 
Path, Hitchen. 

Greece seeks guarantees 
Jie raise Pass a ' -r t fl A 

a****, Kortb from US on Aegean 
From Mario Modiano 
Athens, Aug 6 

Greece is seeking guarantees 
from the United States that 
Turkey wHI not be allowed to 

The Greek leaders, hope that 
"the Senate-house of Represent¬ 
atives conference committee 
which will harmonize the texts 
of the Foreign Aid^ Bill, will 
reinforce .the -conditions, im 

impose unilateral solutions in posed by Congress and also in- 
the Aegean or in Cyprus.-oncp corporate . more , specific 
the American arms embargo is guarantees on the'Aegean, 
Efted. . . „ Meanwhile the Greek leaders 

These reassurances are to be"" are1 trying to clarify" some cotf- 
included in the final phfasuie" fusing aspects in . the relations, 
of the relevant ■ provisions ■ or - between Athens and. Nicosia,, 
fhe United" States Foreign Aid taking advantage-of the arrival- 
BiH, which rescinded roe of ■ President Kyprianou o£ 
embargo on certain conditions. Cyprus in Athens yesterday for 
Tn that sense, they ran be des- a 15-day private visit 
cribed as a ■ congressional 
guarantee. 

The Greek leaders fear tnac 
the "lifting of the embargo will 
upset the balance of power be¬ 
tween Greece and Turkey, 
especially in tbe Aegean. Sho.r.E 
of a fullj'-fledged bilateral 

Athens suspects .that Presi¬ 
dent Kyprianou is determined 
to abandon the search for a 
negotiated settlement with the 
Turkish -Cypriots in favour of 
a long struggle bopu^ that 
one day international circum¬ 
stances would allow- a return to 

defence treaty between Greece ihe previous state of the 
_ , >_■ ' rr_:..3 * _• !.UnJ Tl,« U island. The Greek leaders are 

definitely opposed’to such- a 
policy.. 

Ankara, Aug 6.—Mr Hasan- 
Effat Isik, the Turkish Defence 
Minister," said today that with 
determined .efforts,*, it would 

' not be difficult- to turn Tur- 
Idsh-Greek relations ■ into 
friendship. ‘ ... -." • 

In a broadcast statement,, be 
reported, to recent declara¬ 
tion by Mr Evangelos Averoffj! 
his Greek counterpart, that the 
efeseuce of Turkish-Greek rela- 

"tiptis.shohld; be friendship and 
cooperation.- ", 

Mr, Isik f aid that he .was 
even more - optimistic for, the 
future’of titc-se relations than' 

and Turkey, should -Mr ^Averoff- " Turkey ,tind 
that the balance -.of Greece" could both -be stronger 

if they worked hand In hand.— 
AP. 

and America, United ’ States 
Government guarantees tire 
considered here as inadequate. 

• The United States Senate, in 
voting for the repeal of the 
embargo, has already inserted 
a declaration in the Bill where¬ 
by “the United States shall 
actively support tbe resolution 
of differences through interna¬ 
tionally established peaceful 
procedures! shall encourage all 
parties1 to avoid!" provocative 
actions, and shall strongly 
oppose any attempts to-resolve 
disputes through'' force ' or 

'threat of force”. 

The Senate has also _ advo¬ 
cated' that armstransf efs to 
Greece 
ensure 
military strength in the region 
is preserved.” 

French tip may have led to 
expulsion of4LG Russian 
From Alan McGregor --- - - As a Soviet ■ -national- Air 
Geneva, Aug 6 ^ Miagkov, who did nor have 

A “French connexion” of' diplomatic status. Was required 
ennui iaiLi to tiave a ior France. The 
some kind may have led to the fact tha£ ^ French border 
Swiss Government’s decision to .police held him up for “ verifi- 
require the departure from the cation, of identity” points to 
country of a Russian official of 
the International ' 'Labour 
.Organization (ILO). on Security 
grounds. 

Mr Gregori MSagkov, 
described is press reports here 
as a “suspected principal agent 
of the KGB in. Geneva”, left 
for Moscow by aif last Wednes- 

prior ■ notification 'qf ■ his 
passage. In the- event- he wax 
delayed for less, than Jan !hotir ■ 
and! then continued to Geneva- . 

A possible implication is tfaar 
the Russian, a railways expert 
in: the ILO. .technical' training 
department since 1967—initially. 
in Egypt and then at. heoJ- 

day, 4S hours‘after the ILO bad-. quarters there since 19/l^may . 
formally notified him that "his ^ve unmlved' m some- 
engagement had been .*hat brought him to the 
terminated in accordance with attention of the French auiho- 
a Suriss request of July 28. This-snbscquently noti- 

■specified that he "should 1>e 6iit • 
of the country within eight Wh^? ^ hare, ^sn 
davs ■ ' ■ .7 - possession of conclusive evi- 

T . _ - ' ■ deuce, the Swiss have tra^- 
In June he was stopped at tiorraDy been punctilious about 

the French frontier ..ppsi; at - 1 
Moille-Sulaz, between Anne- 
ma'sse'and Geneva, as -he was 
returning from what a French 
newspaper report-described as 
a “weekend in Haute Savoie?*. 

Summer weekend traffic in 
both .directions at this crossing 
point in the southern outskirts 

preventing' neutral territory 
from being, exploited: as a haven 
fori clandestine liaison ..with 
neighbouring countries-. ' 

Geneva, with Freucb terrl- 
twy oh three sides, ..is" ohJy 
minuiss nwajt., from: sparsely- 
populated regions of mountain 
and forest offering innumerable 

of Genfcva_is so heavyjthat cars secluded habitations for;discreet 
with Swiss — uumBer--—plates- encounters. ^Equally,. a.*- remote 
leaving France are usually, chalet unoccupied during" the 
waved- on without'havirrg: to week* would be on ,easy target 
produce passpons. , for priod* bugging. .... 

Alps death toll 
Zermatt,-Aug 6.—rFvie people 

were .killed iu moObtaineerin^ 
accidents in ;the.. Swiss Alp's at 

-ihc" weekend, bringing the 
death tool in just, over a. week 
tn 22. The ..victims have' so far.-! 
not been identified. 

Venice traffic rules 
... Venice, Aug 6?—Venice 
inaugurated nne-iyay traffic-ob 
17 of its main--canals‘at tiie 

\weekeud, and banned private 
,motor boms 'for' most ofythe 
day. The Grand Canal ro-maius 
navigable iu both directions. 

J 
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Harijans accuse police of failing to protectthem from hostilemobs ’ 

10 killed in outbreak of Indian6caste warfare’ j 
From Richard Wigs jins have been demanding lhar 
— R ' ’the’central Goreramenr should 
Delhi, Aug 6 .send the Army into the 

Tb«t" cane warfare ’ which affected rural areas of the 
erupted .in. Maharashtra 10' irare. They say rbat the police 
days ago over the renaming of have failed to maintain any 

... - . 1,-4 J , ■ 

From Frederick -Clew* ' . -■ -and send men taliped the^iole 

Salisbury, Aug-6 s Mr . Arthur -.Bojtomley,. ■ a' 
Bialidp-rAbet-Mmorairaf'owe former' ■ Colonial Secretary, 

of the three* black.-leaders in*1 almost made him letightunt-lotid 
the Rhoderiair'Flxeeniive Cmu> jn r^e flQuse Df Commons, wbeti 
ci!. today c'OJm- for urgency-on s«jd the most popular black 
t he fernowl df facial -disermnn- leader ‘ in Rhodesia was Mr 
.itioii. Be-said ranre visible'pro* • -Joshua?Nkomo, co-leader of the 
.cress -bad to be- made’ wward patriotic Frost guerrillas. • 
preparing for majority*'rule.' ■ He Said -his nristf abroad' had. 

•FronpRay Kennedy' ■' 
Windhoek, Aug 6 

militancy 
'the'central Government should Harijans. who are demanding 
.send the Army into the economic rights (mainlv iobs 

the don to rename thev.Mara th¬ 
ine wada University the-AmbedFar 

ttofj warning, j 
against ’ 
Palestinian 

Harijans, who are demanding wada University die -AmDeQKar 

economic rights (main I v jobs Maratbwada Utn Ajjjiwihar 
or land) and a violent backlash the Ute. Dt. B. R, «<=nu / ana d viuieut ua». ■*«»■>»■ .. .. __j,*. uii— 
from those middle-ranking rbe Hanjan .lawyer JjJKf 

. . - , - . . , . . .. - - castes in the rigidly stratified to fraou>ffa* .Indian Consupi- 
Wrnahoat, Aug d ..‘a uot verst cy after a. leader ot semblance of law and order social ■ svstem of the Hindus, tion. _ r. * 
. ■After', more than 30. years the Harijans (formerly called for more than a week. But the who believe their living stand This ivai done in spue tit; a 
of dispute with South Africa a .untouchables! has acutely Government of-Mr Dcsai has ards and social prestige must police intelbgedce ^¥***“8. ° 
.United Nations pre5ence ' wa3 -embarrassed the state Covem* so far shown relucrance to suffer. the outgoing ^ eorenynem ioat 
established.-, in .’South-West meet. j ' move, evidently to shore up Though the Harijans have trouble was likely- *_wany ot 
Africa’ today. Mt Marrd' Ahti- As Mr" Sharad Pa war, the rlie^ authority of the new state also shown violence these the local ^Oi^icians^ in toe 
saari, the' Secrerazy-General’s new Chief Min rarer, was .round- Government,’, a coalition of mouths, the brutoHry of rhe Assembly iaid . hot o e 
fpscial Representative,, flew into. ing off days of; pacification Janata and' breakaway Con- middle-caste Hindus upsets any seen, publicly at leapvobt 
Winffboek-af the head df.a 50-' talks in' Bombay, there came gress elements. idea of the Indians as a gentle in? recognition ■ot.a. gie t 
.ytrort^, survey rtission which 'aews.yesterday'.of further vin- Yet tbe “ caste warfare”. .as people. A Rariiaa young man dian.- ^ 
will look into arrangements'to ' fence from '.Nagpur at the'edst* it is -being referred to. has . tvss cut to pieces with an axe A stiideni s icwm^o^mjriee. 

! bring rbe. territory to indepen- ern end of the sprawling cen- become*perhaps the must chaJ- ; when a castc Hindu mpb bVofce Auramas. -^ name' 
deuce, "by what he.called “the jxal Indian state, with five 'lengirig'national • problem- fac- iato his village near Auranga- mg caste wmens » 
earliest. possible date” after dead, the highest toll in a sin- ing the Janata .Government in - bad ort.Friday. - saniri^nnle.' 
free.'Poifed Nations-super^ised gle day. This brought the iot=r Delhi. ' '- - - In Bihar » Harijao woman htrtijw*-’ , • 
elections-.-..;. / . r.£ people killed'Tn incidents : Maharashtra's is not. ’*au had both her ears, cut off b^-'-a 'diataly .rtjWBd. .am ■ tw. s ps 

;T1ie 41-y ear-old Finnish dip- since the troubles began to 10. isolated case. About-, the same caste Hindu family for. seeking i.-nave,’. 3^^ 
lorn at ttias careful to avoid say- . This time the police' fired on rime as the troubles sisried at to take water from a lion-Hari--; °v e -r.*® v_4_ ! hjLJ! ^ 
ihe whether -independence could mobs of Harijan activists, who Aurangabad University—which jan .w^H.. : • \ 
stiU be achieved by December bad' attacked them fbr’alle- claims to have-Che*highest pro- " In'Maharashtra, the univer* and post^ ott}cep; arocaeo , 
31, the. ’deadline South Africa gedly not bavins." protected portion of .Haryan' studems of sio* dispute onlj-' brought into ^amid-^ cejeojof t^rofw i-_■ » 
has ‘-ser for South-West Africa their, section of tbe community any Indian Tin ivers try—three the open the latest troubles, but ■- man^iwlU'jts ymei a^Husxer. 

■to become Namibia. in the earlier rrating and pi/-' days.of-violeor clashes between, there is a' possible, extraneous has ' proans^jn 
• ••He issued a warning that his lagioe bv higher caste- Hintius. higher caste Hindus and Hari- ca^ise as well.'Those Coogres*! -pacincffliod 

feuding 

ards and social prestige must police intelligence 
suffer. the outgoing government that 

Though the Harijans have trouble was likely.. * Many of 
also shown violence these the lo«I ft 
mouths, the brtitaHry of rhe Assembly did .hot vrant ®' * 

preparing for majority*'rule.- ■ He said -his nrisii abroad' had 
There must- be a faster imple- con farmed bis- coatenoon that 

menratioo-'-of;rite ;terms agreed* both communist and Western 
• ' _L.J H<r 

middle-caste Hindus upsets any seen, publicly at lea^, opp»- 
idea of the Indians as a gentle mg recognition -of .a, ©eat in- 

lo in the 'Salisbury-accord and 
|i2 was-no- longei' prepared w 
i >lL*rate ■■ obstrucriveness • by 
■■ Uncle Toms.’.’ . 

powers had been -hypnotized by. 
President.' Kaoadar. of Zambia 

people. A Rariiao young man dian. ■■ ■■ ^ ‘ - 
lias cut .to pieces with,an. axe A stiident s ■ ?. 

aid were working • day ahdr 
«tgiir to impose-. Mr Kaundalrs 

The ' Bishops > who returned nominee,* W&- Nkomo. 
List night from'S'risit to Britaiu He said »" n,h I-1SI infill I1VIII «l ^ T fm ■*WL**J ““ 

aad the -United States, said : l parries’ mchta/ Riiodesia iraght 
nme back connuittetf to' tbe have do . seriously’ think, of i LviiHimiWJ — —— -j 
j-vniediate. and I "mean immedl-* burying past ■ ■differences and 
,'ie, removal of racial drtcrtmm- presenring a solid front othcr- 
,:iion. I com.d. back determined- wise ■ there .would-- be- imposed 
riiat we must make more visible ‘ oil the .country-, “a ruassiviy 
mogress:,,roi«i.rils preparations rejected person / • • 
for majority rule.1"- * The Bishop said Britain and- 

fie accused British Labour ‘ rfie - Urticerf , Scares paid lip 
MPs of* being dismally subjec-- service to democracy aiod 

■■ and- ill informed about, human rights. . elections.'- and- 
p.lmdesia; He said many ‘mem- the doctrine of tbe ‘sovereignty 
,’tt-s had made statements of rhe people. He had told 
• j-.-ently-wbich bordered on- fan- them to “ stop' fooling around 
t -~ ".T1: "**'**' -* '•wfthFtMir heritage; to. stop des- 

He -added :-. ** f found it troying the economy which we 
i-i*ijnous that our-destiny should will inherit on . December 31, 
ho in the bands of. a govern-' 197S. - •* 
i -.out whicij .hohds fantasies and Mr Mark Partridge.. the co- 
*:motive, sentimentalism arrd 'Minister of Aja^cblc^rel said*in 
■■!"iss .rniscbuceprions about a a speech that'blacks and whites^ 
iif.2 arid dehch situation in our in Rhodesia must- unite to- 
cc'intry'V ’■ . * . ensure that- the general elec- 

ft was clear- rhat many •tinn-'Vas held'on- sch'edyle and' 
Labour MPs had 'personalized was - meaningful.' 

Baghdad. Aug G.—Iraq’s ru 
ing Arab Baarb Socialist Part 
today wanted Paiesania 
forces against being dmv. 
into an imcr-guerrilla struggl 
or attacks on Traqi dipiomad 
missions overseas.. 

A party spokesman, quote 
by the Iraqi news agemr 
referred to “ cowar dlv an 
treacherous attacks on m . 
diplomatic missions in Londo 
PariSvKaracid and Beirutn. . 

He-also called on “all ho 
est Palestinian forces .... not..- 

■ betf ■ dragged ratn unjustjfii 
plasmas.-, among rhemseleeB 

and*.drged an pad to .-evenj 

"ope'ra^ems; “ aJch as those ss. 
Hed against Pf.0. (Rah 

, fine - ' J-jberation v* Organlzatit 
'offices. -id.-J’aris and .-Xshct 

iWa-.ii’ >"■-i 
has Ver for South-West Africa 

■to become Namibia. 
their. section of tbe community 
in the earlier rrating and pii- 

• :He issued a -warning that his lagiog by. higher caste- Hindus. 
mission - could, fail '.if all the The police were involved in jans in Villupuram. in. TarnlJ 

cause as well.' Those ’Congress pacifittflfon ’ 'talks that the 
forces in tine siace that sti 11. - rcnaining .of the utuveusity _wili 

_ 4 i w • i _it.! kL.. nn»‘ 'kVa* r h m nc*lrj nn* ^WVflP 4.VUIU. 1PII JI ail lilt . I lie puuuc WWC TDVUIVtV Ml ui1 *«***ij w^-_i m ^1. * V ' * . ,v.- 1 ^ V. ^ . 
parries inrofved did not realize more firings ?ast -nighr in die Xad:r. nave' resumed in rhe support Mrs Indira Gandhi, the1 

■tfiat a new era was beginning, region. A curfew imposed yes- deaths of at least 13 people, former Prime .Minister - and 
'A* rarher clear hint' that terday in one town near Months earlier there had been ■vho '-■■'ere ousted by the new 

South-Africa triigbr unilaterally- Aurangabad was " extended a similar outbreak in northern Govcrntneht. could well be stir- 
declare the 'territory indepen- todav throughout daylight Indi3, particularly during local ring up the trouble, 
dent ww made' on Friday by boors 5u the face of unabated government elections in Bib a:-. . il>e opportunity v.as ''©veil 
Mr ^Rtjeiof Botha.' the South tensiou. The common cause of these them by the state legislature's 
African Foreign‘Minister, who . Representatives of the Hari- conflicts is twofold—a net'.- - passing uosairnousiy a resolu- 

denr was made' on Friday by boors 5u the face of unabated 
Mr _*R<jeiof Bottia.' the Sourii tensiou. 
African Foreign 'Minister, who . Representatives 'of the Hari- 

iormcr Prime . Minister - and .. rhe Cta'ef.'Minister’s.ptwjiise*| 
•-.ho '.-.-ere ousted bv the new is a gesture to the Mura in a | 
GovcrnmehL could well be stir- actirists, but after yesterday's 
rifi2 up the trouble. police shootings, the problem Bf‘! 

flie opporfunin- v.as gfveil ’the *Harijaifs’Telau?>|W^wItIi the ' 

Philippines base 
protests by 
Marcos daughter 

Manila, Aug - 6:—A govern- 
i"..nt-feponoored organization of 
-,.iuug--Filipino's has demanded 

;e dismantling of American 
:.litary •-bases .in tlw . ^hilip- 

...;es in 3D ‘open letter signed 
- Miss Iraee R. Marcos, its 

.v.iorarv chairman and elder 
•J-.ughter of. President Marqos. 

Tli» -presence - of .the bases 
-..v-.-es only " to demonstrate 
iiur servitude to a foreign 
njwer and runs counter to our 
••iivcreigiitv as an* independent 
cpuutrv,” the letter said. It was 
issued'bv the Kabataang Ear an- 
;ii>\ which claims a tnember- 
;:!;ip oF 10 million Filipinos 
aged 15 to 21.. * 

Clark sir base and Subic 
naval, base are the two remain¬ 
ing -big American military 
i.-iitafia-riofls in South-East Asia. 
Their continued use bv die 
i Tuted States is the subject 
of continuins negotiations 

Local officials in the 
• rurhem Philippines have sent 
President Marcos a - resolu.- 
ir»n asking him to appoint his 
"•ife,1 Mrs-lmelda Marcos, as 
his successor.—AP. 

Amin warning 
after report 
on Cuban troops 

I said’ his country, would co- 
I abe•■ate fully with the .United 
I Morions mission if the Security 
[Council agreement waa adhered Fav^Un, 

• “ If this is not done, then my 
Govef-umeui: irill* not move an * * 

I inch farther with them1’, he Harry Golombck 
told' cheering National -Party. Chess Correspondent 

: supporters m Queenstown. Baguio, Philippines. Aua 6 
I -Mr Ahtis^ait was •"iwerr-'*- The ninth game m the world 

Jhe opporfunin- v.as -'^Tveil 'the 'HarijaTfs’Telatiojns^u^tli Ujb ' 
them by the state Jegislatui-e's state authorities has bocodie>| 
pas.-ing uasairnousiy .i resolu- even more.acute. I 

Korchnoi misses his chance again 
djiiccrruis passed and advanced Here today that Me would not he j y 
p.«wu fo<- ifiJck;. IVhen. Kjrpiir standing tor rceUxiioo. He HSS j c 
sealed his forty-first move it was proposed for president last week j “ 
apparent tJ;at once again Korchnoi iir- tne Chess fetlerarioos of | f 

Ethiopians 
gain ground 

-Mr AntisWt- was -"h'err -a The ninth game in rhe world jl3j victory escape him and Briuin. tbe United States. Philip- 
tumultuous but peaceful wel- thess titie match started bnpc- j,,Ui cfivi-e was'nov.* r.:* more rhar. pines and Singapore, 
tome by at least 10.000 sup- for Korchnoi here >ester- 0 (>Taw--n the pj.iir*'-»n. He said that he would stand 

in Eritrea 

(From Our Correspondent 
j ‘Nairobi, Aug 6 
} President Amiri of Uganda to- 
[• day 'attacked reports suggesting 
j that Cuban rroops had' moved 

secredv into Uganda, at bis in- 
Viration, to put down unrest in 
the Army. 

Uganda . radio quoted the 
President as saying that any 

■ " British spies. CIA’ or giier- 
. rillas” * rang-false information 
- about Uganda u-mild face a fir- 

’ing squad. 
His remarks appeared to deay 

the reports of Cuban troops be¬ 
ing in Uganda. He added that 
Uganda had no need to “ bir.e ’’ 
foreign troops or mercenaries, 
al-“hough it had military pacts 
■\vicb friendly -countries 'who 
could provide assistance if 
needed. 

Uganda, he said, ‘had good 
relations with socialist coun¬ 
tries, including Cuba, -and 
Cubans would be welcome if 
rhev wished io visir Uganda. 
. His statement was pmmpted 
by a report in the British news¬ 
paper The Observer rhat Cuban 

‘-troops were, in Uganda. 

-come, bv at least 10.000 sup- "“J a ('raw in die position, 
posters of the black nationalist “e. ’r!!fni«-LfSith,,i T^'5 augurs badly for Korchnoi'* 
South West African Peoples P i h iu, ^ maicil- u he 
ru-o-iniTafinn iSu-anni anA rb« aa\anta«,tf.• , . pcatedly fails to Win games mar 

-In che hope, probably vain, of are in lus favour. Karpov w3t he 
ecnmcaJK based Democratic surprising Karpov in the early .ipie to proceed fairly quietly, pick- 
Turnballe Alliance (DTA i when sianes of the game he played an . jng uo the odd v.ln here and mere 
the United Nations party landed old-fashioned line'of the Quectfs and thus coast borne in j. fairly 

fiwapo supporters packed .one Gambit, which involved-pljyinji his tonifonable riciory. 

This augurs badly for Korchnoi'* .■>.?uir. only if >u poor ted by 40 nr 
future iu the match. If he rv- 3U federations and assured of re- j 
pcatedly fails to win games tnai election. i 

pines and Singapore. f Addic Ababa, Aug 6.~Etbio- 

.teair. onl- if VupSort^d b? 40*S | ^" . -adJ|«*** ■ on 
W federations and assured of re- secessionist guemlla strong* 
election. ! holds in northern Encrea have 

With the withdrawal of Dr ! captured the.town of Weberti, 
Eu.-.e. three candidates are .left: 20 miles south-east of-the .pro* 
S-.etozar Gligoric of Yugoslavia, vjDQal capital Asmara, it was 
Krederik Clafsoa of Iceland and rponrt-oH here 
Mar: is Rabel Mender of Puerto rEr“»rtea nere. • Swapo supporters packed.one 

side of the approaai road to bishop to KB4 instead of Kt3. TTiis 

Windhoek's airoort; rhe DTA 
-manned the other side. 

The first face-to-face .talks 

comfortable riciory. nar:is Raoel TienUer ot Pu 
This morning. Karpov offered Agence France-Prejsc. 

a line thsr had begun to fall the dfav, j^jephoce and tiiis Ninth same. White Korchnoi, days, the 
of favour in the days of the v a<t accepted, tearing Karpov black Karpov. Queen's Gambit said the j 

(n its first war bulletin in four 
days, the Central War Command 

American grandmaster PiUsiniry 
some 80 years age and which ha<^ 

own was liberated last 

• between Mr Justice Martbinus been' retired nnlv ■ sporadicaliv 
Steyn, the South Afncan Ad- since- 
mtnistrator-General, The players followed such 
Ahtisaari are due hr take place revival until black s fourteenth 
tomorrow. • • move. Then, diverging from Kt- 

leading Korchnoi 1—0. 
One repes-cursU-n from the para¬ 

psychologist incident is rhat the 
Soviet delegation has put in a 
formal protest against the way 
Herr Lothar S:timid, the chief 

move. Then, diverging from fit- arbiter has hern handli-i" the 
Meanwhile Mr Pieter Botha, Kt5, as Spassky liad affair, claiming dm he is’partial iT, nltfi: 

Ac South Africa* D.fcuce '■> iudgnieut o» the matter. ^ 
Alin is ter, also arrived ia Wind- p’ ico^Z^vhich anoeared in After a six-bour special meeting. jc.-.ksj 
hoek today, fur Mlk,- with A" thc^ touruameut jury voted 3^2. {r ££ 
MajorA3encra( Jannie Gelden- continuation. with one aosteabon, to upauld. tne ‘ic-1 n% 
buys. Army Commander in the- . Korchnoi seized upon the protest y 
territory. A statement issued opportunity with both bands to Mr Florencio Campomanes. tbe iy ki^o* 
bv* the Array Command said tbe secure for himself a clear initiative match organizer, told reporters 2- rh 
ritit was a result of ititensifi- which resulted in full control ot after the meeting that the jury mm 
S5nn^*nf ^Smo SiSriSa tbe ifflP'Jnant King's file. The only would nrge the soviet delegation 

.open file on the board. He then as pan of a gentlemen $ agree- gs .-.-kz 
activity. on tiie northern bor- t-ODjure<j Dp a lunwside attack al- mens . to have Dr Vladimir 

declined. 
- r ./‘TJ 
r 
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1 6-rJ 
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in n.i'n- 

Thursday by the 503rd and 506th 
untsof the Second Ethiopian 
Liberatio nArmy. The units have 
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■-.* n-i:i' 
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activity. on die northern bor- 'COpjure<j np 3 Ringside attack al- menr -to have Dr \1adimir 3- 
der. -most out. of notliiria' and looked Zoukhar. che parapsychologist. 
--—-1-- weU on the way to riewry. n»> closer than the seventh row. g • t!-t,Rj 
r-- i , j- ■ Then his besetting sit. running That is where he moved last night x\ p'.'r i ' 

■Efl^rit 016 Jfl crasn Short of time, made itscJf felt. He ar the arbiter’s request. For tbe « J*.'-** 
Tnk-an At.o (,_Fialit »h>o looked very tired at this stage first seven games. Dr Zoukhar -at r'-'-'irt 

■ *3*.i-iMoir,..hfln u iunn wMch '«s the fifth hour of pTas. in che first or second ro«. staring j- ps.f 
people weie killed, when a twin- Wirh Rre minutcs ic.ft for five liudmlr at Korchnoi. k*;.^ 
engioed Cessna aircraft crashed moves, he chose a fine that won a Belgrade, Aug 6.—Dr Mar ijii'" 
near Mehrabad airport, Tehe- 
iTin, after hitting a tree. 

Belgrade, 

pawn but allowed an exchange of Fuxe. president of the Inter- 
queens with the creation of a most national Chess Federation. *airi 

j- p-.p 
H 'Jnll 
K*-lC 

•-= IJil* 

-•» fi-Ki J 
- • K-K l 

Liberatio nArmy. The units have ( 
so far recaptured some 27 
ton-tis. 

The Ethiopian-offensives'Jiow* 
appear to be directed at the gar¬ 
rison- towns' of Agordat- and 
Keren, north-west of Asmara, 
and at clearing .tbe strategic 
Asmara-Massawa road 

According to informed sources 
in Nairobi, the Eirtrean guer¬ 
rillas have chosen, to-.abandon 
die smaller towns and to con¬ 
centrate on a hit-and-run'cam¬ 
paign.from die anouiltains. 
Mogadishu: Somali guerrillas 

-today claimed to have destroyed 
water and power supplies to 
Gode, an imporfam .'Ethiopian 
base in the Ogaden.'Thejr left 
the town burning after a sur¬ 
prise attack' at'Tbe Weetten'd^* 
Agence France-Pressc, and 
Reuter. . ’ ;■’#': i .1; 

accusations thaf the Gove; 
nient tsas ..behind, yesterda.- 
jti tack in. Wain abad. It.hlr'jii 
,soch fdets, as well 'a> attack^ 
Iraqi _ .missions.. abroad,. 
" reactionary commandos''. 

Bie pjarjx 'spjjk^ajafl, a 
■ some Veacqonary and - capita 
tiohist leitfers SvithiV' .Af FfS 
the major guerrilla .group, a 
the ^LD py,er-\tjie/'paife sf 
Vgeks* i^ve beeti tnga^ed'ii 
campaign dF slander agai 
the Iraqi Baatb Party andG 
erntnent. 

.** This, campaign was a’«i 
panied by repeated attacks 
Palestinian, rejectionist gro¬ 
in Lebanon : 'and Palestia 
'natiohaHsr leaders opposed 
-their 'deviarionisr course.” - 

He'was assumed to he rc 
ring to’ clashes in northern-; 
southern -Lebanon'; benTeen*. 
Fatah and riral sherr 
groups in which a number 
people were reported to: fc 
been kilJecL . . jL-2. 

Islamabad: Pakistan ■ • pp| 
"rodaj- kept -watch od ampic 
and strengthened- guards- 
foreign missions after gum 
killed lour men in an M* 

-oh the PLO: offices. here. 
terdsy'A.. attack on rite: I 
office in tbe Pakistan -cag 
was the second gun battle 
three days - in what appej 
part of a. feud between Ft 
riniaas and Iraq- • . : w 

Mr Yousuf Abu Hantash, 
PLO representative,- bla 
rite killings nn Iraq. He " 
they -had been organized 
che' Iraqi tnikairy. aotach^ 
Islamabad. 

•Those - killed ,, ajekuied __ 
Palestinian guerrilla, tbe . 
sion’s ..radio opentot. ap 
Palestinian, student-.... • 

A . gurrrilla- .group ca 
itself 7 Black June and 
rember” cte(roed/>e^oqfiit 
for the attack bn.;titer® 
Islamabad office, an . an;,, 
fflbus telephone -calkf, ^ h- 
Agence France-Presseio Bf! 
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SALES LADY 
■■■ ' required for retail jewellery shop 

MUSCAT—SULTANATE OF 

OMAN . 

eqg Economists Advisory Group ltd. 
TELEVISION COMPANY 

.£5,500 TAT FREE -b BONUS + CAR + FREE 
ACCOMMODATION + 4-6 WEEKS LEAVE + FREE 
-MEDICAIRE + FREE TRAVEL TO/FROM U.K. 

1. PA/SECRETAftY FOR MD 
PLUS SOME RESEARCH 

2. REPORT TYPIST PLUS FILING 
” AND TELEPHONE 

Both jobs c. £4,250 4- LVs 
• Penny Winter, 01-323 4923 . 
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T10N5 OFlIttEB. . C^ublv or 

air«aflinq ^nd «;>ncUno orris 

funcunns und H*ulnn «.1U* thr 
rnedU. Tills Is s riscfnalina 

Inb for ieb'-rootlvaicd itartan. 
From Co.ZOO. Subsidised res- 
uumi and csccilvni ina-r-- 

menB. Phono Mlrand* Daw- 

.•on.-* 77V4 7721. • 17 Oxford 

ta'l <2 minures Tottitn- 

bam Court Road Station'. 
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£4.000 * BONUS 

A TU* P.A. b>*<. posllirin 
••lib iBirilv. nipnt sv >n* vnu 
wiuiin thu, inno<U!* >unloving 
iiomorkot ' co. Ymir 
rop Ivvn. - »rcremriji inicrii* 
and your ruur tor ol-gsn'u- 
linn will «jlv* nvery ttUrtJt- 
Won ir .'-cur umisu.il M.D. 
Ihi»s v.ho iruvni* «‘,:leH5ivo|y- 
U-.ar obotu the pcr(:s on R-JU 
aijoo. I'm fftiUla. 

INTERIOR DESIGN 
£4,000 * 
ih« >.-:ocuiiv* of MU* nf- 
ii-iun(*d inni'iiluncy 
i.-ill t»-> icoiu» sou with open 
arms v-itQ vour bact-trp -s 
P V. See. In hlsTlrctlc day. 
Slmdi your dlnlowaric 
talnnU. to the full by ck>.-.')linB 
will, clients In j vtveclou* 
inoustrj-. The c-Jtjllens* you 
have been wyiuna for b. have been watUijB tor b- 
tbere so don* i oulny rtng 
Lorraine now on U28 8U-j-j. 

ARE YOU SHOE 

MINDED? • 

‘ tnterouiiio dppornaaltv ta wart hi luxury Tnrtllifv snap In 

irn'iltraffWe twri of IT*** Middle E»S. ApnUiant should have 

ploBunt. aarsQoollU'- ■ also the obtttcy io s<-U high' class 

- lewoiicr-.. 

EAG, 

546 Tottenham Court Rd., London. W.l. 
sgcggggsgggggogggggogggogoggggogoggoggggz 

■ Phone 4?a 7752 

. fbr appornltrfctii ind^priVnr Infarmytid/f 5<jwo«n Ihs'Aoap* 
- siiO a.in. and I, Ma-.'.t 

! ooogogoogsogqqobggcoGooggggogggosggossggo 

SECRETARY/P.A. 
ived foe the Senior Parmer of interna aorta] firm j£ -Required, foe the Senior 

■® _ of Chartered Accountants. 

Thro -ihf* EXocuLC* of *0. *V- 
dusti Marfah Comrx'iny would 
Ilka fa cjTTpfOv vqu Sacrr-. 
carv PA. He travels to Inter- . 
nahonal-Fwilrs so would nerd : 
someona who Is capable' or 
w/krUon on own inlUab,-’ 
while he I* hvmv. Discount 
■jn shoe*. Es.-JCiO. Phono 
Miranda tJawsop. 704 -7721. 
17 &x lord SU7«h. Wt 12 
minutes Tultcnnam Court 
Road SUtiont. 

ADI'ERTIStNG MEETS 
PUBLISHING 
£3.800 * 
Team your t.ijenis tmh ll*e 
rineryelic uilvertlsins dlrccior 
ui a . popular magj.inc pub- 
ii*hinq house In ihr> hub of 
itif wulnw world. Vour 
soiretrl.il 'will >wmion 
hts mob energy level as 
voa are engaged In artmn- 
Hons and inhibitions 
ihmaehDui th'- coutiin. 

‘Advc-rtl.o rodrsdlf to niv. 
Caralle on K2K 

CONVEY AN IDEAL 
£4.300 
Aw P.A. Sec. to a siuibr 
.'winner In tills young firm 
viu can choose vour dunes. 
Vour pretlaus legal tacuert, 
»nee and vour organisational 
ubUlUe* will ensure total 
invo’li-mne&i and apprecia¬ 
tion. Client contdd. hie 
rnnacant ringing of phones 
and personal arranocmenls 
will all add to the- variety 
of vour dev. Re duclslve now 
by ■.'.tiling .Maltdl on SOB 
UUSo. 

r ACCENT ON FRENCH 
£4.000 
Trench Is an Important port 
of your, daily role, as you 
u*p your secretarial' and 
P.A. talenis to procidB a 
lull becl-U|i .for Uila busy 

-dirrcwr. U*r wonr bmladve 
»< lhn dar» 111 by In,this 

. absorbino position, -\tiui 
vour numt i spoken- an. I 
written 1'rench you'll Uaist- 
at all levels with, his many 
clients. How . tides Paris 
sound to yoa 7' T m Mtbkl. 
hhone m** without delay on 
828 8CTO. 

FLTTN’HIGH 
£4,500+ ' . . 
As the ronttnent ma#-well 
be oh the ache dal*-travel g* 
very couch the P.A.-Secro- 
lary In this craay. ovpand- 
Ina imtraditional company. 
Uom the buelnnss. rm ton 
office and sot up -everything 
your way. It's tailor u>uje 
inr eufovnient »o play-ln \^ln 
vmd ring me. Kathy, on 828 
8000. 

CONSULTANTS ; 
COOKIE. 
£4.S00 
Thu. poainon -n7ii enable 
.io lake on responsibility■ 

' contrlbuie lo lip 
running ut .Oic oTUce ®J.-. 
BAdbt in ncTUlMnA staft. 
handle the -afoce adBUC . 
ordering stationery.. 
Ibuinn »lOi hrlniws.-Ff 

. Mod uy .your audio J 
bacKflround uartWiialc I 
team effort • and rose! 

'chttHaage. • Use JjMT 111 
Hon and ring NuUd on 
BOSS. ■ -f • 
SMOOTH TALKBS- 
£4.000 
ThjL's you when nw di 
thn cilenis »nd fj's*-* 
the media for.Wa-jWln 
and dlsoroaiLlsed ipmna 

■ in a real ' 
l-nu'll be loft U'l 

.. j hill do* to organise, 
days and you n l**f. 
-Ireedom to parOclpala 0. ■ 
•o make things happen.n 
vnu .call Carolyn on 
80bn. • :- 

Lati* ni<r|i( opening, too.’ 

RCHILL PKRSMEL COVSlfLl'AiYRi 
AUiwit I(iHi*e. I.'i ft i|l«n ll<«W. Lnnduii Ml l\ ILT. lUliuSDOVi, 

, 01-8288055/7361 

jLatenigbt opening; tool • 

fiCHlilOlIIXPEf^NTiEL^C^ 
Abiord House. ISWibonRsud- toiylunSR,IVllll6llS3RaiJ 

01-8288055/7361 . 

MUSIC MAESTRO 

■' 1 £4,500 ' '* 
This very- linponori figure 

■in.the..Music /udustty needs 
.A rgalure. thoroughly prrilc*- 
rlurjjl PA/Secraurv. He Is 
(■ih-iiraian of nitnieruus reus I- 
cal organisations and- art vise* 
On ' matters reteHr# to «ie 

-Music Bu,UiCi»>. ini* Is . a 
realty top level position 

THE WALLACE 
COLLECTION 

Persona] Secretary 

to the'DIrectoc*. 

Applicants should have P.A. experience.' initiative, 
administrative skills and a good education up to “ a ” 
level. This is a very .interesting position which will use 
a secretary’s flair for administrative duties to the full. 
Good 'shorthand and typing .also required. Salary cima 
£.4,250. 

CONFERENCE 

ASSISTANT 

earning s vasr amount- of 
responsibility ’^nd Vnu ‘ .d"ijf 
u nnsuaHi- tn touch with 
many int«v«tnB people. 

mW ENTHUSIAST 
£4,000- 

rr von i like lo act'out. °f ' 
the ■-usual t secrfUivI ■ nw. 
this lombuf. .Interior Onsjan 
i7q jj-4...(»fr«1ng hist trwi 
rtapcc../fVott")l bo lapsing-- 
after grol+cis.. for all n^yr 
hi lent*. nmUhg iuizable.- 
matenaJ.i la match ihrir re- , 
dUKvreinits »na handling ; 
sarKnu rc*earaw?*lsinin?nc;. -i 
Very, much a PA pmftion. 
Oood tyuUtg. a mu-.i—diOrt- ' 
hand lurful but. Jioi o*S'-’h- . 
uu. 1 

• -aji rntoysuug -pts-i for a liillf . 
ioiclKecni person. Hurting aaUr»’ 

' Lj,17} 'rising to t3.BSJ (inefadm? 
:Liredon buighdngi: minimum 

qualifications 4fi w.r.nr- t.vpiug 
and Ti 'v.plm. .horuuhd:' 
G.C.F: 5 4) '-level 'pastes in Eng¬ 
lish Language 4lul .gi . iea<t 2 

i ‘‘idler awdemte subjects. Age at 
(cart I y. for iuff del*i&> *hJ ?• iplicalinn forms con’wet: E. 

rant. The Wilhce Callcctiio, 
Maudtester Sauarc. Loadsi' 
»l>:.*»%•. W.W ‘M7.I 

| .Clp*>'rar.dun' I lift Atrzu-J, 197*- 

Please apply rn wrriung to Mrs. M. Manning, 

POUCHE ROSS AND COMPANY ' 
3 London IVall.Buildlnss, London EC2M 5PH 

ssg^gogoggggogogsggoogoggogoogggggsoooggg 

OEPAKTMEIVT- STORE X 

Needed bv busy conference 
tx-oanisei*. Hill be oxsaiusino. 
^n-sn,RL.*re and eueudhi'e enn- 
fen*nce*. lonctieoiis1 and rtin- 
n*n>, UiHe ivr4na. . Accuracy 
more Importjpl than weeds. 
RepOnis Port area' £3..'100 + 
subsidised lurch**. Phone 
vftruicU. Datyson. tM 7721. 

17 Oxford St.. Mt il mlnutr* 
Tonenluon Court . Rtwd 
Sullon ■. 

gUIUBBIBIIHHIIlI 

5 PERSON 70 PERSON - ■ 
’ Our person* "can htln you 

personally with our rolhi-r 
opcd.il personal toucb—’o 
ftrrrt the sort of top lob 
repairing a personable per¬ 
son with nrrsonal assistant 
situ* and personsl inillailve. 

It's lo* rirrsohlltoU—so’i 
tb* mifee—*as the ws.r- 
cvnie ' 

ANTIQUARIAN BOOKS 
Smart cpnlident younq person 

taamrod to handle reception in 

West Epd bocKsbop. "50716 

-; -t❖-x-x-x-Xri-x-M 
PARTNERS' 3 

SECRETARIES -J 
SaUcIlon. Suole Inn. Chan- ', 
rcry Lmt Tube. Small ijw- j 
pany nnJ • rornmcrciaf rtnn t 
seel, two reapotudbl/*. _ani» 
ontnusiAt.ac were la rib* ,.io 'i 
help run tliefr bualnw". Li.- v 

if YOB ABE J 
i gowJ Ijpiij.reJJ 

Mim&ders 
PtaEMOELsamCfS 

CAMERA 1—TAKE 3 
£4,000 + FREE 

LUNCHES 

X DEPARTMENT- STORE X 
1.( • rhe srorv Clmctor needs .eh ■'!* 

onvuio-bnU p.A. ■ with good 
. ecemuriel *Linai in give Ip- -V 
nutgeni yupport 'in Mi nruty -J* 

i.’. ar*t carted dav-to-day haj>- ■> 
Irrnlnsi and projects. Salary -> 
\ £4.1100 plug free lunch anri 

'10r.f discount on personal -j- 
shopping. fi* 

734.42H* 

f Caceer I 
| pan i 
V Reoruitmem CanNIunn \ 

puBucrry, w.i 
Smart, intelligent pereon with 
gnod jecrt'uno) »UU» i® vor* m 
an Arabic PobUaiv romptnv. 
Oood prospscls lor the right 
amblttaus i-arson who wants to 
make a dliTcrr-nt career. 
Fleaw telephone Mr. Bekdlk an 

439 9707 

iN.o aqmcke. pl«>n 

OPPORTUNITY TO 

TRAVEL TO PARTS 

FE8HAHTH1 AMD TEMPORARY 

JOYCE GUINESS. . 
BUREAU 

shorihand-ijping mgcass^nc. For 

a |ob with .* difference d'us lour 
. weeks holidays- £2.800 per 

annum. •. . * ' 

he|n run Uialr buainca". t 
ueriencc nrettreed put ngt *f 
saaenfol. L,VXi ■ * .- V 
•- STARTthi G ny -: , A 

i^.istyoi.oup. j- 
Ring 405 2321 , 

Please ring '930 25T5 

SECRETARIAL 

With thr* fnrernitional rfom- 
Dunv whi*n Uii*v move ne:.l 
yrar. This Senior rirertor 
who is in charge of all uer- 
aoimef need* Sectrtary/M Whs 
I.* with Krnudi to 4«‘.*t 
htm with recrulirmrnt. 5>»n*r 
|pt> wltn , ^cHliwtl pe*iaDeel* 
«s.pnu ♦L.V.». Phoue Minus 
Dawson. 7S4 7721. 17 O-kJord 
5B*ti. V*'J iO minutes Totten¬ 
ham Court Hoad Sutton ■ a 

21 BROMPTON ARCADE = 
It ROM F*1 ON ROU1 » 

KN111UTSBRlDtji:. » 
i Broinpfon Arr.idc fi 1 h,W ■ 
4i nr. tram Knigtitsbrldm- ■ 
Tube Station. Sloani- street B 

exlti re 
S8‘1 8307.rn>lo S 

•iiih* PEf’.nuriMhjrr ™ 
iXLNBULTAmS ™ 

‘ VfRST CLASS. 
SHORTHAND TYPIST/ 

secretary 

S»«BiiBmniHiRvS 

. Queeti Elizabeth College . 
GOOD 

HOUSEKEEPING 
SMALL SELECT BANK 

H (M ttlafJOQxSTfTT.Wl 
IH' R293132 
(1 min. Oxford Ckctai Tube) 

.PA rwoded dr sera W .for small, 
Film .Compenr In West End. 
E* citing * heal ip atmtigphero 
Must " bg able to work under 
pressure on own initiative. Man* 

. rewards, lor right person. 

: P.A. 
OFFICE MANAGER 

. 5W7 

Ring Dari* Johnson on 486 6717 
ALFRED MARKS STAFF BUREAU 

Small "gpdAvNsi Markefliin Com¬ 
pany rtquifbs experienced.oeae* 
t»ry wllh knowledge of book*. 
ksip'Tig and ddmimetration and 
ambition .to devsloc Inm an 
executive role. A atH-mothiutetf 
enUHisiastif- candidate respan, 
tible for total office orflanlaa- 
tion. and administrative role. 
c»hMMfc4n4,rtflflif|nt[ni Tfinnrnn : . 

S3 St. George's St.. W.l. . 
. .499 5406/7 

ARE YOU SITTING 
COMFORTABLY? 

£4,000 + Ltfs- 

11 you ere seekaig a top P*/ 
Secretarial poet, we' can ■ help 
you. Pises* telephone • - 

' 01-438 OBI 9/7579 

MEMO EWP. AGENCY 

ootid Houseliei»lng magazine Is 
looking Iw * bright, voting 
Socratarp lor ■ itv rdilorial 
dcmaroneM. This fob n«w> • 
wwr varinir or lasmuirr at 
a bode tvwl abd Is aa ldn.il 
offOBinn lor someone Init-roled 
in nabUxhln?. Good shuruutnd. 
tvptnfl rtid wlUnancj, no rop* 
chverraily wsennaf. r.ni/l?od. 
tnfoimal ataw-sphero ..nd 
frioaillv. aporerktlv* col- 
1 rogue*. 

J>lca.*v rlno Bevarllr Flnwrr 
on BW-iv.i. 

Nerds Prrren'Friday wtio will 
bp responsible for suntrvlMng 

small arauv of stnK. • Tvolno 
£TPT«si?ondi*flCc and «nn« Irlp- 
Dlrore- work. Vaxind swl Vi- 
invnllan Job ** .70-5..T0. I rom 
2T..S<n> +VV.» and Kr. born,* 
I,r nnnual satar-.- at >Xnilinn. 
Wione Miranda Dawson. 7.%* 
1721. 11 Oxford. SI.. VI (2 
mintur* Touaiham Court H-md 
Statical). 

h-F.NS1NC.TON 

(L'miprsliy rtf London / 

Up(iu iron for very buw J4*1 ■ 
.iirn-j Dlrcdnr. An nvcellrnt 
sAiarv vrin m- imlu for I'xvi-. 
D'.-rtan wtrh nl-fttv cl " no 
and iMe to wort un own Inilsa- 
ili«. 

- PHONE: 01-630 OS41 
v.i.p. mresNArioKrtt. 
STAFF CONSULTANTS 

HELP A DOCTOR 
Senior. * tic™ [ary for senior part¬ 
ner prti-jrn rticdlrd’ pm dice m 
KnlQhufaridgr. Previous medi¬ 
cal experitinc* prctciublti bui 
not ea?cntial. Svaioaonwic. 
calm pcrsonairtv. In esenonge 
for barrt work, ovoid salary, 
fluutl hoUdai*. Iriendly aliuo- 
sphere au.1 abaniiunl Jnu 
Nlli-fiCliSB. 

UNFUPPAB1E 

LOOHNS FOR A1. 

ri»arirtj;.v .«f: 

LOOKING FOR A ffl® ;V 
i^d poflM like le mik'; : 

JWJBfltSHliWfESTiTl 

rtEteE CMi * :: 
fimcesCA hes« 

514 3232-. 

Wrllo wiih lull cwilCVltUn vfuc 
to B*x 2051 K. Th# .Tim**.. 

LOVE TO 0P0AN1ZE 
PEOPLE AND 

SOCIAL EVENTS? 

SECRETARY TO THE 

ACADEMIC REGISTRAR 

Experienced.- caitidam. Frivol* 
Sacral ary needed for Oirecior ot 
large lielaura 'concent. Plenty 

i of ellem corrtscl and- super 
'■irerfca. , 

Wng Marls Johnson on 428 6717 
ALFRED MARKS STAFF BUREAU 

PERSONNEL ' 

SECRETARY 
£4,500 • - 

Fof Cnairman of InnniaHonal 
Ccgupa.-u- dulBig with o trices 

. and_. rjisius . abroad., airwigism 
travel and boeVd nu4rii>6»-■ Tdo- 

- Pbona Jenny Mills ■ • . 

'! • 734 p7*1 

RAND Sar.VICES *MP. xev. 

YOU MUST BE jOKiNG! 

to £4,000 

TF YOU RAVE 3 OR 2 

■■ DAYS TO SPARE 

Small Design Oiuuu -In tan- 
cObi a Inn Field*—luve toad* or 
rua which you will dura as 
thrlr one and only PA-‘ 
OrgaslHr. You'll have vour 
anas of Pin and > tree hand Id 
run Uie show and see project* 
Through from sun to finish. 
Good sesruriai ektOa and a 
uam of humour 7 Cab Airartt* 
Moo* today on 734 0911. 

Vr c*u eurpiov you as a Inw- 
oorsrv Sccxwtarv. Cony Tvoisi 
re* Audio . Sgo-dary. Start 
flaw. Phone Miranda Pawann, 
1X4 7721. 17 Orfurd ot. UI 
<2 BAninn Tocmduru Conrt 
noid station)* . . 

;rhf*- nibs are xvaUabm at 
any AHrvd Marks Bmnchr*. 

drake: PF.rjsoNNEL 
CONSl-L'IANTS ALFRED MARKS 

STAPF BUREAU 

ORGANIZE 
YOUR OWN 
WORKLOAD 

■ When vou becofa . daalKant 
aantnev Sdcmui' fW flit* i"l»*r- 
rullonal creniwny —--rutimiHInu 
* oroop ill tir'd. agents tor 
u-fioni vort will b*’ U»e to- 
ordinaior and central in*rwnu- 
nun point, jtnange aUnauUncr 
,ii wuridwtdn conrerinC«';. 
monltjr competlUnM. no 
vo or own mm*pcndenrr. 
u\v*tt kuorins about avaiidbi'- 
RilMV a/1, nr audit ? Thl* 
oresagr omUlun wllh %<iprr 
rif-rka and proreotlon boislblll- 
tin* can or your*. 
Ring today. Hilary Book on 
248 3235. _ 

DRAKE PEgMlNhiEL 
CONSULTANTS 

Then Join 111 Is Woll-Vnown enm- 
nany a* P.l lo ttetr Social 
oreaniver who I* rciuonslMw 
for honking Tick :t’. end UWnfl 
nresUgloa* (JenlU to Ascot 
amisglng Metals tor wlmbtft- 
rtnn. running soc'jl ludehos-. 
iirganblng manns. dunsts ana 
many more uiu-nwirx- ainccis 
nr ibis bu-.v *o<rio. BOkiUvn. 
Vuur -horui.ind -.tin, are all 
vnu nerd plus Ut.-'v oersonaU.lv 
and cnihuila-un . 
CaU Sandra Gibbons. 231. 
.7072. 

DRAKE PF.RSONNCt, 
CONSULTANTS 

5 FRENCH EFLiNf - 
• SECRET AH'S 
• £3.500 plus LVi i 
• born** 

w ndvjIKQnionl. 8* Please Phwir Par-bps 
01-930 «S1 . 

EMPLOYEE-REfA .;■*.: 
IN W«L*-£3.Si 

. EicoUrm nroW'di'bi P 
wltu MuyTalr-,based teir 

SOCIAL WELFARE £3^00.—Two 
PA/SecraUrios for au wtt 

i known ununlason In vr. 1. 
I 8737. Just the Job iLflip. Apy.i. 

■AHKlHC A INSURANCE.—-Wa 
• have a. variety ■ nf . iniernaiinn. 
* highly paid- nx-iniinenci in notl< 

these area* in the c»ly. If you 
hrtr Sec. ircprrlonee ‘ MU oOr In 
dthM* ot Uwso fields, why hoi call 
in amt sr.* mr. CMI i.lM*r. at no 
Bi;iloosoale. .t C.'J. or 'phone pir 
o-i -ijH 2ur*|, Drake Ov-rtoad* 
*Anv.■ 
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fyj^ndsn fleiegate! 
feufVer anti-Soviet 

^le at youth fesi 
.. peter David sharp differences of opinion in v 

A s foe British camp emerged 
■. ia’ ° ..... _ . . . when the delegation leadership 
•• deeply divided Bn ash defied a circular on human 

' ition returns from Lima rights far distribution among ft is heady experience given to few 
row after playing a con- ocher delegations. men to Spend a fortieth birthday as 

' siai and ambiguous role jhe efreuja,- excoriated the Foreign Secretary. Dr David Owen 
e World south festival 5^^ union for the recent *-s master of the Victorian Baroque 
oded yesterday with ceJe* cajiej f0r the Cstab- palace that Palmerston commissioned 

' ■ OS in Havanas Lenin ijsfixnent in socialist countries a« a suitable office. Salisbury and 
of the sort of civil liberties Grey, Austen Chamberlain and Ernie 

. 'oite being one of die enjoyed by people in fcrifain Bevin all-looked out uf Ws windows 
si contingents among the More than half the British ?» Sr James’s Park. How diminished 
legations taking, part in delegates refused 10 agree to is his inheritance ? 

. 3,000-stroDB festival, the the leaflet until it had been „ T.he hardest task ol postwar 

Graduate from 
the blue water school 

Brian Connell talks to the Foreign Secretary, Dr David Owen 

Britons have become amended to i&ks a **: Foreign Secretaries has been that 
ms in Havana over the balanced ’* and Jess anti-Soviet *,Ufy have had ra operate in aii |; 
10 days for ot rending line. it ^ finally approved by environment and u climate inside || 
c the festival's .Marxist a narrow majority after BriFun w’terc most people have held |. 
oxics and failing to references rn the breach nF rather unrealistic views about the { 
aS^menc on * unified uman %hi in i£d ff of British i^nce Wre j 
.stance. the United States wire in- !' 
re departing for Cuba serted. e ^tjjed down into a fairly good .. 

hish Yovib Council, one Even dm failed to satisfy °“r r“l ™le * 
most important bodies many delegates, however, who t_£‘ ,he t:me rhat x 1! 

anted on the delegation. issued a leaflet of their own, been in the Houscof ComnS^ ii 
under pressurt: from the dissociating themselves (ram JgJu is 12 Jea« now, whSi I SS [[ 
t*00 Conservauve the official Bnt.sb stance and ^ tiiere was this maj-or debatc about , 

I -should champion it not just with fofe 
Soviet Union, we should champion it 
worldwide and without being selec¬ 
tive. whether it is Chile.' General 
Amin, South Africa, Cambodia or 
Eastern Europe. 1 don't thank we 

1 should back off. we should stand 
firm. We shouldn’t be surprised that 
they. have responded as vigorously 
as they have. They see. it through 
their eyes as an aggressive policy. 

I “ We' shouldn't think that human 
;■ rights is a neutral, sort of liberal 
I intelligentsia policy, it’s a very power- 
| ful policy because it goes ar the root 

| of the ideology. The Sovier Union 
have clearly now made a decision 
to have a systematic eradication of 
the activities of what have been 
called the Helsinki monitoring group 
in the Soviet Union. They are effec- 

! lively saying that Soviet citizens are 
I hot entitled to question the role of 
1 the Soviet Government in the imple- 
I mentation of the obligations which 

they entered into in Helsinki in 1375. 
Now that is unacceptable to us and 

I we should lose no opportunity to 
make it clear that it is unacceptable. 

L-* 
' ; u : - V : 

\ ':-V 
&& ; i ":1 ■ 

“Now bow do you do'That? That 
is a very hard question. Firstly, what 
have we concretely done ? Firstly 
when Professor Orlov was sentenced 
I stopped the signing of a bilateral 
sports agreement between the Soviet 
Union and ourselves. Not of itself 
a great deal, but symbolic- Next, 
when the Ginsburg end Shcharansky 
trials came out—again I always put 
it in the context not of individual 
trials^ but of the'attack on the Hel¬ 
sinki monitoring group—we decided 
that we would tfop contacts in 
areas which we thought were 
luxuries, if yon like. 

“ So we stopped a virit that was 
coming, their minister of-mines was 

--1 v«,mn , . 1 “ • , .— m mere was rn» majur ueumc ouuui ■ 
““d fn,heJH accusing the delegation leader- whar you couId loosely caJI East of .• 
vatives to withdraw fo,p of failing to consult jls Sucz. ‘At that rime a grouo of us, | 

, he event. members. mainly younger Labour Mf*s, were {, 
eonservaL'vra. argued Neither the Cuban aufoon- in conflict with the leadership of tbe j 

« fesnval. held under „„ nor the inter oat. anal com- parTy becaui,e We wanted io come 1 

if m,r5ee °rs*n“‘"s Ihe festJvaI out. This was not a left issue in the i 1 
World Federation of made any attempt to prevent sense of reducing die defence bud- ' 

raDc xoutn, was little the British party from distnb- net. was a 'left-ri'-hi issue, it went •; 
■ban a commuoist prop- utinp political literature or right across ihe pariv, wantinR a {' 

exercise in which it making anti-Soviet speeches of readjustment to Britain's real posi- j 
be impossiDie to tru- a type quite unprecedented in u0n. 
seriously the Soviet the 30-year history of the fesii- “That was the first major foreign 1! 
or socialist societies in TO]S. policy issue that I can ever remember ' 

' * . j. . . . Nevertheless. rhe festival tackling. It was bound to be influ- 'I 
be ®ve5E’ Jsr“?v remained firmly entrenched in pneed by somebody who was an >: 
led by Mr Trevor 1 mi- the attitudes and rhetoric of undergraduate at the rime of Suez * 

ySS™ «« ahK m *he co1^ war> blanket con- and Hungary, two very dramatic j! _____ wnen toe wnsourg cno aacDimiKy 
jt btudents, was aoie to demnations of imperialism, events 10 a young person's lire, both ;■ - . - I ~ ~ ; ..,.. trials came out—again J ahvavs put 
seeches - and mstnouie Zionism, racism and fascism, illustrating in rather differing ways l! »awriajiaiKaiiauBfWi^ffi*|lWTU»^lMM^—MM—————jn the context not of individual 

describing rne_ recent and the staging of mock trials the limitations on Britain’s power and ;l , ^ “ " ——-*---- - . .. . ■  -' triils, but of the'attack on the Hel- 

Unm?5as I^biih of ' Jf'SSn USj “£ UmSatiZ of* th^WstVoowe- Md != Mn cafo^Jes' We had placed far « WTm t. does, the quad rum virate of jj gets stable boundaries it’s much more ^onicoring group-we decided 
elsinki agreement on the prolntariat of the world influencr P . more coofidcjice and power and trust .. Ian Smith, Bishop Muzorewa. Chief !• likely to make a compromise with we would -Sop contacts^in 
rights Fnr CnST Whirh ie H.irn ■ a- t fircr '! 5,1 the "’hke setder than we’d ever J Chirau and Mr Si thole have to do in >' some of the internal naSonriists and tareas. ™ bought ivere 
Sdon also used its p/^ host to the sunlit meet° ernne into t£ HoSse ’thSe vra- the • done but the main differ- j order to obtain the endorsement of iS try to get a. greater measure of J lu^es- S'00 ^ „ 
Sng one of the main fng of”^M-riigned^uh^iTs in heS-htiSn- arjSm”t ThlSt British , ^Cr wa? ^ we hsda t administered s: the British Government? Are elec- jl unity. That’s certainly something we ?o we stopped a tl-u that was 
against a festival com- 1979 the^elti^l wSan oooomemberdtio of the Eii-one^ Cnmmu- i! 11 ,.. :i Hods,.if manifestly fairly conducted, || are working for. We can stabilize coming, their minister of-mines was 

i"SSf. SS? exeSDt oafP“theC f&st Jne' the“decS oflhe Sur'c^ n the CommSatih.“3SuJ JSS |j pIn?** ® ^ °W6n’S *** jl \ Co^oard°“ d wau£ha 

■a*srs& isf-jiss ■aijrusss ss“,geasar.“ r'-sa* ■ isafTSiffisr ££Ba,^sgs3% <; -«5r-» js5“- usrlsssaLa£ 1| sasa-u"™-— ■ — “Pith of ssWvS §&■«* 

be1 BriSh contribution S£?cted^ “fc c«s to'“rtit"^ juft™,. ‘ f ^rJSL..b” JffiH. f:e,)“'n^*”r I1 al"-T !aod !* tie Sbt .*'«<!»" "f “**«*■ ZgSLrl"7d u^dijr JS3?ltHSS 
ade against a back- Cubans and their way of life. “ VVith the defence readjustntent • ^uccesCTV® h^e ou^ ^hou^ I m neverJ«m.ce IS ft iouldaS S SeS 
of deep divisions in its i„ meetings with the com- went the feeling tiiat we were no ^ ^ >i declared, even though I felt that the f! sure how they -warn: to do it. ^ Gromvko to nesSre“oh a«2 
ranks. Organizations mittees for the Defence of the longer able to have a worldwide mill- J!^1dld"t Jd.e bemg mtidzed s° ;l internal agreement was unlikely to ft I believe our policy is much more T oot£Sce for Deac& 
ted in the delegations Revolution organized in everv ran' role, that the main focus of our openly. A sort of sen^e of irrUBboa j| fch'eve what its signatones thought : hkely to lead to a return of the but S/n^s tba^xeT^ essential we 
from the National Havana street, delegate's defence effort would have to be : ^ild up m peoole s am- it would achieve-a cessation of tbe | Cubans to Cuba and the reestablish- „duace?r e-?S out 

of Students and the received the impression of a eoued in Europe. The danger was ■ C-unaame^ta. A^ain ; violence, bnnging back the ftshtem . meat of Angola as a genuinely inde- I that>s nnt 
Communist Lrague to Cuba universally proud of its ihat some people read thar as mean- 1 mistakenly. ■ I from the bush, a de-escrianon and pendent nation,- not dependent on woulfl sav wei, imars not 
iritish Council of achievements sihee^^the 1959 ra- ing that Britain had to restrict its . Tbe Common wealth is a unmue !; general agreement. I take no pleasure outside troops, less dependent on the wiTcJl JZ 
s and the National volution, and firmly committed whole political, ecwic.Tnic and com- ‘ aS5’e,t 10 ai,_^ one from which j. m rhe fact that events have shown Soviet Union, less dependent on a economics and trade . We don t stop 
ion of Youth Chibs. to its Government and its poll- mercial horizon, which 1 very stroovly • )ve jr.venr vet omte di-cove red how. that I am right over this, no pleasure Lfervist philosophy. AMr^ThJ“irl?'romminfraiS 
v through the festival cies reiect T certainlv be1nn« to what t0 derive its full boneOts. It gives i at all. 1 . :_:_—_ Afnca The world community Has 
y tm-ouga the i estival cies._ Ton?' Croriand^Medin0 asoeech ■ access to a quarter of the world's [ “But m-en thoi^h I thought that, *'**?* been very reluctent to impose 

iriieu- he was Foreien Secretarv the 1 P*P«WnH!, ’"Asm. the I n die n sub- ,* right at the time I said * if they go tn __ ! ^rSfrl^n^wl 
blue water schbjl of diplomac?: contioent, Africa, the Cr^hfce-n. elections which are freelv aod Fairly JZ . . . “i Y0"*? ^ 1 s?:™e 

_ DU "ai-r 5v,13JJ 01 u-p‘0T -.■ even Latin America, unjelievainu cauduaed and if it’s clear to the . .?*■* *P interesting record, haven’t even used a trade embargo 
——1 ' ■— -■ - - - ' really. It is a microcosm of the ,’i House of Commons that the agree- which after 18 months is beginning to on Uganda. We ve .got to keep a 

rTlSAllWS ffe! world, able to speak just es you and i ment is acceptable to the peopled show W Yon may think that’s^ too. balance about tbe Soviet Union. . 
JL 1 i>3VFIIVA O VJS- - .; I are spesJqng. able m hare a pretty j! Rhodesia as a whole, then that would It's got lots of pitfalls j “Now what are the other areas 

• “I suppose thai’s because I repre- ' common stance on a lot of issues be- 1 have fulfilled tbe fikh principle’. and ,c P1®^ ?°f succ?e“? hut there is that you would go into? WelL, firstly, 
sent Plymouth and have Jived in . cause of the record n£ gavemraent. . Ultimately, l alwavs say. the inter- more sign of hope in that nexus of don’t let’s always look at what govern- 

«AlIOVlVltCV Plymouth all my life. Tbe sea is an 1 I tbiuk that that’s another poiential j; nai agreement . mil be judged . Namibia, Angola, Zaire than there ment can do. Government tas shown 
_ absolutely major element in my life. strength for Britain thar stems from !. by the people of Rhodesia, not bv the wa* a few we“®» months back. li a tempo, an attitude. Individuals tan 

i i1 | J IVe been in boats from the age of our colonial past*9 :j people of Britain or the United !' “We bave 10 renieraber that three 'I do a great deal. We are already see- 
i i?di J'.'-jF 1!^ \ 9(-4 s“ and 1 s«PP<>se that being steeped How does he respond to the criti- ;• States or other African countries.- years ago, Soviet influence provided ! ,nC well enough now a question mark 
; 3L»?f'fSt jE?|i '.raran,!! J from my very earliest days in man- : dsm rbv he places ted-mudh stress- (.» That was the urincinle which guided 1 absolute dominance in both Somalia : oveL “e .Olympic^ Games...I^fmpk 

us within ! sufficient to attract Dr Gwen’s sup- }■ Namibia, stabilize Shaba province, the I So'teg to come and see the. National 
se of this |j port? i Zalre-Zambia-Anaola triangle, all bv I £oal Board and would have also seen 
ion wealth, ■ “ Yes. It tvould be preferable, of j putting ourselves . on a path of British ministers. I think that if they 

ted in the delegations Revolution organized in every rarv role, thar the main focus »,»f our 
from the National Havana street, delegates defence effort would have to be 

of Students and the received the impression of a entred in Europe. The danger was 
Comm unis t League to Cuba universally proud of its ihat some people read that as raean- 
iriftash Council of achievements since the 1959 re- ing that Brirain had to restrict its 
s and tbe National volution, and firmly committed whole political, ecanc.TTiic and com- 
ion of Youth Clubs. to its Government and its poli- mercial horizon, which 1 very srronviy ion of Youth Clubs. to in 
y through the festival cies. 

abts on 
h’s 
pledge 

“Tbe Commonwealth is a uniaue 
asset to Britain and one from which 
we IisvenT yet ouite discovered how¬ 
to derive its full benefits. If gives 
us arce«s to a pirmcr’of the world's 

general agreement. I take no pleasure 
in the fact that events have shown 
that I am right over this, no pleasure 
at all. ’ ' 

“ But even though I thought that. 

pendent nation,- not dependent on 
outside troops, less dependent on the 
Soviet Union, less dependent on a 
tifervist philosophy. 

• '■Vi?- -'■v'hV1'-,- ■ 

conscience 
m, Aug 6.—A pro- 
■ent by the Shah of 
edging to introduce 
a - style democracy 

enthusiastic reaction 
nine quarters today, 
prominent opposition 
were dubious whether 
aise would make much 
* in practice, 
oficy speech yesterday, yi 
& safd that parliamen- H pi l/KinP 
ttioos next June would i-^vUUUUl • 
leteiy free, and poUti- 

|!i 

reject. T certainlv belong to what 10 aern e 1K ruJI oenevrj: it gives at all. ' - -:-_ 
Tonv Cropland called in a speech ■ us a«» lD.a darter of the world s j “But m-en though I thought that, 
when- be was Foreign Secretary rhe’ 1 P*»pnwnon, in Asm. the Indwn sub- . right at the time I said * if they go tn } _____ 
blue water schojl of diplomacv.’ continent, Afnca, the Cr-’-hfevn. elections which are freelv'aad Fairiy t 1<TU . . 
o.ue wai^r oj u.pia...ac>. ^ Atn6r!cai UJ]-Jslfeva:,iu cauduaed if it’s clear to the i ‘21[ha^s “ interesting recor 

- really. It is a microcosm of the ,’i House of Commons that the agree- which after IS months is beginning 
world, able to speak just ss you and it ment is acceptable to the people of sho.w tnnL You may think thatis tj 
I are t-peeJdng. able m have a pretty j! Rhodesia as a whole, then that.would optimistic, it’s got lots of pitfaj 

“I suppers that’s because I repre- common sraoce on a lot of issues be- 1 have fulfilled tbe fifth principle’. and ,c P1®^ not succeed, but there 
sent Plymouth and have lived in . cause of the record n£ government. . Ultimatelv, I alwavs say. the inter- more sign of hope in that nexus i 
Plymouth aii my life. Tbe sea is an ■■ I tbiuk that that’s another potential !; md agreement . mil be judged . Namibia, Angola, Zaire than tbei 
absolutely major element in my life., strength for Britain thar stems from by the people of Rhodesia, not bv the wa® a few weet®» months back. 
I’ve beeu in boats from the age of our colonial past** . ij people of Britain or the United j “ We have to remember that thri 

time history has deeply influenced . on talking to the Comrtmnist-backed 
me. And then when I became Minis- • Patriotic Front guerrilla leaders 
ter for the Navy in 1968-70 that . about the Rhodesian settlement? 
strongly influenced it as well. I’ve \ “You have tn go back to colonial 
always seen Britain's role as being ‘ noraMels. I think you can go tn 
_j...: i r -     u_i;_i __ si • ._ 

Sir Alec Douglas-Home, and rightly 
so." 

Africa is .the continent whose prob- 
lems_ have opened"uo. a whole new 
archive in die conduct of foreign 

worldwide and have never believed Kenya, to Mau-Mau’. You have to j| affairs. TheHussiah and Cuban incur- 
that we should constrict our horizons p face rbe reality that there were a lot sion in Angola and the Horn have 

a TflCP Pornifl It is far and away, after the United •[' 
-> n •;-.fSi^VOvW^! iexpaDded ^ V^dipiU States, the mosr powerful navy in 
'i I*. •XfcSni5* °* raws now By Clifford Longley Nato. We're the only other Nato part* 
U*> te free' Senor Jost Carpio, a leader ncr to have as many nuclear fleet i 

Vi ■tde ** of the Ecuador sugar workers’ submarines. You can take a srrategic ■ 
of all Iranians would —;— -. m —«- --:-1—i-1.. u..i- 

that we should constrict our horizons face rbe reahty that there were a lot sion in Angola and tbe Horn have has 'rery-greatly reduced its influence 1 . 'T1 govenuneuts. . 
and just operate in a sort of Conpn- nf people who were talked to and |! escalated the ideological confronts- and worked for a much closer r Britain has as strong an «mude 
ental cocoon. discussed and neanrareii' with and [i tion of our times to new heights. How relationship with the West. 9° “““ran ngflts as any otner 

“The facts are that we still ha-e , even cventuaUv brought Into rbe aov- j; does Dr Owen evaluate the capability "Tliere are some who wanted ns (^D5y. tvorJd' 3^d 1 s?w^j4? 
the third largest navy in the wwid. j; eminent, who hod fosjeht for freedom i of the West to defuse, this powd2 I to support die Somalians irrespective *sS£d? 
? I* far,iand away* ^ l,h* } ,u ®d ' 10 '**7* :ri!cll cmmly wereu t ap- keg and maintain its strategic and of the stance that we wanted to take 
States, tile most powerful navy in s- proved of by B’ltish governments or economic interests? about the principle of respecting 00 'v5.apply 11 
Nato. We're the on tv other Nato part- rhe British people. “The. West has a very heavy territorial integrity. Because they »=ross the glnhe. Tliere are 
ncr to have as many nuclear fleet i - responsibility. It really goes' backto had thrown out the Soviet Union and 9Ultea oumher of mconsistenaw m 
<•■■hntieiri.il1 V aii «--i n n c*" i r* * ’ . * » • . *. t _ « <• _ _ _ mir (VUVPn9f*h U'nAfi* ITfVtf no PA rfl 

lines in our newsoapers, but. we. had 
virtually no influence on either 
country. Now -Somalia has thrown 
out thfs Soviet influence; or nor 
totally thrown it out, I tvould say 
has very greatly reduced its influence 
and has worked for a much closer 
relationship with the West. 

"Tliere are some who wanted ns 
to support ihe Somalians irrespective 

ing well enough now a question mark 
over the Olvmpic Games. _ l^tbink 
you’ll see individual groups of artists, 
scientists and technologist:: who will 
themselves decide that tbit meeting 
or that sporting activity has a ques¬ 
tion mark about it. That is the 
strength of human rights. It Js not 
dependent on governments. . 

“Britaiu has as strong an “attitude 
on human rights as any other 
country in the world, and I include 
ihe United States. We have a more 

'j of aif Iranians would ot-tt>e fccuadof SI.'Sar workers suomannes. »ou can rate a sn-ategic • i the Portuguese- colonial record in 
'JudiS thoM^woSna U^DD’ arr^st^d wtn 30,others view to question whether the balance . --- f[ Angola and Mozambique, svhen tbev 
'J"~° tnos^ opposing a s,t.lu a SUgar factory of spending inside our de>ence bud- . resisted . the movement toward 

c rj.1 in Octeher last year, is still get is right and whether we spend -very time Brwsb Foreign Secre- majority rule. Ir was always obvious 
Teheran English-lan- awaiting a trial. roo much on the Navy. 1 personally „ tanes have discussed and negotiated f ^ J £ P()„u ™ 
*sp*p«'Kayhtm Imp-- A year ago the Supreme don’t think.you cari spend too much either ^rnseives directly or .through j ^ be vuTnSbJe I? Mo^ 

said in a leading Council of the Ecuador Govern- on subraanne warfare. Itis a com- • their officials, they have been erm- I hique there w«s a rere I one free^ 
This statement is a meat decreed an increase in monly held view that our navy has cizsd for dni.-is- so. History has I, |jy FreJirao There thev had a 

rward challenge to the price of sugar of close to been decimated and that ive re real I v . JMally shown that we were nght to unified' nationalist movSSn° Ju 
o consider themselves 50 per cent. They also ordsred no oncer even got o naiy- I don't . rio.s’3; did nr give enough „ unfprtiinatdv thev had a 

of better ideas, and that wages in tbe sugar industry think that’s fine at aH. weigh, to the leaoers of the various :r dLrided nationalist movement. Thl 
■lutioos. As long as should not be raised accord- He is clearly classified in the pohti- . freedom movements and that- we ;) Cl?hatB cjmie fa su^ortone sidS 

within the law, they ingly, thereby upsetting coliec- ca! spectrum as a pro-European social dtdn t take Them senoaisly enoueh. !■ faHowjng- ^ PoniJS 
-o sell their views to five agreements which tie these democrat. His appointment couicided hC'» if come to Rhodesia take ; wbich \ more related te toe 
c and gaiu toe man- wages to the price of sugar. with Britain’s Presidency of rhe EEC •. Totoua Nkomo font.stance. First , intern^ eaerS 
r cr-forcing them In October, nUrly 2,000 work- Council of Ministers and toe com-..: he's negotiated wto Mr Smith him- , external 

had torewn out the Sovfet tWon and ^ a number cf inconsistency in 
were therefore on the side of toe I PHL HwrDacb' l™ ha!Lif 
West, this had become an East-West I baS‘n“ ^ ammd® “ 
issue. Many wanted arms supplied to ! 3rf>ur cpn^msrciaJ, pobccalajrid 
Somalia tobelp toemto torirfigbt teterests. Governmems 
against Ethiopia on ah East-West ■ aren.t t0 
issue. We refused tn do it. T hai;*™. I consistently, but it is a policy which 

he baflnt box." ers at toe Aztra' sugar mill nonent_ committees. The Government 
ed that the border went on "strike, in defiance of was criticized far not rskins iniria- 
freedom and treason laws which make strikes illegal, tives while in tbe chair. To what 
crossed when political Some 700 workers were occu- extent does tire substantial and vocal 
vas used- to undermine pying rhe factory in October minority of anti-marketeers in toe 
archv and the Shia when police surrounded the Labour Party in Pai'llament cramp his 
iligwra of Iran, which building. After the expiry of style? 
said were sacrosanct an ultimatum, toe police used “It’s not just because ir’s in Parlia- 

im Sanjobi, a veteran tear gas. In toe panic that en- ment and inside one's own party, it’s 
) figure, said: “It is ^ied some 25 people were inside the country. They speak for a 
h&ere will be any sub- drowned in an irrigation ditch vew significant section of the ponu- 
hange in government Senor Carpio arrested to- lation. 'No Foreign Secretary, no 
There might be some Setoer with 10 others, the next Prime Minister cph ignore it and it’s 

mges in laws affecting day. Under laws passed after very foolish to pretend otherwise. I 
and political meet- a general strike in May last have not therefore seen my policies 

uter.. _ year, sentences or between two nn European Communitv as very 
^rinn6 yea,[?l .a,nd UP interventionist, as they’ve been in 
to --00 Biav be imposed for org- many other areas. They have been 
“Kg* »penl.v much more uf a consolidation 
SicfflV^ce fn to some extent that is my com- 
sucTstrikes Sf£^m.de 1- pror"^;< ' wtui?p ^ i.’^ii’c'i^iv 
]eE-i wonted to be more active. 

The law is administered by “Ws have bad some major and 

internal ■situation than the external 

■self over many hours. If you now -1 , . jj . 
sneak to the hrr«d nwioritv of ^ of “s “"«»"« **» rjSht (! _ Within a year he was in the De- 
Rhodesians white Rhodesians, ar this |! oj “ tectependem African county- to r fence MihisOy. In 1974 he heJd his 
raomeru, the first thin- thev will tell i| F?”-r ^ of “H SL'™ u°^er Barbara Castle at the 
vnu is that thev think that Joshua !i .^dependenrAfncan country to call I DHSS for-two years, moved as Mim- 
Kkomo should come in md be in- -1 '? Fr^e to depnve toem also of | ster of Srare to toe FCO, where he 
volved and hs holds the key \' 016 ,l° c*141 m Cuba. We have won good marks for grasp and dili- 

“ They make a disninction between '• c,eaI lhat we «“*e adopting .genefi, and then jumped over all his 
Joshua Nknmo and Robert Mitsabe. double standards on this. What I contemporaries when Tony Crosland 
f think, one's aot tn be c?jeful about :• Pr«ev « for Africa not to have to \ died. To many, he still looks like, a 
making this distinction in quite such caJl “ troo2.f from outside its own ( /eune premier compared with the 
stark terms. Robert Mugabe doesn’t • conc,netit. The DAu has always hardened old sweats in toe Kremlin, 
help himself bv making staremenrs f "^“ted to toy to limit' military Bow does he respond to toe eviddhee 
about one Marxist srare. although it’s '► a£Slstepce to that from fellow African r of Rowing Soviet intransigence and 
important to add tb?t. when asked, ! co^IlIcnes' ... - , ? • 
he has always explained k on toe jl .. “ y°“ «« °S to trace tbe | “You operate on different levels 
basis thar he would ny to persuade I; of what I think is a major ji and in different ways. Firstly we do 
the electorate of this and if the elec- and a successful policy of 1; face the mounting evidence of Soviet 
tora.ee derided otherwise he would !! West in Africa and Angola you ii military strength being increased bo to 
accept it. I don’t think vou can make ;■ h®™10 at'Namibia.-One of. toe J! iu terms of spending, in terms of 
distinctions between toe two as to • P^wiems for Angola over Namibia j! quantity and of quality of toeir mili- 
who vou talk to. ' Jl^s. be®n rhat Through South-West ! taiy forces. We have responded to 

" If vou conduct a Foreign pobey : “e s°utfa African forces have i this. The British Government has 
thar flutters around on the’ wind of : a‘,5e l° sustam Unite, one of |? increased defence spending by 3 per 
public oninion or nf incidents, then . - forces ' fighting against toe !, cent 'per year as a collective conrribu- 

issue. Many wanted arms supplied to 
Somalia to help them in their figbt 
against Ethiopia on ah East-West 

I issue. We refused to do it. I believe 
j we were right.” . . 

The bedside manner is confident 
and persuasive! His has been a re¬ 
markable career, following first in bis 

i father’s footsteps in medicine. A cjiffi- 
{ dent Fabian talked into active poli¬ 

tics, he. came bottom of toe poll ar 
Torrington in 1964 and was a last- 
minute draftee for a Plymouth seat iix 
3966. 

j Within a year he was in the De- 

DHSS for-two years; moved as Mini¬ 
ster of Srare to toe FCO, where he 
won good marks for grasp, and dili¬ 
gence, and then jumped over all his 

^hima plea 
■race 
ma, Aug 6.—A re 
peal for tbe abolition special judges of the ioteri- I very successful objectives. When I 
If UiODnmie nnrl Ans> . A ° . ■ n. I' • I tnivl- ArOr at pArVuan SJurrCfami tHpI'P 

I believe has great attractions.” 
His physical presence is. impressive, 

tall, well' built, with a becoming mop 
of dark hair. He actually looks lit. 
which is amore than can he said of 
most politicians. His cberics dimple 
when be flashes tbe smile of a cam- 
paisuing non-smoker. Sober]} dressed 
with polished black moccasins, he 
flaunts a bright striped tie, a gift, 
which could turn out to be that of 

fence MihisOY- In 1974 he held his «> UI>ide^fiedu;C,,4i How.dt«s ^ 
mv-n under Barbara Castle at the i Itite absorbing Ins mfnrtnaaan? like absorbing his information ? 

“Short meetings, arguments, but 
not facts. I loathe people giving me 
oral information, I like it ail on 
paiper—options, details, irotoairg can 

politician can operate in our complex 
world on die sort of grand vision, toe 
broad vista. We are in a world of 
complex, toterlocking problems. You 
have to have a mastery of toe detail, 
a readiness ra work verv bard, but 
still to reoiain outside toe machine. 

“ Tbe great danger for a politician 
is bang sucked in by what I call toe 
bureaucratic embrace and becoming 

lie order and internal security, piece ot legislation to get tlirougn in 
eshi Arald, toe Mayor and have toe power to try strik- this flouse^ of Commons, with very 
bn a. who is one of the ers without right of appeal. strong feetiugs. We were late, but it ___ _ ___ __ ^ ^ _ ___ ______ __ 
wiple in Japan still The Carpio case bos yet to be was understood iu Europe. »od direct mv11 "judgment.‘‘tivroueh' negoti*atiaus of patient diplomacy we have been (i to take, but I think’toe right decision I j scare a case. . . . . 
from the bomb’s after- heard. Setior Carpio has been elections will now go ahead in June „n'd not throuBh the barrel o.f a gun. ■ ab]e »' bring about a very great " and I am glad that we made it when 9ur continuity of a\ii 
JdA real peace can held since then in Guayaquil. 3979. Now Fm not one who believes 1 -j^ means that all the different ( measure of understanding at least, if I I was Foreign Secretary. service anO the bureauct^y is a 

established by toe although some of those arrested fi,at direa elections are going ra s’ elements that are . currently still I oor agreement, between South Africa “ I believe that it is equally right sterilizing ft>rce, but it’s atrigiitJutly 
g of weapons”.— with him have since been re- change the whole face of Eurone. 1 • d;^ded and fighting against each 1 Sw^po, tbe freedom movement.' • to make a very strong effort to try, j .’dDIOiting rare. Tne {Htwileai wito 

leased. believe however thar a solemn obliga- other have got to be brought round j TO might soon get a j despite the evidence, to bring dovvn i 15 “at m2*iS. 
,-———————■—■—---tion entered into by a British govern- a t3hle. Security Council resolution posted to the levfel of spending on military wea- J decisions by ccmuni-ttees. Toe bureau- 

s, | -» ■» ment tn its eight partners put our «jQ my Tiew ;t v.-ould have been P1^ 3"a 3 .United Nations special 1. pons, both nuclear, and conventional 1 aracy. stretenes its tentacles into 
inf'll4^8 |A6 p(|YB Aff’O’jPtllOV P’TI'fflSl credibiJitj- on the line. We had to irresoonrible for me to have reacted " representative and a United Nations Ij and to operate in-every way possible | everything and a pouncian musr kick 
f UltAlC/O flUCi fcClIvJ V’-AAW>5 deliver and we delivered. • emotionally and to have said ‘I will ,'i P^^f-keepmg element- to bring to gec serioos arms control. We are i| ■be rea31y kick toe systenL 
» , Aue 6—Till- Spv. apenrs and other professional What has happened to the moral not talk to these people.’ It would )\ Namibia to independence under the t right to encourage the Americans to K difficult and ir? tou^ ana 
{ Government has re- oloole have aheadv left the credir thar Brirain built up during. . have been irresponsible for me to ;i United Nations resolutions. If we do continue strategic arms limitation lts very weann5 because, often y&u 
' an^reoSte Kcb’ the whole period of peaceful de- have ascribed responsihilitv for kici- : *at over the next fetv months, it , talks, we are wgfe as Britton, With.toe » “S™? 

hrM>n.nmh(r»Jriim tS? Hn^rrt.rtPnr oriflinallv colonisation under successive govern- ■ dents when .1 didn’t know. Tt‘s 00 I would be a formidable achievement 1 United States and toe Soviet Union, tu? nr.Sf 
1 meets '■ Can we still rely on it to these occasions when, rightly or *, Wf" western diplomacy. 1| the‘three of us, to. negotiate a.com- J Ws, always cfasier to Tinn argwiseiHs 

rain-es were in contact with bolster our influence and reputation wrongly, people will discover •• Now toe West-can show, in rhe ||-prehensive test ban. We are right to dmngapyijinj. 
eolations which save neople nLannim! an invasion aad call on our fdiow members of whether their leaders are able to take 1 way we handle Angola post-Namibia, try to inject more political effort -^e “fjj" ™ 

Sw- SSmStrSe L3SISoi ** Commonweal* for support? the flak, if you like, take toe strain l dial we roust noc compromise toeir K into mZal and balanced force temble problem. I 
^ used to detafuwithout tfae^envan Government. Kenya “There is nothing to be ashamed : of public opinion, rake the Tong view. status as a non-aJigned country. In i. reductions and we were right to go gormnnent down t «hiwe^thinas_ar 

oecole suspected of has'not answered this charge. of in ®ur record of decolomzanon. You must be judged and will be !; common with other?, they don’t want m to the United Nations spedal session ^ltKaao^ 
oSe toeSvchel. Tte WhriJ^Goi^erimSxit indeed of our whale record os a . jmfaed bv history. . * Ij to become westernized, they want to . on disarmament and tiyw achieve 
rertorow toe n^w left- alwIaid^E bad proof that the colonial power. _\Ve mistakes. “ ''^o\dn^ack,J have no doubt J jf.-Pnyt nationalistic . African : something. It didn’t achieve a great 

change and a successful policy of I; face the mounting evidence of Soviet ; ^ remain^ mttsiae tne raaemne. 
toe West in Africa and Angola you ii military strength being increased both I . . v6 ,°f ® 
bare to look at1 Nans bia. -One of. toe ]! iu terms of spending, in terms of il }s bang suckedin by whatlc^U the 
problems for Angola over Namibia |! quantity and of quality of toeir mili- I! pweaucraac embrace and oectnmog 
has been that through South-West ! tary forces. We have responded ro ru®1 another bureaucrar. Now you are 
Africa the South African forces have i this. The British Government has 1 “*>*■ f Sr®®11 eJ’er ^ be 
been able to sustain Unite, one1 of l; increased. defence spending by 3 per ' that Y«i vegtt to be abieto master 
toe -forces * Fighting against toe cent per year as a collective conrribu- j toe bmeaucracv and to bethelr 
Angolan Governmeuu -jl tion to Nato, even to Pugh -we’ve got a ' I on aetI®l anc* °° xnowieoge and yex 

"When we launched the five ji need for considerable restraint still I youve got no be foe enr ■ in toe 
Western Security Council powers' |( on our pubEc expenditure. We’ve | You ve got to-be perranally 
imtiiarive on-Africa back in'April of I1 made a verv effective military res* I “uw!nS rvreJevanti idea. 1 
last year, it looked really an imposs- !j. pome, which for a Labour Govern- | somaunes deliberately oppose a sub- 

mv judgment, tlirougb negotiations 
r»n'd not through the barrel o.f a gun. 
That means that all the different 
elements that are . currentlv still 

! to rake, but I think the right decision Ij sc?«a case‘- * - - -, 
: and I am glad that we made it when 
j I was Foreign Secretary. an^,t^ev ^Uv5auC^S*,rf5«n« 

“ I believe that it is equally right *?«e. but it’s afnghtfuajy 
• to make a very strong effort to try, j inhibiting tore. The problem with . 
• despite the evidence, to bring down i 15 that we make so 
1 the levfel of spending on military wea- ! decisions -by commmees. 
! pons, both nudaiTand conventional cracy stretohes its ternaries m 
j and to operate in-every way possible everything and a pohnaao rousr lack 

to get serious arms control. We are Jf'fS 
I right to encourage the Americans to 7*¥at K difEirailt and it’s tough and 

continue strategic arms limitation lts very wearing because, often, ymi 
I talks, we ere right as Brirain, wito.foe «« 

United States and foe Sovier Union, or; against foe doflofoa^^^. 
1 the‘three of us, to negotiate a.com- j always easier to find roguments 

J guUtions, which gave people planning an invasion can on ourww mew** « . wnerner inleir leaoers 
, i Rene sweeping pow- supported bv some members of foe Coramoowealrfi for support. foe flak, if vou Uke. 
i* used to detain without foe Kenyan Government. Kenya “There is nothing to be afoamed . of public opimon. rat 

against foe Labour Gwrenmrant. iris 

used to detain without foe Keoyan Government. Kenya 
people, suspected of has'not answered this charge. 
0 invade foe Seycbel* The Seychelles Government 1 
rerforow foe new left- also said it bad proof that the 
eminent. invasion plan was in some way 
people were released linked with the May . coup in 
h and rharaes aeata-u the Comoro Islands_farther OI leaujusumrut ^ueuicu wen. ju:c -. wouiu ucmi a tm-ue-sau, wnim ., —*im*,*u*b uioj. uuuuuotjr, j. concroi “u uiAin.uiamem caaiOgUje. OO ;■ f—bUj.i, 
e bl fi ed^e &|7SnSwX thing which has damaged foat record ; would have gravely damaged our jj and that’s again, very important that’s One response. ■ • |{ 10 **1+! 
"ttonSSSErhll “el Therrhaf&^pubirc and weakened. our moral credit h*s : abilitv- to do ifoat / stiU think lies !' became foar^ako has been a1 “Second Espouse, rhe human || 
m from house 'arrest elaboration of this so far. been Rhodesia, there’s no doubt ■ within our poire-, which is ro bring :| boundary that has been used to give i rights policy, which is as old as the i n 
restrictions according President Rene was brought about that. Lt has never been under- . about a neaouated settlement. So 1 1! support to another freedom move- ! lulls and coes hack to Manna Carta i! r?^jCa* ’1^trumeMs of government in 

!overnm«t-run news- to power by a coup which ous* 
3 Nation. ted Mr James Maucham, rhe 

fli foe former detain- former President, while he was 
iding lawyers, navel out of the country.—Reuter. zmmmm: 
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From JahV) Heriiiessy . 

Edmonton,. Aug 6 

Sharron-- • Darics, iS-ycar-oId 
siYimmer front Plymouth, achieved 
two striking distinctions here 
yesterday. 1 First she won the 
"ComraoTiwealth Games 200 metres 
in^ifidual, medley gold medal; 

she swam the fittest ICO 
Fi-litres ljy a pritlsb 'woman in the 

history o* the sport with a final 
le? of. 56.95 'sec in the four by 
100 metres free-stvle relay. This 
is half a second inside the British 
record.- It is ineligible for inclu¬ 
sion in the record because it was 
not- started by a. pun,, but eligible 
enough for fine silver medal alter 
a thrilling last lee in which Miss 
Davies overhauled Tracey -V/tefc. 
Ijccn of Australia. Canada, as" 
c '.■peered, wo a ■ the gold medal, 
but. not. as commandlhgiy as bad 
been expected.- A-' team that can 
afford to trine in t.s-fourth mem¬ 
ber Gall: Amandrud, who stands 
second ‘in' the world rankings tills 
year, must be something special. 
So it Is, but they had only about 
four vards to spare over an Eng¬ 
lish quartet whose average is less 
than 15. 

Miss Davies narrowly, survived a 
spirited counter-attack by Rebecca 
Perrott, of New Zealand, to win 
by a third of .a second. Miss 
Ckavies's time wo* 2min 13.37sec, 
Ml?s Perron's 2nrin lS.70sec in a 
finish that had the spectators on 
a tiptoe of CTxfteraenL Becky 
Smith, of-. Canada, was third In 
2mia 18 jSsec. There was perhaos 
little mere than nvo feet between 
gold and bronre medals as the 
<faee girls -whirled home.. 

The heats had suggested that 
tha race -would be a breeze for 
Mi*s Davies, because she had 
slaughtered all and sundry the 

tjyrZ. ; ' > ^ W" S6r 
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Tracey Wickham; moments,after she had broken the world 800 metres free-style record. 

previous dav. Nobodv had come 
v.ithic 2.5stc of her hire then of 
2min. 17.32sec. A" breakdown of 
the final shows that Miss D a vies 
was fastest <rrer the first, butter¬ 
fly. leg; the .Canadian had the 
baser of the backstroke and the 
breaststroke ; and the tall New 
Sesdandar was strongest on front 
crawl. Miss Dorics, following the 
team coach's instructions to tba 
latter, kept her head and her lead 
by swimming, so .to sneak. In a 
vacuum of concentration. David 
Haller bad merely told her to 
‘ look ahead and work hard 

Margaret ‘ Kelly. the favourite 
for the women’s 200 metros breast¬ 
stroke before the Gaines started,’ 

on comparative tunes that is 
though there, has always been.a 
doubt about her temperament, 
made a bra ye attempt to retrieve 
her reputation after a disastrous 
beat the day before,. but it' was 
rot enough.'She was well in'the 
lead witir 30 metres to go,-but sbe- 
paid the per.ulc;.- for coo fast. a 
srert and u-as overhauled by not 
only Lisa Borsholt. cf Canada, 
but also the English second string, 
Deborah Rudd. 

Miss Rudd’s time was. as rear 
as no matter, a third of a second 
behind the Canadian, with Miss 
Kelly a half 3 second farther back. . 
Later Miss Kelft said that her 
left arm had gone dead during 
'ibe third lea and " over rhe last 
few strokes 1 felt agony ”. The 
Canadian view was that Miss Kelly 
had misjudged-the race ** as we 
expected she would ” by going 
off too fast. 

It has .been said of Miss 
Davies, coached at home by her 
father, that she, and he, have 
their collective eye- on the Mos¬ 
cow Olympics two. years hence 
and that anything accomplished in . 
the meantime is a bonus. The 
bonus so Far this-year tots up in 
seven national titles and geld and 
'sifter medals at these Games. 

Her plans, for .the remainder of.. 
the meeting .are. uncertain. - but- 
we shall probably* bare nearly ‘a- - 

dozen more. opportunities of see¬ 
ing her dazzling array of treats 
before the curtain comes down in 
the pool on Wednesday. 

Wickham, for'her part, a 
slender sylph compared with the 
powerful and beautifully propor¬ 
tioned Miss Davies, pulled off -a 
stenoir.e victory fer Australia in 
the 80d metres frce-stvle. The 
holder of die world record, she 
was expected to lead home her 
compatriot, Michelle Fcrtf, but ro 
slice six seconds off her previous- 
best time was almost beyond be¬ 
lief. Since she was unable nerseif 
to explain how the exploit was 
achieved, it would be almost an 
impertinence to attempt to do so 
here. The recipe seemed to be 
ro get yourself in good spirits. ti> 
have a swimmer of Mias Ford’s 
doss to push you all the way 
(Mass Ford was also five seconds 
Inside the world record) and to 
sing to oneself to ward off the 
pain (her choice of popsong was 
of mysterious pedigree and beyond 
ov understanding). 

England included two girls com¬ 
peting in their first international 

' meeting, Kay Lovatt (aged 14) and 
Hddi Turk (17). Miss Lovatt's 
ortentog leg of 59.S3scc was out¬ 
standing for a swimmer who has 
virtually come from nowhere In a 
couple of months, but ft was Miss 

-Tu*i .who set up the silver medal 
chance with a second leg of 58.12, 

pitted against Usa Burnes. Cheryl 
Brazendale (15) did 5835 and 
handed over to Miss. Davies a 
deficit of a couple of feet.. This 
was more than made good by the 
brilliant Miss Davies, who con¬ 
fessed later that she bad “ fancied 
myself against Tracey Wickham ”. 

Earlier 'Miss Davies had baited 
the glad i corial march of the Cana¬ 
dians. Ail four gold medals in the 
pool thus far bad fallen to the 
host country, before Miss Davies, 
young though she is, imposed a 
mature authority on the rest of 
the field in the 200 metres tnedlcv. 

Simon Gray came within a 
whisker of recording an unexpec¬ 
ted victory for England in the 
men’s 400 metres individual med- 

. lev. In die end he had to yield 
flm place to Donald Smith of 
Canada, but there was again, only 
a third of a second between the 
first two and one can wen under¬ 
stand why the Queen, presenting 
the medals, congratulated Gray 
"on a fantastic race’’. Smith, 
virtually won the race on the third, 
breaststroke, leg. during which 
he-stole more than fire seconds: 
Gray turned for home in third 
place and recovered 3.5 seconds 
on * Smith on front crawl. 
** Another couple of yards ”, he 
said afterwards, “ and I would 
bare had him.” It was a tasty 
appetizer to the women’s medley. 

From Cliff Temple 

Athletics Correspondent 

Edmoaion, Aug 6 

Donna Uardey and Verona 
.Elder sec England off to a promis¬ 
ing start in the Games athletics 
when they both won their 400 
metres heats is the morning sun- 
shine at die Commonwealth 
Stadium today. ‘With the top- 
ranked woman in the Common¬ 
wealth, Loraa Forde, from Bar¬ 
bados, not competing after ail. 
Mrs Hartley had moved to die top 
of the list 'with her 51-2sec per¬ 
formance set on the e?e oF the 
Games, bur she needed to run ro 
faster than SZ.S6 in the first 
round, to cruise comfortably to 
victory. 

Mrs Elder, the silver medal 
vinner four years ago and ranked 
third at present with 51.70, also 
had ecough in hand entering the 
finishing straight to ease off and 
cross the line with plenty in hand 
in 53.84, with Scotland's Karen 
Williams third in 34.28 snd Linda 
McCurry {Northern Ireland) fifth 
in 54.83. They ail qualified for 
the semi-final round, with 
Adrienne Smyth, of Northern Ire¬ 
land, who was sixth in her heat 
in 53.96, also getting through as 
ike fastest loser. 

In the third heat we aw some 
spirited running from Joslyn 
Hoyte, of England, who started 
very fast , but rallied well in ii-e 
home straight to finish second to 
a potential medal winner, Marcia 
Griffith, of Guy anna in 33.00. slic¬ 
ing three-ranths of a sccrnd frees 
her personal best, which was an 
auspicious start to the Yorkshire 
aid's first important Games. Anti 
Harley, of Scotland, also qualified 
for the next round, finishing fifth 
in 54.93, so all the United King¬ 
dom competitors in the event went 
safely through. 

In the men’s 400 metres heats, 
the national record holder, David 
Jtankini, of Scotland, looked a 
Utile more relaxed than on same 
occasions, crossing the line firs: 
in 47.80, to go through :o the.- 
second round. 

Jeffrey Griffith* of ft ales was 
second to Jenkins in 47.97 ard 
Richard Ashton, of England, 
made a particularly good 
impression by wincing the Scctcd 
heat in -7.JO. easing horns a 
stride zhead of Joseph Coo mb j 
(Trinidad and Tobago), who must 
be the favourite for the coIJ 
medal un the' basis of his ioo- 
ranking 43.41 performance earlier 
this year. 

Terence ft'l'Jtehead. of Eng¬ 
land, took the third hear in 47.32. 
with Da rid Anderson, of tbs Isle 
of Man. sixth in 4S.00. Michael 

Ddaaey (Wales and Derek Beattie 
lNorthern Ireland} qualified in 
the fourth heat in third and 
fourth pieces, respectively. Roger 
Jenkins, of Scotland’ made 
hoarier weather of qualifying 
than his brother, finishing fourth 
in his beat in 47.93, and the 

’Canadians bad a track victory to 
applaud as their Glen Bogue woo 
in 46.66. 

The leading British contender 
In the men's 400 metres. Glen 
Cohen, of England. Was content 
almost to scroll. home in second 
place in his heat (47.15) behind 
Joe) Ngetich, of Kenya (46.50), in 
the axth and last heat. 

The Canadian soectaturs in the 
half-full stadium •..■ere vocifer¬ 
ously behind the athlete on whom 
they’ were relying to win them an 
opening day gold medal, the 
pentathlete, Diane Konihowski. 
The clear favourite to succeed 
Northern ieriand’s Mary Peters as 
me Commonwealth pentathlon 
champion (she already bolds the 
Ccnunorr.vsalth record) Mrs Koni- 
howsld quickly established a lead 
by recording "the fastest time in 
the 100 metres hurdles, the open¬ 
ing event ndth 13.S5sec for 8S5 
points. 

England’s Yvette Wray 
ri4.l6sec for S46 points) and 
Susan Ivlapstone (14.17, 845 
jvricis were the oastt quickest, 
arm so even after only ona-fifth 
of the competitiCQ had been com¬ 
pleted tbo three girls who were 
ejected to be battling for the 
medals were already setting the 
pace. Mrs Konihowski further 
increased her lead in the second 
eve-: with a shot putt of 48ft 9 Jin 
for SSS points, nearly 9ft ahead of 
Miss Wray, who threw 39ft lojm. 
Tor 728 points. 

By the end of rhe third event, 
the "high jump. Mr* Konihowskl’s 
victory was beyond doubt as sbe 
ciear 6ft 25n. a’ great performance 
in a pentathlon and worth 1.104 
point; she had a lead of over 
.100 points on the second girl, who 
was cow Barbara Bsable. of New 
Zealand. Miss Mapscone. who 
cleared an unexpectedly high 
3ft 9:a herself for 9S3 points, 
moved past Wray and into third 
p-Kition. with two events left. 

On the track. Allan Wells of 
Scotland, despite a somewhat 
Indifferent start, needed only 
about 60 metres of hard effort to 
cu-ure victory in his 100 metres 
heat in 10.53 seconds, virtually 
floating the lasr 40. The same 
lime was recorded by the Olympic 
champion. Haseiey Crawford, of 
Trinidad and Tobago, in winning 
his beat just ahead of England's 
Michael McFarlane 110.57). 

Rowing r 

Successful defence h ;. 

From Jim Railton 
Copeabagen, Aug 6 

The British lightweight eight 
achieved what must be the most 
difficult task in any sport by suc¬ 
cessfully defending their world 
title- .here today. Against all the 
odds, Britain, came frwni ■ tow® 
place halfway through their final 
race today, to dice Jrougb their 
opponents -and. In the last 2o0 
menW of the race make them 
look like turtles , as 
through in great style ‘ri^almosj 
a lenqth.to spare to take the ^old 

^It^wjis an incredible perform: 
ance.' The Australians started as 
favourites, which was an sdvac- 
ta-e to Britain and undoubtedly 
faidped them to relax. They only 
had three of last year’s world 
champions on board, Steven Sim-; 
pole, (stroke 1, Nigel Real? and 
Christopher Drury. Their tacncs 
were to burn three times in the. 
race at 500. 900. and 1,300 metres 
and it all went to plan. 

Simpole, who by nature tends 
to be a pessimist, told me after 
the race : “ 1 was- not too bappy 
at 1.000 merres in fourth place, 
but we were overlapping After 
that, tbe gold medal became pro¬ 
gressively more realistic. 

The Coxswain, Colin Moyaihan, 
relayed die story through the 
speaker system, to the crew. 
“ Spain can't hold it ; Australia 
have gone ; the Netherlands (who 
threatened) have cracked.” 
Moynihan and his crew knew at 
that point that Che gold rush was 
on. “ I saw the crew lock on, and 
pull harder, and then wc sailed 
home MoynUiao said after tbe 
race. 

As they approached the line the 
lightweight British eight reminded 
me of the great British heevy- 
weight eights who took the sliver 
medals in the 1974 world and 1976 
Olympic regattas. Their timing 
under pressure looked perfect. 

The Australian eight «n 
derstacdably dejected, 

bronze medal around their 
Their five week trip to 
cost A554,000 and czj their 

they face a summons for 

ventefi the Victoria state xi 

lews. Tbs whole of the An 

Lightweight team here -wer. 

tod at tbe Mercantile - 

Club in Meibourae a mot 
together with almost 200 s 

ers playing roufttre, blackj 

" Two up , a head and t 

game, to raise mcoey f 

trip. 

Britain's gold medal hi 
gives them equal first p 
the lishtwelgdt‘medal sts 

.gather witii, Spain (sio^e 
‘ their first 'gold medal era 
sport-; Switzerland icoxxs- 
and Norway (double sctiilx) 

The two other British 
com^tins here—the cosk 
and Topoiski and Wilsioa b 
scalls—discharged ebsmseh 
credit.- The WdHingfard' 
few finished fifth m today 
* length short ■ of the 
medal, and wHI certainly i 
this next year. 

The British double scu 
unlucky to have a hard si 
round yesterday but cap 
good consolation prize in 
today's petite finale to Os 
enth overall. .But. with th 
victory, Britain have ret 
firm footing at the top 
ladder in lightweight nm 
the coach, Ron Needs, 
an accolade far ids efh 

SINGLE SCULLS: 1. J. 
(Spam ■ 7 mini ts.s*: a, »r. 
(Drnniar*> 7:SS.2i:' o, w 
(United Stats* i 7 ?o.B0. 

COXUHSS POURS: l, a* 
6:53.90: a. Nmitmand*. g:. 
AO-orDlta. 4.- - 
6:40.43: a. Groat Britain, a: 
Benin. 6:47-0, 

DOUBLE SCULLS: j, . 
6:47.43: U. KeHiurlands. b> 
United Stale;. 6;.?o.U9-, pup 
1. Great Uriwin. 7:01.87. 

SIGHTS: Z. Croat Britain. 
2. NcLhoriatuls. 3:58.76: 3. 
o:.V!«.B9: 4. Bozin. S:&4:rT: 
mark. 6;0t>.05: b. Wan 
0:06.03. 

Yachting 

Lone Brazilian lights up 
a typically British day 

on target despite 
late YIFs and the wind . 

Honours even after three 
keen bowls finals 

Edinonton. August" 6.—John 
Primrobe, of- Canada, 1 laving 
Shrugged off A bad second round 
went on to win the crap shooting 
gold medal. George Leary, also 
of Canada, took the sliver medal’ 
and the bronze went to Terry ’ 
Rumble, of Australia, after « 
shoot-off with another Ausrraiiau 
James Ellis. 

Primrose, aged 36, winner at. 
Christchurch and a former -world 
champion,, tried to remain calm 
while the wind roared around him. 
He shot 92 to go two points in 
front ■cf his arch-rival. Rumble. 

Competitor's in the opening 
event had their nerves stretched 
when the start was delayed more 
than 30 ■ minutes because of tbe 
late arrival of Mr Pierre Trudeau, 
the Prime Minister, who was to 
have fifed the opening shot. Then, 
after the first 10 marksmen bad 
shot lust 25 clays, shooting 
stopped For 40 minutes to await 

• the arrival -of the Queen. 
By the time shooting was back 

on schedule,. the wind had 
increased. Primrose, like his 18 
opponents, found it hard to cope 
with the birds jumping around In 
the wind and dropped to a 21 -In 
the second round. But he made a 
brilliant recovery .after lunch, 
recording a possible 25 in the nest 
round ... 

The only other shot to emulate 1 
Primrose was Singh RandbJr. of 
India, whose possible 25, also in 
the third round, put him ha joint. 

third place with Jim EJJJs, of Aus¬ 
tralia. and Ken Wilson, of Eng¬ 
land. 

“ The wind was really awful in 
the morning but that 25 after 
lunch gave -me confidence ”, 
Randhir said. The two Australians 
were far from pleased : ** It was 
just bad shooting ”, Rumble said. 
“ Really terrible ”, added Ellis. 
■ •* You shouldn’t let the condi¬ 
tions affect yon.- It’s all psycho- 

■ logical when you think, about it ”, 
Rumble said. 

The .winds caused the free plsrol 
final to be delayed for two hours. 
When it was. about to start in the 

:early afternoon the target, cards 
would aot remain in' place and. 
tbe marksmen had tc> -wait for 
the . winds to drop slightly.— 
Reuter. 

Edmonton. - g . 6.~Beryvyn 
Price, the 26-year-old captain of 
the Welsh team here, may decide 
to end his racing career at the end 
of. the year.- He has said that he 
wants to carry on and compete in 
a third Olympic Games in 1980, 
bat that he finds ,k increasingly 
difficult to make time For training 
now -that he -is working as; a 
sports administrator. 
. Price has been an interactional 
since 1970. This IS the Hurd time 
he has competed in the Commoa- 
wealh Gaines' 110 metres hurdles 
and he Is now seeking to improve 
on his 1974 performance in Christ¬ 
church. 

From John Henttessy 
Edmonton, Aug 6 

The third morning of the Com¬ 
mon wealth Games bowls 
tournamedt produced a titanic 
international straggle between 
England and New Zealand, pitted 
against, eacb other simultaneously 
In all three competitions. England 
are the outstanding country in the 
game’s history. New Zealand the 

• winners of - gold and bronze on 
' their own greens four years ago. 

After something of an erratic 
start in both directions all three 
matches resolved themselves in 
taut struggles .with rarely more 
than a shot err two in it either way.- 
In the event, honours were even 
with one victory to either side and 

•one match tied. David Bryant, 
seeking jo emulate Precious 
McKenzie’s fourth gold medal, 
eventually shook off Kerry Clarke 
on the 14th end when he put 
three woods: tight against tbe 
jack. That topi: him into a lead of 
13-9. a crippling deficit for the 
New Zealander to pull back against 
such -a formidable opponent. 

' Bryant laid a long jack from tbe 
next end, and forced his opponent 
ro play backhand, which left 
Clarke struggling for a length', 
particularly as Bryant, laying up 
short, left - almost no opening. 
Clarke stayed in tbe match for 
another end or two. but Bryant is 
never the man to let you off that 
sharp a hook, 

New Zealand got a flying start 
fn the pairs, but once England 
(James Ashman and Christopher 
Ward! had recovered to 13-aD on 
the 13th end (the scoreboard bore 
an ominous ring) they went at 
each other hammer and tongs. In 
the circumstances a de was the 
only fair result. 

- Ashman played a crucial wood 
on the 20th end to convert two 
shots to New Zealand into one 
for England, and a gem oF a 
wood by Ward on the 21st end 
foiled all efforts to remove it. 

New Zealand led 19—17 with 
one end to play in the fours. They 
soon lav two,. but William Irish 
not for the first time, broke them 
up to challenge Malcolm Hughes 
his skip to pick up one more shot 
for a tie. Nerves were now 
jangling, but there was an open¬ 
ing for Hughes to strike a vital 
final blow, but he was an inch 
wide of nudgiog the second-lying 
New Zealand wood out of harm’s 
way. 

Realistic Olympics 
Copenhagen, Aug 6.—The Danish 

Olympic Committee are studying 
with the greater Copenhagen civic 
authority the possibility of offer¬ 
ing to stage the summer Olympics 
in 1988. The committee consider 
it realistic for tbe city to stage 
tbe Games, provided they were cut 
down by comparison- with recent 
Olympics.—Reuter. 

Games results on first and second days 
Friday 
Cycling 
1,0G0 metres' Tiftie Trial: 

1,-Jc-tSWtil. -tCam. -l min 0€nwc( 
0. X. ’rector iAusi. 1.06.96: 3. C. 
Sinalc-trm iCjiw. 1*7.56; ■!. C. FtLt- 
gcmjd IAusi. 1:07.75: ’ 0. T. Gudd 
iLn,i IJja.LO: 18. P. Fcnnall. ■ Ena i. an,i 1J33 lO: is. p. Fcnnall. ■ Ena •. 
7:10.67: Is. P. Swlnaarton i Bngi. 
1:10.73: lb. J. Tttrfcr i Wall, 1:11.61; 
21. L. Kir*, ipftn, Jiia.tb; 31. M. 
Gb«j«*. tMant. 1:12.42: 23: J. JongMn 
(Mani. 1:12.46:'04. R. Purvis-. iMam, 

113.95-:25. P, Taylor. ■ Walt. 1:13.01: 
24. D. Pdueh: rwal); 1'IS.OV; 31. P. 
Shnjrer siMIri, 2:13.46: 33.. T. LirMno 
(Niri, ia.o.Tti. 

Swimming 
Women’s ICO metres Free-style 

PINAL: 1." C. KHtnocI I Can-,. S7.7B 
3'f .Uiuntb, jweftri: 2. R. Brown 
>Auki, SB.SO; - 3. w. Quirk (Can*. 
SB.41; 4. sue Sloan. (Can), 5B.44: S. 
C. BraacndJlr <Engi. 54.67; 6. H. 
Turn fErwi 39.58: 7. Vartossa Bullock 
< Halts ,iA 1:00.00. :s * 

»Cha'. on tralnis: Barry McCuljan 
■ Mir'. beat C, La wo .iScot). ■ disquali¬ 
fied aocond rt.„ 

DCHTHFJCHT; G. GUbody iJCsol, 
Ucac C. Nlttiois iGuyi. on point*: P. 
V.'awclu 4 Kon ■. beat J. Brlhtrf' iRahi, 
disqualified, rblrd rd: F. Nolarr 'Oani. 
(h at ft. LuLoUc i Sait i. rr-ured nr« 
itc T. ■ Makdl. (Sami, boat- N. Islam 
iBam. rrteree-ftioppcd conical,..(Ust 

. rd: J3. Thus lAttii, Deal J. 'Nylreoda 
rwwt Fo first rd; J. haraHt..lN7r/. 
boat B Slnq itndi. dp paints. 
. LIGHT- WALTER: B. Swcngba rSta I 
beat-■ A. frorauom tBshj .on points; 
J. Dotnjfaa iScoi beat T.- Mflto. •T*m> 

■ -on patois: H. SiantlU jGIui .beat- ft. 
Flowers i Ben. ref croc sLoppcd contest 
tlrsl rd; W: BraKiiwalto" iGtnrai heal 
A. LcUtcrday tAusi oa poinUl. M- 
Mwangt tKmi beat C Machalah tlndt 

■"on • palms: G. Fotasl i,NZi beat A,. 
Camwon .Jain) an points. 

welterweight: p. , M.-iUionea 
i Kan* beat N. Anglin tCay• fco first 

MIDDLEWEIGHT: - D.- ParkeciEngi 
beat P. UacSIoy .CNZi on.paints. 

Swimming 

Cycling 

Men's 100 metres free-style, 
Fa?lesi olaht far llnal. - * 
HEAT 1. 1. M. .T.vylor. iWall 

53 S.taoc: 3. P. Rowe, <NZi 53.65; 
oj. K. Burns, i Etto • _5o. 71: 4. B. 
NAitor. , i HZ» 03.94; -o.. R. Dawson. 
• Scot. -Q426; 6. A. Standlsh. iGlb> 
58.74. 

HEAT 2: 1. G. MacDonald. 'iCanl ' 
52 71 sec iGames record:: 2. P. 
S'midi. • Cam .33.24: 3. B. Salisbury. 
i.NZi 4. M. CrocJus-. . H*g> 
54.1b: 5. C. Skllllcom. .1 Man i 58.11; 
6. M. Kftan. (Bant time not available. 

HEAT 3: . li M. Morgan. iAusi 
'S2.46src i Games rrcordi: 2. H. Bur- 
■ret. iEnq). 53.33; 3. G. PatchIno. 
(Alls t S3.44; -4. R. Ircdatc, < Sen I 
53.83: 5. G.- Sadler. tWal* 54.03: 
4. G. aicKansie. < Bar v 3S.AZ. 

HCAT 4: i. G. Brewer iAmJ. 
5—.873 dc : 2. W. SawcTtuk tcaai*. 
52. 'K>: 3. G. Dnwnte (Scot. 03.48: 
4. D. Dunne >Ettqi. 53.84; 5. «- 
Atun fTrim. ’64.16: b. R. Cl^i*e 
iBari. 58.75. 

tSco i. 2:43.77 : w. C. Uwn < Nlri. 
2.52.d6: 6. R. lam oX».86; 7. 
S. Cain IMam. .>:0a.S4. 

Cony__ .. _. 
(Cant. 2:40.36: 6. R- Corstalta iCnm. 
-4:44.64; 7. M. Campbell (Scot. 
2:45-94. 

Women’s 600 metres free-style 
FINAL: 1. T. Wickham (Auai. Bmln 

24.62aec (World record>: 2. M. Ford 
(Amt. 8:23.78: 3. R. Parrott iNZl. 
8:44.87 : 4. J. LllaOW (AOS'. 8:47.42; 
5. B. Shockey (Cant. 9:03.23:' 6. L. 
Parses i.Cant. PXM.-82. 

Women’s springboard diving 
FINAL; 1. J.-’NQUer iCan i. 477.33 

points: 2.-8 Say*-«Cao<; 669.65; -j. 
E. Ktoror i C-tn i. 447.42: 4. A. Drnke- 
Jinkowtk* ■ Enai, 3n7.iT; s. v. Mcfar. 
tanc iAusi. 384.50; 6. F, Holsoo 
(Scot. 354.03. 

MEN'S - 4*TOO METRES FREE-STVLS 
RELAY 

FINAL: 1. Canada fB. Sawchuk. G: 
Macdonald G. Smith, p. Szmldtt.. 
Amjij 27.o4aoc iConmtonwreuItn rrcoMi: 
2. Australia im Morgan. R. McKean''. 
G. Brewee. G. Patchlnsi. 5-28.62: 3. 
England iM- smith.- K. Bums. o. 
Duiuic. R. Bunvh-t. ojSO.iQ; 4. Scot- 
l.ind. 3:34.23: ’3. New Zealand.- 
3:35.55i'6^Voles. 3912J.7... 

Weightlifting 
Fiywdght: ' 

FINAL: 1. Karunafcaran -flndl. 
Snatch «0. Jerk 11S; total 205 kilos: 
1. C. RoroUa '£mi: iVj-5: s. it. 
ci-abmo iAusi. too; 4. A.'Paul rfndti 
IM7.5; 6.. J. MeNtvon (sen. no lout. 

Bantamweight: 
FINAL; X. P. MrKenale fNZ». 

Snatch 97.5. Jork.122.5. -total 2*40 
kilos: 2. Tamllsolvun ilnd'. 220; W- 
Brvcn (Wall . -215'. 4. A.'MOMal lUirti. 
212.5; 6...R4 Van Loono i.wsai. 1?7.5; 
o. Pk* Lclob Wat. iUS»|.. no total. 

Saturday 

I, 000 metres sprint 
FIRST HOUND:- C. Sln0lrton_'Can) 

beat K. McCpmb iNZ) and-P. Shearer 
(Kirn, last 200 aiwres t2.40s«c: T. 
Gadd lEitn) beat J. Joseph, 'Guya) 
and O. WitfciBs (Can 1. 11,67: D. 

■ Weuw .(Jam 1 bo<U E. >lacktBidc <HZi 
and A. Singh rind>. 12-70; K. Tucter 
■ Aus. boat. |. AUierty *Tr1» and G. 
Maynard 1S1K1. Jt.34: ff. OaTlo 
1 Aua» boat £.■■ McLean fGo*j wx*®**- 
Ertwjrds (Bar*. 11.56: _M. Turtar 
»AUJ| beat V, Benjauilrt iSiKi and C. 
K.ihish »N21. 11.85: X. ^MlraBflPr 
1 Jam. beat W. Kcmcror iCani and 
C. Pile 1 Ban. 11.81: P. SwUinerton 

.1 L‘na'1 beat O. Cnrdlnor *TMI ana J. 
Tudor. 1 Wall. 11 .-9V- L' B*wUn? 
heat B. Le Gr%s (Enni «l)o was, «*ls- 
qualllled and S. Grvenldgc iBari who 
roll. 11.83. Rcpfichose ■ Winners: 
McCotnb. Joseph. Mackenzie^ SBtoh. 
Tudor. Edwards, FabUh. . Gardiner. 

■ Lr Crv? 
SECOND -ROUITD^ SblglClOh -boot 

.Slnqb and Jost-pli. 11.78: Gad4 boat 
. l'udnr ■ and Mackenzie. Jl.S-l: noljor 

bcst us Grv» and Mccemb. 
Tucker bent Rawlins and Edwards. 
II. 78; Fatrtsh Mat Bwlnnerton^aM 
Bovte. 11.76; Turlur Wat GarrUner 
and Mlrander. XI.837 RcpCcIWBe n«;af 
winners: Singh. Mlrcnder. Mackenzie. 
Rawlins. Second round: Mlrandrr boa I 
Siniti. 21.75: Rawlins beat Mackenzie, 
ii.:kj. 

Men’s 200 metres butterfly. 
r.-t>iest eight ror tlnaL 
HEAT I: 1. T. CrpctincU. lAml 

Cmlo a4.'*2sec: 2. R. Nans. ‘Cant 
2:05.00 ; 3- P. Hubble. VF.nfli 2:65.36: 
J. J. Mills, tEns’i 2:12.23: 5. M. 
re Dm as. iV\’al 1 2:12.27. 

•BEAT 2: 1. G. Naav. tCant 2mln 
02.38sec 1 Oamcs rpcnrd 1: 2. 8. Grav. 

1 Ena 1 2:G3.o4; A, C. Bretnumcldnr. 
<Canj SrOS.So: 4. p. Morris. FWaJl 
■JX16.41; 6. A. McGlatchov. ‘Scoi 
Bflb.Ul. 

Weightliftinj 
Featherweight 

final: 1. M. Merc ter fCMi>. Snnieti 
106. Jerk. 132.5. total 23T.5 kilos: ». 

(Mrul. 107,3. 

Men’s: 200 metres breaststroke. 
Fastest «dnht for final. •- . 
HEAT l: X. O. Goodhtur, (Extol 

2min 23--.IdSBC (Gomes, record 1; - 2.- 

Lightweight 
• Final- i w. staiiios ■aus>. smith 
120. Jerk 153.6. toLU 273.3 kilos 
(Gamea recordt; 2.- A. Kobhe IdOSi. 
267.5: 5, P. Sue (NZi. 262.S; 4. ft. 
Kennedy iSro, 352.6: 5. Eric Roots 
(Cam. 247.S: fi. G. Bratty 
i Can I. 247.5 7. L. ..Oww» (Vial., 
345.0 : 8. J. MeCresdto (Wall. 225. 
A. Wlnlorbourne (Eug>. no -toial. 

Yesterday’s results 
Athletics 

land hjji Cugnwty 4—1: Canada beat 

Men's 100 metres 
HEAT 1: 1. D. liaamr. .Jjnt» 

1°"® Ttar^.^.’.^o^r^; 
D. Robcnr. .nail. 10.53: 3 il. 
•. •n.ii^kiu.ran. •Ind>. lo.v 4: n. J. 

. r'one. • Mru■. 11 So: ». 'j. 
OtVarne. - -Si K* U.C. . 

HEAT 2: 1. J. CilKes • Gu-,3 •. 
2. G. Simona. . IWri. 10.78: j *. 
Serrette. (Trw.. lo at: 4. o r.- -.ich. 
,\r.. 10.r*—: 5. O. J-UfuKt. Tan.. 
10.''6: 6. M. Brjnhr.-_bs. iL?k-. 1» 27: 
7, F, Winiams. 'St \ . il.M. 

KEAT 3: £. C. Bnr.lt-.VISO tTT.S.. 
10-57: 2. R. Gloria loir... »0.^n: ». 
U. Hrv-.soJ iJann. .lo.ob □- 

Ciiemiiv 3—0: Norm am Ireland brat 
lik- of Sian 5—0: Malacsla beat SttP- 
lcnd 5—2: Gnomscv brat isle of Man 
o—0: Canada beat Scotland 4—-1 
MalarMa braL Northern Ireland 5—2 
Grmip 2: India brat New Zealand 5—3 
Rr."!nnd beat Wales o—4>: New Zaalarid 
beat Vcte. 3—0; England beat India 
3—0: Enobnd beat New Zealand 5—0: 
AoMralia bca; India 3—C Canada win 

and Ena V*ay New Zealand and Enaland 
Mata; in the semi-finals. 

-wlU play 

Bowls 

noi. 10.TO: 5. J. Mwabl '.Xr-na; 
10B3: >1. Shatvjn 'Car-. 1134: 
7. B. N'jie lOomi. 11.51. 

Singles 
THIRD ROUND: Ram Harakh..F11l 

hca; T Green 'Sm 21—li; Jp 
M.i.'.ill i Seal. beat R. Madden < PNG I 
21—20: A. Mcncntan iJcri beat D 
Gotden i Ken i 21—9: B. MaUicsan 
i Can ■ bwi C. Turner iMiw) 23.—17; 
fi. CLsrC ’iKZ' beat C:; Weodhkrd 

i Cm ■ 21—11: J. Snell .Ansi beat G- 
A'al' Soura iHkgi 21—1": R. Etaas fVf 

HEAT 5: 1. H. Crawford iTrin.. 
10.59- M. McJ-nrtoad •E.-iS1. S-U’i 
3. D. HlUlams . Clsn- 10.53: J. C Dill 
»Ber». 10:8b: 5. E. Ox-arriv (Jam*. 
10 R7; 6. P. Mwiu Mokair iTatii. 
11.06: 7. L. McHee 'Las-. JL1.46. 

MEAT 6: 1. A. Veil* iSco'. 10.53: 
2. H. Fra<a.-r .Cam. 10.60: 

S. Esuie »A'Ir» 21—10: D. Srrant 
4 E.ng_i beat Sl'imoa TOlova'a iWSA* 

xicbUJ «Gha.. 10.68: 4. R. Moxw 
B.--h i, 10.6'.': 3. L. Hoyje i Ena.. 

10.86: 6. B. Jirju iGam>. 10 53: 
7. L. Ambrose iSt L-. II.II. 

Mon s 400 metres 
HEAT*: 1. D. Ic.-Gan* .Sco*. 4 7 78: 

2. F. Sowerbi ..AnU-. 47.82. 3. t. 
Paul iTrli. 47.^7: 4. J. Grlfi3:b* 
iM'al». 47.^7; 5. B. i^uncron .Jam-. 
45.4’a: 6. V. Harvey <Fer-. 4s.»ij: 7. 
G. Nestor (SI L-. 81.5V. 

NEAT 2: 1. R. Aston iEng.. 47 T.O. 
2. J. Coombs .771.1.. 47.58: 5. «l. 
Ongwac .Ken., 47.61: 4. B. Saunders 
'Can, 48.26: 5. £. Turner. .Aot.. 
4S.46: 6. R. Swan .6^.',. 48.78 : 7. 
K. Recoue 'St Vi. 50.13. 

HEAT 3 l. T. 'Vhlteltcad . Eng ■. 
47.52: 2. R. Beaion iOuj-a.. 47.77: 
■j. J. Hlqitam ‘Aui i. 48 27: 4. z. 
SlanJ;ovic ■ Can i. 48.51: 5. B. Soolo 
■Ghai. 48..15: 6. D. Anderson iMani. 
48 80: 7. M. Olllvlerre >S: V«. M IT.. 

HCAT 4: 1. R. Mfrcfie/t iAusi. 
16.74: 2. W. NUH (Kern. 47.20: 3. 
M. Do la.lev 47.56: 4. D. fle.illle 
iN In. 57.83; 5. M. Solomon iTrlp., 
48.14: 5. L. Flax ■ Anili. 49.42: 7, 
H. Carver . Mm 150.75. 

HEATS: 1. G. Tlonoc iCani. 46 77: 
2. C. Edwards iBar>, 46.78; ... C. 
DarraJI iAvs., 4T.42: d. R. JenLlns 
iScoi. 4T.1'3: S. D. Pierro iCrr.. 
4V.19: 6. M. CaidGrnn (SI L.. 50.04; 
7. B. Faury (Gom>. SO.98. 

HEAT 6: 1. I. NgeUCh .Kcm, 4t>.5D; 
2. G. Cohen • Eng', 47.15: 5. J. Banda 

1 Gha •, 47.42: 4. B. Smith ■ NZ ■. 
48 03: 5. A- FTemachandra < 6u •. 
48.50: 6. C. PhlUo «Bort. 48.7T 7. 
N. Bailey 'Bell. 40.64. 

FOURTH ROUND: Madder heal Ram 
Harakh 21—11: McGIU beat Green 
21—10: Turner boat MeKenun 31—13: 
Mathe<on beat Cosdrn 21—10: Snell 
beat Clark 21—38: Souza be»L IVood- 
hard 21—19: Bryant beat Espio 21—9; 
sronoa reiova'a be a l Evans 21—30. 

ROL-ND 5: C. Woodhard .Gnti beat 
A. McKeman *Jcr«. 21—15: J. Snell 
(Atis ■ beat B. Mathcson 'Cam, 
21—15: D. Bryant 'Ena* beat K. Clark 
<NZ«. 21—12: R. Elans iiVol* beat 
G. Sou=i • Hkg>. 21—11: R. Madden 
1 PNG 1 beat S. Esplo tNlr'. 21—9: T. 
Green ■ Swn beat Srimoa reiova'a 
■ IVSai. 21—8: Ram ffaraih «FI/i beat 
D. Gosden 1 Ken 1. 31—iy; C. Turner 
I'tlh'. beat D. MfcGUI (Sco). 31—16. 

Pairs 
THIRD ROUND" Honglcoan beat 

Swan 13rd 20—17~ Canada boat Wales 
27—15: A us IraU a beat Malawi 32—P; 
England beat Scotland 23—14: Fill beat 
Papua New Guinea 3l—13: Northern 
Ireland boat Kenya 22—20. 

FOURTH ROUND: Canada beat Swazi- 
land 51—14; HonnVong beat Hales 
23—51; Kr* Zealand beat'. Western 
Samoa 27—12: England beat' Malawi 
2i—GO: Scotland beat Australia 30—IT: 
Papua New Guinea bent Northern Ire- 
laid 18—16: Kenya bea( nil 27—16; 
Hongkong beat Guernsey 27—16: Papuo 
New Guineas beat Western Samoa 
25—12: Australia beat Zambia 21—16; 
Noi-Lhom Ireland beat Wales Ol—14 
New Zeeland beat Scotland 23—22. 
K«nya tied with Fill 21—31: England 
boa/ Canada 2r*—o. 

ROUND 3: England tied wilh New 
Zealand. 14—»: Northern Ireland beat 
Malawi. X(t—15: Fill bam Scotland. 
14—15: Canada bent Papua Now 
Guinea. 18—10: Hongkong boa* Kenya. 

1; Swaziland beat WoMem Samoa. 

■Women’s 400 metres 
HEAT 1: 1, V. Elder lEng.. 53.84: 

3. M. Corcoran IAusi. 54.05- 3. K. 
William* (Sco i. %i.28: 4. R. lvllllams- 
•Slmpson iJam*. 54.77 : 3. L. McCurry 
■ N[r>. 54.83; 6. F. Nlcbolls iBar>. 
54.43: T. C. Muhuhc (Kraii. 36.75; 
8. V, Molobeha (2am57.0a. 

HEAT 2: 1. D. Hartley «Engi. 52.86: 
2. B. Nall iAue». 00.37:3. R. Walihcra 
i Ken •. 6 >.36: 4, D. Byield-HTiiio 
■ Jami. 53.77: 5. M. Stride 'Com. 
55.81: 6. A. Smytn iNtr». 5.1.N6: 7.. 
G. BaJWirt ■ Gha ■. 54.17: 8. H. N Jle 
(Gam i. 1 PJ6.45. 

HEAT 3- 1. M. Crirnih 'Goya-i. 
53.71: 2. J. Hoyte i£ng>. 33.00: 5. 
H. Blake 'Jam*. 63.14: 4. p. Hum 
(NZI. 54.53 : 5. A. Harley (Sco-. 
54.531 6. R. Camnbrfl ■ can i. ,r>4.nR; 
7. G. AKlo* i Ghon ■. 53.16: 8. J. 
Boca fGeoi. 56.37. 

37—14 
19—IS. 

Fours 
’’HIRD ROUND: Honnkony boat 

Papua New Guinea. 3U—17. Gutm.«ey 
beat JVeitern Samoa. 30—16: Zambia 
beat Northern Ireland. 35—17: Wains 
boat Australia, v*—16; ScoMand beat 
Swaziland. 22—17- England bear 
Konya. 18—11: Flp beat Canada. 
25—14. 

ROUND S: Scotland beat Zambia. 
17—13: FIV boat Swaziland. 26—14; 
New Zealand beat England. 19—18: 
Guernsey beat Kenya. 26—18: Canada 
beet pa pun New Guinea. 20—18; 
AostraUa boat Western Samoa. 37—17. 

Swimming 

Women’s pentathlon, 100m 
hurdles 
„ HEAT 7: 1. K. Pago .NZi. 14.48: 
3, R. Howell iWali. 14.arf: 3. J. 
White i fan i, 13.25; 4. IT. pinillto 
■ Nirt. 16.00: 5. J. Swanston iBan. 
16.na:_H. Lewis iCrci. scr. 

HEAT 2- 1. D. Janm-KnnlhowtU 
i Cam. 13.85; 3. Y. Wray lEngi. 
14.16; 3. S. Macslone iKm.. 14.17; 
4. J. Aon 4 Coni. 14.33: 5. B. 
Bcxble iNZi. 14.42: 6. G. Saunder* 
I Aus ■. 14,46. 

SHOT: 1. □. J Ones-Konihowski 
(Cam, 14.87m: 2. B. Reable • NZ». 
14 4*m: 3. V. Wray 'Enoj. 12.l6rr; 
*. K. P*s» >NZ». 11.41m: 5. G. Sann- 
d«r» tiluM. 11.3am: 6. 3. Mom-tone 
•Engi. 11.33m: 7. R.. Howell (Wall. 
11.13m: B. J. White (Can*. 10.66m: 
9. IV. Phillip* (NIr». 10.47m: 10. J 
T>o» 'Can. 10.35m; U, J. Swanston 
i Bar ■ v.'aSm: Lewis iGrei. scr. 

HIGH JUMP: 1. D. Joni/S-Konl- 
hotMki (Can. linSP: 2. J. U'hlta 
(Cant. MiM; .7. S. Mapacone • Lzirn 
and IV. PhllllpO iNIri. Im75; S. 
J. Ross iCam. im?2: 6. R. Howell 
■ Wall, and B. Beable iNXi. Y. Wray 
'Eng». K. Pngc iNZj. im64. id. 7. 

Swans loo (few. lm60. 

Mens 400 metres freestyle 
HEAT 1: 1. M. Ncirkor )AU5>. 

3:59.78. (Carnes rocQrri> : 2. B. Niytor 
1 N®'t 4:03.23: S. D. Corcoran iCani. 
4:04.74: -1. R. Bay Us iCani. 4XM.M1: 
5. P. Nash (Aus i. 4X18.81; 6. o; 
Sadler i Wol •. 4:15.09: 7. A. Cum bo 
(GJIbt. 5:10.72. 

HEAT 2: 1. R. McKcnn (Altai. 
3:0B.o9 (Gomre record t: 2. S: Gray 
■Enai. 3^8.75: 3. P. Ssnldt iCani. 
5:08.75: 4. A. As I bury lEnqp. 4:>34.01; 
S. S. Lewtnfltbfl lEngi. SiiM^sg: 6. 
M vf{snore iNlr». J ill. 93. 
_ OUAUFO-RS: ». IMcVeon (Ansi: S. 
Gray i Ena i ■ P. SoMdi (Con ■: M. 
MPliker iAu<i; B. Naylor (NZi; A. 
Astbary (EngJ: S. Lewlngcon (Cnfii: 
D. Corcoran (Con>. 

3:47.53. 
HEAT S: l, C. Smiih, (Cam 2min 

‘2.3.58SW iGomPS_rr*cqpli ■ 2. G. Vture- 
lucl., - (Coni 2it.Bj. 3. B. Kant. 
• Can* 2:23.'JO: 4. l Snrnccr. (Xus.) 
2iJS.il- 6., 1. Corry. (Nl> a.4l.H5i 
6. A. Roblillord. Kirn I 2:41.37. 

Medals table 

‘WomenV 2CD metres individual 
medley 

Boxiag 
fLYVtXlUHT: l. aydo i.cam. beat 

n. Mlumer.i iTanr. -on iMltun: 1~. 
MuhiLj i/jmi. .bool +'aoa Ofe iWsoi. 
ro'crcc *<a(ipL-ii contest second nU J. 
Pdi-fc i Bco i r beat J. EW -tPngi. on 
nalau: Hugh huueli iNln. beat R. 
Jones-.cWsi>,■ on noinis. 

rf-;ATHEKlj EIGHTt U. BouUn (Cant, 
be.n K. V.ebb iNIri. cmarte sJoppod 
contest HUM rd: G. WllUanu iAusi. 

4,000 metres individual pursuit 
QUAUFYINC ROUNDr Fastest eight 

"to quartor-tInals: G. Camohvll • Au* ■. 
■4mln . S6.24»ec: K -- Poolp (Aua>. 
a ■.so.se-. a: Doyle (Engi. 6 ; 00.45; 

- G. Sullen iAua>, O'1 01.30: ’ M. 
Rifhards iNZ*. 5:01.61: J. Swart 
(NZi. 5 ; 02.ua; R. Hay I nan iCam. 

,5; 04.77; P. Crlfltths »tnsi.' 
3 ■ 05 4.V 

Canada 9 
Australia 3 
England 1 
New Zealand 1 
India 3 
Scotland — 
Trinidad — 
Wales —• 

Gold Sliver Bronze 

iCanj 322 4G; Abbreviations 

QUjlFrTER-FINAtS: Richards. 
4 : 5D.00 beat SwtloH. -a : -58.65; 
□uylc. 4 : 55.38 Uni Swan. 5'02.2.1; 

beat J. vaoa'iula iSwzi. Oa Hlflia:- 
M. O’Brien i.bnai. beat R. PKinmnn 
■ Coaf. an oolnu-; J. Schula (Zami. . —. .• 
beat R; Fergus nil .i.Guy,. on points. > ho nil 710' 
L Me (cad i Stall, beat S. Aondowfe jiiVUUUg 

Hayvan. * : 67 is beat Poole. 
J : 57.55: Campbell, 4.55.85 beat- 
GtlffliM. 5.05.55; 

Women’s 4 x 100 metres .free¬ 
style, relay 

FINAL: t. Canada (C. AQiundrud. C- 
KllramX. S.SUan. w ov h*». 3mbt 
Cri1.234oc < Gams-s record i 2. England 
■ K Lncatl. H. Turk, c Bnretydaio. 
3. Dav»rs'. 3:S3.27: 6. Australia (R. 
Brown. L. Bumrs. M. Ford T. Wict- 
hjmi 3.54.11! 4. Uales. 4:02.28: 5. 
Scotland, J.U7.50. New Zcataid. d!3- 

■ quAlUleU. 

(Mlw*. on trains 
BANTrtMlf EIGHT: D. Maitw i Kent: 

brat s. MohmWln- i&an)„ tUsqualtned 
third Ms Tv SogoHIi- (PNG>. brat J. 
Turner i£nqi. on polnw: D. Ccorut* 

■ wun 'boat w. Hiaik rausr. on pomts; 
tr. - RanncUt. iCul>, . ««it A. Riven 
• Boli". cm mints: k Gnndwo'i Mlw. 
liCfll -fe—Nanoi • • Wadi. on polnlrt. M. 
Anthony iGuyj. boat A: A bach eng 

Free pistol 
AL: 1. Y. FINAL: 1. Y. Trentm iCani. 5J5 pu: 

2. E. Jans <Can). 540: *. B. Monhm 
iTrii and D. Bnwn \ Jer >. 55b. 5. 

(Scot. 509; I*. P. williams iWal*. 
Soa; 17. D- wcatwaicr tScoli, 5M5. 

Women’s 200 raeires breaststroke 
T*aii »I vlphi (or (liVH. ‘ _ 
HEAT 1: 1. O. Rudd > Eag>. Omin 

A’.i.stace «Gamw record': 3. 1. 
Curry iAhm. 2:40.75: 5. R. CorNglU 
■ can■ 2:4X.02: 4. L. Prosser iaus«. 
2 46.34- 3. J Hill 'Scot*. 3:46.56: 
6. K; -.Jones- iWally q«.71. * - - ■ 

HEAT 3,' 1» BondlWt <C41»». 
bmhv ST Uann t Games record i: 2. 
C Hudson lOni ■ _ 2:59.37 • X. M. 
Kelly (Engi. 2.3*i.B7. 4. M. CoatpbcU 

AntfglU 
Aostralw 
Bahamas 
Bangladesh 

. Barbados 
'Beflzr 
Bermuda 
Brunei 
Canoua 
Cayman Uiands 

Cay 
Cook Islands' Cue 
Ci-pruj Cyn 
LujHand . tog 

Ani 
Am 
Bah 
Ban. 
Bar 
Bel 

Bor 
Him 
Can 

Gambia 
'Shan* 
rilhnillar 
Grenada 
Guernsey 
Guyana 
Hongkong 
mi 
Isle of Man 
Jam a lot 
Jersey 

Cam 
Cfui 
Ulb 
Orn 
Cm 

Guva 

Hlid 
Man Jam 
J a 

Konya Kim 
LmoUiO Ues 
Malawi Mlw 
Malaysia Msa 
Matirl lilts Mru 
New Zealand NZ 
Nlgona . Nor 
Nonhem Ireland 

.NIr 
Paoua/Ncw 

Guinea 
Scotland 
Singapore 
Sri La Oka 
St Kitts 
St Lucia 
St Vincent 
Swan land 
Taranto . 
TurVs. and 

Caicos 
Trinidad and 

Tobago 

PNC 
Sco 
Sin 
Sla 

SlK 
StL 
S(V 
5w? 
Tan 

fur 

Ml ern Samoa. 

.Trt 
Wai 

Badminton 
TEAM: Group 1: Scotland bc.K (ylc gf 

Man 5—0: Canada beat Malaysia 
Malaysia' beat ISle Of Man 5—IJ. Scd- 

Womea’s 100 metres butterfly 
HEAT l: 1. K. Albright (Can>. 

1:0.5.22 ■ Gjittm record i: 2. L. Hanoi 
(Ansi. 1.-03.26: o. K. van do Grnal 
fAirs). 4. L. Barnes >Auai, 
1:05.50: S. S. Dickie I Scot. 1.1)6.91: 
6. M. Hendry iScoi. 1:07.77 ; 7. C. 
Lam (Maai. -1:11.6S: ft. O. Loizou 
(Gyp). 129.66. 

HEAT 2: 1. S. Jcnncr lEnqV, 
1:0-5.30:2. A. Oapcrttj, cEruti. 1:0.5 44; 

P. licCanhy <ngi. 1:03.53: 4. a. 
Sloan (Can i. l ns.71: 5. W. Quirk 
>Cani- 1:03.B1; 6. A. Adams (Wall. 
1:06.34: 7, J. Law iNIn, 1:07.25; 8. 
J. Clark (Hfcni. 1 :QB 70. 

OUAUFTBRS: K. Albright i Caa); 
L. Hand lAutl: S. Jcnncr >Cngi: A. 
Osgerby iEiwi; P. McCmhy iNJtl: 
S. Sloan i Can); W. Quirk iCani; 
K. tbTi do Great iAusi. 

Programme for today 
Athletics 
17.30. 100 meiros decal hlon. 
17.50. sat) mofras men somi-Onal, 
18.20. Long jump decathlon. 
20.00, Shot decathlon. 
Zf .30. High jump decathlon. 
23.00. 110 metres hurdles final. 
23.05. Discus women final 
23.(5, 400 metres women final. 
23.25, 400 metres men final. 
23.35. .100 metres men semi-final. 
24.00. 400 melres decathlon. 
00.0. 3.000 mnrres uieaplachase 

final, 
00.30, 100 metres women. final. 
OO.ao. ion metres men ilnals. 
00.35 3,000 moires final. 

Bowls 
16.00 ana 21 oo. lours, pairs, s'nqles. 
Boxing 
21.00 and ,02.30 tomorrow, preliminary 

bouts. 

Cycling 
02.30 tomorrow, sprint final. 
4.003 metres fndiriduaf pursuit - final. 

Gymnastics 
02.00 tomorrow, men leant competition 

final, six events (door exercise, 
pommel horse, still rings, long horse 
vault, parallel 'bars, horizontal bar). 

Shooting 
16 30, smallbore rifle prone llnal (2nd 

dot. 
19.00. rapid <>re pistol (Is! 30). 

Swimming 
20.30 first period. 
A x 100 moire* women medley relay 

heals. 
200 metre* men individual medley final. 
700 metres women breaststroke heats. 
10Q meiros men .buncrlly heals. 
100 metres women backstroke final. 
Hlgnboard diving women preliminary. 
02 00 second period. 
■100 metres men free-si vie final. 
200 metres women frce-siyle final. 
2D0 metres men braastdroko final 
2CO moires women butterfly heals. 
4 x 200 metres men Iree-myle relay 

final, 
Hifthbdard diving women final. 

Weightlifting 
, 20.30 middle-heavyweight. 

02 00 tomorrow. tOO-kilj clefb. 
Tne lima* aivon are BST. 

By John Nicholas 
A blustery north-westerly breeze 

greeted tbe 171 entries for the 
British open and' national cham¬ 
pionships of the Laser class when 
they pat To sea for their first race 
at Plymouth yesterday. -In typic¬ 
ally British conditions and in a 
uniquely British setting, the win¬ 
ner was Manfred Kaufmans, a 
Brazilian, who recently finished, 
tenth in the class world champion¬ 
ships- - - 

He led from start to finish, win' 
rang by three minutes, an ex¬ 
tremely wide margin for these fast, 
single-handed dinghies In planing 
conditions. His only moment of 
anxiety occurred at the gybe mark 
co the secerrd mind when he 
appeared to be in danger of cap-- 
slzing- His boat hovered on tbe 
brink for a few seconds. It could 
have gone either way, but in the 
end he levered it upright and was 
never again in trouble. 

Tbe competitors split into three 
groups during the race. Kaufmann 
on his own. then four more boats, 
and then the rest. The four, all 
of whom were placed had a race 
of their own, with Jetfery Martin, 
the British class secretary, winning 
it and finishing second to KaoT- 
maou. Third was TimotSy I-aw, 
brother of Britain’s leading Finn 
sailor, Christopher, and fourth was 
Ari Brenr from the Netherlands. 

A gate start was used ro get 
the huge fleet under way and as 
so often happens, the timing' of 
one's passage through the gate was 
of the utmost importance. It paid 
to go through early yesterday and 
then hold on to starboard tack for 
an appreciable time: Most of the 
leaders adopted this course, while 
those that chose to start late, near 
the pathfinder, were always strug¬ 

gling. No wonder do -c 
ivauts to be a pathfinder. 

The course was of ibe 
type, with tiro trlanguia, 
and a leeward/wlndvrart 
Law held second piacq - 
leeward leg, when he din 
fifth, with Marlin morii 
s' cord Law reoOverexfr ti 
on the final beat, but c 
catch Martin. Ed Adams, 
from the United Sates, 1 
if he- would finish sfevi 
capsized on the wrong sit 
fiaiihjD” lire and lost a 
while recovering.. 

Competitors always 
grumble about something- 
subject of their., compl 
week appears to^be 4ii7J, '• 
is being held Iwitfrfo ’ J w » 
Sound and not in the 

* A 
J w 

beyond the brakwab.. I,’ 
sailors’ point ^ ■;; 
ternational regattas/art*' **• 
Jieid in open waier aod t 
aD the practice they ;ca 
tins type ot sailing. .T. 

For the organiser*, It. 
stance' the Royal Plymw 
thian YC, there are pd . 
raring outside the Sonift 
thing tiie water is very i* 
ing difficulties in 
a bigger and better rest* 
would be required. Sea 
ties for single-bandei 
especially where some’ 
fenced helmsmen are- 
must never be skimped'. ■ . 

Even If one or Itwo i 
the racing this, week mig] 
an element of dsance.- ?' ’ 
surprising if the overall 
□ot the helmsman who t 
mon consent the best. 

FIRST RACE. 1. M- 
i Brazil i: 3. J. Marttot: o. 
A. Breur i Netherlands; B. 
6. M. Budd. 

5 ■? 

The Bounty is swallowed 
by a mutinous Solent 

The final regatta of Cones week, 
held in sunshine and rain squalls 
yesterday, ended dramatically 
when a class five handicapped 
yacht, the 16-foot Bounty (W. A. 
Tozer) sank in mid-Solent. Tbe 
quarter-tonnef was swamped In a 
viriom gate near the East Knoll 
buoy, quickly filling with water, 
which poured through an open 
hatchway. AR four crew members 
were rescued before tbe yacht 
settled on the Brambles sandbank 
with only her mast showing. 

Yesterday’s racing featured five 
day-boot .cusses in a passage race 
to home ports. Classes one and. 
two raced together, with the 
Dutchman Peter -Vroon’s Formid¬ 
able 'a three-minute winner from 
Green Highlander (Thomas Chad¬ 
wick). 

So great has been Formidable’s 
Cowes Week dominance that sbe 
has established a post-war record 
'of seven wins from eight races in 
class one—including the Channel 
Race and the Britannia Cup and 
New York YC Cup double. 

The two smaller handicaps were 
won by overseas yachts. Waverider 
(Tony BouzaJd, New Zealand} 
easily took class four and the 
consistent Dutch yacht BaiTetent 
recorded her fourth victory in 
class five. 

CLASSES 1 AND 2 (Royal Corin¬ 
thian YC Cnpi: 1. Formidable (P. H\ 
Vroon. Netherlandsi. 3hr 21niln 47sec: 
2. Green KV^hunder iT. C. Oudwicfci. 
“hr '24min fcfeec: 3. Scimoeracr ij, C. 
.'an Dam. Nctftarlamfei. 5hr 37m(n 

CLASS 3: 1. Bright Start tT. H. 

Ponte>ji. France/. Ohi* 31mi 

WUUamj;: a. Wondering 
Buckley 5. Puotudeks 

(HMhonO. , _ • 
_ scoo't: i. Aderm »D. » 
Toonata in. Hardmgi: A. 
opher (Dr W .Pnikeri, 

Darings: l.'DannoI t 
roufthi: DcnaM IK. c 
Deva IJ. Godfreal. 

SOLINGS: 2. Knot W 
(J. Hackman): .2. DiroJn. 
HaHi: S. vu>:i(vbaa (H. An 

ETCHELLS 22; 1. Joann 
Yartraraagu ii. 2. Soki (* 
□ oodredci: a. Temorlty /S. 

DRAGON: 1. Vatu U. 
BaUjTuJanc f J, Blayneyl: 3. 

tPFL\^NG‘ it* iSolent ri 
1. EfTorveseeftc e tA. Jw ■■ 
Holy Mocknrol iH. Loviefci; . 
Ion (M. Lons). .. 

LXOD'a I Sam Soul hern I 
Roy. (G. Caws i: 2, .M» 
Bcdfortfi: 3. flex i H. Roe 

Saturday's wlonors; Dartaa • 
Solbigv: Knot Too Freoucqd 
22: Yan*«> Traiiacandoodfo 
iSsiphi*! coni-: . 
fCipWIn-* Prl«2; CloUaght 
wtnni: Ikn, Snrlnwni: W 

-Tnohb: Strene. FlTUg. 2*" 
CoMnOrian YC Trophy): B 
XOD’s (Jubilee Coon Whiff 
1 (Coronation Row] J: -J 
Class 2 i Lovell Bowl i: Ci 
lander. Cins 3 (CorotifS 
Silver Shadow n. a«u.l 
Cup ■: Cwam. Class (US: 
Cieremooi. Class 5A TBfaa 
Wino».. Class 5B (A Mh1 
Dam Mm Squibs.' Chottle, 
Shearwaln. 

Swann i. 3hr SOmln 18soc: 3. White 
Old II *A. F. MUlor i. Shr 5mIn £5»>c. 
CLASS A: 1. tvaveridir (L. Bouxald, 

'ATHENS: Ughmlng EUroi 
pltmahlp: SIvUl raca: I. M. 
'Italy.1: 2, G. Andi-oactw -1C 
C. xambeiei (Swltzoriondi.; 
Andreadls. 10 penalty nglf 
Lulhy < SvrtUcrlanrfi. 20. 
Sch nddor. lUSl. 34; ,4. 
Dunosqulcr < Swl twrlii nfi i, 
Mprnln iiulyi. 28: 6. C. 
iSwitkerlaad.', 51. 

COPENHAGEN. SuroP-U 
world championship, sunn * 
Book i Fiance»: 0 jiis; .3. 

\i: 

NZ(. 2h 44mlii 15S9C: 2. Honey, rp. 
Morton I.. 3ftr 46mui ssw; 5. atsoa 
Fum (Synoicxue O- a S. (Balgiuoi', 

Uhr 49nilil tfcsoe. 
CLASS S: l. BaUelent iH. C- 

.vtdrolnicr. Nclhwtenils i. jihr I8min 
50soc; 2. Purpif Hue >C. Rataey. 
3 hr lthnln -Joscc: 3. 18 Carats (,F. 

i France i.’ S: 3. B. 
mart-.. &.7: 4. L. 1 
(Norway. H; . S, 4. 
■ Sweden». 10: 6. H. Wrt» 
il.2 ^ Overall: I. Wallle 5- 
Hargabom 41.7; -3. P- Ner 

-mark i. 60.4: 4. P.ca 
Zealandi. 5*1 7: S. Chris' 
6. Jeandoi. 73. -'vj 

Archery 
1 T 
i * A 

- - i 

Russians win three titles 
Kyosti Lassoncn, of FinJan'd, 

became the new European arcliery 
ebampfort with. 1.282 points, at 
Stoncleigb, War-.vickshice, jester- 
day. Valentina Kovpan won the 
women’s title for the Soviet Union 
with 1,279 pts. 

fn the team event the Soviet 
Union was first in both moo and' 
women, with scores of 3.743. anti 
3,731 respectively. The British men 
did well to'come third with 3,691. 
The British women’s team came 
fifth out of 21 nations competing. 

WOMEN'S - INDIVIDUAL: 1, V, 
Kovonn MJSSRi. 943: 2. {.. Shlkoia 
<USSRi..5*14: 5. J. Wllrllo iPolandr, 
“07: 4. K Ltusabcridx# <USSRi. 895. 

WOMEN’S TEA M3: 1 .U® 
B. Poland. 0,448! rvfuBW 
4. Crrtl BrOnm. 2.666. 

MEN'S INOIVIOUAL; 
Laaronon (Finland*. . 9-jX 
Moltslmov fDBSBji 930; * 
*N«herlanda». 936; ■*» 
iSwvden i. HIS. 

MEN'S TEAMS: I. uaj. 
F(tiland. 2.70j: -S. Cnat 
2.604; 4. nwrdan. 2.660. 

MEN.—l. K. LXiaonen £P 
«u; a. V. MakalmoV I 
5. T. FHnk (Swcdrni. J.3ft- 

M EM ’ 5 TEAM .~1_- 
2. Finland, o.713. o. CB. 

WOM&N.—1. v. KOVoan 
1.S7^'2. L. Miun^unp 
5. J. WUdfU iPoU. 1-Xolr 

WOMEN** JM’fST.1', 
3.751: 3, Poland, 2.636, J 
5.558. 

London Welsh bound for LS ton 
London Welsh fly out oa 

August 14 for a six-match rugby 
tour of the United States and the 
Bahamas. Among file 23 players 
In the party are the internationals 

Taylor, Roberts, Benno s/jpyjg:.iap:1to 
WkSaaA^Wsr. i 

i fi 
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Def eat of leaders is marred by 
an error in measurement 

n Woodcock 
i Correspondent 

into, die England side 
Ceofirev Boycott and out 
ndiani Raopt? for the sec- 
csl match against New 
i sianing at Treot Bridge 
ay.-' John .Lever is also 

12. Old being out of 
with a shoulder injury. 
•mtuodace Eoycott, and in 
n: to get back among the 
mself, Brearley will bar 
iber five. Most of lus 

having come as an 
: batsmari.-it not by 
that brearley takes a 
lace i« the order. 
■ can be no getting -away 
npw though-^the captain 
iig for bis pktee to Aus- 
Vhch, he helped England 
• Last winter’s second 
itch against Pakistan at 
jad, with a resolute in- 
f 74," he was there on 
[rt New. Zealand, 'when 
a broken arm, England’s 
itting looked, less stable 
him • - 
ueb is -Brcar ley’s pre¬ 
en, or ia'ck of it. that if 
e aot the captain he 
e out of -the side, and 
; are past when that is 
pted’ practice. Because Geoffrey Boycott - . . somc- 

arc .at enrg under thing .to.; be learnt from his 
and .play, ins- better powers of application, 

g so, it is much to be - l K. 
jar he will, as it .were. 

lIe 1 •'Z 

uigb. 
as Brearley's average 
ast 12. Test innings is 
■■ Rod be is isixearly '4S. 

ope ttas- been dropped. 

that Boycott and Barber did some 
years ago. 

Although he had a struggle 
agjfnst them last winter. New 
Zealand' will - find England a 
harder side to bowl out for 

it h»»rflMcn. >n nv*r an baring Boycott, in it.'.And whether 
is oecaase m pver JJ- Hendrick or Lever plays at Trent 

nmgs, Bridge, qr both of them, Eng- 
.in number live, he has lend’s attack, even without Old. 
•; a hundred. If he fails will be not one jot weaker than 
‘ Australia^ which, seems N was at.,the Oval. All three are 
■tv, be will be missed. *irst ratE bowlers.. The side with 

held some splendid feelings about Levels 
1 selection will be-.Essex. If he 

plays, in the last two Test matches 
he will miss Four of their rezrudn- 
fng eight championship games. 

The England 12 are 

•t slip and been a good 
i . '. 
□ first' with Boycott roll 

experience -for- Gooch. 
es some. I think, and 

others. Running 
.ickets with Boycott can 
ling, and there is the 

Age Tests 
37 72 G. Boycott (Yorks) 

G. A. Gooch tEssex) 25 
C. ,T. Radley (Middx) 34 

eling bf being -under a -D. I. Gower (LeJcS) 21 
ze. On the- other hand. j. M. Brearley (Middx, 
ipmetfiing to be learnt cant) 36 
ng involved at cJose G. Miller (DerbvJ ■ 25 
itfr Ws powers of appli- I, T. Botham (Somerset) 22 
iat is important is tint P. H. Edmonds (Middx) 27 

R. W. Taylor (Derby) 37 
.1. K. Lever (Essex) 29 
R. G. • D. WiJJiS. 

(Warwick) ' : - 29 
M. J. Hendrick (Derby)' 29 

uld continue to play his 
sly because' it is so 'dif- 
m Boycott's. The two 
:ould, in- theory, com- 
ach other -in the way 

6 
'4 

19 
13 

9 
11 
11 
13 

midge hits 116 
jneenidge hit a superb were always -struggling against the 
■esr Sunday score, to accurate; arrack .or Sarfraz Nawaz 
•shire . a crashing win (3 for ’4) and Griffiths (3 for 41) 
hire at Porisraoutn ves- and lost eight, wickets for 72. 

Northamptonshire,' guided . by 
Larkins who was top scorer, of the 
match with 3S, -wori off- the last 
ball. Larkins was out to the last 
but one ball of the match with the 
scores level, but Glamorgan's 
hones of forcing-a fie were ended 
when Cook ;drpve Cordle to the 
boundary. " 

impsbire thus closed 
the leaders. IVorcesrer- 
\e John Flayer League, 
ire sixes and 10 fours, 

shared ao opening 
113' with his captain, 

er* Boycott wnn the ufss 
ampshire in. 

was. reduced to 34 
rain ■ in -mid-afternoon, 
rite were always siru's- 
tpott and -Athey put on 
second wicket, but they 

By Richard Streetoa 

EASTBOURNE: Sussex (4 pis) 
beat Worcestershire by eight 
1rickets. 

Sussex gained a convincing win 
against Worcestershire, the John 
Player League leaders, with' un¬ 
expected case yesterday. Their 
decisive ricrory. bowevei*. was 
overshadowed hy one of those un¬ 
usual happenings that help make 
cricket such a gift to collectors' of 
the esoteric. The line restricting 
the bowlers* run-ups to 15 yards 
had been wrongly marked by the 
ground stuff and gave bowlers an 
additional 4ir at both ends. 

Sussex were already launched on 
a trouble-free reply to Worcester¬ 
shire's meagre score of 104 when 
the error came to light. Sussex 
were 5fi without loss from II overs 
when Cumber came on to bowl and 
after stepping out his run queried 
the line marking with the umpire, 
Cecil Pepper. There was a five- 
minute hold-up while the marking 
was re-measured and found to be 
wrong. It confirmed, apparently, 
ih’ suspicions of more than one 
piaver earlier in the match. 

The umpires and captains con¬ 
sulted and it was decided the 
game should continue with any im¬ 
plications of the ground staffs 
mistake being sorted out later. A 
telephone call to Lord’s to Mr 
Donald Carr, .secretary of the Test 
and County Cricket Board, con¬ 
firmed that the umpires had takon 
the correct course- There was little 
‘advantage probably 10 be gained 
by any bowler as at this level they 
pace out their approach themselves 
with the accuracy gained over 
manv. manv years. Tmran and 
Arnold, the only two Sussex 
bowlers who use a maximum 
approach run. were in fact, the 
least successful bowlers involved 
in Worcestershire’s collapse. It 
was, of course, unsatisfactory that 
the regulations were not. adhered 
to and Sussex have already repri¬ 
manded their .groundsman. Gif- 
Ford, the Worcestershire captain, 
said he would be reporting the in¬ 
cident in detail to his cricket com¬ 
mittee and it would be up to them 

whether they pursued the matter out to a well-judged catch at long 
any further with TCCB. 

Sussex won with 17 overs to 
spare, a remarkable margin. A 
brisk suxt was maintained all 
[trough their innings with 
Mend is, pulling and driving force¬ 
fully leading the charge. Barclay, 
at. 50, was caught at mid-on 
playing an aggressive short ball off 
his legs and Mend is. soon after¬ 
wards,. sliced a drive and was 
taken at by slip. Parker and 
Miandad completed the Sussex win. 
Miandad winning the match with 

-on. From then on a mixture of 
haste and panic brought several 
Instances of hitting across ' the 
line. The Sussex bowlers used 
their heads and the team fielded 
tigerishly. Spencer’s caicfa at 
square' leg to dismiss Onnrod, 
the fifth man out, was one of 
several pieces of fielding to earn 
recognition from a good crowd, ' 

Barclay bowled Humphries with 
his first hall and like Ms two 
later wickets, it was a quicker 
ball of lull length that beat the 

a .straight six against Patel. Sussex, batsman. Barclay's expertise even 
for all rheir problems off die field 
in recent months remain a side 
of spirit at times more perhaps in 
the one-day matches than the 
championship and this was one of 
the occasions when their cricket 
in ail departments, was seen at 
its .best- 

Tt was overcast and. above all, 
wtndy at the Saffrons but the 
pitch was never mischievous even 
if ft definitely assisted spin bowl¬ 
ing. Worcestershire were put into 
bar. Their start was both effective 
and fast for these occasions with, 
the initial thrust from Imran and 
Arnold first parried and then 
turned back. It was Cheatle and 
Spencer, however, who caused 
Worcestershire to staaaer before 
Barclay made them tall. 

For a raw slow left-arm bowler,' 
Cheatie more than once in one- 
day cricket has bowled with a 
mature approach. Spencer has 
always been one of the game’s, 
triers - with steadiness in line and 
length often his main asset as it 
was now. Both bowled their full 
eight overs off the reel and by 
the time they had finished, Wor¬ 
cestershire were SS .for five from 
22 overs. When. Barclay took three 
wickets in.his first 14 balls Wor¬ 
cestershire’s challenge was ended. 
. Turner caught at deep mid- 
wicket was Spencer’s firit wicket 
which came in his first over. 
Neale, caught behind, gave 
Che a tie as early success and the 
seeds of doubt bad been deeply 
sown. Patel made some attrac¬ 
tive ' strokes before be was third 

allowed him to bowl cwo maidens 
as Gifford and Cumbes added 24 
precious runs for the last wicket. 
It was never enough of course 
but extended the game a little 
longer. .Barclay ended Worces? 
ters hire’s innings when, from 
short cover, he threw down die 
stumps direcr to run out Gifford. 
On any normal Sunday Barclay 
would have provided ns with’ die 
headline. 

WORCESTERSHIRE 

Show jumping 

Hickstead success bolsters British 

By Pamela Macgregor Morris 
On . the eve of the world cham¬ 

pionships in Aachen next week 
Britain's hopes received a wel¬ 
come boost at Hickstead yesrer- 

heavUy wifli/bts ride* Jgi the 
landing ride, toe 12 faults and a 
further 11 j rime faults. Reunited,- 
they finished the course without1 
further mishaps end they rallied ' 

faults. Belgium fielding a man 
short retired under this severe 
handicap. 

' At the end of- the first round 
. — Britaiti led with a .no-fault, score. . . - 

oay when David Broome with At rfcs sage West-Germany were ,n the second »’ound for only faglu 
Phflco, Malcolm Pyrah with John lying second ort four faults, fsuhs- 
MassareUa's Law Court. Caroline knocked up by AxX&z von Buch- _ Germany is atiU leading for She 

waldr on Pirns. The 'Untied States 
bad 12 faults, Ireland 16, Canada 
JSJ and Franc 20. 

Bradley with Tlgre and Derek 
Ricketts with-Mr and Mrs -Rodney 

■Ward’s Hydrophane Coldstream 
mounted -a* successful defence of 
the. Edward, Prince of Wales 
(nations-)- Cup. 

Both Ptnico and Hydrophane 
Coldstream achieved immaculate 

President’s Cup. the world spam 
cb.-anpton'Ship, with . 36 ..points, 
Britain is second with 29, France 
third v.-kh 22 and Ireland fourth 
with 15, after engagements in 
Nice, Rome, Madrid.' St Gafieo, ■ 
.Vneuiiein and- Aachen. The- Aga . 
Khan trophy at Dublin on Friday 
will provide the nest confronta- 1 
tion. 

C. M. Turner, e Imran, b fipenrT 
D. N. paid. c Arnold, b Spencer 
P. A. Neale, c Long, b Chearle .. 
J. A. O[torod. c Sprnctr. b Cbcalls 
X. J. O- Hemsleir. b Spencer 
tO. J. Humphries, b Barclay .. 
C. N. Boros, b Bardav ■. 
V. A. Holder. 1-b-w, b Phi HI p^on 
"N. G. Gifford, run oui .. lO 

A. P, Pfldgran. 1-b-w. J> Barclay. ■ a 
J. Cumbes. not OUI . . .. 14 

Exiras ib 2. f-b 6. n-b ] 1 

- Total (38 overs* .. ... 104 
FALL Or WICKETS: 1—33. 3-W 

B—C3. 4—6A, 5—6b. b—72. 7—77 
8-—77. 9—SO. 10—10-1. 

1 BOWUKG: Arnold, 4—0— 
Imran,' 7—0—sj—O; Choalie. 8—1— 
20—43: Spencer. 8—0—21—5; phimp- 
■on 4—I—ts—1: Barclay. 7— * 

SUSSEX 
J. B. T. Barclay, c Holder, n 

Cumbes .. 
S. v. MsncUs. c Gifford, b Holder 
P. W. G, Parker-, mu oui-. .._ 
Javod Miandad. not out . . . . IS 

Extras (Ib 4. nb .. 

Total (2 V.HU. US aven\ .. 1LO 
Onran -Khan. C. P. Phllllpson. S: J. 

Stony. * i A. Loner. J. Spencer. G. G 
Arnold. B. G. L. Chearle did not biL 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—60. 2—79 
BOWLING: Holder, 8—0 50- 

Prtdnoon, 3—1—-9-—Cr Patel. 4— 
28—0: Boyns, 2—0—11—0: Cumbes, 
3 0—13—1: Gifford. 3 —Q—7—O. 
„ Umpires: C. G. Peppor and J. van 
Gelorcn. 

round', being' jumped by' Dennis 
Murphy • ' on Tuscaloosa and 
Michael Macs, on Jet Run. West 

s 1 Germany was third on 2S .faults, 
Canada-fourth on 28J. Ireland fifth 
on 3S and France, sixth on 40 

Richards retires 
from the 
English game 

Barry Richards. Hampshire’s 
brilliant South African opening 
batsman announced on Saturday 
that he would not.be playing for 
die county again. This constitutes 
a shattering Mow to their hopes 
of vrinniTig the John Flayer League 
following the release of the West 
Indies fast bowler, Anderson 
Roberts, from his contract, to 
which Hampshire agreed a few 
days previously. 

Richards stated: “ Purely for 
personal reasons I have asked 
Hampshire for an immediate 
release from my contract. - Un¬ 
fortunately this has not been 
acceded . to. and I have no 
option but to retire forthwith from 
all cricket in England.” 

He added that things had 
changed since he agreed to play 
Just in one-day games, hut de¬ 
clined to expand on bis “per¬ 
sonal reasons ”, It is believed that 
he will be going to Australia 
within a few days. 

Cricketer defies 
order from 
football chief 

Phil Neale, Worcestershire’s 
recently-capped batsman, has de¬ 
fied an instruction from William 
Bell, manager of Lincoln City,.to 
return to the chib' immediately 
for pre-season training, 

Neale, who has played a big 
part in helping Worcestershire 
into a six-point lead in the John 
Player League, said : “ I feel it 
would. be very selfish of me to 
leave for football . training just 

'when the county are in with such 
a good chance of winning the 
Sunday tide. 

Mr Bell said : ' This is just not 
good enough. Neale has broken a 
promise, and he will be reported 
to the directors for disciplinary 
action to be discussed.” 

Neale denies making promises. 
“ It has always, been understood 
that if either the football dub or 
cricket dub are in any competi¬ 
tion with a chance of winning it, 
I would stay on to see it through,” 
he said. 

Saturday’s scores 
MANCHESTER: New Zealand. 241 

for 5 doc iJ. M. PaTkrr 104 not out. 
ft. W. Anderson 391: Lancashire. 13 
for no wU. 

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP 
CARDIFF: Glamorgan, for 

iP. D. Swan vi. not oui. m. j.' 
Llewellyn 81 not ouij v Northamp¬ 
tonshire. 

CHELTENHAM: NotUngMinshli*. 231 
for 8. inns dosed i D. W. Randall 
34: B; M. Brain 4 for 50j: GIoucos- 
unhlrr. 7 for.no wJn_ 

SOUTHAMPTON: Hampshire. 240 for 
7. (C. -G. Grcenldge y, N, s. 
Taylor 6U1 v. Yorkshire. 

CANTERBURY: Kent. 338 for - 
i R. A. Wool men- 137. Asir lobal 104 
not mm: Leicestershire. 20 ror 2. 
^LORD’S: Burrev. 138 for 7 U. H. 
Ed rich 72* v. Middlesex, 

WESTON-SUPER-MARE: Warwick¬ 
shire. 90 for Q v. Somerset. 

.EASTBOURNE: Sussex. 169 <G. G 
Watson 6 Kfr 43j: Worceslierahlre. 48 
tor 3. 

OTHER MATCH: 
,.WORCESTER: West Indies under 19. 

a ijj. Hoach 156 not ont, 
T- EI war o O' 106 not ouli v. England 
under 19. 

No play yesterday 
LORD'S: Middlesex v Surrey. Match, 

abandoned became or rain. Middlesex 
2 pts. Surrey 2. 

CHELTENHAM: Gloucestershire 
Notttnohamshlrn. , Match 
becauie of rain. Gloucestnrs: 
Nouinghamshire a. 

Chesterfield■ 
^. j . -, . . aggressive 47 not out' from 
TOd. and the last nine Lloyd carried Lancashire to ric- 
2“' 5rantJ' «nded Derb>shire’s lin- 
m*. four for 36. gertng hopes; of winning the 

.. . league;. 
'■ _L" ... Derbyshire were put in and were 
hree gaities without * -somg- wen at 35 for one when a 
ucccss. Leicestershire storm stopped play for three 
a ag3in. beating Kent hours. Thar meant the match was 
ket swith five balls to reduced. to 13 overs, aod. Derbv- 

, e match was reduced shire could add cutiy 28 in die 
' L’ " •••*"- remaining four overs. 

RatcJiffe took three for 26 as 
Derbyshire reached-63 for three, 
a score which began to iook good 

- - __ . enougn to bring snccess when Lan-1 
■ery add. Hills ;hn out cashire tumbled to 22 for thread 
ie-.end . wi* two aixes., Hendrick and Barlow had removed 
re also began uncer- the first rwo batsmen for onlv 
t Gower (26) and three rims, but Llovd quicldv 
io Jut nvo sixes rn hrs changed the picture. He hit two' 

0ff *£. ,ove« fwe>-OK Hendrick and added five 
with an unbeaten 27 tours to 'tarry Lancashire to vic- 

m home, ««iudng the-, rory with -jiine balls to spare.' 
a six .over nudivlcket . ^ 

. Lords 
77ie Middlesex-Surrey game was 

abandoned-at 3.SO. After originally 
TtD 39 overs starting 

at 3.00. the umpires bad no 
option but to call the match off. 
when -there was further heavy 

Derbyshire v Lancs 
AT CHESTERFIELD 

Lancashire 14 ptsi' beat Derbyshire by 
»evvn wickets in 13 overs. 

DERBYSHIRE 
A. Hill, e Lyon, b Tfnciilfr .. 
A. * J. Borrlnoron. C C. H, Lloyd, 

b Rate lUfe . 
P. N. Klraten. b Raietlffe 
• E. J. Bariow. not out .. 
H. Cartwrioht. sol Mil ,. 

Extras ll-b 2. w H 

Glamorgan v Northants Hampshire V Yorkshire 

12 

23 

*4 
i 

AT CARDIFF 
Northxmptuushlre pisj beat Glamor¬ 
gan by seven v.-lcteis In 16 oven. 

_ GLAMORGAN 
P. D. Swart, c Cook, b GrtftUbs.. 

„ t AT PORTSMOUTH 
Hamoshu* r 4 pui beat Yorkshire by 
80 runs 

Total 13 wkls. 15 «vmi 63 
G. Miller, J. WhUers. l». W. Tay¬ 

lor. P. E. Russell.. C. J TomUctUfe. 
M Hendrick did not hai. 

fail of W7CKETB: 1—13. 2—63. 

Croft. 

_ . J. fiv«, ,1 w vuy^, Ml -J..V 
M. J. Llewellro. b Siniw 
M. A. Nash, b Sarfraz .. .. 
G. Richards, c T. Lamb, b Grirntha 
A. E. Cordle. run out 
n. C. cm too. c Yardlejr. b Sarfraz 
•A. Junes, ran out _ .._-. 
4E. W. Jones, c VardJoy, B Grlf- 
flUis.-• 

j. A. Hc.pkms.'nat out 
B J- Lloyd, not oat ... 

Extras (lb 4. w 1. »b 21 

Total 18 wkts. 16 ovorat 

T C. C. Greonida?P*c,l,C^rrick,. 

9 •R?3L C. 'GDllal.' b Cooper 
3 D. R. Turner, n Baimxrar, 
3 _ Camck. 

14 T. E. Jests, nm out .. 
14 N. G. Cowley, c Oldham. 

Caxrtrk .. 
N.^E. J. PococL. not out 

. w 2, Extras fb 2. l-b 13. n-b 2» 

BOWLING: 
RatUltte. 

and Kent, after win- 
iBs, got -off- to -a bud 
5 two wickets for 11- 
overs. 

(20) and Ealham (35) 

)er-Mare . 
uit ■ 73 not Out by 
jive' Somerset victory 
ckshire by cine wickets 
Is to spare. The match 
\)y reduced to 38*overs' rain. 
isliire, put in. scored —:-: ;__i__ 

with 35, Kaliicharrad y L. lb'i t 
i_se, hi tong three sixes Jofiii JrJayer League 
■ided the backbone -Of ' - 

lost, Denaipg with only 
• board, but Richards 
hen put on. 107 In.21. 
a the march after rain 
d the larger to'107 iu 

Richards, who was 
i no-ball when six, hit 
even fours ; Rose gave 
rt witli 29 not out. 

Wore oalcrah Ire «1-51 
Mjinp?dirt- 14 i • 
Somrrjcl i9<- 
Ltift-ii era hire fl'i 
^inwshliv i It.■ 
Derhvvhirc i *,< ■ 
Y-ortib Lnr 1151 • 
Elses 12) - 
Glsmorp.in iSr 
SUSSdN 1.41. 
Xcm iui 
Mldcdirspx iS' 
Norlhathpion ' 17 i 

iini Moillnahsni 
Hurray «13 
rrfouc^frnhire 
Warwickshire i9. 

61 

P 
T5 
1«. 
2U * 
12 
Ik! 
12 
12' 

■13 
13 
13 ’ 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
13 

3 3 

W L NR Pis 
9 3.1 38 
H 2 a 36 
£- ^ 2 56 

35 
30 
2a 
2n 
24 
26 
20 
1« 
18 

H 5 
TFiTT ooanjtm* In’brack'hi 

_ R 
2 10 

X *&&&££■ Mu**- counties ' 
r GhmHmn Fain rn CANFORD;,Cornu-aU. 174 for 6 dec 

viamorgan. ram re- aim jrj ror o doc .t. \nn«i» oi not 
game to 16 overs, After ■ nuL J■ Spry 661: ora. i7v tor e 
in tD bar. niamcmaudcc jnjS 181 ,or ^ >F- Lwtaj3t2o not w out uiamurgan omi Dorset won by seven wickets. 

1 
1 

47 
6 

LANCASHIRE 
A. Kennedy, b Hendrick . . 
D. iJoj-d. b Barlow 
C. H. Lloyd, not out 
J. Abraham*, c Kill; b Barlow 
•J. Simmons, nol out .. .. 7 

Extras d-h 2i .. .. .. 2 

Total iJ"- wkts. 13.3 ovrrt' .. 64 
G. Fouler. B. W. ReJdV. D. P. 

Hnphcs. R. M. Raiclifte, -fJ. Lyon. 
C. E. Cron did nol1 bet. 

FALL CF WICKETS: 1—11 2—3. 

and Jr 

14 *»b 
i 

Ci 

BOWLING: Hendrick. 
Barlow. 3.3—0—29—2. 

Umpires: W. L. Budd 
HuKyard. 

Kent v Leicestershire 
AT FOLKESTOVE 

Lefceslorshirc 14 pisi beat Kent bj" flvo 
wicAels in 30 overs. 

KENT 
n. A. wooimer. c and b Hires •- o 
G. W. Johnson, b Booth . . 20 
C. J. Tavart. c Toichsrd. b Taylor 6 
■A. G. E. Ealham. c Hires, b 

Booth . . .. .. . - 3o 
J, N. Shepherd, b Steels lo 
C. S. Cowdrey, c Blrticiveliaw. b 

Booth ,. .. . - . - J 
C. J. C. Rowe, run oui. O 
R. N. Hills, b Hires •• --24 
■ P. R. Dou-nion. ran out R 

D. U. Underwood, not out .. 5 
K. B. Jarvti. nol out .. - - ,1 

Extras (1-0 6i .. .. .._S 

Total «o wkis ?.n oi’crai -. 124 
, FALL ^OF^ WT9KgW: .1—^0. 

b—ioi. y—liw'. 
BOWLING: Higgs. 

Taylor. 8—0— - 
Sieeic. 

tG. 
Lamb. 

E. 

6—83, 7—3d. 

LEICESTERSHIRE 
T>. i. Cower, b Undorwood 
N E. Bnrra, c Hills, b Shepherd 
- R. W. Tolchard. b Shepherd .. 
B. F. Dttivon. c Johnson, b 

Underwood 
J. Blrfconshaw. not out 
3. C. Baldcrstone. c Tavart. b 

Jnrvt* .. .. .. ... 
J. F Sleelc, nol out 

Extras il-b 6. w It - . 

Total <5 wins. 29.1 overs» l'.!H 
•R. TUlmrwonh. P. Booth. L. B. 

Thy lor. K. Higgs did nol bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—22. 2—30. 
31—65. 4—93. o—021. 

BOWLING: Jarvis 
Bhepnerd. rt.l—2——£ 
8—0—51—0: Underwood. 
-2. . 

L’malres: B. J. Meyer and K. Palme:. 

A. H. wrmins did nor bat. « 
FALL OF" WICKETS: 1—13, 2—24. 

3—30. 4—33. 3-J-43. 6—no. 7—67. 2 
8—69. 

BOWLING: 
Grtintlu. 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 
p. wilier, c and b Cordle 
W. Larkin*, b Candle, 
j. Yzrdrelr. c . Llewellyn* 

Wilkins . ■. ... 
A. J. Lamb, not out 
o. Cook. noL otu 

Extras ■ IT-ta 4) 

Total (3 wkts. i6 overs, 
O. S. Steele. *P. J. Wbtu 

Sharp. Saifrar Nawaz- T. M. 
B J. GnmtbB did not bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS’. 1—21. *- 
3—72. _ 
^^bouijng; yyiana. &—o—o7 

Umpires: A. Jeuson and W. 
Phillipson. 

Somerset v Warwick 
AT WESTON-SUPER-.M ARB 

Somcner .id pu • beat Warwickshire by 
nine wickets. 

WARWICKSHIRE 
D. L. Amies, c Botham, b bloSoley 33 
K. D. Smith, run out .. .. 8 
A. 1. KalUchamm. C Roebuck, b 

BrcakwcU 
tG. W. Hlunphage, # Jennings .. 
P. R. onvaar. c and b Breakwell 
T. G. LiOrd. ron oui .. >- 
»J. Vhltehouso. b BreaVwell 

■S. J. Rouse, c and b Dredge .. 
D. J. Brown, b Botham 
R. G. WO Us. c Richards, b 

Botham . . 
S. P. Perryman, not out .. 

Extras -/.b 1. l-b 10. w_l) 

. Total (37.2 oversi 
FALL OF. HICKITfi: _1—31', 

Ht 
10 
33 

3 
4 

19 

Total 14 wkts. 34 overs > .. 216 
1G, R. Stephen son. T. M. Tremlett, 

K. StBVEnson. M. N. S. Taylor, J. M. 
RIc* dhl not bat. „ 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—138. 
2-176. 3—179. «■—189. 

BOWLING: Oldham 8—0—84—1; 
Stevenson, 6—0—34—O: Cooper. 
8—0—37—1: Sldebouom. 4—0 
—31—0; Garrick. S—0—41—2. 

YORKSHIRE 
‘G,. Boycott, st StEphoason, b 

Free 
k. ShErn. c Pocook. b Tremien .. -1 
C. IV. X' AUtey. c pocock. b Rico- 31 
C. B. Stevenson,., b Ibylor ~ 

D. L. Bc-rsuw. 1-b-w. b Tajlor 
J. P. Lovo. b Taylor 
A. SIdvbo’tam. c Pocccfc. 7» Jesty 
R. u. Lumb. c Rice, b Taylor 
P. Garrick,. c Joxtey. b Rice 
H. P. Cooper, c Graereldgc, 

. Stevenson .. • . • • 
3. Oldham, rot out 

Extras tlb S, nb J, w ,>t 

TOUI' <28.3 orersi . > 130 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—5. 3—70, 

.3—79. J 80. 5—93. 6—112. 7—112. 
B—117. 12b. 10—130. 

bowling: Stevenson. 
—Tramictt. 5jj-a—i 

Jew. •——0—17—i. “ ^ 
umpires: D. J. Constant and W. E. 

Alley. 

Today’s cricket 
27 

7 
IX 
n 
• O rt 
12 

156 
43. 

New 

3—61. 4—66. J5-437. .6—94. 7—121. 
V—140. 9—142. 10—15b. 

-2; Moseley. BOWLING: a—1—-26- 

soMERser 
EL. C. Rose, not Ml .. ..20 

in P. H. Daonloe. b Rouse ... 0 
O I. V. A. Richards, not - out .. 75 
7 ExUTls i lb-4, n-b at .- .. 6 

Total 11 stl. 23.3 ovWsj 108 
P&LL OF VnCKET-. l—-X. . ■ 
P. M. Roebuck. V. J. MorksC L T, 

Botham. D. .Breakvretl. 'D. j. S.‘ Tar- 
lor. C. H. Dredse. K. F. - Jennings. 
H U- Moseley did trot ball. 
^ . BOWUNG: Rouse. ^^4-—0—19—1; 

—6: _ Perryman." 6—0—21 Oi 
Oliver. 3—0—4—0 

Umpires: A E. G. Rhodes and P. B. 
Wr.ghl. 

M.\K CHESTER: Lancashire 
Zealanders <11.30 to o.30> - 

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP, 
CARDIFF; Giamoman v Noirhampiaa- 

ehlre (ix.o u> fa.30i 
CHELTENHAM: Gloucestershire » 

NoWhighimthlre 111.30 to‘7.01 
SOUTHAMPTON: Hampshire v Vot*:- 
_ shire t n.O to 6.50i 
CAXTERBURY: Kent v LelcoMcrsblra 
. I1X.0 U3 6.30) ’ 

. LOUP’S: Middlesex v barmr fll.O to 

VESTO V~S L’PER -M ARE: Soweraet V- 
VerwIcLabTr ill.O to 6.S0i ■ 

EASTBOURNE: Sussex v Worcestershire 
_ 111.0 1o 6.30. 
OTHER MATCH- 
WORCESTERSHIRE: England und-w 1« 

v West Indies under 19 <11.50 to 
6.301 

SECOND XI COMPETITION 
1 Dagenham: eosgx u \- Middlesex D 
LEICESTER: XekBstmhtre U v Homo- 

shire D. 
NORTHAMPTON: NorUiamptotubh-e It 

v Yorkshire D 
STRATFORD.ON-4VON: . IVarwlckshire 

IT v G'oucestcrshlre IT 
WORCESTER: Worcestershire n v 

Derbyah're IT 
MINOR COUNTIES CHAMPIONSHIP 
CHESTER: Cheshire v.Durham 
LIKEKKAM: NorfftU; v thieolnahlre 
HTTNEY .IfTLLS: Ox/nrdoblre v ' Bcrk- 

eblre 
TROWBRIDGE: Wiltah're v Cornwall 
CAMBRIDGE: Cambridgeshire v Hcrt- 
_ fordsh're _ 

.TAUNTON: Somerect IT v 5hraushlrc 

I 

i set 
German 

m» Aug 6—The West 
immer thrower Karl- 
fl.jbetrered ihe world. 
18 centimeters (7£in)- 

. tilth.' a throw ' of 
s (263ft: .6£fnl, • • 
afied 27, joins the 
if.n’5 former record 
ra Zaitchouki in . an 
■ib- They are tlitf only 
i_rO'>er» ■ to heat SO 
icchouk set his 80.14- 
d on .July 9.' 

German last broke the 
■d in J973, when he 
three times in succes- 

Jn Rctittngen,' West 
Mis throw today came 
lVest Gcrqiany-France 
ing, in which Kiehm 
r COoipetitor.—Agence 
ie. . . 

I' 

AMERICAN LEAGUE! 
onu'ci Houuan Hurri- 
i 'Uudu'dale Strikers a. 
Itcra lm 

Motor cycling 

Roberts winner despite protests 
Kenny Roberts, of- rbe United 

States, was finally and officially 
declared the winner of the con¬ 
troversial John Palyer- British 
Grand Brut motorcycling 3t SU- 
vcrsunie tonight, fonr hours after 
the race ended. ; - 

The decision, which followed 
lung and heated arguments be¬ 
tween riders, team managers and 
race officials, meant that -the 
world 500 cc chamsiobship'.leader 
Roberts will go.into tfi clast round 
of the series eight points dear of 
Britain's defending ttilc bolder, 
Be-rv Sheeene. 

l"he MTBEgle over Robert's suc¬ 
cess arose after a cloudburst sent 
most of the world's top riders 
into . the pit to. change tyres to 
ones' mbre suitable 'to the atro- 
ric.us conditions. 

A few carried on itithout st°P- 
ing, -which created an enormous 
mump over race posidpus. 

Works Ysrmaha; rider' Roberts 
lvas initially declared die dinner, 
with Steve Manship. of, Britain, 
(Suzi^ri), second, Shpenc"(5utul.'i) 
third and Italian Marco Lucchi- 
nclli (Citgival fourth- All' these 
riders made an'unprecedented pro¬ 

test on the ■ victor’s rostrum, a 
scene which prompted race organ¬ 
izers to withdraw the result im¬ 
mediately. 

Some rime later this finishing 
order was declared as the provi¬ 
sional result, and Manship and 
Lucchinelli again objected. Their 
fresh protesrs were heard by a 
special jury, consisting of members 
of the FIM, tiie sports world 
governing body, and fieaHy re¬ 
jected two noun later. 

EILVERSTOHE: British Grand Prfx: 
<-4 *JDi>. 70.23 miles'1: 1. 

A. Niclo ■SojJni.. Mltiart-IU. J4min 
11 .08tf« 1*13.?: hi phi; 2. C:' Horton 
iGDi. Morbidelll: o. E. L.v.'airtbl 
iItaly i. MCA: 4. T. E»ple »France ■. 
Moiowcane: 5- H. Mueller (Bhliaer- 
l.ind*. Morbidtili: 6. 3. Dominocr 
i Swiuertand i, MBA MorbideDl. F^sicsi 
tap: Lazzarlnl. Unm 42.22s:«: »103.03 
rnph—rxerd>. Ouunpionihip po*Ulons 
12 rouiuH remaining i j Lazrixini. Ill 
pomis 11^8 champlom: P. Bianchl 
i Italyi. 7U: Nieto, 58; W. 'tianor 
lAuvtrtai, 54: Si. Mauimlnm ^italyi. 
E«n? iFranc*.. 50.' 

250CC 126 Ian*. 76.10 mllw ■: 7. ,\. 
M.'nq ■ Germany i, KnwasokJ. 45mm 
3.32«ec UChi.O1! mpfl): 2, T, Herron 
11reland i. Yamaha: 3. E. Rocho 
i France*. Yamaha: 4. M. Grant iGB i. 
Kawasald:. 5. O. Cheialller iFnncei. 
Yamaha: 6. H. .Mn-:llcr ‘(Swltacriandi. 
Ycmabb'. ' Fastest tap. Mann. Irani 
37.40SW iioe.rs mph—record i. 
Championship positions <.3 rounds 
remainin'! i; K. BalllngUm i5A». B4 
pouita: U- Hansford {Auot), 70: K. ■ 

Roberta ruSAl. 54: F. Unclni iItali-1. 
40; p. ■ Fsrrumdez i Francei. 39: T. 
Herron. Bl',; M.. Lsga iltaiyi. 30. 

_ Z5&X *28 laps. 81.96 miles' : 1. K. 
Balhngton iSAi, JUWbudcli 44 mm 
4o.57mc *109-94 mph): 2 T. Herron' 
.ilTctandi. Yamaha: 3. M. Grant iGBi. 
kawuaU1 J, M. Hounrig < France!. 
TUmon Yamaha: b. G. '- Bonera 
ilDtyi. Yamaha: u. V. 5d lis sail 
(Franco/. Yamaha. SSOce champion¬ 
ship ptulrioita (3 rounds remain ■: K. 
(takingion. 107 points (19/B World 
Champion i-. T. Kalaymam i Japani; 
57: G, Hansford I'Austi. 49; J. Ekerold 
isai. 42: T. Herron, 41: p, Fenldiidoz 
<Frcnce». 26. 

500CT Slde-can 125 laps 73.17 
milesi: 1. A. Michel i Francej.’S. Col- 
V.T.ftsSr 'W*.® MW):,?. R. Bikind■' 
K. lOUtams (GBi. Bm tanulia: 5. J. 
Taylor-'J. Nell iGB). Fonler Vjnnaia; 

B- HhdflBlhs/j. Parkins CGB>, 
Yamaha: 0. G. O'DpU C. Holland 
iCEi, Yamahs; 6. D. Bodillcg "C. 
Barns iGB i. \i oodhouse-yam. Fastest 1 
15 p; Qitand. 4o.93acc 198.64 -oiph— 
record i. Championship pcsIUona itwo 
rounds ran-alnlnoi: Blrind/Willlam* 67 
comis: Michel, LollhiE, 49; a. Huber/ 
K. Moltluns i Czech i. 41. 

ooocc 125 Ups. ”3.17 mlles'i: oro- 
vislonal reeult; 1, K. Roberts iUSi. 
Yamaha. C3mln 5o.j9.SEac 07.88 rnphi: 
2. 5. IStanshlp lOfii. SnuUd; 3. B. 
Skeen? «GBi. SuiuM: 4, >i. Lurchl- 
nelU > Italy i. Cqglvc: 3 T. LaiuJnrorl 
>Fini. Susnld; 6, G. Rolando (Itnlri. 
Suzuki. Fastest, lap: Roberts. I min 
31.3 3 tec * 115-01 mph—outrtghi tap 
record i. “—J~‘ " * 
n editions 
n-O: 
65: .. 
Honnin 
'.Japan/. 46, 

Tennis 

Sussex pair win 
junior titles 

Jeremy Dier and Debbie Stewart 
.won both si ogles cities for Sussex 
in the Prudential British junior 
grass court championships at East¬ 
bourne on Saturday. Dier. who is 
18, - justified Ms top' seeding, by 
beating the fifth seed, Donald 
WattT—6, 6—3. -in the fibaJ. 

BOYS SINGLES FINAL: J. Dior 
(SusAcxl hoal D. Wail iScoUand’i, 
7—6 6—3. ■ ■ 

GlhLS SINGLES FINAL: >ll«s- D. 
Stewart iSussex) boat Miss D. Morgan 

■ KBOV«t 6D0UbLES°' FINAL: J. Dior 
/Sussex i and L. Emorj' 1 Surrey! bc:4 
D‘. Atkinson fSomcrscta and S. 
Edmondson i Bucksi. .6—a. 6—4. 

GIRLS DOUBLES, FINAL: MIm D. 
Parftw /JConit «nd Mt» C. Drury 
i Lines' deal MIm Morwn and 
Miss S. Davies i Middle jexT, 

PRBROV (CzOChOSlOVJtia 1: - Euro¬ 
pean junior chsmniqtvilUus.: BoirY 
singles: Finals; Uador-16: H. Simona, 
ion - iSweden* Beat ObprMrltllor 
rAustrifii. 6——2.. 6—3. Lndcr-lB:. 
Lenii (Switrerlandv . bjai . Hlam-.st 
fSweduni. o—u. —5. Lndcr-14 
doubles Diul: Ercoil and UirodJi 
iluiri bNl HoJJh and Hawonh ■i.G&i. 
7_*r fi—a. Girls - Singles: -Finals; 
Undra-16: Mandllhova aBwlirarlondi. 
beat Cwneva tUSSn», •»—*4, 
Undw-iE: Strjchanova .jSvlMrtandi 
heal Bondarenkavo /L-SbR). &—-4, 
6—2. Under-lJ doubles: Final: Petru 
and Fultaffcova /SwHrartiiiHi ^ bcal 
Salnikova and Safonova lUSBRi, 6—4. 
6—2. Third place: Cadet* and 
vemhes ^vi^arce* ben Ionov and 
Cwkln /CB), b—5, 2—«. i»—7. 

When Miss Bradley and Tigre 
■ were- in the water, Britain and 
Germany were level, bite then' 
Py rah "and Law Court went clear to 

_ _ pnt Britain ahead again. Von 
double Clear rounds, and the, only Buchwaldi and Pima contributed to 
horses to incut1 faults were Law the British victory when, taring 
Court, who had the last pallisade had more than their share of lutk 
fence down in (he first round, and early on in the course, they had 
Tigre a newcomer to tfie Hickstead the last three fences dawn. 
ff-'i.'S’ * t?e water' The start of the second round 
se^?d arpnn“- j wus accompanied hy heavy rain, 
. The , united 'Slates, - whose which- soon rendered die going 
favouritism-- for the' world heavy and badly cut up. It took '?a Jp- 
title, most have suffered somewhat its tall on tiring horses, particu- 7 Bovl sir wiuHohn. a 
>d consequence, finished second laxly, those who lacked quality 
with 20 faults—-the only clear' like Canada’s roan. Wow. Ireland 

were unlucky and were probably 
demoralized by eta mis Fortune 
which- befell their anchorman, 
Eddie Macken, in the First round. 

Kerrygold lidded in the water, 
slipped on the bottom ' and fell 

EDWARD. PRINCE OJF -WALES >CUP: 
X. CB O taulia \D. TUcketu'^ Hvdro- 

ntiaxii* Colrtirrcam. Mfts C. Bradley’s 
Tlnre. M. Pi-rak's Law Court. D. 
Bronnro's Phllcol : 2. Ujitrcd an 1*1. 20 
tauHs iH". Brown's VX&raom. C. Honi- 
rifld's Bjlbuco. D. Mumhr:* Paacjlobsa. 
M. MdU’t Jet Run: 3. Vicsi CeuniiTj'. 

Graz^cdi. V. Meyer 
___ .. .. . ton Bucli- 

Pints. L. Merkel's Solvadro: 4. 

Canadj- 28‘* il. Millar's BroUterm 
Sam. M'-ss B. Mearns's The Fiyino 
Nun. SI15& T. Let Pel's SympoBlco. J 
Eldrr's Wow: 5. Ireland.-36- <J. .Ker- 
nan's Condy. L. Cam's Best Man. 
itaoijin C. Tower's Maigh CuHlnn. E. 
M:ebon.*i Kcnrsoid*: &■ France. 40. 

HUNTER CHAMPIONSHIP: I. tndy 
A. Bin ions Crown Court. iMUs R. 
McMullen). • 

Football 

Players in dispute may miss the kick-off 
A dozen or so players, among 

them several internationals, will 
miss the start of the league 
season unless they come to an 
agreement with their clubs or 
move to new teams before the 
kickoff an August 19. Under the 
regulations of the new “ freedom 
of contract ” arrangement be¬ 
tween the‘league and the Pro¬ 
fessional Football Association, a J layer whose contract ran out on 

oly 31 and has not yet signed 

players failed to appear in Anglo- 
Scotnsh Cup games because of the 
rule. 

“ I don’t suppose there are 
more than a couple of dozen 
players in the situation at, pre¬ 
sent Cliff Lloyd, the PFA 
secretary, said- “ If the player 
and the . club agree, a conditional 
contract - can be signed which 
enables the player to play, but 
states clearly that he is at Ubeny 
to leave, if he can agree terms 

a new one cannot play in aiiy with another club, and his pre- 
COtnpetitire match. 'sent club' will then have to agree 

The situation came to a head a compensation fee with the- new 
on Saturday, when a number of club. Some players, . however, 

may not want to sign even a con¬ 
ditional contract.”. 

The players arc entitled to 
receive their basic wage white in 
dispute. Saturday's results: 

ANGLO-SCOTTJSH CUP: Blackpool 
0. Blackburn t: Bristol Cily.6. Bristol 
-Hovers 1: Burnley 3. Preston NaTOi 
End 2: CjrdllT Cilv 1. Fulham u: Clyde 
J. -ClIIIt >a: Nous County 11, Nortvlch 
Cliv l. Oldham Athletic 1. Sheffield 
Unitr-d u; Orlcnl 0. Mansfield Town 1: 
Sundarland 2. Bollon Wandnrnre O: 
Haim Wnscrj 1. MarloiT 2: MoUicrw'cll 
1. Si Mirren O. 

George . Pete hey. manager . of 
MTIhvall, will not be taking over 
at Queen’s Park Rangers. He has 
derided to stay at the Den, where 
he went last January. 

For the record 

renuis ,. 
NORTH CONWAY: Volvo tournament: 

Qua rtar-final round: E. Dlbtas beat H. 
Solomon. 7r—6. 6~3: M. Cmmcs boat 
W. niuiJ.'. 4—6; 6—a. 6—4; J. Alex¬ 
ander beat H- Guntbiari, 6—4. 6-l: 
C. Banramitxl beat C. Mayer. 5—o. 
6-—4. 7—6. Stnil-llrai round:- Dlbte 
boat Oran I os. 2—6. 7—6. 6—4: Alex¬ 
ander beat BairaT-tnU. 6—3. 6—3. 

NORTH CONWAY: E. Dlbbs bcal J. 
Alexander. 6— I-. 6—4. 

F.. E. Bressey + tX: J. Haig and-Mrta 
S O. Hamtuon beat Dr and Mrs R. F. 
Wheeler + 13: S- G. Kent and MM 
B. DuUile beat C. Hudson and Mrs A. 
Salomon -t 16: D. G. V. Hamilton- 
Miller and MUs F. Joly beat P. Ouen- 
shJW and Mrs 8. L. Sundlus-Smltli t- 
18: G. N. Aspinall and Mrs H. B. It. 
Carlisle boat C. H. L: and. Mrs 
D. M. C. Prtcttard -v- 23. Third 
round: Mr and Mrs Homs lead bcal Prof 
and Mrs Neal + IB: AaolnaQ and Mrs 
Carlisle bcal Hamlllun-MUlcr and Miss 
July - 21. 

Baseball 
- «—  --- -.—v. „—u, NATIONAL LEAGUE: Montreal Expos 
rtd hurt: R. Tinner brat Teacher, Walk- 7, Clilcoao Cubs 4: Los-.Angeles Dodgers 

2, San Frenclsco Giants O: Cincinnati 
Reds 7. San Dit-gc Padres I: Si Louis 

NEW ORLEANS: V.-Amaya beat R, 
Stocktoo. 4—6. 7—6. 6—3: B. Falrlie 
beat W. Scanlon. 7—6. . 6—3: B. 
Teacher bent T. Leonard. 4—6. 

over; Amaya beat Fairtlc. 7- 
A. Wilkinson and J.• Austin boai 
Teachtr and c. DUtlcy. 7—6. 4—6: 
7-—5; 

MITtfeld iW Germanyi: Pinal; C. 
Moitram iGRi beat R. Carmichael 
< Australia i. 6—1. 6—1.'4—6. 6—O. 

SOUTH ORANGE (Now ' Jersey) : 
Quarter-final round: G> VHIo* teat J. 
Borowlak. 6—4. 3—6. 6—2: J. 
McEnroe boat p. jourheri. 7—6. &—6. 

' J- L- Caere beat j. Lloyd, 6—3, 
,.B Tanoozy beat P. Flnmuw. 

Cardinals 5. New Yorlt Mels Houston- 
Astros 5. Atlanta Braves 3: Houston 
Astros 7. Atlanta Bravos O. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE: Boston H'd 
Sox 8. Milwaukee Brewers X: SctatUe T.l5' ;.3; 
Mariners 3 Oakland A's 2: New York r 
Ygnlieca 5. Baltimore- Orioles " *2; 
Detroit TlB^rs 7. Chicago Iriiltc- Sov 
O: Kansas Clfy Roj-aN 5. Toronto Blue 
Jjjs 3: Minnesota Twins 4. California 
Angels 3: Minnesota Twins ■>. CdlUor- 
nla Anoela 4: cievoUnd Indians 3. 
T<ua>* Hangers 4. 

Man-Chat iM.i; 3. Totowah (13-3). 
8 ran. 

3.0: l. Rockery i»-3i: 2. II Padrone 
i9-V i: 3. Come Play taith 
Gleaming Wave f-J fav. S ran. 

5.30: 1. Golden River ni-ji; 2. 
Nusantara ievens Tjvi ; 3.' Birch 
Grove - 120-11. 12 ran. 

4.0: 1. Abdu. i2-l >: 2. WLvue Bella 
iP-11*: 3. Mary MlUInglon tO-1*. 
3 ran. 

‘4.30: j. Jubilee Prince. *7-lj.:. 2. 
Italian Connection >35-1 ■: 3. ,'ioron 
ilO-lj. Essex 9-4 lav.- LO ran. 

Lingfield Park 
2.30: i. Just' Splendid lli-iic -2. 

Song ul Gold 120-11: 3. njrlng Portion 
114-1;. Italian SUnimor 14u-a51. U 
ran. 

3.0:_I. Daciylogapher *7-4 C.ivi • J. 
' Valour tlA-Bi. 

run. 

mRace walking - , 
Braiihu^Ao beat Major HHloa. 7—-o. HOifE PARK: Great Britain aipw. 

- ' 7‘-.a fTmJLJ’KH. Italy 42. Senior fcflouHlrra' 1. S. 

3-50: 1. Arapahoe * 10-111: 4 
Kesirol tll-l; 3 Hard Artacfc tu-1*. 
5 tan. 

4.0: 1. Flying Walter <100-30.: U. 
Screen. Ctiddeta «6-i * -. 3. Mon's Beau 
IB-li. Bewick 13-eiav. 3 tan.- > _• . 
.. 4-30: 1. pras Lass *20-1.: -j. pww 
Malone 17-4 lave 5 Mtmcca (16-1 *. 
8 ran. 

5.0: i. Rich Vision i25-li: 2. 
Persian conquts, *H6-ii: 3. A-d 
<10-11. Jusil? Thv*ue ij-8 lav. y ran. 

Ralaton be4t„U Col B. Herman. RM 
yt^cmoor Sgt, B. Gibbs. RM. 6--I 

doubles: 1st 'Off MaoColj and 
nd Off A. M. •Plelon beat .1st ori R. 
■ U and Itril Astley-Jonaa. 6—1. 6—4. 

DN; RAF championships: 
singles, final round: Son 

?at F*Q Spoarpotnf. 6—1. 

47.30. senior 20 fcllometrmk: j. M. 
Damllano * Italy i. Ihr 2omln 41 sec; 
2. R. Mills, i GB ►. 1 : 30,18: 3. R. 
Huixvonc * Italy i. 1 :30.55: a. a. 
/arobaldo tlltiyi. 1 :51.3ti: si G. 

^G^1 l“'34 \o ‘ 51-51; 6’ C' H*m,y 

Show jumping 
DINARD: Jump-off <all three elbar 

In opening round * ^ I, A. Leone I US > 

WIMBLEDON: 
Men s open sin* 
Ldr Hann ly?at F’O Spoarpolhr. 
6—<4- Men's open donbles. final round 

in Ldr Hann and Fit Lt Harding boat 
t U Carton and SAC Locke. 7—«. 

6— " Men's station doubles, final 

Wrinht ■ RAF Uxbridge* bcal Fit Lt 
Boclcland and Sot Flowers (RAF- 0(U- 
haml. 6 «j, •—a. Mon's auigles ptalc. Dt/XUlr 
P3*V round'. C/T Wubb beat' Btrn Ldr __... P 
WrlOht, 4—6. • 6—1. 6—0. Women's 
open simles. final round: Fit Sw Kemp 
beat F/rf Trow. 6—3.'6—I. Women's 
open don bios, rinal* round: Sqn Ldr 
Evans and FIi Sgt Kemp beat Sqn Ldr 
Humphreys, and WO- -Davies. 6—1, 
7— 5. Women's station doubles. (Inal _ _ _ 
rnrnid: Sqn Ldr Evens and CpI Wllmoit 8‘"'7’ 'Sou 
I RAF Bin brook i -boat GC Mackintosh M*Ck ,n*Bi. pis. 
and WO Da vies-i RAF High Wvcainbpi.' n ’ 1 

n^i'reW:' Redcar results 
Mackintosh. 6 »-l. 6--o. volnmn 

_.irv.>ic _* riijujiv ij-ji. 
Referendutn 7-i fav. 7 ran. 
. 1. tscopaiia *5-2 R*vi:2. Van 
Lain- * 10-1 *: 3. Doormat *9.2*. 6 
ran. 

5.15: i. Calebratcd *11-10 Ibvl: 3. 
Fair Top lo-l,: 3. Langncss (Jl-4>. 
* i*nn. 

.>.4u; I. Miss Falcon fb-l 1: 3. Willie 
§1 no 114-1*: 3. Oysion Idol *y-l*. 
Shiny Willow 5-1 fav. 16 ran. 

4'iL0:. *• B™"pn »p • n-4*. a. Jole 

&ralaS14* ran. 5' Thor‘r'' 

Southwell NH 
_ 2.30: J, Niagara Rhythm. 9-4:. 3a 
Ally's Carottaelle. fav: 3. Goideri 
Seabird. 3-1. Il ran. Boron de Holland. 
Marlborough Las* and Trouvllle did 
nol run. 
... 5-0: 2. Cltakiiocfc. 11-8 fav: 3. Ro.vai 
1-llp. 16-A ; 3. Saddlers Quern. 10-1. 
9 ran. Autumn Crocus did not run. 

Harold VotWecM ^&ouvh AlrtiiT’fitai - p : *'"3* y,irac5 
Homy Rhlnry .GB*. Pta. Light-middle- -**J' °. Da .uls Clly. 6-1 ,3 

Cert S.evm .Soolh Africa, beat Joey ™-0 ^ 4.1. 2/HoPtHuI Bid. 

7-1: 3. AI cod., n-11.. 10 ran. Gjy 
Seann dHI 1101 tun. 

4.50: 1. BUI'S Broth or. 7-Q; • '4. 
Merry Lens. 1 l-S- ,1. Raihnwen. 

Encore, clear. 49.7»ec: 3. J. Whliakor 
igp*. Ryan's Bon. cfethi rauHs--. 3. 
CL B.. do Balnnda 1 France). KbctUi, 
abandoned 

BUENOS AiREs: It odd Middle¬ 
weight ChaiNplonshlp: - Hugo Corn, 
* Argentina r ' beat Ronnie Harris <ls>. 
Pts. 

JOHANNESBURG: Wellerwohjfil: 

Croquet 

Gnos evens fav. 8 ran. 
2.50: 1, Running Jump *16-1*: 2. 

Carriage tt'.it’ i7-1*j 3. Fear Naught 
110-1*. Smatkovor 3-1 far. 11 ran. 

HURLING HAM: Silver Jublloe cup. 
third round; Dr R.'F. XtTieeler *6* 
boat L. HTiarrad *41 + 24: Mrs D. J. 
Croker *10*. bnai Mra B. G. F. WelU 

3*a* 4 20: □. J. Ccoker 12* beat 
M. G. Pearson t4* t '4; Laoy Baslrl' 
181 beat c. E Sanrord *5* + I: 
Mrs D. A, Whertcr iai beat mtu 
H. 8. H. Cartsle '*2* + 4: R. F. A. 
Crane 14'.* boai r*ro[ A. W Skemn- 
ton *5* +7; Hurtlnosaoi doublos. 
flrsl 'round: C. C. poontney and Mrs _ _ , 
B. . 51. Mcactiam treat M. n, P^inan INICtU'mQrL'pi1 
and Mrs R.D. Shown + 14: Second iXHfnUianiCl 
round: Prof and Mr» B. G. Neal heal 
C. B. San lord and Mrs A. W SKormi- 
toti .4 B: Mr and Mis 8. Henvaieau 

o.aci: 1. Harvnue *4-1 ►: 2. Mai or 
Crisp *12-1*: TJldor Scholar <I6-lr; 
dead heal. 12 ran.’ Biassed' Montana 
9-4 fUV did ddt ran. 

3.50: 1, Soctburo i'4-7* . 2. Walk 
Around *7-21: 3. Mortar * 7-11. 4 ran. 

4.2b: 1. Siynantlc ilO-X>: 2. Norton 
Cavalier *8-1*: 3. Lera tO-2 fsvx. 
IP ran. 

4 50; 3. Hedingham Lad »9-2»: 2. 
IViv Be^rdle 'X2-\ 5. Another Nickel 
(5-1*. Coliecl 8-11. 11 ran. 

boar Dr and Mrs B. G. F.. belli + i&: 
T. F. Owen' and Mrs N. A. G. Mar- 
rnlUan beat J.- G. C. Phillips and Mrs 
I. H. Soulier + 9. Pnunlncy nd Mr* 
Maachan beat S. N.- Main nor and Mrs 

1.30; X.. Final Aci *13-8 fan; 2. 
CoilbumL* 14-1,; 5. Russian Wittier 
■ J3-a>. 6 ran. 

2.L*: 1. Slfkan Swrfl *30-1 1: 2. 
BuiIilgMrr 115-2*; 5. Sonnlno 12-i 
lav *. 13 ran'. ' 

2.30' 1. 7-ore lorn. *5-1 -tavi; 2. 

Worcester NH 
2.0- 1. Wt*tellers Boy f7-S fav: 3. 

Ballvsllly * 11-2 *. o. Tread Softly 
t4-i*. 10 ran. 

2..70: 1. Msior Owen *2-l>: 2. Bar¬ 
gain tiny 14-5* . 5. Sea Counl. 5-1. '4 
ran. , > • 

5.'J. 1. Fire Drill rlO-l>: 2. Cli.in'ar 
110-11*. 3. Prtnce Mold cilia *12-1*. 
15 ran. 

S.dO: 1. Over Acting fJ-lt: 2. 
Sicilian Son 17-21: 5. KTlniore Bov 
n fc-1 * - Cay Kempioy even*' bn.- 7 
ran. 

4.0' I. Twlrlala *15-3*: 2. Benaha.-t 
F'.nrc-M 116-1*: '*. Grej' Dove t7-li. 
Meiodi nme 8-1.3 f. r. 4 ran. 

4.30; I. Swing -pirough '*L6. • 
rr-ui Alison, l-t-i: 3. vulron,'s' 'Laas. 
15-2*. 14 ran. 

Other racing, page 8 

Science report 

Molecular biology: Piecemeal genetics 
Ten years- ago; in tbe wake of 
the discovery in bacteria of the 
means .by winch' the universaJ 
genetic materia). DNA. dictates 
the final form- and function of 
the living cel), many biochemists 
were confidently predicting that 
what was true for bacteria would 
be true for man. Recent revolu¬ 
tionary discoveries about the way 
in which genes are organized in 
organisms more complex than bac¬ 
teria has sbown that, in some 
respecis at least, their confidence 
was misplaced. 

The conventional concept oF a 
gene derived from studies in 'bac¬ 
teria was of a stretch of DNA 
providing a linear template encod-. 
ing id the sequence of Its nucleo¬ 
tide subunits tbe sequence of the 
amino acids -that .make up the 
particular protein chain specified 
by that gene. Over the past year 
or so. however, "molecular biolo¬ 
gists studying the fine structure 
of genes from animal viruses,, 
yeast, birds and mammals have’ 
come up with the amazing dis¬ 
covery that individual genes in. 
these organisms are commonly 
split into several pieces inter¬ 
spersed with DNA which appa¬ 
rently has no counterpart in the 
final product of the gene. One of 
the first questions which this com¬ 
pletely unexpected discovery 
raised was -how’ did rhe cell, 
assemble the scattered pieces of 
genetic information lino a con¬ 
tinuous message Which could he 
used to specify the final gede 
product, with the constraint that 
the basic translation1 machinery 
was known to be the same in both 
bacteria and the cells of higher 
organisms. Answers to this ques- 

American scientists provide some 
more clues to the mechanisms 
responsible. 

The two groups, one led by Dr 
Howard Goodman and Dr William 
Rutter ar rhe University of Cali¬ 
fornia. San Francisco, and the 
other by Dr John Abelson at the 
University of California, San 
Diego, are looking at the genes 
In yeast that, specify transfer RNA 
(cRNA). These small RNA-mole¬ 
cules act as adaptors 'in the trans¬ 
lation of tbe nucleotide code into 
amino acids .and tbe genes that 
encode them were among the first 
in which splits were discovered. 

Dr Goodman and'his colleagues 
had previously .discovered that the 
genes specifying certain types of 

mals. The Californian scientists 
have now confirmed 'that' yeast 
also solves the problem-in this 
way. They bare also been able 
to rake the first steps towards 
isolating and identifying the 
enzymes responsible for tbe raac- 
vcilously precise escision and re¬ 
joining that must be occurring. 
A mutant, type of yeast which 
accumulates the long “ precur¬ 
sor ” tRNA molecules coatairiirig 
the intervening sequences pro¬ 
vided them with large amounts of 
tbe precursor. They then touted 
at various extracts pf veasi ceils 
to identify one in which rhese 
precursors were processed to the 
final active iRNA form. Both 
groups have identified' extracts, 
with this enrvme activity. ‘“The 
nest step will be to Isolate, and 

tion are being sought in la bora to- sequences has already been shown 
ries all over the world, and the for the genes which code for-part 
recent results of two. groups of of the red blood protein in mam- 

'n ^rif^rnca^th^ Purify the. 0Q7ymes responsible, 
LwShSn ™£™*t n tS“f and determine their exact proper- 
-n kt iD? counterpart - in the final whi*:h should throw light on 
tRNA t-opied frbd* tk®1 gene. Both 'precise mechanism o‘f excision 
they and Dr Abelson a-group have Hnd ^joining which is as yet comr 
DOW e!undated the pathway by pJ{:tciy unknown: 
which these sequences are ellmi-' v 3 • , . . . 
nated from the final product. The role of such lntervemna 

_ __ , . , sequences remains a mystery. The 
•The most ^attractive theory to- excision of the Intervening 

explain the elimination of tbe “ in- sequences from precursor RNA 
teryeruns sequences , as these to produce rhe . active RNA. 
extra insertions of DNA have been whether messenger RNA or tRNA, 
called,, iff that .the complete gene, i>- prtbabJy an important control . 
insertions and all, is first copied poiuc In regulating the production 
Into a long- RNA molecule. Sub-' of RNA and prpreios- Bur bow 
■tequeruiy the unnecessary sequen- ffic Irterrening sequences arose 
ces are excised and rhe-'remaining during evolution and why ..they 
RNA pieces patched together by arc not present in bacteria remain 
cell enzymes to produce the final intriguing questions which arc 
continuous RNA message. In the likely to remain unresolved fur * 
case &f tRNA, the process Mofts some time, 
hare, in other genes coding for „ ... 
proteins the message Is then trans- **y Nature-Times News service, 
lated. ■ Source: Mature 3 August (274, 

"nw' aJmce, . 
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mrnm 
win 

By Lewiiie Mair 
Never less' than serene on a 

day w&e'fl “ there was t prize 
money at stake and heavy rain 
baited play, Nancy Lcpez came 
In with a last round 73 to win the 
European women’s Open, spon¬ 
sored, py Colgate, by three shots* 
from JoAnnc Career, Sally Lxttfa 
and Mary Dwyer. Her four-round 
aggregate was -289, seven under 

P^Thfa was Miss Lopez’s eighth 
wJn of the year, while the &lS.OOO 
'first prize took her over 5150,000 
for the season, a tally good enough 
to break the record ser by JudV 
Rankin back in 1976. In 1977, 
when she came second at SunninR- 
da?e. Miss Lopes had feJr so home¬ 
sick' that she had spent much of 
the week making long-distance 
calls to her home in New 
Mexico. 

This-year she arrived with her 
father,' XhJfmngo, and cider sister. 
Delma- Her father, chattering 
some times in Spanish, sometimes 
In -English, did much to encour¬ 
age her during rhe practice rounds 
and the. moment she mentioned 
Thar she had rediscovered her 
timing, it was clear that she was 
in the right frame of mind to 
win once again. 

It was after she had won those 
five.. to ura merits in a row that Miss 
Lopez and Jose some of her belief 
in hersdf. Like Lee Trevino, she 
has always maintained that “ it 
vou’re meant to win, you’U win ”, 
When she tried to make it six 
tournaments in a row. --he had 
started'to think badly. “ I v.-aso't 
taking each shot as it came. 1 
was trying far too hard.-’ , 

It did not take lone at Suo- 
ningdale for the confidence to 
flow right through her game and 
for the putts to btio to drop. 
From the llth to the 14th ycitai- 
day, rhe stretch she deemed tb« 
most crucial. Miss Lopez holed 
two puns of four feet and another 
at the 14th, of six feet. Of the 
all. ebe putt on the llth vug 
probably the -most vital for. stiff 
and cold after the rain, she had 
dfrven into the rou^h and been 
through the green in three. 

All the while she had seen er 
playing partner. Sallv Little, as 
the main threat, not leas because 
Miss Little was ths player who 
only fortnight ago come up 
throwh te field in te American 
Open with a last round €5. In 
effect, Jo Anne earner's charge 
was rather more significant. 

Mrs . Camer had . been on the 

4' 

1 '.'bfy 
■-,W *’*■:* 

■ij V. . ! -idii 

Nancy Lopez: victory inspired, by positive approach and paternal encouragement. 

phone to her husband on Satur¬ 
day night, he telling her to chock 
the position of rhe ball at the 
address and advising her to ** gel 
stuck in ”, The former Curtis 
Cup golfer, who had her heart 
set on winning the title, started 
off ‘ hitring ft nr first tee “shot" Co 
the right but in the end it was 
a hook wheih destroyed her 
hopes. 

In winmag te amateur prize, 
Scotland’s Wilma Aitken . left 
many top professionals trailing in 
her . wake such, for example, as 
Sandra Post, winner of the Dinah 
Shore tournament in the United 
States earlier this year. Miss 
Lopez said that she would be 

playing again ncxr week, the week whether or npt she was after 
after and the week after that.- Mickey IV'rigbc’s record of 13 wins 
Indeed, when she came to think, in a season. «hc-replied, simply: 
about it. she did not know when ” Til start thinking about it when 
she would take- a break. Asked . I get to 12," 

Final scores at Sunoiagdale 
oan- M. Lopez ,tL.S>. 7Ji. 71. 7‘J. 7.1. ‘ 75. 76. 73; Ji A* Wat turn fVS- 14 
2--2: VI. Di.-ji-r *USi. 7-1. 76. 74. AH: “6. To. 71. 

J. C. Corner (L'Si. 71 7S. 7T. 72. ' ££K>: C. A. Creed IVS‘. 76. 74‘. T- 
S. Little IS Africai. 69 7-1.76.77. 73.^ __ 

Can; s. Lopez .ITjSi. 7J. 71. 72. 7.V- 
li-Jit VI. ni.il>!1 tUSi. 7J. 76. 7i. 6H 

J. C. Corner (L'Si. 71 7B. 71. 72 
S. Little iS Africai. 60 74. 76. 77 

. 03' J. RrlLr 7li 7J. 75. 77 
H SI.-icv ■ US' 76. 7J.fi., 72; B 
B.irrow • U5>- 76. 73. 70. 71; P 
U.irdlev .US!, TI 7i til 74. 

Cr*J: S. Hnmlln iUS>. T4. 75. 73. 
71; B. Kina «US«. 72. 74. 71. 77. 

Si. Rreor i US. 73. 72. 7.V 79 
SOB: M. Mills lUSV .74. 77 . 7*. 73. 
U*»0; S. BiTlataccInl ■‘Argentine i. 76. 

5*U: D Austin tliS< To. 76. •-• 
>.02: K. Pa»:k-vsit »US.. 7J. 7o. R*>. 

76: C. Manl <L‘S' 74, 81. 76. 71. 
I P.-tetin it-S/. 7J. 7°. 70. 7*<: 

* D. Villas >US»-. 73. 7>1. 74. 76: L. 
liaunti i ijS .. 711. 7V. 7i.^SL 

SAV i. Coles «US,. 73 . 77. 72 76. 
.70 v C. EhlTI »US>. 75 7H. 76. 7b. 
3UA- .>1. Haqgc «L-S»> 60. I...76. 72; 

K. Martin •L’Si. 77. 76. 75. ‘TP. 
atro: D. Mrltlcrtln "U^'. 76. SO. .1. 

76: W. .1 liken. 75. 7.3. T>. 7y; D. 
While < L'S.. 79. 77. 74. 76. 

307; S. Past ■ Canada.!. 77. 74. .,1. 
77: V. Saunders^ 77. 75. 7ft. 74. 

' From Desmond Sror.efiam 
French Racing Correspondent 
Deauville,-Aug 6 

l- Suner Concorde, "who has failed 
so Sadly this year, hyripj; been 

• France’s • top two-year-old last 
season, will never race again. 
•‘The cnlc has been a great-tiis- 

■ appointment. Hi? health is now 
fragile and he has become impos- 

; sible to train-Franco!" Boutin 
said at Deauville this afternoon. 

'.Super Concorde will almost cer¬ 
tainly stand as a stallion next year 

' in the United States. 
However, there ' was *oaie 

I compensation for Boutin as Clear 
Picture won this afternoon’s Prix 
d’Asrarte frn.-n the ■ English- 
trained Spring In Deepsea. Lcs 

'Sainres Claires’ antf Tintage:. Clear 
Picture had not i«’ced since finish¬ 
ing fifth in the i.QOO Guicais at 
Newmarket and she too has had 
training problems. 

Drawit on ihz rail'. Clear P»c« 
1 mre was always one nf the leador*. 
She took the advantage about 3W 
vanis from rhe line zi'.d had no 
difficulty in holding off Spring ia 
Dcepsea, u-ho cons.&eriag she was 
giving the winrr-er 71b. ran an 
excellent race. Chiar Picture •■•'ll 
next race' iH the or-t aitle Prix 
Quincy ar Deautihe on Augujr 25. 
and Soring, in Deepvea will con¬ 
test the Twickenham Srakes at 
Kemp run Park on August 19. 

The Prix Kergorlay was 
dominated by older horses. 
Sbafaraz won’ Lhis grown t*-o 
event from SsntPlinv. ' Camp^ro 
and Act One. who ■-till not ra-:e 
In next September's D^mcaster Sc 
Leger. Michel Pianard wok 
S-hafaraz into ‘the lead, rounding 
the final torn and the pair were 
never thereafter challenged. 

Tl‘3 first three rri rhe Prix 
Kergoriaj- wfl- all mee: again in 
the Grand. Prix du- Dtaurilie, and 
the Prix Royal-Oak in Ocroocr Ijas 
become The principal target of 
Act One, who Yven'Silnt-r.UrtiTi 
thought did not relish :hc soft 
ground. Brave Johnny ia also u> 
likely for the 5r Leger. The col: 
managed 'to beat only his race- 
maker and "was yearly 4Q length^ 
behind the .winner. 

King of Macedoa landed an im¬ 
pressive -.via’In vestersftrris Trix 
Maurice de‘ Gcseit. ?'!y?ond?r 
finisheiL iecond . ironk of 

Sanedtid and she was followed by 
the English ‘pair! Daring March 
and CreetO’-vn. King of Maced on 
took over from Poly ponder oud 
aad.a half furlongs from tlio Jino 
and extended, his Iced to three 
lengths at the post. The winner 
aad the runner-up will both coo- 
t««rt the Prix de Mcautry .at Deau¬ 
ville on. August 17. 

Ibe group three Grand Pris dc 
‘ Vichy tomorrow way well be won 
-by Dancing Master, -who finished 
eixth behind Acamas in' the Prix 
du Jockev Club at Chantilly: The 
likely dahjer Is the experienced 
Tip Mass, whose most reedflt 
effort resulted in a neck second 
to Oom Alaric in ihe Prix Prince 
Rose at Ostcnd. 

MAURICE DG CWGHST. iCKJUB 
3: siu.230; >i-o and ua: o'J.- 

Kins ot r4icB4an. Sr c. b;- Dial run a 
—Rraal- foufilaln • Sir -Nilcha=l 

• SObclii. rt-W-J .. .VI. PhdlppWOft « 
' Polypandcr. cb t. tn’ BtrlJW'nr—• 

SMSwd tkouoh; iH. Er^bf. 
■ i-9-1 ...-'J.-C. Drialni 7. 

Sanecltkl. ft !. 6j Sallow—-Fan’to 
fS. FratU.off>. i-y-J“A. I-co'Joux 3 

ALSO RAM Darin? Math 'JUil. 
Ct-rriovn. ijina-na; Pa> de Deux. 
acri;jie'- Sqiuiw. pr?urto. Karosa, 
A-iirarif. .\uu>i?ra. 12 ran. 

. P.uy-MLTL CL: W<a. 7.20 fMnc*:. 
"l;r?«, :. :D inr.r*. l r-D fr.ini*. J.10 
nsnr*. 31. >.!. Inrin ul.4j«. J. C. 
CunDioeton. jr. 

JWX -O-ASTARTE >CKU<a 3; Llo.3^3: 
J-v-o and u,n I and 131 ■ 

Cleur Picture/ 6 *. n> pn|. ,'a»n— 
Kts'^ienrp ■ Mrs u. H. rirt-..ion>-■. 
Z-S-9 . ... P. Paqu-'i 7 

Spring In Dcioeca. hr f.. hv •. 
Caila'.w-* ' Ulc—Vrawr! ifi. 
Fr»Jv3ii>- 3-’*-2 .. G. Slarkcy 2 

Lei &zini«T claim, cn (. by 
—Lb5 Heu7?i CiJlres 

(MN C.- Del • Doiat. J-a-2 • 
V. ftiinl-Mirtm- 3 

ALSO a.VV: Tioiwii'H ’416.. Tnyaar*. 
L»!! Z>?. G-i .a. S«un. Bist Cli7. 
s^nnon,.'. ‘Hu Er*nL'.5cU. Tailiha. La 
Dorra. rruAlingstao 13. rad. 

OSAMILTL'CL nia. ‘7.40 franca; 
PUfir. a. U 'ranci. r? -V) fra.its. 2.60 
frar..--. 21. 2*st. Imin 43 9»cc. V. 1 
PRIX KEBGORLAV • Group 2■ E16.66T'; 

• 3-v-o and un lm T!i 

ShaT*nr; a h. J»‘ tMW'OW—i\aJ»ai»i 
iMrs A. Mina-. 5->1. PIAn.ifrl 1 

SaRtalina. ar g. 6j So’.-irelan Pain . 
—ij. Brun-HC de I* 
S--.3-9-4 .... G. Dol.-UIB i 3 

Camp-ro, b n. . bv- -V. Taras*— 
NL-aantbrt iJ. Morenoi. 5-9-8 

Lcqarux 3 

ALSO ■ it\N Vjf Oiu'- r-Hb... 
n'utn>6ler ■ -C.i«sim.~ • MWshinman. 
D2t;cL.- ary. Brave Jitunivs'. KJpb Mark. 
.■ :m. # 

P.VRI-MITV5L Win. ll.TO franc?; 
Pa3.3t> Iranis.- A.oii irancs.- 4.10 
rrrn». 31. -IL jmin. l^V-Sacc. P. 
D.'.'.ncans. • , , ... 

By John Karter 
Emperor's Shadow cad improve 

three noteworthy records by win¬ 
ning-the valuable Northumberland 
Spzint Trophy ax .Newcastle this 
aftemoodr. The coltfc own season 
has beeure markable it only for its 
consistency—three ■wins, a second 
and twd thirds from seven starts; 
Res Hoflinshead, his trainer has 
rattled up the healthy total of. B7 
-winners, one ,o( whom. Remainder 
Man, was also placed la two clas¬ 
sics; and Michael Wigham, his 
jockey, has proved =to .be one. of 
the a'pprenricfe finds of ibe year, 
with 40 tlaories already 

Emperor’s Shadow!® best per¬ 
formance was his clMir-cut victory 
over Movana and a competitive 

■ fjeld—ivhsds included one- of 
today’s rivals. The -Sandford—in 
the William Hill Trophy at York 
in Mav. Subsequently, he could 
fidish only third behind Jawbara 
and Maggydatnus over the same 
course and he meets the last- 
named do a pound worse terms 
today. However,-!-' Etfap^ror’s 
Shadow appeared to lack .his usual 
finishing zest that day and at his 
-best be looks capable of reversing 
those platings. - - ' 

The almost certain favourite Is 
Michael Sroute’5 Vaigly Great, who 
started favourite for the Steward’s 
Gup at Goodwood recently and 
stayed OI] strongly id'finish third 
behind Ah on does and Double 
Form, Smarten.'Up, another or 
today's rivals, -was a close fifth in 
the Goodwood race add at the 
.weights there, should be little-be¬ 
tween thq- two again. Both can be 
expected to go close to winning 
and of the two Vaigly Great-cpnM 
be the main danger to Emperor's 
Shadow, ; • . - , 

There is a fascinating little race 
for. the Greqnhead Shakes, which 
follows the main- event: Christo¬ 
pher Thornton's smart SJlj-, April 
is certain to be at cir near the head 
of the market, despite the fact 
that she baa yet to -prove that she 
is back to .her excellent form of 
1977. 

April' dfd run with credit when 
fifth to Gunner 2 at Sapdown Park 
In May and jf she was in the 
sort - of . form that- she showed 
when runner-up to the French 
fOly, Demla. at. St-Cloud in Octo¬ 
ber there would be node point in 

lodvdng elsewhere far t 
It Is quite a^Ss “ if *■ 

and it may be better 
the more recent shoirin! 
Cecil’s Care Bambino, i 
iqg sort, whose third t 
Coombe on this coarse- 
effort. ■ ' 

Ryan Price, whose Ca ' 
was narrowly beaten b 
Jump ia Sattxrday’s bit 
William Hill Gold Cup 
should gain some sort 
tion by taking- the op< 
the Thrppton Fillies S 
Slip the Foret," who 
chance when almost fall 
dawn Park. Before Si 
Ferret bad shown goo 
beat Julian Sunxmec.-a ' 
Parit and. should be-tp- 
Bird'x Custard and Scot . 

The Nottingham prog 
fares another vakt&: 
handicap, the 
Steward’s Clip, in w 
faDnres-in the Good woo 
Cup, Mofida,- Jimmy 
and Magncilia Lad, tri 
The' .finish, however' 
fought out by the twt. 
-first and tmrd. pike 
Canada Dty Shield a 
month. Cmsison Silk 
my’s Dari tag. At t 
weights', Mmnmy's Dr . 
was beaten only two 
Crimson Silk and Lasft 
come out best this tin 

Brian Llmnesa, the 
Mummy’s Darling, eon 
a long-priced double y 
who nuts in the Roy 
.Handicap at Windsor t 
Trilash has shown sigx 
turing his good form 
'son id recent fans 
surprise Bran caster 1 
Wyitk. ' 

PoHerton trimn 
Copenhagen; Aug 6/ 

of England, ridden -* : 
■Piggott, won - tbe^S 
Open championship •>. 
taking a first, prize . 
dollars. Second .was 
Seat of Norway.—AP/ 

STATE OF COlMC 
ontii: soft. NotUnabmi; < 
8006. Tomorrow: Fo5k* 
mnn lug ran mud and 

Britain eclipsed in Ciirtis Cup after false dawn 
From. Peter Rytfe 
Golf Correspondent 
Rye, Aug 6 

The opening series of the Curtis 
Cup match at the Apawamis club 
here In which Grear Britain and 
Ireland won two and a half points 
out of three proved to be a false 
dawn. Yesterday the course of the 
match resumed a more familiar 
pattern and the United States 
emerged the victors by 12 points 
to sis. 

The ‘ first series of sinales re¬ 
dressed the balance so that the 
United. States had a one point 
advantage at the halfway stage. 
The derisive blow came yesterday 
morning when they won all three 
foursomes, two of them on the. 
Jasr green. 

. That left them needing one and 
■. -half points from six singles. 
Beth Daniel, the outstanding 
figure of .the match, supplied the 
first, defeating Mary McKenna by 
2 and 2. Victory came for the 
home team after three and a half 
hours' play in the afternoon 
when Pat Cornett brought to an 
end a spirited revival by Carole 
Caldwell on the 16th green. 

The young America a team soon 
overcame the mostly imagined 
mysteries of. foursomes and played 
far more confidently the second 

Holders flattered 
in St Andrews 
Trophy matches 

Bremen, Aug 3.—Britain and 
Ireland- beat the -Rest of Europe 
by 20i points to191 poftns in their 
Biennial men’s amateur golf match 
tor.ibe St Andrews Trophy which 
ended here Oris evening. The re¬ 
sult of the two-day event slightly 
□altered the holders, however, 
since half of the 30 games were 1 
decided on the last green. 

The Rest of ‘Europe team has 
won only one of the 12 matches 
played Jfor the tropby so Ear, that 
being at Puna Ala, Italy, in 1974. . 

The British and Irish side, cap¬ 
tained by Sandy Saddler, won the 1 
concluding singles 5» to 3J. Earlier 
today the European team conceded 
further ground ia the last four¬ 
somes, losing by 4 to J. _ . 

"The top singles . match 'of the 
day,'between tbe British ebampton,. 
■Peter McEvoy and the We« Ger¬ 
man International Christian Strerj- 
ger ended all-square. 

The game was level at the turn , 
and swpnff back and forth oVer.the 
last trine holes: McEvoy won "the-I 
10th and Ufa, Stronger the tie-rt 
two with birdies. The British 
champion went one up at die U»th 
with another birdie, but Stronger Juried pack at the last hole where 

e- gof Iris par whereas Mcpvoy 
dropped a stroke by pitekrinn too ■ 
short. 

Results, of the last 10 singles: 
lBritish, and Irish names first) : 

.M£Evny halved wild c. Sueugor 
A- B™11' -best V 

h£t 4 * r-^EiiSS.1 un; Bavins 1 Godlliot »France 1, five «m - 
'our: I- Gomfaw halved with J. Rutn ■ awpdpwi: P. DmblD bnai T. Ptan- 
ciun 1 rnuitt-i -. five and Ion.-- u. 
Brand, beat L. Silva (Italyt. iK-c" and 
raor; B. WarchftanL luhed with ft, 
laya -iBpami: M. Gjoiran beji v. 
Hagd■ iWosl Genmanyi. two and one; 
C,- Murray Umu La A. Uancllo ■ tlalv 1 * 
two and one- p. McKcliar ion to a' 
LutidqMn LSwwJon.i. two and eng._ 
Kcuior. . . 

Vogts breaks leg 
Mbnchcngladbacii, Aug 6.—Bern 

Vogts, West Germany's " captain, 
broke a leg in a cup match yester¬ 
day, almost certainly ending his 
distinguished career. Vogts, aged 
3L, captained his country in'the 
lost ■ world Cup finals.—Agence 
Fiance—Pressc. 

time ' round. The biggest dis¬ 
appointment was" the failure of 
Mary Eventrd and Muriel Thom¬ 
son to hold the precarious lead 
they had won after being three 
down. 

The short 16th hole \130 yards), 
which was played 14 times during 
the encounter, was won by the 
British only once arid lust nine 
times. It was here that Miss 
Everard missed an uphill putt of 
18 inches following a picture 
bunkers hot from Miss Thomson 
which would have'made them one 
up with two to play. All square 
at the 18th Miss Thomson hit her 
approach' too wdl to the pin, 
placed close to the back edge. The 
ball just ran on into the lush wet 
grass, leaving Miss Everard little 
of the green to play to, and her 
chip ran too far past 

It M-as sad because Miss Ever¬ 
ard played good g:tf ibccugaut 
showing an excellent tamperonient 
and. having brought, her game to 
its peak ferr the big occasion. 
Miss Marvin, who,was- persuaded 
to break ber habit of not hftttag 
her practice shots before a match, 
and. Miss Green to] gh ran into some 
of die best golf of die day, dra 
two young married Americans go¬ 
ing out iit .35 and fhtisbsxig level 
par. 

In the other foursome Miss 
Daniel struck th>2 decisive blew, 
baling from 18 ieet for a birdiic 
at the last after Miss McKenna's 
pltcb had run on bay end the 
green. In a match in which Miss 
Perkins sod Miss McKenna were 
never down until they lost. Miss 
Datriri appeal-!*! by tar example 
to have put her partner on to 
tor game and it mus clear that 
she would take a great deal of 
Stopping in rhe singles. 

Three up after four against Miss 
McKenna Miss Daniel allowed tbe 
pressure to slacken as .site twice 
chipped too strongly from the 
dinging, gross, but she still turned 
four up. Miss McKenna won the 
tenth Improbably and reduced the 
gap to one by holing a chip, from 
the back of tire 14th,' but she 
never got to all square again -and 
Miss Daniel showed be* class by 
striking her tee shot behind site 
stick at the 15th. * 

The American intends to turn 
professional but will probably 
wait until after the world team 
championships in October, iz 
should not take her long then 
to find her way into Hr™ top 20. 

Mrs Cafdwei/ allowed Miss Cor¬ 
nett to get • away from her in 
fae early boles.'Sbc twice reduced 
a four berte fead to two, The sec¬ 

ond rime bv bitting a'four v.-o'jd 
second to three feet at die 15th. 
but missed die 16th green. It v.us 
perhaps fitting that the-hole, that 
had cost us so dear should be the 
s^ena of America’s mcmeiit of 
victory. 

Her confidence growing hctirly". 
Miss Ttcmscn tock advantage cf 
Cynthia bill’s loss of form 'cb'rtta 
greens and Miss Grccntolgh show¬ 
ed raslsfac^J which was typical 
of-the whclc t«jn when she' bat- 
tied her way "to a half. It was 
a wonderful tuatrh and the better, 
ball score would have be;n 69, 
She was deprived ohSlacrv -rutlj 
by Mrs Oliver’s birdie at tire last. 

RuslPu ' Amerttnn names flm*: 1 

FJttrsotnes 
Miss C. IIUI and Miss L. Smith bcaL 
'!'• -v. everard and Miss M.- Thom¬ 
son. 1 up. 

it. t-iOirsmUh and Miss B. Darnel 
beat Vis. T. Perwns and Miss M. 
McKenna. 1 up. 
Mrs N. L'lhlcW and Mrs Js Oliver btdl 
Miss J. CrrontMlgb and Miss V. Ma.-- 
vtn. 4 and 3. 

Singles 
.Jtiss Daniel deal iinss McKenna. 2 and 

Mrs- Oliver Halved with MUs Cracn- 
lialgh. 
Mr» fill Join naived viOi Mis* Everard. 
Miss P. Cornell beat Mrs C. Caldwell. 
■1 ind 
Miss HIU Iasi-id MU) Thomson. 2 and 

Mt.s L. Smith beat Miss‘‘PeriIns. u up. 

Nottingham programme 
2.15 n.BX-B. ST.AKES I Apprentices: 3-y-o : £1.001; Gf > 
2 200344 Ariicta Mansgciaeni. J. Eihorinsien. 3-1U. J. AUUn >1 ft 
4 004343 Knight. W. V.T.t-?- S-IO ... O. Tittlt *> 3 
E 0-34331 DjClIabi tC). P. Maim. o-7 .S. Spendlove JL 

•6 00-0060 Grditaod. ,‘B.CCI. T. MaIsbv. fi-< ...S- Pam- 2 
16 0401-00 -Sirrling c.ucy. J W»Ulc. ... -. -.. — J 
.1G 002330 Bilbao. 1. Walcr. 6-0...P. Colquhoun 6 7 
14 • 400211 Slack Mark {Dl. T. F.itrhurxl. 8-U.M- MAlth 5 11 
JO 00 Cia Sound. C. a-O.J. Hai-n*J-6 
15 .300200 Dcrlren. D. ?-i.- G Slonie S 5 
42 O Robany (411,-^. 4anm.cn s-0 . h. Pinnrti^lpn IO 
2, 400-COO Track Sovereign. R. --Ij-mn. a-0 ..N. Brannltk 

'•-1 B';c>. ii-4 Dic-:;.’b3 1-1 Bilbao. 6-1 Knishi., 8-i.Ci'j Scntmti.' 10-1 
Dtrt.rn. 12-1 Artiste 20-1 Qihers. . _ 

2.45 FJRIAR TUCK STAKES (£519: H’mi 
1 30-0003 Omini. O. Jenny. 4.-:.-o . C„ CoUcv 7 6; 
2 • 3-04 Mai-Tai. S K-r.burv J-.-O . ... P. Cflok 8. 
0 . 0 Maystroak Bank. E. Manner. J-V-0. J. T 1* 
4 04-0000 Bay Aglow. J. S>erinoi.-.n. "-8-V*  . B..Haod « 
5 214-000 Vcitrl Kino (D). J. ,f-4{-l-. —3--•.-T. Maddrn 2 
ft 000044 Double-Header (Bi, K. Car.dv. 3-8-4 . W. Nmrtirs 7. -v 

11 000-022 My Cratiuide. .1. Johnren. s-3-: . - .'—.■•3 Repwa 7 
.0-00000 S0rtfr-.-nor. (B>. O. Cre^'.cv, "-S-* ..L Couih^Bilo .» 

r‘-J r;n,.-::»_i». r-r \i. !-~n. o-l Yattai SI119. 6-1 Duubln Header. JS-l 
Hj;. alglow. D’wiit.a. V.-l Oih?.-? 

3.13 NOTTINGHAM STEWARDS CUP (Handicap: £3.423: 6fl 
1 020000 Mor.da 101. ?. 4-tO-O. f.. -Johnson T 
2 04C311 Middiiiorr S.’M fB.Dl. R. Hannon, o-y-'. ...B. Rouse • 3_ 

4.45 RESTWOOD HANDICAP (3-y-o: £1,508: lm 50yd) ! 
5 004000 Mellow Clrt (■). N.. Adam. ^9 ... . -j-v.--v1-.,'- . 

10 300320 Fiylhgr OpUdan. P. cole. i»-« .-.-r'- 
11 00-0201 Plaid cum, J. BulheU. y-6 ..-r 
15 010-0 MlWta,- M.‘ P*3»ctm. SI-O . .. ■ -.G 
16 0034- Queen of the Hill*. C-. KUL .. ....; 
lft 0-00304 swldless Customer. J. Hards'. 0-1 ............ * 
22 010-000 crew <*). P. Ualwyn. Sw> .- t . 
25 200112 Keyntham. D- Marks. ... 2 5 200112 Keyncbam. D- Marks. ... 
27 000133 Citrus Fcutl, B- .Hills. 8-11 .-.. *„£__ 
28 • 0-03210 Anna thank. Mr Jarjls. 8-10 . 
RB 002140'."White Donna, .B. HotUnsOgart. 8-8 
R5 140002 unnymyhach, A. Johnson. 8-T .-.. 
.-a 204033 Grade Weti, G. Blum, a-7 —................. 

00MJO10 * EifitniHr, C- Bansiead. 8-* ... 
>9 412000 Mny Bond, B. McMahon. 8-4 .. K. 

411.- 103040 RoHnao, A.-Ballon. R-3 •. .rara . .. . .7-efm-sa* 
4.3 120200 The Sampson Girts. Marshall. 8-2 » 

44 0-0001 Rose Bridges. J. \V. MatLs. 3-1 - ■.-.- -A. 
4M OOlOOO • Dropstiot, -W. Musaon. 7-9 .. 

7-2 KeyuhaiXi 4-1 Field Cime, 6-t CIleus Fruit- Ho««rldB»i. 8. 
10-1 Grade Woll. While Dotnjno. 12-T Ml T3a. Queen af lfio BUUs^-t. _ - 

5.15 MIDLAND STAKES (3-y-o maidens: £75Br2B^ : :; 
. .- -_— n._. r~- tliAMilnll ' QJ1 . . ■_1 

ru awi i-i niuiuiina iui. » -nyr-n isf. .■>;• - v-. - • * #■- 
13^ OOOIST- Oi-lm»oa:5ilk .|CU>, R,. "J. »cn. J-ft-lf’:. .P. tdflery. 1 
l‘i OHiOO Cry No Mflro foi. P. Cel-. . O. Baviur S 
M 010*00 Maeneita Lad to}. %‘ Adam. 5-8-• ..*•- Madden 6 
-!b 020100 Pay RWI (B.D 1. J S':«rln2lon. ‘V6-T . G. Ddfribld 11 
18 -0342*3 Peransa (O). v.‘. 'tanh.'.ll. d-ft-3 . R. Marshall 4 

CT. 000300 ■ SwakwirjCDi. Vl. K-jUi.-jntid. 5-7-v . .K-Oarivy A <• 
6-1 Mum mV «• Dar.'i.tg. V-2 \tefiic. «-l Cnm'in SI!*, b-l illiMIrion Sum.. 7-1 

Shufilino. K-l cry No Mare 10-1 Jen Gooni!. 12-1 Magnolia Lad. Peranka^ 20-J 
other*. - - . ■ • ( 

3.45 ONION STAKES (Div 1: 2-yk} maiden fDlies: £820: €f) . . 
t O Ang* Garaien. H. Shea‘.tier. 3-tl .B. Rouse R 
J Cumlval Dar.ce. M. blcvie. ft-11 --‘-.. P. Cook 1 
6 000 Chuchiiia. P. Rihan K-li  .O. D-vyvr 2 

Daddy's Oaughicr. D. lilrjrr. 3-11.M L. TTionidi 6 
In oceLimnay. 8 Akenurai. S-ll -:. O. I7u 1 field 10 
IL 4 •‘Dorryna.ie. P. V.a,B'»ll. S-‘. 1 . P. Edderj' 14 

■ S 0 Fire*. <... Aiiithi. ft-11 .‘... — 13 
2u 40 Cortina Warmer. R. HnagMon. 8-11 .. ‘ At Bond 12 
as Lady-Supersiar. Gur-;. .8.JMjiuond. 4 

Miss Honcjrpcnny, D. 8-11 . P.^Vouno 13 
r.M 0 Nozomi. Much ell. 3-1 ’ ‘.. P Turn 3 

OS SaeMc.’al rc. H 'rHJMgrl ino. 8-11 .. G. Sl.Mpn R 
tl Swit; Rose. «... Waliac.- S-ll .B Henry 7 
34 400 Tihon!. It. E?iS_ S-ll -....I.- — 11 
06 444 v/yn-Gai.k. J ni/CSrraid. 3-11  . C.. Johnson 9 

t 434422 Blood Oranga, C. Tharalon. 0-0 ..    . J 
2 40 Booiborpa'Boy. N. Adam. ,,9-0 ^,.^.^.1 S3 000434 TcnraMi.- W: «laoy- 9-o     .... ..•> 
n 242400, snnw. A.. liMnniu. 9-0 ..t, 

doom Bin Tim, 5. B»rrir. S-ll.... -- -—.—>.; 
00-0004 ' Christmas -CM, W. Marshall. 8-11 .. 

It 000300 Lilian -Clara JB). MTs R. Lomas. 8-H .. 
13 00-000 Limit vrp. D. Mhfloi;, 8-U-*r;> 
17 040000 Man Oir Tlm^Run, ‘ W - Wlafitnjan. 0-il- 
IB 0000-30 Marsharint (B}. M- Smyiy- Bpll .tB- 
20• 00-300' PirtyWO, J Bethen. .8-11 —.. 
31 V^OO . Patton. .W.I SMiftRPO. 8-11 

17 040000 Man ‘On- TfcaJNra, lVtahtnuft. 0-11- - - ■ - 
IB 0000-30 Marshariat (BJ. Smyly.-Bpll . 
20 * 00-300' Plrty HlM, J Bfthcll. 811 .. 
31 . 00 . Pafuni. .W-r SWiawoo. B-ll --- 

,3-3 Blood. Oranfld. .7-2-.Cauxm. 9-2 Boothatpe- Bay. 6-1 Marahar 
. Clare. 10-1 Starsky. 12-4-7?arty hUss. 20-1 others. . ‘ 7? . 

5.45 OSTQfi STAKES (Div II : 2-y-o maiden fillies: £g 
a OO Bardwttll' Falr ,<B>. .J. Powncy. B-ll . 
•7 40 CKMideHaw, B.. UUU. 3-11 j.. 

IJ oa Fair Melya, B. Wraps. 0-11 ..—wit= . 
IB 3 Formula to. H. Cecil. 8-11 .  k*.*. . 

at 00 Gantfl. U', uhxncn. 8-11 - - - - -.a . ..«.. v 
25 Lady »**», JL.SiofflL 8*11 ............. .*■> B 
27 O LacJia, Wklwyn. 8-1X .  -,54'r%: 
UH. . , OO ta Seals'- a-Bethrn. 8-11 ..  « 
56 .403 Marart- Sonata. A. Johnson. 8-11.. 
41- O Red. Rsflusa, C. Cmssldiv 8-11 .. 
48 . 004 Stricily Swing. J. SUldlRe. 8-11 .. 
SO . .OO Sw attar, R. AlUiurst. -8^1 ..- - 
53 • 2023 1 Swynford paddodu. U ' O’GwiriBn. 8-11 
35 003 Tula Singh, R. Jarvis. 8-11 .... 

15-8 Formulate. -5-3 Clonflertaw. 6-1 'aclia., >l SiftBh.. 
Swin8. 12-1 Swynford Paddocks. Udy Swravc. ao-l otiieni, 

« Doubtfal render 

16-3 Durraw".1 7-2- Sann:‘.tlr:. i-l v. jji-aaitv. 6-1 TahJjil. 8-J Carnival 
Danes.. 10-1 Cellln, Wannw IS-l .Urge Gardien 20-1 Qlhcra. . ’ Nottingham SCleCtlOUS 
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Watson rules 
as rivals flow 

wavy greens 

Oafctnoai, Pennsylvaoia, Aug 6.. 
—Tom Watson's putter ruled the 

| wavy greens yesterday at Oakmont, 
where his opponents had been 
left floundering. So-the fiQrh .Pro¬ 
fessional Golfers’ • ‘ Association 
fPGA) champioosbip moved into 
its final round today. 

Watson led the field by five 
strokes with bis three-round'total 
of 203—a record- for faft PGA. 
Playing all -day in steady, light 
rain, be holed putt after putt for 
a round of 67 (four under, par) 
to go'with his first'two rounds of 
67 and 69. • • 

' Only a superb 66 by the 1976 
US Open ebampion Jerry Pate, 
prevented the 28-year-old Watson 
from being 'farther ahead. Pate, 
at last coming back to form after 
being troubled with a sure 
should er much ot -last year, stood 
at 208, one ahead of Tom Weis* 
kopf and Joe Inman, and two 
batter than John- Mahaffey, who 
had j- 68. Craig Sta<lt€r, on Zil, 
and Lee- Trevino at 212 were-the 
only other players under par. 

Watson's performance with his 
putterLat the 6,989-yard Oakmonr 
Country Club was almost uncanny. 

It looked like the guy had an 
angel sitting 1 on his shoulder ”, 
Inman, who was playing with 

sAiti. 
After dropping strokes-at the 

first and third holes, where he 
drove his ball into the right 
rough, Watson missed only one 
more green and began niiiing in 
great ports—from 28 reet at the 
fourth. 30 feet at the fifth, then 
five more putts of between eight 
and, 20 feet oa the second nine. 

Warson said that the wet condi¬ 
tions were fdeal 'for him, with the 
rain taking the edge off of the 
speed of Oakmant’s fast greens, 
and providing a yielding surface. 
for approach shots. 

‘*'1 dldnlt have to worry about 
speed so muclt, just to get it on 
line ”, he said. As lie was five 
strokes ahead of the 'field, be 
said he could not help but be 
confident. ” Even-par should win 
for me he added, “ but the 
way the course is. playing, even 
that may not be enough.” 

Asked about his chances or 
ratching Watson, the 24-year-old 
Pate said it was puiotless going 
out hoping to beat him if be kept 
up his present form “ I*m play¬ 
ing as good as I can play ”, Pate 
•iafd. “ I'm not going to play Tom. 
I’ll play the golf courrt.” 

Pale matched the 66 scored 
earlier in tbe day by Gilbert 
Morgan Cor file lowest round of 
the event so fur. Inman and 
Weiskopf both returned' 69s For 
the day, and both had to birdie 
’he 17th and 18th to do so.. 

Weiskopf s round had wild 
changes of fortunes—he holed an 
approach shot at the fifth for an' 
eagle, then sliced the ball out of 
bounds at rhe eighth or drop two 
strokes. I came back well. I’m 
not discouraged. I sdli have a good 
chance to win ”, he said " l have 
to play Qaw\cs3 golf and just hope 
that whatever l shoor is good 
enoug-'i to win.” 

Graham Marsh, holing some 
putts at last, returned a creditable 
68 to lead the foreign challenge 
oa 214. one ahead of hie follow 
Australian, Jack. Newton, who bad 
a 71. ... 

The third Australian,- Bob 
Shearer,' holed a bunkei shot for 
a birdie at the 17ft and almost 
repeated it from a. plugged lie to 
rave par at the ISch and came in 
with a 71 for .a total of 217. 

Also at 217 was Peter 0osier- 
hols after what «ie called an 
unexciting 72. Tbe Masters 
champion Gary Player’s 71 left 
him on 219, two ahead of his 
South African compatriot Bobby 
Cole 173). 

LEADING SCORES! 205: T. Vat son, 
67. B‘J. 67: 208: J. Pale. 72. 70. 06. 
20v: 1. wijufconf- 7.1. 6T. fiv: J. 
Inman 72. 6b. 6m; 210: j. Mabelfoy, 
IS; ft 6r8: JsiL:- Siadlnr, 70. 74, 
g>: uiq: L. rrerino, 73. 70: 213: 
C. Mnnuin 70. 71. 06; p, Hancock. 
70, 73. 70; li. Zariejr, 7B. ^767- 
J. Miller 69, 73. 72: 214; G. Marsh 

■ Australia 1 72. 74. 6ft; A. Bcm, ■ 
72, 72, 70;. C. Jones, 70. 7S 71; 
215: J. Schroader. 76, ‘69. 70; J. 
Newton 1 Australial‘73. 7J.- 71 ;■ R. 
?l,d*SL 7L U- Ttti l. wadUns. 70. 
73. 75!: R. Funaoih,* TO, 73 72: O. 

i-1;”- 0018 <SAi. 75. 73. to.-l R ruler. 

Lacrosse 
Adelaide, Aogust.6.—Tbe British 

women's, lacrosse ■ team beat 
Australia 5—1 in their second 
international here. British scorers 
were Campbell (_3), Procter -and. 
Coombqs. 

Dutch challenge 
Pete ...Vvan’ l Katwijk,. of the 

Notherfands, heads: a strong, cn try 
of 54 ‘c?cli$ts for the TV Raleigh 
professional Toftr of Britain, from 
Glasgow*to XOndOn, starting-today. 

Fighting finish by Keppler 
Stephen Keppler, from Surrey, 

hoiled a 10-yaid putt for a specta¬ 
cular birdie op the last green to 
complete, art amazing recovery to 
win the world junior mauchplay 
championship over the old course 
at Walton Heath, Surrey, yester¬ 
day. . 

The 17-year-old -International 
appeared to be heading for annihi¬ 
lation when he was sue down vdeb 
nine, .boles to play against the 
Chip Craig, of the United States, 

but he. was well rewarded for 
commendable courage. He won 
eight of.the inward holes to bring 
off a remarkable victory- by one 
hole. 

Douglas Sanders, the colourful 
American Ryder Cup player, who 
sposored the champioosbip, saiti 
afterwards “ What a finish. I* .was 
50rry‘to see either lose, but that’s 
gait.” He plans to .repeat the 
event next year and has laterUors 

. of bringing in Japan rnd A-'*- ;.- 
I:a into tile champioailiira fn tsk 

Rastall holds off 
McAdams in 
matchplay final 

Thnotby 'Rastall, a- 21-year-old 
f assistant from tbe Sleaford club. 
* was -the. first News of ths World, 
» , Under-23 ftiatchplay . champion 
* at The Beifty on Saturday, in a 
\ disappointing final he beat William 
■ McAdams, of Suadridgc Park, by 
■ nvo holes. After squaring the , 
, match at the third, Rastall^ wa* 
i never bettiod..' ■' ‘ 
•- . McAdams made a gesture to- ■ 
] wards getting back O^ tcnxM when. 
r ‘with the onlyJtjirdie of the match, 
, he iron the long I74h, but he then : 

drove into the lake at the .last and ! 
j eventualv conceded rhe bole aifd 
, the match. J ■ 
j- Rastall is now hoping to Ret his 
t card to play on the tournamem 
» circnli ne« season. He said the* 
j £1,000 prize might mean the.dlffer- 
l ence between playing only the 
s British tournaments or-thq entire 
. European tour. . ' 
\ 3EMI-FINAL ROUND: T. W. Ha.-.uH 
* ■Slcaiortli b«4i,-R. SloplK-nMr1 'Ulqh 

WTkjUii. on? hole: W. J. McAitmu 
; iSundridg.’ Park- boat W. J. McCall 

iCnombc Rlll'i. 3 and 1. •' 
■ -FINAL ROUND: RasiaU -7>CHi 
; McAdams, fwo holds. 

i _- 
1 

; Ballesteros 
i finishes 
' stroke ahead 
| Helstogborf, Sweden; lA'ti?’6 ”- 1 
, Severiami Ballesteros, of Spain, 

clinched the Swedish O^en Golf- 
Championship with a final rftund 

, three-under par 69 for a four 
-round total 579.: 5 - 

Ballesteros, who *won the West- 
German open a week ago. finished, 
one stroke Tdvsad of Dale. Hayes,, 
of South Africa. Who shot a fourtn 
round 70, and nvo cefar of third- 
placed Bernard Gallacher. ofBri- 

, tain, wbo also.bad a 7b-- . 

27'i—Ballesterns iSnattii -7$.' 6*i, 68. 
65. 

280—Hayes 1&A1 67. 7J. 72. 70. 
251—CdilirftCT I OB 1 71. 70. TU 70. 
2Si—daantf iCBi 73. 64. 71. 70. 
2B*—GaHardci 1 spate > 70. 68. 76, 70; 

Tonuncv ICB> 72. 70. 7*. 68. 
MS—:Hol>daj i Rhodcate 1 70, 70, 70. 

76; Foster ICB) 74. 68. 73. To:. 
‘ CuHon iGSi -73, 70. 71.- 71: Clark 

itiBi 74. 69. 73. 69: Raittiric 
IA10I1 70, 74 . 71, 70S Bwn I GUI 
73. 69. 6V. .72. 

, 287—ctwnos 'N,z» 72. 7+. 72. M- 
Hamnion iCaiwta-J 73. 71. 72. 7i: 
BallKteres iSpain). 70, 73. 73, 73. 

28ft-Hawk.es (SA‘i 76‘. 71. 71. 70; 
Faldo i OB I 75 77. 67. Visrwey 

iBa. 70. 72. 75. 71; BamteWnc iOB«. 
73. 70, 71, 75. 

290: Smyth iIreland) 72, 74. 74, 
70; BaloccH (SA), 74, 72, 73,. 
/I ;• Townsend IGB}. 74, 7J. “4, 
“1; O’Connor jnr (Ireland), 71, 
73, 74, 72 ;-Peter Dawson (GB), 
70, 7ft 74, 73;'' ; 
291: Diniz (BrajIH. 76 70. 71. 74 : 
Price ISA), 7ft 74, 75. 70 : Somers 
(Australia), 77, 7ft 73 6S. 
292; .McNulty (SA). 76. 7ft 71. 
“2; Horton, 76, 71, 75, 70; Baker 
(SA), 75, 70, 74. 73 : Norman 
(Australia). 73. 71. 74, 74. 
293; Damian. iCB>. 7®, 70, 75. 70 ; 
Murray (CB), 7J, 76, 72, 72. 

4.15 COL WICK HALL HANDICAP 12-y-o : £ 
2 043111 Rendition »D>. J Handy- ^-3 . 
H 00200 Fociajia, W Marshall. S-J.. .. 
•i OI Real Parly (OI. M. S.uult. e-11 . . 

L0 33230 Sandy Bay. i^. HIT!. 3-11 . 
12 004004 Wiffydoo. U. 8-6.. 
IT 033 Pfcodio. B. Armurom. 7-10 7....... 033 PhPd 

410040 1-lGSi 
002003 Lady 

Prod i a. w. Armsiroiri. .-IO ...... 
Megans Girl (D'l, J. Hard;-. 7-7 .. 
Lady BtuTirm. J. sWl'Un-j. 7-7 .. 

11-8 Rendition. 1-4. Hyjl Rartv f~l Fkobla.- 
CHI. 13-1 Lady E.|ur?v:.in. 20-1 omen 

... P. Madden 1 

.. R Marshall 6 . 
. . .. G‘. Dufticid -J, 

'RerKkis 7 
— W. Cnrson *> 
.... 8. Johiiaon. n 

M„ .L.. Thontjj ,» 
(Ur, Mena.iu 

Newcastle prograaime 
230 THROPTON STAiCES 12-y-p fiUie5 : £1,293 : 5f) 

1 OOOI Bird's C|1 turd (D), M. W. EaslCTOy. M-O . L. Plgnplt l 
1 in SUp die Ferret (D.BF). H. Price. *.u .b. Teyioi- .7 

3 000030 . Baivnonward. P. .Vsnulih. H-8 . S. Pcrk» a 
b OOOO Franpustra. M. W. l_iUTb>. 8-3..Mots 7_ 
7 02JO Holly Barton, T. Molouv. B-H . J- Bleesdalc If 

IO . 0 Quick Rospenie, tf. H. Williams. 8-8 Richard Kulchlnsoii 2 
I'» OO Hirer Rccrf. W. G. ■ H aiti. H-8 . r. Poitlll 7 .4 
15 3 Scotch Melody, a.- Wtlklo&on. 8-8 .•. HeWW S 

11-10 SUn ihe Ferret. (MS -Dlril'i -Curhnl. H-l Holly Burton. 10-1 ScolcU. 
Melooy. l-i-l. Bonnonward. i«j-I FroncTam. 20-1 uUicre. 

3.0 PRUDHDE STAKES (3-y-o : £832 : lm If) 
OOOOOO Persian Friend (B). R. HQIUn.-hoad. V-2 

204 00-000 Can-We-Toli. M. Ganucho. B-ll .. 
205 oooO-Oo Conierce, ft. Cras<. 8-11 ..‘.7. 
3«>c> uoo-oty Hopatul Cnurl-K. P. A-.qutih'. U-ll • - ■ ■ 
207 - 003423 Devine Life (3j. T. Cr»la. H-8 .. 
208 0-00340. p Irani stress. S. IH-ltKI, d-U ... 
210 00-0000 Hidden Sacrok. M. .W. Caslurhy- H-H. 
311 300002 Mac's ImpcriAI fB). M. W. Easier by.- d-8 
213 0000-03 NO, Lady, -J.. Berry. 8-8 . 

.M. Wigham 
U. Gdaury o 
... J. Los,- e 
. . S.' Perlts 
A.. Mack ay 7 
M. Taylor 7 
.. .-‘t:.- ■ 
. . L. Plqaatt 
.. E. Autcr 

16-ft Flromliirvsi,. . Hppdul i^auraac. ll-U Croilne ’.Life B-l Mac's 
lnipcrioL lg-r No LaiU'. i.4-1 HlUJ.cn Secret. ii>-X.others. 

3.30 NORTHUMBERLAND SPRINT TROPHY (Handicap ? 3-y-o : 
£9,455 r Si) 

3*32 3-01230 Smarlen up.' IV. Wlytiunan. r'-0.•.J- Mercer, b 
606 100-010 Swinging Sam (D), [j. .-innsuunp. v-U . l. P.quoit j 
M* J20-333 -Vaigly Croat ID1. M. SluOli.-. 8-12 .0. Slartey 4 
.stKi 2214*8- NrdilNlilni Bay. |i'„ O'Ceinvo. 8-11.‘.. M. Hire* 8 
507 - 311213 Emperor’* Shadow (Di. II. Hnllliuhcad. 8-10 M. Wlqhain j ■ 
.703 1200*1 The Sandford ICD). HrltlrflP. 8-o . . . -. .. .Hide y 
sura 12-103 Irish Cala. .1. Filiurlnjion. .- d. Lana "I 
310 * 320230 'SI. Terra mar <B.oi. Ci. P.-Hohlyn. 7-7 ....lt.ru* S 
011 1-00042 MasttydomBs IC.Dk M. Earierby. T-T - M. Roberta v 

5-2 VdVgly Great. T-ti Smartrir-l'p. 5-t MaOHydani’Ja. 11-2 Tit.- Sandford. u-l 
Swinging 3am. 8-1 St 'T^rramBr. 12>i ‘Emperor’s Sliadow. lu-J oiherr. ^ 

■4,0 .CRJEEiSHEAD STAKES i'£l,66S : lm)"' ... 
401 04 Trail'*-Serr (D|. XT. Talp. -3-10^0. . V. BITOh 3 
au3 1102-00 April. Thom ion. t-v-ll .. I.. Blcajdiilv .7 
-70.5 000223 Casino Boy. O. Odldlnn 4-0-11 .-U PIS0M1 n 
JOl 312C3 Plano Havana. B. llllli. 4-0-li ... .... .... .JL. 

r*o&*-Krr4»3* Cdre'iMiira[iM.-^;-'OeaM'3-RiA aw.;. ;. .'i-. 

4li*i 0-00000 Tardol, U. .ftim^iruira. - .. J, V- "'* £ 
J‘ft 0-00000 Whilby Jet IB), J. C&Jvert. 4-U-4 .J. Lu»|* “ 
JVI 230-000 Labicnu*. C. Rrltl-iln. .7-K-::.E. Hide f 
*410 0004.0 Lord Composer. J. \iulhall. 3-8-8 . — ** 

a 1-4 tiira H-mbino. 7-3 CjiLno Uov. 4-1 Plaz&i Ndvona. 6-1 Labienus, 8-1 
■April, ltM T.irtiol. 14-1 TreM'd San. ln-1 aihrra. 

. V. Blreti 3 
I. Blcaadnlu .7 , -L. piggutT .1 

.'■'/fHiintar -~VC 
. J Lynch '2 
... 4. Luwi* u 
... E. Hide « 

■4.30 MORPETH HANDICAP (2-^-o .c-7£>- . 
KiOl 13 Bold From, J. ft. Walt*-•" --o*- ■ ■ ■ J■ ,i 
*503 003113 Creai Wonder. J. Fltagrrald. Q-<*..V NpsWtJ 7 J 
‘GDI 01 Folk Mara, b Non on. 8-13 . • - ..- ■ ..I'OOd 6 

- 341034 -Siini^n Sekwennec. tv H .HUltenu,. 8-10 .,... J glwwtels J 
204404 Top llnijm tB), P. Avi»U1i. .H-V •..‘.1. ■ S ■ Pcrha II 
000020 Mr Rafferty. Di-nys- SBiilh.- 0-0* . ..1 -. 1- Btimr IVj 

40003 Glen Carran 13). M. W. I^ilerby. U-O ........ . E. Hlfr 3 
0100 Fraierfiold Boy. M. W. Ea.ifrBy. ft-5.? 
004 Thompi, M. II. Eaaterbv. 8-S . - -. >■„ Bm3l 1 

40004 Ouiclf Train, n. p.-f?oblrn. H-Oi ..— .. -_«.■ ■» 

»;. Mira 8 
M Blrcfl 1 

It. I'oj; 12 «“ J4 40004 Ouick Train, n. p.-Hoblrn. h-o f... it.- ios-^r 
51". 2001 Baraccheua. M. H. Eauerbj-. 7-lb . '. Ecrleaon 6 
316 . OOO010 Cap Too. H. BiacfaJtaw. 7-T.£■ WctoU-r 7 
■ .4-1 Ouick Trim, 'j-a Rom Fiwl. 5-T .Folk. Here. *'*-J • rrhMW. 13-3 
Gnu: wonder. 8-i Mr fijnuiy. 20-4 siralabt Scbwpppca. ia-1 litumv*. 1J-* , 
bthera, ‘ 

SiO ELSDON H.ANDICAP 1 £1,226 :2m) 
603 2-20024 Epilogue <ti). P. .MObbH. *^V-iO .. E.‘IfldC 7 
W13 211040 High Hills. H. BlarLshaw. -1-y-B  .. ■ ■ ^ 
fifis mr.aoi Kandoi (B.U), II. A ran siren"). j-V-0 t- PJM'rtl - 
1*0*1 3u-2231 Charlpllo Mar* (CD), !. POWMCy-. t-U-lS - -» • -J- “ 
NT7 233232 Nibble Rouw. W: C. V'.ilt". 5-8-12. K JfJr.hoIT* 7 j 
C0«1 CM4413 Golden Apple, P AMraltn.  i 
til.i ■ 00040 Portland "Bey. T. Crain. J-B-C ..V,l£fe.*S725 2 
fill 400303 Silver Cygnet (B).-T. ►■BkliuraL 1-7-12.Fa.-de-J0n b ■ 

1S-3 Kflodof-.' 7-2 Epilogue. J-l cnarioite T-* *lw Cygnei. B-l 
RUM* Bouser. 10-1 High Hills. 12-1 others. • . 

Newcastle selections 
by Our Racing Staff _ • 
2J0 Slip the Ferret. 3.0 Hopeful' Couraac. 3.30 Ernfftror’s Shadow. 
4,0 Caro Eambino. 4.30 Quick Train. 5.0 Kaadus. 
6y Our Newmarket GbiTcspoudeni 
3.30 Vaigly Great. 4.0 Caro Ikunbino. 5.0 Epilogue. 

By Our Racing Staff. • T 
• 2.15 Black Mark. ft45 DooMe-Hcader. 3,15 Mummy S I. 

r Derryuaue. 4J5 Keal -4-45 Citrus Frok. .5,15 Blood ___ 

Formulate: , . . : . ' . ••• ’ . 

Bv Our Newmariret CwespontteDt 
2.15- Bilbao. .2.45 Maf-Tii. 3.IS Shuffling. 3.45 Carnlyal>' 

Phobia.-4:45 Annacheaa.' S.lS Christinas Girt. 2145 Fowpnl 
j ■ ” __ - ’ - —•- 

Windsor programme 
6.101R0N BIAJE STAKES (2-y-o fiUies:X802: 5f) . 

1 OQ A Bit of A Smile (4), J. Winter.' 3-11 I 
6 0 'Cbmollla Walt, B. Cnady. B-ll .-.1 . 
5 O* Charlie's Manste. Bl Prfcc. • 8-ZX .. 
7 . - OO JSoaoelmrry Pool, G! Balding. U-ll .. J 
fl -Cranadas Queeni P. Mhldi-. B-ll .. 5 

11 • 32 Jortnle's.Star, P. Cole. U-ll ...* 
12 ■ ‘ ‘0 LaW Lady, J. Sued?IV. S-ll . 
13 243 LUpa numb; W. Ha-illrraS-Baw. SHIj- 
1 i 040 No Warning. R- BnogMon. &;il' -     . . 
16 ■ Nymph ot. W.. Oue«t. firLl ... 
2 7 -20; mud /’(riemuwi. l,. BarwooA. B-ll . . ■ ■ - —'- 
)H •• • 002 Renan Cfippcr (B). P. Arthur-. S-ll ...--..... 
22 32004 Thtimralt Therfnldtjr. tl. HannOft. B-ll.•>•%•*:Ml: 

?-.i tinartic's .Manslc.. l-l- Joanlc's Star. (M UU Life, uw 
i iwpun Clipper. 10-1 No Warning, iti-i Proud Performance. ThauW ■ • _ 
20-1 othors.■ _ . .. ■ "I; • 

'6.35 READING STAKES (£531: lm70y«i) ' ■ 
r 30-0000 Park Walk tBl, D. Wlnt’e. ..f 
a 0003 Slltrl. W. Wlldmntt. 4-9-ri ..< 
3 004 Cardla-Vanur. V. wndman. 4-8-11  .. 
a 000-4 PatraneUle, C. BcnMead.. -l-ft-11   ..-Vi ;'ir- 
5 o-oo Saint MoUinde, B. MCMahon. 5-3-11 
7 004000 Mis* Liqueur. P. Arthur, 5-8-0 -• 
•I 000-0 Carlos 'et Bpsln (■>. P. MBXUi. -o-8-o: .... 

10 0-00000. Bast wood Marshall, M. Pipe. -5^-3- r 
'IV! 402000 simlonl. R. Aftehtrrsi 3-S-3 - .... - - — -- ■ 
15 00-0000 Young Report. Mia N. WThnot. a-8-3 . ‘ 
11 00000-4 ComteiBB EMio, 8. KernlcL. 3-8-0 .-.z ■ 
13 0-000 FolBtOol't Polly. G..Hill 3-8-0.- 

■ in 5- Handover. C. Hill. 5-8-0 ..... . • 
17 00-0000 Pippsiuk, -g; Balding. 5-B-O ............... 
18 02 Safe ’n‘ Sound, R. Caivcr, 3-8-0 .. ■ 

ll-b sale "n‘ Sound. 100-50 Mandover. 5-1 PauroneUle. T-l Co ■; 
10-1 BtmlPTM. L2rt SUart,.20-1 others 

7iO ROYALJBpRDHGH HANDICAP -.(£1,350 i' lm.3f 

2 1-02040 Georgian cftl 1C), ft. Smillt.^ 4-P-B 4--.-- h. 
3- 000213 Ctaehuel Lane, V. Holden, 4-4-g 
4 100-110 PlncMili ID). K-- .B la grave. 4-9-4 .#,«*■ “V . ~ 
8 34-0114 .IdWr W>nk. S. Mellor. 5-ft-lO ... . 

t(j 000400 Praaoh, B. Lunnena. 5-8-7 ... c- 
JS 020213 River-Klkwi. M. H*nfl. S-8-6.-. 
li 00410-0 Oeaney's Deligm^J. Jiainc. 1-3-2-.-,...-i ■: 

-Ifi oo-OOOO ' Calibration, R. AKenbrat. 5-8-2 .;...- -- 
17 314233 Branca at er (B). J. Cann. 4-8-1  .. . 
13 43-0004 Grain of Try Hr, O. BsiiWng. 4-B-O .■•••■ v' 

ll-i Chmnd Lane. 9-2 faver ITahwa. 5-1 TUcfor W'mJ.. lo-O. . 
Georgian Girl. Brancosier. 1U-1 Crate of Truth. 12-1 Fraa&n. -O-J- 

7.30 ETON HANDICAP (2-y-O : £2J90: 6f>- : • 
f . » 013332 Men brute-Sea, R..H4iman. 9-3 ..•.. 

£ 02212 Jolen. B. -HiUs. .. S- ^ 
.4 - 134 Kaosafe, P. Asbwartlt.-V-0> ..: 

3 00430 Franeh Charisma, D. Letog. 3-9 .    s • 
7 000420 Three Shoes. W. Manhillv S-8 .. j, ’ 
8 -Q1SL Rather warm. p. Cole. 8-8 . 

15.. 324 Sgtra. W. Holden. 7-12 ..... 
la 014400 -APhots P««, J. Hrifln. 7-7.u.,- 

2-1 jmeq. 7-2 Man nf lire Sea. 4-1 Ralhar Warm. 11-0 Sutra--*,.,;'. 
13-1 Ttirca ShoM, ln-1 Prenct! Cbarlsnia. ' 

8.0 STAINES HANDICAP (2-y-o : £1^24: Gf) .' • 

2' 000040 Glen Jade <B.D), B. Bwin,-9-13 ‘i .1 p. 
j 4130-00 Eastleigh Manei-, C. Bill. .-.- - 
7 4-10023 Pautiuc to). P. Cole. °-0 ... •. . 
■i 120-0 Civic Commotion, p. AdJQi- 6-13 .. 

123 -Phliagynji. H. Price. 8-13 . . . • ■ - ■ ... 
ioip02 _siiuiarurn (B.caj,_R. Hannon. 8-g ..VK. - '' 

.. E.‘ IfWc 7 

’ L.' pipaTO 2 
.. J; LlllCh H 
•ffrholl* 7 0 

. Wtgiiaiu.O 1 
K. W-oe 4 

S. Eccloilon n 

>* Cygnci. fl-I 

IU 101002 Slitherum (B.CO), ti, 
1? * 0-1 Polniry, j, TWB, E-“ ., 
11 ‘ 000143 Knight’s Mow, IV. Wi 

Windsor selections 
By Our-Racing Staff . 
6.10 Laid Lady. 6.35 Saf ’n’ Sound. 7.0 Fiaash. 7.30 Jolcg. S.O.PteloayDy. 
6JO Han'est ’Supper. 
By Qur Newmarket Correspoiideni - . . . . - 
6.10 Luna Ncuva. '7.O' Cbiuufal l^ane, 7.30 Siitra. 8.0 -T<HJywos. 8.30- 
Sivahua. 

U7 23-0002 Turbo, >1. MdSMin. B-3 ... “ 
2»» 330104 Tsllyu/og (O). W. ManRall, 840 ■ ■ -2‘-V.e. 
.70 4000-00 Fnmley's one Oak JB), P Arthur. 7*AS * ■■ 
31 000-000. Decay Quoin. C. Blunt. 7-7 •■■■•* 

3-1 Phllogmv. 9-2 Patellae. 11-2 Turbo- 6-1 Pefrartr. filliwns** J. 
Move. Solar Gnu. 13-Z‘ Umj- FusOIbt, 20-1 olltrfS. 

830 MAIDENHEAD STAKES (E8G8.: 1^01 22yd) 
T 3-W04Z Bualrl*. H, tilagravn. 4-9-4 -. *■ "*. *• 

.7 4-02000 Kerry Bald. V. VcCourl. 4-9-4 ... 
4 - 3400-00 P lower in g. P. Arthur, ‘4-0-1 .. 
ft 0-03300 Still Fashion. A. PIH. 3-W-l ."**‘*A', 
7 «- 0 Yontter, M. Salamau.- 4-9-V  .. .. ■ 
•t Satrabrooli. W. Charles, - - - ■  ._ 

Id 00-0400 Ceidqratlan. n. AtetiursL 3-8-8 p 
IS- 000402 , -Harreid $insar, p. ftVMj'h,- o-8B.■ 
i -.. 000-0 Ju JiiBb. j Perretl- a-a-T •-'•-‘-Ll 
s\ 9*1* grtianto. w, Kwn. 3-8-5 . .  .. .. 
SU oeoooo■ GniaL Pavolan. N. Adam-. ^-8-5 - .* * 

22 «, «8S {urhffl COnnedion.Ti;. IHM, g.. ’. "« OO-taOO Lnarcii 8ditg. ©■- Hilli. 3-B-a -, 
•Jo 000-00 Mineral lUgliU. it. t-Wnnon. iS-B-S -..c' 
=1 - 123 Swnime. L. Curnanl. ... 
j2 Q4-30 . Tima Wo*, H.. Price. 5-8-0 . 

3-tf' Warfrtl Sumjw1. '*-1 Bifidrt*. tl-2 SvrahW, 6*1 TUrrc ‘ • 
IO* £ Lauren Siena. IC-1 SHfc Fashion. OO-X Other. 
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ror’ ENTERTAINMENTS 
Wtitn letephontng iim prolix D1 only outside Leedod Kotropaliun Arm. 

0PLKA AND BALLET. THEATRES' 

JM. UradU-urdA 01-2 id .4258. MAYFAIR. 626 3050. Air- Landltloncd. 
J.-..TV.UIUIU. Ol-B..n oli J bin. B. Sjl. a.iU h (j.ou. 

<CbJSa NATIONAL OPERA 
■r A Uiur. l.otl'Li fiohcm.'. WiM. ft’ 7.iO ntc -Maglr Hint*. Sal. ■ 
iltr GoniUl. 101 Ifcikony scaj 

1,1,- from 10.on up doy- or prrt.. 

•- ——-- MERMAID. 24R 765G. Restaurant 2JB LAUGHTER ■'—GlMrJIdriY 
IDEBDURNt FESTIVAL^ OPERA ^ S'W. YOIIMC VIC (Studio). *i3h ruVvl 

H,e , EVERT GOOD BOV michael burrell m hess e ^n7 
- rhrsirj Usi pwyT “7^0"' ■* DESERVES FAVOUR Itmltanilv ronretral. wriin-u and 

oi. » «t fm 1'iti*-. ™>IMi',n!lwn . *“> rft»uun .«■!,.j  L1» it|., Lnnra^l'in 
,■ Bnv jrnm Gi.wfonotinia. L»w»s. _Bfaf—I_aetors and orclicaiu by in.hin.-iit—b |ii. w ^ '0 . . . 
tiuT'C* ‘VnlT- 81 "ill 1. K.B. Tho TOM STOPPARD A ANDRE PREVlN. - "V^1"11.* ~L’: lvh-- - 
u Kill rum a I 5.50 sharp: hC'i'sL !.£:*. or US. ■■ NO OM. WHO TOWER OF LONDON \4Ktl AUUy/ 
7^ )5 no poftNMllty <it admUtuige U3J?® THE LNULtalJ LANGUA'ii; AA/[i -4H B46ji 

. laiwunwrs, 2Uii.?U9.lL1=»T_COMIO ART LAN Pub- GlPOm A hulllvaoi . 
—FESTWAL- hauT^* ul^ SSW’^JBfcii YEOMEN OF THE GUARD 

.M until Alts 19 Evb». 7.50. and wrrotis V^mSI' pUy: -ciac will) TOMMY STEELE ' 
ffHMneinnin IIAntOs. 1 N.Y. Pom. non Ls-tc/iiltd. MOR-Sdl at a. 15 until 12 AuguO 

- . VVL'O. -NLl.-ot 5. 

WELSH NATIONAL THEATRE CO 

- - DYLAN THOMAS'S 
UNDER MILK WOOD' ' Jhbk* iraui iu.uw cm* «wjr. 01 ^na. „ _ . . • _ 

iinflNT rtOTJCC: Niwr i pro our- , *} tfJtaM. ■ Gao. ■■ Malcolm Tay- 
1 *5* M*n«nrs Thn Cmnd reptile** 5**« M**liuUy.. siw-jcti and tovInylY 
‘'lu lull nrrts. of Uarnirn. iorluruiqr d reeled nrudiKtmn. ~~ Dally Tel., 

THEATRES 

WAREHOUSE. Donnur Thrjlrp. LUiwnt 
t.artlen. Bub otiUU Hoyjl Sliafcesprure 
t-oninany. Ton1!. H.UO. Puf.-r 
I Ijimny » SAVAGE AMUSEMENT 
■■ an i xcmloiul pUywnniKj debut-’1 
I- lurw». All M-aU U.IKl Adv. Bins. 

-Aldwvcir Biudonr Standby ti. 

WVNOHAHS 856 :50iH. -Crroil card 
booklnns from H.3U am Id 8.30 pui. 
Uuv 1071,2. Moo-Thun. - ovua a. 
Kn-fc- sat. 5:15 fe-H-SO, 

ENORMOUSLY RU'.H. VERY 
FUNNY V—R. NcWP.- 

Mary O'MJiiry * Snwsh-liM Canu-dy 

ONCE A CATHOLIC. 
•’ '•un*-|Are tomfifv oh w* and 

rvll inn OuUy Tirlunrap&. 
*• MAX (La YOU SIIAKR WITH 

LAUGHTER "—Guardian■_ 

YOUMG VIC (Studlol. ‘>aH tjAol. 

BOOKS THE ARTS 

Natural tendencies 

>U«Q VIC (Studio). •'3H oAol arft.Jnn 
MICHAEL BURRELL in HESS B p.m. ,RCV15^<J1 
Urnll.inilv ronri-ivt.nl. virllu-i, and Cv MiCJUCI SlwilVafl 

;Ifaiin«-7kL— b.,*rif.‘ Ln,,p,JiU',,,0 • ; tURtrersny of Califc 

The Shorter Science and Civili¬ 
sation jo China. ' 
Volume I 
By Colin A. Ronan; ‘ 
(■Cambridge; £7JSJ 
The Artii o£ China 

Rflrfhrtlninpvp TTair Overdo, who steals through the 
T>\nhnrA ITdrrie earUl040mew *air fair in disguise hoping to trap 
Kicnara flams "Round House ■ a dock-full of malefactors,.only 

. i * to * discover one' of 'the. whores 
l -- to be h\s wife. In Michael Bog- 

Irving Wardle danov's Young Yic version, the 

MS ss«§ right up the nostrils as soon as 
you set foot in Miss Tbema 

into humiliated defe 

'- AT STARS Of WORLD BALLET 

GALA SEASON \ 
OLRcdnu at every oerf. _ 

nnc»T rONTEYN. MAIN! 
■ LUL'O. NATALIA MAKARDVO. 

TO MO BOSH mo. GALINA 
■TOY. LYNN SEYMOln, .VND 

YEOMEN OF THE GUARD 
with TOMMY STEELE 

mor-sui at a. is until 12 Ausuvi 

••SUTATTO flllMBli. £nrpa dc ... 
Details frpro Box OfThrp. - 

tR'8. vffiuXiTHEATRE, Rn-Khrry R'S YreLLS THEATRE, Ra-xhrry I viu SyS'i. 

E.C.I.. B57 -1672. Wtll Aug. TOURS OF THE BUILDING dallv 

-NATIONAL THEATRE, OJR 2w-j - TALK OF THE TOWN. 7.VI &•«]. FTOTT 
Olivier ■ .apvn aiagiri: Ton't ■- fl. Dining• Ujnclnn ■ Hjn niirn Iron. 
Tomur. 7.G0 ilow or. prat*.) THE . V.'.Si. «l ully Air ConUIUonrdi 
WOMAN. ni'W play bv Edward Bono. uJU bOucr RenXf. 

“^TTm-TON^ •WD,:rnlum sLag,-.. P.Y77I.P. DAZZLE 

FARCE ty 5uS° AyeL»Sn,. <?°M ^ »-Q^ ni^IXS OLL HARAGUAY 

COTTESLOE i snull audllorlum.- 

Sr7 THBiPASsiSN,.0,,,0P': <l “■ VeJ CINEMAS 
»1mt- rvcr-ricnt thVap stvu.% all i -—--- 

ABC i a 2 snarirsburv A\: «5h mn. 
HSP-a,HP 2U3S. crcdU card bk-js. bep PcrK. ALL SEATS UOUKAULE. 

(llRiversiTy of California Press, 
£11.70 and £4.75}_ 

Since the first volume of Dr 
Joseph Needham's great work, 
Sincncc. and . Civilization in 

8*LKDmm™UjnTc?nV*’. uSS! China, was published in 1954 
Y.i.Oi.)tjj|Uybjur cmHOuwiedt interest in China has notice* 

RilZZLE DAZZLE abjy quickened. Much of it has 
»i 11 los reajxs oll PARAGUAY been ephemeral; a distant gaze 

m>. 7.50. >1als. Sal. 2.30. 

- MARCEL MARCEAU 

' LEOON THEATRE S4«i 52J.1 . 
-- Tun. 19. Evas. T.SO, M.iL Sib. 4 

JAjin MAKI CLASSICAL 
' BALLET OF TOKYO 
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General Vacancies 

EMIRATE OF ABU DHABI 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, P.O. BOX 3, ABU DHABI 

SITUATIONS VACANT 
Th* Department of Public Works. In the Envtal® o( Abu 

Dhabi, Invites applications to fill the following vacancies, viz 

1. /ASSISTANT DIRECTOR, BUILDING 
MANAGEMENT (EXECUTION) 

. (Ona vacancy) 
Basic salary: tl.A.E. Dirhams 7,300. 
Qualifications and Experience required: 
(a) At least B.Sc. in CivH Engineering from a recognized 

university. 
. (b) Not less. Than 18 years' experience in the execution of 

buildings construction, out of which at least 5 years must 
- 'have been as holder of a top supervisory post. 
' The candidate selected shall be responsible for the 
■ 'Execution Unit’ which looks after the government's 

buildings projects, together wrfh direct supervision on site 
end indirect supervision through Consulting Engineers 
appointed by the P.WJ3.. and he shall be directly respon¬ 
sible' to the Director of Building Management. 

(c) Good knowledge of English language. 

2. CHIEF ENGINEER (AIRPORTS) 
(One vacancy: Grade 1/2) 
Basic salary scale: UAE. Dirhams 6.000 to 6,500 per month. 

-Qitoflffcalfofte and Experience required: 
(a) At least B.Sc. in Civil Engineering from a recognized 

university. 
(b) At least 12 years' experience in the fields of design, con- 

. atruebon and maintenance of airports end relevant 
structures; 
Ample experience in contract administration and in drafting 
of contracts, terms of- reference and reports; 
Proven administrative ability in supervising and co-ordinal- 
fng.the wqrti of engineers and technicians and in checking 
the'lvorfc of Consulting Engineers appointed by the P.W.D. 
for the design and supervision of projects. 

(c) Good knowledge of English language. . 

3. CHIEF ENGINEER (DREDGING AND 
RECLAMATION) 

(One vacancy: Grade 1/2) 
Base salary scale: Dh. 6.000 to 6.500 per month. 
QuaMeattons and Experience required: 
(a) At' least B.Sc. in Civil Engineering from a recognized 

university.' 

(b) At leest 12 years’ experience in the design, construction 
and maintenance of marine works, in particular In dredging 
and reclamation works. 
Ample experience in the administration of dredging contract 
with international companies. 
Proven administrative ability In supervising and co-ordinat¬ 
ing the work of engineers and technicians and in .checking 
toe. work- of Consulting Engineers appointed by toe P.W.D. 
for the design and supervision of projects. 

(c) Good knowledge of English language. 

4. CHIEF ARCHITECT 
(One yacancy: Grade 1/2) 
Basic salary scale: Dh. 6,000 to Dr6.500 per month'. 
Qualifications and Experience required : 
(a) The minimum qualification required is to have a B.Sc. in 

. Architecture from a recognized university or Technical 
Institute. 

(b) To have a practical experience of not less then 12 years in 
architectural designs ot buildings and to be competent 
enough to look after a group of designers composed of 
architects, architecture] draughtsmen and other technicians 
in the Design Section. 

(c) Good knowledge of English'language. 

5. SENIOR ENGINEER (ROADS) 
(One vacancy: Grade 2/2) 
Basic salary scale: Dh. 4,200 to Dh. 4,900 per month’. 
Qualifications and.Experience required: 
(a) At least B.Sc. .in Civil Engineering or equivalent quali¬ 

fication. 
(b) At least 6 years' experience in toe fields of design and 

construction of roads. 
Sufficient experience to follow up the work of Consulting 
Engineers in the design as well as toe supervisory staqe : 
Proven abttfty in supervising the work of engineers and 
technicians working under him. 

(c) Good knowledge of English language. 

6. SENIOR ENGINEER (HARBOUR AND 
MARINE WORKS) 

(One vacancy: Grade 2/2) 
Basic salary scale : Oh. 4.200 to Qtv 4.900 per montti. 
Qualifications and Experience required: 
(a) At least B.Sc. in Civil Engineering or equivalent quali¬ 

fication. 

(b) At least 6 years' experience in the fields of design, con¬ 
struction and maintenance of sea harbour projects or other 
similar works and/or in dredging and reclamation works. 
Sufficient experience to follow up the work of Consulting 
Engineers in the design as well as the supervisory stage; 
Proven' ability to supervise toe work of engineers and 
technicians working under him. 

(c) Good knowledge of English language. 

7. SENIOR MECHANICAL ENGINEER 
(One vacancy: Grade 2/2) 
Basic salary scale: Dh. 4,200 to Dh. 4.900 per month'. 
QualHlcationa and Experience required: 
(a) The minimum qualification required is to have a B.Sc. or 

equivalent in mechanical engineering from a recognized 
university or Technical Institute and preferably with 
additional qualification In air conditioning. 

(b) To have not less than 6 years' practical experience In air 
conditioning design and supervision of control systems 
and with experience in boilers, fire fighting installations, 
water suppy systems and other mechanical equipments 
such as kitchen and laundry equipments. 

(e) Good knowledge of English language. 

8. SENIOR MECHANICAL ENGINEER 
(AUTOMOBILES) 

(One vacancy: Grade 2/2) 
Basic salary scale: Dh. 4,200 to Dti. 4,900 per month’. 
Quallfication* and Experience required: 
(a) The minimum qualification required it to have a B.Sc. 

"m Mechanical Engineering from a recognized university or 
Technical Institute. 

(b) To have not less than 6 years' practical experience in 
maintenance, repairing and general overhaul of motor 
vehicles. To be competent enough to took after the work 
of repairs and overhauling workshops composed of 
mechanics, skilled te tourers, etc. 

(c) Good knowledge of English language. 

9. ENGINEER (DREDGING AND 
RECLAMATION) 

(One vacancy: Grade 2/3) 
Basic salary scale: Dh. 3.500 to Dh. 4,200 per month'. 
Qualifications and Experience required : 
(a) B.Sc. in Civil Engineering. 

(b) At least 3 years' experience in the field of marine works, 
in particular iri dredging and reclamation works or other 
similar works. 

(c) Good knowledge of English language. 

10. ENGINEER (MARINE-WORKS) 
(One vacancy: Grade 2/3) 
Basic salary scale: Dh. 3,500 to Dh. 4,200 per month’. - 
Quafifications and Experience required: 
(a) B.Sc. In Civil Engineering. 

(b) At least 3 years' experience in the field of marine and sea 
port works. 

(c) Good knowledge of English' language. 

11. ENGINEER (AIRPORTS) 
(One vacancy: Grade 2/3) 
Basic salary scale: Dh. 3.500 to Dh. 4,200 per month. 
Qualifications *rvd Experience required 
(a) B-Sc. in Civil Engineering. 
(b) At least 3 years’ experience in the field of ekports and 

relevant structures or other similar works. 
(c) Good knowledge o( English language. 

12. MATERIALS ENGINEER 
(One vacancy: Grade 2/3). 
Baste salary scale: Dh. 3,500 to Dh. 4.200 per month. , 
Qualifications and Experience required : 
(a) At least B.Se. in Civil Engineering. - ... 
lb) At least 3 years’ experience- in the field of-building 

materials testing and should have an-adequate knowledge 
of international metoods of testing and interpretation of 
results. ■ . 

(c) Good knowiedga of Entfieh’ language. 

13. QUANTITY SURVEYOR 
(One vacancy: Grade 2/3) 
Basic salary scale: Dh. 3.500 to Dti. 4>200 per month. 
Qualifications and Experience required; 
(a) B.Sc. degree from a. recognized university or Technical 

Institute in Civil Engineering or Building Technology, with 
an experience in quantity surveying or a recognized 
diploma in quantity surveying, equivalent to B.Sc. 

(b) Not less than 3 years' experience'in the field of estimations 
and preparation of bills-of quantities in buildings, 

(c) Good knowledge of English language. 

GENERAL CONDITIONS: 
A. Cost of Living. Transport and Water and Bectricity allowances shall be granted. In addition to the basic salary, as per the prevailing laws of the Emirate. 
B. The appointment shall be on the basis of 'Foreign Contract Employment*, by which the successful candidate shall be given an unfurnished accommodation wiiti a furniture 

• allowance of 9 months' basic salary, with a maximum of Dh. 30,000, for the married candidate.-and 7 months' basic salary, with a maximum, of Dh. 25,000, for the single 
candidate. First class air tickets shall be granted to the candidate selected for the post of Assistant Director. Building Management (Execution) and economy class air ticket! 
to all the others, together with ticket* for wife and-three dependent children aged 18 and below, at the time of appointment, on annual leave and on toe termination of service. 

C. The contract shall be for a period of two years, which may be renewed on a yearly basis. 
D. Annual leave of 60 days shall be granted to those in grade 1/2 and 2/2 and 45 days to those in grade 2/3. 
E. On termination of service, the candidate shell be entitled to gratuity it the rata of one month's basic salary for eVsry year of consecutive service untit the first five years: 

and a halt months' basic pay for the next five consecutive years of service and two mo nths' basic pay for every year of service thereafter. 
F. The candidate shall be physically fit and of good conduct. 
G. Preference shaft be given to UA.E. nationals and then to the nationals of friendly Arab countries. 

REMARKS 
t.. Applications shall be accompanied by approved copies of academic ana-experience certificates. 
2. A candidate shall apply lor one post only and shall show dearly, on toe envelope, the name of the post applied for. 

3. If no answer * received by the applicant, it shall be considered as an apology. The Department resenres the right of not reluming the applicants’ certificates and documents. 
Those interested shall address their applications, witom 30 days from toe dale of publication of this advertisement, to 

H.E. the Under-Secretary, 
Department of Public Works, 

P.O. Box 3 or 88, Abu Dhabi, U.A.E. 
Ghanim A! Sweicff 
. Under-Secretary 

MPQtoRT OPPORTUNITY FOR NEW GRADUATE 
Spastica Society is seeking someone to act as Assistant 
le Honorary Petition. Organiser. The petition con- 
d has beeaj set up. by an independent committee to 

the campaign to .Save a Baby, from Being Born 
k, . ■ . ‘ 
requirement Is for someone with plenty of drive, 
rive and enthusiasm.' - The successful ca nrtkla.fi> wffl 
squired to .contact people ’and organisations seeking 
with' the'petition, and to implement seme of the 

cts set ia morion -by the Organiser.. 
appointment win be. for- three months in tire first 
ice, >and the salary at the rate of £3,200. 
implication form and further details please contact: 

. ,Sally Johnson^ Personnel'-Department 
- The Spasties Society 

.12 Park..Crescent, London WIN 4£Q' 

nrtAI, ESTATES - Negotiator 
id to dual with-Genus! Lon. 

Phone Ref. 

»7“l6-20.0'* or -A'* 
nuns soon ? Opening in. 
B- fiuUao. Accountancy, 
ice and SfltnpiDti- Co veal 

,-^t7696^?,Wt ST" 
teL _TRANSLATOR 
=d. _ Pr-.ndi ■ . maUver- 
—See Pub. A Ed. * 
L- ASSISTANT required by 
Sohs holiday organisers. 
P. KIM, 01-940 T7H2 

AL CLUXt, engineering 
’inrt. S.V.'.i. re CZTwjq — 

Asy- * >»T?iibona 
... W.l. VoS OTvl- 

Qoo«QQoeooooaooae«oo 
» i o 
o PARIS o 

O E425 PER WEEK o 
q Senior Programmer IBM PLfl. n 
q 2 year contract to lead a n 
0 team In interesting projeci g 
0 in Paris. Essential to speak 0 
O Frencn. Also programmers— 0 
0 basic knowledge of French- 0 

g WOO par «Mk « 

© Apply now t o 

O 734 0152 (24 hours) « 

O David Kayton « 

o Knight Programming 0 

JJ Support Ltd. o 

cosooosseeoessesooe® 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL 
FIELD ASSISTANT 

A six-month appointment from 
September. 197B. tr» carry out 
Held survey In the Vaie of 
Betvoir. safer? API. 

Apply t»: Huai Whealar. Trent 
Valley Archaeological Research 
Comminae, The University. 
Nottingham NQ7 2ND, fey 
August 14th. 

University of Sx. Andrews 

PSYCHOLOGICAL 
LABORATORY 

Applications are Invited from 
graduates W.tn a gotnl honours 
Degree In Psychology Tor a post 
of 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
i" wort; 011 a pro lev! concerned 
with cognitive development In 
children: from A to 5 ruin old. 
The appointment vrtU be for 
one year \n the first Instance 
(with 4 probable extension for 

r<*ocsd year,. Salary HI'Jlln 
range C3-18s' t0 £3-660 pins 

Applications. including a 
curriculum rtfee and tho rumes 
of three referees, should be 
submitted by .list August. 
JV'.h 10 Doctor John McShanc, 
Psycho logical _ Laboratory. 
L'nlverslty if St Andrews, si " 
Andrews. Fife, from whom fur¬ 
ther particulars may be 
obtained. 

GUERNSEYS GALORE.—See Eng¬ 
land with us. Smart capable per¬ 
son required for one month on 
Coomy adow circuit.. Accommoda¬ 
tion prtniilpd. Driving. licawi 
Attttitial.—Ring Ol-ST-4 dial. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALAN GATE Lrfill SUIT, the special¬ 
ist consultant* in the profession, 

•oiler a confidential service in 
rnminyu'% and stall ai all level* 
Telephone tor appointment or 
write 10 Mr*, rcoiinry. ur-. 

, Hdrl.rifv’ or Mr. Gates, it]-Ji'i't 
-201. London, tt C.2 loir Klnus- 

■»jy 1. 

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY 

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS hi 
Central London have vacancies 

. for an Articled Pupil, and a 
senior or cutilflei person. Good 
condl Ug ns. %zbi) and 
nWshcclj.—R»aliu to Bos 
1838 K. The Times. 

NOTICE 

AH advertisement* are aubiecf 
to Si* muaoru or aeerp>n.-a 
of Times Ncwspooers L'iniied. 
caor-s of Hlileh are aiv.labn 
an rpaurot. 

DOMESTIC AND CATERING SITUATIONS 

CHAUFFEUR 
Dresser Industries'’ Oilfield Products Group, a major 
supplier of products and services to the oil industry* 
requires a Chauffeur/euse for their European head¬ 
quarters in Kmgbtsbritlsc. 
The Chauffeur/esse will be responsible for driving the 
Daimler Jimousiue for senior executives of the company 
and executives of major clients. 
An excellent salary will be paid and benefits include a 
company pension scheme, free uniform and generous 
expenses. 

write, giving full details of previous positions 
held and enclosing a recent photograph, to :— 

, Ms. J. Hsrchence, 
OIUFEELD PRODUCTS GROUP. 

. 197 Kuightsbridge, London SW7 1RJ. 
Tel: 01-584 7040. 

LIVE IN 

NANNY/MOTHER'S HELP 
Wanted by 2 London based 

laum&Usts for * month old 

baby. Must b« completely 

flexible and absolutely adore 

babies. Own room. colour 

TV. u.** of own hJlhr-oom. 

«c. Plant-.- of rree lime and 

goad salary. References 

essential. 

Telephone Mrs Wallis, 

767 2730 

AMERICAN COUPLE 

reatnic Bachelor. *0’t. Tor 
cook wtiri duties. « baintan 
oreferred. _ Dnyut” licence 
essential. Stuiunvr* In France 
vcioters In CalitomJn. Apnlv 
U-Iih anapshot (or this Der¬ 
ma nenl position lo Mademe t-** 
Gns. 39 Asenue d lcana. Paris 
16. 

SURREY BOAT INN. Knergeiic 
yolina p.-r-oti rnquired 'io run 
rosuuranl and snacL Dor cm lh„ 
Halford L»Uun. lempor.'iry r>cr- 
manom pusliion Aop’t r The ‘■ur- 
roj Boat lan. Mdioid P.vt».tB.e. 
near Valmoulh. Cornwall. 
Man-ruin SniUh SStCTfi. 

AU PAIR BUREAU. Piccadilly Lid. 
World's largest au hair aocncy 
offers be»l mbs London ur awojrf 
with Snciel Travel Club f-cliV'e* 
at 87 RCBCni SI. It.l. 9S0 47G7 
anil Uvford Si. t«.1. JUS 
1013. 

REQUIRED 

ALL DOMESTIC STAFF.—Rcsltton! 
iitilj'. perm• lemp. rnien Run'-iu 
i in Sinani- Si. SHI. T'-i -tV** 

DAJLV DOMESTIC Helps atallablr. 
• i iTinnih!, qli^r.iniei- tii-lorjiui 
Sutr lltirirau, .iA4 J.i l.i. 

EDUCATIONAL 

GiC.E. DECREE and proiesfh.nal 
exams. TnlUon by oosl. Free 
DTOiDcclus.—K. M|ll!ojn, M.A.. 
n™. AJA. Wolsev Hall. Ovlord 
nyj 4pq. Tel. : CM65 54C51 : 
2a hour*. 

The Times 

SPECIAL 
REPORTS 

pjl •nmv'fl'. «nal 
Hijecsix-iodai ouo 

! ITALY.—Child lorini Mother's Helo 
1 fur ous.v ipetjier cl r..n 
■ Relerenc^a an>1 nholograoh to 

Mrs H’lBb. Vi. D,0a-,i>n. -IT Bi* 
| .|nnnn 1U1J9 

| AMERICAN EMBASSY. r>ld. Not- 
] v.-jv. N»roVv v.-anivo ser Ainbaaea- 
I n-»r-* lliUphllTb < ill add 7 
j j . Ci-ievvnt r-.pjricitLc ur 

UjKi-r « tnimino c^nillcjie ore- 
I irrrtd. onving iitenic dcjirablr. 

catiUdJi- must Use dooJ- Inter- 
Loncon. For lurUi-r lninr- 

n,aion . p:ea*» >“ltd cuj-riCOJVht 
'.itoti. ri!tortn>.f*i and one uho:n- 
<jrj-.Ii lo the Administrative 
Officer. American EntbaE:d 
□ran. mens veicn 18. usio. Nor- 

CORDION BLEU coois waniad for 
i-illu abroad and xhootmg lodges. 
Ptir-ne San-h at Blues Agency on 
r,X-720 

SWEDEt*.-—Mamed couple 
^q,< couL i for Dtolnm.illc Hnos<- 
hold. :4m. fi months tOntrist. 
r^cejictu wage-, interview Lon¬ 
don . ‘ Irs BatoJ. Massey * 
Anener . 3ecn:itm*nt Convjiir. 
anisi, jno Baker Sireei. «.l. 
an -a-XA 

YOUNG HOUSEKEEPER. TUlhexti ; 
■ tusrinn i;mi, w- enmi-e 1 or t 
:ur.h?i ii*iii!i r;nc 0^4 37524. • 

London 
& Suburban 

property 
Moping Stones—Non-Secrefiurial—Secretarial—'Temporary & Part Time Vacancies— 

SECRETARIAL 

BISHOPS' AVENUE. Hampslejd.— 
•»or salo. or to let furnished. ■> 
brilroomA. 2 large reception*. 2 
balhruoms. large broaklast room. 
Ulchon. soidj. garden, garage, 
drive parking. 1 •- year lomlshej 
toli,Ci.SOO tnonlhlji or for «*le 

.5.000. freonolrt. Sheriff ic Co. 
ILfy 23BY 

SHEPPERTON STUDIOS 

Young, lively secretary rc- fuired to work lor tr,» 
huncial and AdmJn. Coo- 

troUer. based at the *ludlo. 
In/Qimal and fricndJy abno- 
sphorc away Horn the husue 
Df town. ApoUcnnu should 
have good shorthand and 
typing ana.be CJpablo of work¬ 
ing under iin**ure at Utura. 
II you'd like to become In¬ 
volved in ibe film industry 

RING ELAINE WADE 
ON 439 9541 

CREATIVE CROUP DIRECTOR of 
V.1Y friendly well-known Adver¬ 
tising Agency ncode P-A. wtui 
toads ot petoonaUty and good 
Ufplxig. Sopor ton. Client* in- 
cjurie Airline and Food Cna. To 
^■-50°—daj-ojr Careers. 750 
51 an 'Consultant*'!. 

ANTIQUES/LANGUAGES 
Greet client* coming Into ih» 
bright antique and reproduc¬ 
tion fumiiunr showroom 
Liaise w-lih buyers and sefle-rs 
all over Europe a* you con- 
o-niratc i"Dur effortk on lhc 
'ales and promotion sldr. 
Cbect an’..pgcmcm5 (Dr mn- 
pon and riSstrltmilon with re- 
Liiod depanmenu. SeurMarlal 
skills and a rapidly for lang- 
iiagoa are all yoo need. Call 
Loro* \vpits now- on 222 0671. 

D/Mh-F PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

TOO BUSY TO LOOK 
FOR A NEW JOB 

DURING THE DAY 

if so read our ad*. In The 
Time* this weak men ring and' 
arrange tg come and are us 
alter 5.50 p.n>. 

A •• LEVEL COU-ECE LEAVER 
Sccretarir* for Ftrsi cu&a Oretrs 
In PoWishing. The Art*. CUrtfnl 
Affaira. Charlthrs, Arrtiliccts. 
Public Relanons and University 
OFuU.^Catuil Carden Bureau. 
05. ricnl St.. E.C.J. 353 76S6. 

Country 
property 

CRAKE ^PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

. 734 US11 

PARIS.—Frpnch-Bpcaking . Soc. for 
Director- dealing wlta manager 
placement In personnel. Has ad in 
tonights bridge moving lo Pjru 
next year. Hood shorthand and apinq. Age.25 v . Up to d.UOO. 

aod perLS —-Mcnw Enip. Agy . 
p36 1-US7 

LONG-TERM ODponanllldS tor ton 
Sh. . Hand Scca.- (lOO/BOi to 
work m Riverside ViBsuoinsltT 
Orflces. If you seek stablllU’. in¬ 
volvement and responsibility, 
‘phone DebUe Heath . on 2M3 
15V-t, Drake Overload tAgy.i, US 
Victoria St . B:U'.3. 

OXFORD 
five bedroomrd home In 
nearly one" arre of mature 
woodland garden In iiclu- 
slve cons-j-iailon area of 
Oxford. 

TREEHlILD 
Often around 

Phone evenings 

Oxford (0865) 63968 

SUSSEX FARM HOUSE 
Su.«v.\: wrll-iiiodernlved histor¬ 
ic farm hau4e In iHLinc 
inis. Haslino* 1', nils. iea. 
i>j|: be*ms and fine Inplr. 5 
fed'.. * i«:<Mii.. kiicin-n. 2 
Isilhrooni •• small lanndn. oil 
r.-nlril heating. C.iuiir 2 cars. 
Ainiut V a.j-i s m.iliire g.tr'h-ni-. 
l r’-'i.-.M pll‘<-rs around. 
LOCi.tirnJ- ■ 

TM DI-3 3Bb 3006 

ESSEX/SUFFOLK BORDER. - 
Detached former null houai- roar 
boaUtiluI Tillage? green qt plcitlr- 
raqire Long hiclfcrd. 3 reteul.. 
cloakroom, feiichen. collar. 4 bed.. 
2 toiUi.. yav-fired t.h. Allracflve 
earden t oartlv milled' sloping 
Ootrii to a stream Intorcatlnn 
prOUP Of OUlbUL'd.Iigs. Offers 
around .‘.-in. GOO iRcf. TPYr.i. 
H. J Tumor & Sun. .HA Frtors . 
blreet. Sudturv Sufrnlk CO 111 
6AC i Ii-l ; buribui i 7SRV..4.. 

WOK1NC.—«o mipv. station. S.-aei.. 
2 r"ccpi.. -> hrd.. bus c.h.. down- 
sl.llrs Cloaks . iited kitchen, 
garaae. L2y.ui.l0. Woking 0312-1. 

WESTBOURHE TERRACE 
• wj # 
0 H.'auUfullv apirrlnt ed maiso- 0 
0 neite with lift, in re-buHt A 
a period block. I double bud- X 
2 room with fhled wardrobe* * I 
• uvwtns tunic, living room • 
• uilh •■sirvi-H pine nunuc- • 
0 piece, ha in room and kitchen 0 
a with extractor and waste 0 
Z dlapoLii. % 
~ i.ontlaRI lf.lv . C-H. Ogy J 
• porter, private car parking. • 
• Water warden uVaiUrbte. nib 0 
0 «r. leaac. Low anigobigs. 0 
0 K50.000 me. of caroeU. j, • nuialnA fridge and cooker. Z 

Tcl.r 01-723 1406 day. • 
V 01-723.1310 after 6 p.m. • 
• MNVHIMHUMIM 
MAYFAIR.—Lumitt Hal. 4 bud- 

roiims. r, hiihiooMi. lounge and 
dirung roi'mi Lvarr-it a, jn. 
ri».r..rit'0, lo W I lilt'* all ton ten l II. 
AI*o avatfebl". I'Drill L-» tor Terraro 
I'rnthnuae. .* hedfuonis. .1 heth- 
ruii.ii-*. Inung,, 'J r-icntioii*. . 
Leased '■•«* vr». L13(i.t>uu.—loi. 
■I.»A ,ViK. 

LIVERPOOL ST./BANK.—Why tra¬ 
vel lunher when you can nam too 
rales In a variety of interestlrto 
e**tpmnenl9 using your »ec. skill* 
> l'?*0. 60 r.- 'Phono- - nic. Ge»- 
Lister, on *28 26V1. or come in 
and see me at MO BJahopsgale, 
L.C.2. Drake Overload >Agy.f. 

YOUNG SALES DIRECTOR Of Weal 
London mail fashion Co. seeks 
young P.A. Secretary to assUt In 
rnmnanv's eypanalon progranimr- 
To .'ii.'ino.—Mon wear ■ Staff 
Agency..01 -tSv bOSl. ’ 

SMALL AMERICAN FIRM need COPT 
lypLit with accurate flngora and 
IrielT brain. Holidays 4 weeks per 
annum &ip L.Vs. par day. 
li'j.Suo neg —Contact Mm 
JPItW. 493 KrBb. 

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT 
Rusty shorthand 13 line Tor 
.Mayfjlr-besod Cosmetics Uu. 
where you'll havo a hand in 
uverythlnp to do with Person¬ 
nel. Eat toy 4 week*' hols . sub¬ 
sidised canteen. LVs. 50*r J3li- 
eounr on Product* and £j.3t/i 
for barter*. More inTormailon .' 
rro-n Annabel Quitman on 7o4 
0911' 

. DRAKE PERSONNEL ■ 
CONSULTANTS 

TWO BRIGHT Accounts Clerks 
needed for Jong-Tarsi assignment. 
One with Credit Control and 
Computer Sale* Ledger ttfpi. and 
the other with , Bought .Lrdgrr 
evp Boln must be able lo type. 

• These assignment* are with 
young, friendly West End Co'.-., 
wi olfer excellent rate* and uaid 
K.<nk hut* —Call Cindy Hurst ai 
73J 0911. Drake Overload 
'Agy. 1 ■ 

YOUNG SECRETARY repaired lo 
work for Personal Asnulaot* in 
Managing Director of bw*V Film 
Financing, company , in SAf.1. 
Cood -RwrUiand-typewnHing 
skill*. tollUnq to leant ,«rjev. 
College leaver prof erred. Smart • 
£5.000 + . Please call Clnlre 
Forbes on 839 112b. 

LLOYD'S INSURANCE BROKERS 
require Secretory. Shorthand 
TypUL over 21. for Senior Direc¬ 
tor handling a-1 anon bukiAes*. e. 
C5.7U0 and annual bonus.—Stella 
Klshrr Bureau. iAnv ». 11U. 
Strand. 1VC2. no-W. 

SENIOR PARTNER PrDarriy Dept. 
■ Woll-Lnown Cltv Sd.ltrlW* Tienrit 

PA ■ Sec. £3.*nn. prerirably ■»*>+■ 
with *dn\tnl*lfalive [lair.r-cov-enl 
Carden Bureau, «*5. .Ipcct Si.. 
E C-1. 353 7bo6. .■ . . „• 

SENIOR SECRETARIAL STAFF ar- 
unentty required by Cttt Bank* 
Olferhig evcellenl 'salaries and 
fringe bcncllis. . Jonathan Wren 
Personnel Consul Unci. I'D, 
Blshopwate. E.C.2. 623 1266. 

MORTGAGES 

BIGGER AND BETTER mnria*qe«. 
remargagef Uarflcid Hillman ft 
Co , Lid-. 17R Tomple r.hRinher.. 
T'mplc Avg.. E.C.J,—-01*3oj 
24 37. 

KNICHTSBRIDCE.—Audio See.. 10 
work Id r American Co. Lnnn- 
term, ton rale*.—PMaac call Deal 
DllUnpfTiiir on 22} 6040. OfHce 
Orrrload .lA?)'.'., ., 

assistant. 20-i*h for msgarinr 
nubiKhi-r-, Kn!ni1i«brl«ine. mu-i 
tojie *bn,e ehnnhand/lyplng. ha 
nu111-te.1l--. .tod ini-rupuH In 'rain¬ 
ing on lhc producilnn aide. Lvrr-I- 
l.’M o" ymurilu . vw 11.'-—' 
.tovee Guinea* Starr Bureau. 5S'i 
to hit Hum. . . 

COU-ECE LEAVER/Seavlarj-. -ft- 
lyh. needed W Vflung group 

nn.hlleci* near South Knnsta>n!""-. 
hu*lh' ui voiced bi 171,^0* Bn n 
nversens nrolrit. suit golck Bunk¬ 
ing perMiullty. good roirnai 

sUlls. Will teach teles. rri'JifiW; 
Informal group, AroiP-d 
p.a.. iruwo 
Guineas stiff Bureau. 6Sy B80, 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALSO ON PAGES 4 ANDt 16 
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Lord Chalfont David Steel 

external services 
must be left well alone 

One of rite most gratifying World Service, as its name sug- 
features of Dr David Owen's gests, is meant to be listened 
comprehensive demolition of the to principally by foreigners, who 
“Think Tank” report on over- insist on observing their own 
seas representation has been his exotic hours of business- When 
robust defence of the external it is midnight GMT, for exam- 
services of the BBC. There pie, it is seven o’clock in me 
were, of course, many passages morning in Lima and. seven 
- . .1- _ _ ___ n_— nVf/irb in uvArtin^ in nflflC- in the recent White Paper at o’clock in the evening in Bang- 
which one could scarce forbear tot Presumably the idea was niubu uuc ov*uvc wiusk —-- --— ._ 
to cfaeer-notably the forthright that tf anybody in these places 
rejection of the miserable char- wanted tollmen to die BBC, 
acterizanou of Britain as a coun- they should jolly well get up 

Tin early or stay up late. try of declining influence, no ***2? •“JL Jjf J®*;., h_h;n.i 
longer entitled to have a foreign Wth all that bappUy .bramd 
_J«r_ne -.■ _ ;n iic it mrpht be an aDorocnate policy at all. Of all the ill-con- us, it might be anTOJopnjta 

lidered proposals in the Central *» oft** » toy reneaumfti 
Policy . Review Staff (CPRS) frtmi long personal expenencp, 
report, however, the most faru- on the 
ous was that which sought to B®Cs external semcM-^Th< 
reduce the hours of broadcast- World Service m Engngn 

■ Sitting in a hotel 

room in Delhi 

or the British Embassy 

in Seoul, I find 

something immensely 

reassuring about 

Lilliburlero, the theme 

music which always 

the autonomous Uigur region Service-has a regular following ^ 
of Sinldang. - of over 2 million (I have taken 

It «, given these pOcke* of few. from Sir Michael : ■' •{. . % 
inadequacy, encouraging to’ SwannV RoyaJ.ibofciety of Arts .- f 
read in the Governments White Lecture). ■■■":? 
Paper that, so for from reduc- The CPRS proposed that .- : ' 
icg the scope of the World broadcasting in Somali, %uml .7 
Service, it is intended to spend and Nepalese should-cease and 
£20 million over ihe next five that broadcasting 4a Spanish {to 

of progress 

years “to maintain audibility Latin America] and in Arabic 
within the BBC’s estimate of should be halved; that there 
what it considers technically should be no further broadcast- 
essential The svnrax may not ing In Japanese or in European 
be all that' elegant, but the languages outride the Corn- 
sentiment is unexceptionable, munist block. These sugges- 
■As Sir Michael Swann said in tions. among others, wll pre- 
an address at the Royal Socierr suraably be considered in the 
of Arts earlier this year “if new review. Apart from the un- 

IGUUUC UlC JAJU19 UL W» . . * ■_ _ ... J 

. ingin the BBC’s World Service. simply, the best- broad- 
Lo deriding that the 24-hour casting service m the_world. lt 
programmes shall continue, the is not. as seemed irnphot in the 
Government makes the point approach of the CPRS, an arm 
t nhvintlK nno miehr have of the Government or short- 

introduces the world news 

one does something conspicu* settling effect-of these repeated 
ously well—and vast audiences investigations l there have been 
.all over the world are in oo at {east eight of them in the A 
doubt th3i we do—then surely past 25 years) there is a dan- 
that is something to concentrate serous fallacy embedded in the 

Whatever else I forget to day morning in Venezuela]- 

on, regardless of the dimcul- . apparent assumption that 
tics changes should be made on an 

It may seem ungracious ro assessment of current foreign 
rp at any aspect of a govern- policy priorities. Once these cuts 
;nt statement which reflects were made 'it would be diffi- 
e admirable feat of accepting milL if not impossible to restore ■ 
e few sensible and construe- them if tie structure of world 1 
■e proposals of the Think politics changed: and even if 
ok, while consigning the they could be restored, it would 
st to the obscuritv from 001 "be easy to recapture the 

tion to any financial savings that meats, including our. owe, some- reassuring about Lilliburlero, south-east Asia. 
— u. _»' tiniftc find rhis imcnmiDmole fo . _r_L.*i_*. _ -_;_: * -tm_ _ might be derived ”, rimes find this uncomfortable fo the unw«bited!y 

Although that seems to deal Ihre wiah. For 24 hours, every theme music Which 
fairly conclusively with the mat- oay, it sends out short-wave pro- in adduces the time si 
ter, « may be just worth while grammes of world news (gener- world news. A 

jingoistic These programmes proride v 77-- ,_^r... 
always an almost indispensable ser- which «t should never have l°« audiences. 

Tank, while consigning the 
rest to the obscurity from 

ter, tt may be just worth wl 
to recall the precise nature 

emerged. It is. however, a little 
disconcerting ro Jeam that 
there is to be yet another 

In these days it is noc un¬ 
usual to. hear Britain unfavour¬ 
ably compared with other 

lectuai poverty. It was char all Ward as well, but the vast Atlantic patois which passes CPRS report) it is 
external broadcasting, including majority of the programmes are ■ for English in some oi our parts of .the worl 
the World Service in English, thoughtful, objective, literate home service programmes. Nor is almost inaudible 
should close down between 8.00 and serious in the best sense of is listening to the World for example. I hart 

CPRS report) it is that in some The potential influence of ut disobliging commcit. The 
parts of .the world the signal lhese programmes can be only people who .disparage the 
is aknost inaudible. In Teheran, judged bv some of the audience oversew service of the BBC, 

should close down between 8.00 and sen a us in the best sense of is listening to the World for example. I hare spent many statistics. In Thailand, the BBC 
pm and 4.00 am Greenwich the word. Incidentally for those Service ail culture and current frustrating hours trying to ex- Thai Service has the largest 

Time Tv ir itnf r»nH ml w ItvrA in tfiic rmintru fftAV olvc T TiUvm cot An o Yt\\\ frtrt mmohVii n n nMvinvakannUA ^ 11 i+ip rh'xa rtf anv owrnsl 

overseas service of the BBC, 
apart from an_ occasional dis- 
gr untied target of its criticism, 
are the sages of Tass and Mos- 

ESiffsa 
Mean Time. It is not entirely who live in tftis country, they affairs. I have .sat on a hill tract something comprehensible audience of any external broad- the sages of Tass and Mos- Tbe aftermath of Seveso. - . : 
clear why these somewhat arbi- can be received at certain times outside Caracas with a few from what appear to be coded caster, with Radio Peking and ^ Radio. H there is some- . . . 
trary times were chosen. It is of the day in the medium wave caits of cold beer and listened messages from outer space; the Voice of America in thing we do supenaricelv well, How big a part willtiie Jojoba -rdf unbridled techno 
true, of course, that they include on 27£T metres, where they pro- to the Welsh rugby team and in Urumchi, Moscow Radio second and third place. In there are powerful arguments plant play unbecoming gederat -ing ...the., dubious lad true, of course, that they include on 27ET metres, -where they-pro- to ' the 
the hours during which right- vide a refreshing alternative to thrashing England at Twicken- is loud and dear but there is Mexico City 

and third place. In there are powerful arguments plant pfay unbecoming general -mg ...tbe.. dubious 
'ity alone over 2OQ.0OO tor leaving it alone, and the election? That is my theme ‘for", “ progress” before 

thinking Englishmen should be die relentless triviality and per- ham (a not uncommon occur- a decorous silence from Lon- neople listen resularlv to the hostility of tyrants is one of [ todav. Not big- enough is my. 
* V .1 _ _ ^ ___ _* ■ J _ _T_i_1 __ ____ 1___ _ L_* _ J__— T ____^« pun C__^ C- " !.L V— rhpfYl I ___ ■_■ »_* 1 "■--— -__ 
in bed, not messing about in sistenz ideological bias of much rence, but one which has a don. However, I suppose not BBC Service in Spanish. In 

progress” before mrj 
Ten years -ago this 1 

broadcasting studios; but the of the domestic output. special flavour on a hot Sarur- many people speak English in urban Pakistan the BBC’s Urdu 
answer. Ministerial statements concern was dismissed 

a Times Newspapers Ltd. 1978 hwil) -be ■ ■ raade- saying; 7“ Ibe . -.heldrooly^ by bandp of 
w Jojoba piknris^ tie in kept Undo'. ‘CTankff ;Wfeariffg open 

mb—b—ro«igHiAiiaei constant review”, or word5;to'Vali^Jnhiiefiiiig wbolemw 

The growing isolation of Mr Begin 
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The Israeli Prime Minister has 1 
lately been sboiring signs of 
strain. Mr Begin has always i > 
been a patient man and a phi- “ 
losophiod one, accepting criti- --Al 
cism, if not gladly, at least r$. 
with resignation. He is so per- 
suaded of the reasonableness 
of his own position that his £‘,*w 
composure is rarely disturbed 
by the thought that his 
opponents may have valid argu¬ 
ments too. Today he bridles at 
censure and sees in it a world¬ 
wide conspiracy for his remov¬ 
al 

Some of his recent outbursts 
are. understandable. One was 
directed at what he described 
as the “chutzpah” (cheek) of 
President Sadat in choosing 
which Israeli he is disposed to 
negotiate with, ostentatiously 
by-passing the elected Prime 
Minister. But then, Mr Begin 
need not have permitted this 
situation to arise and, when it 
did, he could have contented 
himself with future prevention 
rather than display his irritation 
publicly. 

His-present uncharacteristic- 
asperity must be the conse¬ 
quence of the current pres¬ 
sures on him. President Sadat 
is pressing—and with a good 
deal of skill—for further 
unilateral concessions, ' The. 
Americans are leaning heavi¬ 
ly on him for more flexibility 
ibicfa he denounces as capitu- 
.arion. He is encountering Prime Minister Begin (centre) at yesterday's talks in Jerusalem with US Secretary of State Cyrus Vance ( 
emphatic and vocal opposition Begin's right, Israeli Foreign Minister Moshe Dayan; on Mr Vance’s left, US envoy Alfred Atherton talks 
in his own country. Not least. Secretary of State Harold Saunders, 
strongly pro-Israel Jews in the 
Western wor)d are, more force- Public relations, they ask, has tones on the West bank of the Security, yes. But religious Jews has a uni 
fully than ever before, voicing he displayed flexibility? What- Jordan which were captured mysticism as a factor in poli- cance. “The retu 
their concern over his policies, ever may have become known by Israel in 1967. Mr Begin’s tics is both puzzling and alarm- to his- land and 

All his troubles arise out of of his private thoughts, Egypt’s original exclusion- of these lag. Fortuitously, a oew book* becomes the coo 
the widely held belief that president in public still stands lands from UN resolution 242 by an English-born Israeli zarion of a widi 

His religious mysticism is not 
shared by the majority of the 

that effect. “We are aware-of--and.-lettuce. JJnfortunai 
the international -potential.. - - - attitude-of- government 
too early to assess-.^. . sigoifi^ .stuck - in 3^ha4v reaction, 
cant contribution . . . consider- - iieve it is -profoundly n 
able problems to overcome.” 'If ‘ andoughsm oe chan an; 
the gentle reader does net in open debate, 
believe me I refer him to There is little sign d 
Hansard of July 31 where he will be done by the hri 
will find utterances of pre- parties, despite the 
cisely that character ou the sub- intentioned efforts of 

Israeli population anti, sooner ject, in response to questions individuals within eadij-,,^ 
or later through the demo- From _tbe indefatigable Tam servatives are unsranratl iR P 
Cralir nrnrpu ' .1. .l . ^(.4*1 cratic process,. their views I DalyeU 
will be heard; But at this time, Those who have not aban- should produce yet md • 
the .prevailing opinion, wirhin dotted me after the first para- rers on the operation of, 
Israel is that President Sadat’s graph—for -the apparent rela- forces (Professor Hayf:: 
uncompromising stance and rive sanity of the crossword— be ready to dash -d r: . 

King Husain s refusal to talk may yet be -wondering what on . another predictable 1« - - 
are the real obstacles to peace, earth I am talking about. Let the. editor accusing me f 
not Mr religious me explain. The Jojoba plant is dtming Liberal : prid ’ ” " 
be)lets, it rhe Arabs show a large tropical planr which can Sorialists were even mod- 
tbemselves ready for the give- he used ro make venerable oil to embrace-the wonders^ : 
and-take ot senous negouauons, 0f a kind which might be used oology. That ludicrous < 
only then will Israeli public for the softening of leather, tiniring waste (in ever . 
opinion put Mr Begin under Research into this possibility is pre ration of the word 7 - 

strong pressure to bend or go. being conducted in the United corde, was nb«r brand '" 
in the mean nine, the lesson States, 'Mexico and Israel.’The the greatest expk>swu& ~v 

ot recent events 10 the lighr of importance of it is that the oil ■' now despised human »- 
Mr Begin s convictions ' and could become a substitute for nets, the high-rise i 
Israels sense isolation is the oil; -at present used by blocks, took place wit. 
rtat outside pressure will gen- industry, obtained from the encouragement. ^ . 
erally Be counter-productive, sperm oil of die whale. These iswies must'll" 

that ■ gov 
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that outside pressure will gen- industry, obrdined froi 
erally Be counter-productive, sperm oil of tbe whale. 

?f Some 30,000 whales 

mm 

nnlrinT^; I tii,' ■ Some 30.000 whales were be raised by rhe Libert '' 
U»iDa^ srae - slaughtered last year and with We divided the House. 
and ^ destroying the Peace high technology heying re- giving the Windscafe > ' - 
i ow movement would be for placed the harpoon and row- sing pflant the goefcead 

f^stet to.pnKluce^ws- ^ whak-is- e . 
raTin^nn pre" threatening .o join the list of .evaluation, of. the oocli 
rail og oo the parties to nego- those whom the tuiman face has cycle way avajfebfte. Hi-. .. 

. tiate with «^ch. ocher .and • not-.. ’reoddred‘"IfxfiHHVpecies My .vu-opdried by nearly a'U. 

’ ’Wj MlKf 

L,/ '.A'Ary' 

T r colle^gde Sowhen Ross-^LibeSr 
nrf^nV03 i»j0 spokesman on dVdlfrironmefttC' 
present mdicaDons. that.- Mr raised : this matter in the.- S^eD. JnvJcaaons t'Wt-' Mr raised - this matter in the^.-atKf^Sfcvesdt-’-and 
7, ^ 1Sv^vhthe nX ot-b*£S Commons last week' 1 ' r-: .-wppdlW cdnfk«gra»f«J 

the- P?sslb‘e H©-ufged the GoVenrmenC. to '' 'sSni&edfte:camp'S . ' 
coalition' WeizmsmT W folloiv fheexample of the United alt ‘helped’; to' 'alert 

raent. he wbuld^go ioVrief,'hAT ' Th* 
at the present - moment, - there- complete of exnnction 
are no sign? of it happening..- - , 4jS*‘ "».;asrem-pr6iigea * 2lrat.lt 
1 While Israelis resent ahd- 'first pn. the Japanese .roles 
resist what* they Perceive- as sians, to limit, their ® rv 

negotiations with tbe Egyp* very close to his origiiial (which called for rhe rerurn of scholar tries ro explain k to a meaning." It is- a spiritual aC the oresewr • muT^np"th*rAl<ouu>lete 
dans are deadlocked because demands. He asks- for more occupied territories) has now sceptical Western world. return which has a direct and - . “*ne* kU*u - « -- 
of Mr Begin. Try as he may, “gestures” and Israel is called been modified. But he has still 
be has failed to shake off the obdurate for refusing to make nor committed himself to an 
label of intransigence which gifts. He wants Israel to give unambiguous, statement that 
has been pinned on him. He him in advance results which his c.oncem is for security, not 
and his spokesmen point una- could only come from negoria- territory, and that if and when 
vailingly to tbe fact that it was tions—and makes this the price . ail Israel’s legitimate security 
Sadat and not the Israelis who for continuing negotiations. needs, including defensible 
brake off the political talks in That is how tbe mass of borders, are met, what he calls 
January after only one and a Israelis see their situation ; as Judaea and Samaria will be 
half days. Nor can they under- victims of the cytaical world’s relinquished, 
stand why the Israeli 26-point double standards. They are This issue is the gravamen 
peace plan which was. wel- expected to make ail the hard of the criticism of Mr Benin. 

Professor Fisch is one of Mr practical . bearing 

TT—^i/.cuauL ycvyic , ujc uul a meeting wira a deeper, free press ufedUUbtedlv <Sn~|?nanoo s.use of the -ballot boxes ; 
linqtushed nant being the central expen- forgotten self” which, the Pro- fluent? sr opintom indeed hr present it is.' But I SSSSiiy-dSflsS? 
This issue is the gravamen ence of Israel recorded tn tbe fessor coortiHies, Israel then will' be V more effective if -it 1 have taken the issue'of whale ^ 

*■ “ * * ** — ■ e rn m m * . ■ a * ■ ■ / 1 t b r ^ f. _ _       I _ C . HIT 773lU( ill M** peace plan which was, wel- expected to make ail the hard of the criticism of Mr Begin, scriptures. * fumbled. 
corned both by the United concessions while Arab extre- His intractability-on this point Tnar covenant between God Mr Begin ha-s not formulated 
States and this country as an 
important contribution towards 
peace should now be ignored. 

Israelis—and not only Mr 
Begin’s supporters—are mysa- 

nin. UjZ tuiuic CilCkAlve UI^ HOUC uj. mnuc ■ -_f. etvO 

shows a^reness, if not accept o»i simply as an example of the - 
cnce. oftte motivations' of ilfr genu,ne; rise in .concert among < 
Begin aqd the concepts on our popnlauon abou^tfae quqliw nX f ^ ' 
which tbev.arc based. of our'. existence. There is fcrtwy more Of pay <. , .. 

This.is not to say that all its Biblical homeland. 
fied and ourraged that Israel Israelis back Mr Begin. Strong 

> Biblical homeland. ‘ fulfil itself and perform its thinking. He- holds East to cer- 
Eulightexied opinion in tbe «jery2ce as a holy nation- He tain *b(2liefs and prixtcipie^r Obs* 

Frenkel 
'rowing recognition thae we 
jut trustees of (this pMneL 

should be called uncompromis- and growing^ opposition has West, and in Israel too, Js sus- insists that only the covenant curantist 
mg while Mr Sadac ic portrayed emerged to his equivocal post 

dangerous 

as flexible. In what respect save cion on the future of the terri- 
pirious of such a combination gives Zionism meaning . and though some are,:and-will-not 
of religion and nationalism, that the experience of the lighefy compromise diem. Newspapers Ltd, 1978 j dortesucairy'ah’d’mt^fiationally Times’Ne^pap€^fi,'i 

LEAPMAN IN AMERICA 
The New Yorker, diat plump 
and venerable weekly magazine, 
has an occasional feature 
called “letters we never fin¬ 
ished reading”. It pokes .fun 
at missives, usually of the kind 
seeking donations from some 
cause of doubtful worth, which 
have especially daunting. open¬ 
ing paragraphs. 

It is - time to start a new 
column called “ letters we never 
opened Increasingly, : such 
unsolicited solicitations are be¬ 
ing enclosed in envelopes bear¬ 
ing messages which are sup¬ 
posed to encourage the recipi¬ 
ent to open them, but which 
I suspect may have the oppo¬ 
site effect. 

The most common kind are 
the ones I often . get from 
American Express, Reader's 
Digest and such: ‘'You may 
already have won a trip worth 
515,000, plus a $10000 auto¬ 
mobile-—or 525,000.” True, I 
may already have done ro. And 
pigs may fly England may wan 
the next World Cup, income 
tax may' be abolished. Ameri¬ 
can Express may even stop 

sending me mail of that nature 
—though that seems the least 
likely of all those eventualities. 

The other' important cate¬ 
gory of envelope graffiti are 
die hortatory. “ Urgent message 
on threat ro human rights en¬ 
closed” boomed one I received 
the oaer day- * Immediate 
response required.*’ That turned 

'out to be the National Organi¬ 
zation for Women fretting over 
the fate of, the equal rights 
amendment. 

Still more alarming was one 
from the Union of Concerned 
Scientists: “Notice: this en¬ 
velope contains important infor¬ 
mation about nuclear power 
plants scheduled to be built in 
the United States. Please check 
inside to see how these plants 
may affect you.” 

In broadly similar tone was 
oae which asked provocatively 
and a little painediy: “ Do you 
really want tins to happen "> ** 
Thar was my final warning be¬ 
fore the expiry of a subscrip¬ 
tion' to a magazine which had 
been taken -out by my pre¬ 
decessor. 

An envelope which must have 
been designed to attract by re¬ 
pelling read in large letters: 
“ WARNING—Do nor deduct 
the enclosed membership from 
your income tax." Another v.-aS 
more enigmatic. ** Which side 
are you on ? ” It asked, and I 
did not stay for an answer. 

A large envelope read thus, 
in a reproduction of a naive, 
feminine bond: “My stock¬ 
broker husband laughed at my 
* investment ’—but I knew bet¬ 
ter Hie investment, which I 
was urged to share, was in a 
collection of S45 decorative 
plates in an ** edition limited to 
19,500 

“Did the United States help 
rheSe men kill Charles Her¬ 
man? ” asked another envehne, 
carrying a picture of four sinis¬ 
ter uniformed and moustach¬ 
ioed men, one wearing sun¬ 
glasses. I do not know who the 
late Mr Herman was, let alone 
Che answer to the question, al¬ 
though the photograph sug¬ 
gested a Latin American con¬ 
nexion. 

Questions are £ favourite de¬ 

vice of envelope sloganeers. “ Is 
he our next war President?” 
asked one, carrying an unmis¬ 
takably toothy picrure ot' 
Jimmy Carter, 'ftiis was an in¬ 
vasion to subscribe to the 
Journal of Psycho history, and I 
declined. Another envelope 
answered its own question: 
“ For whom does the clock 
rick ? It ricks for us ail." This 
was another subscription soli¬ 
citation for a magazine about 
atomic power. 

Indeed, magazines specialize 
in such envelopes. “Yours 
free ”. one announced “ The 
twentieth anniversary issue of 
H’orMrieio Magazine, a journal 
of ethical reflecricas and shock¬ 
ing revelations in both national 
and international affairs". An 
intriguingly catholic urix. but 
one does have such a lor to read. 

Thar is why■ ir was equally 
easy to resist the iovi cation to 
" sample a new food and wine 
publication destined to make 
culinary history ”, and easier 
still not to respond to an enve¬ 
lope, offering fires “The sensa¬ 
tional story of Hitler 

There are treats for the car 
«»s well os the eye. “You are 
invited to experience the most 
astounding spontaneous musi¬ 
cal event to take place anywhere 
since rite Reformation". 
shrieked nne envelope. I bad 
never thought of the Reforma¬ 

tion as a spontaneous musical 
event, but it does provide a 
fresh insight into history- 

Still more baffling was the 
envelope informing n:e: “ You 
qualify for low-cnst group in¬ 
surance -available only to hon¬ 
ourably discharged veterans **. 
It is true that I mi a veteran, 
but of the British rather than 
tile United States armed forces :. 
and I am not sure whether my 
discharge was honourable, 
though it was certainly executed 
with mutual relief. 

The waste of trees that have 
been felled to provide the paper 
for my junk mail is deplorable. 
But at least by trailing their 
messwtge an the ..envelope riie 
senders have avoided Wasting 
much qf my time and reduced 
wear on my paper knife. 

0 A fen' weeks ago .1 wrote 
frooV California ’ about the 

. science of human behaviour, or 
making the obvious seem like 
a discovery. Although k began 
in the west, it has burgeoned 
across the country, and I have 
gleaned a nice collection of ridi¬ 
culous' examples, mainly from 
a.careful study* of university 
press releases. 

It is wonderful how many 
academics are .solemnly .carry-. 
ing out research iriro ' ivhsc' 
makft 'peoplc do what they do 
and startling themselves with 
the sheer predictability of their 
fin-dings. These they present 
in a tone of shrill disbelief, 
marvelling that life has so few 
surprises. 

ends and some e be’,: ’' V.c 

wondered why thejf?) • 'ragepBjiAW jSwkr<. ^ 
“They got together ", he" mar- ' tiros!? concepts lias' g -T" . 

_]- -. « Thrr ‘ . '■ veiled,'‘'simply because, as-they, some distqrqotts." Tbef:. ' 
pur. it, they 4 liked * each other ” danger of a person . J 

Win seern^ particularly rich. texk Vi .' 
in such-nonsense,*or perffaps* * v«t» mmSrts'on 
luw a parricuterivractive’public- j,^ fow 
relations staff. Titus we have atYW^ parents, an inctV \7 
a social psychobg’.-jt from-there . JgJg Ppfo6tem 
•explaining : “EeapVocity is pro-:- VliafLJr 
babiy the basic. bSifding wV.; ^ ’-c. C U -T“ develoamatt • instruct -v 
of human relanomrhips. . . . 'J,^ pWrpnrs.' tc: ■■ '■ 
Revealing intimate details about A-„e br *r:r, 
ourselves is effective in'esrab- i l-'V ™ __ bow-ro parent DOw* J' .- .> 

For instance, a French anthrq. 
palogist attached to Columbia 
llnivcrsiry in New York T..:s. 
written a book about a year he 
spent in a . mid western town, 
-studying “ how Americans ex¬ 
perience and create their lives. - 
work, worship and r.riier social 
interaction Among. his sub¬ 
jects were a croup "of young 
adults who gut together .at week 

lisfcng a perception of person- 
laism in the person we are talk¬ 
ing with." 

The word from '. Texas, 
.titcajgh, is a bit confused. While 

" _:„i_• 

"VI. bow-ro parent books. ‘ 
fidence in .their' s!bi'11 

tailc' tend td feel,giulty. abo; : .r 
_■_ ,.owr needs.*’ 

X detect that i*fli‘fere. 
.tiie social nsychologisr is urging one of those tnmsiiioP- ;'' 

to establish u perception of ‘ where- a; - 
Personalism, a professor-of soc»;-ports .is comiiJB.RlfW'fi ' "!» 

issues have grown nut. o|; th« as with fttshionis 
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.' ' r Cyrus Vance yesterday -began- executive of'tbe PLO.The former Thi 
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IV: 
This pathetic struggle for coo- 

The evidence in a 
Scottish appeal 
From, the Chairman .of Council of 

■Justice■ . ,. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Editorial bias in broadcasting Sailing'under , the 
From: the Director General of the. adds a theological dimension..to a'... p3n&TH3.nii!TI fltlS 
Chemical industries Association- management .guideline. „ . „ “-1 ", , 
Limited' Corresponding' guidance for the '’From the General becrciurv or the 
Sir, The police are not alone in ISA is giveitm the Independent . international Transport -Workers 
being concerned about BBC rale- Broadcasting Authority Act 1973. t iteration 1 . • 
vision’s editorial policy [The Times However, as. Sir Hugh Greene ■ Sir. You reported on.July 28;mat 
Julv 26). We in the chemical -pointed out, - - - “We (the BBC);*' two senior ship surveyors from the 
industry are currently in co^-es- nawe.w balance different points of. ’ Department.of Trade fwinch is sen- 
pondence with the BBC about three" view *° our programmes- bur not' -ously snort of surveyors) are to 
recent news stories concerning our necessarily wilhin each .individual, spend up' ffo-'four ’weeks “in 
industry, in which we feel that the programme. Nothing is. ' more Panama’’ giving advice ;oh ’bow to 
treatment bv the three BBC current' «Ulnfying than the cuirenr affairs raise safety standards.in .Panamji- 
affairs prograoMnes was “ unfair ' programme in.which ail the oppps- . pian flag ships. Since xhisr:exercise 
in' our view “ unfair ” to the extent “6 opinions cancel each other out,1*;, js presumably being paid, for by Uie 
of displaying actual bias and ■ -He S»es » suggest .that • British tax payer' may I suggest 
hostility to our industry, although .' balance" can be achieved over a that a sizable saving ok. air, fares 
that is achmrterBy just our opinion I P®™d -°f tune, rather to^n in, can be effected by..-toeir going no 

• HmmMT. <»r Wrie. extend ™gle programme,itam. £tondn. nhe.e 

'i _ i. L_ _- vmuu- is vvouuc, ± l aiJULuu uui uc 

TS-ijis-rw’ "-'i-.T^^ifere0^ on .the cil, winch in- turn is little more 'fought anywhere, but specially 
*° oHer. buF someT betrer man • an emanation of he not in European capitals. Iraq is 

* Regional Conynand * ; of the an Arab state that professes 
,,.f **t° suSS6St to Arab Baath Socialist Party. The anxiety for closer economic and 

,'in®tea?. i0^ • putting Baath party, all-powerful in cultural ties with the West. The 
tfSgfiKKS&MWft' ■W’JW1'.^.satisfy an ;Irqq, i5 a highly centralized and PLO is constantly seeking 

W*J? the ipoment authoritarian body tightly con- Western recognition and political 
neither!' the power. nor .the trqUed by a few people at the support and trying to demon- 

“S " wouid-be top- Tbese people certainly have strate its international respect- 
’ » bring no _ scruple about ■ using terror ability. Neither can expect to be "iemployed1'trying to bring 

PLO is constantly seeking 
Western recognition and political 
support and trying to demon¬ 
strate its international respect¬ 
ability. Neither can expect to be 

Anderson QC is indefensible. 
It is how more than five years 

since Mr.Anderson, a former.Sheriff 
and Solicitor-General for Scotland, 
was found guilty after a summary, 
trial of. a - breach of the peace fol¬ 
lowing an alleged, intideat involving 
two young girls. He'has protested 
bis innocence ever, since, and his 
protests have been supported by, 
many distinguished Scottish.lawyers." 
More' recently a working parry 
appointed by Justice came to the 

ut a^ea^ftre in some of the- and ■ assassination as apolitical taken seriously so long as their Mor® recently a working party 
mediae feuds which are now j weapon ;’nor do they make any agents and surrogates are spray- “PPdmred by Justice came to the 
Mdg ^e ^ab world, antf the . secret of the hospitality, and sup- mg the streets of London and' i conclusion.^a year s 

^rt;;qf.';Vfatch has ..spJed" pwt.diey give to overtly .terrorist Si, with gunfire. SS-&!£U,£SL*Er*B 

all is ■duiieti'on the Sinai 
ig. ^ . 2-r’. Syn^nrshells"are ripping 
rS-jr^TV ’ apdrtrnent blocks in .the 
-\r.VTf~’r « q.iiapters.df Beirut A 
^ .ftuthgr- aortp, rival Pales- 

yjqsiw; groups; have -been killing 
^gi’.flther iii..the Beddaoui 
^gagee-campi The leadership of 
^Qah; the1 ’dominacr group. 

\ . -?jfoin -tfie Palestine. Liberation 
r-r':v " ^eahizatipn;' ’is. mvolyed in a 
S'. t Sfdfe itrtiggle, 4.'witn .more 

elements Who, it. asserts; 
financed -and-.masterminded 

• • j£>'therr«Ien!A-*6§ Iraq.: Incensed 

m wr- 
■~r>--5?T7 

Palestlnian groups, including the 
dissident wing of'Fatah led fay 

■f Abu Nidal who has been in 
open; revolt • against the PLO 
leadership, and condemned to 
death by it, since 1974. They may 
not always instruct “ Abu Nidal" 
whom _ to assassinate, but ‘ bis 
activities would be very quickly 
curtailed if they aroused the 
Baath party’s disapproval. 

■ As For the PLO, fr is essen¬ 

tially an umbrella body and as 

sucli not directly'involved iix the 
planning ' of. military operations 
of any kind. Even the. official 

_ . . - were substantial grounds for be- 
byria does not appear to oe lleving that miscarriage' of justice 

directly involved in the struggle, had occurred. The working party’s 
but can be assumed to be on the report was the ’focal point of a 
PLO’s side, and indeed delighted recent debate in the House of Lords, 
to see relations between the PLO 1?beB not a-single peer 'supporred 
and her rival Iraq reach such a sp0^®?m.“n t/01- cnmsb S,r»-h nn.n l.Jks. ¥--« Office, aild the House voted by an 

itch of open hostility. Iraq is no overwhelming majority in favour of 
oubt equally dehghted to see. a motion^LTfor Se usS if the 

»yna still in trouble in Lebanon. Bova] Prerogative, or ar least for 
ror Syria effective military con- an independenr enquiry, 
frol of all Lebanon north' of the There were irregularities at the' 
Latani is now clearly an over- summary rrial in the Sheriffs 
riding Drioritv. Manv would sav Court over the evidence of identifi- 

in' oxer view “unfair ” ro tile extent “6 opinions cancel eacn other out, 
of displaring actual 'bias and goes on to suggest .that 
hostility w our industry, although . ' balance ” can be achieved ovvr a 
tbaT is adimnetBy just our opinion I Period-of owe, rather than .in.-a 

. our Wries extend o^SS^oVis'iiiermg ’a car^ 
beyond ^tiie&e qiecific cases .to fuUy constructed lecture courser in 

.Ch-ar3,^tCr °.°n..S? v^bich the student would attend, and 
M «nEr Jit ys would be equally attentive'to, , all 

ite the lecturfes ode might be tempted 
mduOT-j by television generally. to agree. However, practically, and' 
Accidents and controversial atua- cohering A mkdlnm whjldh is 
tions ■ involving chemicals usually apparently seen largely'as entertala- 
receiveJngh key sensational cover- • memj pnei has ~xo regard ^ich.a 
age, whilst me vast areas of cod- view as academic and. unrealistic- 
structure actnuty _ by this industry Jn tiie/ real world, -balance^ to be1 
and the people ui ir are largely fair and effective, must be contained 
ignored. The reason pVeo tpr the in a single programme, even though 
invisibility of die attractive face of ffajj may diminish its impact as 
chemicals is ofwn titat_our achieve-. eDtenainment. '.Some subjects ‘are 
raents Jack viewer interest iand ' too importafir'to'our society to bn 

British tax payer,', may I suggest 
that a sizable saving q)l air,fares, 
can be effected by their going no 
.farther tban J-liami. Florida, where 

Tf one were considering'‘a -care^- the Panamanian Shipping - Bureau 
fully consmicted lecture course, in has its headquarters'? Indeed, it 

' which the student would attend, and may be unnecessary to go anywhere 
would be equally attentive'to, , all ■ but New, York, where most of 'the' but'New, York, where: most of the' 

Panamanian flag operations seem to 
be carried oiit. -In'-'shipping, any 
link .between-, rhe Republic .of 

trol of all Lebanon north' of the There were irregularities at the 
Litani is now clearly an over- summary' rrial in the Sheriff* 
riding priority. Many would say Court over the evidence.of identifi- 
that political...and .military con--, catW>?- This was_ obtained in very 

apparently seder largely'as entertain-; - Panama and the Panamanian flag, 
meat, one has-to regard stich.a- is quite-oimrittentaljotocrthan tfae 
View as academic and unrealistic-- - cashing.of cheques) .and l am sur- 
In the/ real world, -balances to be prised chat,.the Department of 
fair and effective, must be contained . Trade appears not to know it, 
in a single programme, even though What'an. utterly deplorable estate 
this may diminish its impact as of affairs-the-setondment of these' 
eotenainmeat. .Some subjects‘are officials discloses! For-1 over 50 
too important'to 'our society to be years. Panama has cashed'in cm the' 
consigned to the .“brea'd and 'flag of convenience • racket, raking 
circuses ” department. in che registration; annual tonnage 

f _ _i . m , MivUL, ,WVU4I> UUVJbVLd OJ c VtSIWHU^ ULH.JUOba . 4Ui livu 

raents lack newer Uieerest iand ' too importafir'to 'our society to be years. Panama has cashed 'in cm the 
appeal. - consigned to the . “brea'd and "flag of convenience-racket, raking 

The news of police concern at circuses’’ department. 1 in che registration; annuo] tonnage 
their treatment leads.me to believe ‘ This, brings us to' the crunch' ' and consular fees, and bos spent as 
that what we had hitherto regarded ■ fluestion of how miich editorial little as it could on admihistratioh, 

This, brings us to' the crunch ' and consular fees, and bos spent as 

*>■ tbe TBirtdet'S of- 'official PLO governing organs of Fatah have 

trol of Lebanon has-.been Syria’s 
real aim all along. Against that 
Syria has the legal argument that 
her intervention isvsiipported by 

as our parochial problem could have 
wider serial implications... . .* 

The concept of high public sqr-' 
vice ‘in broadcasting, r developed by 

•i ‘‘r&eutaiives jn. London last rob lar^e and too politically the-Lebanese state and carried , when Mr Anderson appealed. In 
V°ary y1 ^u-Waii; in June, oivifled _ a membership to be t out'in. its name,' and the political Scotland, rhe Appeal Court does not 

v Faj£ah.Ieaaer§ have,begun to appropriate for that. One of the argument that she is the only see the evidence, only a wrn-ren; 
. back'directly.-against. Iraqi movement’s specialities-has b^en ' power capable of. restoring, and “ca« stated" drafted' by the 
K-Ifloiatf -alwft-wl Hu, 1a-%« . . u enaun, enk n-n..— .— J.. :Jj! 1  :   _: • -l ; t, _ "• 'Shprlff Mmsolf1 Wi- ' Anrfurcnn’c 

debater—was the procrilure followed John Reich, hay now seem outdated 
when Mr Anderson appealed. In and there may . be .strong public 
Scotland, rhe Appeal Court does not support for programme empteris 
see the evidence, only a wTiVren | haring been shdfteti to enta>-cam-. 
“case srtted" drafted' by the ■ ment as toe principal raison 'd'etre 

ponsibiEty for these attacks, 
t as the FLO denies responsf- 

. ty! for the 'attacks on Iraqi 
bas^ies. If there is any truth 
iU'in-these denials, it is only 
so far as they. reflect a dis* 

classic ..case being-'the BTacJc.. callous; cynicism' fo- claim that 
September Organization, under . such tactics ,gre part of a peaces 
“ Abu'Iyad?’. In the present case, keeping operation designed to 
it .is generally-understood that ensure the population’s security, 
the .wave of. operations' against -President Assad:■ will not he 
radical dissidents and- their Iraqi intimidated-by the United States 
sponsors is "being run' by “Abu House of Representatives* vote to-' 

;tiDn' between different levels', jihad 7, Fa tab’s equivalent of' a cut off ninety million dbllats of'} rimes,' July' 14)J toe Secretary of 

government of Iraq-or the. Yasser Arafat 

1 • ■ 

R THORPE’S CANDIDATURE 

responsible leader-. 

canpn. This was obtained in very oarochial nrobldm could have Judgment and selectirity decisions control or supervision, of “its” 
imsadsfatiory , arcumstances, and ®* our paroaiiaj prooiesn couid have lt |s^ Teasonaye l0 put "jjn the fieel IhrouEhOut, toe safety record 
contained contra dictions. * wider social impu ca tions.. > •* shoulders qf production' 'sta'K .of “ Panamanian ” ships tiajr been. 

More seribiis ' sriJI-:—as-' appears coocerri of high public sgr-'1 properly selected for toeir artistic ..-appal/iwg. Untold1 numbers of ships 
■from, the recent Hous6 qf Lords vice ‘in broadcasting,rdeveloped by creative and technical abilities-^m ’’ have• foundered or become major 
debarer-was the procedure followed John Reith, may now seem ourdated the absence of clear,,‘arid .' agreed casualties, frequenrly ■ with, heavy 
when Mr Anderson appealed. In and toere may.be strong public guidelines on wbat .Is--or :is not- loss, of lifei and in- no case have che 
Scotland, the Appeal Court does not sunporr for programme empwsis “fair” and in. toe'best interests-of “Panamanian" authorities'Aeid- au 
see the evidence, only a wmien; haring been shifted to entertain-, society rather thacr , simply good. -inqudTy. 'Perhaps —the-'--British 
“case srtted" drafted' by the ■ ment as toe principal raison ’d'etre - entertainment. '■ • 'advisers could ask-them Crow many 
Sheriff himself.' Mr ' Anderson’s -for television. However, the occa-- ""Before the White Paper bn ' Jives have been lost. To bur khott- 
lawyeri had a .full transcript of the • sion of toe WWtc Paper on Broad- - Broadcasting." -congeals^into - legistar ledge, toe'number has "never been 
evidence, and proposed a - Jong casting, foUowiag 16 months ^fter .,.tiotz perhaps we shopld defMte pub- . counted or recorded.. •.. 
schedule of amendments- to correct rhe Annan Report, perhaps' a; liclysome of its basii'osSiiiiptiiiAb - But why not a bbre via ce-the advice 
misstatements, or omissions- in the suitable trigger to review qur con-' -. {Chapters 9 and 10) about respansi-^ gown- ro the essentials? Advise' 
Sheriff's, draft. The prosecution1 ventionad wisdom regarding editorial ..hiKty. and accountability for ^onteAt’ ’''wtm. to reserve .-the Panamanian, 
objected to all of them, and none of 1 freedom on television as.it affects .and'treatment of current affairs and i? -flag for -toe Panamanians.’ ■ It is the 
tod.in Was made. In_ toe result,-much • public’interest in current affair*. - ; news items; Certaudy-the 522 pages . only sane and moral thing--to.say:, 
of toe evidence given' at 'the trial • The Secretary of State's Prescrib-' of toe Annan Report deserve-wider1' And, rome jn toink of-it, ir-is advice 
which, -supported Mr Anderson's - ihg'Memoranda (wfaidi constitutes, public study and discu&ion. • that could be offered'by post. . •- 
case., including that given by pro- jn' effect, an appendix to toe BBC’s ■ Vours faitofully,1 Yours truiv, ..„.... l-* 
speution witnesses, -was nor before ''Chartter and Licence"), inter alia,'' MARTIN E-. TROWBRIDGE, HAR0LD-LEWIS, 
toe Appeal Court - requires toe BBC.ro- refrain from Director.General, .General Secretary. 
-..™ ■ -“S , I!tSE*Q^ statement (The' “ edirori^bdng ”, in the press sense, Chemical Industries Association. International Transport Workers’ 
Times, July 14)v toe Secretary of Whilst retaining iis editorial. func- - .Ltd; • V. Federation, . 
State has sought to rely on some jjon. This apparent contradiction 93-Albert Embankment, SE71. • Maritime House, • ' • 
statements made1 by Mr Anderson . 1 oy Townl ' . ' 
in the course of some'-confidential • -7-—T-■■' •br-V - 1-7--— Clapham; SW4. 
pj'e-mal^^negonations 'witb^ toe r -t An specialised cargo. There are some August 3: 

which. -supported Mr Anderson's 
case... including that given by pro- jn effect, an appendix to toe BBC’s ’ Vows faithfully,1 
cornrjnrt unlnlicM -uidc nnr- ha(nr»' __*1 r-_"i n n^ir speution witnesses, -was nor before 
toe Appeal Court- - 

ht; Us nScebl statement {The 

•‘Charter and Licence), inter alia;' ' MARTIN E-. TROWBRIDGE, 
requires toe BBC.ro refrain from' Director-General, 
“ ediroridbdag ”, in the press sense, Chemical Industries Association, 
Whilst retaining its editorial. func¬ 
tion. This apparent contradiction 

.Ltd; • 
93- Albert Embankment, SE1. 

tan is not to .be. regarded as -the field until be has ejeared bis- towards them. But calculation of 

.pre-trial negotiations ‘ with toe 
I Crown Office, which are common¬ 

place in Scotland. The Justice work¬ 
ing party, which questioned him 
very closely about these, was 
satisfied that they were prompted 

■ only by a desperate hope that he 
. could thereby avoid publicity and 

Saving London docks 
From Mr Vick Shannon 
Sir, Your editorial and reporting 
treatment of the ■ London Docks 

specialised cargo. There are some 
very good 'arguments for this kind 
of development. The tipper Docks 
are at the heart,of a unique set<of 
capital assets.'. London’s toad/rail/ 

ty of a-criminal offence un- ..namej or if they resent being their own interest should hpvg '.disgrace That was foolish of him; 
: i_■ ir_ a ■ L. n«._ J rnrtfrnntpn with mp- nAccimlitv.1 kopn Annunk va 1 > ° • « «« « « _ 

issue (July , 31) has beep one-sided. water - interchange points. Th*y 
At na point has your newspaper. . therefore offer t-he basis for .an 
made a serious review of toe 

To fee a fariiiei:1 
From Mr T: B. Mills . 
Sir, A number of ;couhty councils 

integrated] transport system; which’ seem' to 'be -Hoping to .asnsc toe 

—u--. — mem in tueir own oatio.c papery. ... . • . _ 
public;at large,,The best.way. ■ And if in the,.event Mr Thorpe • dat?s ' Jn the West Country and 
him ta w that may. be to loses , the . seat, bis candidature . elsewhere ■ beyond whatever 
y oh with, his concerns .as if. will not. have lost for his party damage the charges of con- 

J2S -*H? -vat t?1?, c"' what’his party might otherwise" spiracy to murder, may in any 
nr? Pr\ menruer..• ox... -have won since the hypothesis case do. It is not easv to discern 
natnmr in full car am* wrf-n a __ j i • .  ■■ - .t*- i .i- 

n «7T.ro Jrvlf? e^ ^ to 3 revaluataon. in its property-. deveJopinqnt, a. modern upstream land wfto vacant1 possession far 
What the Secretary of«■State- fsuls assets and to interest repayments’"; port ,as! the core of _ industrial beyond toe reach of all except the 

to acknowledge is toat-tne urowns on joaug fo^ staff redundancies. The. development, is-common m northern wealthy, and at a' time- when the 
attitude-prevented toe ^Appeal Court- uppefDock losses have been small Europe. ■ '* • ; landlord and tenant system is ifself 
from being ruJJy acquainted with tne - ^ comparison and have In fact • The price of closing .the Upper. 1 diminishing almost to vanishing 
facts of the case. It can never oe faj]en J97 S. Tbe FLA does Do«iks is enormous and-won’t just point, this-would-seem a retnarkably 

ual way ot catTymg OU as if “ this stage could not win it. - ... . parliamentary colleagues now nnTv rh- S—.: 
icenc js. to-.declare his reach; Liberal MFs.-orsome of them, • could not escape- inference, con- . po^er. ro: put 

stand as a- candidate iq, are:reported:fo be-disturbed -at.- cerning their view of . the, regard it: as. hi 
Thorpe’s acceptance of his -innocence which he protests; .so in this. case. 

Crai for.Mr Tp°rpe to do tnatr ; constituehey as'Socfation’S irivita--' and that, to many minds, would Yours faithfullv 
eparacterrstip , .of ' rus • tioh to stand again: Throughout . put the party in a very bad light, 'JOHN■ FOSTER, 

- . aacity*. . i . -the long'unfoldirig of the Thorpe1, especially if Mr Thorpe were then Chairman-of ^ib 

right, either in England or in Scot¬ 
land, .that evidence' -which favours 
the -defence • should be withheld 
from any court. When that happens, 
only the Secretary of State has the 
power, ro:, put matters right.- We 

ha East Coast competitors, and an tioD winch .has already gripped . of young pe is an urge which 
excessively rigid fid and al seme-' mneh-of pinner. LoadffB will, spread: ..J»s proroptetL-maay toavail them- 
tiire However, these, problems '•The_ enwonniwal cok of: takingselves of toe comprehensive Graining 

Yonrs faithfullv, 
JOHN-FOSTER, 

regard ,it: a$. his-plain duty to do -.should be.uet Head on, not by'the- millions of- tonnes of goods by road -in;agriculture now provided, at the 
so in this. case. - • ‘ eliminatioA of - useful .physical , ‘frotn. estuary aiid- east coafit' pom public expense. What;they'bad in 
Yonrs faithfullv, .a assets. . , . -, ■will, -inflict 1 misery on people' - mind, ode suspects,.Vm to .beqbme 
JOHN-FOSTER, ; "It is also quite untrue to main-; i.thr-oiighom; the.-South .East--region..,; a sell employed decision maker—not. 
Chairman' of :ihe Council.' " tain that toe Upper Docks are “ past In toe long .term we. wiD aH-. be .toe an .employee, not a foreman^ not 
Justice 'fBritish' section of toe saving”-. They handle newly 2 .sufferers as goods -arei increasingly... - even a manager. A farmer no.-less-1 
International' Commission of miljion tonnes of conventional forced onto toe -most Tesbiroe-. emi- The lack of -oppartohiiy to satiifsr 
Jurists), cargo fand--'moreover have a Euro-i .stinting mode ■ of transport, tbfe EbTs urge, gnd the obvious insecurity 
2 Clemem!s.Tn tf,'- pe an reputation for rapid handling, * 7‘°»,*s. ' _ , .'' ■ ' and1 bousing .problems- which so. 
Strand, WCZ: contrary to your unsubstantiated So.it. would be no chanty to keep-- often accompany toe limited 'number. 
1 • • ' -j-. 1 . ' ' . .accusation, .of “glaring ineffici-'1 Loqdonfs- Upper ppcJts.lt could, .be of' management positions/available, 

• • • • .7" .. endes”). The .National Por£s . the first step ^nrwaraS ti .mare :iare causing many of the most pro- 
Freedo^l of rhoirp Council forecasts show that couven-- hunxine and rational.^ ^transport. mising individuals^to leave tbe in- 

*;fs,:. who would have been,. .Has been a model of- how not to. Liberal MPs teel that Mr Thorpe 'i rw^ Tmt • 
■ue.d ro v'cte'-faF Mr1 Tborpe. ■ react to-adversity. '.They have, bad-no business to put them in Strand, WC2; • 
forstbje.outstanding-aitriinaL* -it 'is-toue; been sorely tried by1 this position. -Butsince he-bas,' 
ge'against hiniLT-if: tb<y are the whole affair, and they have they'shbqld make the best of it -^--- 

itigji in bis' 'bqrap)arned.Qf'Mr Tbdrpe’s lack ,.and leave Him with North Devon PYpprlftrii hf phniep 
ttoxi. ■ ought• tp,/;retirq from] of' openness and 1 consideration to fight. ■ " ‘ '.: V . rrecuom ot ciioice . 

"* i ■ • ■* *' Kr»m Mr ftnnnTri .C/iTiom 

"and bousing .problems- whito so . 

' Conservative manifesto, must .ring 'doubt have troiibld in': paying 
' • ", ’ V". true, to her in every-sentence.' primers.'; ^ 

lyjfl "YV (JOfl *. '* Are we.then iu for what is called ^ E use tbe:word “oddity”. After 
v r . ,* , "J *a “-presidential' election ” ? Only '*•' all, for a party leader it is television 
(■pmaHMiapiihMi ' jdnmualists and Headeirircs who have ' rtrit fads mattered since 1959;. when 

'• ‘, stiidied- Iitrid tbe party ' manifesto. 'Harold Macmillan brought off: toe 
*' - '. ’ '.'j 1 •••*■■' _f / 1 .since 3832' coitld regard tins as a‘ coup of sitting id a drawing room . 
iLWarfl ' anfl' " n«w phenomenon. The genre began ;at 10 Downing Street with President. 

. -jj, 1834 wifh'Peel V Tam worth mani- Eisenhower in’a ctiHoquy between 
ZiS'l'-—Jj ' 4_* 4,1, j-,' addressed to his constituents ..equals. The printed manifestos are 

TO ’ I III though pndsenrod as . an appeal to'" w^U enough for a feiv-of toe pany 
*V 'rliBr" nsttnrin “ sin^ ire Tllimnco un, ,n FairKfirl an> (rw. "mn/i:bn. 

From Mr Ronald Cohen 
Sir, Professor Hayek (August .3) 
says “I have ndt been able to find 
a single ' person even' in _ much 
maligned Chile who did not agree 
that personal freedom was greater 
under Pinochet them It- had been 
under Allfrnde". 

• Tt is hand to believe that he does, 
not 'well ■ understand chat such’ 
absolute - unanimity only exists 
when those'who disagree have been 
imprisoned, expelled, terrified into 
silence, or destroyed... 
YOurs" faithful fy,.. 
RONALD C.OHEN. 
17 White Comv 
200 West Hill, 
Putney, SW.l5,' 

tiooal cargo wiH remain "at around.1 strategy.; 
its present.level. With investment Yours sincereIyt 

. difetry for good, within a few-years 
of toe completion of their ^training. 

in new facilities the' Upper Docks ’! NICJC SHARMAN.-/' "#. '* : '* : yiCoumv'smallholdings can enable 
_tj i_n. _ _1 
could- hpndlef. the expanto'n 
amounts .of container .an 

-Joint Docklands Action Groups 
58-60 Watney. Street, El-. ; -., . 

PrnviHino crhnnl milk ta. have free milk in this day and : rewaras may oe muaest. 
rroviaillg scnooi rnUK age: If any child fras-sudi a- need ■ Large-scale operations and the 
From the 'General Secretary Of The ' toe dusting regulations cover hia/ massive use of capital do uof'auto- 
National Association of-Head ■ her siwatiqu..: * maxiraHy bran g>; efficiency m farm- 
Teachers .- 4-.i The present .scheme, which - .tog. The family farms-of Hqlland.- 

. . _ . , , * ,* - i_• _ r_- _im. HAnMu mart*, nihdr. 

such highly trained and- highly 
motivated people to produce toe 
food which Che country needs,-even 
if the scale of- operations and the 
rewards mav be modest: 

Large-scale operations and the 
.massive use of'capital do uor'auto- 

. .-r *'***'' toe nation; and it$ purpo’se was. to, faithful and1 for Candida ues, and-do T»r»WArn rnmrv 
,r. ... ,i': rfiV. • ■■ dissociate Peel, and the Peelifes even Dually, make a check' list o£ 
&ITITGSTOS • " . • from toev reactfooary:, symbol of . promises fuffilled for poKtidans,- 

W,eUingtoa.;-Tfie Practice .continued, .-but; 00 party manager bdSeves tbht 
keeping, a 'coni-^. altootigh. DisrabU suggested a, col,- to^ are sufficiently studied directly vuiney, aww, 

ier-jq-chief^ hold on -toe .ele- ' lectiVe party manifesto of . a fairly to change or confirm votes. (Up to -:-:-----— 
i c^.fflirptise..has,^seiut the Gotti- moderii km'd. fr was not until 1892 a point, they.'are adso useful txi a • ' 
j^Jray.-fof their, summer-, com toat La^ SaJisbUry,, wbo as a pem- jKirty. leader as a reminder to his MOSCOW Olympics * • 
;ceflce..with airy assurances .that had do constituency to -address, resdess parliamentary party that ■ From‘Mr-Eric Ambrose 
ias not Vet made iip .hfs mind Wealed dir.en to. the nation. . “dus.is what yoq.were elected bn ? j mi 
he^date o£. toe. dissolution; pnd ’ '..Leaving , aside" the 1935 election . and don’t you forget .it ”.) ■ Mm«wha^ ^^ hpnprimf ^nu 1 v 
rpmmded -u® ^at youth, is on (when toe'three, party leaders in- '. Ibe. glrb- presidential theory- of la?3 rhat3'* m^lVrhe 
ideromembering.toat Gladstone.- the.;N8rional.Government put out a campaigning m a general election lV*~thU r,,,6 

...as '.an: octo-, joint personal manifesto) toe Con-.. to toe 1960s, “^i.1 
tian/No:-;he'W; he wifi take .servative and Liberal parties .Theodore -White had .published h« “SuSSSPi? 
Sis last .MhtifStry..,as an] octo-, joint personal manifesto) toe Con- 
tian/ No.-he said/ he wiE take .seryaowe. and Liberal parties 

Moscow Olympics 
ia$. noof yet .qiade^iip -hi? mind *PP.e®l®d direct to. the nation, 
he'^datje. of .toe. dissolution; pud,-'- '...Leaving, aside" 'the 1935 election . a 
gsimnd^d -u» i^at .youth, is on'(when toe',three, party leaders in- 

Sir,.-Mr John SiDdn is entitled 'to 
play politics, ^whether it. be-.on;, 
behalf of-toe Govmrnmedt or- on - 
behalf of the- Nzttional Farmers1 
Union, bur he is not entitled, to - 
make -statements which are com¬ 
pletely, out of touch with reality! 

1. It can hardly be described as 
“craay” for the National Associa¬ 
tion of Head Teachers to. suggest 

■that there are better and k;mdTe 
urgent- educational priorities upon 
which to spend the money which 
would have to be allocated to school 
milk by local education authorities . 
after April, 1979. Some local educa¬ 
tion authorities, if they introduced 

4-. i The present .scheme, wmen -. •» “«>««“• 
enables Infants *> have free'ztiilk,: ' pfettmark. Norway. attd. many .oiber 
is already subject to considerable tfarts of Europe are aroongar the. 
wastage.-This-.is also bound to be- ‘.most efficient in The world. What 
the case m'-connexion, .with .any Iaff6e. scale farming does do, is to 
supply for junior'wipUe-- substitate Tenergy :mpittsjfor ■ labour; 

The,NAHT'is ptmely Concerned to If pay to be increased, add 
ensure -that the education budget is hours to be shortened. Naturally, jbe 
erwanf nn Mirfrm' rtf nrihritv nhd to ■ workers demand more of -such 

scheme which isradoptpd..by local . irfiensive large srale food, produc- 
educatioo autoorities. . j- non systems wtil.become too-depeo- 

Mr Silkin' should bear in mind • dent on fossU energy. The'incentive 
that despite the subsidy It wiil still of self employment on-, a -family that despite the subsidy It wiil still 
be ' necessary for local ■ education 
autoorities to .'spend •'■‘Sums' tif 
Cl *!XC IW\ ii'fta*1 vnfintti11 fraia' ’ I2f■ 

ell^arnedrest/.during August • e^tpJojred , the big . name, of -.their .-remarkable work of repotting, 
ihen tupn his thoughts to ,the ' ieader ,i#to toe postwar years. The Making of the .President -1960, 

Id so,-1 like- Sir Harold-Wilson tors”; .and.’after, that weli-estal* techpiques,-. profoimdh’ influenced 
:casion, he virtually ensures' that lished leaders like Ch urchill, Eden, Harold, WiTseo aod all toe: advisers 
contumelious -Ijabour national : .Sir,'Harold SNllson, and Jo Grimond oLAlec Douglas-Home^ What-'canid 

uitive committee wih have'onlv.' usually-wrote, forewords for their produce a mass market for'soap and 
haJU* last-pnnute constitutional PBrty manifestos! In postivar years,-, 'detergents- could produce1 a mass 
in'vtoat toe manifesto cootains. :ConstStutionaJ .reasons, •'vote ior .a party leader. Tbe days 
..poppag js ,^Pe. certain than -Labour .bjas publicised .its Leader. vAen any run-of-the-mill candidate 
Mr .'.Callaghan jready knows - hhly.. when -be has become -well- ■'**: could fiH a'baiU in his constituency,' 

dljhwhat will and ytoat will not .established: ag a vore^etrer (or at as* they-could even.in the;,1930s, 
or in tog manifesto. He recog- any raff the best-card they had to were .over; and-here at hand were 
:.f.that if 1 Labour-is..to prosper" playV ““d- the Liberals' nave no? .ways to reach that absentee audi- 
ne pnli*.1 the- Prime Minister always had an inflUrnria] national -'-ences -oa-'their, ‘own hearth, to 

. FoDoiviog ,. publication1 Of ’’ my “lW]” teachers.; There. aXfi . many;. 
appeal in The .Times 'of Inly'18, 1 middle schools (8-12 or 9-13) m fhi$,•.- n-r---?-*-,. ---— v. 
received a %d letter posted in' country who have no pupils receiv- 

-Cologne, from* Mr Ricardo Kolbe : ' ing milk ar toe present time. The ® °*•th“ ^ 
“ . . i^remember the’ many times Tiead and his staff- twil- need ad*" ouflget- ' ' ' - . . , ; . 
toen J discussed toe ^azi Regime; ' tional anrillary help if free mllk is t1.. 
rith young, all very well educated, introduced in these schools, where ■ ‘HART,.General beratvy,.. , 
Germans. Almost every time it,was' they can have as many as 600 pupils The National,Asspaation qf - . : 

r local ■ education -pcale could reverse-this-trend, as, 
spend ■’Sums' tif *• Pproding a w-ay.of life for 
inm-' 'if1' free triilk' pexry,- when unemployment - is an 
t that toere ii'no’ inrreasmg problem. -;••• 1 ■ , 

&*■■&*$* u**: :•* ?%%%??*** •• 
cooperate, in the . T. o- 
rvision qrtd-i<mlIqp-‘Watcompe-EarmL. 
particularly if the ’-^°”^Jsro'ne?'.1 . 
a‘of the education1 5°Chester, 

DorseL 
. - i * •. • . August 1.. j _ . -., ■; , (... ■ 

DrM.'HAST, General Secratvy,:. 
The National i^sspeiatibn qf 
Head Teachers, ... .. . . 

governments recognized rhe German . 3! There no evidence that there .. 41-43-Bbtoar Road,... • 
re^me aIso bv1 attending toe Olym-- is a dietary need for* junior pupils Haywards Heeth, West bussex. 
pics Jh l935. .how could ijiw a o°r- '' -   ■ _. _a—!j-- y—— 
mal ritize^ openly dare to .oppose • . . -. ....'. 

■ The Butler dynasty . 
.. iFrom Miss Kathleen 1 

'■* Sir, It- is a pity that Mf Hugo 
"*■Alorifly-FIetcher (Augujt l), .not only. 

any rate the best-card they had to were.over; and-here at hand were fUg before toe r i a report on’ inland waterways, com- Misquoted Tennyson..but attpbuted 
playL. andi the. LibfcraV have noE .ways to readb the absentee audi- outoreS^^o'r^toe Second °!World Using inland Waterways . " ^JSSied bv toe DoE. had Been toe .misquotation eitocr. M Henry, 
always had an infhit-nria] national foces - on:-*their, own hearth, to war9” From Dr Mark Baldwin • . ' : completedTTBe r'abtfftttSoif ' ‘ofMontagu Batter, surety a Sphblarly 

■figure as leader, who ivouiri be worth mfkience their jutfement by attyer- ■ Mr' Kolbe1 sounds no more of a ' .Sty The last Four years have seen • ■ coasted iattf ' the European Inliiid or to Gelswoirthy-flt not, 

;«t0 qould. he sept to the"- me1-paity-"nwmtestq nas grown wi^rea ro neOTpomicians-sarong. ■ “Rnssian organizers and the men 
-fir ftoitirxp'ifr. Spe ordained that ^ more- verbose' 'and unreadable for ^ Ibeodore Wfaite did nor inveiic 'and .women in ' the street r. with 
fn‘ 1 _* rTia 1 a^nariolln fr»p- ’ OnKl/lPllTial ' TWllf i#*C in Hflfa in *  L    r 1 it. i n .1 I. J ■ tf' tb'e’ pirJJ^me'atary . reces? tbe-electoral especially "for that' 1 prtsi^eirtial politics m Britain; whom Lord Noel-Baker has rite- that the • greater use ol' inland- ‘'Germany, the Teport shows/ fhfe • '** placfc>to new, . 
a, the Shadow Cabinet should '• rather- apathetic part of -the elec*’- he simply developed-it. I wrote in cussed the matter really understood . waterways'for Bulk' transport -would ■ Ro/Ro ferry J9, th^ dearest and And God fulfils hir^-Setyin 
ifete the'task of going through' torate—nie floating‘‘ vote*— that ■ The Times Lileray-Supplement on the Olympic spirit they would fol--' be in ‘the national interest. Each 'barge and ship to be toe cheapest. ' -ivay^ .. . . . ... 
draft, prepared'by Christopher determines who shall get'power: The September 24; 1964: “The fpolati-' low • the 'undent Greeks and stop started from a different stande/hot. The report concludes “A nafibn&f' 'Lest one-good custom should-., 
m^'head of the research depart/ ‘Lloyd George and-. Bonar Law cal) ■ intellectual - argument is ‘the war a vain 5ft the dissidents—at. all-came m the same' copcldsibn/'. ^policy/if siting users of.bulk.com- corrupt the world.* .- 
i Under, the supen'isioti of "ccraiition manifesto in 1918 ran to 'constant, and mbre effective' at a least in rhe nin-up-to toe Games- and all suffered rhe same fater at . mpdities nex^ .to' watferwayy, Is . This certainly makes better sen! 
is'Maii de. By, pi]; accounts, she 1 about'1,500 -words,, and' Labour’s distance from1 the-period of elec- and so indicate that toev really wish the hands or perhaps under'toe.. indicated. . and makes .Tennyson’s point for hij 
"bis'a document'm virtually • CoI(: to ' the1 Ptonfe iq about 'llOOO tioneering than immediately before to " create tfae' spirit of international feet,’ of the Department; of the.- , We. can no. longer feign' surprise better than Mr Morley-Fletcher 

form, neither tediqusly lhng^ordsv D'mriog tbe 1920s add 1930s or"duri»g toe -campaign. What friendship and solidarity which is Environment. •- •' '-:wben-a Mlpistef ignores. toe good version. Perhaps too .ff he ha 
ovej- -short, iriiich follows The toe ■ manifestos .lengthened a little, parries and party-leaders need and toe outstanding characteristic of A mere six weeks ago, toe Sec-.r advke of Members of Parliament,' ^written it out in its prigibal vers 
t "Approach. published 'on but it was not until the 1955.elec- ' value as polling day comes.near is evr*w celebration of the Games’*. retarv of State for'the Enrirdrimerit 'biit ,to 'conurrission'..consultants, to Iform he- would nave.noticed to 
_ an— — . ■ 1 •_ ■_ . • I  A-- . A ..B I 1 T7 J . .Llj . nn* . •L'l-IJ l_._. -• _■_ _ rm_ . .. * -I, ... a , ■ VT I , , .......   • mII L!-. k .1.  __ _ . .IT ■_ - 1_*_T  .C fU' .Iil.-Vk. l.r, V -T_ 

Shippiug, -energy use • and' "toe —comnrodities between',a-locatidn‘iifjpuu*f... 
British Waterways' Board) argue- the United Kingdom and.rone.,in . f The old.order chffn&VtKyielding 
that the ■ greater use of' inland-"GermaBy, the report shows,' tofe - placfe>to new, . 
waterways'for Bulk'transport-Would R6/Ro ferry to, th? dearest and And. God fulfils ntyisety in many 

_i2_I r-ltin tA liA rl>rt «4tAnMA..i ' .u*art 

ber 3. 1976. InternaVargtmients' *'tion fhar Anthony :Eden touched .• a thinker but a salesman, not a ! 
inpHdesp^cy, interventrofusm; ,10,000 -u'qrd's'. wits ‘United for Peace writer but a copy-writer,, hot a' 
bm^etarfshi b^yej Keen !pui to and Prosperity,•'jirobal.V bfccause'of. phik)sopiber Bur a phrase-maker. Fof 

ns'. Mr' CamOTUn’j internal ■ tod‘ newspaper1, strike but partly .toe end of eiertioneeritfg is' toe1 | 
meiHi,lvtith "bis NEC ’have.not,becau^ Cburabili’s long tenure of uisfia prodiiqrioh" of rotes, and toe | 
if ■*«-! *<Lna T fJ i vrhm: itmlJ. >L>A*ua Lint AiviAf' rt irt iiap 

chef falls, ~fhbir hi I' fail.'The except'for'-toe Liberals, who no are'the fbtiflectiia-1 part of polftics. 

least in rhe nin-up- to toe Games 
and so indicate that toev really wish 
to," create the'.spirit of international 
friendship and solidarity which is 

! the outstanding characteristic of 
every celebration of toe Games 

There' is still rime-for Lord Noel- 
Baker wtb 'bis .valuable contacts to 
earn toe' ,sratit)ide. of ',4rtoday's 
democrat' n‘. - 
Yours faithfully. - 
eric Ambrose; * . 
Maccab., .' ' ' 
The RMsevJav, .' '“ " 

NVV7; • 

all-came ro the same cop elision,1', ‘policy,’ siting users of. bulk, com- corrupt the world-. 
and all Suffered the same fater at', mpdities neity .to' .watferwayp, is . This certaaaly makes better sense 
the hands or perhaps under' tbe. . indicated t - " _' and makes .Tennyson’s point for him 
feet.' of the Department: of the,- , We.ean no. longer feign'surprise better toan Mr Morley-Fletcher’s 
Environment. - . -twhen-a Ministef ignores toe good version. Perhaps too if he had 

A mere six weeks ago, the Sec-/ advice of Members ‘ of. Parliament,' | written is our m its original Verse 
rerarv of State for'the Enrirdrimerit 'biit to catnrmssToq' consultants, to -form he- would nave, noticed toe 

1 , _ . ■_.__' k^l. ___U ■ _ __■ _T_ nt ..ItmVVn V.. .V. 

in all transport- modes should, be utmttinetora .Minister? - - ... . air. i.ennyson. wrote .-car. more verse 
adjudsed by toe same .'criteria,-.and'.',,Yours faithfully, .■•■. than prose. ” , 
declined' to invest i« toe Sheffield -. MARK-.BALDWIN, ' >-;Vours very truly. ' 
and 'South1 Ycwksirffe ■Na.vigatmm.v Dqpartment oT'Chtil Eugjoesering; /- KATHLEEN N0TT,’’ 
Such?c07isisteiTt behaviour may come - Imperial College qf Science ' ' • 5 Limpsfield'Avenue, '' « v' * 
as no1 surprise, but it was interest!-' ' and' Tfechnohwy1i:'J'T “ Thornton Heath, 
ihg to’dis'cbver that tea’riier this year- ’Impet-ia lh'snttite Road,?SW7. ' ’Suh-ey.' - 

Thomton Heath, 
’ Suh-ey. ■ - 
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Marriages 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

CLARENCE ROUSE 
August S: Ruth, Ledy Fcrmoy has 
succeeded -the Lady Elizabeth 
Basset as Lady-in-Waiting to Queen 
Elizabeth Tbe Qne'en Mother, 

The Duchess of Kent as patron, 
will attend, a charity dinner and 
auction in ' aid of the Spastics 
Society at the Hyde Park Hotd 
on September 28. 

Mr N. F. Derty 
and Miss M-T. de Zulueta 
The nfarriage took plaCe on Sarur- 
dav at lie Church of the* Holy 
Cross; Rinseed, near Alton". Hamp¬ 
shire, between Mr Nigel DeCflv 
SPH of Mr and Mrs F» Defty, Of 
BladiblUs, Esher, Surrey, and Miss 
Marlc-Tberisc de Zulueta, daugh¬ 
ter of Major P. P. J. dc Zulueta 
and of Viscountess Montgomery of, 
A/amein, of Isiagtoa Mil!, Alton, 
Hampshire. The Rev R. W. D- 
Dewfog officiated; ’ ‘ 

j The bride, who was given in 
I marriage by her father, wore a 
gown of white Italian silk with 

i pleated sleeves and train and her 
•veil wis held- in place by a small ■ 
.diamond tiara. She carried a 
hononct of pale. pink ‘roses, and 
stephanatis. Grace1-. Browning. 

i ZhPuviiIi nnfl Vl'i'A?n Plait atiH -fnd 

air Justice Jones 
and Mrs J. P. Whittaker 
Tlw marriage took place quietly in 
Harrogate oo August 2 between 
Mr Justice Kenneth Jones and Mrs 
June Patricia Whittaker; a service 
of blessing will take place in Gray's 
Inn Chapel in October. 

OBITUARY 
POPE PALI. VI 

' Susannah and Nicola Platt and -the 
Hon Arabella Montgomery attended 

, her. Mr Richard Grandison was 
best man. 

Mr T. A. lost one 
and Miss M. M. Diingworib 
The marriage took place at St 
Andrew's Church, Earls CoJnc, on 
.Satprdav, August S, between Mr 
Tim AJastair TnSxeoe, eldest son ot 
Mr and Mrs F. A. Instonc, and 
Miss Maud Margaret -HUngworth. 
daughter of Lieutenant-Colonel 
and Mrs Glen' Illingworth, of 
Boorchiert Hail. AJdfiam, Col- 
Chester. .The Rev Alastair Gold and 
the Vicar of Earls Coined tlic-Rev 
A. S. J. Holden, officiated-' 

Thd'bride was attended .by'Aliss 
Lucinda instone, Lucy. Owen, Alice 
Instone, Ross and Piers Illingworth 
and Peter Turner. Mr Martin la- 
stone was best man. 

A’ reception was held at the 
bride's home. - 

Reign of crises, controversy and new 

Birthdays today 
Sir Maurice Dorman, 66 : Hr H. L- 
Elvin, 73; the Right • Rev Dr 
W. L. S. Fleming 72: Mr Ian J. 
Fraser, 5S Sir Lionel HeaJd, QC, 
51 ; Major Sir Guy Lloyd, 5S r 
Brigadier S.. H. Longricg, 85; 
Dame Ella M3Ckmgbt, 74; Vice- 
Admiral Sir Hector Maclean, 70; 
Baroness Seear. 65 - 

A reception was held at lsington' 
Mill and the honeymoon will be 
spent in tfie West Indies. 

Today’s engagements 
The Queed arrives Glasgow air¬ 

port, 9.30, and embarks in HMY 
Britannia. Tidal Bay. Gourock, 
10; to cruise the Western Isles. 

Book-Fair. Imperial Hotel, Russell 
Square, 12-8.. _ 

Lectures; Hogsrrtii—first genius of 
British art, 1: Portraits. Tam 
Gallerv. 1- George Gilbert Scott 
Junior" and Sir Giles - Gilbert 
Scott, . Victoria and Albert 
Museum, 1.15. 

Winchester Summer Fcsaral con¬ 
cert. Banqueting Hall, - The 
Guildhall, Winchester, .7.43. 

Highland annual antiques fair, 
Caled’xdan Hotel. Inverness. 

Exhibition : Stained glass. Royal 

Exchange, 11-S. 
Walks: ' A journey • throuah 

Dickens’s .London. Meet Em¬ 
bankment station. 7.SO. "Hie 
Ripper murders, meet White¬ 
chapel, 7,. • 

Mr P. -S'. Iamb 
and Miss C. A. Murdoch 
The marriage took place bn 
"August "5 at St Peter's Clinreh, * 
Hursibourne -Tarrant,- Hampshire, 
between Mr. Peter Lamb, son of 
Mr and Mr? R~ A. Lamb, of 
Knighton Manor. Broadchalke. 
and Miss Caroline: Murdoch, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs A. W. 
Murdoch, of Parsonage Farm. 
Hirrurbocme Tarrant. Tbe Rev lan 
Gardner -officiated, assisted ■ by 
Dora Hilary Steuert, OSB. 

Tbe brliie. who was given - in 
marpiige by her father, was 
attended by Emma Murdoch. 
Sarah Ba verst ock, .Katherine.. 
Butler, Rebecca Clark and Louise 
Tindall. 

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride and the honey¬ 
moon will be spent abroad. ' 

Major E. P. Curtis 
and Miss C. M. Armstrong 
The marriage took place oa Satur¬ 
day^ St Michael's. Church, Brecon, 
of Major Edward Curtis, onlv son 
of. the late" Mr and Mrs G. E. 
Curtis, of Cwmbacb Lodge, Glas- 
bury-on-Wye, - Powys, and Miss 
Catherine Armstrong, daughter of 
Mr" and Mrs H. J. Armstrong. of 
Cbristchnrch, New Zealand. The 
Rev Jather Paul Gifford, of New 
Zealand.- officiated. 

Tbe bride; who was given in 
marriage by- her bnortier, Mr Gay 
Arinsrrqu'i, was attended by-.Miss 
Belinda Bum, of New -Zealand. 
Miss Katherine Durning, daughter 
of. tbe - best man. Mi?? Gabrielle 
Ewart. niece'of tbe'.bridegroom, 
and Charles and Andrew S a vile, 
who .were dressed in uniforms of 
16th/5th The* Queen's -Royal Lan¬ 
cers,. Major Michael Dunning was 
best man. 

A .reception was-held at Cwm- 
bact) Lodge and the honeymoon is 
being-spent abroad, j 

Mr G.. MQsom . . 
and Miss D. Pinhey. •, 

The marriage took olace on Ju%r 
27 in the Qufeen’s Chapel- bf the 
Savoy, between Mr Gerald Milsotu. 
onlv son of Mr and Mrs Arthur 
Milsom of .Dedham.' and Miss 
Diana Pinhey, only child of-Air: 
and Mrs 'Frank' Pinhey,, of 
Ardloigh. Cation Edwyn Young, 
officiated. 

Mr N. A. Tat bam 
sod Mias P. J. Rustad 
Tbe marriage rook place on Satur¬ 
day, 'August S. in West Worthing 
between Mr . Nicholas. Tatham, 
only :son of Mr 1 and ‘"Mrs M. A. 
Tatham. of Odell. -Bedfordshire, 
arid,*. Miss Philippa■ Rnst-jd, 
youngest daughter of Mr and Mrs 
J. G. Rustad, of Pul borough. 
West Sussex. 

Latest wills 
Baroness Ilford,- of Hampstead, 
left £285,883 net. ... 
Other estates include^ (net, before 
tax paid ; tax not disclosed! : . 
Fisbenden, Mr Reginald ‘Charles, 
nf Paddington.- London £220./53 
Olbbs, Mr Richard Wagstaff. of 
Nottingham .. .. £184,145 
Mitchell, Miss Jesfie Margaret, of 
Carshalton .. .. £275,29:* 
Richard sou, Mr Wilfred, of Shef¬ 
field -- £129.890 
Samson, Mrs Doreen Mabel, of 
Felixstowe .. £322,466 
Ward, Mrs Maisie Maud Miry, of 
Barnet .£146.311 

Appointments jui 
the Forces 

. Parliamentary diary 

Royal Navy 
CAPTAINr -F. 3. Edwards. MOD as- 

Director of Naval Ocwirographi,- and 
MM'*orokHjy. Aug 18.. * • ■ : 

SLiROKON-UU'r.UN:. N. J. Blaek- 
locis. r«lrri llsi Son* *0. ..... 

COMMANDERS: HUren DaJj£'43 
at Ei“c offf. Dee S;.B. J. Cjwje. 
London, rr£ 2: ■ »- N.,nBl^r,,HDaH" 
mou:it a* Esse Oflr. Jan 3. ", 
Rum. Bottom be Down as 
tOns> Jau. .2*: G. *• Cryjr.-TV *l*tv 
UuTrtt MOD «PEi. F’-h 2j: L. A. J 
Bill*!-. MOD Willi DNETS. Sent 8: A. 
A. Jackson roll red. Ua* Snot oO. 

• SURGEON-COyiMANDEBS: J. 8 
Fullerton. rstlrert hat S«l SO: P. D- 
Jackson, released. Oct l. 

Ball 
Hem bridge Sailing Club 
Tlic annual ball of Rembridge Sail¬ 
ing Club was held In the club¬ 
house, Bern bridge, Isle of Wight, 
on Saturday. Among those present, 
some of whom brought parties, 
were: • 
Mr J. Ri D. fiiwn icommotlori** and. 
ib*> Hop Mr* Croon, Major K. R.. M. 

The Army 
BRIGADIER: D. k> SlwRIsworth to 

tut Div Brig. Th* -Kiitfl-s Dlvwton. Ana 

COLONEL; "W. J. "HUM to He Dog .| 
■ Comet. 5 Inf Bde. Ann 15; " ", 

UEUTENANT*COLDNEI4»: g^-S■ {*■ 
Hrrdman to. be'Col Dhr l JOSCS. Aug 
»rl J C. Lana land*. OO Hldrs.-to W- 
CSOI <W'I DOGWLI PE I jjAE>..Au(* 
11: M»i S. C, MeC.innes. SfiAMC. w 
bo OIC CVHQ AMS. ttAMC. Trg 
Cenu-e, Auq 14; M. J. f. Wartroper, ■ 
6GR. io bo GSOI. MOD.-Aug.II. , 

House of Com moos 
Julv 31 r Official Information Bill read 
a nnl Jim C" • Traninon Bill; Lord*. 
am»ndmojus consldorrd. DrlvL-w Hoiu? 
iHarmbnlulian Wllh Conmuinity) Huli-s 
R«SUlaU<Qn«: Ciuntnunlly Road Trans¬ 
port Rules ■ Exemptions ■ Rcgnlatlon* 
agrrerf (o. Valuation iU'alcr UnJi.-r- 
n^ha*) I Scotland I fAdlaMmcnii 
Order: - Aluminium Comnuny Llmnrd 
and Lochaber Pt/ver Conipanv Mill-, 
able Valuesi jBcolLindh Order: British 
.t>as Corpora 11 ur ■ '.Ratable \Jlucsi 
t Scotland I Order: Rrtllsh naJlwaj-s 
Board /Raubir . Values, /Scotland' 
Order: Posi Oflfco Tel-.<cvmnaunlcaauns 
Sendees . fRauW*-; Valueoi - 'Scotland • 
1 : ■ aod Scoillsh Eliiirtcliy Boards. 

■rTMabte ValarSi /Scot Isn't* Order 
all agreed to Shlnbulldlng < Re- 
dutidancy Piymoms . Scheme* Omal. 
Brlulni Order and Shipbuilding /Me- 
daundancsi Payments Scheme ■ *Ner:h- 

, cvn Ireland i Order anrecd io* Adluum-- 
men{ Jdeiutn aijoin testivati at Stone- 
^nv^Mfonw ad loomed. 13.50 ant 

Purler /vtoe-curnmndorei 
Porter. .'lr D F. Perl .trear-enmtnn- 
dor«' and Mrs Pen ih- F»ri and 
Lonnjsu o’ Rahuborouah. |J*rt And 
(Vtuntcss Si Aldwyn. Uie Eart and 
rnuntoss- or Yarhorounh. Lord Braba- 
,-f/n o[ Tara. Majon Sir Derrick and 
Lady ' CUnston Major-General' Sir 
Robert and. ,Ladv PignL La dr W est.. 
Sir Rob'n Oamg-ieU. Mr Jo^lco and 
Ultv nrlffuiH. Malur and uto' How 
<J. 4*. Scrujour. Mr and Mns R. narn- 
hnm; Mr and Mrs K. J. Hawker. Mr 
.•nd, MX* N. P. Samuciaon. Mr and. 
Mr* J. Bradshaw. Mr and airs A. D.. 
Pilcher. Mr and "Mrs E. Moram. -Mr 
jnf Mrs C. Tidbucy. Mr and Mr* C: J,- 

Royal Air Force " - ' 
AIR COMMODORE- G FicJjen. IO 

MOD aa DTI Ed I (RAF*. A US 12.... 
WtNG COMMANDERS ■ wWh ««!"» , 

rank or Group -Captain ■; D. O. Came-. 
b-u to RAT Cos ford as SIB Cde. ,^U0 
7; B. L. RObWVin to RAF «VaUey 

V§S& COtl'M^NDER: A.-R: King lo 
MOD as TO St RAF'. July Al-U- ■ 

r» 
Saudla Arabia as CTt. *ug A: K. ChJJR- 1 man to RAf. Lncfatw aa oc 24 Smi.., 
,\an a: TV J. Curthlfte to' RAP' Wad-- 

sSF-;a .wfcynre 
■ Mount; tor summer adjournment agreed 
;W. MoUtm Io . allow SDOnsor* of 
Chashlre .imunty- Council WDrCouhty 
of i -Mnrsey&Me BUJ: We« • - Midlands 
County Canocfl Bill and Wesl VorLshlre 

. BUI to no-dpono' rnrlho* nroceddlntis 
.until next w»>)on asreed lo. Sonsoil- 
'dated -Fund iAppropriation!- Bill' read 
a second ifcne and passed the remaining 
.stages. Sublet!* dobated: Employment 
to London; .StoUIsfi tertiarv education: 
Imports, of Japanese larrl-u: InUnrl 
woterwravs: Anas: wiion! -and Irrmona. 
lead" pollution- omnia for *chool 
musician*-. laYl rare*; finance lor 
-broadcasting: nursery wlucaUnn; Iran*-, 
non*trant«: nauonailxcd tnduau!»s" tecounis; assistance io induMn: NHS 
I. Euev: .Chantv Commlsalonur*: 

ambulancemen: Knanclng of BBC: 
hazardous loads on lorries; dotnnensa- 
tlon for dirar.ler Vtcdni*.- administration 

ipf croyh conns:-National Land Tund: 
Scoiilsh. roads: nay of inttosu-ia] clvU 

• servants "at • naval oaubllslnnenis: con¬ 
stitutional reform. Adjournment debate 

.dlndto-i as OC Admin Wg. Aug 7. 
OFNTAL __ __ _ .. 

abom computer macrosvsiems- -House 
adlbOrtiod. 12:38 pm tWednesday’. - 

Reception 
Foreign and Common wealth Office 
Mr- Evan Luard, Parliamentary 
Under-Secretary- of '.State for 
Foreign .and- Commonwealth 
:\i fairs, was "hose yesterday-.at a- 
reception at the Albert' Hall in 
honour of die members of .the 
European " Cotnrouniiy . Ybutb 
Orchestra. 

Latek appointments ., 
Latest appointments include i. ' • 
Lord Thomson of Moftiftelh" dmd 
Mr Nonnau Reddavray- to be trns^ 
tees of the- Thomson Foundatiott' 
in succession to ■ Lord WHuamsan, 
of Eccleston and £lr 'Jqhn Addis. 

.cafMyd-.-by ino -votes to 111 and Bill 
read a first lime. Dcbatp on Rbodtsla 

•on motion rorshc ad|«mmni“iu. Motion 
.reje-nod hy ITT voles to 1*5. Adjourn' 

men: dOba!« oboux proposal «p - rovet 
, tudufiplal- building In green .bell , to 
r.Tteston. near- Brotolcy RoqNi nd* 
j-1banted. lO.sb pw.. . *. 

£50,000 winner 
The , weekly £50,000 Premium 
Savings Bond,prize, announced on 
Satarday. "tras :won by number' 
65 FL 862305. the winner lives 
in Brighton. 

The 25 £1.000 winners are : 
• -a a£ oubssb " s st.-.^i ova 

I CB BBIIitr t as u:i5oa*i 
a CL 433411 n SK’-JAUU-ll 
SC.B4o4-.lA RTK 157150 
a UL 7HQ4-a3 , -- 

ETT73?3H1 *’■ 

Mr Bernard* - Whitehall, industrial 
relations offices: fof-. British ‘ Rail" 
Southern. Region...to Jb^.a divi- 
aonal manager, la.-sachea^oh'-to, 
Mr Liew Edwards, who : has 
retired.'- " 

A\i0 3: Adjouramenl dtdwtos ths need 
tor- tonne'll ate action on Um ratoly of 

■ Coirvay"'island:...rosul lmprovum<*ni Ih 
; North JCorthumberland: Uic «rle of 

council houses - U». JBIrmifighati*- the 
need.for a new general ho*pnal at 
RuntJnadnn: rrabilng toci'ttles Tor .ship*' 
-TTciwV In Ifuj' North' East lh* co&t 
or travel w. vtorfc; the turoesa or 
Concorde’, and the ortuecdon ot the 
canstoher and Die CTC cfWTn*2}c regu- 
LidDiut.- Bousv adjourned. 4.57 pm. 

: . ‘ ' 'L 
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Thomas More 
skull found 
to be damaged 

Date set for new 
Stoppard play 
The latest JSIay by Tom Stoppard. 
Wight and Day. will receive its 
premiere in-the West End. of Lon¬ 
don early in November, will* TKaioa 
Rigg and. John-Thaw in the lead-. 
log roles.. 

The play concerns a reporter 
who visits an African country at 
a. time bf confUcL It will be- 
presented by Michael Cohron, but 
tbe theatre has yet to be selected. - 

Cbtffch news 
Appointments 

The Rou E. R. Barons. .Rrcior of 
ramcombf. <Uac»se of Guildford, lo 
be vicar of HcssIb. dtocasc of Yoi*. 

The Rev C. P. CauelAod.. Team-. 
Vicar In King* Norton Team Ministry, 
io be Vicar of St. Edmund, TraalsV. 
Ulocvsv of Birmingham. 

The Rev. q. C. Riches,. Hector of 
ivhlnon wllh Th'lrlr^lon and Akenhanw. 
diocese of St Edonunddbury ■ anti 
inswrich, to be Rector ot Aabdon.wtth 
Hadaiocli. diocese of Chelmsford. 

New policy on 
opencast 
mining urged 

The National Coal Board 
should' revise its policy -on' 
exploiting "opencast ' coal 
reserves ;because‘ of: "mounting1 

stocks of ; coking, • coal, the' 
Council for the Protection' of 
Rural" England says.,’ 

The council makes* its pwnt 
in relation to the board’s move 
to mine 570 acres of farmland 
at Whitt o-ns tall, Northumber¬ 
land, as"'^m opencast site.' The 
planning., application was con¬ 
sidered at a *pbhlic inquiry last 
rear but Mr Wedgwood Benn, 
Secretary of State 'for Energy, 
has not yer published bis 
decision; : .. 

By Tan Bradley -*‘ . - . | 
The first full investigation of the 

vault which contains the decom- | 
posed fragments of the skull of 
Sir Thomas More .was completed ^ 
last week by • members of, the 1 
Canterbury Ardwjelogval rTrud. 
.. The vault is under the Toper ; 
family chantrv chapel in. St Dtm- 
stan's Church, CAnterbury.’ Sir" 
Thomas More’s head- was -rembsfed 
from London Bridge by'-* his- 
favourite daughter,- Mrs Margaret 
Roper, after .his execution in >1535. 
When she died nine.years later,. 

■the head was buried in the vault - 
with her. ... • , 

■When archaeologists entered the 
vault they discovered tbe skull in 
a. lead. box. behind, an Iron grille 
set into the wall of tbe vault- Un¬ 
fortunately the skull Was -damaged" 
as .a resiilt of air leffn thrtugh'a" 
hole in the box. The hole ■ was 
probably made in the eighteenth 
or nineteenth, century. • 
j Tbe -ranli was last used for 
burial in 1741 and-JLs known to 
hare been opened- ;in -1835. 1^80 
and, by accident, in, 1932 tvbea a 
memorial slab to Sir'Thomas More 
was laid in" the chapel -Oodr. 
. ."While the1 vault .wa.i'b'pett jhe , 
"skull Was inspected By historians,' 
'representatives - of 1 the Roman 
Catholic Church, .and. by. several" 
bishops attending the Lambeth 
Conference in Canterbury. - .; 

Tn addition, to .the skull, nine; 
skeletons presboaed to be ot triem¬ 
bers of tbe Roper family, and five* 
coffins containing remains of the- 
Henshaw family, their-eighteeiitb-'. 
century descendants, -were, fouhd 
In. the vault. Drawings and photo¬ 
graphs ' have been ' made" of tbe 
concents, and the vaaft has. now 
been resealed. -* ' - 

July 3ir DivfddHds Bill,, oaswd. tho 
.eonimitte* and1 romiltUnq *ugc*. Fol- 
loivlno Ac r* ncHM RD*al amjw: 
THivUm/p ; - Indopoudrtii BnadciUiRli 
Aulhorlli" Emplorment ■ Prutoctlon 

- I'CoTisoaUatloni . gtatolc Law <Ri> 
waM:. Einployment rConfrn**nfiiI 
Shfinr Civil -Liability lOtirtrtlmUonl: 
Unnire Insulation:. Community Sorvipc 
by orfendor* iScolland*: nuicr‘Crb/ui 
Artus:-1 Scoilaod: IlitoJ Ctinmlcally 

•Sick and Disabled Persons iNorthern 
■ IreteTrl': Divtoenilor London Transport: 
Creator. . London ■Council ’General 
Powers i! -and Valia - of .Glamorgan 
j'Dalrry Harbouri, House' adjourned. 
3.47 pm. 

Ann;-!: Tra-mpen Bin pnit p.-iriismon- 
isry Peualons Bill. Commons rejsons 
■or r*-ji-tlm*l Lords onifnil.'i-nis 
arcepivd*. Family inc-onie 'Sunptumrni 

• ■ rVinjp<**--iIon ■ R>*«ni*a t*/*n% .ureed *o. 
Post Office THecommuntcaUcitis ■ Ser- 
flert cRatahto- - v'jfuAi idcotlnmli 
Order: . Smilish F.l^itrtcltv • Boards 
rn^istile" i'.-*'iio«i 1 ?*o:|.nd■ .Onl**; 
British Railway* Board ’Ratable 
Vntuesi >scoU.»n>n Order; British Gas 
Cornorarton (Ranble Values' ■ Scot- 
tondi- Order: and* BiiMsh Aluminium 
Conipanj- Umlicd and Lochab’-r ftra'w 
Company ’Ratable Vainest *ScoUanrii 
Order all agreed ta. House adjourned. 
o.Cj Dm. - 
Aug 2: Consolidated. Fund. Bill passed 
all. stales. Following Acts rre-iv^u 
'R-Trai'Assonl: Apnroprlatlon: Transuort: 
And- : Rariiamenjatr pensions. Uoutur 

,, aolourned. 12..ofi pin .tor tho summer 

-University news 
Oxford 
nilFFN'S noiLECIC Florey European 
Siudenishipf far. fine ycjr from Oct l :- 
R D-lahave. • CMi ' University: R A. 
HlBtraen. Tdrtni Unlverslu: E. PsradiAl. 
I-lor encc. Untv ersliy. 

-Newcastle 
A. i: Ogus.-'BA, .SCL .(Daamj. 
senior .research fellow at ’ tiie 

-centre For . socio-legal studies. 
Walfsoa College. .'Oxford, has been 

[ appointed to a third ch&r of law 
.from. October-' 1. ' 

BeNast". •■■■ 
Mr R. j. Brown, LLB. fBelfj' has 

■been appointed bursar." Other ap¬ 
pointments include:. 
iJatUM&rv research ieiJowt: Pro I or 
JOSS Voanr. PhD Inw L'nivi. ’luring 

. Ms .atuchment to Ui* InwIlUtB or Irish 
Stodics;-Dr >tlLan-Tui-na. CSc iBraus- 

. IlL-jI - * ■ - ■ Java). " ' - 

.R«oa«h frilow: Dr 5. P. FiUgemLL 
rnu luOntfi. 

The religious article appears." 
today .on page 2.... 

r«m ,y>o Edwin- ftauwM Council: 
C44.460 over two ynn tor rovsirch 
"bn fanhAVtour of an" ooclItalLAg ' buoy 
device’ tor extracting power from the 
waves, under Professor A. -E_ Long; 
car.say over two for me»reh on 
tnolecujAr state of survival of protein to 
bone Cram araftoeolonieal cootoxts. 
undo- PnrteSMT D. 1*. ELmoir. to asao- 

. rtai ofi wllh professor E. bL Jope. . 

25 years ago 
From The Times or Thursday. 

■AugUKt 6. 1953 " ! . 

■In a ietrer to Mr Bemi, Mr' 
Christopher Hall, the 'council's 
director, xirges him1' to take 
account wof rurther changes -in' 
the demand for" coking coal" 
since the. Inquiry for steel*- 
maiding took place. 

The steel industryV intention 
to produce less steel, Mr Hall 
says, will “ mean .that less 
coking coal mil be required *V 

■From Ouir" Special Correspondent 
Freedom Village, Munsan. Aug 5- 
-^Four hundred soldiers and air¬ 
man of tbe United Nations forces, 
including 29 from the British Com¬ 
monwealth, came back to freedom 
today and were, Welcomed with 
open arms. Nothing was too good 
for these repatriates. They were 
fussed over by generals and poll-' 
tfeians headed by tbe United. 
Nations acting commander. Gene-, 
ral Weyland. and. tbe United States 
Secretary of Stare.'. Mr. Dulles. ■ 
They were greeted by Red .Cross 
work era and nurses ybo ministered, 

■to their creature: comforts. They 
were • photographed ■ and • inter¬ 
viewed bv scores -of., newspaper 
and radio correspondents. Tbe 
.general atmosphere was one of 
Joyous homecoming although the 
roioic'mg was 'perilously close tu 
tears.,when the 86 stretcher cases 
came, clearly very'-ill. ... In 
stuttp contrast*were the scenes at 
tbe Communist receiving point in 
Panmttnjom. .where" Chinese and 
North Korean, repatriates indulged 
in an orgy of mass hysteria and 
showed some violent hatred of the 
United Nations teams.' ..." One 

'North Korean Communist walking 
on crutches tried to hit an Ameri¬ 
can officer ■ with" his crutch and 
was forcibly restrained by hia com¬ 
patriots, and-several, others tried 
toy kick, the ambulance drivers 
whp opened .the doors.for .them. 

Pope PauJ VJ died yesterday, 
just over three hours after sui-: 
faring a heart arrack. at bis 
summer "residence. Caste!* 
gandolfo. south ot Rome. The 
eighiy-yetir old Pontiff, born 
Giovanni Battista Mommi, 
succeeded Pope John XXIII in 
3963.' He bad to face tre¬ 
mendous crises in tbe Church, 
and to rake decisions the con- . 
sequences of which must be 
Jefr for history to assess, 

Paul VI broke with many pre¬ 
cedents and if for nathing else 
his reign would have been .re¬ 
markable for his decision to go 
to Palestine in order to visit" the' 
places which the.Christian faith 
originated, a return which no 
other Pope before him bad done . 
more than contemplate. He. went 
OO to .visit all the continents of 
the world, one of the extra- . 

. ordinary accompUshvnenis of a 
man who by nature was not 
adventurous and accepted to "try- 
the unprecedented only after 
wrestling with deep mental re¬ 
servations.' He was trained by 
Pius XII whom in sonic ways he 
resembled. But by a quirk of 
history he succeeded John 
XXIII, the Pope who was not 
only widely and deeply loved but . 
iviio threw open the doors to 
reveal the crisis within" the 
Roman Church which faced Paul 
VI with its full force. This crisis 
caused him great anguish and at 
times 'deep pessimism; it 
brought a scries of "decisions . 
from him which history must 
be left to judge. Most of them 
tended to cause controversy at 
the time but promised to show . 
their full effects onlv in rhe . 
future. 

if way uoiortunoie that rlie 
immediate predecessot whom .he 
so much revered, John.. XXIII, 
should have been, beard to use 

| the word amleiico about him. 
John was a .man. of, instinctive 
decisions who would understand-, 
ably have been amused -.if not 
troubled by the more painful, 
more intricate, mental processes 
of the theo Archbishop of Milan. 
Each had more than a suspicion 
that tbe one would succeed the 
other. Though John himself was 
the complete antithesis of 
“Hamletlike" his- successor, 
once he knew his course,"was 
also several removes away from 
indecision. Perhaps • he' .was 
mentally overscrupulous. But .if 
one influence need be isolated 
as predominant iu helping set 
the initial course of PauKs 
policy it was undoubtedly his 
deep feeling that he was the 
heir of John. And when the ‘ 
closeness ro John became:more 
remote in time, so tbe whole 
reign appeared • to lose its 
impetus. As he approached the 
traumatic age of 80-^traumatic. 
as a consequence of. one of his 
own most cootrover»"al deci¬ 
sions—he was said to have no 
more than a partial . control 
over affairs. 

The early background and 
work of Giovanni Battista Moo- 
"tint, were such as to nurture a . 
natural piety without offering 

.him much, scope for originality. 
He was.born at Cohcesio near 
Brescia on September.23. 1897. 
into a devout and prosperous, 
family. Though geographically 
close to rhe province of Bergamo 
where John was bom, the Mon- 
tini home had nothing- about it 
of the humble peasant life in 
which the elder of "the mo 
future Pope’s spent bis firsr 
years. Montini’s father, Giorgio 
Giuseppe, was a lawyer, a local 
leader of "the Roman Catholic 
Partita Popolate. a journal 
strongly militant in the Roman. 
CafhoFic cause, and a member 
"of parliament. The mother" was 
extremely pious. Monrim was 
closely attached to her. Tbe 
chasuble" which be-wore at his 
ordination was made from the 
material . of her wedding, dress-: 
. This pronounced relationship 
between _ mother aud .son— 
similar in fact and ‘ to some 
extent in effect to that between 
Pius XTI and his mother—no , 
doubr accounted", for much of 
the great care lavished on his 
questionable health as a boy. 

After his ordination an May 
29, 1920. the ascetic young man 
with an extraordinary appetite . 
for books went to Rome ro con¬ 
tinue bis studies. He was sent 
by his bishop with the'hdvice ro 
eat some pasta and sleep more 
as weiras studying. From then 
he tfas ro spend the rest of his 
life in Rome except for a few 
mouths iu the Warsaw nunci¬ 
ature and tbe parenthesis as 
archbishop of Milan from 1954 
until his election to the papacy. 

At 26 years of age he because 
a minutame in the Secretariat 
and was at the same rime 
appointed a chaplain assistant- 
general to the FfJCI, the- Catho¬ 
lic university students federa¬ 
tion which was one of .the few 
anu-Fascist organizations of its 
kind-. ,*'.., 

His efficiency and industry 
. saw him rise practically to, the 
top of the secretariat of "state. 
He served under ' Cardinal 
Pacelli who was to leave. tbe 
secretaryship to become]Pope, 
and from him received rigorous 
training in. Pace Hi’s , style, of 

‘ detailed application, punctual¬ 
ity, formality—Montini was once 
rebuked for bringing him a tele-- 
gram when incorrectly dressed. 

In 195Z Pius appointed him 
pro-secretary of state for Ordin¬ 
ary affairs while giving the pro¬ 
secretaryship for extraordinary 
affairs to Monsignor Domenico 
Tardini, a much earthier, nar¬ 
rower " and more conservative 
child of the Curia—Roman to 
the core. It was clear that the 
equal balancing of the two men 

■would bring out the latent 
rivalry. 

In 1953 the Poiie offered cardi- 
nal«* hats to both men. They 
both refused. By this rime Mon- 
rini was. already being talked 
about as a future Pope. It 'was 
a shock ro him when in 1954 
Pius appointed him Archbishop 
of Milan. 

Milan was to be Montini's first 
experience of pastoral work- It 
was not only the largest and 
richest see in Italy but also cod* 
talned all those social problems- 
in which he was so interested. 
In January, 1955, he drove to 
Milan preceded by his famous 
90 crates of books. As he entered 
his archdiocese on januaj? S be 
stopped the car, kneeling.to kiss 

"c- 

ivi.-w: 

pressed in order not to impinge Many people were inclined tr-'l 
on the primacy and why he was judge bis whole reign on this on<> 
paittiuJJy reluctant -to.introduce jssnd, *■ The ■ extraor'd2rari , 
an? changes ;o_ &e„'Churchs . ser&aity "Of '&ij“smile.when fc.-j] 

was im8more .disposed .tenjpera* fe0*? ^ 
mchrallv "to deal with this pro* \'4kf -after1 -pfihlrc&abtt of" th i‘ 
fem cha'a John had been, ; ;;Wrthf tontro! 'encyclical showe^ 

Many o£ Paul’s VJPs mf^icut-' bow ^fir" spirt, he* was..from ^ . 1] 
tick -is well as hfs: advantages " critics' in hour this pthbler! 
originated in "his -inheritance, should ^ be assessed,' He re' r 
John .of court*, was a hard -maa - maiued’finn. He Concerne, 
tn follow because of the strength- .nbontr.'the. .“'wide1'- and'" leas 

:w.... .- '4: > 

lofin, rtf bud to face an'dPaul, trpl.He' .cdnymitiMi himself, t 
left to hints?If. would veier have 'upholjSitjg ‘the 'nia^sterixmt" t 
raised.' ' ■ ‘ *r-1 ; ' -teaching—' authority of' th 

Hence, V d «"as -forced to-'1 Cttdrch;-: to~-adnlit that ir7 w 
combine'- adventure!Vwith an- 'wrdng--on. birth-control «ottl . 
adap.tatiotr of John’s/ ideas • tot • Have cast doubts on i^ authbrij 
thp Church’s traditional ^pachin*i .an .Tnojre ^^neral tei^ns. • 
.ery. "Jofints freer a^itpde ttr. •It coul^ hft said* of Paul i 
wards communism, Jar.insrance, xhat^he^remaiped.to. be judge 

B-V , 

|f:>" ’ 

*'■."*** 1 

improving the Church's freedom modern history which he squa : 
of action. With Yngoafavisd-ao v dered; tfeceuglLiBarfoJjie'wiiQs 
easier case, the Vatican was ^bie -.mao- in-an..imp©ssiMe poshw 
to secure an. agreement include '.who grappled manfully withd 
ing , the exchange o£ ..envoys ' terrible '"^roBletn of 
which decisively'marked a‘n end" oyerh'peCtod.demaiidmR'chair 
to the bad btstorv^in the post- from'' aif. instifttriori^ harden- 
ivar relations hetiveen'" the with too heavy an Itistorical' 

the ground : “T pray", he said 
su'il on his knees in a rare 
moment of lyricism, '"that the 
roar of your machines becomes, 
music and the'.smoke from vo.ur 
chimneys incense.". He was not 
a man to whom the common. 
touch came easily. 

When, he expressed his inten¬ 
tion, or becoming the archbishop 
of the workers the communists 
added later, after John had 
raised him to the purple, ruacbe- 
was the. cardinal, of the indus¬ 
trialists. He worked intensely 
bard. His extraordinary applica¬ 
tion was a distinguish ing feature 
all.his life. For all his energy it 
cannot'be said that he was felt 
tn be.making a great impression 
on Milari, at least until after the 
election of John. Pius, in any 
case, left him with tbe.Handicap 

■bf oot being a member.of-tbe 
Sacred College ;.in a somewhat 
anonymous city'such as Milan 
the robes of a cardinal were nor 
only satiriaciwry to the amentr 
propre of’local Roman Catholic 
feeling but a. distinguishing 
feature for the archbishop him- 
seif. 

■ • He travelled to the United 
States and Africa, and in 1956 
entertained as bis guests a group 
of Anglican clergymen in order 
to ‘Team about the Church 01 
England. Once' the Ecumenical 
Council had been called he made 
few contributions to the-debates 
bur spoke with rare authority 
and was active outside rhe coun¬ 
cil hall. When John died in J uife. 
1963. Montini was undoubtedly 
the most gifted and most fav¬ 
oured candidate to succecd.bitn. 
and the-hnpes Of those working 
for closer. Christian unity were 
pinned upon him. 

ir - During tlie'Secret course of 
the conclave he confided to dose 
friends among the cardinals that 
he felt a certain dread at t/je 
thought of succeeding so great a 
figure as John. There can be no 
doubt about the immense effect 
which John ".bad upon him; it 
was as if John’s impact on the 
world at large- was somehow 
concentrated in personal terms 
oa Montini- One of his friends. 

■ in the Sacred College went so 
far as.ro say that be had been 
“"converted” to John's jhtieas." 
Certainly if. he had succeeded 
Pius. XU,' tvhom; be so much 
resembled physically, instead of 
John he would have been a very 
different Pope. 

Apart from the .deliberate 
choice of a "name suggesting an 
outward-looking approach, his 
first acts were to retain Cardinal 
Cicogriani, John’s SccretaiT' of 
State, in office, and to announce 
that rhe second session of the 
council.would meet with hardly 
atiy more delay than that caused 
by John’s illness,.and death.- 

He told; the- assembled Curia 
on September 22. 1963,- that he 
wished to see changes - in this 
central machinery for governing " 
the Church which would obviate . 
the criticisms .freely made -of it 
and give it a more international 
flavour. Though deeply aware 
of the sipgular character of his ■ 
office he" "welcomed a degree ct 
decentralization permitting the 
bishops a greater say in the- 
handling of poJicy. 

But the final seal on.the second 
-session ■ provided by bis. 
announcement, so astonishing at 
the time, that be intended .going 
on a: pilgrimage to the Holy 
Land, a revolutionary decision in - 
the historical context of papal-* 
bchaviodr throughout-the cen¬ 
turies. ! He .was accorded a 
Roman triurrt'ph on his return. .-It. 
set the pattern ‘far* his \Otber- 
journeys.. A'f" the eitd ■ of his- 
ninrh journey—in 29?D to tbe , 
Far" East—the- Pope - .bat} 

■travelled 69,000 miles, more than 
all his predecessors combined, i 

. Kii -preserved tbe remarkable 
gift for- introspection, in--the 
midst of clamour. That John had. 
preceded him gave him the-final 
impetus for decisions which in'- 
no .'circumstances could have ■ 
come ea'siJy. to him but- might 
well in other' conditions ;lra,we 
been unthinkable". 

His diplomacy was active, 
especially In his anxiety to help . 
bring an-end to the. Vietnam 
conflict-, By public- appealsj 
beginning notably iu December, 
1965, aud by full use of the 
Vatican's dipjomaiic machinery, 
he went to great lengths ro try 
to bring aijoin . first a truce • 
aud -then a negotiated peace. 
His absorption with the Vietnam 
problem was natural enough,-It . 
was a menacing war.. "He was 
trained as a diplomatist and felt, 
at home -with cables and the 
reports of nuncios and observers 
(“Better news”, he once, told 
an audience gathered for his 
blessing in St Peteris Square,' , 
"from San Domingo today’’). 
He almost desperately wished 
to avoid, any accusation that the 
Holy See was morally absent at 
the moment" of crisis, the 
accusation frequently .aimed ai 
Pius XU’because of his refusal 

ro pronounce1 stronglv against 
Sazi atrocities.' . 

There- was. nevertheless a," 
feeling jtbat diplomacy rook up 
too much-of Paul -Vi's thinking - 
when the Church's inteimil 
problems' were so pce*sing. __ " , 

Paul was very much inclined, 
once the" coilncH iras over; to 
worry to ah mcreasing extent 
about limited threats rather ' 
than the overall impression nf 
a Church seeking to.renew itself.- 
Warnings of the danger of. doc¬ 
trinal -error came frequently 
from him. This feat; for. tbe 
integrity' of the Eaith and 'for 
the anthoritr'of the Church's" 
teaching revealed the reverse 
side of his gifts. He was • 

‘i-nclmed to " bouts " of deep 
depression,- in pari "terapera- 
raeutal and in. part brought on 
bv over-work- -fle was noL 
moreover, able,to.reconcile satts- 
factoKIv’the historic burden of 
his office with, die" need, which 
he accepted, of bringing the 
Church and the-modern world 
closer together. 

His fears were fed by a situa¬ 
tion in Rome which played upon 

. them. Most of his advisers id the 
Roman Curia, particularly in the 

■ formative years of bis feign, 
were conservative. During, the 
Council and in the years which 
followed hr Tie wis repeatedly 
retruhddd that" the papal primacy 
•was endangered by the demands, 
for more flexibiiityand a greater , 
degree oi deccntxaThation which 
came from progressive prelates. 
Tom as he was betivew rhe need 
to maiotaio the full tradition 
attached to his office—and thus, 
satisfy the nlder school or 
Catholic thinking—yet break’ 
down the marrow, authoritarian¬ 
ism. which appalled "the modern 
nynd* he was inclined to £dopt 
dfefence as the best form of 

.attack ■ and caJJ for inward 
' renewal' almost as an alternative 
to.institutional change. - 

People were inclined to over-'. 
look me sheer adventurousness 
of much of what he did—Jiis 1 
uarels. * his .* ecumenical 
approaches aud, in. a scientitic 
a^e, bis insistence on; the- 
niystery of reljgidus faitli"^-and 
criticize his irresolutibn in other . 

"fields. "Certainly Ms long- 
promised reform of'tlie Roman 
Curia announced in Avgust, 
1967, was-of pocentid! rather 
than, obvious importance. Lt.wds 
onlv the third " such .reform In 
.th^ Roman Church’s history and 
was a carefully . balanced, 
anempt at bringing something of’ 
what was lacking to the Church’s 
government.. 

He introduced for instance the 
beginning of a degree of collec¬ 
tive responsibility by, decreeing 
that .h,eads. oF^', departments 
should meet periodically under 
the chairtuahship -of the Car-, 
dinal-Secreiaiy of State, irTM5 
was a move. If propefly applied,. 

. to*fvards collegiate .goyernment. 
Before this innovation, beads of 

* departments' in Rome had their 
regular audiences "iSdtii. the" Pbpe 
but. not aa a rule1 with each other: 

He cut .the number of Sacred 
Codgregations (th^ Vatican’s 
nearest equivalent to ministries) 
from If to "rnne, changing some 

" tff the names, "increased."the 
"aufhwity oF.the Cardinal-Secret 
tary of Shite .and brought the 

■mysterious'- collection , of 
financial' bodies under a single , 
comiliittee of three' cardinals: t 

'But it was 'nothing like the root - 

Yugoslav Coveromcnt and the 1 Both views could be -argued ib 
Vatican. In December,. 197D, both wbpld be unfiair-to a.*m 
President Tito paid, -hyn an . who saw ,completion- of* 
official visit. In January, 1967,, . liturgical reforajirCfianges ui;t 
he received Mr Podgorny, the CurEa.itselfj.tbe ^ettinggup of t 
first Russian Head--of- State to international synod of hidp] 
call at .the Vatican, since^ the a■^eorgaqizaIi^m^of■the^Vatica, 
Revolution In Poland .Paul VI- Bn an res *bd£h ah" their'adnu 
personally had‘a severe" rebuff.- stratiML and in investments; i 
As the founb of his journeys—f removal of symbolic detail s*! 

visit Poland in M®y, 1966 for. Guardsi. ajjd the,:imposition; 
ti>e' celebrations or", tbe thou--' age-litfits'.L "for -parish : priei - 
sanffth" anniversary" of’■‘Polish • bishoprs and-cardinals. ".^He 
Christianity. He'"was* refused-• quired'* tesigtiatiohs1 fronf-i 
penni.'.sioD*by the Polish aotho--..firefl'nito"7categories^at-liie-t - 
rifles to enter the . Comxtry: of 75.. in. November, 1970, \ 

He. wept to Fatima m 1967 for Mncwncgd «wth a mo tu, prop 
what was ostensibly to tpayk the that, after January l*-l971i 
Eiftieth anniversary ,o£ /.the al- ordinal aged 80 or more cot . 
Jeged appearance there '.ot thS" enter-fBe^ condave and was ti 
Virgin ‘to three . 'diepherd deprived*:qf rhe. supreme-R 
children. He went indeed, so he accorded -.a. - member* "'Of 
announced, at the snggestibn of Sacred COUege, mat w.vrt" 
“the Mad0nnaherself He wasr' ^or a pontar: At 80 C* 
heavily critiri^ed. Jt .was .one of-/ cardinals would no longer* 
bis characteristic misjudgtnenls: able to hojd aenye posts,"ipf 
of the effect of his actions oa 
public opiniorirr-a regular oc-one bWw he redhra4„ 
c'urretice for Paul Vl-^but in! 
his own mind these things were . College .by 25i ot.- yThtmt*-- 
of less importance than the' one*'1 Were^Itaiiattsi One otf'JiisjJi 
crucial issue. .' 'w ‘ ;. Vras to bring mooe credu4: 

He had for some time' • ' 
worried about the naturalization 
of religion, the attempt to take 2SSr 
away the mystery and the sense... 
ui (ue iuuBiu/uu» irum reugjon. rr-, ■ n - ,u., 
An* ,0. at the bidding oTtbi"' 

■“5Sr\> ■■■ 
eobd deal of reserve/'Where^ to;choose?na^ir gobd deal Of reserve/Where^ 

fSuf:WtaawiMi&St^m‘f-.-Jjtein'Cwniai.'hgM. -. 
. Tbe plait, answer a»as tblat botlr 

s , LUW.I.IU-JOLVU , . ■ “ 

Fatima journey. John in his old. 

naturaFis in dbs^coto with lSfKSSU1<’ 
the nattiral; - the-^ idea which: u52SJS5ffi , 
permits. a;"devout roau to'talk • A ri 
through prayer directly to the"" 110 FI 
.Virgin or- :%q . some- friyourite 11 ^ ^ 
samt.' As jfor ecumenism,.prac- "rC/ifi 
'ticaJIy every, Cfikstiaiv .church 
was.feeling that the natii^listica. ^ d “a7*. ' 

onniiftir ■■!»£*. 7 ’• -r«ui-.niiiravM. wuiub jpsw-v- . 

Ecumenism•Jwas -from the - 
beonning - of- Paul’s* reign a • 
subject which he had at heart' '•?* " ’ - 
John, before him had-largely ' 
skirted the difficulties. With his A -' 
winning jbature John ■w'as able ' 

.to "make rion-Ckthcdi«. feel • Vatican - : r' * 
united wi^h him. Paid encour- - 
•aged a nWber of-exchanges • 
which .were quietlJ'ttsefuVsuch ■ Jg* griev^div^^fiS ~ - - 

■ns' . the meetings between'... 

JZEB*c:*~**. .I/ luc“1UBT" who chaUehged:iiixn in the.i - 

Yeti- despite, re»)f>progress. - 
made at the 'level .of j<kac com-. '- - 
missions," the Vatican bffidaJiy PoP*> but 1?ot^'ec?°5 " - 
was reluctant to comment with .- Ho more typically ■Mont... ^ vz 
any enthusiasm even after “lire " ap^oach- to -new prool^ 
apparently promising exchanges traditional means . coma . _ 
on authority were'formulated is* found.-than.-bis -deci*!on. JJ.' 
early 197.7. He was able to;-avoid clare 2975 a Holy. Year.- 
the bad effect feared by.some decision . ??s 
Anglicans, including, the Arch- important -The'hanit of *d«'^;••• . 
bishop or. Canterbury^ of- .Hply ^Year^ Jir riflj 

"canonization of thp English every “2a years is mernev. , 
Martyrs, in October. 1970, He or^in. Bat Paul VIficsti< ,rJ 

MHU , hvvwjm — --1 ; a ■ 1 ■ 

panie'd- by religious ceremonies, with some of its social sM"!; - • .. _. 
with tfie Archbishop'of Canter—'problems- before,Ite-comd.-^:--^ . ~ 
byry and. ivlth the Ecumenical-* chiiA. a Holy..Ywl;T4cVi^-f.' 
Patriarch Athenagoir&a$ well as itself tried to correct mu i':-.! 
non-Cathalic prelates . with pressionjor doubt-but .wn§ 'vu . * 
smaller following^ In- fact be May 9, j973, he annoiuice ^-, _ _ 
werii ih August, 1967, to Istanbul, intention of contuming.-. 

1 expressly to.. see1 the "Patriarch- "tradition, of Holy Years he; • , ‘ •: 
'who‘had been-.prevented from ratteption to'his ongmal"ffi ' <-’- 
going to Rome:- . "fle thenwent on to jexpiain.* 

' lii cb.e Vatican ipelf ..Pope be "rotended fitting this ole--:. 
Paul rp(liic*fl Tulinn and tirfvi- toW: with :its insistence 01 ? "‘ 

and branch reform which- pro¬ 
gressive bishops had wanted; 

He also appointed a number-oF. 
non-Italians to. influential -posts 

. in the Curia. • He' changed the • 
name' of the Holy Office to 
Sacrfcd- Congregation for- tbe. 

■ Doctrine of the Faith and atten¬ 
uated its authoritarian-methods.. 

He frequently-referred to- the ‘ ■ 
Councij in his" discourses.-The 
call for renewal - was" constant 
with -him 'even, if :it was pften 

> mixed-'"with; -Stern ■ -warnings 
asaifisr1 moving into-error m 
the "search for renewal. At the 

' council’s bidding -the Pope - set - 
up-tbe International Synod _ of 

:-BishopS- which held its first- 
meeting-in September, 1967v It ■ 
was intended to give prdetica/.- 
foan to 1 .the nervy developed 
-teaching, da- episcopal collegi- 
ality. At the-opening cergniony 
on Seprember 29,2967, the .Pope, 
though -unwell .walked into the-• 
basilica and concelebrated.,a* if- • 
.tojtnake the ppinc.that be:«35:. 
one. of. the bishops. - He also, 
walked over to the bronze statue 
of St Peter,:placed n candle.be- 
fui-e it. and hissed the foot, quite 

! evident lyr-femi fid j ns :the synod-.- 
:o£ the papal primacy.1. And-he , 
was carried out- on ibe sedia _ 
sasoicoria . 

' Authority was a subject av 
near to.his. mind as renewal,. 

, probably more soi That is why, 
during tire council, be insisted. 
that tha famous declaration on 
religious liberty .would .have, 
added to ir renewed assertions' 
thar the Roman Church was the • 

' one true church: why cnllegi- 
ality had.to.be so-carefully.ex- 

Paul reduced pomp .antjL privi- toW; whit :its insistence, w r. i.\ ; 
lege—setting tip a lay aavrsofy ? importance-of -ibdid^ences,- > 
board to help run. the Vatican iatherframdivork orjbe'cea^.i:‘ • 
State administration. But he was " of. this Seconcf Vatican' 
quick to rebuke the' extreme ' and 'th'e 'Gburctfs- erf'tfjnTp— 
reformists- who' waDte'd- to . “meet the'mtiral“•needs wUlJjj 
change the doctrine and time*’. He.'Saw Holy H 
theology 'of the Cbnrcb :ujidcr': being; aimed J itiwaralf 

June, 1968;‘the few fragments of. dncanruly surC" of touch 

■claimed’their-divin*'authfirity yedrs benveen the Pope..^ 
to havebeeh descended.- In July/- an ":Ajfefirasi "archbishop. 

. tv*. MMMnfn rvartal i rti ‘ : e j _ - VL.. a ' 

This fast was a quiet prelude - -fai^pp lof Canterbury, prot :-v. ; 

prohiQinoii or ail tonns ot art> ^ mujt first he undcri . 
Eirial birth-control.- Unexpected-- 
some unfavourable reactions but ^lCe ^howr * - 
cannot have foreseen the extent % '<r "?•<; 

Iraltan-/. 

document revealed a ^.simpler p®*?*.. .- > - A-,-r-. - 
side to Ids nature, that of a In June •* last toe ?.■1 
rather oldfastdofied ;sort of community,, t«1 5.;-; 
moralist appalled at the way the controvert^■ Eared, up , ^/- 
world was going. There was Pope Paul :refusca:t0 . 

somethins of tins feeling ia his msmage.2aw-*oin^i4S^;/'L: 
refusal to relax the- rule of' Church,^bf ;r) 
priestly celibacy.-. A leading Kent, the* Queen s. ■qoosm 
Swiss Protestant theologian was Jus.- fianceb, - yaroaeg* * 
heard to. say after-visiting the_»Christine: yon. ^ 
PnriA that fnr An rim* Iia . RnWM., ,■ CathOtiC ' Pr _ 
heard to. say after -visiting theChristine: yo». _ 
Pope that for the first'time he,' Roman-r *• i*^.. 
had met-a real Caivjui?^ •. . rmamed ;®P •? jnerdtad*-- 

■‘irr.. 
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get Benn 
acking for coke 
:udy after BSC 
flvised to import 

" uj RoutJedge 
“ r Editor 

ers* union leaders have 
- d cbe Govern meat into a 

Uity study ■ of the steel- 
" g future for British coking 
' after learning rfaat Japan* 

' spern hare advised die 
..' steel industry to buy 

\nrhony Wedgwood Benn, 
;ary of State for Energy, 

: mmjssioned a joint study 
•. British, Steel Corporation 
. fie. National Coal Board 

initially at capturing the 
' t for the big new blast- 
: e at Redcar on Teesside. 

■ uhistries have been asked 
. art to the Government as 

r as possible. 
. move teas come to light 

... ivate ciradav to members 
. ' national executive of die 
•. al Union of Mine workers, 

:h Mr Lawrence Daly, the 
. . : general secretary, says: 

wing the complaint made 

high-grade coking coal pro¬ 
duced in their coalfield should 
be allowed to make in supply¬ 
ing a mix of fuels to the new 

.10,000-tonnes a day capacity 
blastfurnace. 

In his communication to mem¬ 
bers of the NUM executive. Mr 
Dalv encloses a letter from Mr 

. Benn assuring them of his con¬ 
cern about the level of coking 
coal imports, “ given that home- 
produced coal is now being put 
to stock It should be borne in 
mind, however, he says, that 
BSC’s contracts were entered 
into at a time when a high 
demand for steel was forecast, 
and a shortage of UK-produced 
coking coal was envisaged. , „ 

The Energy Secretary added : jfP1® Mf Gordon 4 Borne* 
**Mr Eric Varley and I bad a Pirector General of Fair Trad- 
discussion recently with Sir *n8» f°r a rewording of the 

OFT may 
seek change 
in law on 
credit cards 
By Edward Townsend 

Changes to a vital section of 
the Consumer Credit Act are 
almost certain to be sought by 
the Office of Fair Trading in 
an effort to ensure that credit 
card holders are fully pro¬ 
tected against defective goods. 

Since the Act was amended 
a year ago, tbe OFT has 
claimed that Access and Bar- 
claycard, the two big card 
organizations, were interpret¬ 
ing the new rules wrongly and 
denying statutory protection to 
the vast majority of card¬ 
holders. Tbe matter bas been 
argued in talks between the 
OFT and the banks over the 
past year. . 

Now, failing clear public 
assurances from the banks that 
they will operate the new rules 
in the way that the OFT 
claims Parliament intended,' 
there will be strong pressure 

Derek Ezra and Sir Charles 
Villiers. As a result, the BSC 
and tbe NCB are making a 
further examination of tbe ex¬ 
tent to which blends of United 
Kingdom coal could produce 
coke of the high standard re- 

large new blast 

:ent executive meeting to 
err that Japanese experts qojred bv 
vised BSC against the use.' furnaces. 

" ’ " “With the decline in BSC’s 
total demand for coking coal, 
tbe NCB think they may be able 
tO alter their patterns of supply 
to improve the blend of coal 
offered to BSC. This further 
examination will of course 

- , , „ , include the supply of coke for 
veto be used atRedcar,. the new Redcar blast furnace.’ 

ish coal for their Redcar 
we have raised the 

with the Coal Board and 
pertinent of Energy. 
: situation is that the 
Corporation at ' present 
s that 80 per cent of 
*d prime coking coal 

joint BSC-NCB pro- 
2 os under way to test al] 

Because 
recession 

the world-.wide 
the' industry. 

which are pocen- British Steel’s consumption of,- .u, 
Jnu u-lSF ““ISP . ^ coking coal has fallen from have complained that by in- 

t HP hlOTl cr\Arahr-ovmni-  • .t_ _ _ 4 r mi • . - I »■  .1 « * 1 • J ■ 

Act. 
The issue has arisen over in¬ 

terpretation . of Section 75 of 
the Act, winch became law on 
July 1, 1977. It gave people tbe 
right to claim against the lend¬ 
er of faulty goods bought on 
credir as wet! as the retailer. It 
was designed particularly to 
protect the consumer in hore- 
purchas: deals but the credit 
card companies claimed that it 
could not apply to chose who 
held cards before the section 
became law. 

Tbe OFT told the banks this 
would create two classes or 
card-holder with only those 
who had taken cards after July 
1, last year, covered under the 
law. The banks, for their part. 

eluding ail card-holders ■" they 
would be liable for the total 
cost of any goods bought plus 
-any consequential Joss. 

It is understood that Access 
and Bardaycard have sug 

« - specifications more than IS million tonnes a 
for blastfurnace opera- year to only 11 million tonnes, 
...... of which about million—one 
industriesi have not met in 10—,’s imported, chiefly from 
pnal deadline of July 31 ifae United States. 
jrort to the minister, but The depressed state of steel_____„ _6. 
M PSioral secretary bas ordering has thrown the United gested their liability be res- 
ralfields union leaders Kingdom coking • coal industry tricted to tbe amount of credit 
he prospects of finding into the doldrums. With stocks given in die initial transaction, 
isfactory solution at on the ground exceeding three But it has been made dear by 

million tons, the Coal Board has * ' 
asked the Government for fur¬ 
ther “ interim support ” to tide 
it over until demand picks up. 

The threat to “go foreign” 
in response .to advice from 
Japanese steelmakers (admitted 
by BSC to be tbe world leaders 

_ . in blastfurnace technology) bas 
t leaders will impress on exacerbated the industry’s Droll¬ 
's the contribution that lems." 

seem good He adds: 
rfple, the BSC has taken 
on to contract for im- 
might need should the 

3 unable to supply its 
nents.1’ 
than just Durham coal 

mood to be covered by 
t investigation, and Kent 

the OFT that it is not in a 
position to bargain over the 
law and that if cbe Act is un¬ 
clear it must be amended. 

Both card' companies said 
last week that the discussions 

.were continuing and they 
hoped to make a statement as 
soon as possible. 

A spokesman for Access 
added that its attitude was 
always thar if a card-holder 
bad a dispute, whether or not 
he was covered by the law. the 
banks would do their best to 
ensure it was resolved. 

By Brian Appleyard.' 
Two Labour MPs have begun to exert 

pressure on Mr Roy Hartefrley, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Prices- and Consumer 
Protection, to refer the £64m agreed take¬ 
over of J. Lyons by Allied Breweries to 
the Monopolies Commission. • 

Mr Walter Johnson, MP for Derby, 
Soutb, described the bid as a “ classic 
case ” for the commission. He said:M What 
breweries have to do With selling ice cream 
is beyond me. The minister should not 
allow .this deal to go through without 
proper examination of the terms.” 

Mr Johnson -said the only people to 
benefit from the deal were the speculators 
in Lyons’ shares and he accused Allied 
Breweries of forcing beer prices up by 2p 
a pint earlier this year by “exploiting” 
weaknesses in tbe safeguard -clauses of the 
price code. 

“I hope there will be ho repetition in; 
regard, to their new products if - this deal 
goes through”, he commented. 

The other Labour MP is Mr Douglass 
Hoyle, man her for Nelson and Colne, who 
asked Mr Hartersley to “keep his eagle' 
eye ” on the situation. 

A spokesman for Samuel Montagu, the 
merchant bank advisers to Allied, said 
yesterday that the authorities had not been 
consulted in advance about the bid bur 
were told at .the same .time as it was 
publicly announced. 

He said the two companies were due to 
meet officials of the Office of Fair Trading 

He Trent on .to attack as “hysterical” 
the suggestion that the City was against 
the whole deal. 

He pointed out that part of tbe 9p fall 
to 84p in the Allied share price on Friday 
was reaction to the price' rises earlier jn 
the week after Allied had successfully 
completed its sale of tbe 21.4 per cent 
stake in Trust Houses Forte 

The main problem facing analysts 
appears to be whether Allied plus Lyons 
can produce the type of growth -that had 
been expected of Allied aiyne. This links 
up with the feeling that the quality of 
AlfiecTs earnings will' bu significantly 
damaged by the acquisition. ■ 

The Institutions' have been-ambivalent. 
On the one hand they were pleased to be 
offered a chance to-sell off their Lyons’ 
shores ac a far higher price than looked 
likely in the market for some time. But 
those holding only Allied shares were 
described as “ disillusioned **. 

.The Monopolies Commissi',!; threat is 
being taken very seriously. TLe new guide- 

' Boos under which takeovers' have to be 
proved positively beneficial rather than 
simply not harmful were seen as a major 
stumbling block for Allied. 

But the opposite argument is that Lyons- 
But there was certainly some disappoint- - taayjnot_ have been able to continue to 

support its workforce of almost 20,000 in 
view 'of its current trading difficulties. 

ment as well as surprise among'stock¬ 
brokers. in reaction to the deaL 

Belgium to 
halve rise 
in 

ibiasHirst 
Correspondent 
estimated cost of in- 
| United Kingdom coal 
ion ‘in line .with, the 

. A Coal Board’s plans 
’■eo by £jL50m in. just 
re years. 
"itteu answers to parti a- 
7 questions,. Mr Alex- 
Eadie, the Under-Secre- 

State for Energy said 
July, 1978 prices the 

ed annual expenditure 
to achieve coal produc- 

: 170 million tonnes a 
r the end of the century 
550m. This compared 
a estimate of £400m at 

1976 prices contained 
NCB’s original plan, 

r the Future. 
ar. expenditure has not 
1 either of these figures. 
8-77 it was £266m and 
34m in the, 12 months to 

1978. This year it is 
id to reach £440m as the 
coal -field gets under 

ut the cost of that too, 
;n sharply- 
een March, 1976 and 
S78 the estimated cost 
jy went up 40 per cent 
■m, but there appears to 
ieeo only a small xevv 
iring the past 12 months 
’ • a. ' general rise of 
7_per_cent in.the retail 

ndex. 
rding to the annual 
of the NCB the cost' of 
was E552m at August, 
rices, only £8ra short of 
lie’s latest revision. 

The rising costs of the coal 
board’s plans, however, are 
bound to add to the doubts 
expressed, particularly by the 
Central Electricity Generating 
Board, that the targets can be 
reached. ' 

Selby, which is an essential 
part of the Plan for Coal 
which envisaged, total produc¬ 
tion of 135 million tonnes by 
19S5, is intended to reach full 
output of 10 million tonnes a 
year from - 1987-88. NCB 
production last year was static 
at 118 million tonnes. 

-The original estimate of the 
cost of the Plan for Coal, 
which took prodoction through 
to 1985, was £l,400m at March, 
1974, prices, but was revised to 
£3,150m later. At July, 1978, 
prices that figure lias grown 
by 37 per cent to £4,340in. 

If the targets are to be 
reached for either 1985 or 2000 
the rate of capital expenditure 
must increase. 

The coal board has set itself 
the target of financing half of 
its capital spending from its 
own resources, yet last year it 
managed only 37$ per cent 
self-financing against 44 
cent the year before. 

Sir Derek Ezra, chairman of 
the.NCB, has said that if pro¬ 
ductivity rose by the full 3 per 
cent planned for the miners* 
incentive schemes, which were 
introduced last year, self-finan¬ 
cing would be achieved, but in 
the first quarter it was up only 
12} per cent. 

per 

From Peter Norman 
Brussels, Aug 6 

Belgium plans to cut back by 
more than half the ra^e of 
increase of government spend¬ 
ing next year. 

Announcing the 1979 budget 
plans,. Mr Leo Tindemans, the 
Prime Minister, said last night 
that government spending 
would rise next year by only 
6.75 per cent to L022,300m 
francs (nearly £16,500m) com¬ 
pared with a 14.4 per cent rise 
planned for this year. 

He announced that taxes 
would not. be increased either 
this year or in 1979, and that 
the Cbrerument was planning 
to limit next year’s budget 
deficit to 80,600m francs, com¬ 
pared with the 76,000m franc 
deficit forecast for 1978. 

The spending plans, which 
were agreed yesterday after a 
special meeting of ministers, 
reflect tbe Government’s very 
limited room for manoeuvre in 
financial policy. 

Belgium’s high taxation 
levels and the depressive effect 
of its large public sector bor¬ 
rowing requirement on tbe 
exchange rate of tbe franc have 
curbed tbe Government's scope 

deal -with unemployment 
through ’further spending. " 

Although Mr Tindemans said 
that next year’s budget should 
help to. stimulate the economy 
and promote employment; Mi- 
Mark Eyskens, bis budget sec¬ 
retary, gave a warning that the 
Government would - have to 
exercise an “ iron discipline ” 
over spending for several years. 

Unions ca 

a grain ^ 
of hope for- 
US trade 

America’s- -balance of pay-*... 
merits may well be moving into- 
better shape rhah- is-' widely"-.’ 
appreciated. It is certainly - 
good news for thje United States 3 
that the latest’wheat'irop eAS*** 
mates suggest that foreign grain, i; 
.sales will once- again reach"a' ; 
high level.- ■ j; 

. Agricultural exports are of---' 
vital importance to the United 
States balance, of payments, and*- - 
there were fears ‘that tbe hafV' 
.vests this year nxigfit'be none*1 
too ' good. However, despite * 
tbe strong pqssibilitv that totpl ', 
wheat production ynll be below • 
the .2,000 million bushel -volume " 
for ihe first time in three years, 
the Department of Agriculture 
is confident that exports axlb 
likely to match 'the 3,124 mil¬ 
lion total' achieved in 3977. / 

.' The department’s 
mares 

By Our Industrial Editor 
A number of trade unions 

are asking the National Enter¬ 
prise Board and the British 
National OH Corporation to use 
their influence to stop either 
Norwegian or Dutch interests 
taking Over Vinatex, the Bri¬ 
tish plastics producer. 

Vinatex, which buys vinyl partner with the Dutch con- 
chloride monomer from I CL cero in. the production of 
The loss . of business foe ICI Nypro' caprolactam, 
could complicate its plans to Vinatex runs a PVC plastics 
expand its vinyl ■ monomer .plant' at Staveley, and has done 
plant at Teestside. * - well in spite of the chemicals 

1 ■' Both- -the General and recession. - 
Municipal Workers’ Union-and ' ICI recently announced that 
tbe Association of Supervisory 

Imperial Chemical Indus- Technical end Managerial Staff 
tries, which is a major supplier have asked the NEB and BNOC 
of raw materials .to V mat ex, 
has also apparently made 
behind-the-scenes approaches 
to offer technological help if 
Vinatex can be kept in British 
ownership. 

Vinatex is joindy owned by 
Continental Oil and Staveley 
Chemicals tin which the 
National Coal Board and the 

to promote rival bids for 
Vinatex. ■ - . ■ • ; 
. Observers in .the chemicals 
industry think it.unlikely that 
TCI is prepared to make a 

it bad decided to suspend- for 
several years plans for a major 
expansion of vinyl chloride 
monomer production at Wilton, 
Cleveland, because.-of doubts 
about tbe commercial feasibil¬ 
ity. 

Conoco is examining care 

British Steel Corporation each' their existing substantial hold- 
hold a 45 per cent sfaarehold- * ”3‘ 
ing, alongside a 10 per cent 
stake maintained by Continen¬ 
tal). 

Since Conoco began several 
months ago salting offers for 
its British chemicals interests, 
the Norwegian Norsk Hydro 
and The Netherlands state con¬ 
cern DSM have -emerged as 
frontrunners in the bidding for 

counter offer, but sources >ug- ‘ fully.all offers arid various ten- 
gest the British chemicals giant tative approaches in .close con- 
wouid offer technical expertise sultation with its partners in 
to the coal board and British Staveley, but has not reached 
Steel if t^ey moved m, through • any -firm 'derision. It is likely 

ings in' Staveley, to take direct 
control of Conoco’s" half- in- - 
terest in Vinatex; and rimunit 
themselves' to an expansion 
plan. 
. Both the Norwegian and the 
Dutch concerns are looking at 
Vinatex as a . potential outlet 
for their own. production - of 
monomer. In tbe case of DSM, 
the. coal board is already a 

that the attitude of. the coal 
board, which wants a partner 
able to expand Vinatex; null be 
decisive. Besides ICI interest 
has- been indicated., by BP 
Chemicals and Rio Tinto-Zinc. 

It. remains to ' be seen 
whether the BNOC '-and ■ the 
NEB will seek to intervene by 
offering their good -offices in 
settling the question of 
Vtnaiex's future. . 

More closures feared in 
knitted goods companies 

appear to.be tbe medium-sized,’ 
employing between i00 and 
150 people. They are usually 
not large enough to be able’to 
meet the supply demands of 
big chain stores, which offer 
the larger companies a corner¬ 
stone for production. 

Some 7 per cent of the in¬ 
dustry’s total workforce of 
120,000 are, it is estimated, in 
jobs protected by government 
payments of temporary 
employment subsidy. 

And there is still a shortage 
of skilled labour, which is one 
factor ' worrying industry 
leaders as they more into the 
annual wage bargaining round. 
They recognize the need for im¬ 
proving wage levels for some 
skilled personnel. 

But anxieties are increasing 
that, unless increased prodneti- 
vity can be buflt into the new 
round of wage deals at plant 
level, a roo-high national wage 
settlement with fringe benefits 
like a reduced working week 
with no loss of pay will nid 
too much to the * industry’s 
Costs. 

This could particularly frit 
exports which at £275.5m 
last year accounted eor more 
than a quarter of the indusmy 
turnover.- Mr Bailey lieiieves 
that could only result In the 
loss of more jobs. 

By Derek Harris 
Commercial Editor . 

More company closures In 
the knitted goods sector, which 
has been fit by a spate of 
companies going out of busi¬ 
ness in the past six months, 
-were forecast at the weekend. 

Tbe warning came from Mr 
Peter Bailey, president of tbe 
Leicester and District Hosiery 
Manufacturers’ Association, 
which accounts for a third of 
the industry, now overall 
worth around £l,000m a year 
in annual turnover. 

The industry, which turns 
out many knitted items such as 
fabrics and dresses, is centred 
in the Leicester and Notting¬ 
ham areas. 

The Leicester Association, 
which has 300 member com¬ 
panies, has seen five closures 
in the past few months with a 
Joss of some 700 jobs. There 
have been about another 30 
closures elsewhere. 

Mr Bailey said: “There is 
almost no doubt that there will 
be more closures. Much of the 
industry is suffering from a 
fall in demand and from 
severe competition from cheap 
imports. Margins are generally 
depressed and many companies 
are trading ar a loss and even 
more at breakeven leveL” 

The businesses most at risk 

By John Huxley 
Competition is growing 

among the regions to provide 
the location for the .<.nevr 
government-backed microelec¬ 
tronics project which is ecc- 

dustry says that its region is 
already ode of Europe’s leading 
centres Ar electronics, and that 
it would make far mort sense to 
locate it there than “Mindly 
follow accepted regional 

peered to create about 4,000; policy . ,. 
jobs over the next five years. • • "it argues that the venture is 
' The National Enterprise so central to Bntam’s industrial 
Board has agreed to invest an regeneration that it should ^ in 

, imti* £2Sm in the comrover- no way be hampered by being 
rsial venture, named Inmos. It * forced ,to. locate in a develop- 

intends to set up a plant i5 ment area,, where conditions- 
Britain to design and manu- may not be suited to its rapid 
Tactare' integrated ~ebrnits -for- sod sustained growth. -- «• 
Ihe worldrorket. Other regions in England and 

Merseyside Chamber of In- Scotland ' may be expected to 
dustry and' Coraxherce has writ-' stale their case^-.but. so far^it 
ten to its local MPs urging* has been. widely thought that 
them to bring pressure on the 

mmg group 
its more 
f for ECGD 
jh Clayton 
»s on manpower growth 
Jvernment departments 

he lifted from the 
Credit Guarantee 

ment, a committee on 
;xPOrts says in a report" 
led today. 

Advisory Council for 
4tiire and Horticulture 
;gland and Wales said 
i*ny. exporters were un- 
of the services available 
ut many financial, insti- 
« did not publicize their 
»enough. 

council call* on banks 
point advisers - on farm 
s to match those they 
7 bad for agriculture in 
a. 

council is appointed by 
ers, and has been used 
i Government to make a 
jsessment of the reiative- 
:w and rapidly-growing 
1 agricultural export 
;ss. 

report said there was 
_ of r.dvice available to 
ial exporters, many of 
were small in the farm- 

id ustry. 

cultural ’ Exports -Credit 
'inance. Advisory .Council 
Igriculture, Great -SVest- 
-Y House. Horseferxy. 
London. SWi* 

White House and Congress at fiscal loggerheads 

Fight looms on American tax cuts 
From Our United States 
Economics Correspondent 
Washington, Aug 6 

A battle is developing 
between the Congress and the 
White House over tax cuts. 

The Carter Administration’s 
point of view was defined by 
Mr Michael Blumenthal, the 
Secretary of the Treasury. He 
said that a tax cut this year of 
“around $20,000m ” labour 
£ 10,415m) was essential to 
maintain a real economic growth 
rate of 3.4 to 4 per cent. 

The Administration has pro¬ 
posed a $19,400m package of 
tax cuts, but its detailed sug¬ 
gestions have been radically 
changed by. the Ways and Means 
Committee of tbe House of Re¬ 
presentatives. 

Mr Blumenthal noted that the 
Administration was willing to 
agree to compromises, includ¬ 
ing acceptance of cuts in capital 
gains tax rates. 

Mr Stuart Eizenstat, the 
assistant to • the President for 
domestic affairs and policy, 
noted that President Carter 
would not take a final decision 
on whether to sign or veto a 
tax bill until the legislation had 
gone through all its stages in 
the Congress. ■ 

Mr Michael Blumenthal: wants 
$20,000m tax cuts. 

Mr Blumenthal and Mr 
Eizenstat, at a joint press con¬ 
ference, outlined the sort of 

tax bill that the Administration 
would like to see. They said 
they were giving their full sup¬ 
port to a comprehensive amend¬ 
ment to die Ways and Means 
Committee’s bill that is now 
being sponsored by Congress¬ 
man James Corman of Califor¬ 

nia and Congressman Joseph 
Fisher of Virginia. 

The Way and Means Bill, 
which is awaiting debate before 
the full House of Representa¬ 
tives, calls for personal income 
tax cuts of S10.400m, business 
tax cuts of 53,800ni and capital 
gains tax reductions of $l,900ra 
to produce total tax reductions 
of S 16,100m. 

Mr Blumenthal sad that the 
Carman-Fisher amendment 
represented an important im¬ 
provement over the Ways and 
Means Committee’s bill by pro¬ 
viding much, greater relief to 
low and middle income earners. 

He estimated that there was 
a “ 50-50 chance ’ of getting the 
Corman-Fisher amendment 
accepted. These proposals, plus 
business tax cuts of $3.800m and 
capital gains cuts cf 51.600m 
produce reductions of 518,100m. 

Mr Eizenstat and Mr Blumcn- 
thal indicated that the 
Administration would try to 
convince the Senare'to accept 
all of its original proposals, so 
that the final bill agreed 
between the House of Represen¬ 
tatives' and tbe Senate involved 
total tax cuts of around 
520.000m, and should provide 
maior benefits to low income 
earners. 

the most probable location 
would'be' in the North' East, 
another area of high unemploy¬ 
ment. • 

Tvue and Wear County 'Couti- 
_ cil believes its case for provid- 

British Insulated -ing-.the site, for the new plant 
has been strengthened - by the 

Government to ensure that all 
or part of the company goes 
to tbe area, where related skMJs 
are already provided bv such 
companies as Plessev Communi¬ 
cations and 
Cables.' 

Meanwhile, the London setting up oE a joint micro- 
Chamber of Commerce and In-. electronic research institute. 

NEB in Jeddah venture 

Reopening of tin 
mine depends 
on two surveys 
Bv Michael Prest " 
• Wheal Jane, the Cornish tin 
mine closed by" Consolidated 
Gold Fields in April, may be. 
reopened with aid from the 
Department of Industry.- But 
the. department is reluctant to 
commit itself oh how much it 
may. spend, befjpre it sees'the 
results of two surveys of the 
mine’s future.' 

Wheal \Jade was closed-when 
ir faced a threat of flooding 
from,the neighbouring Mount 
Wellington mine ..which, had 
been shut down a week pre- 
-ribuSly.. The department said' 
in June that Cornwall Tin and 
muting, which owns Mount 
Wellington, was interested .iri 
taking over Wheal Jane. CXM 
is-.not considering reopening 
Mount Wellington. 

The- company, which-'is . in¬ 
directly owned by tbe Cargill 
Organization of the United 
States through a Geneva-based 
company, -Tradex, is:. doing- iis 
ovra study of Wheal jane’s 
prospects. , 

The department has commis¬ 
sioned a similar-report. from 
Rio Tinto-Zinc. 

oly 
... to btf 

reliable in "the past, atod offi¬ 
cials are particularly optimistic 
about the accuracy of their fore;- 
casts for the current year. Tt is 
-noteworthy that at mid-July 
export commitments • totalled., 
around 400 million 'bushels; 
which is a fifth higher titan the"' 
rota] at the sune tune last year.. 

Wheat prices are also seen as 
holding fairly strong, anti total 
United, States foreign!’ .income 
from agricultural sales this year 
should be high. Tjie .department- 
does note ttiat most.*of the • 
world’s major .wheat producing'-' 

, nations, except ’ India'1 Jted re-.'1' 
duced crops Oast year, but thar.; 
tbe outlook iw-’ this year' indl-.V. 
cates a,. volume..-close ■ to the- - 
record* two years ago. ;■* ■ ; 

The department states:" Thill;" 
may lead to ■ deereasedTimport"/, 
requirements, particularly from 
western Europe, north - Africa -" 
and the USSR. At this time, in- . 
(•■eased 3978-79 sales' tp Latin*'; 
America, Asia "and/ eastern,, 
Europe seem likely.” '.'.-r 

Given' this prospect, there is- 
increased confidence on t 
part of administration econo*; 
mists that the hup roving balance. - 
of trade trend w£d cnnnnne. - ", 

These experts'aJso assert that * 
many analysts abroad ' and ‘ 
traders in the currency markets 
do not appear to have recog-; '. 
nized fully due degree to. which. , 
the United States trade balance -. 
has been improving. 
, in.February the trade deficit . 

soared to,a monthly.■ record ,-of. 
$4,517.8m (about £2,350m) but 
since then there' 1h& been a 
sharp decline. In Match it was.', 
down to $2,787.2m, ifteu' thq * 
following month' it gained a 
modest $74m, before continuing - 
to move.'down sharply, in sub¬ 
sequent months. 

In May, the deficit total was 
S600m below the April- level,'-: 
aod in June it feir'8'tffctther/‘ 
S600m to S1397jD"—the . June. • 
total was thus- almost^one-Third’ ■' 
of the total registered in Feb- •; 
ruary. 

With agricultural exports'now17 
almost certain to be high, with •• 
the Germans moving .to stimu¬ 
late their economy, and with the 
dollar's devaluation • -already - 
showing ejear ^ .eyiHencg. • of.1 
strongly aiding^ ’ ’ the united' - 
States expot? effort, it -is. un--"; 
derstandable why there is'bow*.- 
some cautious- optimism' in--' 
official circles about'the- bal-r' 
auce of trade prospects. 

Frank/Vogl 
in Washington 

By Business News Staff 
A joint marketing venture 

backed by tbe National Enter¬ 
prise Board, which aims at win¬ 
ning work in the Middle East 
for British building contractors 
and materia] producers,, has 
received an encouraging res¬ 
ponse from companies interes¬ 
ted in using the service. 

It is intended that the new 
company will operate from 
offices in Manchester, London 

.and Jeddah, in. Saudi Arabia, 
and offer an administrative ser¬ 
vice for companies seeking 
sales, contracts and business 
partners. 

-The main equity holders in. 

. the company, which is likely to 
be called Middle East Building 
Service, will be the NEB and 
Tbe Builder Group, building 
industry publishers. 

JUr David Cochlm, of Building 
Management. and Marketing 
Consultants, which is among, tbe 
promoters of the service, and.a 
director of the, new venture, said 
that unsolicited inquiries, had 
been received from' about 140 
companies. • 

A few were- specialist--sub¬ 
contractors, but the majority 
were materials suppliers. They 
included companies specializing 
in .catering .equipment, shop fit¬ 
ting ana contract carpeting.. 

Italian parties approve plan 
to get the economy moving 
From John Earle 
Rome, Aug 6 

Signor Giulio Andreotti’s 
Government has at last started 
to unfold its three-year finan¬ 
cial plan for 1979-81, which it 
promised on caking office last . 
March as a strategy to beat 
inflation and return to solid 
growth. 

The general reaction this 
weekend among ■ the five 
parties supporting the Govern¬ 
ment has been favourable “ fol¬ 
lowing a meeting lasting till, 
early Saturday morning ar' 
which Signor Andreotti, Signor 
Filippo Pandalfi, Treasure 
Minister, and other economic 
ministers, outlined to them the . 
concepts on which they have 
been working in recent weeks. 

The parry representatives, 
from the Communists. Socia¬ 

lists, -Social Democrats and 
Republicans, as well as Signor 
Andreotti’s Christian . Demo- 

- crats, have undertaken not tp 
disclose details of .the plan,- 
which emphasizes cutting pub¬ 
lic expenditure and. trimming 
manpower costs, while promot¬ 
ing job creation and capital 
investment. 
• A-' timetable has been laid 
down, according to which the 
Government bas undertaken to 
fill our its thinking on the 
plan with a '. detailed docu¬ 
ment,'to be. sent to tbe parties 
before tbe end of the month. 

Discussions will follow on it 
■in' early September ' with the. 
parties awd with represent¬ 
atives of employers and trade 
unions, so that their reactions 
can be incorporated, when the 
plan is presented to Parliament 
at the end of September. 

M & S in Japan 
Sir Marcus Sieff, chairman 

of Marks & Speaker, 
announced plans for a big in¬ 
vasion of the Japanese' market 
in an interview on Tyne Tees 
Television. 

He 'said that after discus¬ 
sions with Daiei Inc., Japan’s 
biggest -retail group, substan¬ 
tial orders have been placed. 
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FERGUSON INDUSTRIAL 
nil i HOLDINGS BUILDING SUPPLIES 

ENGINEERING SUPPLIES 
ERGIHEERING . 
PRINTING 

A YEAR OF REAL GROWTH 
AttfieA&M.pn 4thAugust1978, the Chairman.. .. 
Mr, Denis Vernon, reported:- • • 

# 1977 Pre-tax profit up by 57%. to £1;6184.Qp.Qj, 

% 1978 First quarter pre-tax profit up b/30%to 
; £489,000. 

?j; Dividend increased for eighth consecutiveyear. 

^ Net assets per share_107p. . ' . 

:*c Earnings per share,..'.15.2p. 

Harkwell Holdings acquired to strengthen our 
printing division. 

' ' ' * 1 
:|s Currenttrading is good. 

nn Earnings, pershare.p. 

Dividends per;share.p. 

11-4 

jt ? i: 

15-2 

>7 

L . 

4-2 14*543 * 

!§§[ lli 
1973 .1974 

Fora copy of our latest accounts 
please wrheta 

The Secretary, (Dept. T.). 
Ferguson Industrial Holdings Ltd., 
Appleby Castle/Cumbria, CA16 6XH.- 

J 
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Lex Service found its way back 
A few Years aSo it appeared to 

peopi.? tiiat:-had gone to 
ije head of Trevor v.hiiin, 
chairman m Lex Service Groupj 
now* in' carsahii Worries, Riant 
hire;' transport; and hotels. 
Success braced him just, as one 
uf Jeeves’ specials-did Bertie, 
Wooster. Specials left Woosrer 
with a sense of cuict power,. 
ready for aiiytiring, and success 
appeared n> leave .Mr Chinn 
n'jfli the. coratnanding convic¬ 
tion, that he .could do no wrong. 

Fate as so often disagreed. 
Lex Garages,.before the chair¬ 
man began tndulding it, was 
Hiat“its name ’suggested. It 
hed been, built up -by his father, 
Rosser Chinn, and it did one 
thing, .and one,thing well. It 
■sold and serviced new cars, 
made' by Ley land, Rolls-Royce 
and Volvo. It was unusual in 
the sense that it dealt only in 
new cars. ' 

Jr was soon to become un¬ 
usual in other senses. It began, 
acquiring other interests at 
startling speed. It became a. 
glamour stock and,a high-flier, 
until 1973 turned into 1974 and 
boom into slump. 

Instead of watching the 
money coming in Trevor Chinn 
and his little- band of planners 
spent most of their time paying 
it out, as huge borrowings and 
high interest rates dwarfed the 
profits of assets- so dearly 
bought. ' • 

glomerate. The FT index of 30 
shares, none dtasen for quality, 
yields less than 5S .per cent. 
The bad-days still rankle with 
Mr China too. It "is not. so'much 
a question of assets or profits as 
of pride. . 

• Directors, Mr Chinn conceded 
disarmingly the other day, are 
paid to plan for the future, not 

..to be caught.out by it. 

He was referring, to the 1973- 
74 energy crisis- I murmured 
something about that crisis 
smiting ail and sundry when 
they were,not looking- It was 
fcfcrd.luck, surtly, to be building 
a hotel at Gatwick just as the 
Arabs quadrupled the price of 
oil- 

“I cannot agree*" he retorted. 
The OPEC countries were 
already increasing prices; 
interest rates were rising; a 
recession was on the way. We 
dimply took too little notice. 

“ But our diversification was 
sound. When the had times 
came we were hint financially, 
but we survived because. we 
were basically'' in good busi¬ 
nesses. Lea was no house of 
cards. 

into areas large enough to 
establish a complete business 
wherein if could move up- 
through die competition to' 
Become one of die leaders.. It 
went into die travel business 
through Albany .Travel and the 
next natural step was into hotels - 
where Lex decided it wanted an - 
international hmiry chain from 
the start. 

This was easily the most 
-ambitious diversification of the 
lot and at one stage outside 
observers feared that it' would 
bring the whole Lex group to 
its larees. 

thunderstorm. 'The workers, 
however, saw Heathrow 
through. They showed Lex Ser¬ 
vice Group a loyalty that Mr 
Chinn wil never foq»et. 

The Carlton Tower took a 
little longer than expected to 
get into us stride, chiefly be¬ 
cause Lex derided that it 
needed refurbishing to raise it 
to an appropriate luxury stan- 

'dard. 

Product liability: implica 
for the insurance market 

ns ' 

The group began by taking 
over the site of a new Hilton 
hotel at Stratford, on Avon with 
the aim of leasing it to Hilton 
when completed id-1973. This 
it duly did. 

Ten years ago the 

board-agreed that - 

■Lex "was tied too 

closely lo the business 

cycle in cars. So' 

it decided to get 

into activities wi.ili 

different cycles so 

that' they 

would cancel out 

In the epd nil came right Ten 
years ago' nearly' all of Lex’s 
profits xajoo from the- motor 
trade. Now only half do or a bit 
more at present because this is 
a boom year for, cars. 

The gfrbup is no longer over¬ 
borrowed, and .a sbfare .which in. 
1974 yielded’ 28 per cent now 
returns -little-more- than. 6-per 
cent- The City relishes the 
thought of the interim bulletin 
in ten days’ time. 

The City still, however, has 
it>'reservations about this con-' 

“ We now know a lot more, 
we recovered quickly, and our 
ten-year record shows operat¬ 
ing proifts up from £l-2tn to 
£ 13.5m in 1977, indicating, how 
well our assets stood up to 
tough trading Even in 1975 the 
one fall was only, from £103m 
to £102m* 

The return of profits immed¬ 
iately before tax to capital show 
a fall over the decade, from 
28.5 per cent to 1977,s 20.8 per 
cent, but it has come up from 
1974‘s 9.1 per cent. 

Mr Chino is still convinced 
char Lex did the right thing by 
diversifying - especially _ into 
hotels, besides just growing in 
the motor trade. It was not, be 
says, a case of son succeeding 
father. 
; Ten years ago, he told me, 
the whole hoard agreed that 
Lex was tied too closely to the 
business cycle in cars. So it 
decided to get into activities 
with different cycles so that 
they would cancel out ’ 

“We also agreed that we 
were tied too closely to dtre'e 
concerns, Leyland, Rolls-Royce, 
and Volvo whose cars we sold 
and serviced.” Lex also realized 
that it' knew a lot about ! a 
tough business—that of giving 
quality and . service to 
customers. 

The next deal was much more 
startling. It was for nothing 
less than .a 725-room • hotel at 
Heathrow- Lex came to ^ an 
agreement with the United 
States Hyatt International' to. 
run the hotel for 10 years with 
Lex having the option of taking 
it over afl^er five. 

Later on in 1974 £4.6m was 
spent on the Carlton Tower in 
Central London and. Lax also 
bu3f the Gatwick .Park just 
outside the airport. ‘While 
all this was progressing the 
group had forged a chain of 
luxury hotels throughout the 
-United States, starting with one 
in Baltimore; it now has three 
others in Chicago, New Orleans 
and Houston. 

First it moved into vehicle 
leasing, becoming one of the 
biggest -in the country ivith 
Controlled Cost Motoring in 
1969. Then the group went into 
tyres and 'accessories. Bur both 
left Lex tied too’ dosely to the 
motor trade. ' 

It wanted to go farther afield 

It has taken a long time to. 
get - this lot right. Mr Chian 
commented justifiably - last 
March, that the year to January 
last was the first time “Lex 
Hotels . . . made a- significant 
contribution to the company’s 
profits **- 

And it was not only a long 
time but a hard one as well.' 
Not until 1975 did the hotels 
as a whole get out of the red 
to the tune of £40.000. Last 

■year they came good with pre¬ 
tax profits of £3.5nu 

Heathrow quickly went bad. 
Hyatt indicated that it wanted 
to ger out, and philosophically 
Lex let diem go. It also 
imagined that it knew how to- 
run such a hotel. 

Lex thought that- the cost 
controls used elsewhere in the 
group would serve at Heath¬ 
row; it accepted the conven¬ 
tional wisdom of- the paramount. 
need to fill up the hotel’with 
-visitors from roof to basement; 
and for a rime it imagined that 
it would have the airport to 
itself. 

When the bills came roiling 
in Lex was slow to react; but 
when ft' did, it did so whole¬ 
heartedly. In came manage- 
meat from-all over Lex. In 
came proper hotel accounting 

Trevor Chino, chairman -of Lex 
Service Group: “The.next step 
is to grow within the areas wc 
have.” 

methods: and out went die 
vogue of “occupancy”. 

The group found, for example 
that it paid to let the staff go 
at weekends and leave the hotel 
empty. This was because Heath¬ 
row was a businessman’s hotel 
that did well during the week, 
but not at the end of ir. It was 
also found chat horel tariffs 
mattered a great deal. 

One other thing Mr Chinn 
and his staff fonnd out and it is 
a source of comfort to them to 
this day is that one third of 
the Heathrow hotel' staff en¬ 
gaged at the beginning are still 
workings for the group. This is 
good for a business where 
labour turnover is notoriously 
high, and remarkable for a 
horel with the history of Heath¬ 
row. . . 

Here we have a paradox. 
Management, a cult-if there was 
onp.at Lex, fell down in' sup¬ 
posing that The Heathrow hotel 
would have the airport to it¬ 
self. Instead competitors shot 
up ’ like . toadstools after a 

Then four years ago came j 
Gatwick Park, and hot on its i 
heels'the energy crisis. This was | 
something Lex had no intention ' 
of sitting out. Into mothballs 
went the hotel, and- only last 
June after a belated interior 
furnishing' did it open - for 
guests. It should be making 
money in a matter of months. 

The group had to find out 
how to run hotels die hard way, 
and it learnt to pay for them 
the. same way too. 

Before 1973, Mr China 
recalls, you Could hardly go 
wrong. Money roamed around 
looking for businesses to invest 
m. If foe some reason you 
found yourself short, there was 
always the stock market to turn 
to. 

By 1974 Lex was discovering 
that paying for long-term assets 
such as hotels with short-term 
money was perilous. Into the 
desk drawer went aJL of the 
group's cherished long-term 
ambitions. Lex had diversified 
to become free!. Instead it 
found that diversification, un¬ 
wisely conceived had chained it 
to bankers. 

Lex came through, but never 
again will ir allow borrcurings 
to dwarf assets, and never again 
will it lean so heavily on money 
repayable almost on demand. 

Today Mr Chinn and his col¬ 
leagues look on their world and 
find it good. Three ventures 

• in diversifying—hotels; trans- 
. port and 'leasing—hare suc¬ 

ceeded ; only one, employment 
agencies has gone sour. 

I asked Mr Chinn whether 
Lex has had enough of diversify¬ 
ing. He replied: “ I chink we 
now have the interests we want. 
The next step is to grow within 
the areas we have. 

“ To help’us do this the group 
has a. reservoir of management. 
Here at Lex we have men who 
lave learnt to offer a. better and 
different service from everyone 
else ; to count; to plan ; and to 
train others. 

“Above all, it.is the function 
of management to think about 
the company’s future. This is 
what the chief executive in an;.- 

. large epneem should do and 
-little else. Why else pay sub¬ 
ordinates? They can probably 

'■do the work better than you can 
an-vvay.*’ 

Peter Wainwright 

From the Chairman o[ The Bar 
Association for Commerce, 
Finance and Industry 

Sir, Mr Michael Grylls: RIP, in 
his article on “The danger of 
overkill on product lipbiuty 
(August 1) serves an impor¬ 
tant purpose in drawing atten¬ 
tion to the strong likelihood ot 
legislation in the next Parlia¬ 
ment—-whatever party is in 
power—on the extension of 
strict liability, that without 
proof of negligence, for pro¬ 
ducts and sen-ices- One of the 
important aspects of such legis¬ 
lation concerns - the impli¬ 
cations for insurers in respect 
of such an extension. 

Mr Grylls makes reference 
ip rhe “ high cost of premiums 
which manufacturers would 
have to pay to secure adequate 
insurance cover ** and certainly 
first reactions to the Pearson 
report indicated serious con¬ 
cern with this aspect. But fur¬ 
ther study and research has 
led to some modification of 
that concern. 

Clearly the extent of the 
cost of insurance depends first 
on the degree of extension of 
liability, but if the legislation 
follows the lines cotemplated 
by the Strasbourg convention 
and the EEC draft directive, 
some estimate of cosc may be' 
made. Obviously before firm 
calculations can be made, time 
must elapse in which to build 
up experience, but informed 
opinion now seems to take the 
view that although insurance 
costs will go up, this will not 

be of such an- order as K> 
create real difficulty for in¬ 
dustry, apart from exceptional 
areas such as pharmaceuticals 
and development risks. 

.Certainly with the degree ot 
extended liability r?C0*?T 
mended by Pearsou, we should 
noi find any comparable expe¬ 
rience with that of America* 
and in particular there seems 
to be little doubt- that the in¬ 
surance market in the United 
Kingdom will be capable -of 
dealing with it It has in fact 
been suggested that save in 
'exceptional cases the extra in¬ 
surance costs would form a rel¬ 
atively insignificant addition -to 
produce costs and even in 
some cases might he Contained 
within existing profit margins. 

However, these are matters 
that require further snidjr and 
discussions before any Bill is 
passed. To this end the Bar 
Association has arranged a 
conference on these and other 
aspects of strict liability for 
early November. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN PHILLIPS, 
•Chairman, 
The Bar Association for Com¬ 
merce, Finance and Industry,.- 
63 Great Cumberland Place, 
London Wl. 
August 2. 

From Mr Maurice Heady 

Sir, I am deeply disheartened 
by the CBPs attitude to product 
liability manifested in Mr P. S. 
Taylor’s letter (August 2). 

What has ’been proposed in 
tins cmmtry is that manu¬ 
facturers should be liable to 
compensate those people who 

..use their products, _if they are 
injured or suffer loss because 
the product is defective. Re¬ 
tailers already have . this duty 
to the person who actually buys 
the -product ,’Pnera is no limit' 
6a their liability. They carry 
the risks innovation. They 
trade confidently nonetheless. 
. It 'seems -extraordinary that 

manufactiirers d>ou3d run to 
government for help when faced 
with the notion . that, if their 

- products are defective and 
-injure people, they should' be 
responsible for compensation. 
Has British, industry any confi¬ 
dence in- its products? Are 
individual companies prepared’ 
to back .their own judgments pi 

• what - standard of safety rbej 
- think appropriate for their- pro 

ducts? Surely, British industry 
cad be responsible for the good: 
it makes? . .... 

Consumer organizations worrit 
like to . answer “ Yea ” .to- al 

■ these questions; ‘r we. dan5 
'believe, as-the CBI .appears hi 
that every facet of the relation 
ship between manufacturer am 
consumer has to be- dedee 
about -with official standard 
and government support' 

. Yours faithfully, ’ • - 
MAURICE HEALYi - 
Head’’-of Consumer Policy Umi 
-National Consumer Council, 
IS Queen Anne’s Gate,'. 
London SW1H 9AA-' 

Training of technologists Encouragement; 
From Mr F. Andreiv Shannon 

Sir, A punch-up in your columns 
(Letters, July 22 and August 1) 
between one leading philoso¬ 
pher oi engineering (on my 
right, -Mr Alan Muir Wood; and 
Mr Austen Albu (in die dark 
stores) is good spectator sport. 
The trouble for those of us whn 
wanr to weigh in is that they 
are both right. 

AJhu is right ro pin much of 
the malaise in British industrial 
competitiveness on to the selec¬ 
tion and training of technolo¬ 
gists. Muir Wood is right to 
resent this on behalf of a anicb- 
maligned engineering profes¬ 
sion. and to point the finger at 
non-engineering decision-makers 
in British -politics and industry, 
who are often not rationally 
selected or trained at all. 

Meanwhile,. British qualifica¬ 
tions in technology are increas¬ 
ingly being weighed and tested 
by "the other members of the 
EEC in Brussels, and by devel¬ 
oping countries all over the 

world, for example in the .con¬ 
text of aid programmes like the 
Lome convention; system. ' 

What really' matters is. not 
that Britain should be commer¬ 
cially pre-emin en t in an already 
greedy. and over-elaborate 
western consumer society, but 
that ire should he sufficiently 
recognized! respected and effec¬ 
tive to make our proper contri¬ 
butions to the better "deploy-- 
meat-of technology in a desper¬ 
ately unbalanced world. 

Muir Wood has dope and is- 
doing his bit towards' maintain-' 
ing and .promoting high stun1 
dards in engineering and the 
rout .of' bogus economics. .Can 
'Albu- say that, in the field of. 
political choice, he has dpne as. 
much to put British technology 
in a position.from which-'it.can 
re-establish Its excellence, and 
inspire its recruits? . 
Yours fairhfullv,- 
F. ANDREW SHARMAN, . . . 
The Athenaeum, . : 
Pall Mall, ".- . . 
London.SW1. ... 

to save 
Front Mr Stuart F. Bills; 

Sir, In 1968; and 1974 you wer 
kind enough to publish letter 
of mine on the theme that, mrit 
no' government appears to gft 
any encouragement to sa'v.e, . 
is wiser to borrow -and spencU- 

For some reason gnvemmei 
~1q- those periods ' was 
inclined to provide*1 sat 
■encouragement^ but as there at 
now very few private investo 
left in this country is ir "ir - 
time for government r<? inti - 
duce a* scheme whereby if. . 
'person, can show that he, or-si - 
is, saving and investing^mbak * 
derived from taxed income, If 
returns -from such investment - 
including any.-‘capital gam^-h 
free of further tax,? >. . '• 
Yours faithfully, ' .. - 
STUART. F- HILLS. 
46 The Ridgeway, 
Tonbridge, . , "-'.’i 
Kent. 
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Stepping Stones—Non-Secretarial—Secretarial 
:■•» \ < ■ •• rELiitfS-*. 

SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL SECRET AREAL SECRETARIAL 

f STARGAZER ! . 

.Cfl.SOO. 
■mis miUpc position win giro . 
you all Ufo ■‘real career in- 

.-tercsi you need. Adminis¬ 
trate. Tiairt. and look alter 
tlrhi Idroiy man. The clients 

.are all household name* and 
with your secretarial panache 
ti • could be yours. The -fUm 
and theatre world la lust 
around the corner when you 
ring S»lly on 833 0055. 

ITALIANS HAVE 
STYLE! 
£4.000 + BONUS 

- Liaise al top level and assist 
an amazing senior Italian 
executive of o fast expand¬ 
ing motor company. Utilise 
your proven -top bilingual 
secretarial expertise. be 
appreciated for rani in q his 
day free wheal. -Fantastic 
p«+* and car purchase 
achcmca mull nw. Mono to- 
rormallon aa 828 8DaO. l"ra 
Ursula. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
PLUS 
£4.000 _ 
Your boclarnrc wDT blossom 
as_ you allend press 

. ■■ no's.’'. Organise compcai- 
tlotva and confer wlOi cl Tents 
In Did hocllc consumer 
world. Your reward Is a 

MATURE PA.S 
£4.000 *■ + 

■ Want to combine your P.A.' 
Sec.- skills tshorthand not 
•accessary «• . . with. yonr 
organisational abilities and 
your- knowledge oi figure 
wdrtt ? " This can cerianvly 
happdn when you loin this 
five-star -company where 
your noofli.-individual com¬ 
fort. - and well-being arc 
grcvUly, considered. Your 
expectations can become a 
reality ■ when you call 
Carolyn an azs Bug?. 

'SCOOP ! SCOPE SURVEY SEC. 
£4,000 
Be in Touch with the lwest'jnsrtet information as you lake 
responsibility fur compiling and completing reports... Fro in 
preparing questioniTaireo. and organizing pflnters. to liaising 
with top level clients, you'll be on the move. Handle all 
appaHvlnieius. diary, novel arrangemafUe - and telephone 
calls as you provide « full P.A. /SocrearUJ back-up. Be 
secure in the luxurious surromunngs loo. Want Involvr- 
ment 7 men ring Anne on 808 8055. 

SHOOTING STARS 
£4,000+ . 

PART-TIME 
CHOOSE YOUR HOURS 
As ' AUDIO SECRETARY for 
this Hull ding Construction ' 
Company. Excellent working 
conditions. £5.200 according ro 
hours +■ Christmas boons.—. 
Elizabeth Slade. S&4 8166. 62 
Brampton Road, S.W.3 ioppo¬ 
site Ham>d*>. 

Publishing Company, 
• West End area . 

needs a 

, SECRETARY/PA 

V FASHION WITH HUS 
-. FRENCH £4,500+ • 

FttHy aupparf. .* [cam :of rccoi 
. design consultants within pony 

this international- company, guar- 
Act as P.&./Sec:. Inicmret phon 
in French And help .with keep 
projects udOUu tho.amup. - your 

HUSH HUSH P.A. £4,500 :• 
n dm In’, is yunc -Utrim ana - 
your, secretarial ^ddlls 
rccond place in ■ this com* 
pany-y r- Eurcrpraz*-. HMO- 
quarters. L'aLsa "h . JJ2 
phone, meet Uw di&US 
keep things znowjB .. 

Be totally rtexlWo And highly orgutired as jnu assist a 
disttno ulshcd and soccesslul -mm producer wtth the pro- 
ducOod of Itoni and cammnclib. Coruunt coniad with 

, artists, film crews and employees requires your strong and 
diplomatic personality so that, everyone's lives run smoothly 

•and eftacUvoly. Zoom Bi on .this opportunity with Jurt alow 
typing. 'Phone Clara now on 828 8066. 

YANKEE DOODLE DANDY P.A. 
£4,000++ + 
Comhtno forces' wm this snccaesful American M-D. You’ll 
really nourish as you take care of his tra.vul and baaktnas 

■ to and from the status. .-There la so much involvement to 
enfoy and atf ft ta&as Is your secretarial and admin, skills, 
your personality win win you the rcst’l Get in Cast and 
phono me now—I’m Margaret oa 828 8055j 

generous . salary, delightful 
surrounds and a star-studded 
car-oar lit public relations. 
Talk your way lo success. 
Phone Coralic today on 828 
8055. 

SECRETARY P.A. 

09 for their European Financial Controller, preferably oB 
■■ over 21. IBM golfbaU typewriter. Interest in figure 9D 
■■ worfc essential. Salary approximately £3,750 p.a. ■* 

.... .. Late night opening, too! • •- 
;®(BimkEPERS^m COSSOUMTS 
^ MM House. 15^VaioR Road-L»d<«SWlVlIHq])828a65. 

6. 01-8288055/7361 

Late night opening* too! 

fCHURCHIIIzEERS(MVEL COSSLIX4NTS, 
AUisiiHuuse, 15 VJma Rood. Lundoa SWIV1IZ lOIj 823 8053. 

01-8288055/7361 

_. Who• u mature, working for 

Senior Parmer who deals with 

Utd l«gU side of Charitj- and 

la also rcspauslbla for ■ lha 

recrulBuenl of personnel. Good 

organtau*. Tnainuialng busy 

diary and assisting with en¬ 

gagement of staff. Own office. 

Ideal, Tor a dm In-minded per¬ 

son Who wants a P.A. poenUan. 

£4.600 +• L.V.S.—Elizabeth 

Slade. 584 8166. 62 Bmmu- 

ibn Road.. S.W.6 (bppaslto 

Bimdsi. 

Call Liz at McGraw-Hill on 493 1451. 

iiiiiainiRiHsaiiH 
IS0BHHBSB00aHEBBB9 

iiniBBiiiBainmn 
BSIBIBBSBB9NSIUBI3 

i niniBfUBHanii 

SECRETARY/PA g ABE YOU MAKING THE 

in French and help .with keep ’utinga -nmylng 
projects Wiouu tho. group. • rour bow Is traveumgr uia 
Oleolay. Ihe ■ bnltUzicr _ of cotindonUal ln**>re»t W".. . • • . 
your uiUtaUve ana dereloo so be fully appredoicd ior - 
vour orqanlzJna dbajucs your' uisctoijoii. kuxjtjj- 
beyond your exaectanons. don't hoslulo.jT1?"1 

• TitD charge now..', ring now on .828 0Op&. .. . , 
UHTMne now ou,828 8H5p. i^OdQSi ■. ; 

. I VEST LONDON SWING pSf£3,7CO. 1, ’ ' ... .. 
ALONG £4,300 .: Stn *. i ‘ • ,1’. 

. Vqu’vo got la be -th® vou sakUV S}!*. rjsl SS-vS? 
winder. Add your 1-no.vJcdgc puWdlv rt'JiUuns. omew. 
ot German - to your , ■ top hV»roorohoalH^t!PS..h»hI'. . 
P-A. Sec. skills. * ccunblno tarta! MUIk.^*U!Srebim -- ■ 
those Vilh- vour P/H. and moUmuin 
m.trKHlng exporlenco, and bfeomo Oic 
yon II turn up trumps wiih hand, puljtlc rclsdlD"*-.'’^ . 
an Incredible air-cqndi- tiusno so in this invoivme. ^ 
Honed Office, the only boss p»,7iVinft aooo«»iicr<'jyif“ ^*“ . ■ 

• you It eyer want and a realty - 

. WEST LONDON SWING 
ALONG £4,300 
Vou’vo. got la be !Jrm 
winner. Add your T-no-vJcdgc 
w German -to your, > top 
P.A. Sec. skills. . combi up 

• thpsc -With-vour P.R. -and 
m.trKetlng exporlanco, and 
yoa'U turn ,up trumps wiih 

Honed office, the only boss 
you'll eyer want and a 

for Director of- Sales 

’ WAGES CLERK . 

f.YrfRODUCEB 
BILINGUAL SERMAH/EHSUSH 

lVould^.-31kfl_-an.' rexlremchr 
capable P.A./Seaelaij .wiih. 
jzwb knowledge jot <ho T.V. 
urorU, lo as»si him -will) 
every aspect o! his' ]| 
will be a hectic, fast moving 
life.' so you1 II need -lo be 
responsible and quick-ihinkr 
Ing lo koep ud with the pace. 
GotM opportunity for young, 
ambitious Secretary around 
S3.C00. 

PUTNEY £3,800 

® Secretary-ifpis* inn short-' g 
• hazid.i for protect manager of • 
• this IntchhUtoroi company^ • 
g Ago to 45 years. Exvallent 5 
0 working conditions. 50p LVS # 
• per ’ day plus Olhnr Dingo. • 
S benefits. a i 

Typlsl/ clorh roqxaroO .. for 
Representative Office- of Ttclft- 
suranca Ca In City. Uours 9-5. 
Salary op to £4.000 a-a.g. Xmas 
bonus -i- LVs. 

TelepBone 626 2566 
No Agencies Please 

SHOP. WITH THE 
ROYAL FAMILY ; 

TO £4,000 

Surround yourseir wiih the 
ultimale In food. wine, fashion 
and Hocus for the home. 45 L« 

With etperlcnce on compu>cr- 
Jiod payrol<> i 12U staff i 
weekly, hourly, piece wort, and 
commission calfulalions. Also 
keeping records of P.vS and 
las tables. £5.500.—cciltabeth" 
eiada, 584 8166. 64 Bremplon 
Road. S.W .3 lopposllo 
Hazrodsi. 

of small but bu»y West tnd 
ofnee of a malar U.S. hotel 
citaia. 

Good typing shorthand 
plus admin duties, trijiiah 
moilirr tonoun. Salary 
according to jqe and <?\- 

MOST Of VUR 
POTENTIAL? 

cQiupany that .really carw tlat—with Jhjg- waarc ^ ^ 
.abodt you. Be Uio envy of move on and who* . . ..- 
5UPC, triands tsdiers. eou caH Ph'trte mo, NUK|. ..on- 

- Carolyn on 83B U055. 1 - - - • 

pecicnce. 5.900 negoilablo. 
Write or telephone: 

MARRIOTT HOTELS 
17-18 Dover Street. 

London. Mr. I. 

Tea.: 01-493 6930 

3 Vary busy young, solicitor 

H with alllces in die Strand 

5 requires really efliciont 

H young Secrciary/P.A. Must 
S be able 10 work on own 

S initiative where there will bo ' 

5 plenry of scope for .real" 

S responsibrlify. Mininwai 

S salary £3.800 plus all usual 

H porhs including Ivrica yearly 

B bonus. 

■ . Ring 836 5S51 

IJcmiRCHnxM '; • 
Hwtsc,"15Wilior-Wcad.JomlwiSTOV UXpil32880-"Aj 

fft-8288055 

Top1 Advertising 
P.A. Position, £4,000 ncg." 

VICE-PRESIDENT’S T: 
TO £4’00 

discount, hair and Beauty tzvai- 
raenls and Free Lunches. A 
n«rtr errated P.A. post to a a .esecuuve, occasionally 

Ping tho owner and aeaoru 
muuger.wtiera uood secn-lartal 

MAGAZINE WORLD 

Call : Veronica La pa 

CENTACOM STAFF 

937 6525 
Alt 

WWVWVVWVvWWvW 

i min. Oxford Circus Tubo 

W.S-TRAVEL COMPANY 

ADVERTISING, DESIGNS 
AND PROMOTIONS 

TO £4,000- 

We abrciatlse In European tours 
for the lH-iOi and require an 
cvtHuuncrd sraTfaiy/HA for 
aur ppcjatlons and our Croup 
10HT4 dppartmoni. , sawry- 
Li.sfio nccoilablc with travel 
benefits. 

A lob m a milUott—If you lU.e 
a sittv abuosoneirr. loads of 
cesponslbuhy and «» whole 
thing rciolvlno around YOU : 
In a smart OcoroUn house heto 
a senior director with Cl'unl 
brienngs and j presentaoorw. ^11*0 with clients. nralMaln 

Iwnyulon sysicms arts Seep 

Em or into Ihla mclUng 
auuoaphere when you become 
Sctrofari- to till- Grouo 
Advertlacmertt Manager. Lets of • 
PppomuuMiis and meclmsa to 
arrange, keep records ana 
mailing Item, loam Ic act for 
ynur . bass—ho will - be out u 
lor. This is an excellent oppor- 
limity for 4 second Jobber 
with s n or audlv inoldnn for 
compleie mvuivemem. LVs, a 
bonirt after one year, 
uau RW-now, Hilary Brook, on- 

IM8 _ _ 
DRAKE PERSONNEL 

CONSULTANTS 

manager .where Mod secretarial 
skills.are Just flic beginning— 
promotion prospects are lan- 
lastlc I More details from Hazel 
Torzo on 734 0"it. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL - 
‘ CONSULTANT'S 

SECRETARY PA>T0 

ADMIN. DIRECTOR 
LEISURE .COMPANY 

[.■BBeBB&sflBaanHHaHB1 

PERSONNEL JN 
LEISURE 

L3.80Q 

STAPF DEVELOPMENT 
' AND TRAINING 
£3^00 NEG + BONUS 

"Who nned* confident, capable Kretm who will be mponslblc 
r admlnlzlrduon. ir>alnrainlng 

busy dijry. inocung and con- 
tocllnq .Cllonis. ric. Yqo *0 + . 
SEASON _ TICKET LOAN . 
£1. OCO-—f.Uz»beth Slade. Sf. I 
8166. 6- Brnmpicn Road, 
SAV.S iopposite HArrodfli. 

ir Vou would like »o brroinn 
a ifenihcr Of our lounrj 
fl-jentfly fcvm and hate qj»« 
shardund amt tiPlng stills, 
please 'phone Sue .fiada on 

01-&57 66h2 lor details. 

LrtlPnwfon sysicms ana keep 
Libs o* ovei i UUnq that's ootno 
on. Slionhand. ivedofl. Call Vat 
Davh-s -now on 7r.a 7186. 

DRAKE FLRSONNEL - 

CXJNSULTAPrrS 

i TRAINER PA 
' £3,500 

rour own mo aero ornca. ■ Bln 
company- Mcurltv and c»jn- 
■suterablc scope. Drallng with 
wnlor siafr you-'I assist with. 
UK wide training prngrommi-s. ’ 

conOdcnUal appralsofy and 
secretarial back-up la vour 
staff dcwidjjtmeni and -Jrein- 
inq Manager bow. -U>p LVs. 
S7L and pension plan. 
A;k Tor Ocnlso Turner on 7GJ. 
0311. 

• ■ DRAKE PERSONNEL 

CONSULTANTS 

CLERK TYPIST £4,000 

+ 30p L.Vs. PER DAY 

SltDW otr vuur diplomatic 
laictii* la this Top Lurnpjny 
uherr you’ll be tn touch with 
people at every loict. As P.A,/ 
Srtmcry lo the Personnel 
Cumrolirr at least of Uic 
loo ts ■iiliii'nk.uvicive t.-illi wide 
scope for Inttlailvr. uood sec- 
rv tarta I skills for; Klg DIs- 
coums. J weeks' hoia and 
LVs. tlon 1.1 ci niaqglc MaswpU 
Nuw nn 7.71 OV17. 

DRAKF, PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

vt orfcing fur a Lhanulnn soluj- 
tor wftn Oilwrleitcc In lltljjatton 
W COIlVWancina Agn Imiim- 
lorlai; u,5.—Eiizjijcih Sla-jp. 
fi84 8166. 02 Dromotnn ftdad." 
S.W.O iPPBssUc Hamids». 

MERCHANDISING 
ASSISTANT 

• FASHION • ■ 
Srl up trade siio’v, and ex- 
liibllJonv. Ural wllh buvers 
from lamrlan slare». have your 
own lunior la assist you -and. 
lake away the mundane duties 
promote your . how fosJilon uro- 
ducls by writing all yonr own 
nufr and oniirc'v run .vo«r 
own dinw as Uie vlcretuynmslna 
a -Jlstaru of this lop retail store 
that Mtptuy in theu- oivn oul- 
IclS. Your shorthand skills are 
all you need far this tmlv PA 
position „Cail Sandra Gibbons ■_*21 0072. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS <• 

This yrlH-Knowu advertising 
• ugeaev needs vbuc-.sec. skllla 

for a tpp pchdtioD In' their 
W.2 arnce. They dual with 
conunerdaU media and many 
more ascects- of Ibo compou- 

■■llvo Industry. You will .be 
.P.A.'.to-one.of their .tbo dir¬ 
ectors and he In at the top 
aastsonn with vital decision 
making and cnioylng a- very 
•octal environment Call Sahdra 
Gibbons. 221 5072. 

DRAKE PERSOWTEb 
■■ CONSULTANTS' - 

He's briQht. * 
rather .JWiv Freftrii"^. 
or a luxury Merduwrr g 
Learn-lha busjncas ,««>•» 
soon be meeting cUcnu. 
cu^iaa iom*AD(l hitoww 
liaising .ivilli branches^arrt 
Jug mcfflhigs and runaj® . 
more. ITjut- secretariat'5k 
are worth top, rewaidi pmu 
weeks' hols, lunth-^aiiowfl 
STL. pension adhonio ond 

now • don allowance. _ 
Talk 10 ChWasr-Burr/ run* 
2483203. S 

■ ' DRAXE- PERSgfj?11- 
CONSULTANT& .. 

BREAK INTO PR 

DO YOU LIVE'IN iflfE \ 
• LONDON? , ; 

PICCADILLY 
COCKTAIL 
£3.S00 MEG 

PUBLISHING PUBLICITY 

Help yuur creative boss meet 
lib mmum social dead¬ 
lines. Arrange sorlal mntalons 
live xrlobrnr dinners: ’TjJ.c- 

.-care ,qr last minute details as 
' he tfctines ui and out: L-nr i-our- 
secroturiql skills lor cturrspon-, 
drncc ,nd Pi.npo>4t, In clients 

Turn call' US for .<V 
and advise 0«JS2HLIvIe :> 
London artsa affera hi+h,6 , ■ 
qr- BJO Dimiuun. ww . 
aiunhlnp from part.Utiie y|.. 
you can negotiate - Wrt.- • 

SVi I+T. 

~ore Including ACvcnWM, S.2. and MorchandtsuVU -c- 
a truly P.A.-flosU- . 

pall . Sandra • ClWW®.' 
|2dbakb 

.CONSULTANT5 , • ' . 

No SHORTHAND 

jmcc ,nd Pinposat, In ciienls 
. i amongst wnUti are a TV. Pub- 

TELE.Y OPERATOR. 

M .hiring and iuod company- 
Lsc your sparttf»fl pcraorulliv 

Pnrfoct first or second lob 
with one of ihc mov luxurious 

ttiAn&it travel limited 
LIVERPOOL STREET 

£4,300pJuj- 

- FABULOUS 

V FURNITURE 

... ; which vou can buy at 
half pi lee and <• brand new 
alor? which you'll help t'J org- 
antM? .is P.A. Socrvla-S' lo the 
Gentual Manager. 1lire."rr a 
hpusrfmld-.name. In up matket 
fumnnre Aid ixu'll be dealing 
with cuatamors and suppUers In 
a busy all'lTDiind lob where 
seerrtarini skilly are >n» brow* 
nlng. C3.7M to start—ius.1 
call Babbio-King on 405 OUS4. 

Senior Swrlorr vtlth good PI 
expertirocn roquirad fur tiirai- 
anc Director qf cMabushrd 
City tnsuranM nrsn. Modem 
of tires and very good benefits. 
CSJJ Mrs Hates. JImi 

with one of Ihc maw luxurious 
banks In the world. Dynamic 
young director cffoi, lrauilng, 
the chercc to use »uy lan- 
nuagrty you have and 

-iranundous career prospects. 
I'ou «/» n« moMnago fadli- 
tics. SOp LVs prr day. Chrlsl- 
mas beaus and STL. ’ 
If yon have good skills Ulk in 
Diana Duggan on 248 3254 - 
now.' 

COURSE ASSISTANT/ 
. TRAVEL 

With experience for Shin- 
broken, hour-. a.m.-li..*' 
p.m.. allcrnate wreia *2.5ii 
a.m.-« pin. _~-..ono—riic.»- 
lv lh Sladr. •<« J M16*. VJ 
Bremuton nnad. s«'.3 loppo- 
sua Harrodai. 

Don't. dlAv faced u» your ft pn. 
HTHerf Help run seminar* on 
market' resparth lechniqu9s 
and you. win trover jtt icasl 
once a month. Meet propn^— 
from B>7iaualec to cocnidny 
dlrecLors. Hi-glMrr bookings, 
answer qut-ri<-, about ovuitjolo 
couri-.ru and liw vour socr.- 
tarial skills to prcpoTs new 
course maierUis, lhe opjiur- 
ranlrr Is here now r 
Ring Luma Walls on 222 U*i71. 

UKE PERSON I'll 
CONSULTANTS 

ArPnllMniems lAgyi. isq 
Blxliopsgalf toappalls Uver>aol ' 
SLreot stauoni. 

01-247 9701 

MEDICAL CONFERENCE 
ORGANIZERS 

LEGAL AUDIO 

CockUfl" innirr. >>(v ijj funr. 
lions. Ad. wmroilyns. preM 
rec< pil'"•pi.—.1 poinpi iniMuro 
fnr h ■ pi-unir nmon ' Infer- 
esied in I'.lf. It's the Wes# 
ami Public 11 y orik-e o» a hune 
Brlilslt romiuny. Their earthy 
Pttv. a i* II. Manager warns 
l» lirlriuw in .1 l.il'-nl'-d P.A. 
wllli Oood SjhnrlliaitiJ Typing.- 
Mar? ‘driBiis from Caret Lee 
on 73-1 Ovir. 

DRAKK -PCRSONNtL 
CONSULT ANTS 

Help with Japnihlnq m'rlliw. 
|n|nnhnn^ and ixnonjl conuct 
Wiih aulhors. anrats, SlUClii • 
and oilier publishers, write 
your own letters. I oof. after re-, 
view Ibla . . . there's so much 
v.’rtcO' In this '4jner lob plus 

. '.o net you. a salary of uu to 
■iVoW. Rinq Lorrur U6ils nuw 

•on 22-0- nhtl..' 
DRAKE PERSONNEL 

CONSULTANTS 

v.'ricij' in this Miner lob niuij 
45» LV's, ■» wreks hols 
HOLIDAY- DISCOUNTS Jco'.. 
'loud Audio typin') It. the kev—- 
£.5.250 I** tI-wi. Speak u> Ha»el 
•furze im 7-yJ OWI . iww. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

Secretary to uaruirr with cun- 
vcyancing erperlrnee. tnc 
22+ . CilOOSL YOU It HOURS. 
4 -we>^u’ hntid.-jv. Li.onj + 
£1 30n PEn UKF.K. UV».— 
Elizabeth Slade. AIM Hinu h2 
Brtmplun Roatl, .S.lt’.j lajipa- 
sltc utrrodsi. 

OUT AND A GOUT 
£4,00C NEC 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULT.-LNTS TEMPS TEMPS TEMPS 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 

DRAKE: PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

Ease (he bo 54'a buntm by 
rraearchlng Uie dounlaurnonl 
poUMvJal of caunBte wtyrld- 
wule. ideal Chanae Tor aecd+d 
Jobbers t* UW your BtHWivn 
ItilsJng villi cl terns on hdulf 

nequlre osfporteaced and re¬ 
sponsible sncrrlary. 23 + . lor 
their unices In Repents Park. 
Knowledge of medical Iw- 
"mlnology. Frond) and Oor- 
raan an advantage, and aoiUQr 
to wOMc under pressure cosrn- 
ttaL PI cans reply lo Bos No 
ROAO K. The Times. 

MAD ENOUGH FOR ADS ? 

ExAsrIsNCSP,, TYPIST. wanted 10 
take oxw All typing work of a 

- small aw of ciirrubers. 
CouV -wnd audio. Snfaiy .hoc-tee» 
in.xn *3iWl.n*joti*t>ir-p|Hx t.v-s. 
Hours M.VVSSO—-THrnhono Ul- 
405 1793 1 Mr. Craven). 

Llii&big willi diems on Wulf 
of boss, as wcU es toephig 
year 'ftdUs on farm. LVs. non- 
con. pension. STL and annual 
prom share. CoB today. Chris 
fkury. 2« 527.7. 

' . DRYKE PTlftFONNEL" 
COJJS^ LTANTU 

INTERESTING JOB with prospects. 
Chelsea area. Full or pari-iimr 
requiring secretarial cxpcftopce 
plus interMc U tha’ Arts.—Ring 
V/2 3851. 

MADLY EFFICIENT and vdrr bright 
Ctrl • f'rtdajr for Yhut^qruniiUJ 
Kludio SW3. TCI- 352 4V23 ufflcn 
buiira. 

Top Accounts. Director of 
famous rather crary agnney 
seohs PA. -who w.mia lo net 
on. 7’ou ran lunch with cu™ta, 
conlTibuic Idea3 and be yuur 
own bov, viui ihc ch.utcc tu 
move oh to mrdLi. production 
or traffic in the fuiure. LO.bUO 
lAu. fUacMinls. 4 weti-j' hois., 
profli shore and STL in return 
for secretarial *0111$, Ring Carol 
Lea en 7o4 dll ripHt away. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

Urecnlly required Secreian.-s. 
Aualoe. Uoglra, ChUO'e yeur 
Hours. Prhonc unw ciirfsilne 
Sllicurc. T34 l'.|«d<. 62 Arnuin- 
lon Roatt. S.H'.j (Optafelie 
rtarrod*' • 

Th'ev? lobs are .nailable al any 
Alfred M4[L3 braricfies. 

(jouklnj after the .idmiiili-rra- 
ilon mr in br.in'.i.'-v or ibis 
multinational nruui Means 
Iri-qu-'fi; visits 10 how lht-v 
are doing. Vuur Dln-ciqr bites 
will vn.-ouragi- inn lo Ivarn 
Olio'll |h«* ramn mv ^nd to 
Uke .-•ivaniagi' of Hit ir free 
HuslJir-sj 1r.lini|l|i COUISO 
&ch-.-nic und ei.Li ilcnt promo- 
lion prr>»|M.I1. 
1V.xn1r.tiu ahi>rthatirl. typing S 
■Ml vou nend id cull MarfMvt 
'Lanicslcr on !1W .T253. now. 

MORE THAN JUST A 
SECRETARY 
£3.300 NEG 

PLUS 2 BONUSES 

Acn.t will, ui* total * 
adnilntetreiion nr 60 win 
• -mpk-yi-H hi-.I .'f l.lalve. MTU- 
vWo lnlurni.ilhin. wMil-ile . 
c.'p'-itset. i-riij. nui ilwam). 
Irani in onzilii'-J elailsilci. - 
Yiwu- .iei.relarl.ri *nil* Will rare 
lhe wav in ilus * career-- 
criemaied dO'/IIut 
Can JoHjy. Htiarv Brook 011 
-ly ..'..j, ■ 

p . -MANAGING .' 
DIRECTOR’S PA' 

£4,000 NtG 
Charming boss—witn delicious 
some of humour—heads major 
Barbican-hosed company and 
eium-iins » -jut.. You'll plan 
lunches: dro' with. Caterer!. 
I eep me drints cabin it. wofl 
rapplied and re.srr, about tht» 
business lo. juqvc 11 to vren 
ureatcr things. Toi /.LIlls rem 
rop reuranfi ulna Lvs. -FTf,. 
j weefo'- holirlsy-. aad suon*- 
i-cnlrc wiih uoul dgwRiUirs. 
DUcuai -.villi. C3uds. Bartf en 
“4B r.2“-. w-dnv. 

DUJKEmt<Jny>iLl. 
CONSL-LT^wrs 

SOCIAL PA. 
- -£4,000. NEG 

■ • • • . ’ t •- 
Dlstmsulshgd Sochi If toffj 
IpA/SecreUry -wrlUt - |BlHdllv*j 
snare to acrompary Jibd' 
dliutm. cworfrfidn'v 
bo tola, dash oul- «r .ire*1*, 

‘ '.find fust neonje. W"dta J- 
. -pcrroMl- foatlurv «mU™, 

Su°^h3s;,^a^- a 'awar on 2-tff • 

. 1; - DRAKE CONSULTANTS 

.PUBLISHING SECRETARIES.—Are 
! • you : 00 our bonka " ■ ■ Covent 

t.ardcn- Ri'rreu. S3, Fleet St.. 
>• E.C.4. o5S 76*.i&. 

OVSR 40 r Ma r 

nmoln with mature Iudom< . 
. SSS?s Bureau. 6J; 

ST.;t.c.i. 7ot«- 

DR1KL PrWH'NNEL 
OON5ULl,\NnS 

DILUTE PF.RSONNEX. 
CUN3ULT^:VTS 

ALFRED MARKS 

STAFF BUREAU 

LONDON SYMPHONY OR¬ 
CHESTRA. require wi-relarv mr 
Adi'ilnwiramr. KNoerlriMx. 'oi 

anuzic tjusln.-*s .taSCAllal. Salary 
rnroie S-7.2DU-C9.5no. Apnlv„ to 
Sue Mallei. 11K1S Argyll SI.. 
1».l. 

SECRCTAtHCS FOR ARCHITECTS. 
Pi nnani-nt •Jenipowi-.; umlllona. 
A MCA ftqenvv. 0] ■7oa_fkj.i2.-_ 

COLLEGE LEAVER SECRETARIES. .. 
—-ll*w al way* llie wildcat choice 
a I Lnjvrni Oar.*.-n Nureal'. .5-5. 
I hat SlIWuL L C a. 3a5 .*jOO j 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

Underwriting cycle 
on an upswing 

Narrowing the choice for Britain’s 
next airliner partnership 

•.'•IP. 
V. Ui- 

^cadc bas almost certainly been the 
zhallengiug ever for composite in- 
The critical question investors will 

' lpswering from the interim profits 
that begins with Commercial Union 

i$ not so much whether the profits 
of the last couple of years is 

■ 'dog—strongish first quarter results 
. - point.to an improvement of around 

for the seven big companies—us 
oinrer that the next inevitable down* 

■.’’■■in the underwriting cycle win not 
. trins the industry to its knees as it 

1974-75. . 
.. managements whose lifeline has aJ- 

>en in quantifying the unquaxitifiable 
. Iy 1970s brought problems that were 

y unmanageable. Inflation and 
ic depression bit deeply into profits 

. Fell by roughly a third in the 1972- 
iodr while the . collapse in TJnftrd 

■ m financial. markets cut the in¬ 
capital base to the hone. 

■■ the past -couole of years the com- 
■ ■ have been doing their best to nut 

: oases in order, and while the under- 
cycle has been working in their 

the profit recovery. has been nro- 
d. The next downturn is due in 1979- 

what ought to be occupying the' 
>f investors is whether the composites 

. :' able to withstand rate-cutting when 
s becomes harder to find. 

’ ■while the deceleration in inflation 
fin the pressure off solvency margins 

: at around 55 per cent for the sector 
lole, are high bv both historical and 
rional -standards and more than 
the dark days of 1974. The spate of 

'issues over the last couple of years.. 
_ { with.the stronger trend in retained 

and capital appreciation on invest¬ 
as meant that solvency is not now an 

crucial issue, then, is the course of 
derwritmg -cycle. This year should 

composites swing back to break- 
" fter underwriting losses of £325m 

previous, three years. The United 
market is the key, having accounted 
ost three-quarters of these accumu- 
sses. " . .. 
quarter results confirmed that loss 

»ense ratios are now well below 100' 
it. although controls on premiums 
likely that the United States will do 

stter .than, break even -next year and 
r after. Workers compensation and, 
ngly. product liability are still mine- 
>ut overall the industry is expecting 
ierwriting cycle to be kinder this 
and.’ Elsewhere the United Kingdom 
patchy but there are still recovery 

ts ip Europe for the composites.' ' 
prices,- hbwever, remain wary ab.out 

■e confident noises .emanating from ; 
nstry. Despite last week’s stronger 
e sector as a whole is still a quarter 
peak arttiKHigh most of the paper 

nrf fights issues has'now worked itself 
-*ong hands. Yields available are 

a quarter-better than the rest of 
ket and with dividends three times 

. on average the sector has income 
i ns over the next few-years:" ■**" V “: 

tost of the. profits recovery has been . 
k idAisis the wrong side of the 
JyipUg pycle to think about buying the 

^gesxept on purely trading grounds.- 
e^Jrs results should provide the 
nity with the United Kingdom 

r. -ed groups like. Sun Alliance. Eagle 
Guardian Royal Exchange -the pre- 

^tOCkSL at present among analysts. 

liquidity ’ . 

^ide'for 1 
ties? 

in , Jooldng for a simple 
i guide to the future direction of the ‘ 
larket always lies_.in .knowing, how . 
ignifitrance to attach to which eco- 
and--financial- fundamentals~’Sr "any 
lar moment. Current projections of 
te earnings and liquidity underline 
nr. 
£he past year the correlation between. 
>iiity and “equity prices has been 
ess close thati earlier in the present . 
: since early 1977 profits growth has 
leclining—in. monetary if not real 
-while equities have been buoyant, 
some sort .of >link is assumed, die 
for equities bughn.to. be promising. 

.Hips & Drew’s current ‘calculations 
growth should now begin to acceler- 
sbow-an overall rise of 12 per cent 
ar rising to perhaps- 18 pejc cent inr 

^Ibeit slowing- towards the year end. 
same1 time.'however, balance sheet 

liquidity may be deteriorating into 1979. Tax 
and dividend payments should be rising, as 
will profits due abroad and capital invest¬ 

ment. P D forecasts a £l,000m deficit this 
year followed by £2,500rn next. Since there 
has tended ro be a close relationship recently 
between the rise and fall in company 
liquidity and the rise and fall in equities, 
the implications might be taken as bearish. 

What Is not in question, however, is the 
ability of most companies’ balance sheets to 
cope with the additional borrowings that the 
decline in liquidity implies. Gearing is 
presently at its lowest level for many years. 
Meanwhile, this simple analysis oF profit 
and liquidity as a guide to equities takes 
no account of interest rates—an increasingly 
influential factor over the past two years. 

• On this count the outlook for 1979 is be¬ 
ginning to look much more encouraging 
than it did until recently. 

9. World, sales of Krugerrands, the small 
investors’ bullion, are soaring, with 400,000 
being snapped up last month compared with 
220.000 in June. Most are going to the 
United States, helped bv the weakness of the 
dollar and the corresponding record price 
of gold proper. United Kingdom demand for 
the South African coins has not much 
strengthened, however. 

This is rather surprising because, while 
it is true that import of the coins bv private 
investors has been banned for three nears. 

■ the domestic pool is big and, the price 
should be linked to international markets 
bv freedom to sell United Kingdom Kruger¬ 
rands to foreigners and tlie right of 
authorized bullion dealers to import them. 

Nevertheless, the United Kingdom pre¬ 
mium over Krugerrands' gold content has 
not significantly increased from its usual 
33 to 4 per cent. Nor has the differential 
with the external premium of around 3?, per 

■ cent changed. It would appear that United 
Kingdom investors are not excited about 
gold going above S200 cm ounce, so long as 
domestic inflation does not look bad and 
sterling performs satisfactorily, against the 
dollar at least. .* 

Small company finance 

The problems in 
loan guarantees 
The Roll Committee’s working party report 
on loan guarantees for small businesses 
reveals a mass of practical and theoretical 
difficulties which neither the working party 
nor the committee have been able to resolve. 

‘At the heart of the matter is the fact that 
the banks already exist to assess loan oppor¬ 
tunities on a commercial basis and, in 

.recommending an experimental commercial 
scheme, the committee is effectively saying 
they have fallen down on their job. 

Tentatively the report suggests there may 
he instances where the banks could he over¬ 
cautious 

The central problem is the distribution of 
risk : if the banks accept 15 per cent or less 
of the risk on loans they have vetted which 

'are subsequently guaranteed the overwhelm¬ 
ing.incentive becomes simply ro push any¬ 
thing remotely risky through the scheme. 
Arguably little new money would be injected 
into small businesses while the banks would 
simply take the chance to shed risky loans. 
Conversely if, as the Treasury and the 
Department of Industry have argued, the 
banks should take 50 per cent of any risk, 
they would probably regard it as so big that 
they would not be prepared to extend leiid- 
ing frontiers at all. 

The other side of the coin is that a com¬ 
mercial guarantee agency would also have 
to balance its risk element: if it were too 
strict the vetting procedures would amply 

■mirror those' presently operated by the 
banks : if it were too lenient the scheme 
would generate enough failures to destroy 
any hope of being, self financing. This latter 
would degenerate into a “soft” subsidized 
scheme specializing 'in pouring cash into' 
wild, ventures. Meanwhile, a commercial 
guarantee agency would imply premium 
payments and would thus raise the costs of 
funds to' borrowers. 

Clearly both the civil servants who are 
worried about starting a scheme, which 
yould either have no takers or could turn 
into a monster, and the banks, who face 
both an additional administrative burden 
and- the risk of finding they were1 wrong 
about the scope for successful loans, are 
forceful parties in this debate. But in fact 
it is difficult to understand the mass of 
hedging in the working party’s report: a 
trial is obviously needed ro discover the 
correct allocation of risk element and the 
level of demand. 

The Cabinet are to decide 
within the next few weeks 
whether the British aircraft in¬ 
dustry should collaborate in the 
development and construction 
of the next new airliner with 
partners from (Europe or from 
the United States. 

Opinion in Whitehall is that 
ministers will recommend that 
Britain should become a full 
member of the European airbus 
consortium, joining: the major 
partners. France and West Ger¬ 
many, io develop the 20O*seater 
BIO version. 

Bur the feeling in the indus¬ 
try itself is that such negotia¬ 
tions could, founder when 
Britain demands from die Euro¬ 
peans .a “low entry fee”— 
recognition .of the money 
already spent on developing the 
airbus-—and oho presses for 
the new airbus to be fined with 
a version of the Rolls-Royce 
KB 211 engine, rather than 
engines from one of the big 
American companies. 

Attention will then be re¬ 
directed to the main contest 
for partnership in one of three 
160-seater new aircraft types 
and. the opinion concludes, one 
of the two American proposals 
will be selected, rather than 
that from the European stable. 

British Airways and Rolls-. 
Royce are knowo to favour the, 
Boeing 757 over the- McDonnell' 
Douglas advanced technology 
medium range (ATMRj aircraft 
and the European JET 2, 
another joint design venture. 
The former are impressed with 
Boeing aeronautical expertise, 
while Rolls sees the 757 as an 
ideal vehicle for the 535 version 
of the RB 211 engine, which it 
badly warns to develop. 

There is, however, a strong 
body of opinion favouring the ‘ 
ATMR within the Cabinet sub¬ 
committee which bas been look¬ 
ing into the merits of the vari¬ 
ous proposals. This is largely 
because the McDonnell Douglas 
“ package ” includes collabora¬ 
tive work on a number of other 
aerospace programmes, among 
them an advanced supersonic 
airliner to carry 225 passengers. 

The ATMR could also employ 
the RB 211 535 and has the 
added advantage, in the eyes of 
the subcommittee members, of 
being a new technology air¬ 
liner. while the 757 relies on an 
existing fuselage. 

The technical prospectuses of . 
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The Cabinet subcommittee considering future airliner bundling partners for Britain bas been 
provided with a wealth of chart material by the manufacturers,' including a forecast comparison of 
the amount of fuel which would be used during the lifetime of( aircraft. The chart reproduced here 
shows the remarkable fuel savings claimed for the ATMR. 

the three projects which have 
been placed before the Cabinet 
are as follows: 

ATMR : Length, ,149ft 4in.; 
wingspan, 129ft Sin; height to 
tip of fin. 40 feet. To be 
powered by two General Elec¬ 
tric CF6-32, two Prate and Whit¬ 
ney JT10D-X(32), or mo Rolls- 
Royce RB211-535 engines. 

It would carry 178 passengers 
in a mixed -first and economy 
class layout with “ seat pitch " 
(knee-room) of 33 inches and 
34 indies: 192 mixed-class pas¬ 
sengers with a 38/32-inch sear 
pitch: 166 passengers with a 
38/36-inch seat pitch or 200 pas¬ 
sengers with a 32-inch seat 
pitch. 

ATMR would also carry, 
1,992 cubic feet of'bulk cargo: 
or 17 cargo containers and 266 
cubic feet of bulk cargo. 
According to the McDonnell 
Douglas brief, their airliner 
would give each economy, pas¬ 
senger 18 inches of shoulder 
room with a central aisle of 19 
inches wide, compared, they 
say, with a Boeing 757 seat 

width of 17 inches and an aisle 
of 18 inches. 

Composite materials would Tie 
used in a large number, of 
places. 

The wring would be of' a 
“ supercritical " design —it:hat 
is, it would have an advanced 
aerodynamic shape whtich 
would mean that the customer 
airlines would' ase less ■fuel; 
while the cockpit would have 
advanced avionics Telecnrical 
and electronic equipment^—as 
would all three contenders. 

Using two RB 211 engiiaes. 
the ATMR would, it is bring 
claimed, create only 98 -per¬ 
ceived noise decibels, .com¬ 
pared with 91 by the European 
airbus, now considered tto* be 
the quietest of the new jjeis. 

A very favouriblfi fuel" con¬ 
sumption is also.a feature of 
rtbe ATMR- 

Boeing 757—100: LengtJbt 164 
ft 5 in; wingspan, 124 rft 6 

- in; height to tip of fin, -.35 ft 
3 in. Ic would be powered by 
the same dhoice of enemies 

-. In mixed first and eco nomy 

class, the 757 would carry 164 
passengers with 38/34-inch sear 
pitch, or^ 186 in an all-economy 
layout with a 34-inch seat pitch. 

The 757 design would be 
based largely on the existing 
Boeing 727 and 737 airliner 
fuselages. But it would have, 
like the ATMR, a new ad¬ 
vanced technology . wing and 
also a new landing gear, a 
modified aft fuselage and ver¬ 
tical tail, and new engines. 

•Performance details given by 
Boeing indicate that the 757 
would have a maximum range 
of np to 3,000 nautical miles 
and that it would need a field 
length of 5.800 feet for take¬ 
off at maximum weight of 
about 190.0001b. 

On a. flight of 500 nautical 
miles the airliner would burn 
16 per -cent less fuel than the 
existing advanced 727-200 
airliner over die same distance. 

Drawbacks to the “ pack¬ 
age " being offered 'bv Boeing 
on the 757 winch have occurred 
to the aircraft industry in 
Britain are that, compared with 

that offered by’■ "McDonnell 
Douglas, it is more of a sub-",' 
contractor thaa . partnership . 
deal and that, as Borne is gome ' 
ahead with its bigger 767 pro-';; 
ject, the 757 coqld ‘receive a 
lower priority- . • 
European JET '2 : Length '133 . 
ft; wingspan HI ft 7 in: 
height to rep of fin 4-Ifit- 
Jt would be powered by the' - 
CFM 56 engine which is bein^ 
joinrlv developed -by the Geo- " 
era! Electric company, of rhe; 1 
United Slates, and Snecma. then 
French state-owned ^engine . 
company. It would therefore 
be unattractive to the Cabinet;.:-, 
in considerin'): future .employ-,- 
menr at (Rolls-Royce. 

JET 2 could carry lSl passen-. ; 
ge-rs in a mixed-class layout v 
with 38/34-loch sear pitch or. in , 
all-economy layouts, 163 pas¬ 
sengers at 34-incfa seat pxtcb._;; 
172 passengers at 32-inch seat".' 
Ditch and 179 passengers at 31- 
inch seat pitch. 

Total usable' underfloor 
volume for cargo and baggage' 
is 1,448 cubic feet. Each’ 
economy class passenger would1 * 
have 20 inches of shoulder"' 
room and the central aisle : 
would be 19 inches -wide. 

Wkigs would have an advan,-. 
ced aerofoil section- - It is_ 
claimed that “fly-over** noise 
with two CFM 56 engines would 
be 87 perceived noise decibels.’,, 

JETTs developers, too, • 
promise potential customers- 
startling reductions in the. 
amount of fuel which they 
would use compared with 
present jets. JET Z would, 
for instance, burn 33 per cent 

.less chan die Boeing 727-200 and 
17 per cent less than the 
McDonnell Douglas DC 9-80, a 
new and quiet version of che 
well tried DC 9, which is being 
developed for Swissair and other 
noise-conscious airlines. 

Assuming fuel at 50 American 
cents a gallon, operators .of the 
DC 9-SO would make -23- per 
cent less annual profit than 
those with JET 2 ic their fleet.* 
Operators of the Boeing 727-200 
would make 39 per cent- less 
annual profit 

Advanced composite materials 
would be used in floor beams, 
wheel doors, wing fairings, 
engine intakes -and cowlings, as 
well as wing, and tail control ... 
surfaces. . 

Arthur Reed „ 

WHITE COLLAR ONLY PRODUCTIVITY PAYMENT PLANS 

Industry 

Chemicals 

Number of 
employees 

White- 
Total collar Basis of measurement' 

Commercial— 
banking, invest¬ 
ment group 300 

500 Combination of added value per 
£ staff salary costs and total 
payroll costs‘as compared with 

. average ratios for the previous 4 
years. 

Comparison of sales income per 
£ total salary costs, with results 

300 for 1975-77 

Civil' . Added value per £ total staff 
engineering 10,000 3,000 salary costs as compared with 

the 13 months prior to 1.8.77 
Most blue-collar already getting 
various .forms of bonus pay- 

_rrfents. ;_ 

Source: Binder Hamlyn Fry & Company. 

Comments ' _ 

Used two ratios to reflect: 
a stab productivity, eg. tighter 

purchasing or lower numbers 
b staff impact. on bltfaj-collar 

efficiency, eg, bette# plan¬ 
ning or supervision- 

Initial difficulty in getting DoE 
10 accept investment inejome es 
part of measure, but subse- 
quantiy-agreed. - - 

Staff scattered across!; many 
subsidiaries and locations but 
payment. relates to grpup re¬ 
sults. therefore, very' indirect. A 
“ reward" rather than; an in¬ 
centive. 

Increased attraction 
ofcwhite collar’ 

productivity deals 

SOME EXAMPLES OF SELF-FINANCING PRODUCTIVITY SCHEMES 
. BENEFITING STAFF EMPLOYEES 

Nature of business 

Heavy mfg. 
engineering 

Jobbing mechanical 
engineering_ 

Light metal 
fabrication 

Switchgear 

Light assembly 

Plastic extrusions 
and sports 
accessories 

Whisky blenders 

Productivity ratio 
Nos involved' Input_Output 

2,500 staff .Staff employee Value of 
- - costs production 

120 staff ^ ‘Slaff employee Value 
_ x:osts_added 

100 staff Staff employee Value 

1,000 staff Staff salaries Value 10% 
. . . •_. added . . 

30 managers . • Return on capital employed 7$% 

All of about -Total employee Value 10% 
100 employeescosts added • ? shan 

Increase 
in pay 
aimed at Remarks _. 

10% Output measvje was a 
problem toi define. 
Bonus paid Z months in 

_arrears. _ 

Not yet Bonus paid 6' monthly— 
decided to smooth fluctuations. 

5-6% Extension aft' scheme 
already wanking for 
hourly paid employees. 

All of about ■ -Total employee Value 10% 1 paid montfJy. Remain- 
100 employees ', costs added -- shared der to. a boc«ss stabiliza- 

equalfy tion hind. Bonus shared- 
equally. Depressed trad¬ 
ing conditions have 

_._ _ . shrunk bonus-_. 

120. including . Total employee Time repre- 10% or Sunday worir eliminated, 
staff ' hours sented by more. Disappointing perior- 

physipal and mance in pne section 
. volume of redud- *■ has shrunk,&jorius. 

. output tion of i - . 

more, 
and 
redud- *• 
tion of 
overtime 

Sunday woe'll eliminated. 
Disappointing perfor¬ 
mance in pne section 
has shrunk,vborius. 

Source: P.E. Consulting Group. Personal & Industrial Relations Division. August 1978. 

A surge of productivity pay 
claims will herald the- arrival 
of the new bargaining season 
under Phase Four, which is all 
very well for the blue-collar 
worker—Arm where ■wiU'it leave 
the white-collar man ? 

Unless he is one of the few 
lucky ones aMe to do a- deal 
“on the side ”, it means that 
bis financial status compared 
with the shop floor will be 
further upset. Even at a fairly 
senior level, some managers 
rake home no more than a blae- 
collar man who gees overtime, 
shift payments and boa uses. 

.The solution is_obvious and 
at last it is dawning on those 
concerned, three years late. 

Christopher Thomas 

From senior- management down, 
there is a rush of interest in 

■white-collar productivity deals 
—and if che 5 per cent policy 
survives deep into the coming 
pay round that interest is likely 
to turn into a stampede. 

The problem is how to mea¬ 
sure wbhe-collar productivity 
and ir is increasingly being 
handed ro the “ honest broker ” 
business management consul¬ 
tants. 

The Management Consultants’ 
Association reports rbat more, 
and more companies are either 
redrawing present blue-collar 
productivity schemes to include 
white-collar employees nr set¬ 
ting up separate arrangements 
for white-coliar staff. 

Rather than measuring the 
'output of small sections of 
people, the emphasis is on 
establishing comp any-wide, 
division-wide or ; group-wide 

schemes, linked to a total per¬ 
formance Index? ‘ - 

In perhaps three cases-~out 
of five a system of added value 
has proved the best index of 
productivity against which to 
relate white-collar labour costs. 
Mr Douglas Calf, of P-E Manu¬ 
facturing & Personnel, empha¬ 
sized the need for an index 
that was simply and quickly 
devised so that bonuses- could 
be worked out quickly. 

■Mr -Duncan Wood, of Binder 
Hamlyn Fry, thought that in 
one case in five the system of 
added value did not worl?-be¬ 
cause of accounting problems 
caused by exchange rate fluctua¬ 
tions and where the manage¬ 
ment climate did not enable 
added value to be used- ■ 

Another frequent difficulty 
about using added value is that 
there needs to be complete 

-openness about a company’s 
performance and that is not 
always forthcoming—not even 
ro fairly senior managers. 

The indications are that in 
manufacturing companies 
where blue collar - workers 
.already receive productivity 
payments, staff accept -the con¬ 
cept easily. * But in commercial 
firms, although the idea-of-pro¬ 
ductivity pay is attractive, staff 
remain Sceptical about how effi¬ 
ciently it can be measured. 

Because of low unionization 
in many white collar areas pro¬ 
ductivity schemes are often 
worked out'without proper con¬ 
sultation. bur after rbree rears 
of pay curbs and with tbe pros¬ 
pect of a fourth, managements 
can expect, increasing, numbers 
of white collar staff-tff be de¬ 
manding a deal that at least 
gives parity with- arrangements 
agreed for blue collar workers. 

Business Diary in Europe: Chimney clean sweep 

7 sweeps may be 'fast -:- 
<g in Britain, but they - ■ 
■eems, still a force to be. .... 
d with in West Ger>■ ' F F C' 
There they have just j'w 

themselves to be astute __ 
infighters when it —_ 

—te —protecting—and-- — —- - • • - - 
to—their interests. __ cj . i - if. 
f*rmair-chimney Sweeps ' " \ 1/ iNv 
backed by--the opposi- -— ■ -- — i Agm > i7S~' 
trolled Upper House of ANY fj a'/ft* .lift 
fioi, last <.neek forced ' . ~ / V nil 
Mi Government to bury /i/ l\ aBeKaS i^fl 
is to give other trades, }i\m / jjfiSBaS / \ 
* heating engineers, a /II \ft Vvl / / v 
t the lucrative business- * - • i V ” " V ' ■ . utir' .4 / ■ WSimi i 
tg heating appliances. - l| F. V bVwlpvj^iv J I 
*76, the Bonn Govern- 1 w 1 
woduced a Bill designed personally, j should welcome the cheap wines of Greece, 

Spain and Portugal, though to be frank I don't think the 
aters. checks on the Community would be wild about retsina. 
liven off by go oil. or,_ r ■ , y »*■ — 

s&ow. whether tJeoetit fr&m a better control warming none tbe less. If the 
■ j5Cr>rrfc . of energy waste,- but-the con- vast underground lake could be 
^j - ' v signer will alitiost certainfy tapped and brought to the sur- 

wanted to suffer through having to pay face, it could be just the thing 
engineers who main- M engineer to maintain his or to heat a new building develop- 

iSZ •her ^ and a cbimney •mem- 
wkS* Check to Check it.. -The three pillion francs 

under Germany’s dean . neened for sinkm^ ‘he bore 
ilations: A test drilling for oil by Shell were duly rawed and dolling 
it reckoned- without the three miles outside the has begun. If all goes well 
y sweeps lobby, which by -Pyrenean town of Tarbes was enough water at a temperature 
ing" support iii the not at "first sight very success- of between /0 and 80 degrees 

House, managed to ’ ful. At a depth of about 2,000 cenngrade will soon be pouring 
bis undoubtedly sensible metres they found themselves out to heat and proned hot cap 
aieut move. ...I 'iiteraUy “in', .hot water and water for « new hospital, a 
* a year of stalemate, deputed it was-nor worth going umversitj' block, a technipl 
)inet" in Bonn has now on. college- and a police barracks, 

to swallow its'free- ' "Bor-, the toivn of Tarbes The cost of installing the 
-gj? principles and give the - thought differepty. Hut water geothermic sclicme will mean 

'their desired monopoly.' may not Be much use to an oil that the heat w-til cost some- 
*' “*"itenBans--wtH--<k>ubtless°--'<k>mpany -Jjut • be- vefy- thing hke 90 francs a kilotaersn, 

much the same as tbe cost in 
the 20 other urban heating 
schemes already operating in 
Frauce. The difference is that 
these schemes all depend on 
Conventional fuel. While the hot 
water, once tapped, is free. 

In 20 years1 rime^ when the 
caDi'tal cost has been paid off, 
only the maintenance oF the 
plant will have to be paid for. 

Playboy socialist MP. Carlos 
Zay'as, "th econstauf companion 
of Spain’s springiest ' singer, 
European Song Coqtest winner, 
Massiel, stormed ashore at the 
weekend on the beach of the. 
Balearic islet of Tagomago, off 
tbe coast of Forraeutera itself is 
off rhp coast of Ibiza. He led a 
crowd which thinks that Taeo- 
mago sh-ouM be k^)t strictly for 
the birds.' 

With wine and paella-in hand, 
the invaders combined the pro¬ 
test with a Sunday outing as' 
they called attention to plans byr 
a Spanish-German group to turn 
the island—at present peopled 
only by birds—into a luxurious 
ourist ‘complex complete with 
yacht basic. 

White no one In Spain has 
expressed public doubts about 
Zava’s interest in ecology, ex¬ 
perienced political bbssrvers in 
Madrid did not miss the point 
that he happens to be the owner 
of one of the best of the few 
existing hotels uri the Island of 
Forraeniera. 

land developers are clashing 
regularly with nature conserves 

in the Ealearics these days. The 
Balearic Society of Ornithology 
and for the Defence of Nature 
bas presented an appeal—ac¬ 
cording ro reports published in 
the Spanish capital this month 
—against the approval recently 
given for a tourist complex on 
tfa easier of Dragon era, off the 
western coast of Mallorca. The 
society allies*:, that approval 
was granted without sufficient 
guarantees that the ecological 
balance of tbe island would be 
protected. 

Nature lovers are on the 
march on the Spanish coast 
op pc site the Balearic*, roo. The 
marshes at Casrello d’Erapuries, 
nejtr Gerona, were recently 
occupied by groups protesting 
against plans to build housing 
,fw tourists there. 

After eight long years it at test 
looked as if things were, going 
to return to normal at'Banco di 
Sicilia, where the term, of 
office of the chairman, Ciro 
de Martino, expired in 1969 
and no succession has been 
appointed. 

Tlie five political parties sup¬ 
port!ug the Government—for 
such matters are highly political 
in Italy—finally reached agree¬ 
ment on a successor, as. well as, 
on a number of other top bank¬ 
ing appointments. 

He was to be Gianoino Parra- 
vicini. a banker, who for once 
is not a Christian Democrat bur 
a Republican, and who comes 
from outside the island. • 

But they had reckoned with¬ 
out the reaction of the Sicilians, 
whose regional1 fpremier pro¬ 
tested that this^. agreement had 
been made betaud their backs 
and they wouldi Aever accept it. 
The trouble is a last, by law, the 
chairman of Baroco di Sicilia is 
nominated by the treasury 
minister in Rouse “in under¬ 
standing n witih the regional 
government. 

The region ,'Sias- thus - been' 
able to block: rtbe nomination 
and has insteKid put forward 
the candidature, of Guiseppe La 
Loggia, a Christian Democrat, 
Sicilian, chairman of the Cham¬ 
ber of Deputfc-s budget commit¬ 
tee and a -Eriaud of Senate pre¬ 
sident PrO&assor A min to re 
Fanfani- 

The Communists and social¬ 
ists, both of ’itfhom are among 
the five government parties, 
have made e gually plain that 

-they want sov.te one who is not 
a professional! politician but is 
known for Ms. capabilities as a 
banker. For the moment dead¬ 
lock results. 

Efforts are being made In the 
last few days tiefore Government 
and politician $ disperse for the 
Summer hoi it fays to see if the 
obstacle can be overcome, 

.4 tvpeutritta n note from the 
Hungarian 1 imbassy tells me 
that “shoft - irink consumption 
has gone c ip ”. Could,; you 
please shay >lhat again ? 

; Ross Davies 

ANGLO-AMERICAN SECURITIES 
CORPORATION LIMITED 

(Audited/ 
Year 

ended l$ih 
Januarx, 

J97S" 
. £ 

2.KV2.U2 
653. S9M 

3^38,443 
i .292,997 

J ,945,445 

.1,864,223 
1.692,13b 

£172.087 

Interim Financial Statement 
for the six months ended 35th July, 1978 1 

i L'itaudi(cd) 
.Six months Six months 

ended ended. ' 
15thJuly, 15tfiJiUy,. 

' '"Gross re ft n lie 2,021,755 1.539.828" 
Le^s Expenses and Ini crest 406,640 283,893 

Net revenue before taxation J.615,095 1,355.915 
Less: Taxation . «X»,471 619^96 

Lev.: ’ Preference Stock 
dividend. 

Less: Interim Dividend.... 

1.014,624 936,639 

.974,013 
566.533 

896,028 
564,046 

NET REVENUE . 
RETAINED. £407.480 £33l,yS2 

3ppcr Dbidcnd on Ordinary 
share for Shares .payable on 25th lp per 
the tear August, 1978 .. share 

vNet Asset Value per 
Ordinary Share at end of 

H4lp\.d. 'period .. J33Ipx.d. 
'Net Asset Value per 
Ordinary Share assuming 

.full . conversion ol Con- 
U4.\p.x.d, venibleLoan Slock —133ip.x.d. 

127p.x.d. 

133Jp ,\.J. IZbp.x.d. 
‘Revenue figures are not coinparjble due to a dollar loan of 

L".5.56,75u.lHHl raised in August. 1977. «■ hicli was referred to in 
the 1978 Oireciors’.Repori. 

■i'Thc Ntt Asset Value includes the mvestment currency • 
premium which at 15i!i July. 1*>7S «a> equivalem to J9]p_.per 
Ordinary Slure 115llt January ,1978—Sip per share, 15lh July, 1977 
—2Up per share). . 

' " No'provision lta.% bceivihadc for anv liability io tax on eapiiai 
gains which nun arise in the future on realisation of investment!;. , • 
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Hull hopes for 2,000 [financial news and market reports 

jobs a year from 
new developments 

After 15 ninths as a desig¬ 
nated development area, the 
city of Hull is beginning to see 

that added incentives are begin¬ 
ning to pay off in terms of new 
industrial investment. Since 
April, factory expansion 

schemes- have been announced 
by Van Leer (UK),"the British 

Beef Corporation, Segal's the 
drapery people, and European 
Caravans.’ Another announce¬ 

ment is expected shortly, “a 
very large project ” for making 
home improvement materials. 

New jobs created aje.not im¬ 
pressive^—40 here, 250 there— 
hut Hull is-not the kind of place 
that attracts vast factories em¬ 
ploying thousands. Bv tbe same 
argument, recent closures. 
Ascot Caravans, Ffedon Engi¬ 
neering, Sanderson Paint and 
some redundancies at Spooners, 
the building group, have meant 
relatively few job losses. While 
this may be of small comfort 
to the city fathers it is little 
consolation to the man who has 
lost bis job and unemployment 
is still a major problem. 

In Hull itself, the position in 
mid-July showed 15.700 out or 
work of which 11-252 were 
males. Total unemployment is 
running at 9.6 oer cent and 
among males 11.1 per cent. 
Things are not quite as dull 
as they seem, however, for an 
estimated 2,000 jobs a year from 
new development over the next 
five years are confidently fore¬ 
cast by the ciiv council. Part 
of this is thought to be due to 
development area status being 
granted, and partly ro, the im¬ 
proving situation in the 
economy nationally. 

tn a recent review of the past 
four years, Mr Ian Holden, Hull 
director of industrial develop¬ 
ment, said that in financial 
terms the city had won an esti¬ 
mated £100m worth of new 
investment, accounted for by 
£40tn expenditure on industrial 
premises, and about £60m on 
plant and machinery. 

“This development pro¬ 
gramme ”, he said, “ also _ in¬ 
volved an estimated 8.000 jobs 
uf which about half were en¬ 
tirely new to the city.” 

In addition to the new fac¬ 
tories already, mentioned, six 
nurpose-designed factories are 
being built for companies on 
Sutton Fields, the industrial 
estate, a new'engineering train¬ 
ing centre is going up and a 
programme of 21 advanced fac¬ 
tories are under construction. 

Office accommodation is 
being taken up- Of about half 
a million souare feet’of offices 
built recently only 50,000 square 
feet are now available. On die 
commercial front generally, 
Hull is tackling two major city 
centre projects over the next 
five years: the redevelopment 
of the old town area, and the 

'South Africa is investing in the 
future of its mineral wealth 

Commercial Union is expeeted t< 
be high-flyer of insurance results 

Industry 

in the 

regions 

redevelopment of the town’s 
docks estate, in..which the city 
council will be the developer 
of a marina in two of the three 
dosed docks. 

The third dock will have^ a 
mixture of city and commercial 
development. Tbe council be¬ 
lieves that these multi million- 
pound projects will revitalize 
the city centre and create new 
commercial opportunities. 

As a port, Hull has had a 
good vear. The net surplus 
before' tax of £3.3m was 
recorded in 1977. Tbe days 
appear to have gene-- when 
strikes were an everyday 
occurrence at Hull docks, and 
a lengthy period of harmonious 
industrial relations seems to be 
attracting new shipping ser¬ 
vices. In the past year 18 new 
services have been won, mainly 
to Europe and Scandinavia, but 
also expanding Middle East 
services which are gathering im¬ 
portance in the mind of port 
officials. 

Fishing remains a problem- 
As recently as 1975 up to 40 
wet fish trawlers would be at 
sea at any one time. The figure 
is now down to five. The freezer 
fleet, recently reinforced from 
Grimsby, stands_ at 33 vessels 
as opposed to 35 iu 1975.. 

An estimated 1,200 to 1,500 
fishermen are in work, and 
about 300 on the unemployment 
register. Many fishermen seem 
to have found alternative port . 
employment or North Sea oil 
jobs. 

As is frequently the case in 
areas of high unemployment, 
there is a rising number of 
vacancies, but they are all in : 
jobs for which the'unemployed 
are not suited. Bricklayers, 
plumbers, painters and carpen-1 
cers are wanted for the’building 
trade ; and draughtsmen, fitters, 
machine setter operators and 
coppersmiths may walk into 1 
jobs in engineering. 

The shortage of skilled men j 

is not peculiar to Hull. Indus- j 

trv generally is feeling the 
effects of cuts in apprentice 1 
training in past years, when 
economic restraints caused 

Johannesburg, Aug S 
If one could but put political 

considerations aside, noiv-woald 
be the time to buy into South 
Africa as a promising recovery 
s£tnation. And not because of 
jjc(Id. The potential lies in the 
c own try's other mineral wealth- 

fLast year, total earnings from 
■gold amounted to R2,815m 
(£i,675m) while other minerals 
grossed in exports R2,710m. 
This year, the gap between gold 
earnings and those from other 
numerals can be expected to 

.widen with the gold price soar¬ 
ing.- But looking into the 
19SUs .when gold output will 
staid: to fall quite sharply as 
olddr ; producers fade away, 
Soui^h Africa’s income from its 
other resources should more' 
than] compensate. 

Ccial exports alone which 
were1 around- the R250m mark 
last ''year, could be close to 
R40dm this year and. are 
expected to earn R1,000m in the 
mia-jl980s when ' more than 
40 rniSlion tonnes a year should 
be sdripped out of the Richards 
Bav germinal. . . 

Tljis is wby tbe. mining 
fina.ace houses are investing 
long - and bard in coal and base 
raeratfs. Thev are committed 
to tbtis country and they must 
invest in their expectations of 
profitable returns in tbe next 

I decadi?. Tbe search for gold 
and ujranium goes on but this 

I does riot inhibit plans for the 
exploitation of South Africa’s 

j other ; important mineral re- 
1 sources. . 

Bur-the investment gamble is 
, not simply a question of taking 
a cbanxjre on politics. The gamble 
is on Cnarkets—recovery in the 
United) States and tbe ripple 
effect which an American 
recovery could have throughout 
the western world- Many mar¬ 
kets axe still suffering heavily 
from the indigestion of 1974 
speculation and .consumers’ 
stockpiles will have to shrink 
sharply before prices recover. 
In other metals, mainly those 
associated with - construction 
and plaint investment, and with 
the irort and steel industry, will 
lag behind cyclical economic 
upturns. But the planners in 

the mining houses here are 
going ahead, particularly in the 
consumption. metals. 

Gold fields, for example, are 
heavily involved in the Black 
Mountain project with Dodge 
Fhelps in the Northern Cape. 
This R200m project will pro¬ 
duce lead, zinc and copper. But 
it is the lead which is regarded 
as the most attractive mineral. 

Although statistics suggest a 
declining market for this metal, 
there appears to be an even 
greater fall away on the supply 
side. And one of the advant- 

Mining 

ages of tbe Black Mountain pro¬ 
ject is the lead-zinc ratio, more 
lead to zinc compared with 
most other mining ventures. 

Although not in the big 
league as an export mineral 
tin’s R25m makes a useful con¬ 
tribution to .the country's 
foreign earnings. 

As in the case of lead, tin is 
a metal in which demand is 
shrinking—but so are supplies 
and as far as can be ascertained 
the Rooiberg Development mine 
has reserves which should 
stretch beyond the turn of the 
century. Although there is every 
possibility of the world tin 
price losing some of its present 
fro thin ess, even with sales from 
tbe American stockpile, the 
price level can only move up¬ 
wards in tbe years ahead. 

This view of markets is moci- 

Anumony has been taking a 
battering—as tbe lamentable re¬ 
sults of the consolidated Mur¬ 
chison Mine have shown. And 
recovery of the market is al¬ 
most 'entirely dependent upon 
a surging American domestic 
economy. As fast as the metal 
was losing its market as a com- 
ponent of the United States 
motorcar battery industry- it 
was winning new' uses in .flame¬ 
proof finishes in the textile in¬ 
dustry. 

With copper and nickel in 
the doldrums, and dragging 
down Anglo American’s and 
JCl’s investments in Rhodesia 
and Anglo’s big commitment in 
Botswana, the one producer of 
these metals which can com¬ 
fortably ride the ebbtide is 
Rustenburg Plats. There nickel 
and copper emerge as by¬ 
products and even If the 
nickel market sags still further 
—as far as one can gather— 
production will still be profit¬ 
able, particularly if the 
platinum metals show further 
price advances. 

But where world recovery can 
bring big rewards to this 
country is in the ferro-alloy 1 
industries. Southern Africa's 
chrome reserves are the world’s 
largest and even in current de- I 
pressed markets, sales of ferro- 
ebrorne and to a lesser extent . 
ferro-manganese are still rela- | 
lively buoyant. European and 
American producers have been 
alleging that the South African | 
ferro-alloy producers have been ' 
dumping rbeir output on export j 
markets' i 

The keenly awaited com¬ 
posite insurance interim report¬ 
ing season gets under way this 
week. with results from Com¬ 
mercial Union todav and the 
Perth-based Genera] Accident 
on Wednesday. 

Commercial Union, starring 
from its lower profits base, is' 
expected to be tbe high-flyer 

This week 

rating the company to make an 
investment of Rl.Sm in a re¬ 
finery which will produce 
metaJic tin. Up to now most 
of Romberg's exports have 
been in die form of con¬ 
centrates but metallurgical 
tests have proved that by 
developing a tailor-made pro¬ 
cess die pure metal can be pro¬ 
duced with the required purity 
and ou a relatively low cost 
structure. It is believed that a 
decision will be made by the 
end of tbe year whether or not 
to go ahead with this develop¬ 
ment. 

This allegation is, of course, 
strenuously denied. Local pro¬ 
ducers claim th3t greater effi¬ 
ciency, lower power costs and 
cheaper hauls of ivaste rock are 
the key to their price structure. 

And then there is uranium. 
Here tbe potential is tremen¬ 
dous. Once, uranium was largely 
a by-product of gold, but pro¬ 
positions being examined now 
indicate clearly that gold as a 
by-product of uranium will be 
the pattern in some not-too- 
distant investments. 

of the sector this rime round 
and brokers Cape Cure Myers 
will be looking for around 
-63m against 13S.2m last time. 

A fairly good second quarter 
in America and few problems 
at home should give the group 
an underwriting profit for these 
three months reducing the over¬ 
all underwriting loss for the 
first half of tbe vear to around 
£lm. And Capel-Cure is pro¬ 
jecting their forecast to £135m 
for the year against a previous 
£99.8 tn. 

General Accident, hit more 
by tbe poor first-quarter 
weather at home, could bavc an 
underwriting loss in the region 
of £8en for tbe first half and 
this could hold back pre-tax 
profits to some £35m against 
£31.5m. 

Buying ahead of final figures 
on Thursday has helped the 
share price of Heron Motor 
Group lately. Last year, the 
group turned in £2m and this 
time round analysts are antici¬ 
pating around £3.2m, though 
some are looking for as much 
as £3.5m. 

Tov and gift ware group 
Cowan, de Groot will be un¬ 
wrapping full-time figures to¬ 
morrow. At the interim stage 
the group stepped up pre-tax 
profits bv around 18 per cent 

be the Bufiding Society ret 
and loans for July. 

TODAY.—Interims: Con 
rial Unita and Oce^ander 
ten' Finance, Finals: C 
Gearing.Trust;;'-Clifford 

.Snell,' Gpld. and Base ., 
Mines, Hanibro 'Trust, J3< 

. Shuttering. .(Holdings), 
and Robinson ' and Y- 
Industrial. \ 

TOMORROW—I ntedras :■ 
■ motive Rnodpcis, Aquis S 
; ties,. Dairies a.nd Mey 
.Mercantile. ,.Inv. Trust* 
Rentpkil Group.' Finals!*-. 
(Wm) and ' Sobs.. .(Sheik 
Cowan de Groot, Group •' 
tors. Wm‘Jackson andSw 
JBeojaminX; Priest argL. 
fffWgS.)-;,.. 

Mr L H. Stuart Black, cHairman 
oE Genera! Accident. ; 

and market men expect this 
upturn to be maintained. This 
would give final figures o£ 
around £2.1m against £L8m 
last time. 

The group has already fore¬ 
cast a 31 per cent increase in 
the dividend and on a ‘share 
price of around 75p- there is 
a p/e of 9 and a ■ prospective 
yield of around 4.6 per cent. 

This week also sees a fairly 
hefty batch of economic news, 
starting today, with tbe provi¬ 
sional wholesale price index 
for July and hire-purchase .and 
other instalment : credit for 
June. 

Tomorrow the Bank, of Eng¬ 
land will be announcing OK 
banks, eligible' liability and 
reserve asset figures while oh 
Wednesday the Central Govern¬ 
ment financial transactions, in¬ 
cluding the borrowing require¬ 
ment will.be revealed. Bringing 
up the rear, on Friday, will 

IVEDNESDAY.^InterJms 
and WiborgJ, 'Bernard ;W 
J. Bibby and Sqos.^Cair 
Vryella; General* Acrid eat 

: wed. Mount ‘Charlotte In> 
Vogelstruisbult ,Meral F 
Benn -Bros,. Dura Mill,,;] 
Bldgs.. Hume Hldgs., it 
,Jnr.' (Final figures), and. 

‘ Bros. ' 

THURSDAY.—^Interims 
son Brts, Automated Sc 
f-HIdgs.-), T.i jCIarke ant 
Dining Heel, Securicor ■ 
and Security -Seryices.j F 

‘A G B Research, yj. G. 
and Sous (Tipton), Brins! 
till Carbonising, Daria 
and Sons "Hldg&- Gold"'* 
Property; jB-exon' Motor: ! 
Midland Educational Co: 
Witwacersrand Gold Esplc 
Scottish Homes Jtav. 

FRIDAY.—let minis: AJg 
Bank Nederland and R 
Idc. Finals.: Ldngton Tra 
(Hides-).and Smith Whk 

Alison Mitchell 

•’ AlisonlMft 

Higher consumer spending has 
Harold Fridjohn helped food industry revival 

Polly Peck reconstruction 

manv companies to stop 
trading. 

On balance Hull is not 
despondent- Mr Holden believes 
prospects for sustaining a faster 
rare of industrial growth are 
at their brightest for several 
years. 

Ronald Kershaw 

Polly jPeck (Holdings) today 
sends to < shareholders details -of 
the. ca pital reconstruction 
aimed an: eliminating a profit 
and k>:55 account debit of 
£385,000 ! which ** would effec¬ 
tively preclude die company 
from paying dividends for many 
years ”. 

The directors are proposing 
to reduce tbe capital of the 
company by that amount by 
first writing off half the issued 
share capital turning every lOp 

share into a 5p one. Secondly, 
the share premium account will 
also be reduced by enough to 
eliminate the debit If share¬ 
holders pass the idea High 
Court .sanctions will also have 
to be obtained. 

Mr Raymond Zelker, the 
chairman, ‘ comments that the 
company has also taken action 
Co reduce the level of over¬ 
heads so that it will be “ able tn 
gain full advantage of any 
improvement ”. 

SCIT looks 
to £7m 
pre-tax 
revenue 

The Times Euromarkets 

and Foreign Bond quarterly 

First Issue on subscription 

out in July 

The Stock Conversion and In¬ 
vestment Trust is expecting ner 
pre-tax revenue of £7m this 
year compared with £535tn in 
the year to March 31. Tbe Fore¬ 
cast is made in the accounts 
published today. 

The accounts show that share¬ 
holders’ funds are up from 
£82.9m to £86.4m, 289p per 
share, while bank overdrafts 
fell from £lAn to £1.5m while 
cash held steady at around 
£8.1m. 

The value of properties is in¬ 
creased by about £35m to 
£93.Q5m because of some re¬ 
valuations which threw ud a 
surplus of £874,000, £3-2m from 
the inclusion of properties of 
Far Investment, which was fully 
acquired by the company dur¬ 
ing the year, and £1.44m by 
development costs. 

The Times is producing this long-overdue document. 

Up until now, no quarterly has had sections covering international bonds, for¬ 
eign bonds and medium-term credits. In depth. j 

It will prove an invaluable source of reference and a better means to plot trends 
for ail bankers, institutional investors, analysts, large private clients, universi¬ 
ties, and business schools. . ' 

| TE ABRASIVES 
Tbe chairman of Tex Abrasives, 
Mr L.. Eveljn-Jones. ffels that 
turnover w3l increase in current 
year. But he adds that he can 
only be “ hopeful ” that profit 
will increase. He says there is little 
scope for increasing profit ratios 
due to tbe company’s position w 
price leaden in its main activity. 

‘ Tbe food industry' seems to 
be picking up. After a profit- 
poundiag from the big grocery 
chains and their price war 
margins are expected to widen 
in the second half of this year, 
thanks partly to higher con¬ 
sumer spending. This is a theme 
common to a food manufactur¬ 
ing industry, review from broker. 
Phillips & Drew and a food 
industry monthly report by Wil¬ 
liams de Broe Hill Chaplain. 

The Phillips & Drew bulletin 
was written by Mr Hector Sams 
and Mr Jerzy Wielechowsbi. 
They calculate profits growth 
of around 20 per cent in the 
second half of this year. 

Cuts in discounts ou bread 
sales by both Associated British 
Foods and Ranks Hovis Mc- 
Dougail, as well as Spillers de¬ 
parture from bread making 
should mean more acceptable 
margins. 

So RHM with a third of the 
bread market now should see 
profits grotring strongly hi 
1978-79. However a thin earn¬ 
ings cover offsets a good yield, 
and the shares do not look sig¬ 
nificantly undervalued. 

However the authors do like 
the shares in Associated British 
Foods. The group is helped both 
by events in bread, and by an 
easing of the price war in re^ 
tailing. They should assist its 
Fine Fare offshoot. 

For all that Spillers should 
be on the way to a line recovery 
in profits, the high gearing and 

unlikelihood of an early divi¬ 
dend-restoration mean thattfte 
shares are .still speculative. The 
shares in United Biscuits. and 
Associated Biscuits are tbdught 
reasonable. - - . 

The writers do not like either' 
Rowntree Mackintosh . or . Cad¬ 
bury Scbweppes. The first .could 
see profits growing more slowly 

Brokers’ views 

and tiie yield is below, average. 
The second faces stiff compe¬ 
tition in confectionery and grad¬ 
ing conditions for their ,fqod 
and drink divisions is described 
as uncertain. " 
' -By contrast Mr R. A. R. Brand 

of Williams de Broe says that 
tbe broker remains a buyer of 
Rowntree Mackintosh 1 on' ;the 
grounds that- confectionary 're-' 
mains buoyant and the outlook 
for cocoa ■ favourable. -• 

This broker also- remains a 
strong bolder <*f Ranks Boris: 
McDougall for. income 'and 
medium-term growth. He gets 
marks for writing of J. Lyons 
before the event: M the current 
share price reflects speculative 
buying on rumours of a major 
asset disposal or a fu£ takeover 
bid, either of which must re¬ 
main a possibility ... 

Mr Brand thinks thqt, Uni¬ 

lever is. only' -fairly :valb< 
lie agrees \mfr' thg nta P 
analysts ■ in' "rating -Unite' 

- cuits a reasonable hold.' 
■ From J. 8c A Scriitq • 
Mr- -Gerald : Homer- m 
David Chapman comes a.1- 
of “ limited 'aaromneny-dk : 

. ing, and the Kwik^tye-Di - 
Group”'' Thjjsisjnoc air - 
read, and readers "may 
some fuh vritfii]jhfe~ Codd . . 
•which ’ exemplify ttffr- st 

. the circular; u. '-rzw.i__. 
"Aiiong the- two-xo«" 

parties which are CQBce^ 
still i n the .grtfwAf^tec 
believe- that As^ptiatejy 
is intrinsically a'.arongg. 
pany than Kwik Save, w-.- 
maturity for supers®?.' 
further along the-'horijJS— 
tor weightings Should JBfc- ; 
points in mind.. :. tridp-*1* 
to Kwik Save itselfr > . 
marks exist . as # 
Quepce -. we- .think .-tfe 
inedium-term considezap - 
below average wei^itg* 
tSSied.” *■ . , ' V ' 

:ScriirigeourV ’’ .htoir. ;h 
also have -issddd h !dpcu 
W- H..Smith: ^HoWings). 
recall that last year tbe 
sistendy,, ; re commended 
shares which- have* beet 
rerated. So they are vnta 
to profit-taksng.'Hofeead 
advise clients toehold 
Smith, and incre^e-.fd^ 
relative weakness. 

Peter Wainw 

1 ■' • .L "r. ’ 
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C. H. DOWNING 
The braiding and refractories 
maker, expects to bold its share 
of tbe market this year. Mr D. S. 
Hartley, chairman, said that while 
roofing tfle sales bad been good, 
the refractories division bad a dif¬ 
ficult year. But electrical enghj- 
eering unit bad a record vear. 
Downing’s pre-tax profits for'vear 
to tbe end of March was £1.71m. 
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Mr G. J. Tytheridge becomes an 
executive director of Barrow Hep- 
bum Group from August 15. Mr 
A. R. C. Arbuthnot and Mr E. B. 
Spencer are also joining the board 
as nonexecutive directors. 

Mr David Ross has been made 
financial controller of Pye. 

Mr D. H. Booth and Mr P. H. 
Walton have become assistant 
managing directors BICC Cables. 
Mr H. C. Woolley is to be execu¬ 
tive director BICC General Cables. 
Mr R. H. Phillips, Mr H. C. 
Woolley and Mr E. S. W. Wors- 
dell have been made directors of 
BICC Cables. 

Mr Keith Steel is now a director 
of Broken B£Q Proprietary. 

Mr Ian Bell becomes managing 
director of Howard Kotavator. Mr 
John Austin continues as chairman. 

Mr Geoffrey Halstead has been 
made deputy chairman of James 
Halstead (Holdings), 

Mr Gordon Jenkins, general ! 
sales manager Lyons Maid, has 
become a director of Lyons Bakery 
and managing director of SFK ! 
Foods and of Linden Bakery. He | 
takes over from Mr D. C. Johnson. 1 
recently appointed operations 
director, sales, marketing and 
distribution. 

Mr R. N, Skinner has become 
deputy managing director uf 
Reliance Systems. Mr Stanley Ray 
joins the board. 

Mr John Clarke lias been made 
a director and general manager of 
Fresllgc Industrial. 

Mr Ronald Jones has been made 
chairman of Terrapin Building and 
Civil Engineering. 

Mr Andrew Woods joins the 
board of Allied Suppliers as 
marketing director. 

Mr Peter PlilUips. a former 
director of Morgan Grenfell Inter¬ 
national, has joined Crocker Bank’s 
international division as rice- 
president in charge of merchant 
banking activities in its Asia- 
Pacific region. 

Particulars relating to W.N. Sharpe Holdings Limited are contained on cards 
circulated by Extel Statistical Services Limited and copies may be obtained 
during normal business.hours on any weekday (Saturdays excepted) up to and 
including 21st August 1978 from:- _  *4piPi 
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7th August 1978 

This advertisement is issued in compliance with^the requirements of the. 
Council of The Stock Exchange 
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INTERIORS LIMITED 
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Charlton, Seal, Dimmock & Co., 
P.O.Box 512, 
78 Cross Street; 
Manchester, M60 2EP- 

E. J. Collins & Co., 
Friars House, "i;. ” ,V 
39/41 New Broad Street, 
London EC2NMNH, v 



^ tonnage Tin price stays uncertain as US 
linatmg Senate stalls stockpile Bills imatmg 

; tanker 
ket 
lUlilVVi Forecasrs’thac it may well be Goals for stodupHing strate- shifts in industrial consumption 

, \ | j 1373 beiore there are any major gic material to meet expected partems. 
‘KPT releases of tin from its stock- needs durine an emcrzencv Commenting on tfie report 

v. pile die United States Admi- were hampered by an acquisi- ibe GSA said CTOdcpHe shortages 
>' r in Wg rootage that the nri price non policy that tries to avoid were not £ *v*ro as 

d the tanker market tu5of-war between producers market disrupts, limits on SL'JS 
s moved up a few and consumers will continue in dollar value of acquisitions rn ^|s would be toc inP ^SS 

r,,. awards ihe end. By 23jJSJ[S*(Iseem “ have heen ,esVn«" the value of dis- year 198™ ConcJSs proviSd 
in tradine in dry weU-foundcd. posals. continued disposal of arerichwted funds * 

■ ‘ irters remJned steady Gary Hart, chairman needed materials under Ion-- . . ' . 
. » levels beine train- of ^ Senates stockpile sub- term contracts, loaning mate- Another development in the 

■ for Brain husinp«' co®7mtree, announced last rials from invemary, and metaJs scene last week 
- l a £SEme Thursday that he was deferring budgetary constraints. a four^vone volc by the 
. • ® indefinitely floor action on two The GAO said that the International Trade Commission 

commodity stockpile Bills, one Federal -Preparedness Acencv if”?1 ** cappa- industry was 
plhns for disposal of 35,000 estimated 511,600m worth of being snjured Iw imports .of ua 
Jong tons-of tin. f 5,000 tons to materials were required to alh*ed ctqjper. . 

- • ffffll TPnnrt tnelnternational Tin Cmmcil's meet stockpile goals, with The ITC must now decide 
- IgUl IcpUiL huffer stock and 30,000 ions on 54.600m now in. imentorv v*at remedy to recoanmend to 
==» '5S to the world market; and 15m leaving a shortage of about President Carter to .provide 

iroy ounces of silver; the acqui- 57,000m. relief for die industry. The 
ker fixing the week of 725,000 tons of copper But the S4,600m of materials finding results from an 'iitvesti- 
to a sood start with tu °*rer PV£"4ses- now in government inventories ?5tJon beftun in February when 
dnes being confirmed 1 he other But deals with gene- was an overstatement of ihe 12 American copper producers 
ton CFR MOCO 1-8stockpile policy. amount of materials suitable petitioned the ITC to gain 

■' Hess and Hoegh, all c Aflnou“c,aE '. jhK decision, for immediate use durinc aa temporary relief from what rhey 
r™’ r„“ Senator Hart said that the Bills - . _ termed were “ excessive aud 

Commodities 
' ■ ' • Ed fSm worldscSe Wj, ^en » .inf|e HMSi in&^impoS^esk?? 

. \ rCaying M ^aSS^ Commodities SiJf 01 
- 7-,. OTains^ firm TH F™ which had sought fo add _ ^UinmUUUlCS «"««■ ^ ^ Pecwnj„end 

- '^SSSimom for uS ^ 1111111..111111....11111 ST" » increased 
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re“ntiy ington that the congress does of the items were bought 20 rhar case Coneress would ha\* 

ze of vessel. not support the use of the years ago aod did not meet wlSadve K KSidf in 
e week progressed strategic stockpile for economic, current standards. rerieShS de^Snanri SUE 
tbe level of inquiry budgetary or orher purposes The GAO recommended that oeciston and -ould 

'i amount of business not related to national security, the GSA should formulate sebe- o.-fr nf rb. rrr 
1 was still quite high. The sale of tin, and the pur- dules for meeting acquisition .rm-nderf tbaT n 300000^^ 

‘ :rica came into the chase of copper, which the in- goals so that Congress could L 
- .' I-week with the fixinj dustry had been advocating, consider the reasonableness of 2i.1JSu2f L 

000 tanner by Scaud- were transactions which fell acquisition time frames, separ- S^iTr-t0. ^'ov,<,e 
a trip to the Meditcr- within the present stockpile ately identify in its report to , -Ip£ Oom,®^nc irt*”try. 

1 . • - 27.75. Bookings show targets of the Administration. Congress materials which did ^UC° 80 q'uma 00[ 
: gher rate levels which At present there were only not meet industrial require- iv”??”. f .. Tne leveI 

a loading areas other 20,433 tons of copper in the meats, and the cost and- tune saiJ.7ht ; cjle Industry, 
julf, obtain. stockpile against a strategic needed to convert or upgrade „ v? imposicon of quotas 
earer the weekend S.0^ established by the esecu- the materials to industry stan- resph: jn an immediate 
» fairer the rates I ny® branch of 1,299,000 tons, dards and establish a formal ***?5ease domesuc cojrper 
2 Japanese went the There were 202,842 tons of tin procedure for systematic and FT2'es' t3iey, a™1 ^re 

• -—~ ^ paying worldscale stockpiled, but the strategic • periodic review of specifica- lc~^ftry baTe tae 
v argoes of 220,000 objective was 32,499 tons. tions. problem of huge inventories. 

C J* ,1 the Gulf. A third Earlier in the week the Gen- Also, the GSA should deter- A quoa 3«yel of .4)0,000 tons 
N ! Js *1S Si Ififi forward delivery of e1^ Accounting Office (GAO), mine all instances when mate- increase the consumer 

*a '•ill* [ied worldscale 28i A a stu^v of United States rials had deteriorated below Pr*ce for copper about 11.5cents 
' • also secured world- stockpile decisions and polio*, acceptable standards and Per lb during the first year. n‘ y, r 1 1 for a trip to Italy that the Gsieral Services report such information to Con- But such a quota would nor lead 
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14L7 .-. Inr Pad 144.T 
65 3 .. Prop Fnd ... 53J5 

Munrecinreri Ufe faaunuiee.. 
S S.g Manulife Hae. Stevcnace. Hern. 

62.fi 86.7a 4.7 
75S 80.0 4.1 
60S 723 L9 
19.7 83S 7.9 

tfiS -1.2 Inrrxtmnit 
IMS -0.9 Man a (ed 
102.1 -OJ Property 
104 4 *3.3 Equity 
tcrfS -os GUI Edacd 
U1S *3S fnleraatlenal. 
102.1 -0.1 Depaalt 

45.7 -41.9 
104.7 110.2 
?7J 1D2J 

IOIJ 1077 
1019 UK3 
110 ue.» 

97.1 1023 

0438 56101 
4fi.e .. 

MrrebAnt laveilora Axauraace. 
Leon Hie. 233 Hl£h SL Cruydon. tn-880 9171 

Property Bead .. 158.4 .. 
161.2 -1.6 Do Pension .. 1823 -- 

60S -OS Equity Bond ' .. 6DJ .. 

1.20 20.20 8.41* 

60.0 -OS Equity Boot 
171.6 +1.7 Da Penal" 
142 4 *0.4 Money mark 

IlT.P -*3S Aral Cap l31 143.S 150S 5:: 
175.8 -3.6 Do Aecum,|B> . 17DS 179 -4 5_ 
180.0 -23 Scot Inc |3i- . 163.0 17LJ- 9.1 

LPnBon'Wan Group, ' 
90.« -5 2 Capital Grown 85.6 85.4- 6.1 
90S . -13 Do ACCUfD 8T.6 93 7 6J 
♦OB ■■•CM Extra Income 38 8 41.7 B.‘ 

ri.( -0.1 Fin Priority iS.4 iT.a«_ 
S J -OS De'Aecum 2os 2l7 5.08^ 
68.6 -1.7 R Inc. PrlOrtcr • 05« 70S 7.® 

.32.« -U fobtreatlontl 35.fi , JMJ 2.07} 
35.4 -OS Special SlU ■ 33.H 35.3 4Slj 

DullTraxlAeMujnAMasaBamettt. 
-B Mincing Lane. EC3M. 01-623. 
Jfil.fi .. FHan Hae Fad 102.0 ibiTS 
IBS .. Gt Win eh ester 17 1 18.8* 
21-8 Do Overaeax 20.0 21S 

Insaraince Bonds ud Funds 
... _ Abbey Ufe AaanraaeeC*. Lid. - 

■SSL Pauls ChUrCfiyard. EC4P4DX 01-348 9131 
38.9 -0.6 Emily Fund 01 -37S 30.9 .. 
33S -o.s tie Accurersi 32J 34.1 .. 

.4 -0.1 -prep Ftrofi ilrti T4B.6 T56S .. 
■| -0.1 Do Accurn 1277 154.7 182J .. 

—IS Select Fund (3V 92-0 M.9 .. 
-03 Can* Fund . 131S 138S .. 
-03 Mpom Fund 1222 128.7 .. 
*0.1 Penalea Prop(Zrk 174.S 1B4.0 .. 
-1.7 DO Equity 1543 173.fi .. . 
-0.9 DO Select l3> 97,0 9L* .. 
-«2 Dosoeunut 137.4 144.7 .. 
(0.9 Do Uemrrd 1602 189.7 .. 
-OS Equity Scrim 4 »-8 37.s .. . 
.. ptdp Serin 4 1273 134.0 .. 
*0 2 Ctmr Scrim 4 USJ UI.3 .. 1 
-0 3 Money Serlc* 4 1102 llfi.2 .. I 
-0 5 Man Serial 4 135.0 142.2 I 

Albany LUcAffuruec C» Lid. 
I BurUngtotlStreet. Wl. 0-1375062 

-1.7 Equity Pnd ACC ■ 1922 2022 .. 
-O.fi Ftxrf Il)t ACC 140.8 148.0 .. 
.. Gllar UnS A« 114 J 120S .. 
*23 In tMan Fnd Acr 10fi.9 112.7 .. 
*0 4 ProjpJPftd Ace U»S U5.0 .. 
*12 MulU Inv Acc UBS 177.0 .. 
-2.fi £q Pen Pad Ace 228.0 240.0' .. 
-0A Fixed 1 P»n Sec 178.4 • 18T.B ., 
*0,3 Guar MPen Act 130.1 136.9 .. 
-2.5 Int MM Pen Fnd 116.0 123.0 
xd-B Prop Fen Acc 134.1 130.6- .. 
*1.9 Muttl l Pan Acc Z08.T 217.5 

AXE7 Ufe Amurenre Ud. 
n»e. AJuia Bd. Bclxate. Rrlzatr 40101 

7 -3.7 AMEV Map Bod 143.7 20 4 .. 
t *flS De’S* 116.1 122 4 .. 

*0 1 De Money Fnd 1MB 1U.0 .. 
. -3.1 De Equity 1162 122.4 .. 

SGI .. DO Filed 1M 02.7 9J.1 
.. Dn Frnperty 07.G 1(0.8 .. 
*3.6 F]oxl elan 18Q2 KQ.8 .. 
*4.0 Man Pen Fnd 101.4 1063 .. 

1 -3.7 Man Pei.'B'find 100.0 108.3 !. 
Arrow LifeAaanranr*. 

"lbrldte Rd. Leednn. Wl3. 01-749 Bill 

Three Quay*. Fewer Bill. EC3R 6BQ. 01-628 4681 
149.8 *3.6 Equity Bond Mi 14-.fi 133.4 .. 

89 0 —2.1 Do Boutri 85 8 90S .. 
872 —IS Extra fid Bond • 84S MS... 

_ ... .... 111.8 -OS Gilt Fund JOTS 1122 .. 
Sin Si » na3 U®-4 "a-» In!'1 »efi'4* _ 1W.4 113 9 .. Sa JJ'i S'S -5.1 Famll* Bnd79<80 187.4 

fi IT 3- 5 183.7 —9.4 Do 1M1.M 1W.1 . .. . 
ail i4 - "S 149.4 -3 2 Managed Benda 1453 152.fi .. 

53 5 HlnWBndi 53 5 
234S *1L7 Per" Pen «• ,2«s .. 
167.4 -0.1 Prep F*dt4» 1»4 1«IS j. 

53.4 *22 Am mean Bnd ,54.7 97.G .. 
5fi.fi -3S Japan Bnd STS 603 .. 
68.fi *1.7 IliCmerv Bod 83.0 68 3 .. 

N-EJ-PMalona Ud. 
MlUon Court. Staking. Surrey. 0306 5911 

B8.fi A el ex £q Cap B2J BS.fi .. 
123.0 -11 Do Acctna 1UA 1381 .. 
.51.fi .. Do G 1 Cap 50.0 53.8 .. 
54.0 .. Do C I Acc 91J 34 0 .. 
50.3 .. Do Mixed Cap 48.6 MS - 

123.0 -11 Do Acctna 
.51.0 .. DO O I Cap 50.0- 53.fi 
54.0 .. Do Cl Are 97 J 54 0 
50.3 .. Dn Mixed Cap 48.0 MS 
51S .. D fluxed ACC 45S 51.3 
MS .. Do Money Cap 62.8 W.fi 
TBS ., P11 Money Arc 66.7 70S 

N'erwlcb Union luaurapee GreUp. 
PC Box 4. Norwldn, SRllXG. _ 0903 7 
227.2 *2.1 Norwich Man 21T.9 »S 
568.7 -5.9 DO Equlu 395.B 374 fi 
157.2 *0.1 Do Properly IMS 137 3 
152J *0S Da Fixed ini 154.8 113.9 
U3.fi -0.1 Do DepoaU 106.2 IU 7 
206 ! DO Unit* i35i 205 fi 

PearlAfinsraueetVolt fu«4«t Ud. 

Klein Hon Brnaen Lad. _ _ 
30 Fonrnucch Street EC3 0I-6Z3 TOW 

1 .[DS *35.00 Earinrwi Lux t .. 1.11T 3.13 
(T.J .. Gnarmter Inc. 63J 67 3 4.;7 
83 0 Do tecum 78 2 TO O 4 17 

U.» .. KB Fer E SVS .. . 11.55 1 3 
1172 *021 KB Ini Fd JUS .. .11.93 1.92 
35 TB *3.07 XB Jap Fd II'* .. *rS3 0-W 
U 77 -0.81 KB LS Gill *L'S . 12S8 0.72 
5 M *0J8 signet Berms I'j.5J8 1.74 

KB act London Pailnp dgenu nnl f 
20 40 -0.20 UnlloniLa iDST i-19.20 20.20 8.41 

MAG Groin. 
Three liuayx. Tnwer Hill. EC3R fiBD. 01-636 4SM 
14(16 *4.8 Inland Fnd * I38.fi 145.2 3 31 
IMS -6.fi DOAceum* 193.0. 205 4 3J1 
3.32 *0.10 ADanUc Exp I 3.D4 732 .. 
2.74 *0.04 A11 fit * Gan S 2.45 2.T8 .. 

\rptuar laiereatlonaJ Fuad llBBaMrfi._ 
l Charing cron. Si Holler. Jeraer ' • 0934 73741 

23.1 -0.8 Ini-Tund i34i 2.1 53.9-5 30 
OJIvrr Heath ACe. 

31 Ualew St. Caxtletpwn. 10M- 0624 823748 
134.7 -IS Brit Ccnr Tat 1176' 129.2*10.66 
747 *2.4 Cap See'd H»*i .1.2 77.1 . 49 

107J -3.7 Manx Ex.Fnd .MS 103.4# 7.00 
4 lrt*h Place. Gibraltar. Tele* GK 249. 

14731' .. Gib lot Tit, 1TO.0 147.0 ... 
99.6 . Key City laV 83-3 W.o - 
95.T -6.7 H'artanl Fnd BT 9 BS.4 

BnihacbUd tuaenKaaagrmrBi iC.I.I. 
P P Box 88.-SI Juliana Cl. Guarmej-. 04«1 26331 
144.4 *9a nw ct Cetnm JUJ ibos ... 
55.3 -6S Old Cl Eqty i34i 58 0 61.fi .. 

182-1 -1.9 I n cem r -Fund ’Ulttri- I BO.4 — 
l.» -0-K* Du lnl. >39■ 1 isi 130 1.26 

IS 2 *8.6 Do Small Co't -1S4.0 183 fl .. 
Sarat Proapxr International. 

Deaf*. 37 Broad St. 51 Heller. Jerwr. 0384 20697 
9.75 -41.04 Dollar Fid lm 5 9 2d 932 7 33 
8.04 *OS2 Int GrnirUi 5 7.73 8S6 .. 

48.65 ■ *2.04 Far Eastern X 46B0 50 72 .. 
. 4J0 *o us American 5 3.S0 -1^1 .. 

76.09 -OJ8 Sepre 5 14.99 16SB - . 
241.9 *16.5 Channel Cap 8 245 4 358.4 2.U 
156 0 -2.8 Channel Klea S 150 a 135.6* 4 59 
128 6 *L1 Lornmndlly 123 2 129 7 
1=04 *03 SI Fixed lm 114 1 120.7 1152 

Kehrodar Life Group. _ 
Enterprise Hoiue. Portsmouth. 0705 -7733 

International Fnnda 
124 -8 -10 1 Equity 11SS 128.8 .. 
141M -22 t Equlir 13S.S 144.1 .. 
150 1 -0 I £ Fired lilt 741 0 150.0 
Ill » -0.2 l Fted lot ' 1M 0 11!.? 
1395 «0 6£ Managed 131.7 1401 .. 
J38.5 -1.1 5 Matured 120.0 127.4 .. 

Sttrlnx HI U eraeyl Ud. 

USJ 128.8 
13S.S 144.1 
141 0 150.0 
IflO.O 113.7 
131.7 740 1 
120.0 127.4 

2» Blph Rolborn. way ns>. nnofl SW Qoeen H».. Don-Rd . Si. Hefler. ' 5534 37349 
123.1 .. Equity Pnd 116.9 123.1 .. I g.as -054 Amur Ind 7run *.81 £78 .. 
120.8 .. Managed Fnd U4.7 ms -. i]55 -0.19 Conner Tru1 
130.8 .. Prep Ace (Inin 124 0 130.6 .. 12,4} -lOST Japjn IfldPl 
120.1 ... Prop Dial Dolls m.0 130.1 .. “ "BiJS’lCSB 

«K.ngwi,u^rL*&r*”*"-. 01—sfi 9876 sj4sbt4vws^ 
118.8 -31 Wealth Assured 114 8 128.9 .. .V xvSallGfSp 
77.( -4.1 awPhx^j^. . BJ .. POBoxiatPnSSlia”? 
80J .. exr PhxBqf33i 78.fi 80S .. jjn *0 04 O'eeas DltlfJ 

Prepery KqMlf *U|e A*» Ca j S 2 H KiAecSS! 
1» CrawfHd St. London. Wl. MriB*0(07 i » .9 W« ImfS 
182.4 *2.3 RankA£Fail]I U. IK.6 .. jff ;; LauilT '40' 
T7.4 *0.1 DoBal AgBnd .. 77J. S'S? " 
81.6 .. Dn Managed .. m.6 .. S'« ” r^Mndliri, 
7B.3 ., Do Equity Bnd .. 7B1 .. TndtaSiuUnG 

U0-5 ■ ■„_,«• PO. Bofiass. Haidflten S .. Profirttr Growlk.Vaaaraqce;.__ iqm 40=2 \ j4mrr1ci.ni 

.. 3a Market Fnd ».a 1M.4 .. . 
Do Capital B2.9 87.7 .. 

Bard aya UJe AimrXHHCo. ■ 

Hu’ 8v^ayMD«|M' 121.0 134.4*.. T2S.3 ^i? - DO CtplUl "r USB IBS .. 51J 

«. :: S* JiteaSW :: !$.} .: S£ 
*0.9 Prop'S'Bond 1WJ 110.8 .. ^3 Cnnv Phi 7m .. 1TO.0 .. 1 
-2.0 Man 'B' Bond US.O LU O .. . 1».0 -0.- Do Pen Can .. 133.7 Tu 
-01 Monty 'S' Bond 0MM4.4 .. JOJ ^.4 Mm Pen Fad 148.7 .. im 
+3.D klin Feq Aoc J00.9 lOfiJ .. }?!.. -45 De Pro Cap .. 136J .. 8.. 
-2.8 Do Initial 0&J 108.4 .. 1471 *1.1 Prop Pen Fnd- IMS .. aai 
-0.4 j;i: E Han Ace 07.0 1IEL2 .. 123.6 *<U Do Pan Cap I M.T • dw 
*0.4 Dn Initial - 94.1 M.l - 131.7 *1.1 Bldg SOC Pen 132.8 .. nf 1 
+0.1 Money Fn Ace 101.9 108.4 ... UB-8. *fl.B Do Capital 7 BJ •• 4 til 

_ *0.1 pn Initial 97J 1CB.T .. Prndenaal PcaPeei Ltd. me 
BaeblroLlfe Aaauraaea. Rolborn Ban. BON 3N*H. _ 01^069222 

Lombard St. London. ECS P3BS 01-8231288 25-65 .. Equlir t 25 07 25.TO ■. mo 
27.6 +4.5 Black Horae Bnd 132.1 .. 18.90 Fixed >nt £18.74 IS.SB .. oa; 

Caqada LUrAaasranec. 26J4 .. Proper 1* £ M.O .2121 •. PL 
fb St. Potters B&r. Hem. P Bar 31123 _ RriiafierXetpri^eroraareSorietyLtd. .j: 

*3.0 Fourty Or*ih fisj .. Tunbridic trciij. Sent .5?? 22271 m., 
.. ReUmeal ,, U7J 198.9 *92 Rel Prop Bnd .. 199-8 .. mr 

1330 » Lena Ha*. Croydon. CRO 1LU. 
1M.6' l*!^ *3.4 Prnp Grwlhi29i 
in.5 : -M Dn (A. 

762J *6.3 AG Bond t=9i 
ilntr 40101 236-4 -9.1 Du(4» 
ffi x 1B4.1 -I J Abb Nat PGi29l 

' 153 9 *1-3 DP 'At 
m o 68.3 "LO Inreclmenl i29i 
ia'a " 68.2 *1.0 Co (At 
»■? 'II 1795 -<J Equity Fnd 
fro 4 " 177.6 +4.4 Dei-V 
IB B II 141,0 -0 2 Muncy Pfld 
MJ * H0J -fill DOlA. 

106 3 II 113- *a' Actuarial Fund 
123.4 -05 Gill Edged 

01-74*9111 3-2 °B * .. „ 

01-680 0804 
184.8 .. 

LSS.8 *t.S R« Annulty ilSt .. 188.7 .. 
113.5 *4.0 IniBird Ann <33* - .. 147.B .. ■; 
PrtwtrtT Growth Penalanr A AonnitlH LtO, «, 

U6.6 *5.9 An-VeBEber Ac 133.4 142J .. S 
127-3 -4.8 DO Capital 126 9 12S5 .. Jj, 
134.0 -i.l larnfimcutFnd 143 0 . to 

fi.as -956 Aotef Ind Trurt * 61 £ >8 
1155 -n.19 Copper Trun liao UJE .. 
I3.4J.tOJT Japjn Index Til 1!-«I 12 77 .. 

Surinrexi Treat Manaxrri Ltd. 
50 AlHnI 61. Douglaa. IOM. . , 6624 25914 
na.9 -2.7 The »lw 7si !«« Ul.2 .. 

TyndaHGrennfBermndai. ___ 
PO Box 1288. Him III on 3. Bermuda. 5-7760 

1.35 *9.04 O'Mfi* Dletf3< S 1 » 1J9* 8.M 
1 97 -0.08 Dn AceunuSiS 192 2.03 .. 
2.80 .. 3 Wa+ lnl 1W1 5 S.«8 2.8u .. . 
3.04 .. Enulir '40' 3.P4 .. 
3.73 .. Bond 3.54 3 73 .. 
2.34 .. CnuiniiHjIt.r 14O1 3.23 3 34 .. 

TyndaU-GaardlHOrMPlBermiidai. - 
P C. Box 13S. HaiRfllDD S. Bermuda. 
19J0 «JI NjUncrlc4.tiSiS . 10.» ■■ 
10.18 .. Eurobond 1401 S .. 10.18 . .. 
10.80 MortaateilOiCS " . 10.80 . 

Tyndall GrenpUilt nf Bui. 
victory House. Dnuiilu. [DM. __ _ PKH-2MP9 
1372 Lfijiasod 140) IMJ T97.8 .. 
1712 .. Eqillt! '40i I'Q.fi 1711 .. 
137.2 .. Fixed Int i«> 130.2 137:2 .. 
1196 .. Pmpenr ■♦«■ 113.6 1196 

Tyndall CroupUerafyl. _ 
2 \ev» sireti. SI Heller. Jwv+T. 0534-17331 

8 20 -923 O'aekfiSlerrit £ 7 83 5 4De G.Cfl 
13 05 -41.40 DoAveumUi Z 13 55 73.45 .. 
1194 -9.2 Gilt Dirt (3. 1*6 1106 10.» 
142.6 *0.3 DnAceiunUi 1«" 143.8 . 
219.2 -4JS Jerery Dial i3> 2C 9 =14.8 7 33 
377 3 *6.0 Dp J Aecum 267 0 =63.2 .. 

*0.1 Mosey Fen Are jm.p 108.4 

6 +4 J Black Ron* Bnd .. 132.1 .. 
Caqada UfrAMuraaec. 

fb St. Potters B&r. Hern. P Bar 51132 
+3 0 Equity Ororh 62J .. 
.. Reuremesz ,, U7J ,, 

a.4 -0.6 Du Manx llul »P ».0 1.49 
70.0 -2.8 De Great Par 67 7 72.8 .. 

Dm final# Trtifl ManafierfiiCIILtd, 
3CI Baui Si. 5i BcIIct. Jeroe'-'. ASM 73114 

37.7 *0.7 Groalh .1. Xj 3fi.4* 3.00 
KM -U InlT FBd (1» Wo M3 LOO 

151.0 -0.2 J*r»r+ En 111 140.0 151.4 L50 
l®7 • -1.8 H orldhide *1 • 81.4 87J i-50 
I. 01 -O.m Blfib lm Still) £ 0J8 LD2 U50 
3.® *9.16 I'lUr J Taf (3i 5J1 5 80 .. 

233.0 -11.0 De-SUnq *3»- 238.0 250.0 1.00- 
J. 0= liUUIcbTalQf s aw 1.02 9 09. 

Cal tin BuHork Ud. 
TOBIatiopfigaie. London. EC2. 0Z-2F3 5453 

ID.IS *9.33 Butterk Fnd I 10 50 10.08 113 
591.0 *4.0 Canadian End S^.O 595.9 1-4 
33.0 *2.0 C/B Adi an ln» 308.9 337.0a 2.» 
217 0 +12.0 DK Sfaaren 221.0 2=9.0* 2.92 
11.16 +0 63 w.rcniure 111.36 JJ.T7 0.79 

rbanerbouap Japhrt. 
1 Phleramer Row. ECt. 01-248 3999 
33.70 -LOO Adlropa DM 30.U1 31-TS* 4 83 
53.80 -2J0 Adlrrrba DM 4fiJ0 50.70a 4JS& 
35J0 -2.30 FiUidfik PM 31.10 3=.70e 5.97 
24 JO -1.20 Ftfldl- DM 21 TO 2J.D0« 5.04 
4124 +1 88 Hlapann 5 39.R1 42.82 2.07 

l arnbUJ lunranee iGoeruveyl Ltd. 
PO Bui 1F7. Si Jull»n«. ci. Si Peter*. Guernsey 
J78J lnl .Mfin Fod iSP> 164.0 .JIB 3 .. 

in Cnlwn A Vunliin, 
42 Earn St. k'i2 01-353 6843 
fits! +6 99 Pan Am O'seasS .. -.74^1 .. 

Flru General Unit Maaacer*. 
M Pembroke Rd- Banabrldre. Dublin 4. 81000 

76.5 *0J Bilk I In Gen-3> 70.4 75 fie 3.82 
155.6 -«J Do Gill i3> 150J ,1®:4 8.53 

Canmere lnxeilmeniTbnaxemnt Ud._ 
Victory R«.. Proroect Kill. Douglas. IOM. =39) l 

23.2 +99 Int Income iji 223 2X.7 10.491 
70.6 -X.P Do Growth! 19 • 'TOT 49.6 3.0u 

BaMbrnaiGneraaeytLid. 
PO Bnx 6*. St Pcrcr Pori. Guernsey. 0481 2£t27 

153-5 *4-7 Channel late 150.6 180.2 3.70 
Hill Samuel (CltTtuit Ce Ud. 

PO Boa 83. SI Heifer. Jersey. 0534 =7381 
139.1 -1J Channel lile 124.0 l5o/7 3.00 

Xiytadar Bermuda Stada*main Ltd 
Ailfifi Hoe. Po Bnx 1029. SamiRon 5. Bermuda. 

2M BUfiwigateOlA 5 2LS 2.30 .. 
Krtnp-GeeJIntacemret Jeney Ud. 

1 Citarlu Croa*. St Heller. Jeraer. 0684-73741 
08.7 +L5 Kemp-Gr> Cap K-J KJ ., 
89.7 *02 Kemp-Gee IBC 87A < 60.9 6 J2 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

italization and week’s change 
ACCOUNT DAYS; DeaJingb Begin, Today. Dealings End, Aug 18. £ Contango Day, Aug 21. Settlement Day, Aug 30 

$ Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 

(Current maricet price multiplied by the number of shares in issue for the stock quoted j 

HiOcHDUI. 
standing 

t Slock 

Price cn'ge Int Gnu* 
lost no only Red 

Friday vMk Yield Ylrid 

BRITISH FUNDS 

v tOtm Euh S'* 19T6-78 9#!i* -*i 3030 9^08 
“isoom wm nm**e .. ii.m JWtf 
"630m Trek* 3Cfe 1979 95j -*is 3.141 7JT6 
-TIB* , Ere «lrtl9T+-™9gi ■**» 4-431 
1200b TTCBS WW MO1* -*» 30.410 9.BM 

“ --•— — 3.05IJ 7.033 ~250a Elec Stiff. 1BT6-7* S5t» 
1000b MCM1M g. • »■«;«« 
1100m Ireu 9¥r U90 Wi +H 9 3T2 0.(93 
mX Trail ^ 197T-00 94J. *». J.T1B 8.*n 

• 400m Fund 3VSWM0O4U .. ISIM 
roan Exe» tfflr 1390 WV 13.490 10-6U 

..MQ* Tt«s llljrrlMl 1W* *■«»*.UJ0B 10.837 

. 4S3m Tce» 3V* 10TMI Bffi • .. 3978 >.821 

" B24m TYca*. h'slKl 075. -V S.W10.W 
• mom ’Each 8W1981 04s* **. 8-71810.473 
■flOOm Brt UValWl 9ft * Hf-i* 

fiOOm Ekcft Vt 1561 Wa - .. 3.478 8^0 
GOO* Each llVe 1081 UMUji ♦’i* 122*0 10W3 

■ 86to Trees 8*ilWMa04 ♦*! 9.04310.612 
400m Treat 3£» 1982 

CaptulUnllou 
r Company 

Price Ch'ge Grew Dlv 
leu on dlv rid __ 

Friday week pence % PfE 
CepUeUuUca 

£ Company 

Price Ch'ge Grose Dlv 
last on die yid 

Friday veek pence % P/E 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

A-B 

I3.3B AAtf 
700.000 AC Cars 

Kh s**i 3.530 T^I3 
wXIm . Tree*. _ 34*8 1883 1M*» +*» 12319 U.10T 
800m Treas 8V* 1963 **» 4V B.oa JM25 
WOm Each 91,'i. 1983 B3t* ♦*« 9.89911.8® 
609* Each 0VY 1983 fl^. —5» 9-919 
MOn 'Each ' 1383 8ft •* 3.S73 *■« 
«Wm Tress. 12V ISO IttZh -*« U.OfB 11-1 
800B Tree, wp J9M W. * lELM 
POO ID Etc* ‘nKrlW^Ws ■!?*. J2S’l»«a 

9 6S1 1X773 
sjsiiojm 
9 528 10.039 
4 662 8.425 
7.513 10.043 

boom Fund 9rx 1*82-84 63 
600IB Treas S»i*r lBBI-SS JJJ* 
559 m Fund &r* 1835-87 MU 
MJQm Treas W< 1WS4* 81S 

ZP52B Trans Vr 19JW*«Ji 
602m Treas Sv 1WM80 Wi . ----- 
worn Treas 33V 1»0 lift -Ji 
600m Tress SIA IMMfrSUs -*l 11^4 
eOOm Tree* J1V* WI 8ft ♦* 12-16818.235 
400n> Fund 5W 19BT-01 6ft 
6U0m Trees 17V. 1902 ‘ 

SOOa KMnU 13Vw 1992 Off, •*** ■ 18J* ’-8-3*3 

.775 ifl.wa 
10ft ~H 32.48012.405 
86 •*>. 11J81 12-063 

llOOus Trras 12Vr M3 
600m Fund 6V1893 

lOUt 
641. 

' 22.470 22.462 
9.603 11-300 

1230m Treas 13V« 1983 31*s “*i 12.811 18-636 
SoS Tross 1S541894 HI'Is ^ 18^66 }JS3l 

IWl” EJrt U4-.UM. 99J> 
-sits U.327 U.871 
-J. 22J95 1X453 

6.638 9.704 
11.918 12-223 

23 OM 1X849 
XT 688 12 613 

8.W7 9.616 
22 d» 12.616 

11.9511X107 
.. >2 936 1X348 

12.433 .. 
-% 12JD3 .. 
-»«. 10.142 .. 
-J, >2.380 .. 

ix m .. . 
12.304 .. 

~90Uni 'Treas ' 9*1'1994 8ft 
lOOOm Treas . 12‘r 1993 9ft 

214B Gla 3*'i 19904K 427, 
600 m Each 10V, 1993 Wf - 
SCOm- Trras 12VV1** 104*, ~h 1X57212.334 
mm Trees 9V 1S9X« 8ft 11 468 118B7 

1330m Treas ISV'r 1996 1ft 
WOm Each -13Vt 1696 ■ 107«i 
41m Rdmpln 3V 1830-96 4ft 

f^OQin Treat* XA«r I5PT 2© -• — —— 
WoS Excfi JOVr 1W •-». 12 JW 
900a Treas Utrt 1»7 ft *“i U^9 11 JOT 

IMMm Trras SVV 1693-98 83>) .. 10848 11-764 
3100a Treas We 1896 1ft *ft 

fcnOm Each 12*> 199* «■« 2X5311X573 
6Wm Treas 9>|*« 1896 ft -. 11 
800a Treas lOV,-19» ft -1* 22.2» 1X388 
443m Fund Spr 1699-04 ft .. 9 619 10.913 
*SWnr Treas «■> 20TCM* <0=* .. 21 BT2 1X088 

IDOOm Treas 3Vr 1008-17 47 • .. 11.51911.848 
600a Treas TV* 201X15 ft 

3000m Each IV'x 2013-17 ft 
363a Consuls 4*.- 32>, 

3909m War Ln SiV 2ft 
250a Cnnv 3V> 35*, 
38a Trras 3<e 24-> 

276m C«ok4s 2Vv ft 
4K7a Treas. SjV Ml 73 20^ 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

12a AU5i 5V* 71-80 94 
20a Aust 5V < 81-62 84U 
30m AOS l fKi 81-83 79*1 
14M Ausl TV 7W1 ft 
- Chilean Mlird 90 

E Afrlta 5h‘e • *-83 73!, 
Orrutart Fr1. 1930 400 
Hungary 4Ul*r 1824 49 
Ireland WPe 81-83 ft 
Jamaica TV, 77-79 FIT. 
Japan Ass 4V 1210 392 
Japan €r\ 8348 83 
Ken;a yt 7B-S2 Ttt; 
Ms la *4 TV.- 78-92 81 

V, TK4K) 93 
W< BM2 67 
•?rt 93-96 83 

6*« 78-81 68 
6V. 78-81 W 
«> tss 142 

P4V 73-81 95 
3*^4. 65-70 50 
4Vv- 87-02 40 

6V TM1 78 
4<» 31 

M.-, 78-82 7»j 

68-lm APT El dm 
IfiJnt Aanwson, Bros 

1.B52JWO ACTOK 
j tiEBm - DO A 
8.797.000 Adds loi 

33JSm Admen Group 
1.068.000 AeroD’i S Goo 

UJb Alrilklnd 
—— Akza 

71.7b Alcan Grrf 
0.640.000 • Do lOV* 
• *18.Om , Do AV Cut 8150 

IB Am . AUlnntc lad 90 
9.085.000 Allen E. Ball our 48 
3.573.000 Alien * a. 90 

34Jm [Allied Colloids 81 
7.741.000 AUlod Insularon 74 
1.1M.0W Allied Plant W*i 
8.aP.«J0 ".Uplae HWga • 76 

aiJm . AmalMaiAl 340 
1921m Atnal Power 143 

5JJOB.HOO Amber Daj- U 
730.000 Amber Ind Kldgs 28 

X021.000 Anchor Chens <1 
34.8m Andonna SnUl 7B>; 

TUUn An si LA TV *A' 87 ■ 
135.7m Anslo Amer Ind 580 
833,000 Ang Swiss HldRs 33 

8.076.000 -Appleyard 101 
8258.000 Aquas□>turn *A* 40>t 
5,63X000 Arllnsiua Mir U7 

13 Cm Armluse Shanks 72 
30.7m Annat Equip 62 

no -1 *j aa 7ft 
3S -1 1.4 43 7.4 

UO ♦C 3.2 4.7 IU 
246 46 S.T 3J5 9ft 

S3 +11 XO XB T.T 

122 +8 XB XI 11.4 

95' *1 . 3ft 4.0. SJ 

ft ft XO XO 9.1 
272 ♦LL 13ft Oft 7.8 

68 ♦fl 3ft 3.11X1 

. ft ■rf* 4ft ,9.1 XI 
no. 
188 b .. T.O 3.71X3 

.182 1X0 9ft 3ft 
£83 - RBD 1X7 .. 

>Ao 8.0 .. 
31.2 7J. 8.5 

6.6 14l3 X4 
4-3 U U 
X6 3.2 15.0. 
dJ 8.4 5.7 
3.1 8.8 
3.8 44 2X5 

24.0 7.013.8 
-8.0 3.5'3A 
3JJ T.O '8-3 
0 8 9.0 4 8 
6-3 8A 4-6 
4.6 8.1 ^ 
8.T 7-fl 63 

422 7.3 62 

—4 92a 0.4 8.1 
*4>i 3 J 4.710.4 
-*2 11.T 8.6 IDA 
—IP* 62 S-l 1X6 
-2 32 3J 10.6 

3J979 31.182 
6.674 1X581 
7 641 11.555 
7.885 20.863 

8a '.Ml 13.615 

3m T 750 10 834 

4m 

4M 

;• 2 
N Z 
9. 7 
N RJid 
Nyae* 
Peru 
5 Airies 
S-Khd 
S Rbd 
S HDD 
hpantsh 
Tang 

•ft. 6 523 13 536 
-llj 8 56511 5T9 

• .. 4.429 8.433 
.. 3U.S20 1X390 

*V t 141 1X992 
.. 6.841 11 946 
.. 6 94111 940 

L'rugyjjr 3>|V ft 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

7.289 12.878 

LOT. 
l c •: 
LCC 
LCC 
LC C 
lc r 
LC C 
q LC 
C L.C 
etc. 
ULC 
COM. 
Ag Me 
AS Ml 
Ag Mt 
Belfast 
Brick in 
Camden 
Crosttva 
Ed in 
ijlannqr 
Gwldi 
U*erpl 

JV 1930 231. 
3V 80-83 ft 

5Vr 77-81 ft 
5V< 32-84 ft 
5>*4r BSJTT 70 . 
«ft 76-79 ft( 

Rtf, 88-00 ft 
ffkV 90-92 ft 
•SH' r9W2 5X 

IlpiV lwa ittft 
JSKe 1981 1ft 

80-83 ft 
TV, 81-84 ft 
7V> 91-93 70 
«W8M0ft 
6V <-77-80 ft 
tfjSr-76-79 ft 
ClV 71-79 98 
6%rr 76-81 ft 
BVr 77.79 ft 
BV. 80-82931* 
0Ve 76-78 99** 

13V» 1981 106 

XOLOn 

• .. .1X960 .. 
*1 6 186 10.380 
tA. 6 40B 11.017 
•Ml 6J66 «JRB 
—1U 7.92211.018 
*hi 6 235 9 887 
*1L 9 781 11 592 

•*M» XO-273 11.B10 
■^1 10.1T711599 
*4* 12.14311.546 _ 
-l 12.10611.888 J 
.V, 7 65711.380 1 
41 . 9.406 11485 I 
41 11.54212,409 

...103961X236 

.. 7.2391L768 
-V 6.858 9.878 
.. 6.830 9.328 

41, T 7851L7M 
.+-H 6.611 P.071 

.. 9.98811-519 
8.781 10 JOO 

.. 32-837 11.458 

X19.B 

Met Water B 34-03 ft • .. 10.530 12.264 
. - -- .. 7 0231X402 

44, P 140 13581 
.. 7.94811.766 

5.389 9.071 
8.75711.076 
6.466 10X66 

Nl 
y i 
X I Elec 
dlften't 
Bwarh 
Surrey 

8t|V, 79-80 ft 
Tt* 83-84 TP 

BV 61-83 Ul( 
3L'> 77-IT ft 
6V- 0-88 7P, 

e^TBJWft 
44* 

tapluiluilun . 
1 Company 

Price Ch'ge Crow 01 c 
Iasi on dlv yld 

Prlday meek Pence Sh P/E 

iDTistagem DollarPremlom 104V. IIPTVeJ. 
PremiumCo»Ter»mn Faeior 8.8518. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 
3-300.8m Bayer £54 

-- Cummers hank £17*, 
417.1m Cp Fn pan* £33 
484.1m EBES £53 
617.0m Ericsson £34 

Flnslder 11 
63.2m Grangers £9 
- H Dec lut 4P5 
- Montccatlnl E I* 
-Kopec? IU ■ 425 

637AB Poiinoo Saha 115 492 
28.5m Sola VIkom 86 

- Volkswagen £88 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

26T.9m Brascan . Xlllq 
-- HP Canada. XUS 

2.057.0B ran Fac OnJ £24* 
385.5m El Pasa £L3\ 
- KXwn Corp £37S 

880.0m Fluor X2Sq 
-—• ‘Bollinger £30*, 

698.8m Hud Bay QQ £32H 
- Husky DU SSIPx 

535 ilm LVTO X13S 
288.5m 10 Int ft 
STjJha Xaj»erAlum Xft 
149 4b Masier-Farg £8*u 
728.5m Norton Simon £14*, 

— Faoric Pnrol X27S 
- Pan Canadian. £24*, 
— Sleep Ruck jgb 
— Trans Can p £UV 
- VS Steel Jft 

13.7m While F«* 725 
180Am Zapata Corp £14*, 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 
IXlm Alexn Dlaraunt 255 

8X2S.000 Allan H A Row 335 
134.5m Allied Irish SOT 
loin Am-Laikint 153 

29] ,0m AXZGrp 287 
7.908.4 m Bank America £19*t 

154.1m Bfe ot Irelun 405 
235Jhn Bk Leuml Israel 16 

3.300.000 Bk Leuml UK 180 
388.0a, us qr NSW , 575 * 

38.6m Bk at Scotland 275 
JOS.Pm Boks Tne .vr an, 
6693m Barclays Bank 340 

12.4b Brown Shipley 227 
718m Caler Ryder ' 273 

337-5m Chue Man £28*, 
2.641.4M Citicorp tft 

IS 3m rtlie Discount 91 
148.7m Com Bk oL sun 222 

74.7m Com Bk ol Syd 174 
730 Am CC Dr Franco ESP} 

3.049.000 First Nat Fin ?* 
9.538.000 Fraser Ans 10 

27Am Cerrard a Sit .384 
9.855.000 CUbs A. 48 
d-33£jtw C(«en Bros 332 ■ 

*4-9m Crlndlaya flings 13n 
81.6m Cumnoss Peat 250 

6.200.000 Bambros £10 m», 
27.5m Do Ora 1(3 
80.3a WH Samuel 94 

1 826 Om Hong K A Shang 3S2 . 
f.441,000 Jcnel Toynbee 04 
3.320.000 Joseph L. 710 

23-1 m Reyser Vlimann . ,0 
3. MO.OOO King A Shaxaua 02 

jxem Kleinwon Bcn 1D4 
429 2m Uoyda Bank 25F 

53.3m 1'JrrciUT 5res 121 - 
SA3.4B Midland 3l8 

20.8a, Winner Assets 01 
283.0b \at OF AUi! 228 
150 5b .Sal Com bk Grp '7} 
3M Jn V«i «"min«er 2SS 
3x:m (Jii Din an £454 

4.399.000 Rra Srra 50 
883.1a Royal nr Can £2Tii 
3X0a fchrndera 410 

3.080,000 SCL-cumbh u*r 220 
P.424.000 Smith St Aubyn 78 

291 9m Standard Chart 408 
335m Union Discount 335 

4. HB0.UOO wtnirun es 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

4G3-0m Allied * ' 84 
485.6m Bam diarrgion 16S 

5 SM.Otin Beilut-pn Grp 58 
33 0m Bell A. £96 
ilia Budding*one '' 106 
19.PB Brown 5) 115 
UJd Bnlmer BPHIdguUl 

fi ’If.000 Burtonwwd 16B 
J1JM C Of Ldfl Did 

6.916.000 Derpnish 
710.0m DlsUllm 
25.6b Grcenall 
W.Pm Greene Kind 
;u 3m Guinnest 

7,7X000 KanfyiX U'fms 100 
165 m Highland 143 
232m inTerwooti U9 
osjb Irish Dlmillcra 154 
i9.Pm Huston 78 

Vm.Om 5CdtANe<rnnle 68 
tZG.la Seagram ' £IS', 
12J,Un SA Bmerin 83 

• JtXDM Trim a tin 717 
J4.8m Vang U? 

210.7m WhllWcad Jh‘ >01 
115B Du B 102 
;b.7b inuibreia in*' 94 
3i2m Wwertumproa 212 

66 
198 
laa 
124 
301 
104 

-?% 138 7 P 23.1 
+J. 45 0 2.5 19.3 
+2 136 4.7 10.7 
-3 301 3.7 .. 
-*i Ml 1 2-5 30.5 
-H a. a. 

. _ ■ a am 
+25 35.B 3J16 0 
+3 
-MS 4 8 39.7 
-IT - 63ft 
+4 __ am 

an. 3ft lift 
■ib »« •• 

80S 5.4 XT 
. _ 

*«, 47.0 3.2. 9.6 
-l*» 41.7 3.0=6 0 
+3 
+lri 83.7 3.3 12.1 
+3», M r- 
+1H T_ 
+v 
+H 51.7 2 9 303 
+L. 
-3b 87.7 31 .. 

38.1 7.114ft 
->l 43.7 3.0 Jl .8 
+V 
+b .« 
H • a mm 
-s, „ 
-2h . . 

15 0 2.2 21.0 
+lb 35.7 1.1 92.4 

S ■- 

+10 
T& as 1 9 0 73 
49 11 4 3 5 6.0 

. . 133 LO.O 9.6 
10ft 38 97 

*1>1 57.0 2ft 13.7 
+2 22.7 5.6 5ft 

0.4 3ft 13.4 
113 7.0 143 

+22 IB J 3.4 123 
lift «.0 7.0 
161 3.8-10.7 

-a 30 II 3.9 3.B 
14.1 6.2 7.4 

+13 25.6 9 A .. 
+lb 114 4 4 12.6 
49J% 61.6 3.0 13ft 
-1 8.6 6.1 
-10 0.1 
+10 7 d 4.1 .. 
-V 
+*• 

-*c 13.4 67 48 
-L 33 73 19 7 
-2 1 23.3-10 0. 5 7 
-l 43 
■tfl 16 3 6ft 12.4 

148 0.1 .. 
+2 14.8 9.0 7 1 
+3 74 7 9 ■ 8.1 

—27 771 S.2 24 2 
♦a SO 7.7 .. 
-3 32 0 5 7 10.4 
-1 JO 3 1 6.6 
-a 5-m A 4 4.7 
-4 62 6.0 7.6 
-4 11 5 0.6 3 1 
■*7 37 4.7 6-4 
-4 234 6.4 5.2 
-1 53 8.8 5 4 
-10 93 4 1 9.1 
*1 4.2 3.9 5.2 
-a 182 0 9 S.S 
♦a. 280 6.2 ID 3 

2.3 3.0 10.0 
71.8 3 0 24.0 
17 J 42 91 

■*io 26ft 9 2 10.1 
♦ 1 7.6 9.7 .. 

2S.fi 
+13 24 0 7.2 3 3 

1 a 4.8 XT 17.fi 

LLERIES 

-3>i 6.3 7.4 11 5 
-a 76 45JIJ 
+8 
♦2 

. a 4.0 3.7 16ft 
*4 81 3ft Uft 
♦a 4.B 3.7 -7 7 
♦a 5ft 33 9 5 

4 J 63 26.0 
*4 9.1 4.9 9J 
-1 11.0 3.6 93 
H ■ 4 2 3 4 125 
-ai >2 1 
-B lift 6.T T.T 
+2 100 E.I 13.1 
*4' 4 4 3.1 21.3 
♦l 2ft XI ll.Q 
,, 6.1 3 9 10 4 

2.9 37 97 
•i 5.2 T.e 8j 
♦I, 43.7 71J 14J 
+3L, 7.0 8.4 4ft 
-a 4.5 3.9 14.5 
*8 63 4.8 lift 
*3 XO 3.9 6 4 
♦3 6.0 3ft- 2ft 

fl.l BJ22.S 
H 9.2 4J 12ft 

A* Bacilli 80 +4 4 8 XO 3.4 
=33 +S fl.l 2-6 7.8 

Ass Brit Food 7l -2 3.3 4ft 7.3 
An Engineer 1111* -** 83 7A 5ft 
Ass.Plsb eilra 48 + 1 
Aim Leisure M -l 4.8 7.7 ,3.9 
Ara New* 386 -9 5.7 4.T 83 
Am Paper- SI ♦at. 4.8 7ft 8ft 
Ass Tct "A*. 334 +3 9 9 8.0 7.4 
Asa Tooling 33 *m 3.5010.5 1X2 
Anbury ft Mdiey Si . , 3.8 X4 3ft 
And ns firm 32 +2 5.8 1X7 3.5 
Audlotronlc 37 -L . • 43 
Ault 6c WlboiT 38 3.0 7-ff 7.T 
Aurora Hldf. W t XO 63 4.4 
Austin E. 102 +2 3 8 XT -4.5 
AuiCjnt'UVB Pd 88 . m 2.1 23 9 1 
Arana Grp 42 -1*4 3.7 .4.0 7.6 
firnyi 350 ft, 8.6 4.910.5 
Atun Robber 220 +10 34 1 d.fl 12 
B.A.T. Jnd 323 -4. 32.6 -7.0 X9 

Dc Did 285 +5 - - am *. 
fcfi.t Grp 39 +1 3.6 6.1 XO 
BET Did 313 +2 8.1 73 8ft 
8ZCC 325 V| 3X7 X»iff.7 
RL Lid 22 .. am •- * — 
BOC Int 72>l “V 33 7.3 S3 
BPS Ind 244 49 11.6 4.7 '3ft 
SPJI Hloirs ’A" 54 -1 43a BUI 9.7 
RSG Int ■42>t —*1 3.2 7.6 4.1 
BSR Ltd too -a 7.2 7 2 8.7 
BTB Ud 33L +11 32.7 3.8 11.1 
Babcock & W 140 *1 8.0 S.T 6.9 
Baggtrldgc BrU 31 3ft 1L4 -9.3 
Bailey C.U. Ord 5, -i. 03 3.6 443 
Baird W. 177 -a 14 l 7.9 5ft 
Baker Perkins 118 +a 6 5 5.5 4.0 
Bamberg err 53 +3 4 9 9.2 8.4 
Bambrn Sinres 96 -I, 23 2.4 .73- 
Barker 3 Dnm 13S +*T . e .. 383 
Barlow Rand 234. -u 17.7 7.6 4J1 
Barr fi Wall ice 123' +2 3.8 4.6 4.1 

Do A 122' +2 5.6 4.6 4.1 
Xarrati Drvs IU -a 12.2 U.0 S3 
Barrow Hepbn 29 +1 5.8 19.2 0.0 
Barton ft Son* 81 .+4 4.1 EL8,63 
Basaen C. 135 • +0 8.6 r.4 6.7- 
Bare ft P7and 50 ♦a 3-3 6 4 4.8 
Beale* J. 75 4.4 B.B 33 
Beaioun Clark 389 •7.8' 4.1 XO 

' Beauford Grp 40 At S.l 103 83 
Backmaa A. 74 7.4 10.0 85 
Bee chain Grp 700 +13 283 4.0Uft 
Brian, Grp 72 • 23 3.2 8ft 
Bern me Corp 7L +L . 3.8 8.2 9 4 
Bcnn Bros 71 -4 Xfl 3ft lift 
Beret Grp 382 +2 ■63 4.0 7.4 
BeruTd 5 ft V 132 +2 6.5 4.3 0.4 
Bericfords - 62 -4 3 8 6.1 32 
Best ft May • • 60- -2 43 TJ 193 
Beaobeli 368 143 8ft 7.6 
Bctl Bro* «0 +1 XT* 4ft 9.4 
Blbby J. 24T +2 9 9 4.0'4.7 
Blfurcjlod Eng 45 43 93 4ft 
Blra'ghem Mint 90 +6 7.4 9-2 5.3 
Black fi Edg'in 115 6.6 3.7-14.0 
BUck«d Hodge as -I X4 S3 6.7 
Blackwood Ml 75 -** .. 14.1 ! 
Blouden ft ST 2OT +T 19 2 7.0 U.l 
Blue Circle led JT2 +10 14-2' 53 6.9 
Blundell Penn 78 +4 . 4ft 62 7.6 

. Boardman K. 0. 16 +Hl 1 5 02 4.2 1 
Bodycote 00 +5 34 4.0 X7 
Bonner Eng . 30 +1 2.2 73 8ft 
Booker UcCon =84 -fl 30.7 3.8 83 , 
B'sCT ft Hvkes 177 +2 T.T 4.3 72 
Boot H. 345 -0 13.0 9.6 8.1 j 
Boots 222 +4 9.1 4.1 15.7 
Bonbvlck T. 50 -H 9.4 13ft 6J 
Boulion w. 1.7 10.4 8-7 
Bowaier Corp 796 +3 14.7 7J 88 
Bo+Uirne Hldga S3 afte 3ft 7.3 
Braby Leslie 90 .. Bft 8 9 3.8 I 

1535.000 
8.477.000 

UUp 
xasxw 

245M 
IS im 

330.0V 
1528.006 
9X40.000 
X 411-000 

875.000 
9,343.009 

68.0m 
1,875.000 
2520.000 
L300.0W 

705*. 
9.408.000 
2.700,000 

U.Tm 
1X60.000 
2528.000 

23.0m 
754.0m 

952X000 
J6JXLDW 

115m 
■306.7m 

895m 
wn.ooo 
1305m 
190.Bm 

33.9A 
0X2* 

JOT.Ora 
4.2*9.000 

IBJm 
754X000 
3.786.000 

212.1* 
Shim 

3033.000 
5X8* 

039-000 
T45B 

6.075.000 
35S2H00 
0.71X000 
8,18X000 
7,334500 

15X9* 
4 JOS. MO 
3.646.000 
3.772.000 

95.6U 
7.608.000 

95m 
0577.000 

13.4m 
XOSS.OOO 

16X9* 
SJ04.000 
3.108.000 
9547500 

34.9m 
265m 

а. 701. wo 
3593.000 

32-7m 
530.000 
30X6m 
29.3b 

б. 2S3.000 
6.148.000 

81X000 
4520.000 

48 4B 
658L0M 
1.400.000 
2.933.000 
9.01500 

iss.Bn 
4,847.000 

115* 
2534.000 

1485m 
9547.000 
6.508,000 
8597.000 
2.475.000 

10.2m 
34.6m 

tomercrofl 60 
Coaait 08 
CoatalB H. 208 
Countrywide 48 
Court* fPurhJ 122 

De A NV 123 

ifrai dt (knot TJ 
Ctwrle T. 40 
CreJLoa Hjdga 17 
Cram Nlduriano. K : 

8 Jb 0.71X7 
3j4 35 65 
35 15 65 

■ 32 7.4 30.7 
3.3 -45 75 
35 4J 75 

}M 9.4 105 
35 65 8.6 
25 4.6 4.8 
X7 6.0 45 

Croda lot 
. CrtmlUs Grp 43 ' 

Cropper J. 70 
Crosby Hae 101 
Crowley Bldg ion . 
Cronrii D. . or 
Crouch Crp 01 
Crnwi House 90*i 
Crowther J. 33 
Cum'aaGn W £88 
Dole Electric 168 
Dana Carp ECL 
Dartmatflh Inv ft 
Sidfl£7nf 230 
Darla G.‘ ft 
Hit; lot 280 

Dr Been Ind 680 
Deantnm Elder 39 
Deheahuns 98 
Da Lir Run 422 
liter* 470 

Do A - 460 
Del* Metal 73 
Denhymre 100 

De fare Hurds 165 
Dewatrat i. J. 72 

3.0 85 30.1 
55 95 6.7 
3.7 8.7 14.4 
2.3 32 32 

U 6.0 14.6 
6 0 85 8.3 
45 8X1X1' 
55 105 8.4 
3.0 xa .. 
W 35 .. 
4J - 32 1X8 

68.0 3.0 .. 
15 9.7 4.2 

33-1 3.315 9 
3.0 U 44 

US 8-0 XI 
44.6 6.9 125 
33 93 T.0 
8-0 ' 83 9.4 

2X2 3 6 7.8 
285 35 13.5 
1X8 3.8 333 

7.6 30.1 9 4 
8 2 83 1X8 
7.1 43 23.9 
XO 3.8 7.8 

Dewtiuni Dent ID 
DBG JJ4 
Dtpioma lnr 138 
Dixon D 78 
DUong PboLO 342 
Dlxor 39 
DoDSUl Park 311 
DOB Hidgs SL 
Dnrida HJdgs so 
Douglas R. ST. 98 
DaWd ft Will 27 
Downing G. H. 240 
Dowty Grp 
Drake ft ScuR 
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*1 5.8 9.8 J4J 
*10 4.7 2.4 18.7 
*3 L9 23 21 J) 
.*3 3.6 8.9 T4 
.. B.3 03110.0 
.. 3.1 1X0 10.4 

~Hi 3-8b 8.7 10 6 
*3 BJ 4.8 18.2 
*2 4.« 9.1 <41 

.. " 7.8 7.9 5.6 
*8 7.2b 5.7 3.0 
.. 4.8 7.2 4.5 

I *1>C XI 3.4 11.4 
.. ' 2.7 XT 43 

*1 2.3 8.T 6.5 
*2 5.8 8.4 6.6 
-l 5.2 73 18.0 
*30 103 17 73.0 
-1 2.4 8-2 43 
*7 6.4 8.315.8 
■ft 4.3 8.6 4-1 
V. 3-8b 9-9 XO 

*4 0.On 7.2 9,4 
*33 IU 0.9163 
ril T.» 6.4. 6.8 
.. ' 3.3 63 8.7 
.. 18 8.8 14.1 

*16 133a 3.0 4 D 
.. 10.681X1 93 
.. 3 6 7.3 103 

9.S 5.5 7.1 
4.7 7 5 5.2 

+11 

27.2* Bunt! Pulp 104 7-4. 7.1 4 8 
4.948.000 Burro Dean 78 -1 4.2 7 9 7.8 

066.000 Burgees Prod 46 -1 3.5 7.7 71 
3,913.000 Burnett H'obire 302 -1 43 XI SJ 
fi.lfl5.000 Do A NV 201 -1 4ft 2ft SJ 
2-202.000 Bumf' .And'son . 40 ♦2 2.J 5.7 5j 
2ft4D.WQ Burrell fi Co 12<I .. 1 4 lift 19ft 
2.671.000 Burt Boulton 179 13.2 8 7 tf.2 
7.133.00b Burton Grp ion ♦in ■ 23 .1.4 .. 

48.7m '. Da A 149 +9 2.3 1ft .. 
uftm Rutierfld-Hany 70 +4 dft 8.2 9.9 

C — E 

4 365.000 CH Indus trials 33 +T 3.0 8.7 5.2 
216.4 m Cadbury Sch 50 +I«i 4 fi 7 8 7.6 

1396.000 cor lyns • • 111 -2 9.7 8.7 7,2 
X325.000 CTirbkd Rate*- 62 2-5 4.0 16.4 
8339.000 Campari 133 -1 3ft 2.3 6.9 
L217.000 ■Do 8 120 - -4 
6326.000 Camrpi HMeb 68 -1 5.0 7.1 5.7 
7.001.000 Canning tf— 60 -1 6.0 9 2 5ft 

31.4* Cape Ind 131 *4 12-4 9 9 3ft 

3.330.000 Caplan Profile IU -l TJ 55 73 

19.3* Capper SrilL 84 *1 32 3.8 4.2 
0.378,000 Caravans Int 77 -1 7ft Oft XS 
2.879.000 Cafrio Eng 72 45 fij aft 

JJ.4* Ctu-letn Capri 34 1 4 4 1 a 5 

. 57.4m Carlton ind an h •2* 03 3 8 Oft 
14.2m Carpels Int 80 .. U.1 
10J* 'CEI7 J. (Don't *e . +»•■ 1 4 3 0 7.4 

66.8* Can'll* Vly 37 +1- 32 S 6. .4 7 
23.3* Carroll p J. toa -5 0.7 9 3 8.0 

a.no.ooo Casket S Hldft3' 49 *1 3.3 C7 58 
13BL090 Carnica Sir J. Lffi •* . 4 1 

16.3* Cawouds ISS +11 58 3 6 10 1 
7-543.000 Calriuon 32 ->! 11 3 6 83 

1303* Cement Rdaionr 96 4« 4.5 4.7 Oft 
21.fi* Cmi A Sheer 6ri> -5 16 31 P.6 
13,3 m C aural'Man 60 .+2 46 7.6 4.0 

2390-0*1 Ceairewbr Ltd 38* +8 1X4 B.9 3.5 
1.276.000 Cb'mbn ft Hill 57 4 1 Tft i.O 
7.571.POO Chunneri'n Grp 19 -1 42 8ft 3.1 
1.394.000 Change Wares 23 +1 O.fl 2.7 1X4 
2,011.000 Do Cat Cum 23 +1 1 B 7.9 .. 

153-3* Cbloridc Grp 123 •6 Tft d 311.7 

lift* Cbrfsac* Ini 120 +3 S.D 4 1 10.5 
1.100.000 Christy Bros 53 1 *2 4J 7.6 33 

dfiftm Chubb A Son* 137 -6 SJ 43 5 1 
a.sie.ooo Church fi Co 160 “1 XI 3 0 XE 

5lJ* Coalite A Chen 30 4ft so ao 
12 Su Cnates Brua T5 •1 3.5 4.7 7 3 

17.2* Do A 74 +r 15 4ft 72 

106.4 m Coau Paioae 71 -1 49- 70 48 
3.4® Mm Cede R. U. 120 -9 56 4.7 « 1 
2ftG4.<na CnUMt D'aan 68 -1 50 73 17 
X314JW ColiUn H\ 120 -1 7.0 3.4 80 

1X2* Do A 137 —! TO 13 70 
e.ssB.om Coabcfl Grp 31 -1 a« 7.6 13 J 

. 22.9* Comb Bag Sirs 115 49 4 213.2 

26 4* Camel Radlav'n 142 -9 3.9 2.7 119 
493* Camp Air 94 •fl 3,7 6.0 Tft 

8.003.000 CnmpUM Webb 47 +14 2.8 6.0 1X1 
BOO.W0 Cook W. 34 *4 3.6 7.8 IJ 
36.4m Cope AllldOl 67 *2 8.2 7.8 6.8 

579.000 Copsod r- » +1 1.1 T.l g.l 
11-7* Corah 40 +1 XB 7.0 33 
84.3* CmlLrisurs- in *1 9.1a 94 3 9 

3,664.000 
83.0m 
7X2* 

2.418.000 
6.223.000 

820.000 
5373,000 

84.0m 
X 512.000 

11.5m 
8308.000 

28.4m 
7,23X000 

935.000 
43*4,000 
I. 514. (m 
J. 775.601 
3.824.000 

TOO* 
■ 75 Am 

17.9m 
3.798,000 

201.3m 
114m 

3390,000 
x-we.ooo 

360 7m 
xooojxu 
3^68.000 

803m 
9.478^00 

13.7m 
3.856,000 
1.404.000 
6,002,000 

128.1m 
5173 m 

35.4m 
17.1w 

758.Bm 
3348.000 
1350.000 

429.7m 
•• 12 Ja 
7.07X000 

13.4m 
133m 
26.4m 

4349.000 
13.7m 

■ 943m 
X3TO.000 
5.060,000 

XL On 
'15.5m 

8374.000 
230.7m 

7.005.000 
4625m 

5.139.000 
1.80X000 

SXOm 
1306.000 
2314.000 

981.000 
5.173,000 

13.7m 
317.0m 

30.8m 
486.000 

193m 
32.7m 

<89.000 
2.730.000 

40.2m 
6.04,000 
4.384.000 
1.B8.DOO 

1X3 IB 
37.0m 

j.ffa.oon 
5.076.000 

15.7m 
nar.ooo 
. 21.0m 
■ 33.5m 

12.3m 
6JTT.OOO 

19aJm 
9.190.000 
5300.000 

786.000 
574.000 

8.340X00 
4.197.000 

U 8m 
' 23T.5ia 

6.639.000 
20.6m 

4J40.0W 

.Ford MU BDR 190 *13 
MS 
381 
145 

42 
201 

4D 
74. 

364 
4* 

. 37 

FormlnUer 
Pnacco Min 
Fafter Bros 
Pomer J. 
FoUisrglll A K 
Fraecla G. R. 
FranciJ Jnd 
Freemans Ldn 
French T. 
French Kier 
Friedland Drmgt 103 
GBI Int 08 
Gain fd-Brindley 80 
Garrord LUley ft 
GaraarAcocblaJr os 
OEC 276 

Do T Rate £98'. 
Gan Eng.iRad) ft 
Gen MET BDR 245 
Ceatetner ’a" 188_ 
Gibbons Dud lay . so' 
Gleres Grp 07 
Gin ft Durr as 1st 
Glluptir Lid1 . 62 
dUaa ft Melal 
Glasa a lover 
Glaxo Hide* 
Slwno M. J. 
Gloraop ft W J. 
Glynwcd 
Goidftg. ft Sant 74 
Gomar Ufags 71 
Gordon ft Getcb 80 
Cardan L. Grp 25 
Grampian Hides 00 
Granada 'A' 110 
Grand Met Lid 127 
Grattan wime 
G1 Unja Stprea 

Do A 
Greenfield Mill .50 
Grippcrroda 46 
GKS • 284 
HTV Grp 120 
Kadcn Carrier 103 

22.7b 8.4 5 6 
-l . 0.0 4.1 6.1 
-2 3 0 8 1 103 

M3 5.2 7.6 
*3 9 7 1X3 
5X 62 89 
51 53 X3 
3.0 XT 5.7 
2 1 7.3 5.0 
31 93 11.0 
93 43201 
73 X4 7.6 
6.9 3 612-3 
4 3 3.0 133 
33 9.0 6.1 
9.4 03 S 3 
5.4 13.4 73 

23 Sm Henries.?. 
209 8m Melal Bax 
21.5m Metal Closures 

7.T03JJOT Melalrai 
JO.Om Menoy 
513m Meyer M. L. 

5.418.000 Midland Ind 
2,474.000 Mllbiny' 

15.9m Mills ft Allen 
9,450.000 Mining Supplies *4 

30.8m SIM Cans Grp 42 
103m Milch (HI Sum rra 62 

0,915.000 Ulaeonereie . 75 
923.000 Modern Eng 37 

33.8m SlalHis ■ ■ 130 
&M4-OOD Monk A." 93 

060.000 M nniq sv Ln £44 
780.000 Do «a Lu £52 

570 
35S 
107 
47»a 
■j* 
>3 
42 
50 

19S 

-1 
-0 
-;o 22 7 
*4 44 

17 ej 63 • IflPnr f'a'-rt iRw 
6 6 116 5.7 f S.M2.009 S:a=>y A. G. 
3 6 7.7 3.0 | 42 Om S;arrlej lad 
5.9 7 9"®| 2f..;m F’.ecl Bros 
9.7 5 4 3 7 ?4?m .*:re:?ry Co 

l 2.344.000 itC.Sberg 
: - Sle-'t ft LI 6'r 53 
• 2.734 W f.'.l-iikc P.'dU 65 

r.rr.'sjc b--cmj. ft Sen 133 
. 6.:04.QCH> g-.-nenm '.O'- 
. 4* im a-'ne 721 
' 4 440.00-1 i:-:hr.-.A PI*. 222 
: Z.*03.000 SL-erirr* 22 
. 3.2i:.0M Strong ft Fisher rl 
• 237e.0OT I-noua-Ti Wtey 32 
: 2.604.OC0 iulri.tfe fan 71 

!»irt Pacific \\‘ Z89 

a .. 4 1 Jfiftm Anglo Scat 49 -a, 2.6b 5.2 31.8 
34 5m Ashduun Inv 13ffi +5 6.3 4 J 32 J 

1.970.000 ABC Regional 64 -3 O.S 1.2 65.3 
49 9J =5.0* Atlantic Assets 106 *3 06 0.8 . - 

31 72 3* Alias Electric 67 +p, XO 4.3 3XS 
31.4 24.3* Bankers lnr 63 +3*i 39 6.1 243 
31: ILIm Berry Trust 73 +11, 13 1 9 303 

2.5 I0.fi 9.5 61.7* Border fi a torn 66 +34 117 17.8 40,7. 
Li 0 94 Bril Am fi Gen 45 +1*1 2ft 5.6 =C3 

10 4 15ft 79-30, Bril Asm is T« RPi +4>, 3.6 "1 3 36.1 
2.198.000 Brit dap See L9, ft, 0.9 7.7 17ft 

34.2 13 3 12.4 Apcftm BrUInvest - ITS h *6 7.4, 4 J 36.0 
2.9 flfl Tmi Broads! ana Ififft +U 7.8 4.7 30.7 
o.e 5.5 2.2 17.0* Brunner lbff* ♦fl. 3ft S.4 29.7 
am fift 7.6 5,740.000 Brycnun Inv 83 -6 3 8b 4 8 23.0 
67 4.0 13.0 10.2m CLRP inv 73 44b = 9 3.9 30ft 

44.8m Caledonia Inv =55 43 sxa 8.1 24.4 
5J 31.0m Caledonian Tot S» +4 •29 29582 

.. . . 1.12X000 Do B m +3 .. ,, |t 
7.3 20ftm Capital ft Nall 1361, +7 C.E 5.0 
Jft 3 7 U.2 637.000 Du B 130h " f7 .. fi- •« 

4 4 10.0 12 7m Cardinal -Did* DSte .+« XL 53 .. 
1! 2 5J 6.2 14.0m Corllal Ip* 333 ■mi 5ft 4ft 30.5 

CapluiuaUon 
r Laapany 

Plica Cb'u GrosDh 
last on dlv sic 

Frinaj weeJLpecca «* 

>131 

221 - 

220 

*JJ „ , 
*C XT 2 
-4 e.L 4 
-** :i« o 
.. 33 13- 

4*4 13*. 7 
44. ISA' IS 
433 
-41* 53 
-9 32.1 

*17 27. V e 
-12 25.5 4 , 
■¥i : 8 Lit-'* 
*21 6X3 i( 

:5.2m E Hand Prep 388 
h oroxiAEc a 

SO 3b Siiborg Gtdd m 
l9C.4ai PSCetum fiESbt 

ssnt.rieo Gt ovor Tin 
■■2M.C-8I Gdi Mints* 

Ufa GisaT-lF. 
- HaSMrtlw _ 

fiJCT.OM R*s(KH Gold 103 
HX'.» BiTIOOy' AIT , ,. 
UXSa Bx-tabwA a4»a‘ -U' is n 

■ 01.1b Jo'bcrgCaB^. fOk *>"» 204 
. T50B S?UI'(U C7 

LFX6ltt- Moor C| 
l.7£O.OOOi Leste' ’ .st 

4T.4m LlbasoR S38 
M3m Lydcabcrg Kit 73 

.TOJta 5I1M Hldga. . 207 
W .0.600 3OT) Cttanwl*) 49 

■ 27.0m Malayan Tin '400' 
3^40.000 Uorlenie Cmr 72 
F.raanm Messina Tams'* W 

. -- Metals Bap Mr 30 
- 29.1m iuddle win i» 
2383m Minora me 

: 2B.Pa Nthflfe Eaplor 3B0 
56.4* Pahang Cana 69 

.-Psko KtUooM 538 H 
U0.0B PK* Brand £U»h *V 78.6 ' 
KSSm. ProsSteyn -£W» -*B 25.1 : 

173m nud Inna Prop 140 *43 8ft -| 
2to.Tm Bandrimzahi £38 -°K 252 r 
5373* Bio Ttnlo line 231 *4 24.4 < 
228.7m Bnstanbnrc 

630X000 SamtPtran 
9X6B St Hriana 

3383m Sol bcubn Tat 
403m Sourest’ 

3,76X000 Sa Land 
- Soulii Crofty 

1453m Souritraal 
173m sow MM avail 

7364.000 Stmgel Beat" 
39J* Tang Cons - 

1303300 Tan Jong Tin . 
3.70X000 Tbarris Saipb 

104.0* Transvaal Cbns JJeia 
33.0* Tronah Mines 223 
50.1* LC Invest 260 ill 3U 

280.1* V Mon Corp 396 *8 2X6 
30X8* 7DI Recta - CMPl* Otfl, 

UL3* Vcnlcrspbst 344 -25 15-T r 
8,999300 Vankle Cautery ft- -t 83 

4L4* VcUrnns 338 ...,33n * 
3313* vr DrleOmieln £24 - 

5.865.000 W BmufCana 138 
6X8* Venera Areas 205 

232-2* VesterthDeep -jsfa 
263.9* tt’eneraOUdsf £2li 
314-9* VeatenwkOnlng 148 
063* Wink el teak 803 
16 5* Zambia Capper 

97 18 

H -8 It 1 
ft ritq 8X1 I 

438 *C 383 < 
St *8 1X3., 

ST .48 

51 -. Mi 
SB -8 13J. . 
305 .. 183 
200 '-I 14.8 
170 *fi 36.0 ;• 

88 . « 03 1 
— .. IM . 

*<. «-«>' 

"'J 

«H . 
.. 2X0 • 

*2 23 
- 6TJ; 
.. *7 ■ 

*2 in , 
-43 8X9 ' 

81 «l 
04 

1A8 

87 
80 
ft 

£25 - 
29 

248 

Xft 

OIL 

—— Ampul Pet 
3.288.000 Attack 
r.licuna Brit Borneo 
3.2153* BP 

06.4* Burmab OH 
5.075,4100 Century Gils 
7308.000 ChaeUtSMU 

53i3m c F Pennies 
5.856.000 RCA -Inc 

713* Laima 
25.1* Do Ope 
733* .Do MV* Ln 
28 7* 011 Grp I ora II Oh 208 
10.7* Premier Cons vr 
-Ranger OB ilfflt 

S.695.In Royal-Dutch Ift 
X9503m Shell Trans 553 

C&3* Trlcrmrol . 168 
100.0* Ultra* sr 2M 
2X7* Do 7V, Car 132 

PROPERTY 

6J40.IH0 Allied Ldn 58 
44.0m .Ml nan. Ldn . 320' 

0.437.000 ApnrJProps . 23S 
3.0B3.KW AqnbrScea 221 

1X4* Beaumont Prop 90 
18.1m BeUnqr Hldga 85 
3.1u BerkaSey Umbra 128 
683m BU ton Percy 183 

ft- 

4« 
-24 

nu e 
Mi 

41 l 

l»-6 

-24 
-l*t 

I 4*n 
riP. 
-9 
-16 

1400 II 
X2 2 

I« 1 
233 ' 4 

59 2 

*3 20.6 I 

446.000 . Do Ac aim 
213* Bradford Prop. 
363m Britain Land 
40.1* Bristol Same 
433* Cip & Co Cutties 
333* atesmrflain 

600.000 CbOWiLSecs 

9.9 4.0 SJ 
9- 50 48 
1.5 8.1 S.l 

8 3 14’.:.! 
44 «8D»4 
7 6 8 8 73 

. ..547 
2.9 17 .6 13 
4 4 4 7 6.6 
1.4 J.7 13.5 
36 XI OS 

45 56 
6.0 S9 

23.0* Cedar'lm 73 
23.3m Charter Trust 84 
315* Clydesdale UtF W 

.1 X'138.000 Da B 87* 
3 9 8.0 33i 19.4m Common Mkt £13 
3 0 3.8 3.7 1 333m Cant'd Ind. 2111* 
9 l 83 12.6 : i2jm Crescent Japan 107 
3 3 13 SJ. 7300.000 CromrtrlJra 79 

14 9 d., 10 0 1.442.000 cunnlus 

■*4 3.9 3.4 27.7 
*4 33 3.2283 
■HUi 3.7n 3.0 Ul9 
-HI .; 
.. 1W H .. 

+9 B.7 4 8313 

26 JJ 8309.000 Delta lnr 
27*t 

134 

•iliy 3.6 T.l 21.3 
*3| 1.8 4.4 34 4 

66 l 35 i fi 'r02-W0 Derby Tot *lne* 227 -T 21.8 «1H 
4 2 13 0 4 2 
40 58 P ;i 

-ax 
'.-5 

1.6 
31 

—l 
-10 

-V 

3.3 «J 
4 7 4.9 

7 7 7.6 7.4 
3.6 3 7 02 
3 6 73 4.1 
3.0 1.6 .. 
3 9 2.3 11.4 
5.2 12.3 3 8 
4 S 7.7 4 f 
4 8 6-3 12 1 
4.1 11.0 8 0 

10.8 8.016.1 
3-3 61 20 
500 114 .. 
ecs i3.o .. 

l ow 000 »,-x. i.id: Eng 20 2.0 10 2ILO ; 

T-Z 

1.120.00(1 

4 710.000 
99 2m 
5X2m 

3.64X000 

74 
JJ7 

19 
ISO 
189 

8L 

393 
•30 

107 

128 
316 
313 

13 Jm Da Vi Cnr . £J33 +10 300 40 ... 
lftli.000 xivnlion Knit 67 ~i 5 3 TJ e.i 
3.597.000 More O'Farrall 71 +3 4 6 5f « 

+1*1 2.7 73 fift 49.8nt Morgan Crop 120 -1 8 0 6.7 9 5 
♦2 4.7 AS 71 , 1.66X000 Mmrgan Edwd* K . h 
■ .-m 2JW0.OOO Murroll Abel 47 *1 3 6 7.7 9 0 

3332.000 .Morris * Blakcy 72 +2 fi 2 S.T S.S 
700.000 Du A 65 +2 6 2 9 2 9.0 

2,087MO Mom Bros y2 AS 3 9 20.5 

-l 68 3.087.000 Moss Eng 67 63 9.1 .7.1 
1044m Moibrrcaro i« -in 4ft 18 1X9 

+i»i 537.000 Mon tea 12 
+10 JI.0 39.9m M awl cm J. 336 +fl S9 7ft 6.7 

6.3 3.7 5J ! 13.Om Mulrnrad 3M) -3 7.6 43 13.6 
+2 3.9 13 43 | 5331.000 Myron Orp 6S tfl 1ft 2 2 71.S 
-s ,19.6m NSS Kewa 112 .. 33 2.7 16.1 

-L 6.6 SflS.000 Nathan B. * I. 19 .. 5.0 IDS 3.4 
-1 .4.777.000 flat CarbriL 41 ~4 - . . am 
+5 4 2- 33 5.8 ■ 673.000 Needier) 34 .. 2-3 6.7 5 7 
ufi 1.9 B.6OT.OOO Neeprcnd 48 -3 4.9 10.0 I2.»t 

—i 36-2 2.024.UK Kcgreni A Zam 90 +6 5 8 AI >3.0 
-l 2 J 18.6m Nolll J. 104 +2 9.7a 9J S.O 
+1 ■ 5.7 8.8 8^ 15.4m. NrwBrthlll 154 .. 7J 4.8 4 fl 
+2 1X4 11.8113 U.4m Newman Hill S3 +4 78 ».] 33 

6.2 6320.000 Norman Tanks 61 *1 6.1 10.1 7ft 
-I 5 L 73 9.4 5.330.000 Norm ark L. 380 .. 9Ja X3 5.7 

0 0 10.0 6.7 55.2m Narurmi MP, +»i 6 7 8.7 fi.fl 
4.730.0* . Norfolk C Grp 36 -I 0.9b 33 15.0 

,, e.i 10j 1BJ 3,168.1*0 Nwnud Elec 44 .« 4.3 0.7 62 
+3 3.L 3ft 12.0 B2.«m NEJ UO .. 9.1 8 3 5.7 
+1 6.7 5.7 9.7 118.7* N dm Foods1 102 -4 5 ?b J.fl 1X1 
-1 B 4 0.7 9ft 4.913.000 Norton fi Wrl*l 175 -5 fl.O . 3.4 16.9 
42 1Z3 4.013.5 4.439. n» .Tartan W Z; 43 a -iP* 2 J 91 1! 

12ft 40 12-3 8,763.000 NOTWWl Hoi at «*fi -2 -. 7 0 7J 4 3 
-I’t 27 Oft fift 67.9m Nulla llttt 131 .. 4 3 3.5 77 1 

.. 3.6 T.O SJ' 24.4m Nnnlln* Peace k 83 +3 XB 3.3 9 1, 
+4 23.8 63 8.1 9.200-000 Nu-flwtU Ind 26 .. 2.4 9.1 12 3 1 
+10 15-2 12ft 5.6 1 

Baggas J. 
Mail Eng 
BUI M. 
tfaimj Lid 
HUnimex Carp 
Hanson Trust 
Hardy Pure 
. Do A 
Hargreaves Grp 

106 
HI 
232 

*9 
81 

340 
33 

SO 
Bams Sheldon 
Harrison 7.C. 110 
Harrison Croe 02a 
Homrellf Grp 103 
Hawker Sldd 232 
Has-Mos ft Toon 7* 
Hawthorn L. 
H«yi Wharf 
Hosdlam Sims 
Helene of Ldn 
HcUeai Bsr 
Hcod'stm Kent 
Hnilj'i 

63 
140 
36 
ft 
4t> 
82 

ITS 

-1 
■*a 
s 
-i 

31.8 11.5 13.8 
1.0a X9 7X 
8.7 6.0 6-3 

10.T 4.8 B.7 
33 43 T.d 
4.4 3 4 4J5 

30.0 11 01 
0 3 0.0 .. 
0.3 OB .. 
4 9 8 3 9.3 
4.3 fl.a 8.4 
6.2 3.6 7.0 

33.09 8-3 10J 
10 2 10.0 3.1 

6.2 XT 0 7 
61 8.2 4.8 

a •*. 

118 
212 

Uepwonh Cer M 
Hepwurth j to 
Herman Smith 10V 
Hesulr 102 
Hewden-Stuart 84 

Hewitt J. 22 

HlcUng P'cosi 107 
Hickson Welch 206 
Higgs ft Hill 8g 
Hill ft Smith 81 
H|ll C. Bristol 
Hillards 
Half nunc S. 
Hollas Grp, 
H0IU1 Bro*. 
Holt Lloyd 
Home Charm 
Hoover 

DBA- 
Hopain*ju*. 
Hurlroo Mm 
RscefK 
HoTcriaftilrin 

Do PV 
Ruwarn ft Wjnd 

DO A 
Ruuard Mach 
Howart Tenuis 
HohtJwj Orp 
Hudsons Elay 
Hunt Hnserop 
Runilng Assoc 
RunUelgb Grp 
Hutcn Wbamp 

-*2 

7 7 3.B 14 B 
3.6" 4.8 4.5 
Jt « *3 

. . *3.8 
3 7 4.5 83 

13.0 blO.4 5.1 
5.0'5.4 3.4 
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5344,000 Asrasi lav. 117 -1 100 
7.6S1.O0O Cain cilia lnr 303 

779.000 Demadl IM 
9.101.000 McLeod Russel 236 
1387.000 Moran. 368 

95X000 Bar mail Taller 710 
97177,000 Vines Plant ZUt 

MISCELLANEOUS 

40.1* Algo*a Cell RJy Ode 
3354,900 Caleatu Bloc 74 

«.— BSm3rVTlr4.9V( £45b 
13M.ODO EeSesWwXBCe ft 

38.4* Or .\*to Tele IB 
349.8* Imp Cent 6u 370 

■- Mid-iXeai-Wtr £3Ste 
581.000 HUlwa Socks 72 

2.40.000 .Tlgrcbui Sec 235. 
- SundfcrlndWir tfft - 

*3 3.0 
lb .. 4J 

■4 SOJk 

10J 
22.2 1 

36.0 ’ 
IM .1 
490 1 
994 1; 
193 -:-C 

20.1 
S8»J.l*ft 
4.1 

210 . 
338 1 

Ex dividend, a£x bU. bFwncwt(Uridnad Jt. j 
price, c Interim-payment passed, t Price el MRP 
Dividend and ytrfd exclude a VPeclxl pa) bwpl . ,. 
enmpuy. RPrwnerger Ogures.nFor«ca« tarn - 
capital distribution-r Ea rights. *E» scrip * *k 
Tax free. yPritee adlusied far Utn deaUM* ' 
rignifleantdau. 

IS!,' 

THE TIMES SHARE INDICE . 
• >• ’> 

The Tunes Shore Indices for 8MB751 

date Junux 168i original base da't 
1938.1.— 

83 
203 
3 

167 

33T 
33 

JJ4 

1.3 9.T 4.1 1 

1.3 7.9 5.4 
7.0 S3 6 0 

303 9.9 8 6 

759 
.163 

-1 
•a 
•7 

♦*! 

M.9B 
1.80U.000 

2.299.000 
21.9m 
13.8m 

38 
01 
94 
Wl 
87 

£70 
M 
« 
14 
34 

8 3 3.0 9.8 
30 5 8.6 3.9 

3.4 TJ 103 
11.4 9 2 7.0 

•10 133 8.1 8.4 
•2 1000 ll.Q .. * 
*3 12 8ft 6.1 
-»r 2.4 4.4 5.5 
-l l.T 7.4 4.7 
♦2 2.1 4.8 7.1 
-fl1! 1.9 13 8.3 
< 4.9 9 1 3.6 
ft 4.S XI 1X4 
*30 10.4 4 J 10 2 
-10 2J 3.6 7 9 
-2 6.3 17.1 
-1 82 3.4 SO 
♦I 3J 6.1 3 L 
ft 3 3 10 J 30.4 

8 3 0 1 133 
. 7 3 XT X2 

-I 3 3 3.8 03 

SHIPPING 
93.6* Bril It Comm 
li J* Fisher J... _ 
66.4m Furness withy 2U 

1.904.000 Hunting GIDiOfl 110 
7.237.000 j scabs J I. 31'| 

2X1* Mam* Unt« =20 
1163m Ocean Trans 
122.9m PdrO'Dfd' 

141 4.5 8.4 
2J 1.4 8.6 

1X4 8 0 6.9 

107 
87 

2.8 SJ 13J 
7.7 SJ 20,1 

1X4' 11.6- 3.7 
9.9 IM 4.9 

l.d .U 11.3 

53 

MINES 
147 9m AnaJa Am Coal ran 
732.9a Anglo Am Corn 328 
406.lm Aug Am Gold £l*i'a 
ISQ.Otj Anglo AH Int as 
13.6m Anglo Trawl ygL 
13.6m Do a rsv 

393.4m Aiarcn £1A 
21Jm Ayer (Ulan 

6Jbl.OOO Beralt Tin 
El.lBi Blyroon 336 

3,775,008 BHswua RST 21 
12.3m Bracken Mima 88 
36.1m BB South 117 

1113m Burtetainnsetn £HPt 
149ft* charier C«s ' 147 
233.6m Cmu Cum neitti 132 

I.2W.Tm De Seen •Old' 3M 
JXlm Doevnfanieui KT 

9-L6d.no Durbu Rood 394 
1J4X00Q Earl Dbjp 36 

433.3* Z VrlUmlolD .735 

*35 33.5 3 4 
-8 2X5* 7.1 
-<jt 101 XE 
•b 381 X6 
*L 7X3 SJ 
♦V 7X3 83 
fh 20ft 1.8 
.. 88ft lflJ 

+1 8.1 114 
ft, 3B.7 17.7 
■**» 
+7 WJ 22.1 
*0 ..t .. 
•*U >07 10.6 
-2 15.8 8.6 
-1 ^3.7 71 
*fl 31ft 0,8 
•50 31 3 9.6 
•41 

. 13.1 41ft 
♦IS 32.9 8ft 

. index Dlv. Earn-« 
So. Yield IV* u 

rieM i> 
Lairal 

fi '• 
The Timea.lkduK . . 
■rtii hbarr-Tsdrt naff t.tt ILIT * 
Largest Coys 319.62 6.03 1128 ■* 
SmsHer Cofa. 302.BJ 7.30 U.78 * 

Caplul Grads B8J4 685 14.6* ' 
Conauntar Coolly 237.74 8.87 HJB 
Store Shariw 190.88 8.18 813 *■ 

Lorgeai rind new.-- . 
riuros • S3S.62 3.63 ■“ 
Largekl nnnncial 
and-uiduatdel 
sbura 

pord 

9.10 5ftS — 

cumtnnditjidwrusnxi 3.00 12 «a 

Gold UlpUff ' 
abnrea 348.83 *.« lift® *■' 

ludiDtrial _ . _ ■ . 
drbenlttrc ktodkp 94.88 6.38* — 
lnduiirial _ 
prrfrrencMgochi S04H 1J~ — 

U 44* — 

Cl, an 

3>fC. war Lt*n 311, 

• a record «t no Tine* Industrial * 
Indices U. g£wb Wflm'.— 

’ ir'i r- 

Uign 
AD-11*! 2SSJS Il4.d8.77l 
1978 
iprr 

U’* 
H.I9 *013 

1578 
1975 
1974 
IPT3 

ns-3 imioiTB* 1«.» 
23J» (]4.03.771 IBUD ll-W 

■1TL» HB.05.78' 
ISSft? fUill.TSi 
I3XII i3S.flfi.7ll 
lltrJB iU.flJ.I3' 

J13J3 i=7ft0 
6L43 (08.01 
86.15 I ini 

12X39 114-U 

■ Flat minted jwld. ’ Ti 
He 
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LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES 

RENTALS 

g.S^^Vw-Seggarid-SegmfijliS: CtmabT^ingTims-- 

Ski ::L‘ ■ *^ssa j inr. 

Sr■,„ ®IPC'5F,CLI5„ ’ Ulnlted T. A ELLEH STYLE ENGINEERING COM- 
IiLCKFlELD C11.-PLTS i In Vnl'in- PANV LTd. i In Voluntary LkHUd- 

NOV-S ECR ETARIAL 

BUYING ASSISTANT 
'Xiuritv far plraonrl. asaptaoie oe-;ori ane a 19-2-1 re> Jmn 

.1 our Buying teams. Tub sutc?;.sfui *ppiici.-.t will har.dlo 
.lionp Queries. liaisa wilh supplier; and Ciorcf'Cs inn will 
■ csaly hwcIveE.in marry aspects oi bu,ir^ and numcting. 
• - level oducarfon and premoua oHice/ad.TiOsifa^Pn 
- hi. Our offices' ar> situated doe* by Pu:nov Gnar«* S:a!-a^ 

. icnthjnt conditions include wtotaisatl ttsiaursro, i*jjJ aiv- 
anrf bonus scheme. 

Please apply to Miss D. Rainey 

• -THE BOOTS COMPANY LTD.. 
‘ . Trent House. 69/79 FulhBm High Sl, S.W.b. 

‘ Telephone: 01-731 1313. 

p{\'IES,S!i,T-,lJiM4«"d 1HE COiN a!l1XSl anri"Ih,: ISOM^ANIES ACT. I k?. v"*-i b.M Ti{Z ,:OM' 
■YO-jtr .ri IiBrtiiv piiwn Biai ih» 3 Nc.iir». |4 hmh given that ihf r.ncnJrnmb ^b83 

i rj. niIW><5 nf thr ihuvr-piinu'd GHLDnoHS- nr inn jwi-b n.inidi Lomuaw ara. Jwnuinad nn°nr"hlfai^ 
j-imrunj are rauimi «n or jwrom CaoiWT.v =rr rrguhTd on or hrforr in"m,“/,u? d?= 
1 l '!r ;» .R,h S--l'l«iiber. TOTH 10 ihr nth rtav of Si.pMnibrr. J07P. lo !■"!■■« -PLst-P^<-rnj«-_r I Y7P_jq 
2-2.1™*?*'* na*,l"‘ ■>n,> ’'lnri-i.se* ana sund Ih.lr ii.um-A and addn-mon Vfrtlculjm 
^™.c“ia~n' !a'eJr. e&Hns; ^ iwruculam of tftiir JMU «r ™,1SSh21J2SE& "aEMSS? 

UPFRIEND & CO. 

v-.pinuner. i-i.n iu inr Kin nav or si-nuniorr. i-r/n. io alini< Mii-Jr-riami*. j»«h 
2-2l™*?*,r na"l'N •,nrt ’dor1-!.** ana sund Ihilr n.imiS and addn^-.-n VfntcilFJr* 
n-rticuiar, „/ Utelr debts or Claims- and particular? of tftiir Dv-btS «r ro ihg mhSJKmH DPW» °ohm^ 
«*«»; unn.r>iQnrd Mr |,a Mrr uldima n* ih# uiuMnlffind. Inn ?cA. fliT'NiP,clS& 
Wf'W- '.'-.A- -*f 7« Now r-ivm- ivjpr Phll|||Ki, r.C.A.. of 76 ■*.-!» sire-i ‘ u„do'6 

WJM Ihp liiwwdMi xt-vri, l-andm ttiM Ei'JUT'OATTiii t?r ihV rLJJi 
HSU,.9ATOR of “r »W Company UAH. ihr Mi.iL'IOATOK of iho w. » «Vd «Su»d S 

I **11..J* r»iguii>d I iv nulkn In Coinnany ana if in required hy »TiiLi|/ from iS- vSld a IS 
,llr ^*IH l-HlU'il^lnr w« noUcn -n H-rlMnu ironi Uib utld la In ann^orauo'uinlr F^5S 

/"T"? » and prnvF Uiotr said J.lquldalor art- in romn in and pron- lu btj ur Claim? Jfi ?nth 
SLV.*; “r .Fu'ni' 1,1 *«?■ ^ QF Ihrb- 6-W DoHN nr Claims at Mir.. »la« *£ u' tLrufi, •?£"*«.?£ 
^i;.('L' i" 'ir’-'n"* ^ ^rn ,lm,‘ IT pIa^ ■* «A«1! hi* ipPtlftrrt onlice or jli dSaSTSSw? Sm riMico or in d,-r«uU Uirnrof Oicv in me* noik-c or In dtfjidi rhen-Di 
S.3' ■evi-iiiited from Pte .fanncHI lory will ai- collided irnm ilia tnry will ai- i-i-.luded rrnm ilia I up n»>V illtirihurinn 

hMinfii ,.f anjf lUsiribDMon nuib iirni 0abi" .■SiT'!S£*.|.(|,n'1“e b*'*0'* 
iicfon. rurii.Oobu arr pravad. I ^Iwtod at, iHtaJsf of Augu*[. 

I. P PHILUP9. 
•TKi "bartiiri.-U Accountant. 
,2}." w puiwy formal and 

I"' •Kniatblo fin urns all 

H,i1.,*,tilr-bu,l',n ^f"3*** Mfwa h-nnrn „/ ,usirit>uiion martu ^uin brbi« .^ •>>^iprtn 
! Ml™ dabii ajv nroinri. Ucfom turli Orbla arr orovad. UaLod tbls zmtiiSi 
,i*jted ijiti 2nd dav of Augiur. Omni Uii* araji dd* of July. 

! ,€*-B_ J».7a. 
IAN PTTER pHrU-FPS. r.C.A. IAN PETE/1 • piIftXfPn 

Clurirrod Acrnunujni. . Chartered Arcounuht. 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

RECORD CO 
ptionist/typist 
11 as looking ariar 
an you‘H be worWflsi 
io Qroco-Produoiion 
, io an interest In 

music trends would 
c©. Lovely Olliers 
.hce s always pioniv 

1 PRODUaiON 
:ceptionist/ 
ELEPHONIST 
e kopi ever so buiv 
ronslani How ol v.il- 
L you'll need to have 

common senre is 
extra roeocT.sibitiiius 
istinD sessions aia In 

RE CRAZY— 

JIE YOU? ■ 
XAND MOLE® 

-1-man Crntov run fly 
m loollnp for addl- 
m mumbara. Gtwwlv 
lOOT flj V. Plomunt 
istlon. flooo lood. 
sarrounduips. UsaJ 
will be tough, rsa- 

laotabte. ctnm.etnis, 
itrtrhed ard uuealrm 
McrsUng whh inlalli- 
. cauuu/in sen**. 

. lana Oa«. Holland 
rouhor.K. Ftrihore. 
■hire. 

rES VIEWER 
SSISTANT 

*S AND PERMS 

■ I mini nuvr Ira v» 
o we're looking for 
- on lha ball •' v nh 
iiumthi baUMround 
is figure ability |o 
ttflrr our job sreklrM 
. Hill u a friendly 

i aseno in W C.U 
am aptrll is trial' 
.e you 7 Glee me * 
di ma about yourself. 

be negoUaied but 
'or the righi person, 
t Taylor Son 06U7 

FILM PRODUCTION 
Pi. 

£4,000 
This a tu all v 1 Production 
Compan- is toaking far ■ 
Blight HI u-hD I. Bellveell 
•Jfejb. .mil v ho dm haa nre- 
rtict i,reduction n.-:p-iri"n-:r. 
^hortnard pol necessary bill 
toil'll obviously nerd in 
typ*-- '1 he.' r-< a fiimdij’ 
bunch io l.-grti far. Lots of 
location. 

Call Pfppi at 

ADventure 
499 9992 

Recruitment Consulianlw 

ARE YOU 
CAREER 

MINDED ? 
Tjio a::.-* j I lsi-i.s suit 
Buictu oiler vou k Dosillon 
nh’re veu will qer iob 
jAiiiFaebei and hi^h salary 
as Branch Manacor/ess. 
Plcne phone tor tun her 

derails • 
Joanne D*irfd on 

466 1576 

CHANCE TO GET OUT 
AND -ABOUT RUNNING 

COURSES' 

Thu lop London hbiolua needs 
your ortfSiiizing shinty to run 
.etui (Mini., ai. me courtos for 
their doctors, handle the lec- 
luren. deal wftti the catering. 
Hi-.- feeti from Uie snidenM and 
many more Inton-Rfim a no Its 
n( th'4 loo bmanVr.Vng obiJttnn. 
.Shorthand usMtU bui not nbces- 
vary. CjU Sandra Gibbons. 
3il 5073. 

GRAKE PKRSOVNCL 
GONSL'tTA-VTS 

P.A./ADMIN. ASSISTANT 

£4,200 INC. (NO S/H) 

reguired (nr Management 
Gonsulwnii. Victoria. Progn:->- 
ftfve poMilon offering opiiur- 
lunity Io become a Consultant. 

Ring Audrey 
MAN TEC PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 

01-555 1476 

E SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

EAR ON PAGES 4, 11 AND 16 

SOCIETE TUNiSIENNE 
DE L’ELECTRICfTE ET DU GAZ 

(STEG) 

NOTICE FOR 

INTERNATIONAL TENDERS 

The Societe Tunisienne do t'Electriciie el du Gaz is m 

the process of launching a call lor International Tenders 

in view of placing an order-tor ttie supplying, as well as 

transportation up to the site, ttie construction, the test¬ 

ings and the putting into operation (industrial) of a low 

compression unit of humid natural gas. and its annexed 

works, in the station of STEG .specialized in the com¬ 

pression and gas treatment of El Borma In the Tunisian 

Sahara. 

Thet new compression unit will be destined to trie pre- 

compression of 600,000 STM3/J of humid natural gas. 

with a pressure ranging from 3.5 bars (absolute) to 13 

bars (absolute) under the atmospheric conditions of 

the site. 

Construction enterprises- wishing to submit their offers 

may withdraw the lender files at the head otfice of the 

STEG (Equipment Division), 
38 Rue Kemal Atatiirk, Tunis, Tunisia, 

or request to have them mailed against payment of 100 

Tunisian Dinars, or the equivalent in foreign currency, 

beginning Joty 28,1978. 

The deadline for opening the bids is set for Wednes¬ 

day, September 6, 1978. at the head office of the 

company, 38 Rue Kemal Ataturk, Tunis. Building G. 

Offers may reach the'above address no later than Tues¬ 

day. September 5-. 1978, at noon. 

Tender files may be withdrawn no later than Wednes¬ 

day. August 16. 1978. 

5S"S3!f Sal7S,,u,ve bwn or wni 

via 

I ws 
*e; 

-sj &J*aa,ro8i!sn./iasjEs 
'Sn 1 4alF»( UiX-“2lUi 

c>?nin,(mnlf 1 -7h. cviUVuilna Wi<» 
°f U>» CAPITAL or 

10 LI JS.iKXl amt Uip 
spgroppii iv ih* ebun 

'“w* |h' csSlSi 
!Sr™?i1,cIC(L ‘b* V#VWB1 Particulars 

by the above-named a« 
renlalerod bv Vie HMixnir si 

SIS-'iStb. rtl® dS- »f 
'ha =nd MV of AiMraoL. 

LINKLATErtS tr PAtNGS. Soll- 
mtora m iho Comnany. 

A‘ k 
JffSSISfi ^ WaTlfilMl1 or 
U1H ahav»-n«mMj carnpanr will W» 
PS™."1 ,1-e Ouera Vkiana Stecoi. 
Lpndoiv LC-W* 4JX on Tuesdav iho 
Siu. 5ay 01 A°9U“* 4978. at 12.00 
2 «®SA iwon. ioi- rhi- wiirpasBs men- 
ppnnd m Sccilon^ uua. 364 inj "513 
Of THC CnMPANLtS XCT. 1WB 

7'r?R,Bd ,hl’ =nd dJV of A“BUa 
O. J. H.1VNAG.1N 

Encrdary 

nlccadjlly. A brOrooms. 2 ba|b. 
nvim Hal, overlooking Clrewi 
Park £.170. 
S. KenUngtan. 2 bedroom 2 
bath1' ■partirmm. well fur- 
rushed, garage. HI.1Ml. 
Carrardt QnoM/'Slough. Rnauri- 
rui bungalow, j bwiroarns, j 

.n-CTOllDR. 2 hath*, convenient 
ti»»n Bhil airjwfl. ClCj. 
Kw. 4 bedroomm. a rectpUon 
douched house, clone lube. 
KliiO. 
Richmond. 4 bedroom. 3 rr- 
crpll'm Lauu £80. 
HimaMnnilih. Kell fumlahod 
S bed . lai-gr ret*a. houno. 
cnn. 
HamiKHad Haarh. near. SjmcI- 
ou> 5 bedroom. V rrern. 2 
^thrown Tmuic.- with ramasUc. 
kisrhen. *275, 

H«ndB«. Detached house. 5 
bedrooms. 2 receptions, 3 
bJIhrooms. garage. £160. 
Finchley, d bedroom. 2 recap. 
2 turn, house. in goad eoadl- 
tian. £1.55. 
Baker Si. 2 bedroom. 2 rrcep- 
Uon auartiiu-m fn central peei- 
Uon. Close tube. £120. 
St. Albans. - .Modem 4 bed¬ 
room. 5 n-cep. 2 bolt), .house 
in good detrftloomral. Easy 
cccesv London. tT.'i 
Waatminuar. ExcrllCftl 2 
roamed ajumoeu >□ central 

. poViiim cui. 
2 dole, bedroom 

•wnmtni. large roecpL £85. 
Wpodiord. ai adorn 5 bed- 
mouieri bousH in beautlfuj" 
poslnun. £61; 

RENTALS 

George Knight & Partners 
9 HEATH ST., NW3 6TP •. / 
Tcieyhcnc- 01-734 1125 

02-794 S287 

1A 4 illirViBSTTil 

01-499 5334 
iTrliMU 

No. QlQtJVl nr l«»7u 
TOR r.QMpAMLs ACT= I«4R and 

g, in, rifci- i-oimr of 
AHStHSf- .|A *.h* Mailer ul SEARCH- JJORTH LutJfI'd. Bv ardor of ill* 
High Couni of JUsMcn dated Vi 
Junr._W.H. TTMOTUV ARNOLD 
GRIFFIN, FU. of 22.-24 UuctdTuy- 
nam Palace Hoad. London. SlVl 
1»m been hfriolnic-il LIQUIDATOR 
of Mio atimv Company. 
^^Ditcd this 1st oav of Augusl 

T. A. GRIFFIN 
Liquids/Ol- 

No. UOTBT.Af 
HIE COMPANIES ACTS 1*48 and 
1?67- In Bio HIGH CODRT OK 
JUSTICE _In Ih* Mailer 'or 
SCJ-n-DULKD si PELS Limned. Bv 
order of the Hlnh Court rf .Justice 
daiM ja Juji«. J07H. TIWD1HY 
ARNOLD GRIFFIN. FCA. or 22*J 
Burkinghani PalacB Hood. London 
RW1 ha* bean angoInlTo LIQUIDA¬ 
TOR of Ihfr- above Company. 
^rjDaled thla 1*1 day of Aoguat 

T. A. URIFFTN 
. . Liquidator- 

1 In Ihe Mailrr nf hi OR DEC HEAT- 
_ ING CO. LTD. 

. Ttjr Order of the Hl«b Court of 
Justice Halo dlfia lJth fee of Aoril. 
1S78. NE\TLLE ECKLCT, -F.C.A.I 
nf 10. Bfamiey HOI, Sooth Crov- 

hJF bean appointed 
LIQUIDATOR of iho above-named 
Company without a COMMITITE 
OF INS P ECU ON. 

Daiod 26U1 dag of Juno, lira.. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

uiiiBimiuiBmiR 

j ROLLS-ROYCE S 
S SILVER SHADOW £ 
^ 1975. Silver mink over g 

■ Caribboan blue. Genuine ■ 

H ‘>5.000 miles. Alr-condilfaned. B 

■ speed control. &• 

1 £15,000 5 

5 TEL DAKTFORD 20622 5 

RICHMOND 

ALBERTS 
a luoruhj1 ter from End Srp- 
timibcr. - 1 jingle. 1 Hbl:. _ 
bsdraom. k. <- h,. largo • 
lounge wtUi col. T-V. un- 0 
verted cottage wlih patio 0 
garden 43d. aun-inip roof a 
n-rra'-o. C If Short i.-alt 2 
lUiiiin and- port--.- -12 ndrui. 
Mtrrl-io. XS^hllB. Wmi 
End S11I1 cnimie. EatceHrai 0 
Rnls. requirod." ^5580 p.w. 0 
(Ml. 

Tal. 01-040 4814 - . • 

GEORGE STREET, W.7. 
Luicury furnished flat. ? doubta 
badiacms. 2 bathrooms, large 
kitchen. Hvfng and dining room.' 
In beautiful decorative order. 
Available for 6 months. 

£250 P.w. 

Tel. 937 6726 

HAMPSTEAD 

Virtier'e ncwK decorated 
lmury fuirilched groond ilnor 
ttai. araliable Untnediatph- for 
one year .1 i-odrm 
\22TL X IUHI-. . 20T1. X Slu,t. 
and 14H. 14H.» VJlchcn. 
bjihroom 2nd aepjrato w,c..- 
C.H.. dishwashrr.- 4 mms. 
tuba. Suit prof, to a pin. 

££x t>.w. 

4-%7 8240 riO-B> 
6f» IS'm .ayes. 1 

NW3, LARGE LUXURY 
-FAMILY FLAT 

htewrlr runuahed. 2 doubla.- 9 
HQBle hedroom*. 2 baUiroonu. 
J en aulle. double recanUon. 
large modern fell elite, wllh all 
amenlllns.. Jaundry room. Rmi- 

&ngT?T: f5f<USv “ - 
Tel. 764 671B.. 

and shops. Long short let. Paul 
Morgan & Co.-TU '1051. 

fiance Rover 

in abtaiuiefy buuiilul 
Cdndlilon 

V(m I ronf v.iih malchlng 
mti-nor. rear ecrech wiser 
1 nd woMier, h.rrw . ■“> nnw 
MicneUo x tyre*. One pre¬ 
vious. owner. 

As new Inslda as out. 
First to thaw wm buy at a 
very reasonable ortc>* of 

£4,950 o.v.n.o. 
Genuine tnoufrlas only. No 
dealers, 

01-582 9389 
MELBOURNE AUTOS 

1 I i ' t I ■ > i 1 \ 1111 I \ 

idcasting 
n Deep- thinker in the underwater sense, Jacques Cousteau also worries 

greatly abeut the environment generally and tonight he explains his 
concern to the ever-atrenrive Julian Pettifer and fellow ecologists. 

1 Usually One-Down in The Good Life, Richard Briers emerges One-up in this 
new series based on Potter. Laughs seem likely. 

1- New characters thicken the plot of Out, but can'they jolt this thriller out of 
bottom gear-in which it has been labouring ?—P.D. 

BBC 2 Thames Southern 
Opes University: 6.40 am. Open 'Uuirersaiy: 9.30 am, Irs Lire nitli David 9.30 am, Tiumes. 10.30, Woody 

relop mem: Chicago. Earthquake Prediction and Pre- Bellamy |r >_ 9.55, Paint with Woodpecker. 10.40, Yon Can 
icnlum Design and vention ; 7.05, Maths: 7.30-7.55, Nancy (r). 10.20, Oscar. 10J10, Make Ir. 11.05, Magic Circle, 
it. 7.30, Mechanics. Ants and Acacias. 11.00-11.25, little House on the Prairie (r). 11.30, Rogue’s Rock. 12.00, 
ington. 9.55, Jack- Play School. 4-55, Open Univcr- 11.20, 21sr Century frl. 11.45, Thames. 12.30 pm, Farm 
.10, Scooby Doo. sity: The Establishment in Felix the Car. 12.00, Paperplay Progress (ri. 1.00, News. 1^0, 

Belle and Scbas- Britain ; 5.20, Poverties of Cr). 12.10 pm, Pipkins (rj. Southern News. 1.30, About 
pm, Mr Beiui. 1.45. Water; 5.45. Xfaths ; 6.10. M10 12.30, Untamed World (r). 1.00, Sri min. 2,00, Houseparry. 2J5, 
K), Cu mm on wealth 2S Complex Numbers: 6.35, The News. UOpni. Plarform. 1.30, Film; The Barbarian and the 
1, May School. 4,45. Heart of Computer. About Britain. 2.00, Summer Geisha, with John Wayne. 4.20. 
f.50. Help! It's Lhe 7.00 News Headlines. After Noon (rl 2.25, Film: with Thames. 5.15, Laverne and 
lunch. 5.10. Go With 7 05 World ChP« rhamnirm. Stanley Baker. Juliet Pi-ciwse, Shirley. 5-45, Neio». 6.00, Ling- 
5, Captain Pug wash. ” tiumpion Kcn Gawpu in Djngata. 4.20f field day by day. fi.45. Thames, 
s. 5.55, Nationwide. ^IUp Keport: * Clapperboard. 4.45. Enid Bly- 10.30, Religion—or Revolution ? 
e Back Mrs Niuh Korchnoi. ton’s Famous Five. 5.15, Bat- 12.00, Southern News. 12.20 am 
mnniin,irh 7.30 News. man frl. Weather. Epilogue. 

inwJw? * ^ 7-40 Grapevine: The Self-help News. . 
lmaaier- Ch.,u, 6-W A Town Called ... „ 

i: The Man' Who 
nted Himself, with 
rr Moore. 
Other World of Jac- 

• Cousteau, discus- 
on environmental 

is. 
ther. 

1 while. 

arljllm* lBBC i) 

7.30 News. 

7.40 Grapevine: The Self-help 
Show. . 

8.10 Harry Secombe’s World 
of Music with Kiri Te 
Kanawa, Dehne Bryn- 
Jones. Aadras Schiff. 

9.00 A . Curtain Call for 
Moiiere : r 1 J, The 

, Curtain Rises. 
9.45 . Oneupmanship. with 

Richard Briers, Peter 

Jodes: Up Connrry. 

Weather. Epilogue. 

6.00 A Town Called ... _ , 
Uxbridge. ATV 

6.30 Cartoon. _ . 
6.45 Kenny Everett Video V° anl-Thames. 10.20, Sumv 

Show. 
7.30 Coronation Street. 
8.00 A Soft Touch. 
8.30 World in Action. 
9.00 Out. 

10.DO News. . 

ai I r». 10.45, The Paper Lads, 
11.10, Young Ramsay. 12.00 
Thame::. 12.30 pm, Sinlud Jnr, 
12.35, Summer After Noon frl 
1.00, News. 1.20, ATI'. News. 
1.30, Thames. 2.00, The Many 

with 10.30 Film: Dracula AD 1972. of Patrick. 2.25, FUm 

K^CMwiAwy* 0.SS: 1Ckls Hospital: A Consultant’s frj repeat. 

with Christopher Lee, 
Peter Cnshing. 

12.1S Epilogue. 

*- a-as. Dsiteudrod 78. 
Croat teilona. h'larcorn 

SCOTLAND.—5.95- 
. RywrUflB ScDilan.i 
IRE LAN o .—4.18-4.20 

n Ireland bFewi. 5.56- 
Around Six. 

drod'79. Problems. 

r^siss-i®-55 News- 
11.05 Graham . Parkei 

.18-X.20 Concert. 

12.05-12.15 am, Reading. 

Anglia 

Fern- to Hong Kong, with 
Orson Welles, Curt Jurgens. 
4.20. Thames. 5.15. University 
Challenge. 5.45, News. 6.00, 
ATV Today. 6.45. Thames. 
10.30-12.15 am. Film: The Death 
of Richie, with Ben Gazzara. 

Ulster 
®5?*?Le 9.30 am. Tharar-s. 10.20, Lost 

■20, Skippy. 11.4a. Islands iQ.40, Homhem. 12.00, 
iiia. 11 An Thramn-i Thanief. 12.30 pm, Ou« of Toim. trL - 1 irames. , 00i K#u,._ i a5. i.urcnumc. i.ao. 
-ine Galloping Gour- Hivni-.-s. 2-25, Film: The Souml 

News 1 20 Dtidn Uatrier. Wllh R^Iph IrlchorcL-vtin. 
«« 1c.V* FJm Todd. Patrick. John Ju*. 

ln 8.30 am, Tbamva. 10.20. Dynomim 
ITI. 10.40, Sou I hern. 12.00. 
rhajnes. 12.30 pm. In Scan* rn _ 
nr... i.oo. Neva, i.aa. AnalLi l^fiannei 
News. 1.30. Southern. 2.25. Film. '-“R'UIW 
The Purple plain, with Gregory 1.20 pm. Chann-I Newi. 1.30, 
Ff«L. Maurice Drnhitn. 4.20. Thaman. 2^5, Film. Aliadi. 4.20, 
niamea. B.1S. ATV. 5.00. A bora lliamcs. 5.15. ATV. B.OO, Channel 

. .. Anglia. 0.46, Thiune.*. 10.30, FU-mn New*, fi.io. Skippy 6.45. llimuer. 
.-Los* Connell Tnit-rvleu-i penclone KmUi. 10J32. Code K. n.OO. film: Deaih 
l.2-00- II.OO, -Law Centra. 12.00. Reflec- Drums Along iho rjivrr. 12.25 am. 
‘PV.fi- Lon. Mrwi. 

ROLLS ROYCE 
.Sih-er ShadO-.v. 69. Bluo/arev 
Insuianc* diweror* c»r. Taxed. 
MoT. March. 79 fineo with 
aconociuise. Oilers considered 
around E8.350. 

Tal: Newcastle on Tyne 2386a 

(■Her hours MIM22 3222} 

M' LORDS ROLLS-ROYCE anJ 
Bentley car vaiel scnice. Td. 

l6v7 or 679 6134. after 
B o in. 

MOTOR CARS . . 

- JAGUAR XJ6 
3.4—1975 

While with blue inlcrior, Man¬ 

aging Dirgriar s car, one driver, 

reguisr service. immaculate 
condition, sun roof. 

£4,500 

Telephone: 

Hastings (0424) 754321, 
ext, 15. 

OCTOBER ’75 
RANGE ROVER 

Co-nr<ar,v uhainnan'a 2nd car. 
r.houfl^BT maintained. Marat 
red. Opuon pack, p a.S. Tow 
bar * never naedi. Radio. 

E6.350 

Tel. Monmouth (0600) 
3336 

RANGE ROVER 
1974 

L.H.D. Air-coodrtioned, 
white, low mileage, ideal for 
use in Europe and Mid East. . 
Good condition £5,000 
o.v.n.o. 

Tel: 01-722 062S . 

| MERCEDES 600 | 
•J- This 15 ■ -unique opportunity ■t- 
V 10 twm ■ ntelalllc y 

1 orei-n with brine tejlhar A 
•i- inlcrior car. AH. sears- rcclln* 
V mg. rental locking, linted J. 
-V i-loanc.windows, whim wai- - A 

led lyres and a stereo J. 
canridjrt. Esceflcnt condl-- A 

A « on. A 

y E7.SOO ' X 

Musi be soon is be believed X 
Tel: 240 5294 NOW 1 v 

>X^->.-X-X-Xr6-;->X-«-X>X-' 

MERCEDES . 

450 S.L.C. 
Metallic Brown. Leit hand \ 

1 duve. T Rea. raved. All 
- B.tL-as including sun roof. , 
• udio caoseHe, aUoy wheels. | 
i velour seats. Delivery rpilB- j 
• age only. - i 
, Otters Mulled arm id £21,000 I 

) Tel. 602 2537 fAnsafona) J 

BARGAIN! 

TRIUMPH STAG 
iS75 Trunnph Slag., excellnnl 
condition 24.000 mi lea only. 
Power steering, olocrrlc windows, 
radio, manual overdrive, raxed 
lot 6 monlhs;-- Kensington and1 
Chelsea parking permit. 

£3,000 

Phone: 357 322* 

RANGE ROVER, 1974 
Tidc owner. Very good condition. 
Gold. 
InvVs 29.000 mil ns Crom new. 
12 months ;V1o.1. Tevnd till 
llclober 31. l-''78. Offors In 
rvglon of £5.250. 

Bennetu or Holiyport Lid. 
Maidenhead 0529 29S22 

DAIMLER . 
DOUBLE SIX 

Jen. *74. Lavender, dirt! blue, 
leatiior erun. Rlaek vloyi roof. 
New ivras. Clgbl-lnci; radio 
M«ran cairmir Only 38.900 
miles. Lleyirlr aerial. Carufully 
maintain'd. 

£4,2S0 o.n.o. 

Tel. Canford CliHuS 
(0202) 709S43 »fcnings. 

SITUATIONS WANTED ' 

COUNTRY, children. 

AND ANIMAL LOVER 
Eaighan -lentate, ^lngle. aged' 

gualiriciJ leather .with 
joiowli-Jge or French .and 
Italian. Teaching apvrimca 
a broad plus 4 ydars Xrv'Eiin- 
Jend. • Cordon Bieu [rained in. 
Pans, seeks full or part-lime, 
position, residential or non- 
residential, any .irea. 
Bo\ No. 2P3U J. The ■limes. 

nrtJJA s.15, Bandstand-t 5.45. Hmne- 
JtVdUlU ward Bound. 6.05, Ncivs. 6.10, 
, Hume ward Bound. 6.30, Your 

S.M no, News. Ton. Brondor.f fiSTfey Oruis. 7.00. House- 5.45, News. 6.00, oibbsniie.* 
^ews. 6.05, This is ,lm 

w.»: c"nT- Yorkshire 
^1 George Hamilton. 8.30 am. Theme? 
am. Music, with Rit- ,V-U™1 iuiJSs.' \V| 

and Friends, 12,00, Thames, i; 
i white. 3 K’ 21*"1'1; 

11.25-11.35. 

Border 

rhlmM. 10.20. pynn- B«i' Sellers, AJ... 
Southnrn. 12.00. 11.00-12.0O. Law Centre. 

hf°: Border 
15 atv" 5'JST- „4-a°; B.3Q am, Thames 

n-oo. ReDcrt nusiens. 10.40. s 
30 "ales. 0.45. Ihames. 12.30 l 

1. i. ■L. Cinema 1,00. News 1.20 
fV^- HYV CYMRU. 1.30. StMJtbcrn. 2.: 

,5.ce',l„ Jf, , I S Ihr Waves, v. 
m’ v qV, _&‘,eddfoil .Iphri Crimson." . 

m 2?A.. °-M- Lookssrpund. 
RrtfT^S*■ vJ r'lullenoa. B.45. 

eJ!-3^?,-,0? ‘ Yr Jus nor Carrott. 11.1 
Jl3®*1®-®?’ R_c2^lQnr“ Shoeing? WlUi At 

l'2fiH7\r V!f?rT-e3 am> Bord“' NeK'3’ ■-mTVi!-?' pm., west 
--a-G.it5, nroori Wcsl ^ . 

t Stereo. bert Song. 

5.00 am. News. 5.02. Tony Bran- -fi.QO am. News: 6.10. Farming. 

Grampian 
9.25 am. Fuat Thtni. 9.30, 
Thames. 10.20, Film Kenbiwh. 

».*». oyviw «=». us.vw AnnounL-emeiiK. 12.00, Nsnit. 
Orchestra.f 12.02-pm. You and Yours. 12.27, 

7.30, Radio 1. 10.02. Town and Braj„ 0f BriDiin. 12.55, 
Ctiwmy Quiz- 10.30, Star iV'eatlit-r. 
Sound. 11.IC. Ed montun 7S i.iM), News. 1.30, The Archers. 

V.  M   I mi mu*. II;.4U, r JIIU uri'uiu-’r. »*ui lli 1 

ihSJl63-^fc,nw- in-40, Saulhan. 12.00. Thames, am, News. 
“JJtet 12,00. Thames, 12.30 pm. OM House. New Home. 

1 a*®??* Thlttni. 1.00. News. 7.20. Cramobn Nwj 
1 4n°' Nrt.e. H«JriIUl«5. 1-M. Thomas. 2.2S. > 
J-40,-. Ti’4r‘ie*__2-as. njm: Passage Ifame. with Anthony ” 
& IfL Itn larf ■nlinrh v!t.Cl^.L Kl n\..-n(w C SC onv 1 

Terry Wogan. 3.30-3.32 1.45, Woman’s Hour. 2.«! 
civs. Lisren with Mother. 3.00. 

New*. 3.05. Play. The Danmooi- 
Court Marti-iK hy Peter Kinq. 

ii. 12.25 am. FaUh for rv-alm K 
Hnaditips. 

with Martlrp Monron. [tom Lwoli; =*cn- j- v. uav.’i, auauiui v.uiuili. 
rv-oitr Keyas. 12.25. GrampUh News. 9.05. Janacek-r 9.45. 6.00, News. 6.a0, Share and 
HwoitiM. piano recital: C.P.E. Bach and Share Alike. 7.00., News. 7-05, 
-p T MbrJrt.f 10.25, The Young Yio- The. Archen. 7-20,' From Our 

* 1 VUG 1 CCS linist.f 11.35, Sung recital: Own Correspondent. 7.43. Way. 
Thames. 1OJD. rh» 9AiS am, nu> Gnad uvr*. 9.3a, Schumann. Gounod, Faure.+ Wavmates, by Cillv Frjwtr. 

IH c5isIL,,h^v'',,1d- 12.15 pm. Concert, pert 1: 9.15, Near Myrbs. 9.30. Ka’eidu- 
vill>s ftoa^ ’-.30 pm. Last or ui'^iiiPTm; ’Veiier. Muran.t scope. 9-59, Weather. 10.00. 

*fP.L J1-®®- «««*»„ eo» „Nrws. t.oo. Sews. 1-05, Concert, pan News. 10.30, Origins. 11.00. A 
Lombard. 4.20^ fjinry. 3.20.' OcneraUwT 6«n5l Schubert-t 2.05, Music for Book at Bedtime. \ House Fur 

n ®®T»IB? 3.25. Canoow. 3.SO. ad«ninr*a 0f Organ: Kinderuiana, Fachelhel. Mr Biswas. 11.15, The Financial 
36.&Tonh &Sk "00. MSfti.g5"lSfc: Bacb.f 2.50. Matinee Musicale.t World Tonigbr. 11 JO. Nan. 
idiw jBrt^BMtSJiS: !A.FnUSa l;50’ FJamanco Music,t4^0i lf.2W2.23 am. Inshore Fore- 
am. Tii* Big QrcaX. Cuuir. ifthi6 cm, Epiiogu*. New Records. Ha)un, BaLh.i LJ5t. 

• SAAB 99 GL 4-DOOR • 
UNHEOISTERED 

Dcllvuv mlleasp. >1al _ 
m Warranty. B»st oilers around. • 

4».UUO 
F. GRIFFITHS 

Lfldymcid. Kunn Lana, 
Pains.vflch, Gins. 

0452 812126 

ROVER 2200 SC 
SEpicmber. *7f». Chocolale 
brawn with b^igo interior. 
Ibited ts-indow-s. mins him- rout, 
nnai^il renr svlndow, i:adion. 
4.-.U&5 mis All klandard 
extras. In very good condl- 
:ton. One owner and regularly 
aervired. Only S2,L5ri. 

Please ring 607 7545 

WHITE. ELDORADO. 
CADILLAC 

Otebruv's Car' 
1*74, 1 rxcil.-m .omtiilnn 
M.a T. ail Frb., -7«>, Low 
mileage. Privuio Mir. £4-.^jtl 
o.a.o_.. ... ... 

Tel • OJ-6RH nooJ 
1 '1.110-3.50 j , 

1977 AUSTIN PSJNCESS 

1.S HL. 

R'-d with .an Interior E’.rrt- 
lent tundi»inn. R'nulflrlv sci- 
Mr'-n Low niih-ay. 

OFFERS AROUND 42.000 . 

RtN(i 
BRISTOL -16.1646. EXT 14 

5 RANGE ROVER | 
5 DiMInctlve M rvo. . 0^.600 0 

0 iiilloa. Good condition. Mam- Q 
0 cvlras. G el iu Infreason Tor Q 
0 bale. C4.5UU. Dll era • 
• considered. • 

S Tel. : 0799 40438 (Essex). S 

•MHmmw 

IRANIAN LADY uarotnp to study in 
London, seeks accommodation tn 
central area with family ■ in £no- 
Und —Bos 2170 K. TUB Thnft>. 

CHISWICK.—Shared room. for 
feniale. near lube. £15 p.w.—Tel. 
6y5 2PV2. 

KENSINGTON, . S.W.S_ttirulbhed 
aullea. i wn tain. 1 2 sharing. 
Fiom 240  p.W.—Cowan & 
h umar. .7-73 77H7. 

FLATMATES. 516 BKiniolon Bd.. 
fhartng. icmo wcaock-s. room a 

■ In homes.—o84 S491. 
5HARE-A-FLA1 lor pfo:s. 17A Plc- 

ranlty. No charge to UuiOJCirda. 
4V»0 1265. Also D i B. 

FUraHaRE, UUO HiLcaaiiiy. 754 
tMl8. proioisionai ucopie sharmo. 

BLACK HEATH_Pro“ porMnV- a» 
Ulus, own -room' m a bod fiai. 
nominal LS n.tr. m return lot 
small hous-^iald cfnllos. Far male 
^wycr wllh 1 umall chllo. 
. RcT, » Ho* lDiO K. The Timas 

FLAT rm- one oeraon in 
friendly family house 2 ruins, 
vvjntbworrh Common. . BerLTL 
nuTt Mtdion and bathroom. Very 
WfU egulppod. C2fl p.w.—Tci. 

0 ici. : w 

$NHH 

STAG 
Yellow, R rag., under 10.000 
miles, overdrive, soft lop, 
radio.'srerco'S Track. 'Excel-' 
lent conditioo- 

£5fl00 o\7i.o. 

■ 602 2537 (ansafone) 

MERCEDES 300 SEL 
MlTTl-dCS Jti'l «V-I ,'..3 Lit II, 
l-<7<i. _ private rerteirarton. 
meiallic ntaroan. Rad'o 'slerioj, 
Mi-iihlnr roof, c • hu-kino. J new 
tvr«> + 3 soars. £3.250. 

Oroiimloo 28126 

1957 DAIMLER CENTURY 

AUTOMATIC 

Netds rpsoraji nooii runner: 
bargain,-Ka45 OHI.O.... ' 

.Trt.: U2-SS1 SOlfebf * 
OIZS t Haaluniort- ■ AlluB. 

AUDI 80 GL ' 

Decrmbrr V'T'i. one ladv 
Bwn-r. 2.T..OOO mile*, rtirtalllc 
prrrn, . ujjo. regularly ser¬ 
viced. , 

L2.300 o n.o. 
Oi-ill 7010 office.' 
01-022 54Q7 vvcl. 

Or Kltvgsclcrc 2ME224 

Thames. i0JD, nt» 94iS am. The Onod Wurfl. g.So, 
'0.40. Southern, mania*. 10.80. C3i?sn the Wind, 

■n. 12.30 om. uuTen- n.io. Sou thorn. 12.00. Thnmm. 
\en'S 1^25 Road 12.30 pm. Utet or the Ulld. 1.00, 

:: 24is. Him: Nows. 1.20. North fiasv Nrvra. 
h?T To 6'-. with Jhcfc 1.30. Thames. 2.3S. Power U'ltf.oul 

JEEPS AND DAIHATSU5, *nd IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE luxury . 
'.I.ac“ for sale and ..niitlM • survlucd anunraenls. Shun Iona 
f. nun try Ruad^ais LW. ftl. OS'S ' let,. Conir.il London. Luxurv w 

•An. wnu Tuis-Lfd. U1-'.‘S7 0077/4424. 

miTi Mtchon end bathroom. Very 

67-' JiJOPP<,<,‘ “® P..W.—Tci. 
W-9.—Girl, ‘own room.-shore tinau- 

riruiiy decor, rial, evo p.r.m. 
Kiel.—‘.i37 6714 ■ Eves. 1. 

DRAMA TEACHER requires 2'5= bod 
. flat. Ealing. Odcua Lnwley. 957 

-AJo-1. . a 
W-5-Prof. m/f.. awri room. vLH. 

yonjsmoker.' £60 p.m^.evcl. yu8 

OWN ROOM te large BfaL'C.H. Nr. 
.Suit young lady.-t-720 

FEMALE. NON-SMOKER. Own room 
.Bath. C.H. hanse In N. Ken. £22 
P-w.—.370 nD54. Cos: 

C LA PHAM.—Man, \ 2H + . own 
room. home. Nr. Tube. U7 p w 
Jnc.—Tol. 703 6311. C11. ioO 
dav. . • .... 

S-W-1.—Lawyer's .hansdhald necks 
tehndiy prof, nun..-iSZiO p.w. inc. 
broakl.151.—105 6J«J iqiTIcp- 

VI.11.—M. 'f. 25 4-. own room: *.c. 
an. £17.o0d».w.—Tol. 221 5518 
16 p.m.i. . 't 

W.9.—U prof., people. 01 +. -Jiare 
room In altzactlve fl.11 fine. SO 
rach u.c.m. Call after A o.tn.: 
riat 6. Elgin Mansions. Elgin 

1 Av». 
5.W.I.—Prwesslonal man. 30+. 

Hum room, romaati rial ■ £A0 
D.c.m —i.'ip 1565 alter 7 p.oi. 

wrst KEN.—*ru person waniori 10 
. share large <ui. own-room. £73 
, 'b.r.ni. tnd.—Ol-'JO.” Rail. nxl. 

56 idavi. Ol-ftOZ 72'>3 teves.'. 
HOLLAND PARK.—2nd pror. girl 

Fbr large, comfortable Hal. 
, £12.30 |>.w —Call 603 3515 atltx 
1 18.30. . .... ...... 
N.W.3.—Bedsit, far worC-lnq urad- 

Dale girl. £12.—135 810V. 
HY“E PARK.—Chitmtibg room lux¬ 

ury flat, cjr oarK. £38.-262 
4J4U. 

1-BOOM FLATLET or private room 
required flam end of September 
In Laodgp < fairly ecu trail hv 

. ypunn lady l Otnmq in »tnd>', front 
Rcrman.4. Hl-ihest rorcratices.— 

■ Write Bos 2172 K. The Tlntni. 
AV.2.—Cum mom in f.’el 1 mUi. 

only team AUU- 20. £25 p-w.— 
221 nan 

CLAPUAM SOUTH.—Hauif. aU 
■ mod. cons., garden, awn roam.;2 
• /ulna, lube and common- 4-i-v 
. p.w.—673 3564 oves ; ■ 
StREAtham:—Pror. in. f- anaro 

fnxurjr housr.- - own. raunt. WJ 
ffm,—Tel. 674 4“iXi CllCr 6.ci0 

•pAnEY.—Uh prof, man, 25*. 
• own roam m'douMcgtatott. c.h.. 

newly renovated hoiiw: _noar 
•river, shop*. bu*e* and lube: 

, Per ___ ,t.i • MIL-A AM .yap 

*b'e rar acjua. Quid; Sate by 
lisiiing arj.tcmh. rbitiritlna /tt 
Letiiaaaa C35Q. lol. 458 27b*j. 

tin Ion Rv.urey.Wl' «C"rtUy. 
EVrtJfJ 01-531 LVj'.iB or u'^J 8o5 

lint" flal. rr 
—206-5 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

BURMESE KITTENS ready "now 
registered «nd inoculated. Boll 

- rwrenis. .. champions.- . .Phone 
Brook wood ‘SniW* 4047. 

>Kenwood^ j 
23 Spring St, London W2 

TO LET . 
Flats & houses'.throughout' 

London front one 'week. 

FERRJER & DAVIES 
6 Boaudiamp Place. S.W.3' 

01-334 5233 
When -yon place your property 
with an aoonL do you consider 
the friendly, perianal semen a 
small, long psiabllflln-d com- 
panj- can offer ? J dew voui- 
property—addso on price.' 
wtcol to pact away and what 
not. advertise u and produce a 
very good tenant. 

StNNET FERRJER 

LITTLE" BOLTONS, 5.Uf. 10.—1This, 
beandluliv decorated modern, 2 
hcdj-oonied- - inafAbnneite with . 2 
beihrooDis and 2 recent*. Is avail 

AROUNffTeWH OATS. 
. Furnished ■ 'a.. 

LETTING AGENTS 
Always hays available 
a wide selection..-of 
houses. apanmenis. 
servicecf flats.' on short 
lets. 2: .weeks-min.- 

Call ub • 
" 229 9S66" 

Cwti&fi 
We au not clnbn to be juAnlCVan*. 
we do try harder ■ io find goo'1 
tonanls for- good gerapniUon. u v-nu 
wall la let 3 Hal or houw Jn Lon¬ 
don. olbw telephone lit. ro HLvvb3.. 
vaiir requurements. \vo I**v* v_m- 
ryL'bllahcd roniaci* '‘l™*: 
bank*, com panics and embassies and 
wo need good properties. lor 
responsible applicant*; 

Cottas* & Co.. 01-589- 5247 

w.i.—2 modern. 1 • bedroom. 1 | 
reception, fc. and b.. nose to oartc 1 Hampstead.—-Two bedroom n*t: 

s'c. c.h.. £60 p.w.—Helen Wat.' 
son te CO.. Cil-bSb 5538. 

1977 OLDSMOBILE 98 
Blarh with ‘ red'interior. ■ T " 

'registration. ~ Len-hapd driva. 

Luxuries include power windows, 

seals, steering.-Air conditioning. 

Fully automatic. AM FM radio/ 

cassette. . Only 11.00D mlla». 

Must east aver £7,000 from 

dealers. Give away 'price of 

£4.650 secures. . - 

01-486 0/65 ' . 

Arbuhrt -nmiTFlat* HOLLAND -PARK,-* W.11. CTi^c~ • Around xwwn Fiata. uonally atuactlve 3 lH-d.. 2 ban 
honoe. super kitchen. ufLiV 
room. 2 roof terrace*, tali' a. 

DORSET HOUSE. W.'l. S sf J. bed- 
n»m-luinny fur* "rifhorr or tang 
leti also 4' of 2 bedroom*.' Ref'., 
required. MUlabln lor cumpnxites 
or embassies. Ploase ■ telephone 
5 to be u jisiaiea. 01-724 1706; 

dbte. boo. Avan. Sepi. £lo£ 
p.w.—Mai ah fc Parson*. 
V275. 

KNICHTSBRIOCE.—Bright 2nd 
floor newly rarnlshca aoanment. 
2 bedoroms. mcrpi.. L & b.. lift, 
c.h. rncommended. EloTi p.w.— 
PhUUps Kay Sr Lewis. 62? 88X1. 

SLOANE SO- newly furnished not¬ 
ary flat. LM Moor. 1 hortrowm, 
lin. C.H.. C.H. 11’. Inc I- E80 p.w. 
r. L J. 534 5601 or 5520. 

BELGRAVIA, nil Eaton 7ermcn. 
delightful small house In .exclusive 

. mews. 2 double bedrooms. 3 
reception, mod. X. It b.. ' c.h.. 
P.W. 01-977.-5710. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON. S.W.7.— 
Extremely smart. 1 Bc-droomait 
flat with *11 mad. cons-, available 
now for ■> months 21 u.rr, 
Around Town Flats. OX-229 9966. 

MARBLE ARCH.-OXFORD STREET. 
—Many luxury rials available 
now wlih mate Mrvfcel; sewsIWS 
rental?.—Phnne Ouinteas Accom¬ 
modation. 5W. PITS. * 

HIGHGATE. House. 3 bads.. Joung, 

WANTED. Coo'd furnished ■ proprr- 
j*e5 jot good tenants idvcrseat 
academics,‘companies My. 1, wn- 
iral. suburnap: o irualns-T l'wr 
or longer EA5-S300 p-w.r-Wroh 
A Co.. Ul-936 OI1T. ans-tfaue. 

LUXURY d'S'be’rlroDm'TinuSB fehort 
or long leti. Fully equipped. At 
Walton sr.. S.W:i. PJsasp,**^- 
pneme SlobeU Estates. 01-724 

and dm ten room. k. -f: b.... prestigious 
w.c.s. patio. One year. £175 p.w. ; bnaitdUJe 
Shwift a- Co. 01.226 2886. Properties, 

SHORT ENCOUNTERS of the fur¬ 
nished Kind. Luxury serviced Huts 
available, at hiti -rales in most 

. oresilsiouv Marks in Landau ter 
immediate -viewing.—Can Paiare 
Propante?, AAtu.M-Wt. 

-UMVi LET, >1 .term s nniil 
Alagniricont luxury fiat In presUan 

.WOcl. j bed*.. balbK.. douhm 
reception. 1 vr. lei—fel. 78*.-' 

XNIGHTSBR1DGE. 3. W.I. Brand 
new Itai. mod. Mock. 2 beds.. 2 W.14. Modern owner s home vy.ih 
rocept.. 2 bath Avail. Immed. 1 bed.. 1 rccepi.. t. i B. -nim 
Key Accommodation. 581 i444. shower ontt>. £oA 

.in. Modern owner s trome w-ili 
1 bed.. 1 nscepi.. k & B. >*• Im 
shower onfli. £3.1 p.w. o.n'u. 

Farrar. „70 452-J. 

IF YOU. ARE LOOKING tar a flat In 

SNORT LET ? Centrally lahmed ■ 
’u-vury _ fid is in Uie oest arc*.- 
L40-L4OD P-W.—Flat land. 6.‘ 
Lucklngham ftllw Rd.. London IS.W.l. Tel : Ol-326 8261. 

-—-- 
BELGRAVIA. AUmicUvcJy lumislu-d 

45X4 or Ha’.' BIOS. 

CHELSEA. Town House. S bort.. 2 
luLh, • double reccpi.. . weU- 

r bed. iui in maar-rfl block. 
4ib,nillm let I year: £1 UQ o.w — 
l%M <j211.3- Harvey * Wheeler.- 

r-i-tiuaerl kitchen Avail, new long I STAHMORE.—-1 bed. detached 
let. PI*,* tst. 584 4573. • ] ituuw 10 trl. I vr. LILO 

i Coni* £ Putrs.. 72-3 367d. - . , 

RUCK A RUCK 594 3721.—UlUUilv 
™nj- flats -Iiodscs for long Jou 
needed uroonliy and akaJUble. 
teeBl irnanm '(Miking. . . 

SLOANE STREET.—Immaculate, 
beautifully futnlshed serviced 
n«l. colour T.V.. 2 b*-d5.. CJt-<l 
ntr wotik —Arltulord & Uo. Ol- 
'•’'J* —M^sfe. 1 • 

Hampstead 1 Goteers Orient.— 
Lhar,ruins, coinnaci. 2-rooin. k. 

-«ao h. tlal : own ■oaxdcn. pari a 
IIU7 and phono . £4o p.u-.—5na 

_!i--4 ar I5;{ 342-J. 
EXCELLENT - FOR "MUSICIAN. ' C 

• 'roonv. mdrierrr. will vuriitstird 
hoitls tt'llii Kiond proof tonm In 

. -JJIIMsdou. Sjuki. p.w-.- 4SH 487t 
SECRETARY. early CO', and her' 
' B.amesp cat. ncofc flat, or shan-.- 
'.ticsr CenlraL London. Up to £2.7. 

—Bino i>843 69-:-3S ei-c-nfnqs . 
PRIMROSE HILL.—Ltitun 4ervlii-d 

- . fkus: short teK:drom-<aO p.vr.—■ 
•-Tci. 732 21S6: -9-11 ».ni. or 

' 5-7 p.m. ■ • 
.BELGRAVIA FLAT, 1% -Tooni* ■ "lc . 

C«0 u.w. 2V> 4318. 
putney.-—Largo lu.-.-urj- tiai. u 

months. Irani. Sopt. Uoruewanrt 
'_pi-67I-2ti‘.-ti. ... ■ I 

■WEST . END.—Bright, wrfl fur-. 
- Hlsbea. (lav . Ui Bu^enor. -tsmlUaa _. 
■ new Regem.v Park and Se'MdBM; 

•-- 2 dbl bodnus.. Lllchen 'diner. I ; 
Tecept. J .jjnlpo room,- is boLh.-' 
foe my e;H. min 5 >tonin«.' 
vu.uble embassy gi-.'ifpBipar.y : 

- jn^nis -rBlaInert. £90 
• -456Y f TP.SO-2if p,n. 1,. ■ ■ . 

WEMBLEY-- bed hntrsf. 'LRU i 
Esude Abmk>. Dl-OnB-eTlV, - •— -i. .* " 

OUTSTANDING FLAT, ntST. Har--’ 
rods?^Sonny..high'viUing. draw-- 
Inn- R>nm.*batepny- fa dan ’»mftb. 
nverlcoklna. gnrdu-nF, futf LIU hen 
n-id dining-room, double bui- 

. .jTujni., ArnortLop -bathrgn-n' 
•nowA.' heaoiiaqay md fitib> In*- 

■ TushPri/1 £321 n.w. Long, latte, 
' • ,5uOJlEl llilll, BRl 2>i2b; OXTo... 
MAIDA VALE.-f-Hve-bedi. ncll- 

5.W.I, nvgrloohtiU .MrttelL^SbtUlu,. 
viort.. iven-furnShcd flol. 1 hcil- Imorn. 1 recepl.. k. * h -t, niwi*7H« • 
nr longer. fBO p.u-.—■Ol-ii-I'* • 

•AlOa — idjy»: --01--B2B-- -7*»' 
> r.v.-s > 

LANDLORDS ONLY:—Con 8..4.L, 
Fulham holn in telilnu sour priip- 
ertv 7 Oar arcus are Fulham. Pni- 
Ttcr. Battersea. OJiphJm. Hafids- 
wnrth_>jl 5»31. • • 

WORCESTER PARK.—Well-tern j 
ilrlachc-d house to suit oversea? Sersonnet. Rocept-- X bed--. «■ * 

. C.H. Garage. Gdn. V-i-aot now • 
•wr 1 JT. £300 p-.C.Cl.—Llll^ S-ipB. 78L 7610. . _ 

ANESE ELECTRONICS, COM¬ 
PANY s'tels -j-hedroomed Hal 
•HxKiusVMd aria1 tor• Lett lor «£*.-? 
ullve with wde and ibild, 
tmunt rent ilWo.'f Inr long-te. 
‘I'd be ivallable September or oar- 
llcr.—T«t. tll-AC'1* Ttiol -.W0«;l.- , 
tw;-: iJ7-7°4 oves end 

VICTORIA FLAT; "■ bnfli . 1 >lltl 
1 rficrnT.. IrHrhen Iti-nt ’iRfi P.w, 
—D. L. anil L-. 255 

V/.2.—MOd Tn tlOUSQ.. .1. Ucd8., ■. 
baths-. 2 recoBI. Rent ..fctE-j 
p.i-Lln. L. and L.. 2gr» 7- &0. f ' 

-ANSCOMae A RINCLANO urqORl y 
PCOu 1 re i 1 Mi*room housns in . 
tb? N.lvM. nnd . N;ti'-7 . 
irc-is. yM-SjOO !»•>■—PRaso 

I phone 4-v, TICii or i-nH IbaMW, . 
u5 a»_ 15. .cpiIcbp Crevcow. 

KENSINGTON. 2 bedront.1 ye’lBI. 
l»5. London Hois.. 'juu'-. ■ 

Yf.1.—2 1'bit hci'. I.-'I. I.--C- F*- ■>,. 
h, avail. in*V. Lotto .te'. M. 
snarers. E€m o.w. James 
1 >e*.‘ c.s*''v «••■.. *fGt> V’— 

FINCHLEY R3.. N.W. 2.—flonr 
- malsonctie. 3 beds.: -ALC-ri.. 

Ht-hrn. diniit<i room. -113:111-011111. 
2 ire’s Canipicirti- nnw " corner- . 
iiAn ullli'Rai C.H. £B5 p.v.~ 
-otionu Marie Carter.’ -on .*5*» 

, 0.104. . 
IMPECCABLY FURN. FLAT -teltylit 

h: Embnisy. for 2. yr. min 
Oil. 4 beds.. 7, . 2 la "ia 
•rweniim. hn.-jntsbrlrtncr. rT(-.-.t.i, 
Bill. Kin. Up lu r.-.«i 
r.nurc:i Bros, iIf 05.’!’p,*7»vjR ’ • 

EALING.—New Georgian hot; t-: s 
beds.. D t-a»|ts <1 rtf ?uii-’». 'J- 
tt^cpla.. 1 largs frcwer. O.-’.-a-.-h??. 
me. ■ wntlT paved-canl,ii-'nalJ.i:- 
garage, .'n^n p.v —Church B'T- • 

' 0i-LW ti5B7. 
TO LET, rarlv Sen’ember. §. '■niun" 

Si.- W.i, lurn^hed flal. ijomi" 
bedroom, loempn, L. U h »;tj 
p.w ---Bov 2203 K. Jhe TliFPS. 

(coDUnuetl on pa;r S3) 
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births DEATHS 

To place an 
advertisement in any of . 
these categories, tel: 

PRIVATE advertisers 
. rONLY 

- ■ . 01-837 3311 ■ 
■. ■. appointments 

- 01-278 9161 

.PROPERTY ESTATE 
. AGENTS 
01-278 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 
... .01-278 9351 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
.. 081-834'1234 

Queries in connenoa 'with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, oilier than 
-^cancellations or 

’- alterations, tel; 
Classified Queries Dept 
01p837 1234, esto 7180 

All ^Hadi-emsements are 
subject to the conditions 
o£ acceptance- of Times 
Newspapers' Ltd, copies 
of w&ith *&re 'arguable 
on. request- 
Appointments .Vacant .. it 

2 
Contracts and Tcndors... 21 
Domestic and Catering 

3Jiuarion*- .« 11 
Eriuomioaal .. - lO 
EnlerUuunanU. -- — a 
Pmaddpl ... ... - - I? 
Flat Sharing ... - - 31 
For Sale .. - - 22 
uiimi . 23 
Mow- Car* - • — ». 31 

■BESBKii Educational 
Appointment* .. - - 2? 

Rental* . - . - „ - ■ - * 
Secretarial and Hon- 

-Seereurial Appointment* 
4, 11. IS and 31 

SIWtUHii Wanted .. 31 

Sox No replies 111011111 bo 
■ddremod to: 

The Time* 
PO Bo*r 7 

HaertMnUn* House Sqdar* 
- Ony*! inn Road 

London weix asz 

Deadlines Tor canceUetloit* and 
alteration* to copy (axcepl for 
proofed advertisemants) 1* 
10.00 hrs -prior to the day of 
miblication. For Monday * 
*juo the deadline I* 12 noon 
Saturday- On all eanco(rations 
4 scop Number will bo Isaoari . 
to U10 advertiser, on any sub- 
cequent queries regarding the 
cm cel lad on. this Stop Number 
must bo quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK your 
AD. We . make every 
effort' to avoid errors in 
advertise nxents. Each 
one is. carefully, checked 
and- proof read. When . 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are - handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and, wc ask -therefore 
that you check your ad 
and, if you spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
Department immediately 
by telephoning 01-837' 
1234 (Ext 71S0). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day’s incorrect 
insertion if yon do- not. 

. r . Bar now thus with-ji* Lord , 
cr-alud thee. . . - Fear not: 

for I have redenmed the*. 1 have 

BIRTHS 
ARCHIBALD—4n . AB1 3rd to 

Clarion Aid John. 3 son 
i Nicholas.. Jdn'i, a brotacr JO 
k<Ah.. 

BENSON—on August Jib .to Jackie 
and Ste^Um a dauahter i Dairy i 
* --siMor - tor CoarloOe and 
LuUfo» 

FRASER.—At Simpson Memorial 
uiurnUty Pavilion. Edinburgh. 
DU '3rd Ann-. l*7o. to Robert 
and. Karla into CUrko»—a son 
(Alexander Edv.ard-. 

GREEN.—On 2nd August. 3r Hil¬ 
lingdon Ho9pVJ.il. tu Jjtj'jw and 
RldianJ—a sin rniihanJ "ivtvttti. 

HANCOCK.—On Jfo August. In 
Roitleua and Martin, a son 
f David I. 

HEMTV.—On 4lh August. at St. 
Stephens la Veronica, inec Mul¬ 
ler' mid JoluudJian—a daughter. 

LE NEVE, FOSTER.-On AOq. 1st.. 
lo' Jtatqaru lute Stilpluyi and 
NtocT—a djnsiuer fJulia*. 

MED HURST-On August ilh. at 
Lonhc Margaret Hospital. AJder- 
■hot: -to Anne Jnee Been and 
Brian—-a aon ■'Christopher 
George). . 

PERL—on .A.ug_ 1. 1078. at City 
hospital, Bingham, to 'Nicel 
lift* Brmighton> and Sux a son. 
Timothy Joseph- 

KOETTCR. On Aomt 4th, ll the I SHEDbaHOu August 48i, 19TS-. 
• aSSSr HmSSi. WdOUIrT Suddenly. Aixtrm IflflW J0«1 

Franco, tu Joyce' .lore SICTW*) I 48 of fl PatrshraoK, tAelinsford, 
'and ' Martjm—a eon (Alexander 
Chari&b), 

SAIHL—on August AMs. at the 
•. Royal Frq» Hospital. Sampolsad. 

to. Elaine, fnoc’ Sundfifiauiii <M 
Mac—a dauflfthp- -< Charlotte 
ElliaboCM. ,, 

SCOTT.^-Oa avai Jaifrr'ia theuft 
**f ^GroaniricSi Dlrtrtot Bospnal. 
to Jane .‘non Stephensi and 
Smart—a daughter lAUaon Jane 
Da'oIMsti). _ ... 

STEPHSHS;—Os «*» AwmSL to 
Carpi ' and • IBchanl—i amt 
CnufflO*. •' PatrUfti, troth er- W» 
Cordelia and Braunin._■ 

VJOOLMCR_On AUQOJt ort. to 

KatluVn (see English! “11 7new—a *o?t • . 
WORSOELL.—On Atifuir <- 1WB. 

at St. John's KocpfUf. 
Toni. Essex, to ltenh ar-d Eewgiti 
—A so& (Patrick Edward >. 

BIRTHDAYS 
HARCING—Sappy .zlw hlrthilaj 

Paul from all the family* 

RUBY WEDDING 
BROWN-PENTOH—On thO ffh 

Nadnnal. - oO-2-D FDeZtfllKAi, 
Valana. Strii._ _• 

STUBBS : STBEATTBU). . On 6»h 
August, J«‘3a.' at W«t«han 
Pariah ChurchJAJ.13S WILFRID, 
eldest cob of Tlw late Eer. «■ T. 
and Mr*. SKeMW.' I* RlCflEND\ 
KATHARINE-THEODORA. ij)il»0- 
Ml ri*ugh lor or the late Bis}«st» 

■ -o' Lev/ea and Mrs, Streetfelld. 
Present *ddr,*ss: 5 -Ponslanarg 
Court. TXio chaTOrtu»os«. Lon¬ 
don EC1.M 6AV. 

COLSEN WEDDINGS 
NOBLE : STEPHEN—oil August 

7th. lfOS, In Liverpool. Pctnr 
Srort Ntrtrti* to M«y Stephen. 

‘ Pr»«wi address S'J Peter md 
lady NoUe, Ghtnorcny Ter¬ 
race. Edinburgh O. 

. DEATHS . 
aiillRiW n—iqfnlli -or July 

5th. Crrtl KlngRoire nojd. »r 
invert.'la HoKttial. Toronb). In 
hu 9d!h yoar. surviving son of 
the- Reverend John ana Mrs. 
■ Mia Andrew**, of Roxetn, 

. Harrow. - beVoaqd- -hasband or 
Trude < ner MacKtnnai. a rare 
sportsman and a Vrio and loyal 
friend, broth at- and uncle. ___ 

BARIC WORTH.—On Aug. Ath. 1?TC. 
. In the Ro>-b1 Dolon and Exeter 

Hospital. Irene WtaOred. aged 
S3, of Wbiham House. Weslcott. 
i^ullaimiion. Devon, wife of Hie 

- late Major H. E. Earkwcrtn. 
g-nfc* And bubl - a! St. , 
Michael's Parish Church. 
AxmoiiUt. Devon, on Friday. Aug. 
liUi. at A pjn. Family slower* I 
only. 

BATE.—On August 3rd. 1978, «ad- 
d.-nly but pejceiuHy at homo In 

.. SaveaoaL's R.in.t'd Montagu. 
J-3fed ha*bj3i 'll Srivta jnd 
doarost fatlior or Mich mil and 
Jonathan. Funeral aerrice at St. 
Mary's Cbuncti. KlppJiglon. 
SevTuouk*. oa Friday. August 
Uth at- 11 4.m. r'oViewed by 

urlvala crenudMU- Enquiries to 
w. Hcrdu»» ft Co.. Seven oak* 
&MJT. 

Bernard—un August 3rd. Myra 
Florence. Solav?d vrlfb of Eric, j 
suddenly ai their ho .Tie 11 I 
Louiiaes Square. London WU. 
Private funeral. Monday. August ! 

DAWES.—On Friday. 4 Aug.. 
1V78. in LAttJon. ullve Mol villa 
Hairri Da-.ves. o! 16 Montagu 
St.. »M. u-yqw of Lt.-CoT. 
G. If. P. Dawes. D.S.O.. A.K.C.. 
M.S.E.. gnd maUier of Harold. 
Funeral' service private. Kn-, 
qubrtas J. H. Kenyon Ltd.. 01-1 
S 5T U7u7, MemoraJ service (o 
hf .'ntwioncwd 

GILUAT.—On 3rd Angus L 1978. 
poa refulh-, £t Bath, tn her ^th 
year. Eva Marjory of Clnvo-s 
Wood Etrcat Orton. Guildford. 
V.Tdoa* of Algernon E. C18lit. 
Much laved mother, grand.-nothcr 
and Brea: ora n dm oilier, funeral 
and Lhanl^oiclPO at St. Alban's 
Church. Wood Street, on Thurs¬ 
day.' 10th Angus?, at 2150 p.m. 
fotton-ad by burial at St John 
Chtirsh. MerrtriC. Cut flowers 
only nuv be acnt either to 

-Pimm's Funeral*. r.olldfoT-d. or 
to the church. Donations lr des¬ 
ired to the Mothers Union. St. 
Mary. Sommer Hooii. 24 Toften 
St.. London SU1P -7R3. 

HOOD On August 3th, 1978. 
WJUam illi-ni suddenly at h)s 
home, aged 4$ years, or 10 
Heriot Rd.. Lewsla, Scodaud. be¬ 
loved hD*band of MaraarM- and 
luring father or Nick and Mindr. 

HUBBARD-On August 2nd. 197B. 
st Tfellshe HosiltaJ. Truro, Cocn- 
y--u8. Lt.-Col. Tho7.t» Leslie tt«. 
bn Hubbard, acted 73 year*. Of 
Lvn-Mor, Trcslcsrby. Redruth, 
husband of Edith. Funeral 
brlvntc. 

JACOBS—on August 6lh. PhrlH*. 
peacefully In London. Fcr.d alstar 
'.T lVMlrr »d Estall*. 

LfNTDTT.—On Uednt-iday. 2nd 
August. George Edward, devuted 
end dejHv loved husband of 
Eileen, and oreud rather of 
Valerie David. Graham, and 
Aim. Grand-ta of Robert. Karen, 
Tamers. Nicola. - Andrew. . 

I Jonathan. Alexander, and Zoe. 
Oiairma- of Soitihanrf Stotor and 
A-3J. corner ^r«f«« 

n|5i 
trlbulM lo 1-3 Thorpe Bay 
Gartens. Thorpe Bay. 

PRICHARD—on August 2nd- ^sud¬ 
denly Malor Fred-a* Prid*EJM. 
T.D.. Tl.A. Dear husband of 
Geio. loving father of Jemmy. 
Jonathan. Sally and Nicholas, 
Service to be held at the Rural 
Memorial Citadel. Royal Military 
A ndtmv, Sandhurst, at noon 
Thuraday. August lO. No floor¬ 
ers. donadons if desired to the 
Erttish Heart Fojndallon. En- Slrios to DavU Greedy. Crow- 

ome -5741. 
RICHARDS—on August 3rd. Peace¬ 

fully In a nursing home! F’len 
Marguerite, aged TO of *1 Grps- 
venor F.d.. Chlche-acr. A foond- 
cr Ml»trvis of Chichester Hlph 
School for girls. Cremation an 
Vtd Aug. &UL At Chlchestnr 

ROTHEFWtCK-—ott August 2nd. at 
home, Sarah Jane, beloved wife 
of Lord. Rotherw-lct. Funeral 11 
o'dude on Tuesday. August 8th. 
■t Church of St. Mary, Chari- 
bury. 

SAVERS.—On 4lb August* sud¬ 
denly. at a Bromoton fjidgo. 9 
Cromwell Rd. SWT. Dr Max 
Sayvra. M.B.. Bch. DPb. britn-^d 
husband of Mariorie and devoted 
tath.jr of Jill and Marilyn. 
Funeral at Goldars Croon Cratna- 
icrium at 12.45 on Wednesday 
plh August. No floivers. If doHred 
donation* to' the lalorod Jockey* 
Fund. Knebworih. Hera. 

H 

IN MEMORIAAI 
HART. ANNIE ALTHEA, who died 

on Sunday 6Ui August. Ih lov¬ 
ing and grateful memory of 
NANA, who nuraeU. consoled, 
advised and cored for us over 
60 yaare.—Aloe. Catherine. 
VC.VOlta. CflMTlMM, SlChoUa. wdil. 

JACKSON. ■■ PEOGV **.—You w8t 
tor ever bo remembered for you 
lived for those you lovec.— 
Harry. 

LOYD.—in rra- loving memory of 
Olive Marr_ rnce Gladstone*, 
widow" o." Robert Ltrdsiy Lord 
who died iUddanTe of .1 heart 
a‘.lack ,7lh Ausraal, 1977. Devoted 
wife and motficr. 

J. U. KENTON, tad. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day and Nlnht Service 
Private Chapets 

49 Edgu-ace Scud. If. 3 
01-725 3377 

49 Marion Road. V.9 
. 01-937 0767 

. ANNOUNCEMENTS 

TRICHO LOGY. Glenn Lyons. 
Hugh Rush mu. M.I.T., 

formerly of 63 Gt. uumb'rljnd 
Place, W.l. are now at 04 Green 

. St.. W.l. Tel. 629 4001/5970. 

BEAUTIFULLY ATTRACTIVE PROP¬ 
ERTY. Hmnpstiud.—Refer Lon¬ 
don and Sub. Prop. Cal. 

HELP A DOCTOR, senior secretory 
needed; - KnlghUbridae. See 
Creme. 

RANGE ROVER.—Europe and mid.’ 
East ?—See Motor Cars. 

CHRISTIAN- DIOR seek sales a$sb* 
tint.—See Ncm-Secretarial. 

EXPERIENCED HEAD CHEF, m.' 
_t.—See Dom-Ktle t Catering. 
STATUES-A ORNAMENTAL StcmB- 

wora, etc. purchased. — Sec 
-Wanted.- * 

HOUSEKEEPER/COOK rrqulred fer 
PresUenl of large German Co. 
Starting KtLiy CSO.MI P-W. aU 
found.—3o«- Domestic SU». 

CANONCAMBRAS from the World's 
!«»■«• opeclaBst—sea >> Fir 

V1VJTAR LENSES. Cameras. Flash 
gups. etc., etc., from Euro 
Foto—See For Sale. 

SECRETARY/PA. with plenty or 
flare and tailllatlva.—Cyome 

ARABIC' * PUBLICITY CO. seeks 
Sfcroury.—See Crewe. 

KENT.—.Three bodrootnr. spacious 
_house.—See Property Col*. 

TB&Times Crossword Pnzzk No 14,971 

offer financial adoption ? Sum 
.rrqulrtd^ not groat.—Bo-c 2046 K. 

FIRST-CLaS' SHORTHAND Trpisl/ 
Secretary.—Secretarial Appoint- 

LIVBMM NANNY'Molhor’s Help.— 

ANTTOU^ralUo^^Start 
confident young (mni 

required.—See Secretarial. 
GUERNSEYS GALORE.—See Eng¬ 

land u-lth us in Gen. Vacs. 
200.000 PIECES of reject china.— 

KRSHUMUirnl^tfiF well-known 

public talks and di*eu«lon meet- 
Inq* at Brockwood Park Educa¬ 
tional Centre. Braradean. nr. 
Airwford. Hants.. at_ll a.m. on 
AUOUW 26. 37. 29, ol and Sep-., 
t ember 2 and o. Nn tickets 
TiMd^d. For detail* of train and 
coach arrangements from Londmi 
please telephone Bramdean C2B. 

SHEPPERTON STUDIOS «eV young 
lively sec. See Sr-rr--tortal. 

cotswoloS ANTIQUE Business 
for sale.—See Business Fcr Sale. 

THE WALLACE Collection. In weal¬ 
ing sec. oosts. Loot in Crome. 

ROVER 2.200 SC. Chocolate brmcn 
with timed windows.—S«e 
Moiors- 

WE9TBOURNE TERRACE. W.2. 
B*-autUu"y aupo'nted maison¬ 
nette.—Refer London Ftiw col. 

PARTNERS' SECRETARIES tn 
organize small soiicitoro 
practice.—Secretarial Appoint¬ 

CANADIAN WRITER Would, etc to 
contact friends or Klnproales who 
1lew with the )e»e Fit. I.leut. 
Ceoroe F. Burllna. . 
D.F.C.. D.F.M. and Bar. R.A.F.. 
In 2*9 squadron In or In 
oth-ir squadrons. . Ira’mng or 
m era uoeia. durum Worlit wjJL 2 
Please write: . professor Brian 
NoVin Carl Hon. Dnlvwalty School 
of JoumJllsm. Colon*’ bv Drive. 
Ottawa. Ontarln. Canada. _ , 

ATTRACT rVE Detached Period 
OfRce B'du.—See Commercial & 
industrial Property. 

WE’RE CRA7Y—ARE YOU ?—5e« 
Non.Sec.. Ttohand Homo. . 

BOSFD IN CLAPHAM 7 Vt, need 
help '—See Pt-tim* Vacancies. 

HAVE a mural to your house.—See 

grease!— first charllyneri'cFrrn- 
-ance In -rid of the Wind. Sent. 
18th. a. 13 P.m. Fmplrt. Leicester 
So. £10. £«. C*. E.A.F. and 
cheques to Sightseers. 7 Linden 
r.io*e. Stanmor*. Mtodz. 

SEC./PA.—IC4.HOO for nim pro¬ 
ducer.—Se* Secretarial.. 

THE LEAGUE AGAINST CRUEL 
sports is one of the- leading 
sortetics ca mealyn lug for the nro- 
i-mion of wRd animals. Members 
donations, legacies and olrts nf 
land for unCTusrie* welcomed. 
Write to the Secretaty at l 
Bdww 80Wi Lou duo. 

RESIDENT . HOUSEKEEPER 
required. Mayfair.—See Domestic 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL Field AsslStBnl 
6 month appoinonwL—i»ancra/ 
Vacancies. 

29 ILscfe? 
'jn 
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KNIGHTSBRIDGE 
- Luvury. in If-can tallied fl.it, 

ilble bo'lr-Kini. attractive 
lounge and fettenen. col T.V.. 
5 mins. Hj'do Pit.. 5 months 
or Jess. Li'JO p.w. lolly ln- 

- eiu*lve. 

This well displayed 
Advertisement was 
booked on our series 
ptan. (4 4- 1 Free). And 
after receiving 12 calls 
the Advertiser was able 
to pick an idea! tennant. 
This is the best way to 
advertise m this column 
we find, so if you have 
a property to rent (short 
or long term) 

Phone us now on 

01-8373311 

And watch your troubles 
. float away. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS SPORT AND RECREATION l HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

CANCER RESEARCH 
• - CAMPAIGN 

in ate largest single rapportm- 
to tke V.K. of research Into all- 
forma of cumr, 
Hvlp ua fo contruer cancer 
with a legacy donailen or •• in 
memorlam." do italics to 

.GANGER RESEASCa 
CAMPAIGN 

Pest. TXK. 2 can ton Hourt 
Terrace. London SW1Y 6AIU 

HOLIDAYS?. - . 
...STAFF 

SHORTAGES?--, 
... HEADACHES ? ... 

Let The Times help smooth 
your iiurowctt brovr and solve 
your sUS problem,. Advertise 
your vacam-les. permanent or 
tiiuporary In The Times Re- 
cniltmcnl sections and mar.? 
your business lira a ilttlo 

Ring 27S 9161 Now l 

EC ON AIR: NEVER 
KNOWINGLY 
UNDERSOLD 

UK HOLIDAYS 

UP, UP AND AWAY 

TO NAIROBI 

. ENJOYED YOUR 
HOLIDAY YET? 

Thousands of lonely and needy 
old men and women have not 
been nnr In »-eurj. wiUi ua 
the National Brnevalsnt Fuad 
for the Anvil con give one of 
Clem a marvel.‘on. uuek at the 
seaside. 

Donations please to: 

13 LIVER POOL ’ STREET# 
LONDON. E.C.2. 

EMPTY HOUSES CAN 
HOUSE THE HOMELESS 
Please support Leonard Hos- 
alter'a appeal for sctlan, BBCl 

yerimlar. 

Please send donztlcn. UTlle for 
In'ormstion ts* Leonard net- 
tiler. SHELTER. 157 iT2) ■ 

Waterloo Hoad. SE1 3L‘U. 

BOOKS WANTED.—Sevon(thud or 
Antiquarian—See Wanted. 

DEER STALKING.—Limited rztaTi¬ 
des 27Ui Aug.-end Sep:. v.-et;:tv 
or longer. Central FJohitr.-ir. 
Hotel arcomtoodailu.t rr Uhs: 
Cow Lodge. wl'Jt mirt erd bt’.; 
r.-orlded. At pis' Malor N'M Hiui- 
say ft Co., rarlayvr. Aberfoid;-. 
PerllviMrc PK13 'dJE. Abcrfeld; 
lOBB 73' 535. HOD. 

SEPTEMBER.'QC-TOBER Hta.ta? 
FUt for —wr.ta v. H-=:-y, - '• 
Sonny Port. s:. Mary s, fc.e vf 
Sc my. 

DELIGHTFUL COTSWOLOS COT- 
■ TAGE. Sleep! 4. Fre* Ac. ft 5-71 ■ 

E6v o.w,—Doorion-cji-ihe-Waier' 
LMSl\ 

ABSRSOCH-- bed. liamrr Wrasa- 
low Annual, Cambrian Hailday>. 
0738 2tto0. 

JET TO GENEVA 
FROM £49 

ve Sly year-ymLtd and offer the 
lids: cMprehcaalve aeries of 
eh.rtcr and sch’.’-iel'id flights lo 
ilrncTp. Our Sw-js Cits Tours 
h^rilturs a'so include* oconom- 
'■ii' nwikis lo Bern# and Bm,le. 
l or fall dttolls contact: 
CRAVTORD-J^RRY travel 

"6.7* Fulhsm Road, London 
• ' SWTO 9LL 

01-3^1 £191 
AST.V AfOL So9B 

FLY * FLY * FLY ★ FLY 
GREECE, SPAIN, ITALY 
»■ Freeunre Airfares '* for 
D-i-Y Hois: PLUS unbeatable . 
v-Iko Ijnnu & Hotel Huu-. , 
civs lr. Talon iPdoponna&c) 
ft Sl La os ft Serifo* i.Gycladeb' i , 
PLUS starial 3 for 1 offer* . 
Details tram: 

FRuCDOM HOUDAVS 
AJT EarJ CL Rd.. lv'3 bCJ 

OL-SS7 6306 (ATOL 433B) 
E4-hr. brochurephons servtca 

WE LEAD 
OTHERS FOLLOW 

Krhta to Canada. USA.. S, 
Atoerica. Middle Eo&t. India. 
Paicston. Far East. North West. 
£o*t .Ur.in. Australia. .Tc'hnrq 
- many affitf wvrW waai nS>- 

3o96."754/3SftB/. 
4o? 3336 

UNITED AIR TRAVEL 
6 Cuvetorv S:.. Lundoa. W.l 

WINE LOVERS 
FORSALt. 

RARE OPPORT 
To putehas? this'total 
Plrtdy 
PoUtiwd- CKAU£K 
GRAND ■ Number 
PUtoO which has t» 
lart? tutwd. and n 
dar&- luahoqattv is • 

aw* “u. ■* > 
Offers oyer £800 far 
ring MO £745 for u (O p|» | 

LARGE ANTI 
CHINESE Tm 

6R s'aft." wood can 

al the top, wood can 

at the \bese. bena 

VfcH worth the £TJt 
asking for 1L. 

Please phone 01-V 

GEORGE 
Mahogany twin. 

•jr o?art 
Lc*!' 'mti. V-l- 

K4HW. .AirAga.j 

EL'DGFT 
SUPER SAVERS 

is 
•pTVt.-v" low 
’irtEVS 34 -71 'E. 7 ? £40 

i'-J' '.k'LuTif.OVEXu _i'.riO\-E. V,-a 

iTt>CV&B 

TEL AVTV fTorn 11135 
AMSTERDAM £43-30 
h /row-host; . Eto 
COPENHAGEN from £80 
H,ROWnATHENS 0MI.V F.110 

Plua many loiv-coet world wide 
destinations with instant cpnflr- 
mati-an and roily- Inclusive 
prices. 

TOPOL TRAVEL 
Air Agents 

01-380 6721 
5 Rathbone Place, w.l 

GREEK ISLAND 

AVAILABILITY 
September and October only 

“WBMB &'SdSS?bhI 
455 Foilum Road__ 

London SVttO To!. 01-o^i 31o6< 
fid-hour Brochure phone* 

AST A member. ATOL 3«£B 

1CTORLAN V'abin 
Eu70- Edwardian Ch 
£60. Gerda RuMant 
(morningi. El70^—< 

STEIN WAV AMO 
pianos purchased; 
grands of, any » 
Lmmedlata' dectstoa 
Hunts Pianos Ltd. 
I or Freefone 6014 

BIG SAVE WITH 8AM, Australia. 
S.Z., India. Middle Saw. Tokyo. 
MarJJa. Cairo. Accra. Romo. 
Uanx',:uk. Jo'boru. Tchtnii. 
Cost nln; t*D. Santa Travel. 45 
Great Pcw.lar.rt Street. London, 
W.l. OI-600 ‘5531/U. Air Agu. 

EUROSAVE CHARTER FLIGHTS: 
A tilers from £60. Corfa from 
C64. Malaga Jtrom £57.—Euro- 
suve Travel. 157 Knlghtsbridqe, 
London. S.W.1. Tel.: 01-664 
0673 P- 01-581 52681. ATOL 
93*3. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE GASLIGHT CLUB ( 

Sack a winner every time at ! 
ie GASLIGHT. a gusUly 1 

EiaWbihmenl with a pro-.-on 1 
success record of •jUsfVl-ig tlie 

Attractlvi Company. Courteous 
Service. Bans iratu b.'.u p.m. 
Restaurant from 3.5U p.m. 
until the cany hour*. Monday 
to Saturday, sun. cloeed. 4. 
puiio or York SL. St. James's. 
fi.W.l. Tel: 01-469 7J42 
<dar>. 01-560 1043 tnight]. 
L-niuno gm-Jtnun's Wine Bcr 
open Monoay-t'rldas'. 12.50 
V.m.-3 pon-. Superb buf/cl of 
hot and cold dishes. 

AanabeFs 

ANNUAL STAFF 
HOLIDAY 

Members are- taforund that 
the club win be clotcd for tiro 
weeks from Monday, 14th 
August, and will reopen on 
Tntcdjy. Cfton August. 

SUMMER SALES 

WARDROBE'S SALE Is tlDtv on at 
17 Chlitern fit., W.l. Also al foe 
Elizabeth Arden Solon, 19-30. 
New Bond St.. W.L. 

GREY FLANNEL menswear sale con¬ 
tinues.—7 Chlitern Street. VI. 

200,000 PIECES reject and best 
china- Masons. Spodc, Aynslajr. 
rtoral Worcester, Enoch Wedg- 
waad. Adams, ere. Port Weft 
Warehouse. Curlew St-, by Tower 
Bridge. S.E.l. 407 yBoo. Open 7 
day*. 407 9856. 

SHORT LETS 

FAMILY HOUSE 
WITH HOUSEKEEPER 

Beiattlatiy daenrated. tui*v 
modernised family hotssf. irt 
Dulwich CzmbM-.ven. ATji-ible 
163i August-':'th , Sentenhir. 
Sleeps 5. Laroe hi true live r.ar- 
dun. hau3<*?eoer. Easy access 
to centre. SlUO o.w. 

Tel. 737 1616 before 9.50 
nr aftor 6.30. 

filch *. Cel 

I IRELAND CAR HOLIDAYS 131 «J- 
I L?j and cour.tr^ nou.es. Gae-c. 

tm'* ■ • 1.London. 

S-.'.'iX 7B-2- ''1-^55 80U. . „. 
TENT KEK.— Hie iru njrite fo ad- 

ve“.7ore travel. Ms In f.I ft Q-nr- 
iWJttardJ. whe are run 
toV-1 (Sllnt. Eorgain* lor :aie 

* b: oiiirs. J_Ia Off these Prices. 

FLY WINGSPAN earn drop travel 
apecLLista to Australia. Middle 
Last. Africa. S. America and 

irSKUHS'. 
tA_rIlne Agents*. 

ITALIAN VILLA HoUtWIS on tile 
Tci;ia coasL Brochure: BtUanicn 
JLtd., 8C3 Grer.i Lanas. London. 
N ” . 01-360 7334 (.ATOL 893B>. 

ATHENS OR EUROPET Ftp £aro>- 
A™o3(—-643 4613/4. Atr Anent*.- 

ROME. DELHI. FRANKFUrn-. 
TUNIS economy ntalit*. Capri¬ 
corn. 21 Ebury Bridge r 
i'll. 7.(0 6162 (Air A0U>. 

Ac executed \g the CA 

.-r-rv'™v£. 

,Ea5Srnifee^; 

S. OF FRANCE.—Luirnty apartment 
for 3. 3-Kh Auq.-7Ui Sept. Coal 
E175.—044-4 50709 eves. 

ci'--; is Auu, Tanty Gwtt. 
a v i.. lisa. Brcchura. Tcnnvlc, 
Sklcup. K-ftt. OI-30C 64-6. AA 
haiti-4.’ 'ATOL Wi 

2 WEEKS OR LONGER ! 

DUPONT ESTATE AGENTS 

have central London fists now 

available from £.70 p.w. 

Ring 01-581 1582 

CADOGAN SQ-, S.W.1 
Luxury ftirnlih^d flat over- 

locking garden square with 2 
tKdroonis. 1 ro-coDon room' 
dining ana. 2 baths, titlo-i 
kiic bin/ diner. Use of com¬ 
munal garden with tennis 
court, maid aortic*. Available 
now. £400 p.w. for 6 monihs. 

STUB CIS ft SON. P.UUC LANE. 

Tetr 01-4?3 1693 

SLEEP EASIEf 
6H HOLIDAY 

\ Tale rnir famous 
• 3 wit padded 

• sleep aids 
M fiSr >Vc » used by rvyaTty. 

: major afrifnes, 
'V/ 1 iac. Concerde, 

recommended by 
The Times, 

D. Telegraph 
Cl each fincl. p i, p.l. C4 for 5. 

SLUMBER SHADES 

P.0. Box 3E 
East St, Petwortli, Sussex 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HELP SAVE OUR 
EX-SERVICEMEN 

FROM FURTHER SUFFERING 
Jfrrt rinht up tmtJl Northern 
Ireland today mean that hun¬ 
dreds nf . ihousaiid.< of war 
victims Mill] extti. E-\--»ervU;o- 
men. widow*, orphans despeu^ 
atriy need homes. Job*, fovd. 
run! and c,Oirt essentials tiie 
annual P opjr App'ftl aloos 
cannot po?^iby pay for. Please 
send doraUon.4 lo1 

Hie Royal .British Legion. 
Maidstone. Kent ME20 7NX 

BATON TERRACE. Belgravia- 
Long or short K'L. Luvury turn, 
house. ro to ulus from Slaaae 
Sanrare; 3 rocept. rooms. *,’* 
‘sunny beds.. 3 buThrooms 
(sftoww tar>s>. large lrttri*«n. Fnlt 
gas C.H. Attractive garden. Sub¬ 
stantial rent reuulied.—^ril./ou 
0155. 

HI. Now to mid-Oct, One period 
house, furiy equipped. 2/3 bed¬ 
rooms. 4 recepts. b ft k : attract¬ 
ive garden: ir/5 p.w.—^>*19 31-L. 

DO LEAVE YOUR HOTEL aod 
move into one. of aur suncr 

. eb on douce or holiday lerrmns..— 
Ferrlcr ft Davies. 01-564 3HVJ. 

doublr beds. 

COUNTRY COUSINS 
HAVE YOU THE TYPE OF 

nsriHH«v»ii,ww 
mmzrn,w? mr ** 
August Is rfio monih whrn 
people^have foe. time and 
vac! 1 nation la Toak for innlr 
Goualrr Collage. 
Place an AJver'JKiueni in 
TKK jrjMB PRUi'l-HTY 

,r£ATT.-Rr '■ COV.NTKY 
riOTTAGLS * on \udiui iaih. 

RING 01-278 9331 

(ESTATE AGENTS) 

01-337 3311 

(PRIVATE ADVERTISERS) 

Vie v76: fa:.' E6?: Caccnhagoa 
S.74: and olher Curoaiau d^Un- 

S’-'.-U. __Ul-LvC ulll 
• VfOL J-ictf ABTA1. _ ■ , 

AUSTRALIA-N.Z. id J Olir Cra . (2 
ag-r.t is a r.iemher or. AbTA. an 
ATOL hotter, bonded and un- 

Usbilliy. It. 
Co.-airbus m 01-608 CHI 
1 ATOL 60.’*3_ABTA.1. .... 

KARBELLA. 4 I-.Ir Mlfl °r TtUos 
foalu-ltoq ftishi and frao cjr.wllh 
r-i m-i>d nitlecge. Uewflu:1? 
fruit Heaihraw. Lutcn. oaraicL 

and Mant-^eiter for S-p: 4 Oct 
from 2125 Coir Villi HuB- 
dara. 16 North F.nd Bd.. Goldors 
Gr-ea. London. N.W.ll. Tel. 01- 
■46S ftlll ■ IO Unes. 34 hrs.).- 

AIR TRAVEL’ WORLD-WIDE. TIT 
the rp'**:la!!ils for the tt-eap rnc 
chef-nTU. conunerclal Air. loo 
New Bond St. London. W"l. 7*1: 
Cll-4-93 3051. < ATOL 1C*46BD». 

BUNNY ITALY. A few varonclos left 
In Sept Ortoie'r lor Mils’*. Home 
and Naples. Through your Italian 
ennrecuon. Hlng nows OlrioT 
CTii. Pilgrim Air. ATOL 

WeVuInoS ABROAD. 100 Euro¬ 
pean destinations. PUghl. hotel, 
o. b from £36 tnd. Sea A Ira 
Trjr-I IT1-R23 6144 . ABTA* 

EXE'COTE D’AZUR Slud'o Arort- 
meit avail. li-c-O S*-ot.. sleen-4. 

—Tol. Plumiree 3o04 
■ soti*. 1. , . 

INDIA 7 Extra male wanted to 
travel overland with group of 
three. teaclnq Sent.—Phnne 
Oebjrali. fil-SS** 4741. 

A FUCHT FOR EUROPE.-'Ionov 
sariag rights to mo».l coun tries. 
IViD us iitm.—BoJdlcea Tours. 
01“ r~B 1 71^” ^ 0TA« 

MARBBLLA TOPCOLF* HOLIDAYS 
Inch nighU. hotels or apt*.. aeU- 
rtrivp cir. Edwards. TontjoIf. Ql- 
904 2tii.i3. iRBIA. ATOL876B-. 

MADRID. BARCfLONA. ATHENS. 
AmstertLuii. Parle. Mnnlcft. Corfu, 
r. or era. Zurich. LKbon. Nlc*. 
Rome. Milan. Malaga. Malta >no 
mort Cnrooem cl: toe. Dally 
fllohtM.—Prerdom Fln'lriavs. Ol- 
937 6466 t ATOL 4SQSI. 

#AeroPeru 
1. The Best Service 
1 The Fastest Conneriioas 
3. The UrmiBe Law Cast Fare 

Stmctwe Offered By Ho 
Other Airline 

Ves. sod ell fhi5 ro 4? doshns- 
lior.j in South America, horn 
London ' S days a week. So. 
phone or wri:e now 10 

(Dept. TT). 
30A SackviJIe Street, 

London, W.l. 
01-734 7555 

. sa^Sr*fasr%3 
hall, reasonable BKe requited. 
Mr MacAUsler. Hanover Graud. 
499 B446. 

SILVER. CUTLERY, OMileen. com¬ 
plete.- 191^-ZA. 139 pieces.- J80 
aoncec. 22.000. Bel of -- 
sliver, candlesticks and candelabra 
11 tr.. £*>'». Benders on. 40c 486.> 
riojs. ^2CZ_. 1969 ssaalncs. .anti 
weekend. 

MAGNIFICENT Victorian onk 
evtontUno amino -pfroni-'or board¬ 
room table, extends to 17ft. by 
4ft- 6to. £3.850. Plume -• CuZtley 
2045. 

CURTAINS ft LOOSE CO VERS. 
lnc. Sanderson and Sekera. Ail 
Patterns brouoh: 10 yoitf tiom 
styles esuertly made and lifted. 
London district and surrounds. 
01-504 0598 and flulsllp 76^>1.- 

OBTAINABLES.—■’We obtain tnc un¬ 
obtainable: tickets -for eporting 
events, theatre, foci Frank Sina¬ 
tra. Eria.—Tel: 01-839 5365. 

SALARIED WOMEN'S 
Lldj. 175 Renew Sk 
1795 Loans. Jttn- 
security. 

CAN WE TAKE YOU FOR 
A RIDE? 

On October 4th 
(3rd day of The Here* d 

The Year Show] 
The Times will oubllfh a classi- 
fit d rkfirg leaturc. This v/ill In¬ 
clude editorial on aspects ol 
baying ?M Owning yaw own 
horse/p on)1. 
As 71,COO Triiee Headers already 
enjoy the Eauestriac sports Ihis 
will be m Ideal Matltot Place for 
advertising your horse far salo, 
yjjr linr/ raciiiffea. yarn- rltftoa 
sense!, your horse box for sale, 
or any product connected ffith 
litis spert. 
So don’t bo lelt standing at the 
routing poet 

Ring Judy Maidmertt 
01-837 3311, ext. 283 

HOLIDAY 
ACCOMMODATION 

WANTED I 
Om* rwd»rs am *:!n !oo>:!nn lor 
more Mlf-oiwino lmi'a-.y :tc- 
coiimod.i‘.ion in Orta: Britain. 
Thl* adrwtirpr hsj ta!-«n 15 
• lacir. for sonic* booklnga from 
this adVeriLiJ?:ncnt 

and has had in disappoint nr 
lenst 3 people. Potiaps you can 
help them. 

Ring Bridget Or Lucy on 
01-27S 9131 

to place your adtoriUemstit and 
fill yoiff ta*l m'-nuta VJL-ancliia. 

LONG TRIPS 
If you are going off lor a long stey we have exceptional 

value oflers. 

*SPAIN FROM £28 

'GREECE FROM £30 

DEPARTURES OH THE FOLLOWING ARE 

LON./GERONA 11* 18 AUG. 
MAN./GERONA 18 AUG. 
LON./AUCANTE 11.13. IS; 20. 25. 27 AUG. 
MAN./ALICANTE 11. 18. 23 AUG. 
LON./MALAGA 10, 13, 17.19. 20. 24. 26, 27 AUG. 
MANVMALAGA 10.17- 24, 31 AUG. 
LON./ATHENS 12-13.14,18. 20, 21,27 AUG. 
KAN./ATHENS 17. 24 AUG. 
LON./FALMA 12. 26 AUG., 23 SEPT. 
MAN./PALMA 11 AUG. 
Plus a fir.lo aval la hid f cl similar nrlcea to MAHON. ALGERIA. 

FARO, CORFU. RIMINI. ROME and VENICE. 
• All flhwa return £/ft?/7J v/ock;. «c. 

01-836 2662/3 
01-836 1382/3 

01-240 0337/8 
ALSO NORMAL AVAILABILITY AT REGULAR PRICES' 

Equator Trawl. Fsrnday House. 8-10 Charing Cro*» Read. WC2 
'Group* of 3. Smaller groups ars U3% and 2B9L d»«* axpenavm. 

Agonlt ATOL 5B3B 
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